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MR.  BENJAMIN  BRADFORD

New  York  City

1870-1953

0ui`  brother,  Mr.   I}cn-

jainin   I}i`adford  went  homt`
to bc with Christ on No\.cm-
b{`r    6th,    after    being    laid
asiclc    for   ov(`r    four    }'cars.
Although  ust`d  for so long to
{Ln  a{`tivc  and  str{`nuous  lif{`.

\.t.t  hc  was  patient  and  con-
t{`nt  during  the  years  of  his
illness.      H{_`     ``'as     born     in

Irt.land   in    1870,   and   was
born   again   in   the   city   of
Ni`\\.     York    in     February,
1888,   in   mcctings   at   35th

Sti`t.(`t.     H{`  \\.as  gatht.ri`d  to  the  Name  of  the  Loi`d,  and  was  for  years
in  thi`   125th  St.  Assembly,  now  meeting  on  73rd  St.,  N{`w  York.     At
:`bout  21   \.(`ars  of  agc`  hc  `\'cnt out  into  the  Lorcl's  work  and  s{`rv{`d  the
Lord  I-£`ithf`ill}.  in  thi`  Gosi]t`l  and  among  tht`  p{`oi)lc  of  God.     Hc  was
iin   abl{`   and   I)ow.crful   pi`t`achcr  of  the   Word   and   a   stalw.ai`t   in   the
things  of  God.     Although  unable  to  take  mut`h  I)ublic  part  in  recent

}'t`ars,   yt`t  his  influt`nt`c  and  prcsencc  affected  the  saints.     His  widow
is  a  sistc'r of  the  late  S.  C.  Ki`llc`r,  remember her in  her weakness.   The
funeral  servici`s  were  taken  by J.  T.  Dickson  and  H.  Marshall.
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MESSAGES   FROM   GOD  TO  THE  ASSEMBLIES

A. W.  Joyce
In  the  main,  the  New  Testament  contains  a  revelation  of  Christ

and  the  church.  The  apostle  Paul  is  the  \'cssel  chosen  by  God   (Col.
I :24-25)   to  givc  us  the  revelation  of  the  "church  which  is  His  body"
or  the  universal  aspect  of  the  c,hurch,  and  also  the  "church(`s of  God"
or the local aspect of the church.

Not  only  did  Paul  by  the  Spirit  re\.cal  the  truth,  but  he  also  put
it   into   practice  and   thereby  shows  us  "working  models".     He   was
{`hosen  as  a  "wist`  master-builder"   (1  Cor.  3:10),  to  lay  the  founda-
tion,   and  then   to  build   up  local  churches  at`cording  to   the  pattrrn
delivered to 'him.

It  is  especially  u.orthy  of  note   that   the  various  epistl{`s  writtrn
to  the  churches  or  assemblies  show  them  to  bc  in  varied  cond'itions
spiritually  ~  some  carnal  and  uncxercised,  some  spiritual  and  pro-
gressive,   some  filled   with   contention  and  strife,   soJme   "growing  ex-
ceedingly"  in  their  love  one  to another.    Yet  as  to  the constitution  of
the  assemblies,  a//  I.'crc  cxac!/y  a/I.ke.    T`he  same  Divine  pattern  was
used,  whether  in  gathering  saved  Jews  or  believing  Gentiles.    What
helped  to  maintain   that  likeness  was   a  consistent  ministry,  at   least
as  far as  Paul  was concerned; see  1  Cor.  4: 17,  "As I  teach everywhere
in  c\.Cry  chui.ch."     While  there  was  variety  of  ministry  to  meet  the
varied  need  in  each   place,  so  that  nothing  that  was  profitable  \\.as
kept  back,  yet  no  ministr}'  which  Paul  gave  in  one  assembly  c,ontrti-
dicted the ministry gi\'en in another.

Two   thousand   years   have  witnessed   very   much   "change  and
decay",  yet  the  foundation  of  God  standeth  sure  in  this  respect  as  in
all  other  ctemal  truths  given  to  us  by  the Lord.    `.Hc`avcn  and  earth
shall  pass  away,  but  My  Words  shall  not  pass  away."   (Matt.  24:`35) .
The  pattern  for  the  20th  century  assembly  is  exactlv  the  same  as  for
the  first.     Circumstances  mav  alter.  surroundings  m`a}'  changr`  God's
pattern  remains.

\\'c have  noticc.d  that  the condition of New Testament assemblies
drew out  ministry  to  meet  the  need  at  the time -  for  the  persecuted
Thessalonians,  there  \`.as  tht`  comfort  and  encourag.mcnt  of  Christ's
t`oming again;  for  the  carnal  Corinthians`  there ``'as  much  correction;
for  the  Galatians,  "fallen  from  grace",  there  ``'as  lnurh  rebuke.    But
God  in  His  wisdom  used  the  very  dcparturc  and  failui`i`  of  thc.  early
churches  to  send  suitable  remedial  ministry,  which  not  onlv  met  th;
need  at  the  time,  but  left  on  written  record  the  remed\.  to` mcct  the
need  of  all  succeeding  generations  of  His  people.    Ministry  from  the
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Word to meet a present need given in the power of the Spirit Of God,
and  rccc!.zJcd  by  f hc  4c¢rcrj,  ¢#d  obcycd,  can  correct  all  the  varied
forum of departure still.

Denominations of men which were not commenced upon a Scrip-
tural foundation,  and  were  not built  according to the pattern, cannot
be  set  right.    The  responsibility  of  the  obedient  child  of  God  is  not
to spend unavailing labour in trying to mend what cannot be mended,
but  to  "Come out"  from  them.   As  we read  of literal  Babylon,  so  it is
true  of  spiritual  Babylon,  ``Flee  out of  the midst of Babylon,  and  de-
liver every man  his  soul ....  We would  have  healed  Babylon,  but  she
is not healed ,: forsake her."  (Jer. 51 :6 and 9) .

Among  scripturally  gathered   assemblies,  whatever  failure  there
may be, as long as there is room for servants of the Lord to go to them
`\.ith  the  whole  counsel  of  God,  there  is  hope  of  recovery.    Where
ministry of  a corrective  nature is  refused or not  welcomed,  things can
only go from bad to worse.

What  great  need  of  exercise  there  should  bc  among  those  who
serve  the  Lord  among  the  assemblies  to  get  messages  from  God  to
meet  present  needs and  conditions  in each assem'bly.    A  set of orderly
addresses,  ho\`.soever  instructive and  pleasant  to  the  ear  will  not take
the  place of  living  messages  given  by the  Ijord  to  meet  a need  at the
time.     (Needless  to  say  a  rambling discourse dispersed  with  anecdotes
and  personal  stories  glorifying the  speaker  will  neither profit for  time
nor  eternity).     Ministry  freshly  given  by  the  Ijord  and  delivered  in
the   power   of   the  Spirit,   however  plain  and  simple,   will   feed  the
hungry,  convict  the sinning,  warn  the unruly,  restore  the backslidden,
and build up the young in Christ.   What great need there is also among
overseers  in  the  assemblies  to  pray  for  and  welcome  ministry  of  this
kind.     What  great  need  there  is  of  the  spirit  of  receptiveness  among
all  the  saints  to  wholesome  ministry,  even  though  at  times  it  disturbs
the  conscience  and  exercises  the  heart  about  departure  in  our  lives.
"Let   the  righteous   smite   me;   it  shall  'be   a   kindness:   and  let   him

reprove  me:  it  shall  be  an  excellent  oil,  which  shall  not  break  my
head."   /Psalm  141:5).

LIVING  FOR GOD-It is a mean  thing for a child of frod  to
be  living  as  a  worldling,  for  his  meat  and  his  drink;  God  has  set
something infinitely higher than that before His people.    Let us make
it  the  first  thing  to  live  for  Him,  and  He  wll  see  to  it  that  wc  will
have everything we need.
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IDENTIFICATION

G.  G.  Johnston
Throughout   the   Scriptures   considerable   place   is   given   to   the

thought   of   identification.     The  offerer,  in   Israel,   was  rt`ckoncd  as
associated  with  his  sacrifice,  one  person  could  be  identif ied  with  an-
other, or one  person  with several.    Cain's identification  with  his sacri-
fice  brought  him  no   benefit,  because  his  sacrifice  was  worthless  in
God's  sight,  while  Abel's  identification  with   the  slain  lamb  brought
him  acceptance  with  God,  though  in  himself  he  was  as  truly  a  .Sinner
as was Cain.

The  Israelite  who brought  a  sin  offering to  the  altar for sacril-ice
was  identified  with  that  sacrifice  and  the  sacrifice  with  him,  by  the
placing  of  his  hands  upon  its  head,  as  hc  confessed  his  sin  to  God.
God  then  counted  the  sacrifice  as  if  it  were  the  sinner  and  its  death
as the death of the guilty one.

This  important  phase  of  truth  is  carried  forward  into  the  New
Testament,  and much stressed, especially in the Epistle to the Romans.
First  we  are  declared  as  identified  with  Adam,  and  becausi-  of  that
identification  are  concluded  as utterly  mined  in his fall.    This is how
God  reckons, and  we are expected  to  agree  to His judgment,  howe\.t`r
humiliating it might seem to us.

But  it  is  our  privilege  also  to  reckon  oursel\.es  as identified  with
Christ,  since  His  death  was  for  the  ungodly.    While so  far from like-
ness  to Him in His sinless life, by faith we  count ourselves as identified
with Him in  His  death.    Hc  was crucified.  and  we  are  to reckon our-
selves  as  having  been  crucified  with  Him.`   God  reckons  the  believ{`r
as  identified  with  His  crucified  Son,  so  that our  history  as  in  Adam  is
ended.    We have died  (Gal. 2:20).

But  not  only  were  wc  identified  with  Christ  in  His  death  and
counted  as  having died  with  Him, whereby  the  sentence  of death  has
been   fulfilled,  but  our  Lord  was  burit`d   and  rosc`  again.     God  no\`.
reckons  us  as  having  also  been  buried  and  having been  raised  as  par-
takers in His resurrection life.

We  profess  to  illustrate  this in  our baptism,  as so clearly stated  in
Romans,  chapter six.    This  argument  is presented  by the  Holy Ghost,
through  His  servant  Paul,  to  show  how  unreasonable  it  would  bc  for
them  to continue in sin who are identified with  Christ.    We have died
to  sin   (Ron  6:2)   in  Christ  our  sacrifice,  and  wc  have  professed  to
illustrate  this  fact  in  our  baptism  in  a  watery  tomb,  from  which  we
were raised in figure of resurrection.
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Having  reckoned  ourselves  identified  with  Christ,  who  is   risen
to  die  no  more,  wc  are  assured  of  eternal  salvation  in  Him.     Now
wc  find  that  many  others  enjoy  the  same  blessing.    They  are  identi-
fied  with  the  same  Saviour,  and  we  are  happy  to  be  identified  with
them.     Toget'her  with  us,  they  are  members  of  the  body  of  Christ.
They rejoice in  the same blessed hope.    The same Holy Spirit indwclls
them,   and  wc  arc  happy  to  identify  ourselves  with  them  as  fello\\.-
believers.

Wc  learn  further  that  God  has  a  pattcm  for  such  to  follow.`  in
what  is  termed  church  fellowship.    They  are  not  free  to  follow  any.
pattern  which  they or others might devise.    God's pattern  for all  ``'ho
have  been  identified  with  Christ  in  His  death,  burial  and  rcsurrrction
is  clearly  outlined  in  the  New  Testament  epistles  and  it  is  surel}'  our
responsibility to learn the mind of God and obey it.

Our identification  with  that which  is  according to God's  pattern,
and  pleasing  to  Him,  will  be  a  blessing  to  us  and  to  others,  but  our
identification  with   sects  and   systems   designed   according  to   human
device  will  bring  our  I,ord's  disapproval,  now  and  in  eternity.   Some
may  count  it  a  'light  matter  to  be  present  in  places  which  they  know
to  'be  contrary  to  God's  Word,  but  do  such  rcalizr  that  in  so  doing
they are identified therewith!

While  wc   should  heartily  recognize  as  mt`mbers  of  the  bod\.  of
Christ  all  who  have  been  truly  regenerated  by  the  Spirit of God``  \\'e
may not be identified  with some of them in how and  where  they meet
without  being  identified  with  evil.    Some  have  no  scruples  in  uniting
in church  fellowship with  those who make no  pretense of having hccn
converted.    Others  disregard  the  pattcm  of  the  Word,  given  in  At`ts
20: 7,  for the breaking of t`he  bread on  the  first day of each week,  and
arrange  it  according  to  their  own  convenience.    Some  permit  a  man
to  direct  the  worship`  whereas  the  Holy  Spirit  alone  should  lc'ad  ,ind
direct.    Some  allow,  and  even  encourage,  women  to  speak  in  public
gatherings.

It  would  surely  be  well  for  every  Christian  to  prayerfully  read
t`hapter  fourteen  of  first  Corinthians  and  consider  what  hc  is  identi-
fied with:  whether or  not  his  association  is  pleasing to  the  Lord.    L{`t
those  who  have  been  privileged  to  bc  associated  with  those  who  ar.
seeking  to  follow  God's  pattern  take  hccd  lest  they  bc  tempted  into
unscriptural  places,  perhaps  to hear an eloquent  speaker,  and  become
thus  identified  with  what  is  surely  disp`leasing  to  God.

No  man safely rejoiceth,  unless he h`ath  within  him  the  tc'stimony
of a good conscience.
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PERSEVERANCE   IN   PRAYER

L.  W.  Potter
In lncditating recently on  the cxhortations and encouragements to

pray,  two  scriptures  si`cmed  quite  outstanding.    The  first  is  in  Rom.
12:12    "c`o7tc!.„w!.„g    i.7!JCcz#j   in   prayer."      The   other   is   in   At`ts   2:42
"They continued stedf astly  ....\n prayer."

The  underlined words in each quotation are the sainc in the Greek
(in  which  the  N.T.  was  writtL`n),  and  mean  "to  pcrscvcre  to\`.ards  a
thing".    To  "persevere"  means  "to  maintain  an  effort,  or  to  persist".
while ``persist" is briefly "to go on in spite of obstacles."

Rom.12: 12  might  refer  more  especially  to  our  private  praying.
Are  there  not  times  \\'hcn  we  need  this  exhortation  of  the  \\'ord  to
maintain  an  effort  in  spite  of  all  obstacles?    Mrs.  Phebe  Bro\\.n.  bc-
sid{.s  her  four  small  children,  had  the  care  of  an  invalid  sister,  who
occupied  the  only  finished  room  in  her  little  home.     At  the  twilight
hour  of  each  day  she  used  to  slip  away  for  a  quiet  walk.    As  part  of
zi  r(`pl}.  to  some  unkind  remarks  about  these  "mvsterio`is"  walks.  she
\\.rotc  /about  1825)  the words of that touching hyinn:

"I love to steal a while away

From every cumbering care,
And spend the hour of setting day

ln humble `grateful  prayer," etc.

H(.rc  \\.as  onc`
of in his hymn

\\.ho  h.id  l{`arm`d  th{`  tnith  that  William  Cooper  \\'rote

"\\''hat \'arious hindrances \\'c meet

In coming to the mercy seat!
Yet \\.ho` that kno\`.s the \`'orth of prayer

But wishes to bc often there?"

This  spirit  of  persc`'(`l`ant`c  should  also  bc  exercised  in  the  things
\\.t.  |]ray  for  until  we  ha\.e  th{`  answer.     "This  is  the  confidence  that
\`'c  ha\.c  in   Hilii`   that   if  \\'c   ask  anything  according  to  His  \\.ill  He
heareth  us"   (I  Jn.  5: 14).    To  "pray  without  ceasing"  (I  Thes.  5: 17)
is   reall\.  "to   pray  \`.ithout   stops  and   starts".     See  also  James  4:2-3.
Mark  1`1 :24.  Luke  18:   16-17 and  Psalm 37:4.

Still  bt`aring  in  mind  the  meaning  of  the  words  "continued  sted-
fastl}..'.   \\.t.  fan  better  appreciate  Acts  2:42.     In  spite  of  all  obtacles.
those   t.arl}.  beli{``'crs  put  faith   and  effort   to  go  on   "in  the   apostles'
doctrine   and   f{`llow.ship  and   in   breaking  of  bread   and  in   pra}'rrs."
Here  \\.e  havt`  assemhl\.  prat.er.     Some  Chl`istians  are  seen  onlv  at  the
ltrt`aking of  brecid.     \\.hi`n  the  saints  arc  gathering  for  ministiv  of  the
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Word,  for  the  preaching  of  the  gospel  or  for  prayer,  let  us  see  to  it
that  we  do  not  forsake  "the  assembling  of  ourselves  together  as  the
manner of some  is"  (Hcb.10:25).    Our presence at the  prayer meet-
ing will be a blessing to ourselves, our brethren, and the unsavcd.    The
unceasing  prayer  of  the  church  for  Peter  \\'as  well  rcwardcd   (Acts
12:5).

Often  when  private  prayer  has been  ncgl{`ctcd`  it  was  first  mani-
fested  to others  by  the  neglect  of  assembly  pra}'er.    May  God  stir  up
our  hearts  to  perse\.ere  in  prayer.     "Elias  \\.as  a  man  subject  to  like
passions   (or,  a  man  suffering  like  things  [Greek])   as  \\'c  arc,`  and  hc
prayed eamest'ly . . ."

MISQUOTATIONS

Usually  our  misquotations  of  Scripture  are  in  the  form  of  addi-
tional   words   to   supposedly  heighten   the   effect,   as  wc  noticed   last
month.    Another  example  of  this,  is  in  misquoting  1  Cor.11 :26,  ``As
often  as  ye  eat  this  bread,`  and  drink  this  cup`  ye  do  shew  /or/A  the
IJord's  death  till  He  come."    The word  "forth"  is  not  in  the  passage.
In  similar  connection`  how  often  when  thanks  is  being  given  for  the
bread do we hear added to the Lord's words` "This do in remembrance
of  Me,  w„£!.I J  comc  ¢LqcH.7!."  (Luke  22: 19).    The  words  "until  I  come
again" were not spoken by the Lord.

In preaching the Gospel, some of the most familiar and most used
texts  are  misquoted.     In  order  to  emphasize   more  strongly.  tht`  uni-
versality  of  death,  Heb.  9:27  is  misquoted,  "It  is  appointed  unto  aJ/
men once  to die." This is not what the Scripture says, and it is untrue;
Jesus  is coming again  and  those  in  Christ  who  "arc alive  and  remain"
shall  be  caught  up  without  dying.    "Ilo  as  many  as  received  Him"  is
perhaps  as  often  heard   as  the   correct  quotation,  "But   as  many  as
received  Him"   (John   I:12).     W'hile  the  addition  of  the  little  \\.ord
"to"  seems  only  a  trifling  change,  yet  it  is  quite  unnecessar}'.

While  referring  to  the  change of a  word we might suggest  to our
readers   the   inadvisability  of   substituting   one  of   the   most  precious
words  in  all  the  Bible  to  us,  that  is,   the  word  "cross"  which  ot`t`urs
about 28  times in the Scriptures, for the expression "a Roman gibbrt",
which  is not found  in  the Bible at all.    We mentioned  last month  that
we  should  not  "make  a  man  an  offender  for a  word",  yet  some  dear
brethren  a'lmost  invariably  use  the  word  ``gibbet",   (which  after  all  is
not a cross, but is the gallows used in hanging rather than crucifixion) ,
and  seem  to have dropped  the  word "cross"  from their vocabulary.

"Hold  fast  the  form  of  sound  words."    "Every  word  of  God  is

pure.„
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A  COSTLY  LESSON

W.  Show
One  hundred  tall.nts of silver for a single lesson  (2  Ghron.  25 :6) ,

surc.ly  high  fees  arc  paid  in  God's  school;  The  world  says  there  is  no
teacher  like  experience.    This  is  true  in  the  things of God,  as  well  as
in  thc  affairs  of the  world.    What we  fall  to learn, or rather  what  we
rc.fuse  to  learn,  from   God   and  His   Word,   is  often  the   very   thing
which  the  Lord has  to  teach us  by dearly bought experience.    We are
bent on  doing a particular thing.    The gentle voice of the Spirit -or
the  plain  t{`at`hing  of  tht`  Word  ~  would  counsel  us  not  to  do  that
thing;  but  \`.c   ha\'e   already  made   "4  ot"   m!.72d.     And  so  the  Lord
allo\\.s  us  to  ha\.c  our  own  way,  that  He  may  teach  us  that  it  is  not
His  wa}..     \\'hcn  wc  put  God  to  the  trouble of teaching us in  this wa}',
\\'e  ha\'t,I  gent.rally  to  suffer  loss  of  some  kind  in  the  matter.

In   2  Chron.   25,.   Amaziah,  King  of  Judah,  hired  one  hundr(`d
thousand  might}'  men  of  valour out  of  Israel  for  one  hundred  talents
of   sil\.{.I..      Tliis.   no   doul)t.   seem(`d   a   wise   step,   and   one   calt`iilat{`d
to  imurc  .`uci`{.ss.    Suri`l}.  one  hundred  thousand  mighty men of valour
was  st>mething  to  rel\'  upon.     Indced`  in  the  t`\'es  of  Amaziah`  victor}'
\\.ould  ap|)(`ar  t`('rtain``  si`i.ing  h{.  had  such  a  hos`t  to  help  him.     But  one
thing  hacl  b(`i`n   forgotten:   the  Lord's  t`ounsel  had  n{`ver  bc{`n  so`ight
in   tht.   mattt`r!      Th{`  hiring  of   thesc`  might}'   ni{`n  of  valour  `\'as   not
a(`t`ording  tt>  th{`   mind  of   th{.   Lord  at  all.     Tht`   thing  that  Amaziah
look{`d   upon   as  `fitt-t'   to   bring  sut`t`(`ss.   \\'as   the  \'er\.   thing  \\'hich  Crol d
said  \\.ould cause defeat.

..\l-t('r  th{`  £ii`my  had  b(`t.n  hir(`cl  and  the  money  paid,   (and  a  large
sulli  it  \\.as) `  \\.c  read  `.But  th(`r{`  came  a  lnan  of  God  to  him."     What
fi  grat`ious  God  is  our  God!     He  could  havi`  allo\\.cd  Amaziah  to  go
to   the  battle,  and  learn  through  defeat  that  God  was  not  \\.ith  hii!`.
But,  in  gra(`c`  the  Lord  si`nds  a  ..man  of  God"  to  \`'am  of  impending
calamit\..     How  oft{`n  wt`  havc.  found  it  so.     How  often,  in  our  e\.f r\.
day  lifc:,  docs  the  Lord  coln{:  in  bv  His  Word  and  His  Spirit`  or  b\'
somt.   ..man   of   God".  and   rcstrain`s  us  from  doing  something  \\'hich
\\'ould  t`aust.  us  bitter  regr{`t.    How  important  then  to ha\'e  the opened
ear.  and  the  patiencc`  to  w.ait,  that  \`.{`  ma\. ha\.c'  the  mind  of  the  Lord.
and  thus  bt.  delivt`rc'cl   in   c`very  e\'il  timc``.     The   "hasty  spirit"   rushes
on\`.ard  \\ithout  takin`g  time  to  \\'ait  on  God`  and  finds`  when  too  latc``
that  th(.   \\.a\.  t`hosi`n   has   not  bc(`n  thc`  Lord's  \`.a\..     We  should  wait
till  \\-t.  hear`God's  \.oit`c  sating.  "This  is  the  w.a}..`walk  \'e  in  it."

The  man  of  God  said  to  Amaziah`  "0  king.  let  not  the  army of
Israt`l  go  \\'ith  tht`e :  for the Lord  is  not  \\.ith  Israel  .  .  .  God  shall  make
thee  fall  bt.forc`  the  enemy.:  for  God  hath  po\`.er  to  help  and  to  cast
do\\'n"   /vt`rses  7-8).     Amaziah  realized  that`  il.  the  hundred  thousand
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men of Israel were to be sent home, he would lose `his hundred talents
of silver.    Very naturally he asks the question,  "But what shall we do
for  the  hundred  talents  of  silver  which  I  have  given  to  the  army of
Israel?"    It  seemed  hard  that  such  a  large  sum of  money  should  be
lost.    The  king was  loath  to  part  with  it,  he  wanted  to see  some  re-
turn for his money.    But  "the man of God answered, the I.ord is a`ble
to  give  thee  much  more  than  this."    What  mattered  the  loss  of the
silver  if  only  Amaziah  learned  a  lesson  in  God's  school.    It  was  no
doubt  trying  to  obey  the  voice of  the  Lord  and  send  the  great  army
home.    But  he  learned  to  trust  only  in  the  Lord  who  is  able  to  save
by  many  or  by  few.    What  was  the  result?    The  Lord  delivered  the
children of Seir into the hand of Amaziah.

God  always  honours  faith.     A  hundred  talents  of  silver  was  a
large  sum  to  pay  for  one  lesson  in  the  path  of  faith,  but  Amaziah
had  to  pay  it.    How  often  in  our  experience  we  have  had  to  pay
dearly for  some  lesson  of  a  similar  kind.    After going into something
in  which  we  find  that  God  is  not  with  us,  we  naturally  say  to  our-
selves,   "Is   all   this   money   to   be   lost -  is  al'l  this  labour to  go  for
nothing?   It  is  very  humiliating  to  pull  down  a  thing  when  it  is  so
well  on  in  the  building.     Seeing  the  money  has  already  been   paid,
`\.ould it not be better to go on with it?"    In other words, "What shall
\\.e  do  for   the  hundred  talents  which  I  have  paid  to  the  army  of
Israel?"     It  is  hard  for  the  flesh  to  say,  "I  have  made  a  mistake."
Amaziah   had   to  admit  this`  lose  the  hundred  talents  of  silver,  and
then  God  came  in  and  ga\.c  him  his  heart's  desire.

No  one  can  question  that  Amaziah's  mistake  has  been  repeated,
times  without  number,  in  the  history  of  God's  people.    Let  us  learn
the  importance  of  seeking  counsel  at  the  mouth  of  the  Lord  in  all
things.     And  if  in  anything  we  find  that  we  have  taken  the  wrong
``.ay,   let  us  be   ready,   like  King  Amaziah,   to  take  God's  way,  even
though  we may have to pay a high fee for the lesson we have to lean.

ERROR  MADE  ATTRACTIVE-The  devil  is  especially  busy
at  the  present  time  in  setting  forth  fundamental  error,  subversive  of
the  vitals  of  the  Christian  faith,   in   attractive  forms,  dished  up  in
carefully  chosen  words,  and  garnished  with  fragmentary  portions  of
truth  to  deceive  the  unwary.     It  does  not  suit  the  enemy's  purpose
to spread error unattractively.
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THE  PILTDOWN   MAN

A.W.I.

Sometimes  the  Lord's  people  become  like  poor,  old,  backslidden
Eli,  of  whom  we  read,  "His  heart  trembled  for  the  ark  of  God"   (1
Sam.  4:13).    Eli  might  well  have  trembled  for  the  condition  of  the
people  of  Israel,  and  of  his  own  sons  in  particular,  but  God  soon
proved  that  He  was  able  to  look  after  the  ark  even  \\.hen  it  fell  into
the hand  of  the  Philistines.    The God  Who  looked  after  the  ark  can
look  after  His  precious  Word,  the  Bible,  in  which  is  enshrined  the
glories of the  Person of the Lord Jesus Christ.

The  child  of  God  never  needs  to  tremble  because  of  the  con-
stantly  recurring  attacks  of  the  enemies  of  Christ  against  the  Bible.`Science   (falsely  so  called   I   Tim.  6:20),  or  supposed  archaeological

discoveries,  may  be  heralded  universally  as  proof  of  errors  and  mis-
takes  in  the  Bible,  but  all  this  should  leave  the  belie\'er  wholly  un-
disturbed -"Let God be true, but every man a liar"  (Rom. 3 :4) .

"Hammer away, ye hostile bands,

Your hammers will break, God's anvil stands!"
It  may  be  added,  however,  that  authentic  history,  true  science  and
archaeology  rightly interpreted,  never  contradict  the  Holy  Scriptures,
•but  of times  have  encouraged  the  reverent  investigator,  and  e`'en  has
convinced  the  honest  unbeliever as he  is  faced  with  indubitable  proof
of the truth of the Bible.

Many  of  the  attacks  against  the  veracity  of  the  Scriptures  can
be  traced  to  the  hatred  of  t'he  natural  heart  against  God  and  His
truth.    This is  evidenced  by  the  thinly veiled  prejudice  against Bibli-
cal records of the past.    One has expressed it along these lines,  "When
the  Bible  is  quoted,  the  `higher  critic'  keenly  scrutinizes  every  state-
ment  to   discover  a  flaw,  when  a   `discoverv'   is  announced   from  a
`scientific  source',  especially if  it  seems  to  disprove  the  Scriptures,  the
`higher  critics'  then  become  as  gullible  as  the  infant  class  in  the  Sun-

day schcol."
In  the  year  1912  in  a  gravel  pit  at  Piltdown,  England,  parts  of

a thick,  apparently human skull were found.    Scholars later searching
for more of  the  skull found  an  ape's jawbone,  which  they named  the
"Piltdown  man".     They  were  considered  to  be  fossils  of  50,000  to
100,000  years  of  age.     "The  missing  link"  had  been  found  at  last!
Hundreds  of  books  and  essays have  been  written  on  the  subject.    Of
course  the  Genesis  account of the  creation of man  must be  wrong???

The  United  Press  reports-London,  Eng.,  Nov.  21,  "The  British
Museum  said  to-day,  that  someone  used  the  jawbone  of  an  ape  to
make  monkeys  out  of  scientists.     Museum  researchers  said  that  most
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of  the skull  of  the  Piltdown man,  long  studied  in  world  textbooks as
a  prehistoric specimen,  is  the  `deliberately faked'  jawbone  of a  chin-
panzee or orang®utang.    `The hoax appears  to have been so  entirely
unscrupulous  and  inexpl'icable  as  to  find  no  parallel  in  the  history
of paleontological research',  the  researchers said.    Scien`tists  tested  the
®®

i:=ea:ed.I:#|#.i`ufr',i:::si::u,EE:i:y|.diA::ct.:Slot:sgtt.of:i:
nitrogen  content  of   the  bones   confirmed  the   fluorine  experiment."
T'hc jawbone  and  teeth of the famed  Piltdown  man  belong to  a  20th
century ape, and not to a man who lived  100,000 years ago!    So now,
the  textbooks  will  have  to  be  changed.    Two  more  similar  instances
might be given.

A  comple.te  skull  of  Pithecanthropos  Erectus  was  found  in  Java
in  1926,  and  was  claimed  as  final  proof of  the  validity  of the  recon-
structed  ape-man  of Java,  and  of man's  evolution.    But,  alas  for the
evolutionists,  this skull  was  found later  to be,  not  skull  at all,  but  the
knee  bone  of  an  extinct  elephant.    A  tooth  was  found  in  Nebraska
which  was  identified  as  belonging  to  an  ape-man of  at  least  one mil-
lion   years  ago???     This  claim  was  backed  by  a  scientisst  who  was
described  as one  of  the  leading paleontologists of the  day.    The tooth
turned out to be part of the skeleton of a pig.

To  the  young  Christian  especially  we  would  suggest,  when  you
hear  or  read  anything  at  school  that  contradicts  the  truth  of  Holy
Scripture, do not be alarmed, but remember the Nebraska pig's tooth,
the  Java  elephant's  knee  bone,  and  England's  famous  Piltdown  man.

A  SERVICE  LITTLE  SOUGHT  AFTER

There  iis  often  a  superabundance  of  preachers,  brethren  vieing
with  each  other for  the  platform,  especially when  meetings  are  large,
gathered  through  the  energies  of  others  rather  than  their  own.   But
we have never seen any great emulation in the work of following after
the  backsliding  soul,  and  seeking  to  restore  the  one  who  has  been
overtaken  in  a  fault   (Gal.   6:1).    Is  it   that  the   latter  work  is  less
popular,  and  needs  more  of  God,  and  more  spirituality  on  the  ser-
vant's part?    Clearly it is no  less needed, and certainly no less Christ-
like, for the  Good Shepherd went after the wanderer "until He found
it."    Less  preac'hing  of  the  ordinary  quality,  and  more  of  such  lowly
service would hctp many out of the ditch.
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THE  RIGHT AND  PRIYILE®E TO  DISTRIBUTE GOSPEL TRACTS

Hector  Alves
Frequently  we  have   been  asked  the  question,   "Have  the  local

authorities  any  right  to  prohibit  the  handing  out  of  gospel  tracts  on
city streets, or d`istributing them  in homes from  door to door?"

It is true that those who give away gospel papers have often been
hindered  in  this  work  both  by  the  city  police,  as  well  as  other  civic
authorities;  and  in  some  towns  and  cities  they  have  been  told  that
it  is not  lawful  to  do  so  because  ordinances  have  been  passed  against
such distribution of literature.

For  the  benefit  of  our  readers  in  the  United  States  wc  give  the
following  information.    In  an  opinion  rendered  by  Chief Justice,  the
late  Honourable  Charles  E.  Hughes,  on  March  28,  1938,  in  the  case
of   an   appeal   against  such   a  conviction,  the   following  was   put  on
record,   "The  libertv  of  the  press  is  not  confined  to  newspapers  and
periodicals.     It  ncc6ssarily  embraces  pamphlets  and  leaflets.     Liberty
of  circulation  is  as  essential  to  that  freedom  as  liberty  of  publishing.
Indeed,   without  the   circulation,   the   publication   would  be   of  little
value."    And   further,   in   1943   the   right  or   wrong  of  publicly  clis-
tributing  gospel  tracts  \vas  again  brought  before  the  Supreme  Court,
and  again  this  decision  was  upheld  in  an  opinion  set  forth  by  Justice
Black,  as  follows:   "We  think  the  judgment  must  be  reversed  because
the  Dallas   ordinance   denies  to  the   appellant  the   freedom   of   press
fmd  of  r(`ligion  guaranteed  b\'  the  First  and  Fourteenth  Amt`nclmcnts
of  the  Federal   Constitution.`.   .   .   One  who  is   rightfull}'  on  a  street
which   the  state  has  left  open  to  the  public,  carries  \`'ith  him  there,
as  elscw.here,  the  constitutional  right  to  express  his  \'icws  in  an  orderly
fashion.     This  right  cxtcnds  to  the  communication  of  ideas  bv  hand-
bills and literature, as \\.ell as bv the spoken \\'ord."

From  these  findings  of  the  Supreme  CourJt  of  the  United  States`
it  is  plain  to  see  that  any  local  official  of  town  or  city,  who  seeks  to
interfere   with  the  distributing  of  gospel   tracts`   is  going  beyond  his
authority  and  interfering  with  the   liberty  which  the  country  allows.
But  it   is  \\'ell  to  keep  in  mind  that  restrictions  mav  and  have  been
imposed  bv  o\`'ncrs  of  businesses.  factories,  buildings`  as  well   as  rail-
roads`  and`  steamships.   etc.,  and`rightly  so.     Also,  city  officials  have
the  right   to   impose   certain  local   restrictions.     Some  years  ago  the
writer was arrested bv a  local policeman in Everett,  Wash., for placing
gospel  tracts  in  parkdd  automobiles  where  the  windows  had  been  left
open.      A   local   b}.-law  had  been   put  into   effect,   unknown   to  the
offender`  prohibiting  the  putting  of  handbills  or  any  form  of  adver-
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tising  into  parked  automobiles  on  the  city  streets.    This  was  a  local
ordinance,  and it  was quite  within  the jurisdiction  of the  city fathers
to   enforce   it.    In   all   events,   it  is  wel`l  for  the  child  of  God  to  be
courteous, and not to stand on his or her dignity when approached by
any one of "the powers that be".

For  our  Canadian  rcadcrs  we  would  state  that  much  the  same
liberties  apply  in  Canada,  as  evidenced  in  a  recent  decision  in  an
important  case   which   came   before   the   courts  in   the   Province  of
Quebec.     (The  province  of  Quebec  is  in  a  class  by  itself  in  Canada
and  leaves  much  to  be  desired  yet  in  the way of untrammel'led liberty
in the  distribution of  tracts.-Editor's note).

THE  BLOOD  OF  THE  LAMB  OF  COD
The  BLOOD  of  the  New  Covenant  has  secured  to  the  believer

an  immediate,  full,  divine,  and  eternal  remission  of  all  his  sins  (Heb.
1  : 14-18.

The  BLOOD  of  the  Cross  is   the  ground  on  which  all  things
\\.ill  be  reconciled,  and  also  the  ground  of  the  prcscnt  reconciliation
of  persons  (Col.1:20,  21).

The BLOOD of Christ is God's answer in grace and righteousness
to  man's  state  of evil  in  life  and  practical  ungodlincss  (Rom.  3).

The  BLOOD  of  Jesus  is  the  title  to  pass  through  the  rent  veil
into  the  uncreated  light  of  God,  and  v.orship  in  His  holy  presence
(Heb.10:19).

The  BLOOD  of  the  Lamb  is  the  alone  and  divine  ground  of
safety`  as  it  is  written  ``When  I  scc  the  blood  I  will  pass  over  you"
(Exod.12:13).

The  BLOOD  sprinkled  once  upon  the  Mc.rcy  Seat  was  the  holv
and   righteous  ground   on   which   God   could   bless   a   `guilty   peo|]lt`
(Lcv.16:14).

The BLOOD sprinkled seven times before the Mercy Seat secured
a  ri,ghteous  standing  for  a  saved  people  in  the  divine  presence  (Le\..
16:  14)  .

The  BLOOD  of  the  everlasting  Covenant  was  the  ground  and
claim  on  which  the  God  of  peace  did  raise  up  from   the  dead   the
"Great  Shepherd"  of  the  sheep   (Heb.12:20).

The  BLOOD  is  the  purchase-money  of  the  floe,k  of  God   (Acts
20:28).    Bv  it  persons  are  washed  from  their  sins  (Rev.1 :5),  and  in
it  their  robes  are  made  white   (Rev.  7: 14) `  while  by  it  they  overcome
(Rev.12:11).     By  it  the  conscience  is  purged   (Heb.  9:14),  and  bv
it  t]t`at`e   is  made   (Col.1 :20).    By  it  He  entered  into  the  holy  plac;
(Heb.  9: 12)`  and  by  it  we  enter  in  also  (Heb.10:12).    By  it  we  are
made  nigh  (Eph.  2: 13) .  are  justi'fied  (Rom.  5:9)`  and  have  redemp-
tion   (Eph.  ,  :7).
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OUALIFYIN®   FOR  THE  MINISTRY

E.  Fair field
In  Romans  15:4,  we  rcad,  ``For  whatsoever  things  were  written

aforetime  were  written  for  our  learning."     While  the  following  does
not  come  under this heading we believe that we may profitably use it,
as  the  Apostle  used  the  sayings  of  one  of  the  Cretian  poets  to  back
up what he  was saving about the Cretians  to Titus,  and  feel  that  this,
taken  from  a  Bcliever's  Magazine  of  550  years  ago,  ma}'  be  a  word
in season to the young.

During  the  Revival  of  1859-60,  a  }'oung  farmer  \\.a.i  mu``h  us{`d
of God  in winning souls  to  the  Saviour.    So  far  as  the  world's  cduca-
tion  went,  he  had  only  a  very  little;  his  gifts  \\'ere of  a  simple  order,
no   eloquence  or  power  of  attraction  was  in  his  preaching`  yet   the
people hung upon his words.    He got large  congregations `\.here`.er he
went,    and   hundreds   were   converted   through    his   instnimentality.

Some  of  the  world's  wise  ones  advised  him  to  "pei`fect"  his  min-
istry,  to  "perfect"  himself,  and   ``qualify"  for  the  ministry.`  b\.  a  col-
lege training, and the young man, anxious to reach forth to a LARGER
sphere,  took  the  advice  given,  and  in  a  few  }'ears  appeari`d  \\ith  his
"degree".      r\To   doubt   he   could   preach   with   greater   accuracy   of
language;   his  sermons  were  more  polished,  and  he  got   the  learned
and  wealthy to  listen  to his words.    BwC  the Pozt`cr of his  earl}' ministry
was  gone;  there  were  no  convicted  sinners  and  no  conversions.     His
"qualifying"  after  the  world's  fashion  had  spoiled  him  for  God,  and
shelved  him  as  a  vessel  meant for the  Master's  use.    The  best  qualifi-
cation  for  a  soulwinner  is  a  heart  for  Christ.     If  God  is  pleased  `to
use  you  in His service,  be humble,  and  remain  where vou  are.  lest  you
"qualify"   to   such   an  extent   that  He  will   ha`'e   no`further  use   for

\'Ou .

If  the  foregoing  was  meant  to  be  a  timely  warning 50  `'i.ars  ago,
when  the leaning to the world was not so marked as it is  to-day., surely
it  is also  a `'ery  timely one  to  us all  now.    Even  statesmen  are  remark-
ing  that  thc.  increase  in  crime,  juvenile  as  well   as  adult`   is   in   gt`eat
measure due  to  the marked  absence  of Hell in much of the  preaching.
Who  ``.ill   deny  that  amongst  us  also  there  is  this  growing  tendency
to  make  things  more  enjoyable  for  the  hearers`  and  ha`.a  a  speaker
who can use nice rhetoric, etc.?

Wc  do  not  despise  education  when  we  can  ha`'e  it.  and  if  God
needs  a  man  of  that  type  HE  can  raise  him  up  as  He  did  Paul.  Of
him   Festus   said,   "much   leaning  doth  make   thee  mad'..     On   the
other  hand  we  read  of  many  more.  also  raised  up  of  the  same  God
to  do  His  work  in  His  wav`  whose  hearers  "percei\'ed  that  the}' were
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unlearned and ignorant men",  but they could not "deny"  that a great
work had been done; and the fact that it had been done through these
very  "unprepared  men"  made  it  a'll  the  more  evident  that  it  was  of
God.

May  this  be  a word  that  the  "wise  will  lay to heart",  and  profit
thereby,  and  if  this  results  from  this  old  article,  then  it  may  be  said
of the writer also that  "his works do follow him."

HE  WHOM  THOU   LOVEST  IS  SICK

This is the truth, dear invalid reader, upon which the I.ord would
pillow  and  sustain your  soul  ~  that you  are  the  sick  one  Whom  fJc
/oz;c5.    Doubtless  the  enemy,  ever  on  the  watch  to  distress  the  saints
of  God,  has  taken  advantage  of  your illness  to  suggest  hard  and  dis-
trustful  thoughts  of  the  Lord's  love  to you.    "How  can  He  lovt`  you,
and  afflict  \'ou   thus?     What!   this  hectic   fever,   these   night-sweats,
thcsc  faintings,   these  pains,  this  slow  tedious  disease-and  yet  loved
by  God!     Impossible!"     This  has  been  the  false  reasoning  of  Satan,
and  the  echo  of  unbelief.     But  Lazarus  was  loved  by  Jesus,  and  so
are  you.

The  Lord  Jesus  is  never  absent  from  the  sick  room  of  the  saint.
Hc  Who  guards  that  suffering  patient  "neither  slumbers  nor sleeps".

Tet;:.os,;:kn`€:surms:cyk,Lne::e]:s::tatoc::::;cfty;otE,atbuGto;£:Sso];tv:;:n,do:£%;::.,
®

afflicted  though  you  are,  are  one  of  its  favoured  objects.

0  trat`i.  \.our present sickness, dear invalid reader, to His lo\'c  Who
"Himself  took  our  infirmities  and  bare  our  sicknesses".     If  he  could

have  accomplished  the  important  and for which it  is  sent, by exempt-
ing  you  from  its  affliction,  you  would  not  have  known  one  sleepless
hour, nor a solitary day.

Thcrc   is  another  most  consolatory  view  of   the  sickness  of  the
Lord's people-it  is  the  promotion  of His own  glory  which  the  Lord
designs  by.  it.   God  is  the  u'ltimatc  end  of  all  beings  and  of  all  events.
He  `\'vill  be  glorified  in  the  salvation  of  His  people,  and  He  will  be
glorified  in  the  condemnation  of  the  ungodly.    Heaven  and He'll  will
contributc.   to  this   cnd  so  long  as   Hc   exists.     CX  Lazarus  the  Lord
said`  `This  sickness  is  not  unto  death,  but  for  the  glory of  God,  that
the  Son  of  God  might  be  glorified  thereby."    It  is  most  true  that
Lazarus  died,  and  for four  days  was  the  lfelcss tenant of  the grave.
But  de'ath  was  only  the  ordained  termination of  his  sickness,  not  the
final   result   ito   be   accomplished.     The   temporary   cessation   of   life
``.as  but  the  means  to  the  ultimate  cnd,  t'he glory of God.
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The  grave of  Lazarus  became  the  scene  to  display  His humanity
and  tenderness  -  Jesus  wept.    It  also  displayed  His  Deity  and  life-
giving  power  as  He  cried,  "Lazarus,  come  forth!"     What  was  true
of  Lazarus  is  also  true of  all  the  sick  whom  Jesus  loves,  their sickness
is  for  His  glory.    Trace  it  in  the  or!.g!.„  of your sickness.   It  came  not
by  accident,  nor  by  chancc~words  which  should  never  find  a  place
in  the  Christian  vocabulary.    It  was  God  Who  stretched  you on  that
bed  of  languishing.    You  have  been  looking at second causes -  I do
not  say  they  are  to  be  entirely  excluded  in  attempting to  unravel  the
mystery  of  the  Divine  procedure,  for  they  often  develop  links  in  the
chain  of  God's  pro\'idcnce.     But  there  is  such  a  thing  as  ri`sting  on
second causes,  and  not  using them  rather as steps  in  the  ladder which
conducts  us  up   to   God  Himself,   as  the  first  great  cause  of  all  thi`
circumtances  of  our  hitsory,  from  the  cradle  to  the  grave.

-Ext.

WHAT  DO  YOU  WANT  FROM  LIFE?

}Iervyn  Paul
Let  me  ask  you  young  peopli`  to  ask  yourselves  this  question  in

order  that  you  may  get  your  objcctivcs  set  forth  clearl\.  befoi`e  your
minds.    A  good  plan  is  to  take  a  pencil  and  make  a  list.of  tht`  things
you feel you need to make life  worth-while, more satisfying,  Inore t`om-
plete.    When  finished,  cross  off  the  less  important  items,  one  by  onc.,
until  only  one  is  left.     If  you  will  do  this,  you  will  disco\.er what  you
really want from life.

It  may  take  you  a  while  to  decide  the  relative  value  of  certain
items;  but  in  making  the  decisions  you  will  be  clarifying  }.our  think-
ing.    Some  will  desire  adventure, others,  romance  and a  home.  Some
yearn   for  more  happiness,  more  enjoyment  of  life,  others  for  mort`
education,   or  technical   skill-more  ability   to  Cam  a  living.     Not  a
few  will  long  for  dcli\.erance  from  physical  handicaps,  or  limitations
imposed  by  circumstances  that  hinder  their dreams  from  coming true.

I  feel  pretty sure a car would loom large in certain }.oung pcrsons'
Wants  and   Wishes  column.     Or  could   it  be  a   pretty  hrad`  a  good
figure,  smart  clothes?   (They  do  attract  attention   to  one's  self,  you
know.)     Others  might  feel  they  could  be  satisfied  had  they  a  better
job`   "decent"   wages,   holidays,   opportunities   to   go   places   and   do
things.

Young  folks  living  on  farms may  try  to  visualize  a  well-equipped
farm -modern implements, modem con\.enienccs in  the home; while
others,  their  means  of  earning  a  livelihood  based  on  fisheries,  forests`
mines,  or  transportation  systems,  cC  aJ,  will  have  ever  present  before
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the'ir  minds  their  own  special  angles  of  things  desirable.    But  what-
ever your posi'tion in  life  may be, let me urge  you  to endeavour care-
ful'ly,  prayerfully,  to  find  out  what  you  want  from  life  -  even  if  it
be  a  million  dollars,  or  po.unds!     Make  our  list  and  c.heck  it  off,  as
I   have  suggested.     Then  you  will   discover  the  real  driving  power
be'hind  your  thinking,   the  compulsion  that  conditions   your   present
way of life, perhaps quite unconsciously.

Sometimes, also, what other people  are able to have, or to accom-
plish,   wi`ll  influence  our  ideas  and   desires  greatly.     Who  can  deny
tha`t  thinking  about  such  unfavourable  contrasts  often  affect  us  very
deeply,  making  us  either  to  struggle  harder  to  acquire  more,  or  else
to  become  discontented,  discouraged,  to  complain,  or  to  be  jealous?
Yet  when  we  reflect  that  none  of  us  have  as  little  as  had  the  Lord
Jesus  when  He  was  on  earth,  we  feel  ashamed,  rebuked.   And  rc-
mem'bcring  the  unexampled  grace,  beauty  and  power of  the  life  of
Him  Who  bcame  poor  for  our  sakes  (2  Cor.  8:9),  Who  fed  multi-
tudes but  refused  to  turn stones into  bread  to satisfy His own hunger,
wc  feel  reproved  and  long  to  know  the  secret  of  His  strength.

Yet we need not to seek very far.
One outstanding  factor  in  His  unique  out'look  on  what mattered

in  life  was  the  fact  that He  was  the Truth.    The  truth  about  every-
thing was an open  book  to Him.    So it is with joy t.hat we remember,
respecting  our  own  outlook,  that  we,  Mary-like,  can  sit  at  His  feet
and  learn  of  Him.     Several  fe'aturcs  of  His  altogether-different  way
of looking at things are easily within our grasp.

1.  He  related  every  situation  Hc  faced  to  the  will  of  God.     If,
as a lad, He must be subject to such lowly persons as Joseph and Mary
-and  live  in  a  place  like Nazarcth!    Hc  regarded  suc'h  necessities  as
being  His  Father's  will.    Thus  He  was  able  to  rejoice  in  the  limita-
tions  such  an  existence  imposed  upon  Him,  because  they  permitted
Him  to  practise  Submission  and  Obedience  .   .  .  and  ultimately  to
win  the  unprecedented  approval  descri'bed  in  Matt.  3: 17.    See  also:
Heb.  5:8-10.

If sent into a barren wilderness to go foodlcss, friendless and faint
for  forty  days,  He  does  not fluster  from  fright  and  fears.    He  is The
Truth.    He  knows  the  truth  about  everything.    He  knows  that  God
does  all  things  well;  that  distresses  cannot  become  disasters  to  those
who leave all  the choices to God :  that there will be a happy ending-
if  Hc  p'asses  the  test-THAT  THEY  WILL  MAKE  POSSIBLE  A
MOST IMPORTANT END RESULT.

Well,  did  it  work?  Luke  4: 14-15  tel'ls  the  immediate  result,  but
"the  half  hath  not  been  told".   And  the  principle  will  work  for  you

and me, too -if we will dare to rely on God.    Notice 2 Cor.12: 7-10.
ourselves.
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2.  He  who  is  the  Truth,  Who  knows  all  things,  knows  too,  that
a  person's  life  never  is  enriched  by  the  abundance  of  things  he,  or
she,  may  possess;  Luke  12:15.   To  some  this  truth  will  seem  a  stat{`-
ment contrary to  cxperiencc; yet it is all too true.    Let me remind any
who  may  be  tempted  to  descant  on  the  "pie  in  the  sky"  theme,  that
we  may  be  certain  that  when  the  All-rich  God  chose  for  the  Son of
Man  a  pathway  of  poverty  He  saw  advantages  in  such  a  \`.ay of  life
that would  out-weigh  by  far any  that might arise  from  a comfortable
existence   ("selah".   True  the  Lord  does  not  always  call  His  children
to  a  life  of hardship.    But  to  any.  of  us  who  may  be  so placed,  let us
remember that poverty is designed of Him TO BE AN OPPORTUN-
ITY TO GET TO KNOW OUR GOD IN WAYS THE \\-ELI.-TO-
DO  CANNOT  EXPERIENCE.     r\Totice   Deut.   8:2-4,  and   the  last
clause of vs.  16.

3.  "MAKE THE MOST OF WHAT YOU ALREADY HAVE"
is  the basic  thought behind His parabolic word,  ``Occupy till  I  comc.";
Luke   19:13.     Few  young  people  .   .   .  and  a  host  of  us  older  people
.  .  .  have  not yet  learned  this  important  lesson.    Even  that great man
Moses,  found  it dreadfully hard to believe  that  HE DID NOT NEED
SOMETHING MORE in order to be fitted to deal with the Hebrews
in  Egypt,  and  with  Pharaoh.    Ex.  4: 1-18  tells  the  story of  his  "sense
of  inadequacy"   (as  the  psycho's  phrase  it)   and  of  the  Lord's  refusal
to give  him anything more  than he  already possessed.

•`What is that in thine hand?" He asked.

It  was  a  rod-only  a piece  of  wood.    BUT  GOD  INTENDED
TO  MAKE USE OF THAT  WHICH HE HAD  .  .  .  and  to provide
him  with  nothing  more!  .  .  .  And  how  God  did  use  that  rod  through-
out the rest of Moses' life!

And   so  it  was,  also,  in  the  life  of  the  Man,   Christ  ]e.sus.     Ht`
would  feed  5,000,  or  4,000;  but  there  would  bc  no  scurrying around
to find  sufficient  food  for the multitudes.    Instead, He  \`'ould ask God
to  bless  WHAT  THEY  HAD   (what  He  had  placed  in  their  hands)
and  to make it enough  .  .  . And  He  did, glorifying His \'ame by mak-
ing much out of little.

But  I  must  close  this  article.     Tell  me  before  \.ou  la\.  it  down.
WHAT DO  YOU  WANT  FROM  LIFE?    Do  you  long far material
things  that  will  make  you  and  your  life   seem  worthwhile  to  other
people?  Or do  you want  most of all,  the Lord Himself`  in order "that
in  all  things  He  might  have  the  pre-eminence"?  Don't  forget:  YOU
.  .  .  CANT .  .  . SEEK .  .  .  BOTH!  Luke  16: 13.
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NOTES ON  SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
Hector  Ali]es"0 spotless Lamb of God, in Thee

The Father's holiness we see ;
And with delight Thy children trace,
In Thee, His wondrous love and grace."

Mrs.   Mary  J.   I).   VI'alkt`r   (Mary   Jani`   I)ct`k)   \\.as   the   }.oungi`r
sister of James  George  Deck,  whose hymns  and  labours  we considered
in our last issue.

Mrs.  Walker  \\.as  also  :i  writer  of  solnc  cxcellcnt  and  scriptural
hymns.      I}csidcs   the   abovc',   thcrc   appears  from   her  pen   in   "The
I}clievci.s'   Hymn   Book"  t\\.o  other  of  her  many  compositions--

"I journey through a desert drear and wild-
Yet is my heart by such swcct thoughts beguiled,
Of Him on whom I lt`an, my strength, my stay-
I can forget  the sorrows of the way." ctc.

alscL
"The wandcrcr no more will roam
The lost one to the fold has comc.,
The prodigal is wc'lcomed home,

0 Lamb of God, in Thce!" etc.
Mary  Jane  Deck  was  born  April  27,  1816,  and  at  the  age  of  29

she  wrote  ``The  Wanderer  no  more  shall  roam"  at  the  suggestion  of
her brotht`r, J.  G. Deck.    This composition was intended to be comple-
mcntaiy  to  Charlotte  Elliott's  \\'cll  known  hymn,

"Just as I am, without one plea,
But that Thy blood was shed for mc,
And that Thou bid'st mc come to Thee,

0 Lamb of God, I come!"
which  had   been   written   nine   }'eais   before,   and  had   becomi`  \.Cry
popular,  and  widc`ly  used.     The  second  \'erse  gives  full  expression  to
\t.hat  Miss  Dct`k  had  in  mind.  and  convt`vs  the  Fathrr's  gratitude  at
tlic return of the wayward one ~

`'Though clad in rags, by sin dcfilcd,

The Father hath embraced His child ;
And I am pardoned, reconciled,

0 Lamb of God. in Thee!"
At  the  age  of  32  Miss  Di`ck  wias  lnarricd  to  I)r.  Edward  Walker

{]1    Chcltt.nhalii,   i`    gocll}.    i`n(I    t.onsisti`nt   Christian.      Many   of   Mi`s.
Walker's hymns first appeared in leaflet form,  and later were included
in  a  collection  published  by hei` husband, in  1885.    She was the writer
of  the  w`el`l-known  poem,  `.I  have  Christ,  what  want  I  more?"  which
later was set to music and used as a hymn.
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`.Jesus I will tlust Thee,

Trust Thee with my soul!
Guilty, lost, and helpless,

Thou canst make me whole."
This  hymn  gained  unbound{`d  favour  from  the  day  it  was  published,
and  has  bc.en  usi`d  of  God  in  the  salvation  of  souls.

After   the   death  of  ht`r  h`isband,   in   1872,  Mrs.   Walker  spent   the
remainder   of   hi`r    life   in    fellow.ship   with   the   saints   gathering  at
Ch(`lt{`nham`  and  dit`d  tht`r{`  Jul}.  2`  1878`  at  tht`  age  of  62.

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
QwrJ/l.ow.      Will  you   please  explain  the  lneaning  of   Rom.  8: I I ?•.But  if  th.  S|)irit  of Him  that  raised  up Jc-sus  from  the  dead  dwc'll  in

}.ou`  Ht`  that  raised  u|)  Christ  froln  the  dead  shall  also  quicken  }'our
mortal  hodit`s  by  His  Spirit  that  dwellcth  in  you."    Docs  this ha`'c  any
iipplication   to  our  pi`csent   life,.  enabling  us  to  live  mor.  g`od]y  whilt'
in  th{`  hodv?

A»J:t`;7-.     While  it  is  true  that  in  Romans  chapter  8  the  cffcct  of
the  power  of  the  indwclling  Holy  Spirit  is  described,  that  is  not  the
subject  of  verse   11.     It  is  quite  clear  that  the  quickening  here  refers
to  something  not  present,  but  future.     Versc  10  tells  us  "the  body  is
dead   becaust-  of  sin"  and   it   is  nc\.er  spokc`n   of   as  now  quit`kcned.
The  c.hild  of  God  is  mortal  while  in  the  present  bod}..  cvcn  although
an  h(`ir  of  immortalit}..    This  "mortal  bod}'"  is  the  subject of `.erse  11.
Whi'lt`  it   is  said  to  bc  dc`ad  in  vcrsc   10,  w{`  are  tolcl  in  \.(`rsc   11   that
it   is  gong  to  bt`  quickened,   or  made  alivt`.    How?     The  One  who
"raised  up  Christ  from  the  dead",  is  going  to  quick{`n  these  mortal

bodies  "by  His  Spirit  that  dwellcth  in  us".    This  word  "by"  is  vari-
ously  rendcrcd  "through",  "by means of",  `b}' reason of",  "on  account
of",  and  `becausc of".    The best  translations  are dividt`d about equally
in  giving  "by  means  of  His  Spirit",  and  "because  of  His  Spirit".     I
i]rt`ft`r  thi`  latt{`r.  "b{`t`aus{`  of"  oi`  `.on  a(`count  of  His  Spirit  that  d\\.(`ll-
{`th   in   \.ou"`   due   to   the   fact  that  the  apostle   Paul   does   not   \`,'ritr
t`ls{`\\.ht``i`{`   of   tht`   Hol}.   Spirit   as   th{`   agt`nt   of   tht`   rt``urrt`t`tion   of   tli(`
lt.licvrr.     Also.  \\.c  lean  from  2  Cor.   I :22;  5:5,  and  Eph.  I : 14`  that
thc`  Holy.  Spirit  is  the  "camest   (or  pledge)   of  our  inheritance".     So.
in  Rom.  8: 11,  His  dw.elling  in  us  is  a  pledge  of  our  resurrection.     In
either  rasc  the  sense  is  good.    The  former meaning  is  that  the  resur-
rc`ction  of  the  belie\.er  will  be  affected  by  the  power  of  the  Spirit  of
God.     According  to   the  latter,`  the  indwelling  of  the  Holy  Spirit  is
the  assurance  and  g\oo`d  reason  why  the  bodies  of  the children Of God
should  not  remain  in  their  graves.     I  suggest  the  meaning  to  be  this,
God  is  goin,g  to  q`iickrn  our  dead  mortal  bodies  bc`cause  of His  Spirit
that dwellcth  in us.



CLI^\'TO^\.,  O|\-T.-The  new.  hall  \`.as  opened  by  a  conference.  Ovel`
one  hundl.ed  remembered   t,he   Loi.d   from  about  eleven  assemblies,  and
over. double  that  num'ber €it the  other meetings  \`'hich ``.ei`e  much enjoyed.
Whi.  F'erguson  and  G.  P.  Taylor  pi.Cached  the  Gospel  Lord's  day  evening,
:`nd the  latter 1.emained  for Gospel  meetings.

SARL\'IA,  Or\'T.-E.  Fail.field  had  a  much  appreciated  visit  telling
of   the   work   in   Venezuela,   also   at   Lakeshoi.e,   Parkhill,   London,   St.
Thomas  and  Grand  Bend.    A.  W.  Joyce  had  some  ministi`y  meetings  foi.
.voung 'believei's  at the .latter place.

STRONGVILLE,  O.\'T.  -  Short  visits  by  W.  Bousfield  and  Fi`ank
I'earcey  \`.ere  appreciated.     S.  Simms  \`'as  expected  for.  some  meetings.

.`IANITOULI`-   ISLA`'D-G.   Wilson   .and  R.   Booth   are  helping  to
build  a  hall.

QUEBEC
.\IONTREAL, QUE.i. Gi.ay and  S. Maxwell  had good Gospel  meet-

ings with a little 'fruit.

MARITIMES

(Some  of  the   follo\\'ing  Mai`itime  items   \\'ei.e   received   too  late  foi.
inclusion last  month).

BRACKLEY  POI^\'T,  P.E.I.-R.  Hal.i`is  and  .A.  Rams;`y had  meetings
here but found it hard to get the people.

DART..\IOUTH,  N.S.-D.   Howard  and  8.  Oliver  expected  to  use  ii

Bea`d'depc°kr,t:¥{:rhhae]iLpifn°grDa.nHeo{£&i..tdfnu;#eth8?pSoP£];b]eAriafi.;kenl`etul.nedto
^`IILTor`',  ^\'.S.-The  inter.est  continues  and  some  have  pi.ofessed  at

meetings  by  John  Mccracken  and  R.  Mcll\`'aine  \\'ho  are  preaching  in  {`
pt7rtable  hall.

.iYD^\'EY,   ^\'.S.-Robei't  Mcci.acken  is   feeling   some.\\.hflt   impl.oved
:Lnd,  in spite of his condition, has been  preaching the Word  hei`e.   Continue
to   pl.a.v   that   hi.   miL}'   bi.   rec.ti`'ei.i.(I   tt]   he:Llth.    "With  God   all   things   a)`e
p(}ssible.„

u.S.A.
DETROIT,  .\IICH.-The  conferenc.e  ol.  West  Chicago  Blvd.  \`'as  felt

to be a  time of blessing, with  practical  and edifying ministi.y;  quite  large
companies   attended.      Fourteen   of   the   I.ol`d's   set.vants   wei`e   v`'ith   us.
Sydney  Porteous  had  t\`.o  weeks'  ministry  before  the  confei.ence  which
\`.iLs  enjoyed.

b.vaTt%#d°a¥cTe?'u{]?tE[(b}iTs?I.ng[££`uonndgatahneduJris:;Pet?afifbse£]Tt8t]:n£:i:`#£is
\`.as   commenced   about  sixty   years   ago   \`'hen   brethl.en   Campbell   and
Mattheu's  took  the  Gospel  into  this  part  and  quite  a  numbei.  got  saved.

FOREST  GROVE,  ORE.-Two  pi.ofessed  to  be  saved dui.ing  a  pass-
ing  visit   of  Hector.  Alves   \\.ho   \`.ent  on   south  to   Sam   Diego,  Cal.,  foi`
meetin'gs.

LY`'DE^\-,  WASH.-The  saints \\'el`e helped by a visit of John Govfln
using  a  chart.     He  also  had  meetings  in  Seat'tle  and  Tacoma.

PHOEP\'IX,  ARIZ.-A  good   conference  u'as   I.eported.     A.   Douglas,
L.  Brandt,  F`. 'Hunter,  C.  Fite  and  Hector  Alves  pi`eached  the  Word.   The
latter  i`emained  foi.  meetings  in  Sunnyslope.

O+`TTARIO,  WIS.-Olivei.  Smith  and  Paul  Elliot  ai.e  having  fruitful
mee.tin.gs  a  number  have  professed  faith  in  Christ  and  15  \`'ere  baptized
.ecen`tly.



BEEI`OWN,  WIS.-Bren.  S.  Mick  and  S.  Hamilton  have  commenced
meetings  and  there  seems to be  €`n intei`est.

GAR^\-A`'ILL(),    IOWA.-Meetings    iit    Garnavillo    iind    Stout    on
Thanksgi\'ing  D:`}'   \`'ei.c  a  time  of  bl.ssing  \`'ith  practic:`l  and  edifying
ministry.

NORTH  IRELAND

.\'ORTH   IRELAh.D-T.  W.  Ball   (who   I.ecently  visited  Canada  find
t,he  U.S.A.),  and  J.  Thompson  have  had  large  and  profitable  meetings  ilt
R:`thfl.iland,  and  a  good  number  professed  to  be  sa\'ed.

CHANGE  OF ADDRESS

LONDoi\.,  ONT.-On  account  of   the  I.emoval   of  F.   Burnside,  the
correspondent  of  the  Pall  Mall  Assembly  to  California,  the  new  corres-
pondent  \`'ill  be  Telford  Thompson,  123  Elliot  St.,  London,  Ont.

WITH  CHRIST

i\IAIDSToh'E,   SASH.-Our   hightly   esteemed   sister,   Ml`s.   Frank
Foster,  departed  to  be   \`'ith  Christ  at  Victoria,  B.C.,  on  Oct.   7.     She
\\'as  boi.n  on  Big  Island  in  the  Bay  of  Quinte  78  years  ago,  and  boi`n
again  in  Langdon,  N.D.,  in  1900,  after.  hearing the  late  Mr.  John  Smith.
In  1903  the  family  moved   to  Maidstone  and  she  was  among  the  first
to  gathei`  to   the   Lord's   Name   in  that  part.     Hector  Alves   spoke   at
the  service  held  in  Victoria,  B.C.,  and  D.  R.  Scott  in  the  Gospel  Hall
at Maidstone, to  a large company.  D.  Maconaghie spoke at the  gr`aveside.

^\.IAGARA  FALLS, ()i\'T.-Onr beloved sister in the Lord,  Mrs. Win.
Mai.shall,   passed  quietly  into   the  presence  of  the  I+ord,   Nov.   15,   195:},
at  81  year.s  of  age.   She  came  to  Niag€`i.a  F`alls  over.  40  yeai`s  ago  from
li.eland.    She   was   a  consistent   and   godly   Christian  \\'oman  who   \\'as
loved  by  all  \`'ho  kne\`.  her.    Mr.  G.  Wilson  spoke  to  a  I:`rge  number  i`t
the  funeral.

TORONTO,  O`'T.-On  Sept.  1,  1953, our bi.other Mr.  W'm.  Mccready
\`.€`s  called  home  in  his  80th  year.    He  \vas  saved  over  35  years  ago  and

F':f.in,.:el'fi`:'ssh,i.?df.i,I,,.sta'Lndt:iexcse.nnt;,,ala#ai'iaansdseffrb|oyvefre,.38"?'sehairps,igu'#f::
him.    A  ti`ibute  to  his  consistent  testimony.    The  youngest  son  Hari.y,
is  serving  the  Lord  in  Quebec.     Mr.  F.  G.  Watson   spoke  faithfully  to
saint and sinner at the funeral.

TORONTO,   ONT.-Mrs.  Nellie   Parl.ingtoli   \`.ent  to  be  with  Chi.ist
on  November  19  at  the  age  or  65.   Our  sister  had  known  the  Lord  foi`
45  years  and  was  first  in  fe'1lowship  in  Brock  Ave.  Gospel  .Hall,  and  for
the  last  35  years  at  Central,  and  \`'ill  be  sadly  missed.     She  is  survived
by   her   husband,   a   son   and  a  daughter.     The  funei`al   ser`'ice  \`'as   con-
ducted by  our. brother Henry F`letcher.

TORONTO,   Or\-T.-Bi.o.   Robert   Steen  of  the   Brock   A\'e.  assembly
passed  suddenly  into  the  pi.esence  of  the  Lord  on  November.  22nd,  195:},
i`ged  80.     He  \\.as   sa`'ed  fifty-eight  }'eai`s  ago  and  soon  aftei.  that  \\'{is
led  to  see  his  place  outside  the  camp  to  Christ  alone.     He  had  deep  in~
tei.est  in  the  spread  of  the  gospel  both  in  this  land  and  other  lands  as
many  missionai.ies  can  testif}'.    He  \`.ill  be  missed  in  the  assembly  where
his   seat   was   rarely   empty   \`.hen   able   to   be   thel`e.     The   gospel   \`'as
preached  to  :`  I:`i.ge  gathering  at  the  bu]`ial  by  F.  G.  W€`tson.
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As  a number  of letters  in regard  to  Truth  and  Tidings  (as well  as
personal  mail),  has  been  de`layed  or  has  gone  astray  because  Of  an  old
or  incorrect  address,  we  dr.aw  our  correspondent's  attention  again  to
the correct one.-A. W. Joyce, 26 Munro lBlivd., Willowdale, Ont., Canada.
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exp'iry,  but  this  involves  considerable  work,  whic'h  prompt  remittal  will
avoid.    W'e  presume  that  those  wlho  receive  the  notiee  in  March  and
do  not  attend  to  it,  do  not  wis'h  to  renew,  an'd  the  April  nundber  will
not 'be forwarded.

A   number   of   orders   have   been   received   for  bound   volumes   of
1953,  which  we  expect to  mail  \before  January  20.    As  our  number  is
limited,  kindly place  your order  as  soon  as  possible  to  avoid disappoint-
ment.   The price for the bound volume is  $2.50 post free to any address.

We  appreciate  t'he  many  new  su`bscriptions  recently  received,  and
are  thankful  to  be  able  to  mention  that  every  year  since  our  commnce-
ment  has  seen  an  increase  over  the  year  before.

SASKATCHEWAN

TAYLORSIDE,  SASK.|.  H.  Willoughby  writes,  "I  had  over  two
weeks'  meetinlgs  with  a  chart  on  Lev.  3,  the  attendance  was  splendid
as  farmers  are not sio busy now,  and the  roads were excellent.    I  was  81
on November 5.   With the exception of .brethren J. Ronald and A. Wilson
we have no one pioneering on new ground in `Mahitoba or Saskatchewan."

MERVIN,  SASK.-A. Wilson had two weeks in the Gospel after the
fa`ll  conference,  a  young  man  professed  to  lbe  saved.    He  then  went  to
join  J.  Ronald  in  hi,s  new  portable  'hatll  in  ROBLIN,  'MAN.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-J. Ronald and A. W. Joyce expect
to  commence  Gospel  meetings  on  January  17.

ARBORFIELD,  SASK.-G.  MCKinley  h.ad  some  ministry  meetings
here  and  at  TAYLORSI`DE.

GLEN  EWEN,  SASK.-A. Wilson and  J.  Gray ministered  the word
at  Glen  Ewen  and  had  an  appreciated  week  end  at  BRANDON.
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HEARKEN    UNTO   ME
A.  W.  Joyce

Isaiah  48: 18
All  the  ills  and  sorro\\.s  to  which  this  world,  the  pcoplc  of  Israel,

and  the  church  in  this  dispensation  have  been  heirs,  can  bc  traced  to
one cause-DISOBEDIENCE.   All the blessings that man has received
in  any age from God  are  the direct results  of OBEDIENCE.

DrsoBEDIENCE  cxpellcd  Adam  from  the  garden  of  Eden  and
bl.ought  sin  into  the  world  with  all  its  train  of  woe   (G(`n.  3: 11) .

DrsoBE'DIENCE  caused  millions of  Israel  to  perish  in  the  wil-
derness and miss the Promised Land  (Num.14:9-10) .

DISOBEDIENCE  cost  King  Saul  his  throne,  and  the  same  sin
finally scattered Israel and Judah to the four winds  ( I  Sam.15 :22-23) .

DISOBEDIENCE  to  God's  Gospel  will  be  punished  with  etema]
j`idgment  (2 Thes.  1 : 7-9) .

DISOBEDIENCE  to God's Word has  produced all the confusion
of  denominationalism  in  Christendom,  and  all  the  departure which  is
so cvidcnt among assemblies of God once scripturally gathered.

In  contrast  to all  this,  the  Word of God and  the history of man-
kind   teems  with  examples  of  blessings  innumerable,  flowing  directly
from OBEDIENCE to the Word and Will of God.    Does this not em-
phasize to all of us to-day, the paramount importance of OBEDIENCE
in our Christian lives?

One  of  the  most  heart-searching  laments  of  God  to  Judah  and
Jerusalem  is found in  Isaiah 48: 18-19.   "0 that  thou  hadst hearkened
to My commandmcnts!"    If we take the rendering of the R.V. margin,
it is quoted as a most powerful appeal, "0 that thou wouldest hearken
to  My  commandments",  and  is  followed  by  a  three-fold  promise,  if
that appeal is obeyed.

1.  "Then should thy peace be as a ri`.er, and
2.  "Thy righteousness as the waves of the sea :
3.   "Th}t seed a'lso had been as the sand."
Hal.c  \`'c have the  promise of peace,  rightcousncss and  fruitfulness

{is  the  dirct`t  results  of  obedience  to  God  and  His  Word.    God  uses
three  similes  in  this  promise  -  the  river,  the  seas  and  the  sand.  "All
the  rivers   run   into   the  sea;  yet   the  sea  is  not  full"   (Eccles.I:7)."Thy  seed  as   the  sand  of  the  sea,  which  cannot  be  numbered  for
multitude"   (Gen.  32:12).    Surely  these  would  suggest  the  unlimited

#np:yin:: oP::i)9;e:.£8htcousness  and  fruitfulness,  which  obedience will
PEACE  is  the first blessing.   In one sense ever}' child of God  has

a peace  which  cannot bc broken, thank God.  This is the  peace which
was made "through the blood of His cross"  (Col.1 :20) ` and was made
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good to us when first we trusted in Christ as our Saviour.   "Therefore
being  justi'fied  by  faith,  we  have  peace  zu3.£fa  God  through  our  Lord
Jesus  Christ"  (Rom.  5:6).    And we  can  truly sing,

"My love is of times low,
My joy still ebbs and flows,
But peace with Him remains the same3
No change Jchovah knows."

It is  solemnly true, however, that  there is  a sense in which peace
is not enjoyed 'by many of God's people.    We refer to the PEA\CE OF
GOD,  the  `constant  enjoyment  of  peace  in  the  heart,  the  a.bsence  of
anxious  care  against  which  the  Lord  warned  His  disciples  in  Matt.
6:25,  27  and  31.    We are saved,  but are we fretful?  are we  anxious?
are  we  discontented?  are  we  fearfu'l of the  future?  Of  this  aspect o`f
peace  another  well  known hymn-writer penned  the words,

"0 w'hat peace we often 'forfeit,
0 what needless pain we 'bear!
All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer."

When  we  do  not  obey  the  injunction  in  Phil.  4:6,  "Be  careful  for
nothing;  but  in  everything  by  prayer  and  supplication  wit.h  thanks-
givig let  your requests  be  made known  to God,  "then  we  do not  ex-
perience  the  blessing of the following verse,  "And  the peace  of God,
which  passeth  all  understanding,  shall  keep  your  heaut's  and  minds
through Christ Jesus."

'It  is  always  disobedience,  in  some  form  or  another  whic`h  robs
the  Christian of  the peace of God.    If the  reader has  not heen ba.p-
tized,  knows  from the Word he should be yet is disobedient,  peace of
heart is lost.    Perhaps  the  call of the Lord has been heard,  "This do
in  remembrance  of  Me"   (1  Cor.11 :24),  but  to 'be  scripturally  car-
ried  out,  this  involves  separation  from  the  world  and  fellowship  in
an  assembly of God,  and the sacrifice is too great or self will prevails,
and peace is lost.   Most of our readers, however, are no doubt already
in  assembly fellowship,  bu't  are we  dalbbling with  the world,  fdilowing
its  fashions,  imitating  its  ways,  loving  its  company?   (1  John  2: 15).
This  disobedience  will  as  effectually rob  us o.f our peace  as it  did  Lot
so  long ago.    Are  we  in  an  unequal yoke  in  business?   Are  we  med-
dling with the world's poliitics?  ('2 Cor. 6 : 14) .   Peace will depart from
the heart  when  any  worldly  yoke  is  assumed  in  disobedience  to  the
plain  command of the Lord.    Young Chris'tian, are you keeping com-
pany  with  a  worldiing? You will not  enjoy the peace of God  till you
brea'k that link, once and forever.   No temporal prosperity, no earthly
joy,  no  fleshly  ambition  howsoever  dear  will  compensate  for  the  loss
df the peace of God in t'hc heart and soul.
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Some  may  protest,  "I  know  Christians  \\.ho  are  very  happy  and
}.et   are   in   unscriptural   places."    We   do  not  presume   to  judge  the
amount  of  joy  and  peace  which  God's  children,  who  are  ignorant  of
God's  path,  may.  experience.    Wc  might  remind  the  objector  of  the
plain  words  of  our  Lord,  "if  any  man  zu!.//cfh   (R.V.)   !o  do  H!.J  ztJ!./j,
/ic'  fha//  k7!ozt`  of  the  doctrine"   (JOHN  7: 17).     What  we  have  been
dealing  with,.  howcvcr,  is  disobedience  to  the  known  commandments
of  the Lord.    May  we,  in happy communion  with  the Lord enter into
the words \\.hich we sing,

"Peace like a river is flooding my soul,

Since Christ, My Saviour makcth me whole ;
Sweet peace abiding my portion shall be -
Jesus Mv Saviour, is precious to me.

Wc  rcscil'e  for  another  I)apcr  the  furtht`r  rt`sults  of  righteousness
and  fruitfulness.

SEPARATION

G.  G.  Johnston
From   the   I-all  (>f  lnan   in   the  Garden  of  Eden,  thcrc  has  been

abundant   t.\id{`nt`t`  of  thi`   cxistoncc  of  two  opposing  clc.mcnts  in  the
uni`'erst .---  those  mt`ntioned  by  God  in  His  warning  to  Adam:   "Of
the  tr(`r  of  the  knowlcdgc  of  `iJood  and  cz/!./,  thou  shalt  not  eat  of  it."
(Gen.  2 : 17 j .     Clear  distinction  b(`twccn  these  two  elements,  good  and
evil,  and   thc`ir  definite  sol)aration  the  one  from  the  other  has  always
been  God's  IIiincl,.  \\.hile  Satan  has  pcrsistcntly endcavourcd  to  confuse
them  by  causing  tht`m  to  bc  intcmiingled.    Bccausc  of  this,  men  con-
clude  that  {i  thing.  a  print`iplc  or  an  act  is  not  evil  unless  it  bc  very
evil,  nor  is  it  t`\.il  if  a  good  purpose  is  in  view.   These  are  conclusions
obser\'ed  (`onstantlv  in   the  thinking  of  men  around   us.     Of  course,
general  opinion  is`vcry  apt  to  influence  the  thinking  of  the  child  of
God  also.

When  \\.e  t`ome  to the Word of God, we find that God's purpose is
to  maintain  in  the  minds of men a clear separation  between  good and
evil`  hence  Hc'  made  distinction  betwccn  light  and  darkness,  between
lancl   and   i(`a.   b(`t\\.ecn   the   family  of  Scth   and  the  descendants  of
Cain, bct\\.can  the  religions of mc`n and  the true worship of God. When
at  length  the  la\\.  was  given  to  Moses`  it  was  clearly stated  what  men
should  do  and  \`.hat  they should  not  do,  and  the opposite was definite
sin  against  God:   there  could  be  no  mixing  of  things,  nothing  could
be partl\. e\il and partly good -it was either right or wrong.

In  regard  to the  building of the Tabernacle  in  the Wi'ldemess, no
guessing  at  the  mind  of God  was  permitted.   God  gave  specific  direc-
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tions  for  the  work,  and  thus  their  work  was  either  right  or  wrong.
Because we read that I"they had done it as the Lord had commanded"
(Exod.   39:43),  we   al`so  Lead:   "Tfae72   a   cloud   covered  the   ten't  of
the  congregation  and  the  glory  of  the  Lord  filled  the  tabernacle."
In   the  offering  of  t'he  sacrifices,  as  given  in  Leviticus,   there  were
def'inite  instructions  given,   and  while   God  in  mercy  forgave  their
errors,  as  in  the  case  of  t`he sin offering  which  by mistake  had  been
burn't  ('Lev.  10 : 16) , yet there icould be but one correct order for these.

One  proininent  cause  of  Israel's  failure  as  a  testimony  for  God,
and of their being set aside and carried into captivity, was their failure
ito  maintain  a  clear-cut  separation  from  other  nations.    What  Balak
could  not  do in  br'inging a  direct  curse upon  Israel  by  enchantments,
he accomplished upon advice from Ballaam, through encouraging them
to compromise.   The intermingling o`f Israel with t'he Moabites  (Num-
bers  25)   brought  down  the  curse  of 'God  upon  Israel,  nor  was  that
terrible  plague  from  God  stayed  until  the  thing  had  been  judged  in
a dras`t'ic manner.    No doubt some would have reasoned that a degree
of  s.ocial  intercourse  would make  t`heir testimony for  God  more  effec-
tive,  but  they  were  soon  doing  as  abomina'bly  as  the  Moabites,  and
while 'God would  and  did  tolerate that in the heathen, He  would not
allow H`is people to do thus.'When  we consider t.hat pecu'liar te.st'imony w'hich later God raised

up,  and which He  calls His  church,  we find it is marked as positively
separate from both religious Israel and the ungodly world.    The devil,
as  a  roaring  lion,  sought   to  destroy  :its  early  tesitimony  by  rut'hless
persecution,   but   `the  blo'od  of  the  martyrs  became  the  seed  of  the
Church".     Then  his  tactics  changed,  and  as  an  angel  of  light,  he
(as did that wicked prophet Balaam)  accomplished an extreme degree
of .harm to the C'hurch's  testimony through winning her over to com-
promise.

The unconverted  children o'f Christian parentage were  treated as
Christians,  because of  this relationship.    They  were  accepted  as com-
municants,  and w'ith ot'hers  (who  for mingled reasons desired  to form
part of t.he no-longer-hated but somewhat popular Christian commun-
ity)   were  looked  upon  as,  and  bore  the  name  of  Christ'ians.   Reared
in   Christian   homes,   the   younger   generations  could   not  be   called•heathen,  there`fore  who  were  they  if  not  Christians?    Lack  of  faith-
fulness  in  dealing  with  them  as  unregenerate  souls,  until  they  were
converted,  resulted  in  an  intermingling  of  saved  and  unsaved,  and
in  a  con.fusion  which  all  but  wrec'ked  the  testimony  of  what  was  a
mighty  power for God,  when "CZJJ  fh¢£  beJ3.ezJed were  toget'her,"   (Acts
2:44),  and  of  the  reJf  durst  no  man join  himself  unto  them"   (Acts
5 : 13) .

A different evi'l was also prevalent from the Church's earliest days.
Teachers  moved  among  t'hem  who  insisted  upon  an  in.term'ingling of
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Christianity with Judaism, and upon  thl. obscrvancc of Jewish customs
and  ritual  by  the  Church  to  the  cxtremc  of  pr{:ssing  I-or  (`irt``Iincision
and  the  keeping  of  the  law.    They  had  failed  to  grasp  the  fact  that
the  Church  was  a  new  thing,  composed of Jew  and  Gi`ntile and quite
distinct  from  both.

Thank  God  for  any   rccovci`y  of  truth   which  has  resultt`d   in  a
clearer  conception  of God's  mind  regarding thL.  Church.   From out of
the  confusion  and  spiritual  death, caused  by  the  compromise  bi`tween
the  early  Church  and  the  world,  there  sprang,  in  God's  in(`rf y`  what
has  long  bccn  kno\\.n  as  Protestantism.     While  this  .sci`uri`d   for  ]]`t`n
a  blessed   liberty   to  possess  and   read   thi.  Holy  Scriptures,  }'t.t   ilian}.
evils   rt`maincd,   the   greatest   of   which,   pi.rhaps,   was   thi`   ret{mtion
among  their  communicants  of  numbers  who`   though  baptizi`d,  `\'i`rc
n(`\.cr  converted.     While   the  so-called  hi`athi`n,  said   thi`y,  ni`eded  to
bL` converted,  those  reared  in  Christian homes nt`t.dad  not  to cxp{`ricn{`c
tht` same sort of regeneration.

Whereas  Romanism  had  bet`omt`  in  gi`t`atcr  part  ft  baptizi`d  pag-
anism,   thc  Protestant  church   \\.as  also  made   up  of  dt`ad  souls`  who
had  expcricnccd  nothing  more   than   a   baptism  in   which   tht`}.   \\'erc
declarc'd  Christians,  with  no  fhangc  of  heart  or  ways.     From  this,  in
God's  goodness,   a   numb{`r  \`.i`re   scparatcd   in   th{`   {`arly  I)art   t)f   the
ninctc`enth   century.      These   good   and   godly   ]Iit`n`    li\'ing   in   st`v{`ral
cliffci`ent  parts  of  the  world  and  unknown  to  each  oth{`r.  begi`n,  as  a
r(`sult   of   their   prayerful   meditation   ovt`r   the   S(`riptures`   to   gather
simply   as   bc.licvi`rs   in   Christ   in   humble   dept`ndt`m`{`   on   the   Lord,.
\\'ithout    denominational    name.    centralized    organiz.ation.   or    ruling
clc`rgy to minister to  them.

This  stand  in   separation   from  the   usag{`   of  their   day  brou`ght
do\\'n  upon  these  brethren  tht`  scorn  of  the  worldly-minded,  but  was
signally  blessed  of  God.  so  that  many  rcjoic(`d  in  the  rfcover}' of truth
and  in  the  liberties  enjoyed.    One-man  ministry was  unknown  among
them,  and  the  Holy  Spirit  was  abl{`  to  fit  ancl  use  whom  He  might
plt`ase  in  the  ser`.ice  of  God.     Such  godly  in(.n  and  women.  gathering
frequently  around  the  Scripturcs`  found  little  fa`'our  wit.h  the  \\.orld.
Some of  these brethren`  having prop(`rty`  sold  it  and  us{`d  th{` proceeds
in  spreading  the  gospel,  and  in  oth{`r\\isc  furthcring  the  work of God,
while  some   employed   their   no  mean   ta]cnts   in  ministry  to  the  up-
building  of  the  testimony.

As  at  other  times,   Satan  \`'as  jealous  of  \\'hat  brought  glor}t  to
God.     He   strove   in  many   ways   to   oppose   it`   but   thc`ir  separation
from  t.hc  world  and  their  faith  in  God  made  them  a  mighty  force.
Attack  from  without  seemed  futil(`.    He  would  infiltrate  his emissaries
and  undermine  their  strength,  and  as  prophesied  in  Acts  20:   29`  30`
troublers  arose  from  within.     These,  besides  disseminating  false  and
pcrversive  doctrines.  advocated`  and  still  advocate`   fraternizing  wit'h
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that  \\.hich  is  i`vil.    They  find  irksome  the  distinctive  separation  out-
lined  in  God's  Word,  and  would  encourage  a gradual  return  to  that
from  which  eai.liar  brethren  came  out,  at  great  sacrifice.    Such  men
\`.ould  infer  that  the  sectarianism  around  us  is  not  so  much  a  sinful
thing.  but  just  another  view  of  the  truth,  consequently  we  should  be
tolerant.    They  reason  that  a full  and  clean  cut  separation  from  the
\\'orld   is  t`ruel  and  not  to  be  expected,  especially  of  the  young,  who
should   h{`   {illo\\.cd  to  share  with  the  ungodly  in  sports  and  pleasures
of   .1   so-t`:`lled   innocent   character`   and   that   these   sports  should  be
int`ori)ol.ated  in  at  least  some  of  the  gatherings  of  the  saints,  to  the
t`xtt`nt`   i`\.en,    of    having    their   sport    teams    pitted  against  those  of
nrighhouring  denominations.'I`o  those  \\.hose  desire  is  fixed  to  please  God,  \\'e  would  raise  a

nott`  ol.  w.arning`   lest   the  sophistriL`s  of  carnally-minded  men  should
lt`ad  tht`m  :`strav.     Our  Lord  stated  emphaticallv  that  "no  man  can
st`r\.t`    t\\.o   mast`t`rs",   so    that   a   compromise    u.ith  the  world  and  a

gratlu:`l  mi.row'ing  of  the  breach  between  the  saved  and  unsavcd  can
only.  res`ilt  in   the  failure  of  the  Christian's  testimony  for  God.     And
tht`  n€u.row.ing  of  the  breach  betwc`en  scripturally  gathcrccl  assemblies
{ind  sct`t:iri:in  places  aro`ind  us  can  only  end  in  the  overthrow  of  the
distincti\.t`  t`h.iracter  of  those  assemblies  of  God`  which  have  for  well
o\.t`r  a   t`t`ntur}.  I)fen  .such  a  powerful  witness  for  the  Lorcl.

MISQUOTATIONS
One   of  the  most   frequently  misquoted   texts   is   that  wonderful

ftmft`ssitin  of  thi`  Apostle  Paul,  which  is  part  of  2  Timothy  I : 12`  ``For
I  kno\\.  ;.»  \\''hom  I  have  believed,  and  am  persuaded  that  Hc  is  able
to  ket`p  that  \\.hich   I  have  committed  unto  Him  against  that  day."
The  little  \\.ord  ``in"  is  not  in  the  text.     It  has  been  told  of  a  dying
i:lint.  thtit  wht`n  this  text  was quoted  to her in  this way,  she  cxclaimed`
"`+o.  `'o.  1'11  not  have  cvcn  the  littlc'  word  "in"  betwcc`n  me  and  mv

Sa\.ioui...`   and   t`orrcctly   quoted,   "I   know   Whom   I   have   believed.'`'
It  ma\.  bc  ohst`I|'c`d   that  the  revised  version  does  add  a  word  -  I
know  fri.»i  \\.horn  I  have  believed`"  but  even  the  old  ladv  co`ild  not
have  found  fault  with  this  rendering,`  as  it  but  emphasizes` the  Person
Who is the object of our faith.

In  1   Cor.  3:6  the  Apostle  wrote,`  "I  have  planted`  Apollos  wat-
ered:  but God  ga\.e  the increase."   This has been misquoted in various
\va\'s.     "Paul  lnay  plant  and  Apollos  may  water,  but  God,  and  God
alohr.  can  give  the  increase`"  is  one  variation  that  has  wandered  far
from  the original.

Doubtless   some   of   our   readers   have   noticed   other   frequently
misquoted   texts  which  might  be  profitably  inserted  in  future  issues,
if sent  to the editor.
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PROFESSION   OR   CONFESSION,   WHICH?

Hector   Alves
What  we  are  about  to  write  has  been  prompted  by  thc.  all  too

frequent   occurrence   of   late,  of  people,   especially  those   who   were
raised  in  Christian  homes,  giving  up  their  profession  and  professing
over again.    Some make a profession during one series of Gospel Meet-
ings,  give  it  up  and  profess  again  in  the  next  series,  and  e\'cn  have  a
third such experience in a space of only a few years'  timi`.    This ought
not   to  be;   there  is   something   \\'i`ong  somi.where,   and   c`i`rtainl}'   the
fault  is  not  with  God.     "Whatsoever God  doeth,  it  shall  be  for  i`vcr:
nothing can  be  put  to  it,  nor any thing taken from it:  and God docth
it`   that  men  should  fear  before  Him."  Ecclcs.   3:14.     Moi.covi`r`  this
sc;rt of  thing  reflects upon  the  Testimony,  and  ought  to  caus``  {`xi`rcisc
before  God.

Without  a  desire  to  provoke  any  controversy  on  the  nidttci``  but
l`athcr  with  the  hope  of  making  a helpful  contribution  to  th{`  subject,
\`'c would raise a few questions.

First.      Have  wc   any   scriptui`al   cxamplc   of   this   sort  of  thinLg?
Perhaps  Simon,  who  is  mentioned  in  Acts  8:9-24  is  a  case  in  point.
Some  students  of  the  Scriptures  doubt  if  even  this  ni.in  dicl  miss  the
mark.     ``Then   Simon   himself  believed  also:   and  when  hi`  \\'iis  bap-
tized`   hc  continued  with   Philip,"  c`tc.   (verse   13.)      It   has   l](`i`n  sug-

gt`stcd  that  "the  gall  of  bittcrncss"  and  "the  bond  of  iniquit}."   \\'ersc
23)   refer  to  his  state  of  soul`  thinking  that  the  po\\.{`r  ol`  giving  the
Holy Ghost  by t'hc laying on of hands, could bc purchased \\.ith money.
But  wc  suggest  that  this  mav  ha\.{`  bccn  a  case  of  pi`ofession  \\.ithout
possession;    for    historv`    if  `it    can    bc   relied   upon.   sho\\.i   thi`t   this
man's  subsequent  life  proved  hc  ne`,.cr had  bccn  boi`n  agaiii.

Sccond.      Is  it   not   true   that   soinc   cvcngclists   al`{`   \'{`r}.   I.t)nd  of
llrging  their  unconvcrtcd  hearers`  troth  from  the  platforln  and  p(`i`son-
ally,  to  "accept  Christ"?   We  find  no fault with  the expression  "at`t`cpt
Christ"`  for  it  is  written,  "As  many  as  rccei\.ed  Him`   to  tht`m  gave
Hc  po\\.t`r  to  become  the  sons  of  God`  e\.cn  to  them  thi`t  I)t`li{``'t`  on
His  name"   (John  1:12).     But  there  is  the  danger of  und`ic  prt`ssure,
or of  reasoning a  person into  a  profession, when  hc has  had  no  rt`\.ela-
tion  to  the soul.    Certainly, if the  preacher is aware of an  .inxious soul
in   his    audience,`    who   earnestly    dcsircs   to  know  his   sins  forgi\.{m`
he  should  s|)arc  no  pains  in  seeking  to  bc  God's  insti`umcnt  in  leading
that  soul  to  Christ.     He  should  prcac,h,  pray,  and  labour  to  the  full
extent  of  his  ransomed  being,  to  gain   that  end.     "Hc  that  \`'inncth
souls  is  wisc"  Prov.  11 : 30.    But wc  who  go  in  for this `good  \\'ork  must
not  allow  our  fer\.our  to  run  awav  with  us.     There  is  a  zeal  which
is  not  according to knowledge:  eve;}' effort  to  \\'in  a soul  for t'he Lord,
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must  be  regulated  by  the  Word  of  God.    A  man  is  "not  crowned,
except he  strive  lawfully"  (2  Tim.  2:5) .    Let us  del`iver our messages
faithfully  from  the  platfo'rm,  b'e  lit  the  'love  of  God,  or  warnings  to
flee  from  the  wrath  to  come,  the  urgency  of  being  saved  now,  or
descr'iptions o'f the judgment which  awaits  the unbeliever..    The Holy
'Spirit  will  do  the  work  o.f  conv'icting  of  sin   (John  16:8).    And  of

revealing  Christ  to  the  soul;  "Faith  cometh  by hearing,  and  hearing
by t'he Word of God"  (Rom.10 : 17) .

Third.    What  about  staying  behind  to  be  spo`ken  to?    Many  a
person has been led  to Chr'ist in  this way, including the writer.    This
is  one  form  of  personal  work,  Of  which  we  have  many  examples  in
the  Word  of  `'God  -  Nicodemus  in  John  3,  Zacchaeus  in  Luke  19,
the  Philippian  jailer  in  Acts  16,  etc.    But  does  it not  give a  peculiar
joy,  when  at  the  close  of  a  meet`ing,  one  confesses  with  the mouth,"I   trusted   Christ  as  m`y  Saviour  whi`le  you  were  preaching."    Th'is
seems to be what too\k place in the house of Comelius, whi`]e Peter was
preaching.   (Acts  10).

Fourth.     Are  there  not  some  who  have  a  false  profe.ssion,  and
who  go  on  for  years  thinking  all  is  well,  then  find  out  under  plain
and  fa'ithful  preaching  that  they have been  deceived?    This  question
we  answer in  the  words of  another.    "In regard  to empty  professors,
remember,"  says   Rut'herford,   "many  go  far  on,   and  refomi  many
things,  and  can  find  tears  as  Esau  did,  and  suffer hunger  for  truth
a's Judas did,  and wish and desire the end of the righteous  as Balaam
did,  and  profess  fair fight  for the  Lord  as  Saul  did,  and desire saints
to pray for them as Pharaoh d`id, and prophesy and speak of Christ as
Caiaphais  did,  and  walk  `softly  and  moum  for  fear  of  judgment  as
A'hab  did,  and  hear  the  Word  of  God  gladly as  Herod  did:  and  ye't
all  these  are  but the go'ld on  clink and  colour,  and  are watered brass
and  base  metal."    Although  it  is  not  the  chief  theme  or  purpose  of
the  First  Epistle of  John,  yet  that  Epistle  could be  designated,  "The
Testing  of  Christian  \Profe`sision."   Three  time's  in  chapter  1,  we find
t'he  expression,  "`If  we  say,"  and  three  times  in  chapter  2,  "He  that
saith,"  and  in  each  case  the  icontext  shows  that  "saying"  is  not  suffi-
cient  proo'f  of  reality.    Then  in  ch'apter  3  verse  7,  the  apostle  says,"Little children, let no man deceive you."

\In  closing let us plainly state, it is not always the preac'hers' fault

that  empty  professions   are  made;   some  wi'll  profess  in  spite  of  the
preacher;  and some  give up  their profession  apart from any effort of
the  preacher  along  th`at  line.    Some  years  ago,  'in  conversation  with
the late Mr.  David Oliver, we asked him, `qDid any profess to be saved
during  your recent  meetings  at a-?"    He replied in his characteristic
way,  "No,  not  one,  but  the  next  best  thing  happened,  two  were  un-
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sa\.t`d."     \\'c  km`w  \\.hat  he  lncant  by  that.    Two  had  found  out  that
they  werc`  n(`v{`r  savt`d  at  all.     Lc't  us  not  bc  overcome  by  the  urge  to
make   con\.t.rts  be(`ause   of   the  idi`a  it  is  a  disgrace  to  go  through  a
scrics  of  mt`etings  with   no  {`onverts  to  count.     Character  is  of  more
value  than  reputation.    And  lt`t  brethren  bc  t`ar{`ful  whi`n  interviewing
applicants  for  either   bai)tism  or  r{`(`eption   into   the   assembly,   to  see
that they havt` "the root of the matter in th{`m".

"But.  beloved,  \\.e  ar{`  I)u`suadi`d  betti.r  things  of  }'ou`  and  th'ings

that  act`ompan}'  sal\'ation`  though  \\'e  thus  sp{`ak"   (Hob.  6:9).

THE   MATERIALS   OF   THE   TABERNACLE

The  various  matt`rials  are  significant,  and  \\'c  will  ondea\.our  to
I)oint  out   their  symbolit`al  import,  as  suggcstcd  by  other  portions  of
thc  inspired  word.

Go/J,,  the  purc`st,  mo.`t  pret`ious,  and  IIiost  bt`autiful  of  metals,  is
the  cmbli`m  of  that  which  is  di\'inc,  of  th{`  divine  nature,  cxccllency,
and  glor)..

S!./uc/.,  as  ty|)ical  of  ri.demption,  and  the  n`demption  price.  (Com-
pare    Exodus    30:11-16    \\'ith     1     Pctcr     1:18).      And    silver    being
an(`icntl\'    the    t`hicf   circulating    medium.    b{`(`omes    also   th{`   t}.pc   of
commuriion on  the ground of rt`dcmption.

B).at`\`,.   t}.pi(`al  of  {`nd`iring  str{`ngth   (D(`ut(`ronomy  33:25).

B/i/c~.   of   ht`a\.en.    fi`om    its   colour.   and   of   p{`rfection,   from   its
Ht`bre\\.  nalii{..  Heavenly.  pcrft`t`tm`ss.

Sca)./{'/.  of  (.arthlv  dignit\'  an(I  gloi.y   (2  Samuel   1 :24).

Ptt7./J/t',.   a   t`olnbiiation   t;I-  blue   and   st`arlet`   t}'pical   of   hcavcnly
and earthly glor\' combim`d.

F!.7"   £!.7!c7i,   purit}',   rightc.ousness.   t`tt`.   (Rt`vt`lation   19:8).

Gocz/'J   A¢!.).,   human   nature   simply`   \\'ithout   the   idea   of   purit}'
(Matthc\\.   25:32).     A  kid  of   thc   goats   was   most   frt`ti`iently  chosen
for  the  sin  offering.

J}am`'  `¢A'i.?!\`  dyed   7.<'d,   aton{`mc`nt   ( 1    Pt`t{`r   I  :  19) ,  as  "a  gal.ment
di|)ped  in  blood"   (Genesis  3 : 21.  37 :31 ) .

Bad`iJ"{'.  fl~!.re.f,  tht`  I)ilgrim  character   (Ezekiel   16: 10) .
S#!.f /!.in    :t'ooJ,    human    naturc`   wood    from    the    wild{`rness  of

Shittim.
02./ /o;.  !hc  /I.`qhf,  th(. Holy. Spirit  in  tcstilnon}'.

S4!.cc`¢   /o).   !fac   a»o!."fi.»g   o!./,   the   grat`cs   of   the   Spirit  of   Christ

(Psalm   133).
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A#d  /or  Javccc  I.„cc„`fc,  those  graces  of  the  Spirit  \`.hich  are   for
a sweet smelling savour to God.

Prccz.OWJ   S!o„cf,   various   excellencies   and    perfections`   both   in
Jesus  and  in  His  people,  through  grace  (1  Peter  3:4) .

This  is  the  "alphabet",  so  to  speak,  \\'ith  which  it  is  necessary  to
be  familiar before  `\.e  shall  be  able  to  read  the  types  of  the  tabernacle
intelligently.     I   think   I  have  gi\'en  each   "lettt`r"   its   ti`ue  i`xpression
and  power.     I  think  I  have  "pronouncecl"  them  rightl\..    Others`  in-
deed,   ma\'  differ  from   mc  in  this:  but`   like   diffc`rent   dialcLcts  of  the
same language,`  I  am persuaded wc'shall ncarl}7 agrct`  in  substance.

Now   let  us   put  these   "letters"   together   in   the   order  in  \\'hich
they  here  occur,  and  I  think  they  \\'ill  spell  a  well-kno\`'n  and  much
loved  name-the  name  of  Him  who  is  Alpha  and  Omega.  the  name
of /cJw`T, -Jcho\'ah the Saviour.

Co/J,  for Hc  `\'as  \\ith  God  and  \\.as  God-"God  o\.t`r .ill.  blessed
for  e\.er".

Si./z'cr.  H(`  is  our  Rt`dt`emer.    His  precious  blood  \\.a`  our  redemp-
tion-price.

BJ.a",  the  Almighty  Saviour,  of  patient  and  enduring  Strength.
B/{/c,  He  came  do\\'n  from  heavc`n  and  e\'cn  `\.hile  on  earth  foul(I

speak  of  Himself  as  "the  Son  of  Man  \\.hich   is  in  h(`i`\.t`n":  and  Hc
\`aLs  |ln.I i'c{ion  .itselt.

LS'ca7-/cf,  as  Son  of  Da\.id.  all  earth]}'  dignit}7  and   q]ol`}.  b(.longs  to
Him.

Pw7/j/t'.  b.oth   hea\.enlv  ancl  earthly  glori{`s  c(`ntre   in  Him.

Fi.7it'  I,i.7Iol,  Hc  clid  no  sin`  neither  \\'as  guilt.  found  in  His  mouth.
Co¢/f'  fJ¢!.j-,   thou`gh   personally  Hc   kne\\.   no   sin   He   \\.as   made

in   the   likt`nc`ss  of  .sinful  flesh.   and  on   the   cross  \\.as  in.idt`  sin  for  us.

Bad.iJct.`f'  fA-i.7t`f .   He   \\.as  a   Pilgrim   and   Stranger  ht`rt`.   not   ha\.ing
\\.here to ]a\. IIis  head.

J3¢77H'  `f/.~j.7if  Ji`t'd  7.fd.   Ht`  \\.as  the  atoning Lamb.

`S'/il./f/.in    :{`ooJ.   "The    \\'ord    \`.as    made    //rc/i,   £`nd    tiibernaclt`d
.imong  us".

Oz./  /oj.  f /it'  /I..ghf .  He  \\'as  the  Christ.  thc`  anointed  Om`.  the  faith-
ful and  t+uc  \\'itness` the Light of the \\'orld.

S/o.t`cJ  /o/.  a72o!.%fj.%`g  o!.J,  evcr}'  grace  and  \.irtue  ct`ntri.d  in  Him.

47}J /ot.  .f:i't.t'/  I.Hfc"tc,  His  name  is  .i`  ointment  poured  forth.
Prt'ci.o{t`f   jfo7i<'f,.   the   One   in   \\.horn   t`\.t`r}.   excellc'n(`}..   p(`rfection,

and  glor\. mcc`ts  and  d\\'ells.

-Cl.ristiaii   Tl.orker
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THE   CHRISTIAN    BOY

Part  1

I .  Gray
The  full  meaning  of  a  biblical  word  is  never  found  in  the  dic-

tionary.     Its  interpretation  is  given  in  the  Word  of  God.   The  term
Christian  is  an  example.     Its  first  mention  in  the  scripture  gives  the
Divine  idea  as  to  how  God  used  the  word.     In  Acts  11 :26,  disciples
were  first  called  Christians  at  Antiach.     The  word  "called"`  is  used
on  one  other occasion  (Romans  7:3),  and  carries  the  thought  of one
person  having  business   dealings   with   another.     The  nature   of   the
dealings  dctcrmined  the  name  by which  they should  bc  called.    Early
disciples  had   dealings  with  Christ.     These  associations  caused  them
to  be  called  Christians  or  Christ's  Ones.    The  word  is  also  used  in
Act  26:28  and  1  Peter 4: 16.    This  simple  explanation  will  enable  the
reader  to  undc`rstand  what  is  lncant  bv  the  term  "Christian  Boy".    It
just  means  one  who  has  had  pcrsona`l  dealings  with  Christ  and  has
at`ccptcd  Him  as  his   Saviour.     In   taking  up  this  subject  the  writer
intends  to  gather  from   the  scripturc`  points`  principles  and  passages
helpful  to  the  young.    To  do  this  it  is  n{`t`cssarv  to outlinc.  the  subject
under  headings.    This  method  \`'ill  be  a  help  to`  the  student.

HIS   BIRTH.     Tht`  Christian   (.an  bc  vie\\'cd  in   two  \\'avs`  first
what  hc  was  through  natural  birth  and     th.n   what   hc   is   t`hrough
s|)iritual  birth.     Da\.id  in  Psalm  51`  refers  to  the  former.    He  has  j`ist
committ(`d  a  terrible  sin.     Wist`l\.  hc  traces  it  to  its  source  and  by  so
doing  giv(`s  the  doctrine  of  a  sihful  nature  ref.ived  through  natur{1l
birth.     Here  is  the  t`a`isr  of  sinning  in  tht`  life  of  man`  whcthcr  saved
or  un.saved.     It  is  ncc{`ssar\'  for  the  bcli{`\'t`r  to  `indcrstancl  this  or  else
hc  will  not  {`nter  into  the  joy  and  blrssednrss  of  bring  delivered  from
the  po\`'er  of  sin.    The  man  of  Romans  7  found  that  he  had  a  sinful
nature  which  had  r\.Cry  dcsirr  to  sin  and  from  s`it`h  a  I)o\\.er he  longed
to bc  dclivcrcd.    Ignorant`c  of  this`  has  l{`cl  mam' into serious error and
mu(`h  t`onfusion.     It  is  a  grt`at  mistake  for  an\'`  one  to  think  that  be-
t`ause   th(`v   are   born   again   the   old   nature   hc;s   b(`cn   i`cmovcd.     Ex-
pcrient`c`  `whifh  is  a  great  tcachfr,`  when  its  claims  can  bc  supported
by  st`ripturc,  leads  us  to  understand  the  old  natur{`  has  not  been  rc-
movcd or improved` but condemned.    A  recognition of this will enable
thc  sincere  soul  to  see  he  still  has  an  old  rvil  nat`irc  and  t`onscquently
a tcndcnt`y to sin.

The  second  birth  is  taught  in  John  3.     How  a  person  was  born
into  thc.  family of God  was explained  to Nifodemus bv the  Lord Jesus.
The  statement`  "born  of  water  and  the  Spirit"`  has `been  intc`rpreted
by some  to  mean  baptism.    Scriptur.  c`xplains  itself.    Water,  in  Ephe-
sians  5:26`  is  the  Word  of  God.     Whc.n  a  pc`rson  hears  the  Word  of
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God t'hrough the preaching of the gospel and believes it, that moment
they  are born into God's family and for the first  time  can say "Abba
Father",  (Romans 8 : 15) .   To such there is imparted a spiritual nature
so that there can be a true enjoyment of spiritual 'things  (2 Peter 1 :4) .

One  can  see  from what has  been sa'id  that  the  believer,  because
of two births has two natures.    Their source, desires and purpases are
different.    'They  can  never be  reconciled  (Romans  8:7).    As oppon-
ents  they  will  strive  for 'the  maste'ry  and  make  the  believer's  life  the

aceepneen3fotfeirh:,:Ef:i::i;G#:£]:gsti:e]3£)c.t,o#eJfxeofn:*encat:£rs:£#|,|Y£]:
the  overco_mer  if  it  is  fed  and  suistained  by  spiritual  things,  and  the
old`nature s'tarved by being refused the camal  things it loves  (1  Peter
2:11).    Starvation means the weakening of the  enemy's power.    This
in itself is the secret of victory.

'HIS  BAPTISM.    Baptism  `is  clearly  a  New Testament  doctrine.
The baptism by John the Baptist must be dis'tinguished from Christian
baptism.    Paul makes  a di.fference by re-baptizing some of Jo'hn's dis-
ciples  (Acts  19: 1-5) .    Bapt'ism is commanded lby the Lord in Matthew
28  and Mark  16.    It is  carried out by  Peter in Acts  2  and by  Phillip
in  Acts  8.    The  doctrine  is  explained  in  Romans  6,  the  burial  of a
dead man.    In Acts  16  we  see a whole household  being baptized,  not
as  a  household  'but  as  individual  be'lievers,  confessing  their  faith  in
Christ in God's appointed way.

The  subject  of  baptism hats  been  assai'led  by  many.    Some  have
substituted it by infant isprin'kling and baby immersion. This erroneous
teaching  has  been  held   by  many  professed  believers  in  C'hris't.     It
strikes  at  the  very foundation  of  gos.pel  truth  and  paves  the  way  for
Satanic   counterfeits.     Others  teach  it  is  essential  to  salvation.     To
this  we  would  say  salva'tion  is  never  based  on  baptism  but  on  faith
in  Christ  (Ephesians  2:8).    It  i's  essential,  however,  to  the  carrying
out  of  God's  Word,  and  is  the  answer  of  a  good  conscience  toiward
God  (1  Peter  3:21).     There  is  another  school  of  thought  prevalent
in  many  assemblies,  which  teaches  baptism  is  not  essential  to  local
church   fellowship.     This   encourages   the  reception  of  non-bapt'ized
believers.    A careful reader of the New Testament can see that all the
teaching  of  the  Epistles   is  for  baptized  believers.     Assemblies  were
composed of immersed ones.    Nowhere  do we get the example of one
`in  the assem'bly who was not baptized.    This dangerous teach.ing tends
to set  aside the  Word of God, and paves  the way for unscriptural re-
ception.    Examples  of  this  latter point  are  in  abundance.    Recently
a sister was on  a visit  to  a certain  city.    On Lord's day she presented
herself to  the assembly.    Her letter of commendat'ion was in order but
when  questioned  about  baptism  she  frankly  admitted  she  had  never
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been  baptizt`d  as  the  brc`thren  had  not  pressed  upon  her  the  necessity
of  it.    Wisely  she  took  the  li`arner's  place  and  in  due  course  of  time
\\'as  better  instructed  in  the  truth.     Now  she  is  baptized  and  in  as-
sembly  fellowship.     Another  admitted  he  was  twenty  years  in  fellow-
ship  but  not  baptized.    Had  the  brethren  rcccived  this  dear  brother
they would ha\'c  recci\'ed  an  unbaptizcd  bclicvc'r.    Such  cxampl{`s  will
enable  us   to  see  the  difficulties  brethren  arc  faced  with  today  and
the gri`at (`arc  that should bc  taken  in rc(`cption,  in order that it might
bc to the glory of God.

HIS   HATH.      Fcct   u.ashing   is   first   mentioned   in   Genesis   18.
Abraham  or  his  servant  \\.ashes  the  feet  of  Hcaven's  Lord  and  His
t\\'o   angi.lic  ambassadors.     In   John   13,   the   Lord  Jesus   washes  the
discipli`s`  fc`t`t.    Sometimes  the  question  is  aski`d,  "why do wc  not  carry
out  feet  u.ashing in  a  literal  way  as  they  did  in  biblical  days"?  Today
somt`  groups  of  professing  Christians  do,  and  arc  very  .sinccrc  in  the
doing  of  it.     As   Spirit-taught   Christians  wc   bcli{`\.c   the   Lord  Jesus
used  the  literal  to  illustrate  tlic  spiritual  and  b}.  doing  this  leads  us
into  a  very  important  truth  for  prcscnt  day  neL`ds,  namely  the  daily
t`leansing ol-  the believer.    Simon  Pctcr \\.as  tht` one  to  whom  the  Lord
taught   this   truth.     If   I   \\.ash  thcc   not   thou   hast  no  part  with  me
(John   1:i:8).     Did  this  lnc`an  that  Simon  Peter  \t'as  lost?     In  order
to  understand  this  the  brlicvcr  must  st`c  the  diffi`ren(`t`  bctw(`(`n  being
``in"  Christ  and  "with"  Christ.    The  former is  taught  in  Romans  8: 1

and   this   is  salvation.     The  latter  is  t`ompanionship  and  one  of  the
s\\.ectcst  cxperient`(`s  in  th{`  life  of  a  saint.    The  Lord  fullv  cxplaincd
to  Peter hc  must  bc  \\.ashed  in  order to  {`njoy  this  life  of  in`timat`y  and
ft`llowship.      Thc.   |]raf tical   side  of  this   truth   is   taught  in   1   John   2,
t`l.ansing  is  prot`ured   through  t`onfe.ssion.     Unconfcsscd  sin  mars  fe]-
lo\\.ship  ancl  (`ommunion   \\'ith   Christ  and   robs   the  belit`\.cr  of  m`ich

jo}' and happiness in life.
HIS  BOOKS.    Books  arc  r{`ft`rr{`d  to  in  the  Ni.w  Testament.    In

At`ts   19  books  p(`rtaining  to   the  old  life   are  bc`ing  burned  and  their
\'aluc   is  fift\'  thousand   pieces  of  silvt`r.     Separation  is  always  costly.
These  \'oung  bclic\.t`rs  had  found  Christ  and  VI'err  turning  away  from
the  old` lift`.     This  is  t`on\'t`rsion  in  all  its  realit\'.     Many  young  people
I.{`ad  hooks.     In  the  `\'orld  all  kinds  {`an  be  pur`{`has(`d.     Some  authors,
\\.hosc`  writings  havt`  forrupt{`cl  mincls  and  d{`stroyed  souls,  arc  in  Hell.
Christians  are   in   great   clanger  toda\'.     The  magazine  shelf  provides
lit{`rature   \\'hi(`h   will   ke{`p  any  man  `from   his   bible   ancl   fill  his   head
and  heart  \\ith  the  \\'orld  even  the  undcr\\'orld.    An  unprot{`cted  mind
is  an  eas}'  pr{`y  to  th{.  De\il.     Paul  I)la(`ed  a  high  value on  good  books,
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his  instructions to young Timothy give us some  idea of  the ilnportance
hc  placed  on  spiritua'l  writings  (2  Timothy  4: 13).    The  reader must
not  think  the  writer  is  condemning  every  kind  of  book.    The  student
at school  or college needs his books and  like\\'ise  the  business man,  etc.
Books  which  contradict  any  principle of  God's  Word  ought  not  to  be
in  the  possession  of  the  believer.    This  means  that  c\-cr\.  book  can  be
tcsted  by  the  Word  of  God  as  to  its  reliabilit\'  and  uscfLlness.   Today.
there  is  greater  need  than  ever  for  young  people  to  ha\.c  their  minds
dc\.clopcd.    This can only be done  through  the  reading of God's good
\\'ord  and  reliable spiritual  writings.    Elder  brcthrcn  should  encourage
the reading of magazines  printing seasonable mt`ssag{`s \\'ritten by godl\.
spiritual men.    This means will be used by God  to de\.elop the spiritua`l
mind.    The  `\'ritcr  was  speaking  to  a  young  helic`'cr  \\.ho  is  attcncling
college.     In  c,oursc  of  conversation  he  stated  that  scii`ntists  \\.ere  able
to  create  flesh.     In   an  unguarded  moment  hc  \\.as  di`(`ci`.ed  bv  this
hi`gh  scit`ntific  claim  which  tended  to glorif}' man.    \\'e  took  the  \Vord
of  God  and  from it  proved  that God  alone  has  po\\.er  to  create.   Man
may  makr`  but  onlv  God  can  create.     Today.  men  are  mciking  many.
things  because  therd  is  a  something  to  make  them  from.    God  created
many  things   o`it   of  nothing.     He   alone  has  crratorial   glory.    From
this  one   can  set`  thi`   great   need   for  a  simple   w.orking  know.ledge  of
the \\'ord of God.

A   GODLY   HOME   LIFE

`-othing  has  su(`h  a  far-reaching  influcn(`r  for  Gocl  .1s  a  godlv  home
1if(`.     Ho\\'c\.cr  humbl{`  it  ma\.  bt`.  the  ft`ar of  God  is  thri`t..     The  \\'.ord

of  God  is  lo\.cd  and  honour`ed`  the  things  of  God  art`  the  subject  of
dail}.  conversation`   and  the   aim  of  those  \\.ho  guide  that  home  is  to
acknow.leclge  God  in  t`\.t`r}.thing.     Thc`re  is  no  lrgalit}.,.  no  se`.erit\..  \.et

thc`re  is  a  godly.  restraint  \\.hifh  th(`  inmat(`s  come  to  o\\.n  and  honour,
i`nd   cvcn  the  \\.orld  cannot  fail  to  obser\.e`  ho\\.c\.cr  ignorant  it  ma\.
be of the causc`.

The  lack  of such  a  home  life  tells  badl\.  on  the  }'oung  people  of  the

present  time,  and  no  amount  of  public  instniction  can  make  up  for
it.     God   has   gi\;.en   Christian  parents  and  Christian   householders   a
stew'ardship  all  their o\\'n,  an  honoured  and  a  responsible  place to fill,
and  if  they  fail  there,  the}.  nccd  not  expect  God  to  bless  them  in  anv
other or `\.ider circle.
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ON   FIRE   FOR   THE   GOSPEL

Mervyn  Paul
Zeal  for  living out,  and  telling  out,  "the old, old story"  is a very

excellent exercise, indeed.    But if the Lord were to speak from heaven
to   tell  you  of  the  very  great  importance  He  attaches  to  His  local
ALssembl.ics, quite  a¢art  from their  Gospel activities, would His mcssa.ge
surprise you?

My  reason  for asking this rather odd  question is based on several
revealing con\.ersations in recent  months  with  young Christians whose
attitude   (in  most  instances)   respecting  the  local  Assembly  appeared
to  be  that  it  \`.as  designed,  principally,  to  provide  for  remembrance
meetings,  a  bit  of  "fellowshipping  together",  and,  above  all,  oppor-
tunities.

TO BE "ON FIRE FOR THE COSPEL"

To  these   dear  folks  no  doubt   the  following  remarks  made  by
a  denominational  brother  would  be  quite  understandable.    He  was
saved and  baptized,  and  had  long been  a  member of a strictly funda-
mental,  e\'angelical  church.    So  it  was  with  some  astonishment  that
``'e  learned  that he had cast in his lot with a company which practices
infant  sprinkling,  holds  fast to  its falling-awa}'  doctrine,  and  to  public
`\.oman-ininisti`\..     Said  he,

"I  just  told  our  pastor  that  they  didn't  need  mc  there.     Their
church  \\'as  full  to  the  doors  already.    And  here  was  a  little  hole-in-
the  wall  place  struggling  to  keep  going.  Their  minister is  a  real  born
again man,  too.    So I just threw in my lot with them.    After all, what
does it matter whcrc we go so long as they preach the straight Gospel,
and they all are under the blood?"

Several  other  conversations  can  be  reported  fairly  well  by  the
following:  "Yes,  I  have  been at some of the  classes of the
Bible School.    I  could see they hold some strange ideas about the local
church-things  I  never heard before.  But ~!  are those fellows ever
on fire for the Gospel!"

(Of  course,  had  my  friends  understood  that  the  Bible  School  in
question  taught  that  the  local  Assembly  is  nothing  more  than  mere
assemblings  of  saints on  stated  occasions,  they  would  have  understood
w'hy  ACTIVITIES  loomed  so very  large  in  its students'  thinking).

The  glow  in  the  faces  of  some  of  my  young  informants  showed
clearly  the  inspiration  afforded  their  spirits  by  witnessing such  Gospel
zeal.     And  well,  indeed,  might  they  be  thrilled  by  it.    Yet  in  their
evident  urge   towards  emulation  of  it  something  else  appeared.     It
was  a  sort  of  tacit  suggestion  that,  after  all,  !Ac  m¢!.7!  a"f!.#cjj  !.72  !Ac
lil e  of  a  Christian  ~  or  of  an  Assembly, is  to  seek  to  see  souls  sat)ed.
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To  such dear ones it surely will come  as  a shock  to be  told  that
in the 7 fina.I messages, sent from heaven by the Risen, G'lorified Lord
to Hi's Assemblies on earth, He did not make one s'ingle direct reference
to  the  preaching  of  the  Gospel!    Indeed,  one  le'sson we  might glean
£'rom Rev.  2-3  is  that, while the spread of the  Glad Tidings is of  the
greatest importance, IT IS NOT INTENDED T0 BE THE CHRIS-
TIANS' CiHIEF CONCERN.

`'If you care  to ta`ke a few minutes to skim over those  7 short mes-
sages,  making  notes  of  what  the  Lord  was  expecting  from  the  As-
semblies,  you will discover for yourself the things your Master is look-
ing for.   I shall leave them for your own searching out.

'Oh no, Beloved! As one who thinks he has known a sma'l'l measure
of  zeal  in  Gospel  work,  let me  urge you  to  remember that  Gold  does
not  call upon us to be on fire for t'he Gospd, alone.

A  literal  rendering of  Gal.  4: 17a  would  be:   "Right  it  is  to  be
zealous in  a right thing at all times" - suggesting that our zeal may
require  to reach out to more than one thing.    Hence the Holy Spirit
strdsse's in the Word the need for:  BEING "ON FIRE"  (so to speak)
to  'learn,   and   to  enter  into  HIS  PURPOSES   co7}cer7%.72g  oz"feJz;ej,
ajnd  concecrning  the  Assembly  of  the  Saints,  zLs  well  as  for  the  lost.
Rom.12: 1  was written so that Rom.12:2 could be penned -which
not  a  few  seem  to  have  failed  to  notice.    Then,  referring  to  "\that
good,  and  acceptable,  and  perfect,  will  of God",  exhortat'ions follow
pertaining to service in the A'ssembly.    Hence I  sugges't:

"ON FIRE" TO D0 HIS WI`LL /ron ezJery ¢reg`Je  (Col.1 :9-10)
its His desire for each of us - whether it be to proclaim the Gospel . . .
or  to `live it  .  .  . or 'to scnib floors .  .  . or to suffer affliction  .  .  . or to
wi,tness for Christ . . . or to clean stables . . . or to engag\e in personal
work .  .  . or to muck around in a mine or a ship's hold . . . o'r to battle
with handicaps .  .  . or to care for the sick . . . or to try to raise a family
for  God in  3  rooms  .  .  . o'r to continue lto endure unendurable people
.  .  .  or  to ta`ke  the  children the  3  day's journey into  the wildemess of
your  `saparation  unto  the  tLord,  even  thoug'h  they  are  not  yet  saved-and  the other  Christians  don't  do itt  .  .  .  In other words,  let's put
our zeal to work in the proper places first of all !

You see,  it's  like  this:  the bitter truth  that sinners  have so  little
interest in God's sa'lvation - rna;y it not be, to some degree, BECAUSE
WE  ARE POOR ADVERTISEMENTS  FOR ITS  WORTH?

And  if  the  Assembly seems  devoid  of any  v'ital  Spiritual  power,
cou'1d it be that it is because so many of us are not entering into God's
purpose  that  it  shall  be  "¢„  Aa[b8.£a!£®.o„  o/  God  through  the  Spirit"?
/Eph.  2:22\`
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And so  I make my appeal, lto my own heart, to older Christians,
as well as sto the young:

IF WE A.RE TO BE "ON FIRE" FOR ANY THING, LET IT
FIRST  BE  TO  GET  OURSELVES  BACK  INT`O  THE  VilTAL
CUR'RENTS  OF  THE  THOUGHTS  OF  OUR  GOD.

`Who  w'ill  d'eny  that  it  `is  dangerou'sly  easy  to  take  too  much  for

granted?

HONEST   CONFESSION

If  you  are  confe'ssing a fault,  do it honetstly.    A common way of
confessing is to say, "I/ I have offende'd you, I am sorry" - "Perh¢¢J
I  was rather quick" - "Jf so, I am wiilling to apologize."  Now there
is  no real  confession  there.    If you have  a  godly `so'rrow for what you
have done,  there will be no 8./f.  You will candidly say,  "I 'have sinned,
I spoke in the flesh -will you forgive me?"    An honest confession of
this 'kind is a sure sign of growth in igrace.

twhen  a  carna'l  believer  faczs  to  make  an  apology,  he  casts  about
in  his  mind  how  to  do  i't  wit'hout  humbling  himsel'f .     He  finds  he
must  confess,   yet  he   would  fain  ffa!7}d  o7t  h&.f   d3.g7".£y   all  the  whiile.
He  prefaces  his confession  with  an 8./ or a ¢erhcz¢f,  as if to  show  that
maybe he has not been in the wrong after all!    This often goes by the
name  of  ")Confessing  your  faults  one  to  another."    There  is  lit'tle  in
this  corresponding  to scriptural  confession.    This kind  of a  confe`ssion
may sooth the conscience of a believer who is not walking in the light.
One  who  is  walking in  the  light  wil'l  not  hes'itate  to humble  himself
when he needs to do i't; nor will he flinch from saying,  "I acted in the
flesh",  even  at  the  risk  of  it  becoming known  among  the  sa'ints  that
Bro'ther So-and-So had to confess he was wrong.

THE    BRIGHT   SIDE

Bles'sed be God,  there is a bright side.    The Church wh'ich Christ
`isgab£:£s]tdi:,9(]hi]aTTr:8T:b]i,haen8h`;t#taot:,Sa:fcE:I:t9§+ba:[dyn°atndprbervia£:

-the nearest and dearest o`f all to Him-is being nourished, cherished,
sanctified,  cleansed,  and  loved  wi'th  an  ete'rnal  love,  and  awaits  her
presentation   to  Christ  iin  spoitlessness  and  in  glory   (Eph.  5:25-32).
The  Church  in  fh8.J  aspect  is  secure  now  and  forever;  and  is  loved,
too,  now  and  forever.    On  the  Divine  side  a!ll  is  bright  and certain.
Not a member of the Body of 'Christ shall perish.    Every soul who has
sailed with Pau'l shall withou't doubt reach the heavenly shore - even
i'f   the   co.rdage   be   rent,   the   sail  in  s`hreds,  and  Jthe  ship  in  pieces
(Act's  27:44).
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NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS

Hector  A:lves
"This world is a wilderness wide,

I 'have nothing to seek or to choose;
'I've no thought in the wa`ste to abide;
`1 have nought 'to regret nor to 'lose."

The  name  of  the  writer  of  this  hymn  is  more  widely  associated
with his  expos'itions of  the  Scriptures  than  with  him hymns;  but  al-
though J. N. Darfty's hymns are few in number, as might be expected,
they are rich in scriptural matter.

John Nelson Darby wa's the youngest son of John Darby of Leap
Castle,  King's  County,  Ireland.    He  was  born  at  Westminster,  Nov.
18th,  1800,  and  was  educated  at  Trinity  College,  Dublin,  winning
the  medal  for  class'ics  in   1819.     Subsequently  he  was  called  to  the
Irish  Bar,  for  which his  father had intended  him,  but  Gbd  wrought
in hi's soul with power, and  to his father's displeasure, he left the Bar
to  give  himself  to  the  service  of  Christ,  and  became  a  c!lergyman.
While  riding  on  horseba`ck,  the  animail  fell,  resulting  in  Mr.  Darby
be`ing laid aside for more than three months.    During this time,  while
reading  his  Bible  a  number  of  truths  were  revealed  to  him  which
gripped  his  soul.    Among   these   were,  "not  churches  but  the  one
Church 'i's the bride and 'body of Christ",  "the Holy Spirit now dwells
in the Church, uniting it to Christ in glory,"  "the return of the Lord
to take His bride to be with Himself," e'tc.   This marked a new period
in  the  life  of  J.  N.  Darby.    About  that  t'ime  he  became  acquainted
with  Mr.  J.  G.  Bel'lett who  in  turn  introduced  him  to  a  number  of
the early influential brethren, among whom were Lord Congleton, and
Mr.  Edwa`rd  Cronin,  who  ailready  had  'begun  to  meet  in  the  Name
of  the Lord  Jesus Christ.    `Soon Mr.  Darby took his place  along with
them.

'It is recorded that while journeying with a companion they step-

ped aside from the road to rest, and while his companion rested, Mr.
Darby  wrote,  "This world  is  a  wilderness  wild,"  etc.    Some  say  the
spot  overlooked  Lake  Kilarney,  but  this  is not  certain.    Mr.  Darby's
hymns allso include -

"0 `Lord, Thy love's unbounded!

So sweet, So full, so free !
My soul is all transported,

Whene'er I think on Thee."
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w`hich ranks as one of his best, and~
"Hark! ten thousand voices crying,

`Lamb of God!' with one accord ;

Thou'sand, thousand saints replying,
Wake at once the echo'ing chord."

Also from his p'en -
"Ris'e, my soul ! thy God directs thee ;

S'tranger hands no more impede ;
Pass thou on; His hand protects thee,

Strength that has the captive freed."

All of  which  are  in  ithe  "Believers'  Hymn  Book."
Darby  travel'led  in  many  countries  of  Europe,  also  visiting  Am-

erica,  the  West  Indids,  and  New  Zealand, ministering  the  Word  and
founding   assemblies   of   Christians,  who   rejoiced  in   the  wonderful
truths he reve'aled to them from the Word of God.    He  devoted with
untiring  energy  the  greater  pallt of  a busy  life,  to  th`e expositioon  o.f
the  Scriptures.   His  "Synopsiis of the Books of the Bible"  are a lasting
monument to his memory.   His last days were spent at Boumemouth,
where  he  fell  `asleep  in  Jesus  on  April  29th,  1882,  in  his  82nd  year.
One  writer  says  of  "I.  N.  D.",   "He  lived  in  his  Bible  and  recom-
mended think'ing in Scripture."

QUESTIONS   AND   ANSWERS

('Send all que'stions 'to Hector Alves
338 W.  King Edward Ave., Vanc.ouver 10, B.'C.

Q"cJfa.o#.     At  what  time  in  Pau'l's  life  did  the  experience  de-
scriibed  in  Romans  chapter  7  take  place;  before  the  Damas`cu`s  road
incident, or after?

4„Jzucr.     Regarding  Romans   chapter  7,   opinions   are  divided,
and  the  names  of  able  men  are  found  on  various  sides  of  the  ques-
tion.     Some  commentators  and  teachers  explain  the  chapter  as  the
experience  of  the  sinner  struggling  with  his  sin  in  a  vain  effort  to
master his pass'ions, and so reifoimi himsellf.    They suggest that Romans
7  may  refer  to  the  experience  of the  apostle  on  the Damascus  ro`ad,
when  he  saw  jthat  in'stead  of  serving  God,  he  was  really  doing  the
opposite.    But  the  understandin`g of this  chapter  d'oes  not  revolve on
the  queistion  of  whether  the  pers'on  is  saved  or  lost.    The  subject  is
"the law of Gold", and the  piicture is o.f a man under law, who knows
its  demands,  but  Who,  in  every  atitempt  to  keep  it,  find's  h`imself  de-
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feated on account of indwelling sin.    This experience the apostle gives
is  his  own,  but  it  could  have  been  that  of  any  unregenerate  person

s¥eraettye.i:tgsioafe.efphLpaerkla#-ibs;#.ns#l"oria¥eyr:r:||s:fkeash:t:®

I  kep't from  my  youth."    I-ook`ing  at  Romans  7  as  the  apostle's  own
experience,  the  objection  to  its  applying  to  him  in  his  unconverted
days  is found  in  the  words Of verse  22,  "For  I  delight  in  the  law of
God afte'r the inward man."    An unconverted person does not delight
in the law of God.    Nor would he have such knowledge of the nature
of sin, nor entertain and express such  a hatred of it,  as there is found
in  this chapter.   The experience alone could be that of an unregener-
ate  person,  but  the  con'text  makes  clear  that in  this  case  it is  not so.

We believe this to be the experience of a genuine Christian; many
a  child of  God  has  had  it,  and  doe's  have  it,  but  certainly it  is  not
normal  Christian  experience.    Typica'l  Christian  experience  is  found
in verses 4 to 6,  "Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are become dead to
the  law  fry the  'body of  Christ ....  Now  we  are  delivered  from  the
law,  that  being  dead  wherein  we  were held;  that we  should  serve in
nc`wness of spirit, and not in the oldness of the letter."   Also in ch`apter
8  verses  1  and  2;  "There  is therefore  now no condemnation  to  them
whilch  are in Christ Jesus,"  etc.    The  experience of Romans  7, verses
14  to  25  is  usually  regarded  as  a  struggle  which  takes  place  at  an
immature stage of the Christian's life,  and ends when the believer has
had  revealed  to  him  the  complete  deliverance  from  the  law through
the  work  of Christ  (verse  6).    We sometimes hear  the  remark  made
concerning  such  a person,  "He is still  in  the seventh  of Romans,  but
may soon get into the eighth chapter."

The  experience  of  Romans  7  could  scarcely  be  cailled  a  conflict
between  the flesh  and  the Spirit.    The  Holy Spirit  is  not  mentioned
in  all  of  the  first  seven  chapters  of  Romans,   (except  for  a  passing
reference in chapter 5 verse 5)  but when we come to chapter 8 there
are  numerous  references  to  His  Person  and  work in  the  believer.    In
a  word,  ilt  could  'be  said  that  this  chapter  gives  us  the  account  of  a
child  of  God  endeavouring  to live  up  to  the  demands of  the  law  in
his  or  her  own  strength  a'lone,  and  acknowledges  defeat  in  verse  24.`0  wretched  man  that  I  am!  who  shall  deliver me  from the body of
this  death?"    Triumph  comes  at  the  end  of  this  chapter  with,  "I
thanlk  God through Jesus  Christ our Lord."    victory comes  in chap-
ter 8.  -H.,A.

The Truth, like Him Who gave it, will.I always be a sign that shall
be spoken against.



ONTARIO

SARNIA, ONT.-Met.v.vn  I'aul expected  to  commence  ministry  meet-
ings  on  January  12.

SUDBURY,   ONT.-R.   Boyle   had   some   ministry   meetings   which
\\'ere  appreciated  by  the  saints.

CHARLTON,   ONT.-B.   Widdifield   and  J.   Clark   saw   blessing   in
the  Gospel  here  and  also  at  Kirkland  Lake.    They  also  visited  Rollet,
Que.,  Arntfield,  Noranda  and  Rouyn.

OSHAWA,  ONT.-F`.   Pearcey  and  G.  Wilson  expect   to  comment.t.
in  the  Gospel  on  January  17.

;;ne#£f:?To':N:I;?g¥fexe!:.i,:;:o:,I:t,ilo:gkga,I,p;;¥i:d!r;,faxd:F:!ii::oiyeaiisie3TSb:Zar.P:a:
STRAFFORDVILLE,   ONT.-T.    Wilkie   zind   R.   Booth   commenc.t.

Gospel  meetings.
MIDLAND,  ONT.-L.  E.  MCBain  and  N.  Crawfoi`d  expected  to com-

Inence  'a  sel.ies  of  Gospel  ineetinigs.
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followin'g night at Nixon.

MARITIMES

PUGWASH,   N.S.-A.  Ramsay   and   8.   MCMullen   ai.e   getting  the
people  and  seeing  an  interest  in  a  "church"  building.

CAMBRIDGE,  N.S.-D.  Howard  and  8.  Oliver  had  meetings  here.
MONCTON,  N.B.-R. W. Mccracken had  an  appreciated visit  using

the   "Egypt   to   Canaan"   chart.   God   gave   him   strength   to   continue
in spite of his weakened condition.    His  address  is  R.R.  4,  Moncton,  N.B.

+\IILTON,   N.S.i.   Mccracken   and   R.   Mcll\`'aine   continue   with
blessing.    They  expected  to  rent  a  hall  because  of  the  colder.  weather.
Mr.  L.  K.  Mcllwaine,  who  started  with  the  meetings  in  Milton,  has been
over  in  N.  Ireland  for  a  visit  for  some  time.    He  and  brother  Hull  had
encouragement  in   Creavery,  N.  Ireland.

CHARLOTTETOWN,  P.E.I.-R.  W.  Mcci.acken  and  Bill  Oliver  had
:`  \\.eek's meetings.

PORT  HOWE,  N.S.-Aftei`  leaving  I'ugwash,  Albert  Ramsay  \\.ant
to Port `Hume and was joined by D. Howard.

MILTON,  N.S.-The  interest  continues,  so  when  J.  Mcci.acken  and
R. Mcllwaine had to take the Portable hall do\\'n in  Decembei. they  I.ented
a room for t\`'o nights a \`.eek.

u.S.A.

SEATTLE,  WASH.i.  Govim  had  a  short  visit,  giving  good  practi-
cal  ministry  which  was  much  appreciated,  and  then  u'ent  on  to  Tacoma.

LOS  ANGELES,  CAL.-The  conference  was  lai.ge  and  good  with
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Hunter.     One  professed   to  be   saved.     S.   Porteous   is   continuing  \`.ith
meetings  \`.ith  a  chart.     Hector  Alves  had  meetings  in  Monrovia.



EAST  BOSTON,  MASS.-The  opening  of  a  tidy  new  hall  at  35
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M¢Cullough,   W.   Elder,   L.   Netti   and   N.   Vendetta.     G.   G.   Johniston
remained for  a week  of  appreciated  ministry  meetings.

MANCHESTER,  IOWA-L.  E.  MCBain  and  0.  L.  MacLeod  were

:g£:#b:8e#;bsyc£:grveedrs::#e:pg°.dBfrnotE¥reprf,a8L°:E£[rgt}:itnfgdgsio#s!F£
and  will  htave  to  res`t  f rom  meetings  to  recover  strength.

VENEZUELA

Brother  Win.  W`illiams  writes,  ``We  have  had  four  hard  s'pellJs  t'his
X#ni:i:£]tdh£:8ca£3!];Sa€ybo€`£yen#;jpEeuatc+t±hn;gLboyrdnf8gt:ivwe:£C±isg];kof
year,  and  there  has  ,helen  a igoodly  numther won for  the  'Lord'.    Around
130  have ibeen baptized, `six  new ha'lls  have ftyeen bui'lt,  and  three  assem-
blies  formed,  so  we  have  every  reason  to  bless  and  praise  His  holy
Name.    W'e  do  thank  `the  Lord  fo,r  His  kind`ness   to  us   through  'His

?£ei°ev)edanEe°hpa]€:f]%€affidthneeayr;un¥eer*aovr?ke¥:eEo#ifyoera¥chhearnege(.atrd:]£

:E%ig¥ri.nsfhwe°Toma]nndg ¥:;iM£££n]9t abree tbhaeckL;¥£,,sm£¥]].P,e  free  to  take  a

WITH   CHRIST

SOUTH  RIVER,  ONT.-Our  brother  Ed  `Steen  went  home   to  be
with  Chr.ist  suddenly  on  December  28th,  at  the   age  of  75.    iHe  was

*ahveerde'#t°#as5°a¥::gtfgi°p'i¥'€h:°:s::fro4i&¥£,3r:n]£t#sinrr::#ngR±dvi%:
trict,  and  will  be  greatly  missed.    Pray  for  his  widow  and  the  little
assembly.

MERLIN,   ONT.-Our  dear  si,ster,  Mrs.   Annie  Jones   wen't  home
on  December  13,  aged  69.    She  was  saved  48  years  ago,  and  in  happy
fellowship with  the  asse`mbly for many years,  leaving a ]good testimony.
She  is  survived  by  'her  husband  and  six  daugh`ters.    J.  H.  Blackwood
preached  the  Word  at  the  funeral  to  a  large  company.

CHICAGO,  ILL.-Our brother,  A.  L.  Patton,  was  called  home  sud-
denly  and  peaceful`ly     November  6,   aged  67.    .He  was  saved  over  50
years  ago  and was  g.athered  out  in  the  Grace Gospel  Hall. in  1948.    He

;*]tEeT£::';J]nagnd°{h:±n°exBt.'E.oEais`qE£;tihnegwtfst#thobifess#|hmH°i¥:nfi'ior¥:
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of comfort and warning were  given  to  a 'good  company  o`f relatives  and
f riends  at  the  funeral  by  T.  Wi`11iams  lsr.,  and  \C.  J.  Schneider.

LANGLEY PRAIRIE, B.C.-Our sister in the Icord, Miss E. Morgan,
departed  to  be  with  Christ  December  24,  aged  65.    She  was  saved  in
England  and  was   baptized  and   receive'd  into   fellowship  just   over  a
year ago.   The services were taken by bren. E. Chambers  and A. Wilson,
and the W'ord was faithfully spoken.
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TIDIN®S

BRITISH   COLUMBIA

VAr\'COUVER,  B.C.-Hector  Alves  had  meetings  for  Christians  in
Fairview   Hall.     Well   attended,   considering   the   cold   and   sno\v.     Bro.
Stenhouse  of  Chile  has  been  telling  of  the  work.

ABB0TSFORD,  B.C.-Alex  Wilson  expected  to  have  ministry  meet-
ings  on  the  Holy  Spirit.

PRAIRIES

PRI^\'CE  ALBERT,  SASK.-J.  Gray  and  R.  Boyle  had  appi.eci:`ted
\'isits  hei.e,  also  at  Arbor field  and  Taylorside,  in  January.

PORTAGE   LA   PRAIRIE,   MAi`T.-In   spite   of   exti.eme   cold,   the
Gospel  meetings  by  J.  Ronald  and  A.  W.  Joyce  ai.e  being  \`'ell  attended
nightly,   some   ai.e   ti.oubled   :ibout   etei.nal   things,   and   there   has   been
blessing   in  s:ilvation.

ONTARIO

T()R()L\'TO,   O`'T.-A   series   of   Gospel   meetings   began   :it   Brock
A`.e.   on   Feb.   7th   by   J.   Gunn   and   F.   Sprunt,   after   a   week   of   pi.£`yel`
meetings.     Good  attendance  first  night.     H.  Hari.is  ciilled  on  his  \`'€iy  to
Ne\`'foundland   to   California   for   a   needed   rest.      He   pi.e€`ched   in   thc-
I]glinton  and  West  Tot.onto   halls.     At  the  latter  place  three   professed
on  the  Sunday  night.

COLLlr\'GWOOD,   0`'T.-~W.   Cudmoi`e   is   having   Gospel   meetings.
Some   have   professed.

WELLA``D,   O`'T.-G.   P.   Taylor   is   having   encoui.aging   Gospel
nic`etings  \`'ith  good  attendance  and  some  concerned.

.`IIDLAr\'D,  0`'T.-L.  MCBain  and  N.  Crawford  are  busy  in  the  Gos-
pel   here.

LOX-DOP\'.   ()`'T.-David   Leatham   :`nd   John   Ad:`ms   ai`e   holding   £`
sol.ies  of  Gospel  meetings  here.

OSHAWA.  ONT.-Gospel   meetings  begun  here  by  F.  Pearcey  and
Geo.   Wilson   have   been   \`'ell   attended.      Bro.   Wilson   took   ill   and   Bi.o.
Fi.ed   Holder  has   taken   his   place.     Pray  for  blessing  on   the   meetings,
:iiid   foi.  Bro.   Wilson's   recovery.

ST.  CATHARI`TES,  O`TT.--R.  Cra``'ford  had  a  \`'eek's  meetings.
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HEARKEN  UNTO  ME
Part  2

A.  W.  Joyce
In  our  last  papci`,  wc   nt>tit`t`d   the   powerful   appeal  of  the  Lord

to  His  |](`oplc  in  Isa.  48: 18  R.V.M.`  "Oh  that  thou  wouldest  hcark{`n
unto  Mc,"  and  w(`  traced  the  first  result  of  obedience,  "Th(`n  shoiild
thy  peace  br  as  a   river."    Lc't   us  now   look   at   the  other  results   of
ob.diencr.

"Then  should  th}'  I.i`ghtcou`sncss  br  €`s  the  \\'avcs  of  the  sc.1."    Wt`

obscr\.t`d  in  looking  at  the  first  blessing  -  that  of  peace,  that  thrrt`  is
a  Di\'inc  side  and  also  a  practical  on.,  the  latter  is  the  \'i.wpoint  in
this   promise   of   righteousness   also.     Every   child   of   God   fan   assert
with  Paul.   "Chiist  is  "madt`  unto  us  RIGHTEOUSNESS"   (I   Cor.
1 :30).     Again  in   2  Cor.  5:21`   "That  we  mi`ght  br  made   the   right-
{`o`isness  of  God   in   Him."    Bv  Christ's  death  on   Calvary`   every  bc-
lievcr   is   made   rightrous`   tha`t   is`   I`ightcousness   is   imp`ited    to   him
(Ron.  4:23-24).

Whil(`  all  this  is  blessedly  tl`ur  of  all  \\'ho  h{`lit`\.r``  v(`t  it  is  solemnlv
true   that   some   art`   not  ']iving   righteous  lives   in   the  practical   s.nse`.
What  a  contradit`tion  this  is!     What  dishonour  is  thus  brought  `ipon
the  Name  of  the  Lord!     An  rxccl]cnt  example  of  practi.al  righteous
living  is  found  in  Luke  1 :6.     It  is  written  of  thc'  parents  of  John  the
BaLptiist`   "They   \+cTc  I)oth   ri``ohteoii.s   before   qo¢,   z{`qlkip_a   i_1_I    all   i_h.a
co#ima"Jmc?i/f  and  ordinances  of  the  Lord   blaine]ess."     From   this
on.  fan   rcadi]y  see  that  the   Word  of  God  Connects   two   things   to-
gether --  righteou.snrss hc'fort`  God`  and  walking  in  an  the  command-
ments of the  Lord.

It  mav  come  as  a  shock  to  some`  to  be  told  that  disobedient-e  to
any  known` Command  of  th.  Lord  amounts  to  unrighteous  living,  but
so  it  does.    How  lightly  some  of  the  fommandm.nts  of  the  Lord  are
I.cgarded  today!

Bclievcr's  baptism  is  relegated   to  the  "non-essentials"   to  be  dis-
regarded  "for  peace  sake",  or  is  substituted  by  infant  sprinkling,  or
"hous{.hold  baptism"   (that  is  the  baptism  of  babes  who  happen   to

belong  to  a  Christian  household).      One  professing  Christian  excused
tht`   `tnscriptural   practices  of  his   denomination   by   saying,   "Oh   the
`hrcthrcn'  {`ling  to   the  lcttcr  of  the  Word   all   right,   but  you  know
`The  letter  killcth  but  the  spirit  giveth  life' "   (1  Cor.  3:6),  an  entiri.

misapplication   of  the   Scripture`   makin`g  disobedience   a   virtue,   and
obedenrt`  to  the  Word  a  mere  dead  form.     How  like  the  Pharisees
this  is,  of  wholli  the  Lord  said,  "Thus  ha\'e  ye  made  the  command-
ment  of  God  of  noni`  effect  b}'  your  tradition   (Matt.15:6).   Those
who  reason  thus  cannot  claim  the  promis{``  `thy  righteousness  as  the
\`.aves  of  the  sea."
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Wi`  havi.  kno\\.n  of  somt`  who`  rl:iiliiing  to  desire  a  high(`r  stan(I-
;ll`d  of  holincss`  have  ]i.ft  ass{.mblies  of  God,  and  have  :issot`i.itt`d  them-
scl\.es  ``'ith  movclncnts  which  encouragt`  the  most  fl:``grant  di`|)ai`tures
from   the   plain   teaching  of  the   Word  of  God.     For  cxamplt``   "Let
}'our  women  keep silence  in  the  churcht`s:  for  it  is  not  permitted  unto
them  to  speak;  but  they  arc  commanded  to  be  under  obedicncc.  .is
also  saith  the  law  .  .  .  it  is  a  shame  for  women  to  speak  in  the  church
(I   Cor.14:34-35).     The  most   ingenious   explanations   and   evasions
have  been  put  forward  to  justify  disobedience  to  this  plain  command`
down  to  the  lamest,  "Paul  was  a  bachelor  and  didn't  like  women."
This   is   an   insult   to   God   and   to   the   inspiration   of   the   Scriptures.
What{`vcr  the  objection  that  is  raised`  the  apostle  in.ets  it  with   thc
word   that  follows,   in   verse   37,   "If   a   man   think   himse'lf   to   he   a
prophet  or  spiritual`  ]ct  him  acknowledge  that  the  things  that  I  writ(`
unto  you  are   the  commandments  of   the  Lord."    If  disohediencr   is
unrighteous  li\.ing  before  the  Lord.  how  then  can  the  "rightcousnrss
hc  as  the  wa\'es  of  the  sea?"

Om`  of  the  most  precious  orclinances  of  the  New  Testament   is
that  of  the   Lord's   Supper,   which   was   instit`itcd   bv   the   Lord   Jrs`is
with   the   words`   "This   do   in   remembrance   of   Me"    (I,`ikr   22:19).
Surely  setting  aside   this   commandment   makt`s   it   impossihlc   for   one
to  be  "Righteous  before  God,  walking  in  all  the  commandments  and
ordinances  of  the  Lord  blameless"   (Luke   1 :6).

One  mav  say,  ``But  I  do  remember  the  Lord  in  the  breaking  of
bread  r`.erv  Lord's  Day.    That  is  well.   The  apostle  commended  thr
Corinthian;  for  doing  the  ri.ght  thing   /1   Cor.11 :2)`   and   th.n   con-
+emned  them  for doing the  right  thing in  a  wrong \`'a\'  /1  Coi`.11  : 17) .
The  Corinthians  \\.err  Coming  uniudged  to  the  Lord's  Table.  also  thc}.
had  allowed  sin  of  ,1  serioiis  nature  to  go  `ini`idgcd  in   the  assrmhlv.
"Let  a  man  examine  himsclf`  and  so  let  him  rat"   (verse  28).     Fdr

an`'  one  to   come   \`.ith   sin   uniudged   and   `infonft`sser]   to   the   Lord's
Table   is  disobedience  --  a  disobrdicnce   which   in   this  rasr  brought
dis(`ir)Iin.  from  God  upon  the  Corinthians`  "For  this  ra`ise  in,in\'  {1i`r
weak  and  sickl}'  among  you`  and  manv  sleep"   /vcrsr  30\.     C(`rt;`in]\.
tht.   Corinthians   at   that   time   wem   not   practising   rightt`o`i`nt`ss.

To   .|l]o\\'   sin   in   an   .isst`mb]\'.   \\.itliout   (`art.\ing  o`it   st`riT)t`i).i`]   (li`-
cipline   is   disobedirncr.   and   \`'ill   result   in   dishonour   to   rrod`   and   ,1
serious   low'ering  of  thr   st.1ndard   of  ri.ghteousncss.      Thr   flesh   \`.o`iltl
s;i\.  "kt`{`l)   tl)t`   thil`g  (iuit`t."     St.ntinl.nt   \\.oiild   `:`\.   "\\'t`   m```tii't   l>t`   tort

lia`rd."      Tt   i`   ti`ut.   that   dist`:I)line   `houtd   n.\.t`r  I.a   rarrif'd   out   in   .1
bar.fh  .t/7t.t/./I  hiit   in  ;`  bi.ol.t`n  ont`.    The  .1po`tlt.  P.1ul  \\.i`ott.  to  the  Corin-
thian  "out  of  m`ich   affliction  and   anguish  of  heal.t   .   .   .   \\.ith   m<in\.
tears"   (2   Cor.   2:4\.     Biit   that   did   not   prevent   him   from   \\.riting.
"Put  a``.av  from  among  }'ourse]vcs  that  `\'icked  person"   (1   Cor.  5 : 13) .
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because of his moral evil.   To cover sin, or to shield an offender who
should  be  dealt  with  according  to Scripture,  or  to oppose  discipline
in the ?ssembly, is an unrighteous act and is disobedience to the I.ord.

thefur¥o#is¥cyal&Veisv:ry*i¥treaa'yo::,thrfu[€rdu';a¥c°crpkaB,:tt¥
God.    "Be  ye  not  unequally  yoked  together  with  unbelievers"  says
2  Cor.  6,  and,  even  though  the business  is  an  otherwise  honourable
one,  the child of God cannot claim to be living a righteous life, if he
is in partnership with  the ungodly.  How v{`ry much  that which is done
or given  professedly for the Lord, will in a condng day meet with the
IJord's.disapproval.   How  strongly  the  apostle  put  it  in  I  Cor.13:3,
"Though  I 'bestow all my goods to feed  the  poor ....  and  have not
charity  (love) ,`  it  profiteth me  nothing."

We  have  already  noticed   1   Cor.   11,  but  we  should  not  leave
unnoticed  a  subject  upon  which  the  Spirit  Of  God  chooses  to  use
fifteen  verses  out  of  the  Scriptures.    A subject  which,  perhaps, was

:::seerntdft:=i?rdfi:::estepnetspaasstubTe°ctt}o°ruswa#idchyc£:reaswiHubecha:Se:::hf
reward for o`bcdience and an eternal lass for disobedience.    It is that
of  the  subjection  of  the  Christian  woman  to  the  man,  evidenced  by
her  long  hair.     By  using  the  scissors  upon  her  hair,  the  Christian
\`.oman spoils a lesson  which God  would teach not only to the world,
but even to angels, namely, the .headship of Christ, and the subjection
of the  church  to Christ as Lend.

To enjoy the promise, then, of Isaiah 48: 18  (R.V.M.)  "Oh  that
thou  wouldest  hearken  to My commandments!  then should thy peace
be  as a  river,  and  thy  richtcousness  as  the  waves  of  the  sca,"  there
must  be OBEDIENCE  TO  ITIE  COMMANDMENTS  OF  THE
LORD in  every department of our lives.    In  the private life,  in  the
home,  in  the  world  and  in  the  assembly.    We  must  all  acknowledge
our  failure  in  the  past,  but  thank  God  for  the  unfailing  advocacy
of  our  risen  Lord.  Whose  blood  cleanses  us  from  all  sin.     For  the
grace  to  prevent  this  failure  in  the  present,  we  have  a  great  'High
Priest  who  will  give  grace,  if  we  desire  it  and  come  to  Him  for  it
/Heb. .4: 16) .   And for all our future lives we have the great  incentive
-~the  crorms of reward  at  the Judgment  Seat of Christ.    But  let  us
remember, "Yet is he not crowned` except he str;ve lawfully"  (2 Tim.
2:5).  DlsoBEDIENCE  WI`LL  FORFEIT  TIIE  CROWN.

.  ' --.---        _       -                     _     -

CRAW'LING  OR  FLYING~Many  of  God's  dear  people  are
qiiitc  content.  if they have  the assurance that  they will get to Heaven
bye-and-bye.    But it  is one thing to  go crawling a]on.g the road  like a
snail,  and  quite  another  to  go flying  as on  eagles'  wings.
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JuSTIFICATION                                 .   '
G.  G.. Johostoi.

The question, how then can man  be justified with God? is as old
as  Job  (Job  25:4).   Ever  since  sin  came  into  the  world,  and  death
by sin, this haLs been a very real problem with man.    It  is not difficu)t
to  understand  man's  guilt,  for  conscicncc  within  has  often  protested
against his actions,  and  if  there  has existed  any  knowledge of ` the  law
of God,  its commands  to  do and  not  to  do,  having been  broken,  the}'
cry out for the  punishment of thc.  offender.

There  arc  two  ways  to  regard  that  accusing  finger  of  the  law..
With brazen-faccdness  its  charges  may  'be  denied,  with  a  bo.ld  claim
of  innocence;  or  its  accusations  may  be  admitted,  and  the  mouth
closed.    The first attitude,  which  is  the  attitude of many,  is a blatant
defiance  of  .God,  the  Author  of  that  law.    To  these.  the  Word  of
God  gives  solemn  waming:   `Oc  sure  your  sin  `vill   find  you  out."
(Num.  32:23).    When  they  arc  arraigned  before  the  Judgment  Bar
of  God,  their  mouths  will  be  s'hut.     Why  not  shut  them  novy,  and
admit  guilt?    Reader,  have   you  bccn   thus  c,onvicted  before  God?
and have you  admitted  the charge? Have you bowed  to  the  Word  of
God,  which  accuses  you  as  a sinner?   Or,  do  you  plead  innocent?

As in  the  law courts,  this plea may delay  action  but by no means
assures  the  freedom  of  the  accused.  so  the  soul  which  refuses  to bo``'
to  the  Word of God  can  only expect  to  meet  the charges  later,  with
all   the   accumulated   evidence  present.     The   folly  of   this   is  surelv
apparent,  since  it  is  only  in  this  life  that  man  can  be  reconciled  to
God.

But,  is  it  possible  to  be  justified?    Can  a  just  and  holy  God  clear
the guilty?    It has been  stated  that  Socrates,  the  ancient  philosopher`
once  said:   "The  Almighty may be  able  to  forgive  sins,  but  I  cannot
understand how He can."   It was beyond his cultured  intellect to con-
ceive  how  God  could  clear  a  guilty  sinner,  without  acting  unright-
eously in so doing.

Of  course,  the  popular  conclusion  is  that  we  must  do  our  'best
to live right, and leave the rest to the mercy of God.    But this supposes
that  God  will  show  mercy  at  the  expense  of  Justice,  and  even  thc.ii
the sinner wou'ld  not bc  justified  at  all+mlv his  sin  would  be  winked
at.     This  surely  is  not  in  keeping  with  the`  character  of  a  holy  and
just God.    Yet, from Cain down to the present, multitudes have sought
shelter  in  this  refuge  of  lies.  only  to  find  it  fail  them  in  the  end.

But  does  this  long,  lont`  crv of  man  for  peace  regarding  his  state
before  God  bring  no  answer?   `Will  he  have  to  shout  himself  hoarse`
yet  receive  no  reply?    Can  w{`  not  be  sure  while  here  on  carth,  as  to
where  w.  shall  be  forever?    The heathen  cry  and  cut  themslves.  but
find  no  comfort  in  so  doing:  and  those  in  more  enlightened  'lands
say we cannot know unti)  the .Judgment Day.  supposing that  then  they
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will  bc  dcc]ared  either  innocent,  or  guilty,  and  their  destiny  decided
by  God.

The  Gospel  is  God's  good  news  to  the  guilty.   There  is  a  way.
God  can  justify  sinful  man,  and  do  it  in  perfect  accord  with  His
rightcousness.     The  means  He  has  found   is  of  'His  own   devising.
God's  justice  cries  for  the  punishment  of  the  sinner,  but  His  mercy
says:   `tDeliver  him  from  going  down   to  the  pit:   I  have  found   a
ransom"   (Job  33:24).    Hc  sent  His  only  Son  to  accomplish  what
man  c,ould  not  do  for  himself.   Christ  died  for  (on  behalf  of )   the
ungodly.    Hc  has  removed  forever  the  charges  laid  against  the  ac-
cused, by taking the place of the gui'lty, and suffen.ng the punishment.

`.Payment  God  will  not  twice  demand ;
First at  my  bleeding Surety's  hand,

And then again at mine."

At  Calvary  we  find  th{`  only  One  who  was  just,  oc.cupying  the
place of the unjust, and  the moment a convicted  sinner takes Him as
his Saviour, God reckons him as, "j.ustified freely by His grace, through
the  redemption  that  is  in  Christ  Jesus"  (Romans  3:24),

The  pharisee  of  Luke   18  justified  'himself,  but  left  the .temple
without  peace  with  God,  while   the  publican   accepted  God's  con-
demnation  of  himself,   and   saw   God's   provision  for  mercy   in  the
sacrifice.    'This man went  down  to  his .house justified  rather  than  the
other.    Reader, which of these  two men describes you?

THE GOOD SIIIEPHEkD

M.  G.  Hussev
"My  heart  is  inditing  a  good  matter"   (Psalm  45:1).    We  ma}'

suppose  that it was with  "the  pen of a ready writer",  that  the  apostle
John, as one of the eye-witnesses, writes,  "These  things  write  we unto
You.  that  your joy  may  be  fu'll"  (I  John  1:4).    He  was  announcing:`that  Eternal  Life,  which  was  with  the  Father,  and  was  manifested
unto  us"  (1  John  1:2).    This  implies  the  eternal  relationship  in  the
Godhc.ad  of  the  Father  and  the  Son:  a  relationship  which  is  eternal
and  unchangeable,  For  God  "hath  in  these  last  days  spoken  unto  us
by  His  Son"  (Heb.1 : I).    This  period  was  in  the  days  of His  flesh.
It  was  by  His Son,  as  the  Scripture  expresses  it,  "By  Whom  also He
made  the  worlds;"  but  this  was  before  the  days  of  His  flesh.    Rela-
tionship  in  the Godhead  was  unchanged  in  inc,amation.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that entcreth not by the door into
the  sheep-fold,  but  climbeth  up some  other way,  the  same  is  a  thief
and  a  robber.    'But  Hc'  that  entcreth  in  by  the  door  is  the  `shepherd
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of  the  sheep.    To  Him  the  porter  opcneth"   (John   10:1-3).    John
the Baptist, came for a witness of the light,  that  a`ll men through him
might  believe.    The  fold  was  characterized  by  ordinances  of  divine
service  and  a  worldly sanctuary.    In  this  fold  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ,
the Shepherd of the sheep was, with His disciples. To these ordinances
He gave witness, when, to the  leper whom He had cleansed, He  said,
"Go thy way, shew  thyse'lf  to  the priest,  and offer the gift  that  Moses
commanded,  for  a  testimony  unto  them"  ('Matt.  8:4).    These  ordi-
nances were among the  "word of the beginning of Christ"  (Hcb.  6: I
marctn).

The   two  birds  of  Lev.14:1-7.  were  shadows  of  Himself.  One
bird  was  killed.    The  other  living  bird,  dipped  in  the  b`lood  of  the
brid  that  had  been  kiued,  in  an  earthen  vessel  over  running  (Hob.
living)   water,  was  let  loose  into  the  open  field.     Christ  was  to  die
for our  sins.  He was  to  be buried. He  was  to rise  again  the third  day.
according to the Scriptures.    By \His own  blood  He  was  to enter,  not
into  the  holy  place  made  with  hands,  figures  of  the  true,  but  into
Heaven   itself`   having   obtained   eternal   redemption.     So   that`   the
believing  Sinner  says,  "Herein  has  love  been  made  perfect  with  mc

3:.€:::ag{;Sfir£Si's:hsa6]AmMayT.harfue#i8ew6nRt±B.9a(y]?Tfoi:dFie7n)t:

".Just as Thou  art-how wondrous fair.
I+ord Jesus,  all  Thy members  are!
A  life  divine  to  them  is  chven-
A  long inheritance  ;n  Heaven."

"Just  as  I  was,  I  came  to  Thee.
An  heir Of  wrath  and  misery`
Just as Thou art.  before  the throne,
I  stand  in  rightcousness  Thine  own."

The  Cktod  Shepherd  put  His  sheep out  of  the  fold  at  His  death.
A  rent  veil  has  declared  the  \`'av  into  Hea\.en  itself  made  manifest,
opened.   `Whcn  He  hath   put  ft}rth   all  His  own.  in  gorth   before
them.  and  the  sheep  follo\`'  Him:   for  they  know  His  voice,"   (John
]0:4.  R.V.\.    So  the  Risen  Shepherd`  Whom  the  God  of  peace  had
brought again from  the dead b}' the blood of the e`'erlasting covenant,
went  before His  sheep  to  the  appointed  mountain  in  Galilee.    There
thev  saw  Him.     Their  authorit`'  for  the  calling  of  other  sheep  "not
of t`his fold"  ``'as given.    This went  into effect when  God  made choice
of  Pcter  that  the  Gentiles  should  hear  and  believe   (Acts  10).   Paul
and  Bamabus  later  declare  how  that  God  had  opened  the  door  of
faith  to  th. Clentiles.
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Since  the Good Shepherd laid down His life for the sheep,  there
has  been  "one  flock"  (not  fold)   and  "one  Shepherd"  (John  10:16,
R.V.).    The epistle to the Hebrews shows that He did put forth His
sheep from the fold, at His death.   The epistle to the Galatians.teaches
that  the  believing Gentile  sinners  were  to  have  no  relationship  to  a
fold  that had already passed  away.    For,  in  that He said  a new cov-
enant,  Hc  had  made  the  first  old-`This  cup  is  the  new  c,ovenant
in My blood, which is shed for you"  (Luke 22:20) .

The terms of the new covenant are the Gospel;  the Gospel of the
glory  of  Christ,  Who  is  the  image  of  God.    This  is  the  glory  that
excclleth;  the ministration of the Spirit:  the ministration of richteous-
ness;  the  light of the  knowledge  of  the  glory of  God  in  the  face  of
.Jesus Christ.   T.hat H. might sanctify the people with His own blood,
.Jesus  suffered  without  the  gate.    He  thus  fu]fil'led  the  type,  for  the
bodies  of  thane beasts,  whose  blood  is  brought  into  the  sanctuary  by
the  high  priest  for sin,  are  burned  without  the  camp.

"Let us go forth therefore UNTO H'IM without the camp` bear-
ing His  reproach"  (Heb.13:13).'Through Thy precious body broken,  Inside the veil :

0 what words  to sinners spcken, inside the veil!
Precious  as  the blood  that bought us,
Perfect as the love that sought us,
Holy as thc' Lamb that brought `is inside the vdl.

Unto Thee,  the horn.less stranger outside the camp.
Forth we ha.stem. dear no  danger outside the camp.
Thy reproach,  far richer treasure'Than all Egypt's boasted pleasure ;
T)rawn by .]ov. that knows no measure, outside the camp.

KNOwlN6 THE GmACE oF ®oD  iN TRUTH
Hector   Alves

"Since  the  day  ye  heard  of  it,  and  knew  the  grace  of  God  in
truth.''-Colossians  1 :6.

It  is  interesting to  note  the  various  translations  of  the  last  state-
ment  of  the sixth  verse  of  Calossians  chapter  one.    "And  knc'w  the
grace Of Ou in truth."

T. N. I)arby-"And knew INDEED the grace of God,  in  truth."
Rotherham-"And  came  PERSONALLY to know  the  favo`ir of

Chd in truth."
Wf`vmouth-`And  came  REALLY  to  know  th.  grace  of  God."
Syn.ac-"Ye heard  and  knew  the  grace Of God  in  REA`L'ITY."

But  perhaps  the  most  interesting  of  att  is  the  translation  riven  b\.
H. G. C. Moulc-`Sincc the day wh.n ve heard and Came S'PIRITU-
ALLY to know th. grarf of rTod  in  its REAT.TIT."  Th.n hp goes on
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to say, .`:The structure of  the  word  "know"  suggests developed knowl-
edge;  the ,New  Testament  usage  tends  to  connect  it  with  spiritual
knowledge: a knowledge which goes deeper than  the surface of facts."

So, putting all of the above together,  to  `fknow the grace of God
in  truth"  means  to  know  it  by  a  personal  experience;  to  know  it  in
our  hearts  as  a  living  reality.     It  is  a  knowledge  of  divine  fact,  and
not of theory; it is a personal acquaintance with God's salvation.   It  is
one  thing  to  have  a  clear,  orthodox,  and  inte'lligent  understanding of
the grace of God; but  it is quite  another thing to have a real spiritual
heart-knowledge  of  this  wonderful  truth,  to  have  the  grace  of  God
govcming  and  activating  our  lives  day  by  day.     It  is  being  able  to
.say  with  Job,  "I  have  heard  of Thee  by  the  hearing of  the  ear:  but
now mine  eye  seeth  Thee"  (Job 42:5).    It  is  God  beginnin`g  "a  `good
work  in  you"  (Phil.1 :6).   It  is  a  repetition  of  Paul  the  Apostle's own
experience  -  "And  Called  mc  bv  His  grac{`.  to  reveal  His  Son   in
me."   (Gal.1:15-16).

To  know  the  grace  of  God  in  theory  only  will  not  avail.    The
Colossian  saints  had  a  real.  personal,  and  spiritual  knowledge  of  th{`
grace  of  God.    To  "know  the  grace  of  God  in  truth"  does  not  stop
with  confessing  Christ  as  Saviour;  it  is  a  progressive  thing  in  the  life
of a  child  of God.   There  is  that  initial  knowledge:  but  then  we  read.
"He  giveth  more  grace"  (James 4:6).   And  Peter exhorts,  "But  grow
;n grace.  and  in  the knowledge of our Lord  and Saviour Jesus Christ"
(2  Peter  3:18).    Then  in  Hebrews  13:9  the  writer  tells  us,  "It  is  ,1
good thing that the heart be established with tgrace."    We arc exhorted
to  "be  strong  in   the  grace   that   is   in   Christ  Jesus"   (2  Tim.   2:1\.
To  know  the  `grace  of  God  "in  truth"  means  that  we  will  prove  b}'
experience  that  promise.  "MY  grace  is  sufficient  for  thee"   (2  Cor.
12:9).     To   "know   the   grace   of  God   in   truth"   is   no   half-heartrd
experience.  h`it  a  who]c-hearted`  living  t`ealit\..

" 'Twas  .grace  that  wrote  mv  name
In  life's  etema]  book:'Twas  grace  that  gave  me  to  the  Lamb`
Who  a]]  my  sorrows  took.

"Grace  taught  my  soul  to  pray`
And  made  my  eyes o'er flow:

'Tis  grace  has  kept  me  to  this  da}..

And  will  not  let  me  go.

"0, let  that grace  inspire
My  soul  with  strength  divine:

May  all  my  powers  to  Thee  aspirf``
And  all  m\' da`'s be  Thine."
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THE  CHklsTIAN  80Y
Part  2

I. Gray
HIS .BAG.    Giants  proved  to  be  a  sourci` of  trouble  to  the  spies

who  visited  the  land  of  promise.     (Numbers   13:33).     Joshua  and
Caleb,  unlike  their fellows,  had  every confidence  in  the  living God  to
give them victory  (Numbers  14:6-9).    Years  afterwards,  David  meets
another great  giant  whose  stature  must  have  been  between  nine  and
eleven   feet.   He   was   a   champion   (1   'Samuel   17:23).     David   the
shepherd  was   a  proven   man.     Hc   had  previously  rescued   a  'lamb
from  the  lion  and  the  bear  (I  Samuel   17:35).     With  his  eye  upon
Clod  he  had  every  assurance  the  encmy's  champion  would  go  down.
(I  Samuel  17:45-47).    Five smooth  stones  arc chosen  from  the  brook
and  placed  in  his  bag.    One  is  put  into  his  sling,  he  takes  aim  and
the  stone  enters  the  giants'  head,  who  falls  a  defeated  man.   In  this
there  .is  a  lesson  for  the  believer.   Every  day  we  meet  Goliath.    Re-
member  he  is  a  champion  with  many  vie,tories.   Satan  himself,  had
many  victories  until  he  was  defeated  by  Christ  through  death   (He-
brews  2:14).   Now  he  is  a  defeated  foe  and  will  later  be  destroyed
(Rev.  20:10).    The  flesh  also  has  Claimed  victories  and  could  easily
v`.ear  the champion's  crown.    Is  it  able  to  defeat  the  Christian?   Sad
to  say  many have  fallen  under  its  powerful  blow  and  are  'living  dc-
feat(`d  lives.    The  Goliath  of  secret  sin  is  a  diant  robbing  them  of
power,  peace  and  happiness.     David   gives   the  solution   to  victory.
A  simple  stone  with  the  power  of  God  behind  it.     Previous  to  this
he  had  refused  Saul's  armour,  His  trust  must  be  alone  in  the  living
God.    The  mind  of  the  bc]icver  is  a  good  bag  for  the  smooth  stones
of  the Word  of  God.   `Storing  the  mind  with  carefully selected  scrip-
tures,  the  believer  wi'll  be  wc'll  prepared  to  meet  every  attack  of  the
enemy.    'This  was  the  method  used  by  the  'Lord  in  His  temptation
in the wi`ldemess.    Every suggestion of the Devil was met by the Word
of God  (Matthew 4:1-11).    Just  as David  used one stone out of five
the I.ord  used one book  out  of five,  the  book  of Deuteronomy.   The
Sword  of  the  Spirit  is  used  in  a  similar  way  to  the  stone  (Ephesians
6: 17) ,  both  are  figures  of the  Word  of God.

COMPROM'ISE-In  the  things  of  God,  compromise  is  always
wrong,  and  can  never  result  in  lasting  rood,  whatever  its  apparent
success may be.    To  hon`our God and hold  fast that which  is His`  will
sooner or later bc found to be the path of true blessin`g.

****
Take th`ou the side of God

Tn things both great and small :
So shall He ever take thy side

And bear thee safe throu`gh all.
****
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HIS BASKET.   The feeding of the five thousand was a wonder-
ful  miracle  (John  6).    The  gathered  fragments  filled  twelve  baskets
with bread and fish.  The boy who gave the five loaves and two fishes
did  not lose  anything,  he  likely  ate  the  equivalent  of  what  he  gave,
and  others  were  in  the  good of his  giving.    In  the  book of  Deuter-
onomy  26:1-5,  we  have  a  backet  mentioned  which  could  bc  called
the basket of first fruits.    On entering the promised  land the Israelite
was  to  go  to  the  place  chosen  by  God  and present  this  basket  unto
the  Lord.    A  careful  reading of  chapter  16  will  enable  us  to see  the
importance  of  God's  chosen  place  to  worship.    It  was  in  the  place
of  His  choosing  where  He  first set  up  the Tabernacle  and  .then  the
Templc'.    Th.sc were the dwellings of God in  the midst of His people.
For  anyone  to  choose  another  place  worild  have  been  a  setting  aside
of  God's   wisdom,   choice   and  word.     When  we  come   to   the  New
Testament  God's  principle   is   the  same.     There  is  one   place  in   a
locality  for  collective  worship  and  that  is  the  assembly.   The  readf`r
would  be  wise  when  reading  the  Epistle  to  the  Corinthians  to  ask
"Where  was  th.  Lord's   table  in  Corinth?"    This  can  be  answered
from  scripturc`  Paul  spc'aks  of  the  assembly  at  Corinth  as  being  the
Church  of  God   (I   Cor.   `1:1).     When  writing  to  Timothy  hc  states
the Church of God is the House of God  (1  Timothy 3: 15,16) .   From
this  we can see  the I,ord's table was in the House of God  at Corinth.
Where  there is  no  assembly or House of God  there is  no  table.   This
is  also illustrated  in  the  Old Testament where  the  table of shewbread
was  in  the Tabernacle or Temple.

In  view  of  this  wc  can  see  that  there  is  no  scripture  for setting
up  a  table  on  board  ship  or  at  a  lake  or  camp  where  there  is  no
established assembly of God.   It is presumptuous to call this the Lord's
table.    We  are  living  in  a  day  when  believers  do  not  ctve  serious
thought to such things and are content to fall in line with the peop]e's
opinion  rather  than  to  take  a  stand  for  what  is  right  and  according
to God's word.    Is ignorance or indifference the  cause?    Every Chris-
tian ought to get down  to the Word of God  and  find out for himself
the  right or  wrong  of  setting  up  a  table  in  a  place  which  has  not
been ordained of God.    When one sees what the Word of God teaches
there should be a willingness to take sides with the Lord against every
innovation  of  man.     Men   and   women   with   convictions   based   on
God's  word  are  valuable  assets  to  God's  testimonv  and  will  be  a  real
b'l.ssing  to  the  new  `goneration  growing  up  ;n  our`midst.

HIS   BROTIIER.     Andrew   was   a   devoted   brother,   his   first
thoughts  after  conversion  were  for  the  welfare  of  his  brother  Peter.
He had  the privilege of 'lcading him  to  Christ  (John  1:40-42).   Peter
`\'as  afterwards  used  in  pointing  thousands  to  the  Saviour   (Acts  2:
38-47).     This   ``.ould   not   produce   .iealous`.   in   Andrew.   but   ratlier`
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praise  and  thanksgiving  to  God.    In  John  21:2,  wc  have  brothers
again  mentioned,  the  sons  of  Zebcdce  by  the  names  of  James  and
John.    When these  two brothers walk and work  together they do the
right  thing,  wauc  in  the  right  path  and  teach  the  right  principles,
all  is  done  in  the  spirit  of  love,  laxity  and  licence  are  foreign  to

ih£:¥.wgatvh¥gb=:sbr:;hfrb::h:hme,scahpr;Setisnt;:fiostug£C::?tEf¥e:?ung£:
to mar their fellowship  (Genesis  13:8).    Peter refers to  the Christian
brotherhood  in  I  Peter  2: 17.    With  brotherhood  there  is  fellowship.
The  writings  of  Paul  and  John  deal  with  this.     John   in  his  .first
epistle  takes  up  the  family  fellowship  which  every  born  again  so`il
has  been  brought  into   (I   John   1:6,  7).     The  enjoyment  of  it   is
based  on our  walking  in  the  light.    Paul  in  1  Corinthians  deals  with
local  church fellowship.    It is  a mistake  for one  to think every Chris-
tian  is in  the local  church.    The  man  of chapter 5  for cxamplc,  was
put   away   because   God's   holiness   called  for   his   excommunication.
Moral  or  doctn.nat   evil  disqualifies  a  Christian   from  being  in   the
local  church.    Failure  to  reco.gnize  the  Lordship  of  Christ,  and  sub-
mission  to  the  authority  of  His  Word,  also  disqualifies  from  recep-
tion  into  th.  assemblv.    The  intelligent  reader  of  scripture  can  see
there  is  a difference b.etween  family fe']lowship  and church  fellowship.
The latter is connected with  testimony in the world.    The simple idea
of  a  local  church  is  a  company  of  baptized  believers  gathered   to-
gether  unto  the  name  of  the  I,ord  Jesus  'Christ   (Matt.18:20).   As
su.h  they  are  a  Golden  Lampstand  for  God  in  a  dark  world  of  sin
(R.v.I:11-13).     Some  Chn.stians  do  not  see  a  difference  between
being  gathered  together  and  c,oming  together  (1  Cor.11:17).    The
church   at  Corinth  will   suffice   for  an   illustration.     Let  me   ask   a

:::S::°oT'th¥°ror'£nw8heYnaspat:iewcrho::Cthoate£?ri¥:kign:gthf::egraunnt:°d:I:
assembly  was  planted   in  Acts   18   and   Paul   wrote   to   them   about
four  years  later,  would  mean   the  testimony  was  there  about   four
ycars.    In  all`  the, saints  were  gathered  unto His  Name one  thousand
four  hundred  and  sixty  days.    Now  if  they  cam  together  once  a
weck  for  worship,  etc.,  it  would  mean  they  met  two  hundred  and
eight  days.    These  figures  may  not be  accurate  but  they  arc used  to
enable the reader to  see  the  difference betwen  gathering and  .oming
to`gcther.     Th.  saints  at  Corinth`   from   the   commencement  of   the
asscmbly`  war.  always  gathered  unto  His  Nam.  and  not  only  when
thev met  in  assembly capacity.

It  is  a  dangrrous  thing to  trifle  with  a  temptation  which  ought

::s°o:tt#:tfi:utntd°stepraeij]eft.eps:i:hfadr:Sfdr::::unrdre:bahe:.rreE::.usTa:s#irn-
from an appearance of evil".
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lskAEL.  TYPICAL  OF  THE  CHukcH
N . Broooks'l`hc  history  ol.  Israi`l  has  a  message  and  a  meaning  for  us  when

it  is  realized  that  the  record  of  their  failurt.s  was  a  pre-charting  of
our  own,   for   "all   thc'se   things  happened   unto   them   for  examples
(types) :   and  they  are  written  for  our  admonition"   (i   Cor.10:11).
Isracl's  history  from  th{`  promise  to  Abraham  in  Gcncsis,  to  the  de-
struction  of  the  nation  in  70  A.D.,  foreshadowed  in  marvellous  detail,
thL.  development  and  history  of  the  church.   God's  purposes  seem  to
progress in spirals,  thi`rt` is progress yet history rcpcats itself,  with Israel
and  with  the  t`hurt`h.

In   Gem`sis  ``'i`   find   lsrael's   election.     With   sovereign   purpose,
God  chos{` out  of  all  the  persons on  earth,  a  Chaldcan  from  idolatry,
and  promised  him  a  seed  as  the  dust  of  the  earth  for  number,  and
:I  land  for  an  t`vcrlasting  possession.    Then  choice  was  made  of  Isaac
instead  of  Ishmael,  Jacob  instead  of  Esau,  Joseph  instc`ad  of  Reuben,
and  Ephraim  instead  of  Manasseh.    According  to  Eph.  I :4-5,  before
the  foundation   of   the   world,   saints   in   the  church   wcrc   chosen   in
Christ  and  predestinated  to  be  manifested  as  sons  of  God.

In  Exodus,  Israel  was dclivercd  from  Egyptian  bondage,  baptized
unto Moses as leader  ( I  Cor.10:2) ,  instructed  in God's will at Mount
Sinai,  and  gathcrcd  around  the presence  of God  in  the newly  erected
tabernacle.     We   have   been   delivered   from   the  power  of   darkness
and  the  dominion  of  sin;  by  baptism,  we  confessed  our  union  with
Christ  in  death  and  life  for  God.   In  the  Word  of  God  wc  find  all
instruction  ni`t`i`ssar}'  to  thoroughly  furnish  us  unto  every  good  work,
and  the  gathering  centre  of  the  assembly  is  the  Lord  Himself  in  the
midst.

In  Leviticus  wc  have  given  to  us  the  provision  for  worship  and
the  conditions  for  worship.     In   the  church  we  have  the  reality  of
entering into  the  holiest  by  the  blood of Jesus,  and  we  consider Him
who  is  the  Burnt,  Meal,  Peace,  Trespass and  Sin  offerings.    Can  ont`
imagine  a  priest  in  Israel's  day  when  his  course  of  service  arrived,
refusing to minister in the sanctuary?  yet priesthood  in  the as`sembly is
equally  as  real  a  responsibility.

In  Numbers,  a  people  redeemed  and  separated  from  Egypt,  in-
structcd   and   gathered   around   the  Divine   Presence,   refuse  .to   trust
Clod  regarding  His  plan  of  blessing  for  their  lives  in  Canaan.     It  is
not {`nough  to be gathered  to  the  Lord's Name  in  the  assembly.   God'.i
purpose  for  us  also  is,  victory in  our  personal  lives  and  in  the  world.
Concerning this ver}' matter,  the Spirit says in Heb.  3 : 12,  `Take heed.
brethi.en,  lest  there  be  in  any  of  you  an  e\'il  heart  of unbelief."   The
disastrous   result   of  unbeliof  to   that   generation   of   Israel   was.   that
they  made  no  progress  in  God's  path.
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In  Dcuteronomy,  the  past  is  remembered,  God's  commands  re-
`'icwed  and  the  choice  to  enter  Canaan  ~  "to  choose  life"  (Dcut.
30: 19),  presented  to  the  new generation.    It  is when  we  fully  follow
the I.ord that 'He leads us into the fulness of blessing, "For whosoever
wit)  lose his life for My sake shall  find  it"  ('Matt.16:25) .

In  Joshua,  Moses,  who  is  a  type  of  Christ  in   life,  dies,   and
Joshua,  a type of  the  ascended  Christ  leads  to  victory as  the Captain
of our salvation.    Canaan, God's goal for Israel,  is a. type of victorious
living,   a  place  of  spiritual   warfare,   and   the   enjoyment   of   God's
bountiful  rest.    In  type,  Israel  had  the obedience  of  faith.

(a)   Victory  over  the  flesh  at  Gilgal,  where  circumcision,  which
had  not  been  practised  by  the  previous  generation  in  the  wildcmess
``.as  renewed.

(b)   Victory  over   the   world,   represented   by   the   cities   of   the
land,  c.g., Jericho,  `the  pleasant  place"  was  enjoyed.    Achan  was  one
who was overcome by the world through  th. love  of money and  dress.

(c)   Victory over  the  rulers  of darkness,  Satan  and  his  host  who
appeared  as  angels  of light,  was  obtained.    The  two  chief  kings  who
were  defeated  were,  Adoni-zedc'c,  "Lord  of  righteousness"   (in  Gala-
tians,  self  righteousness  and   ritualism)`   and  .Tabin,  the   "intelligent"
type  of  the  wisdom  and  science  of  this  world-rationalism.    These
two  kings  still  hold  Christendom  in  bondage.

In  the  history  of  the  church`  th.  book  of  Joshua  parallels  the
boldness of the  testimony in apostolic  days in  the power of the  reccnt]y
asc,ended  Lord.   The  close  of  Joshua  and  the  first  of  Jud.ges,  intro-
duces  the  beginning  of  failure.     The  Jc'busites  were  still   in  Jerusa-
lem,  and  the  Canaanites  dwelt  in  s.veral  parts  of  the  country.    The
Israelites,   because   of   their   incomplete   victory   arc   charged    (.Josh.
24:23)   with  having  tuned  their  hearts  away  from  the  Lord.    This
i]eriod   corresponds   to   the   Ephi`sian   period   of  the  church's   history
(Rev.  2),  when  the  church  left  its  first  love.  after  th.  passing  away
of  the  c]ders  who  outlived  the  apostles.

(To  Bp  Continupd)

NEW  ADDRESSES
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OPPORTUNITY  FOR  ADVANCEMENT
Mervyn  Paiil

Don't  sell  your  "brains"  completely!
Neither be  content  to  reserve for your  spiritual  development  the

leftrover  minutes,  and  fagged  attention.,  more  or  less  exhausted  by
other  interests.    For   certainly   Earth's   mess®f-pottage,  for   one   of
Heaven's  own,  may  bc  a  good  position  and  a  good  income  ~  with
opportunity  for  advancement.     It  may  small  most  savory  to   your
progress-hungry  soul;  but  the  blunt  truth  is  that  it  wont be.worth  a
fig  to  you  in  the  age-after-age  eras  of  "the  ages  to  come"  that  are
just  around  the  comer o[.  }'our present  occupations.

Mor.o`J'er,  if  you  should  be  called  awav  from  earth  in  possession
of  a  poor,  success-shrivelled  soul,  remember  you   will  have  to   live
with  a  poor,  little,  success-shrivelled  soul  for  a  long.  long  time  -
"unto the ages" - if I understand my Bible aright.

If  the  Personality  that  is  You  is  destined  to  continue  in  etemitv,
your only chance of having it "grow up unto Christ"  (Eph. 4: 13,  15.)
is  this  present  life-time  opportunitv.    True  enough,  when  we  `get  to
heaven  we  shall  b.  liberated  frori  every  form  of  hindrance,    O`ir
vessels`  whether  large  or  small,  will  be  fi'lled  to  over-flowing;  and  \\.a
shall  bear  all  the  weight  of  g1
firmrd   bv   earth-weights   of   `
capable o`f sustainin.g.    But  all

that  our  shoulders`  broadened  and
t    affliction"    (2    Cor.   4:17),   are
heavenly  b']essings  described  in  t.he

`^Jord  ar?__r?late4__to  xp_hat  we  are  when_zve   .go   to   heauen.     Sp3rii`ual

giants  will  be  "Ilk.  Chn.st"  in   their  spiritual   giant  capacities.     B`it
spiritual  dwarfs.   as  far  as  has  been  revealed.   never  can  hope  for
anything  more  than  to  b.  like  Him  in  their  pitifully  tiny  capacities.
So`  if you  don't  amount  to  much  as  a Christian  down  here  .  .  ,  wr.11.
figure  it  out for yourself  .  .  .  and  get  your sights  up!  Cat.  3: 1-4.

My  reason  for  writing  in  this  manner  is  the  observation  that  `r>
many  of our  young  people  who  have  ability.  or  possess  good  educa-
tions,  seem  to  be  se]ling  thc'msetv.s.  hodv.  soul   and  spirit,   to  somr
Corporation.  or  Institution.  or  Position.  vihich  demands  and  absorhq
rverv ounce of their thinking powers - initiative. ;nventiveness` energ\'
and  push.  direction.  and  gencrat  application  ~  and  whose  demands
never  grow  ]ess!

The  Urge  to  Achieve.  found  in  everv  om  of  `is  to  some  degi.er.
receives  a  strong  impetus  e`.erv  time  som`e  ad\.ance  is  made.  But  all
too   often   the   conseq`ient   incicase   in   responsibilitv   which   must   br
assumed  results  in  our  being  compelled  to  devote  `(!)   every  oartirlr
of our mental  abi'lities  and  driving pow.r to  making good  in  the  new
position.    Thus  Satan.  unable  to  swallow  us  uT)  bv  means  of  worldlv
pleasures.  eta..  a.hieves  his  ends  bv  a  method  far  more  compelling
than   earth's   tinsel   and   glitter.    He   .ontrivps   to   h`irv   us   .   .   .
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Heaven's  Own!  .  .  .  by  dcgrces,  and  often  completely,  in  the  alter-

F:o¥836?#-;HL:v:de:fus°PwlpinQrt¥Lyefaapfor)nwchirhi¥hedsecRLg¥:;£Pa;:iy;
suitabl.e. at  this  point:   "The  horseleach  hath  two  daughters,  crying,
ctvc; give."

True  enough  incrcascd  responsibility  does  develop  and  broaden
one's  capacity.    But Of  what  consequence  is  a  broadened  capacity  if
a  Filthy  Lucre  worshipper  receives  the  maximum  benefit  thcrefrom,
while  God,  and our own  spiritual  growth, must  be  content  with  any
leftrovcrs  there  may  be  of  time,  and  of  tired-out  attention  that  our
sense of duty may bc able to drum up?

No, I'm not pleading for more Service, but for more Brain-space.
After all,  our mental  cquipmcnt  only  has  a  limited  capacity.    And

fe:,:'e;?wn:#beanra?thc:an::yco::is;:eistcfroar¥et:Wit:£#th:ent£#i.tfa.u;a
for "living for the present", don't you think?

Here  is one  of sevcra)  angles:  if the 'Lerd  does  not  come, some

3ityi::ay:dT%¥e:sifrfiFit#sinogfto°v:;=!e£?¥nrset]hvcesfq±£:fest°ofta&du.PAh=
you  permitting  the  I+ord  to  fit  you  for  this  important  work,  if  the

:he:,i#iT:d,£r;s::iri&eaa,f,,yf::pecxr:a|E:e;.2thTaT;c2ji:,n¥fdoLoru,hw.iLlgie,:
world  `designated  in  the  Bib'le  as  .`the  heart",  an  understanding  of
"what. `Israel  ought  to  do"   is  possible,  only,  to  those  who  reserve
sufficient  brain-space  for  storage  with  the  truths  (plus  chapter  and
verse)   and  principles  of  the  Word  of  God  .  .  .  No  earthly-minded
Corporat;on,  or  Institution,  or  Position,  ever can  be  so  important  as
the  Assemblies  of  the  saints.

Another  angle  is`  it  seems  to  me,  the  need  for  heaven-trained

:`c|iontge#:i.nuiira,il:'wird,sti:tedTspYat:th:v;a|::I:Teeads,:E:al:o;yrins!;rit;
and  rules of ]i`..ing, practised by sin-darkened worldlingr,  with  those of
\.erlasting   Tnith   and   Righteousness.  of   Grace   and   Things-worth-
while.

For  b.  it  cvcr  remembered  that,   (although  the  inexperience  of
youth often [ckls to see .it ~ for a time_)  i_he wisd_om_o_i  this vyor_ld _(.I_.e.
its  philosophies)   I.f  /ooJ!.SAqcjf  zu!.IA  God  .   .   .  the  Living  Clod,  Who

:Lreert:hnetg:fu,:riThTeca.s::::,le.;pfii:,wq|i,:gr#.gLaLLanap:cjTifer.s.tinainrp,::i:I
of a solar system  within  the confines of an  atom, Who led  an.ght  the
thinking  of  'His  creatures  in  the  days  while  they  remained  in  their

!<::us,;er;o:1ifioonfe;;prat:o::di:=vsgc:::,:'rs=:.¥,Tsf:ke£|=itt?ou:sh:risa=:;#oi::-
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sible  room in our mental  world  for  the  counsels of  His Word  lest  wc
be  victimized  by  daughters  of  the  business  horse]each.

(More   next   mor.th,  D.V.)

NOTES ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND THEIR WklTEks
Hector   Ahlcs"We  praise  Thy  great  lo`.t`.

Our Father and  God:
Rejoicing  in  Jesus,

Whom  Thou  hast  bestowed."

Dr.  William  P.  Mackay  is  better known  as  the author Of  "Grace
and  Truth"  than  he  is  as  a  hymn  writer;  for  although  he composed
a  number of  hymns,  none  of  them  have  achieved  great  promincncc.
The  abov{`  perhaps  is  the  best  known  from  his  pen;  two  others  are
found  in  "The  Belicvers'  Hymn  lBook" -

"The I.ord  is  risen;  now death's  dark  judgment  flood
ls passed  in  Him  who bought  us with  His blood."

and-
"Worthy,  worthy  is  the  Lamb

That  was  slain.
Praise Him, `Hallelujah!" ctc.

His  book,  "Grace  and  Truth",  has been  used  of God  in  leading
many  souls  to Christ,  and  has stil'l  a  very  wide  circulation.

William Paton  Mackay was born at Montrose, Scotland,  May  13,
1839.    He studied for the medical  profession  at Edinburgh  Universit`'.
but while a student and not long converted to God, it became eviderit
that his desires were in another direction.    One day, hearing that  the
Scottish  Evangelist,  Duncan  Matheson,  was  preaching  to  c,rowds  at
a  fair some  miles  distant,  young Mackay  determined  to  go  and  join
him.    From  then  on,  while  still  in  college,  he  devoted  the  greater
part  of  his  spare  time  to  preaching  the  gospel.    At  about  th?  age  of
30, .just  after he  obtained his degree  of M.D.`  he  gave  up  his  practicr
to  devote  his  whole  time  to  the  work  of  the  ministry.     Dr.  Macka}.
was  a  man  of  pronounced  zea`]  and  energy,  as  well  as  a  remarkable
personality.   As   an   examp)e   of   his   labours.    during   the   first   six
months   of   1875,   he   is   said   to  have   travelled   6,OcO   miles  'by   rai]`
preaching  the   gospel   in   various   parts   of  the   British   Isles.     When
Moody  and  Sankey  first  visited  Britain  in  1873-74.  Dr.  Mac,kay  took
an   active   part   in    their   evange)istic   campaigns,   and   Mr.  Mood}'
acknowledged great help received  from Dr.  Mackay as a  teacher,  and
"preached  the  Word  with  greater  fulness  and  certainty  from  having
heen c]oseted  with him over its pages."

When  on  vacation  at  Portree,  Dr.  Mackay  met  with  a  serious
afcidrnt  as  he   was  boarding  the   steamer  on   his   return   to  Oban`
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where  he  had  been  staying.    Hc  was  carried  ashore  and  a  doctor
immediately called,  but  on  the  following day hc departed  to  be  with
Christ,  Aug.  22,  1885,  in  his  47th  year.    His  last  words  were,  "For
Thine On glory."

The  occasion  of  the  writing  of  the  hymn  appearing  at  the  top
of  this  paper,  was  the  result  of  words  uttered  in  a  prayer  meeting
during one of his  series of evangelistic  services.    From  a  heart  over-
flowing with  gratitude  to God,  and  with  no  thought  of being  poetic,
he exclaimed - "We praise Thcc, 0 God,

For  the  Son  of  Thy  love.
For Jesus  who  died,

And  is  now  gone  above."
Hc  afterwards  wrote  the  hymn  of  six  verses;  verse one  is  slightl}J

a]tercd  in our `CBelicvers'  Hymn  Rock".

MIS®UOTATIONS
Likely most  of  us  have  quoted,  or  heard  the  word  from  others.

"lf  Thy  presence  go  not  with  %`f,  carry  us  not  up  hence,"  so  often,
that  we may be  surprised  to  find  that  this  is  a  misquotation.    Moses
prayed  in  Exodus  33:15,  "If  Thy  presence  go  not  with  „E,  carrv
us  not  up  hence."    Another  similar  error  is  often  heard,  "Not  for.-
saking  the  assembling  of  yo"rfcjz/c`f  togcthcr,  as  the  manner  of  some
is;  but  exhorting  one  another,"  etc.    The  Scripture  says,  "Not  for-
saking  the  assembling  of  OURSELVES  together"   (Hob.10:25).

In   the  January  issue.   wc  suggest.d   how   much   preferable   the'
scriptural  word  CRcrss  was  to  the  non-scriptural  word  GIBBET,  or
A  ROMAN  GTIBBET.     A  corr.spondent  has  written,  drawing  our
attention  to  the  fact  that  Peter's  favourite  word  was,  "The  Tree".
Acts  5:30,  "The  God  of  our  fathers  raised  up  Jesus,  Whom  yc'  slow
and hanged on a  tree," see a'lso Acts  10:39,1  Peter 2:24.    The  writer
referred  to  also  suggested  that  the  word  "tree"  might  dissassociate
our  minds   from   Romc's  smooth   cross,  and   make  us   think  of   th.
rough  trcc'.    Truly  His  was  no  cross  of  gold  or  silver.   Paul  also  used
this  tc`rm   (Acts   13:29).     Either  word  is  sumly  much   preferable   tn
that  of  "gibbet".

While on  the line of using terms continually which  are  not  found
in  Scripture,  might  we  suggrst  to  young  believers  that  the  language
of  the  Word  of  God  is  always  preferable  and  safe.    When  referring
to  the  shame  our  Lord  endured  from  man,  some  invaria.bly  use  the
expression,  "vile  spittal".   Is  not  the  language  of our  I-ord,  propheti-
cally  given  in  Isaiah  50:6,  much  better?  "I  hid  not  my  face  from
shame  and  spitting."  or the  words used  in 'Matt.  26  and  27?
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
(Send  all  questions  to  Hector  Alves,

338  W.  King  Edward  Ave.,  Vancouver  10,  B.C.

Q«cJfz.oq.  Will  you  please  explain  what  is  meant  by  "A  Literal
Translation"?     What   is   your   opinion   regarding   "YounB's   Literal
Translation  of  the  Bible"?   Do  you  think  "Literal  Translations"  are
helpful?

i4""`cr.    The  meaning  of  a  "literal  translation"  is  a  translation
of  the  exact  words  of  any  language  into  that  of  another  language.
When  this  refers  to  the  translation  of  the  Scriptures  into  Enlish,  it
means  that  the  translater  gives  the  exact  text,  word  by  word,  trans-
lating  from  one  language  to  the  other.     Any  litera'l   translation  of
the  Holy  Scriptures  must  bc  used  cautiously and  with  discretion,  for
the  simple  reason  that  the  characteristics  of one  language  may  differ
from  that  of  another  language.    For  instance,  when  we  say.  "Look
out," a Frenchman would never think of `riving the waning we intend
in  that  t`xprcssion,  by  using  the  equivalent  words  in  his  language.
Therefore a literal  translation  at  times  would  be  meaningless,  as  well
as  zndlcading.    The  best  translations  are  thane  which  translate  into
the  words  that  an  English-speaking  person  would  use  if  he  or  she
wished  to  express  the  same  thought  or  idea.    This  we  find  in  thc-
New  Translation,  by  J.  N.  Darby;  the  English  Revised  Version  of
]881 ; and ;n the King James Authorized Version.   Dr. Robert Young's
Literal   Translation   is   among   the   best   literal   trans`lations   of   the
Scriptures  because  hc  was  not  only  an  eminent  scholar,  but  also  a
devout  Christian.     Notwithstanding,   the   use   of  this   translation   is
restricted  because of a  particular  principle  which  'Doctor Young  fo]-
lowed  relative  to  tenses.    A  good  and  safe  literal  translation  of  The
New Testament  is  that  which  is  known  as "The  Interlinear Transta-
tion".    Tn  this  work  the  English  is  printed  between  each  line  of  the
Greek  text,  and  word  by  word  is  translated  literally or  exactly  from
the  one  language  to  the other.-H.A.

QtlcJI!.o%.    In Deuteronomy  17: 1  we read,  "I`hou  shalt not sacri-
fice unto  the  Lord  thv  God  anv bullock` or sheep ``'hcrein  is blemish.
or  any  evilfavouredn;ss,"   etc.`  What  is  the  meaning  of  this   word
"evilfavouredness"?

j4„f:t`cr.   This  is  a  ``.ord  that  does  not  occur  anvwhcrc  clsc  in  the
Hit)lt.`   and  I  do  not  kno\`.   that  it  ot`curs  anvwhere`clse  in  literature.
It  means  that  in  this  gift  brought  to  the  Lor`d`  there  must  not bc  the
least suggestion of an}'thing wrong.    In J. N. Darby's New Translation,
it reads-"``.heroin is defect, or anvthing bad."   Young's Literal Trans-
lation  renders  it`  "in  which  there` is  a blemish  -  anv  evil  thing."
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This  of  {`ourst`  I)ointt`d  for\\.;ii`cl  to`  .`ml  is  a  ty|)t.  of  our  Lord  Ji`s`ls

Clirist.       In   li{'h.   9:  I+   \\t`   i`t`;iil`    ..IIt7\\'   ]Iiiit`h   lilt.t`{`   |h:ill   tht`   hlt)o(I   of

Christ`   \\.ho   through   tht`   {`tt`mi`l   S|)irit   offi.red   I-Iimst`1f   \\.i`hout   s|rot

to   God`    purg{`   }'our   t.onst`it`m`{`   frttm   d{`i`d   \\'orks   to   s{`i`v(`    tht`   1i\'ing

Go(I?     Tht`r{`  wc  ha`'t`   tht`  ofl-t`ring  \\'itliout  hlcmish.   no  t`vil-f{`vo`irt`d-

i`{`ss,`  no sign  of sin  in  Llim.--H.A.

#:-                *                #                .X-

']`ht.)'  iirt`   I.tittls   \\.ho  :`t`t  t)nl\'  on   tht`  £`(l\'it`t`  of  nth(`rs:   i`n(I   tht`\.  ii]`t.

t7\'cr\\'ist`  \\'ho   think   tht`\'  h{ivt`  no  need   to  bc  ad\'ist`d.

TRUTH   AND  TIDIN®S   GOSPEL  TRUST

Some  of  our   readers   will   r(`t`all   the   diffit`ulties   cncountcrccl   bv
those  wishing to  export  funds  to  our  missionarics`  because  of  ncccssart
rrgulations  imposed  by  our  government,  which  wcrc  controlled  by  a
Foreign  Exchange  Board.   This  occasioncd  the  application,  under  the
auspices  of  our  mazaginc,  for  a  permit  to  act  as  a  medium  for  those
\\'ishing  thus  to  remit  to  the  Lord's  scr\'ants.     This  granted`  we  are
happy  to  have  been  able  to  act  in  this  capacity,  durin`g  the  past  five
years,  in  forwarding  to  workers  abroad  and  in  homelands  a  total  of
$29`593.58.

Since   the   elimination   of  the   FOH`ign   Control   Board`   it   is   now
possible  for  anyone  to  purt`hase  Bank  Money  Orders  for  export,  and
the  amounts  s;nt  to  us  have  di`creascd  as  a  consequence.     Neverthc-
lcss`  some  individuals  who  wish  to  remit  con.siderable  sums`  and  can
profit   bv  o`ir  receipt   in   deducting   from  Income   Tax   rrt`irns`   ha\'r
(`ontinue`d  to  send  through  us.     Others  havr  used  our  medi`im.  fet`ling
th.it   our   (`xi]t`riemc`   should   enablr   us   to   hcttrr   {illortitt`   tht`   ruiid`
th(`v   t`an   giv(`.      Whilt`   not   wishing   to   r(`lit`vt`   .in\'   of   tht`ir   I)t`rsonal
rcsi`ronsiblitv  to  be  exer(`ist`cl   about   thost`   lahourinf   for   the  I.nrtl   :`ml
lookiiig   to  'Him   alone.   wt`   .ire   l`ai)p}.   to   continue   this   servi(`t`.      It   i`
;`ttt`nded   to   bv  our  Associ<itr  F,tlitor`   Mr.   G.   Cordon   Johmton.   1.10
\\'oodvcrest  A{.(`.`  Toi`oiitn  6.  Ontal.io.     ITt)\`'c`'ri``  I)I.{`st`  do  not  in.ikr
out   I.hrq\i.s   in   hit   tii`t]]{``   l]ut   iti:ikt`   tlit`m   i]a\.:`l>]t.   to   'r7.it//I   477d   71.a/-

?.JtiH  Co\4t'/  T/.w.f/.     This  mi`kes   it   I)ossibl{`   for  .iii\.one  substituting   for
him  to  (`ash  chequt`s.  should  he  l]t`  absent.

The   following   is   a  col)}'  of  oul`  {1`iditoi`'s   .innu{i]   rei)ort   co\'ering

the  \'car   1953.
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l`RUTrl  :`nd  TIDINGS  GOSPEI.  TRUST

(From   1   Januar\.1953   to   31   Dt.ct`mb{`r   1953)

RECF,IPTs  Ar\TD  DlsBURSEMEr\rT`s :

Receil,ts
I}alan(`t`  on  hand   I   Januar\'   19`.-)3
0fft`rings   for  Lord's  Work`
Offu`ings   for   Expensc`s
Offt`rings  for  English  Flood  R{`lii`f

TOTAL  RECEIPTS
D.I.`l>urs(ment`s

Remitted  to  Lord's  ser\.ants            $3.722.25
Remitted  to  En`glish  Flood  Relief      1`028.64     ,$4`750.89

Bank  Char`gcs  and  Expenses
Posta`gc`  Excise`   Printin`g`  etc.

I.ass  U.S.  Exchange  Pi.cmiums
T}aiance  in  Bank  31st  Dec.`  1953

19.60
24.50

S          .?.1.:i.I

3 ,i 5J .i 6
54.00

I.026.9r)

$4.873.0.I,

44.10
19.83                24.27      $4`775.16

$      97.89

I   have  .xamincd   the  books  ancl   I`ecords  of  Truth   and  Tidings
riosprl  Trust  for  the  year  ending  3ist  Decemb.r  1953  and  find  th,1t
the   above   Receipts   and   Disbursements   Statement   is   in   agrccment
thrro``ith.

JAMES  8.  BUCHAN`
Accountant  and   Aiiditor

Toroiito`  J,inuar\'  26th`  1954.

A   PRACTICAL  TEST
And   .i()   \'ti`i   :`rt`   not   ``irt`   wht`tht`t.   th:`t   thing   is   \\.rong   oi.   t`t)t--

\(i`i    \\.(till(I   n(`.t    likt`   t()   t`all   it   Sin.   \.ou   sa\'.       But`   (lt`at`   hrotht`t..   trll   )]]t`

this.   is   it   ht`li)inq   \.our   .`oul   to   I)rJs|)(u.?  `   Is   it   drawing  }'ou   n(`tlrt`t.   tti
rTod?      Or   is   it   blunting   }.our  spiritua']   api]t`titt`   antl   t`<ii]siiiq   }.oil    to
hst.  dt`sii.a  foi.  tht`   things  of  God?     Th.it  is  ho\`.  to  look  .it  tht`  matt(`i..
if  \.ou   art`   not   s\it`t`   .itrout   it.    Tf   it   is   bringing  I(.anni``s  on   \'our  sou]`
it   is   i.li-al`l\'   tl`t.   \\'i`(in`{`r   thin\ir   l`t)r   \.I)u.       \\'lut   t.:\T`   i`t.t`()lll!1i'njr   \'ou   for

sui`h   a   t`.`liiliiit\.   :``   It.iililit```   t>f   it>'\il.       'T``.ll    il`t..    i`    tnt.t`t.   an\.thihg   that

t`an  out\\.t.igrh   tht.  lo``.  tht.  t`tt.rml  loss.  at  tht`   i`irlt`rmt`nt  seat.  of  Christ?
Ijet   not   a   littlt.   flt`t`ting  gratifit`ation   rot)   }.o`i   of   :in   t`ternal   w.t`ight  rtf

glor\':  .in(I  rt`mt`mbt`r  that  "\\.h.itsoe\'er  is  not  of  faith  is  sin."



QUEBEC
QUEBEC   CITY-Constl.uction   of   t,he   hall   continues   and   contacts

th).°uGg]Ptx]#vtiii.Einv8.boa?:yu#€:9Vbeedent°h:i°ptitnageu,]Theetti:g\S`,.o).kheL.efoL.

ii  few  weeks.
THETFORD   MINES-A   few   bright   cases   of  conversion   I.ecently

through  contacts  made  by  local  brethren.     W.  Gratton's  regular  visits
help  and  encourage  the  little  assembly.    J.  Spreeman  is  spending  some
time  here  and  at  Quebec  City,  seeking  to  I.each  others.

i\I0NTREAL-A   flesh   interest   among   Fl.ench   R.C.'s   in  visitation
i`nd  cottage  in.eetings.     One  man  pl.ofessed  faith  in  Chi.ist  recently,  and
seems  I.eal.    The  English  Ogilvy  assembly  was  encouraged  by  a  baptism

#jt£:Vs%'tfhTsftb:£tissexert%]idmi:?:¥S'hoGw?S8eiascat;VityhjmAfnmaBno].i:°a:£htja:,?
on  his  knees  alone  before  God  in  his  cell.    No  doubt  an  answer  to  the
eai.nest  prayers  of  his  loved  ones.     ``With  God  all  things  are  possible."
8.  Grainger.

MARITIMES
Robert  Mcllwaine  cai`ries  on  alone  at  Malton,   N.S.     Continued  in-

ter.est.    D.  Howard  went  to  St.  John's,  Newfoundland,  for  gospel  meet-
ings.     8.   Oliver.  has   been   visiting   P.E.I.   recently.     Geo.   Heidman   is
encouraged   in   Saint  John,   N.B.     N.   L.   MCNeil   and   8.  Mc`Mullen   had
some   gospel   meetings   at   Dundas,   N.B.    Not   much   interest.      Gillen
Mccullough   and   John   Mccl.acken   al.e   pl.eaching   in   a  house   in  Skow-
hegan.     Inter.est  pooi`.

U.S.A.
CLEVELAr\-D,  OHIO-Win.  Warke  paid  an  appreciated  visit  here

and  in  Akron,  on  his  \`'ay  to  join  F.  G.  Watson  in  Gospel  meetings   in
Bryn  Mawr,   Pa.,   D.   L.   Roy  had  good   meetings  on  the  West   Side  on"The  Tabernacle".

PHILADELPHIA,  PA.-C.   Patrizio   has   had  to   stay   al.ound   home
because   of  his  wife's   weakness   since  her  recent   operation.     During   a
shot.t  visit  to  Jersey  City,  N.J.,  he  had  the  joy  of  seeing  an  Italian  R.C.
profess  to  be  saved.

STEUBENVILLE,  OHIO-A.  Kl:ibund:`  i`nd  J.  Lipke  are  preaching
the  Gospel  here.

FOREST  GROVE.  ORE.-Hector  Alves  and  Bruce  Cumming  were
expected  to  begin  Gospel  meetings  on  Feb.  7th.

MCKEESPORT.   PA.--Geo.  Baldwin   of   Bryn   Mawr,   Pa.,   is  having

F.oro:E:.:emneie;ti:sgsa,h,ex:,e,:,dtEfs;Fneu::;:rhe:|t;ingvy,mh.r.YgahrktehewisinT.:i,trhy:.:
the   Word.

BRYN  MAWR,  PA.-F.  G.  Watson  and  F.  Warke  are  preaching  tile
`-iospel  here,  with  good  attendance.

NEW   HAVEN.   CONN.-R.   Cappiello   writes   that  he   keeps   busy
among  Italian  people  of  Eastei.n   States,  always  finding  some  who  ai.e
intei.ested.

SEATTLE,  WASH.-F.  Fairfield  and  Bruce Cumming spent  a  night
here   i`ecently.     A.  Stenhouse  is  ex.oected  for  a  week-end.

CONFERENCES
V|\NCOITVER.  B.C.-Annual   Easter  Conference  u'ill,   D.V..  be  held

this   year   Apt.il   16th,   17th   and   18th.   with   Prayer   Meeting  Thursday.
April  15th,  in  Hastings  East  Go.spel  Hall  at  8  p.in.    Breaking  of  Bread
at  ]0.30  a.in.  in  this  and  North  Vancouvei.  Gospel  Halls,  all  other  meet-
ings  at  Sunset  Memorial  Centi.e,  404  East  51   Avenue.     Those  walkimr
in  the  old  paths  will   minister  the  Word.     Correspondent  R.   Reid,   126
West  48  Ave.,  Vancouver  15,  B.C.
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:i.in.,  2.30  and   7  p.in.   in  Masonic  Temple,  €lt  the  Center.     Cori.es.  Win.
MCBride,   98   Chui`ch  St.

T()RONTO,  ONT.-Annual  Conference,  sponsored  by  assemblies  at
Ascot,   Bracondale,   Broadview,   Birchcliff,   Brock,   Eglinton   (at   Cleve-

i?.nvd.)lj:atEsefncg:n¥rfg[hf±ei[gdh¥!E|o£:i°'opa8:ma#derye:Sg7g°gfanat;'i3.,t°fobre*ee'g€
I`:nd,   and   jn   Eastern   High   School   of  Commerce,   Phin   Ave.,  for   East
Ilnd.    Meetings  at  10.30  a.in.,  2.30  and  7.00  p.in.  on  Friday,  April  16th,
Saturday,  Apl'il  17th,  at  10.30  a.in.,  in  West  End  only,  and  at  2.30  and
7  p.in.  at  both  ends  of  city.    IJord's  Day,  April  18th,  at  10.00  a.in.,  2.30

finaq|:.p.Earl.::.:c#i:gFnad¥erwMm:etj|nfs]eo[Ta#r£!8]5£ti%Bsrt?,ckEafipLanpde,
John  Robertson,  43  Howard  St.

MCKEESPORT,  PA.-Annual  Conference  will  be  h.eld  (D.V.),  Satur-

3afy:if:3:3ai;ra:t:Si:p:r§.,t%:;±n::45iia¥h%i?.:!|foip;rast:his:sr#]|E:ak¥tr;cp¥#r:
minister  the  Woi.d.    Visitors  please  advise  in  advance  of  their  coming.
All  freely  entertained  by  the  saints.    Correspondence  to  Win.  H.  Moore,
2629  Hill  St.,  MCKeesport,  Pa.

MONCTON,  N.B.-Conference  at  Easter season,  April  16t.h  to  18th,
inclusive.     Ill.ayer  Mcetin`g  evening  of  15th.     N.  L.  MCNeil.

WITH  CHRIST

COLLn\'GWOOD,  ONT.-On  Nov.  7,  1953,  Mr.  Edward  Mack  went
home  in  his  76th  year.     He  was  saved  over  58  years  ago  in  the  Old)
Count!`y,  was  gather.ed   to  the  Name  of  the  Lot.d   about  35  years   ago,
and  has  been  in  fellowship  here  and  in  West  Toronto.    He  was  a  real
help  in  the  assembly,  hz`ving  a  care  for.  saved  and  unsaved.   Bro.  Win.
Bousfield  spoke  :`  faithful  \`'ord  to  fi  lal`ge  company  at  the  funeral.

CLEVELAND,  OHIO-Mr.  Daniel  Dudley of the West Side  assembly
\\.ent   to  bc   \`'ith   Christ  ttn   Nov.   12.     He   \\'as   saved   in   1908   and   was
formerly  in   the  Addison   Rd.  Asscmbl}'.     Ill.:`yer  is  requested  for  a  son
i`nd  daughtei..

BRIDGEP()RT,  C()i\'^\'.-Our  bi`other,  Mr.  Joshua  Buttei.worth,  was
called  home   to   be   \\'ith  the  Lord   after  a  long  illness.     He   was  saved
over 40  yeai.s  ago  in  Newport  Nev\'s,  Va.,  and has  been for  over 30  years
in   the   Bi.idgcpoi.t   assembly.     A  quiet,  godly  brother  and   a  good   help
in  the  assembly,  he  v`.ill  be  missed.   Robert  Crawfor\d  spoke  timely  words
to  fi  good  number  at  the  funeral.

BRIDGEPORT,  C().\TN.--Our brother,  Mr.  John  Greer,  was  suddenly
called  home  after  a  short  illness.    He  \`'as  saved  50  years  ago  in  Stone-
house,   Scotland,   and   foi.   45   yea].s   has   been   in   the   assembly  here,   in
\`'hich   he   took   an   active   interest.      Our   brother   was   a   well   know]i
buildel.,  and  many  business  men  heard  the  Word  preached  at  the  funeral
by  Mr.  John  Rankin.

VA`TCOUVER,   B.C.-Mrs.   Emma   Halverson   departed   to   be   with
Chi`ist  on  Jam.  8th,  \`'ithin  a  few  \`.eeks  of  her  80th  birthday.     Saved  in

::d2e6,'S:|f;°rp:rFaugTeb,ear#a¥:£ae?Sri:nf.?'`£;VdsiLP]¥£hy:i:sS?in:ieatF:{ax`;:rw-.
r7ospel  Hall.    A  quiet  and  very  consistent  Christian,  who  will  be  missed
in  the  assembly.    Sui.vived  by  three  sons  and  three  daughters  who  are
in  assemblies  in  `.:`rious  parts.    Bren.  Fairfield  and  Wilson  spoke  at  the
funeral  services.

MANCHESTER,   CONN.-Another  Annual  Conference
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TIDIN®S

WEST
VANCOUVER,  B.C.-D.  'Craig  of  North  Ireland  is  hlaving  largely

attended  ministry  meetings  in  the  various  assemblies.     Win.  Williams
of Venezuela expects to be  at the  N.  Vancouver  and 'Hastings  E. Confei.-
ence,  and  is  visiting  the  assemblies.     His  address  in  this  country  \\'ill
be,  215   St.   Marie   St.,   Collingwood,  Ontario.

TAYLORSIDE,  SASK.-A.  Wilson  and  G.  MCKinley  are  preaching
the   Gospel   here.

PORTAGE  LA  PRAIRIE,  MAN.-J.  Ronald  and  A.  W.  Joyce  had
over  six  i\.eeks'  well  attended  Gospel  meetings,  when   a  good  number,
mostly  adult  strangers   among  whom  were  Greek   Catholic  and   R.C.'s,
pi.ofessed  to  be  saved.    Brother  0.  Fish,  a  veteran  servant  of  the  Lol`d
of  \`'ell  over  80  years  of  age,  who  lives  at  Portage,  still   helps  by  the
Throne  of  Grace.

Wli\'NIPEG,  MAN.-The  West  End  Assembly  has  been  encouraged
in  a  new  work  among  the  children  in  Elmwood,  an  eastern  suburb  of
the   city.   They  have   built   a   fine   hall   and   already  ihave  an  average
attendance  of  abou't   100  children.     J.   Ronald   and  R.   Boyle  expect   to

:i:£;.ttoG8:`Een]chm::ttfnfg:Jncitthye£:eYmff;):s¥natrochneLui.su(£r*s:i;Snsa)n.excellent

ONTARIO

SAULT  STE.  MARIE,  ONT.-A.  W.  Joyce  enjoyed  a iweek  end  on
the  \`'ay  home  from  Portage.    The `hall  was  filled  on  the  Sunday  evening
for  the  Gospel.

MA`'ITOULlr\'  ISLAP\'D,  ONT.-R.  Booth  and  George   Wilson   are
pi.eaching  in  the  ne\`.  hall,  and  made  an  appreciated  call  at  Huntsville
on  the  ``'ay.

SUDBURY,  0^\'T.-Stanley  Simms  had  some  cottage  meetings  and
a  young  man  professed  to  be  Saved,  encouraging  the  saints.

HU`'TSVILLE,  Orl'T.-B.  Widdifield  has  'been  busy  preaching  €`nd
\'isiting  ir`  this  district  among  saved  and  unsaved.    Tu'o  professed  and
othet`s  ai.i.   inter.ested.

PARRY  Sour\'D,  Or`'T.-R.  Bruce,  who  has  been  quite  ill,  .has  been
slowly  improving.
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HEARKEN  UNTO  ME

Par+  3
A.  W.  Joyce"Oh  that  thou  wouldcst  hearken  unto  My  commandments,  then

should thy peace be as a river, and thy righ`teousness as the waves of the
st`a:   thy  seed  also  had  been  as  the   sand,  and   the   off s|)ring  of  thy
bowels   like   the   grains   thereof"    (Isa.   48:18-19   R.V.M.).      In    this
promise   of   innumerable  seed   and   offspring,  in   a  spiritual   sens{`  to
us,  we  have  the  third  blessing  which  will  result  from  obedi{`n{`t`.     In
this dispensation of grace, a command has been given by the risen Lord.
first  to  the  apostles,  then  to  the  evangelists  of  every  `goneration,  and
also to every one of us who are saved  by the `grace of God.

"GO  YE  INTO  ALL  THE  WORLD,  AND  PREACH  THE
cO`SPEL"  (Mark   16:15).    ``YE  SHALL  BE  WITNESSES  UNTO
ME"   (Acts   1:8).     The   early   disciples   HEARKENED   unto   Him`
and   went  forth   and   preached  everywhere,   the   Lord  working  with
them, and  confirming the  Word  with  signs following"  (Mark  16:20) .
How   marvellously  fruitful   was  the   early   preaching   of  the  Gospel.
Some of  the  heralds  were stoned  to  death  like  Steph(`n,  some  of  them
slain  with  the  sword  like James  and  Paul, many of them  were  torn  to
pieces  in  the   arena  by  wild  beasts,  "Butchercd   to   make  a  Roman
holiday."      But in spite of persecution, imprisonment, torture and mar-
tyrdom  by  every  form  of  opposition,  the  Gospel  triumphed.     As  the
ranks  wcrc  thinned  by martyrdom,  "the  blood  of  th{`  martyrs  was  the
seed of the  {`hurch,"  multitu`des  were saved  and  sprang  into  the  ranks
to  take  the  place of the  fallen.    These  were  truly  the  glorious  days  of
the  t`hurch's  testimony.     In  a  comparatively  few  years,  such  was  the
spread  of  the  Gospel  that  it  seemed  as  if  the  power  of  the  testimony
would  overthrow  Pagan  Romc'.

The  Devil  altered  his  tactics,  the  lion  ceased  to  roar,  thi'  bitter
hostility  of   the   world   changed.     "Christianity"   became   popular,  a
mass of  unconverted  professors mingling with  the  people  of God  soon
lowered  the  standard  of  godliness,  self-seeking  men  strove  for  place
and  prestige,  and  the  commandments  of  the  Lord  were  displaced  for
the  will  of  the  majority  and  the  traditions  of  men.     The  great  com-
mand   world-ward,   "Preach   the  Gospel"  was  set   asidt`.     A   faithful
preacher   became   an   exception   like   a  solitary  voice  "crying  in   the
wilderness".

The  darkness  of  the  middle  ages  settled  down  upon  an  utterly
t`orruptcd  church.    The  professed  house  of  God,  became  a  den  of
thieves.    Indulgences  to  commit  sin  were sold  and  tht`  prot`ccds  used
to  fatti.n  the revenues of 'the  "mother church",  and  any  voices  which
were  raised  in  protest  like  that  of  John  Huss,  were  quickly  silenced
in  a  blazing  funeral  pyre.
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God  had  mcrt`y  again  on  a  pcri.shin`g  world,  and  saved  a  monk
in Germany,  Martin Luther,  who set  Europe ablaze  by  his  bold,  cour-
ageous  denunciation  of  the  abuses  of  Romanism.  and  his  declaration
of the Gospel  truth that had libcratcd his own soul,  ``Thc just shall live
by  faith."   Ht`  was  followecl  by  Fari`l,  Zwingli`  Calvin  and  others  on
the  continent  of  Europe,  \\'ho  soundcd  forth  the  mcssa,gc  of  life..

In  England,  Latimcr  and  Ridlcy  were  burned  at  the  stake,  whil(`
thc  one  martyr  called  I)rophctically  to  the  other,  ``Wc  shall  this  day
light  a  candle  in  England  that,  by  the  grace  of  God,  shall  never  ht:
put  out."    'I`hc  purplc  heather  of  Scotland  was  d}'cd  with  the  bloo(I
of  the  (`ov(`nanters,  who,  driven  from  their  churchi`s,  prcachcd  in  thi`
open air and died for their faith.    Later, Wesley and  Whit field, driven
by  the  opposition  of
hills   and   moors   to
England  from  the  in
the blood bath of the

re-ach   the   Gospel   to   multitudes`   thus   saving
delity  which  swept  France  and  culminated  in

spiritually  dead  state  churt`h,  ``'ent  out  to  the

rcnch  revolution.

The   19th  century  followed  with  an  outburst  of  missionary  zcal`
which  went  hand  in  hand  with  the  recovery  of  lon`g  buried  assembly
truths,  and    the  truth  of  the  coming  again  of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ.
Africa,  China,  India,  South  America  and  other  parts which  had  been
under  the  thraldom  of  Hcathcni.sin  and  Romanism  bc`came  scenes  of
sacrifice    and    labour`     accolnpanied    by   wonderful    blessing.     The
spiritual  seed  whir,h  rt`sult{`cl  tni]v  bec.imc  as  "the  sand  .   .   .  and   th(`
grains  thcrc`of."

The  middle  of  the  20th  ct`ntiii`}'  finds  a  new,  find  wc  believe  a
final,  darkness  desccndin`g on  th.  world  as  it  is  ripening  for  the  final
judgment.    Communism  has  driv.n  out  missionary  and  public  Gospel
testimony  wher.vcr   its  bli`ghting  influenc{`   has   sprcad`   especially   in
China.    The   `\'.ini`   of   Impt`rialism   and   th.   rise   of   n.1tionalism   in
India   and   oth(`r   parts   find   the   Anglo-Saxtm   missionary   an   unwel-
t`ome   intruder.      Modernism   and   infidt`lit}'`   hut   thinly  vcnccred   b}'
rc]igion,   has  honc}.-combed   protestant   clenominations.     The   rise   of
false  cults  whir,h  arc  flourishin`g  cverywhcrc  such  as  so-called  .Jehovah
Witnesses,  Christian  Scient`c,  Mormonism,  ctc.,  remind  us of  the  faith-
ful  portraiture  or  thr.  `last  davs"   /2  Tiln.  3,  Pet.  2.  ctt`.).

In  the  midst  of  the  apos{as\.  and  dt`|)arturc  of  the  last  days  coni(`.i
the  clarion  call  "PREACH  THE  WORD".    Brethren.  arc  \`.c  doing
this?      Are ``.e content  to  remain on  the defensive,  holdin,g the ground
others  fought  to  gain?    Young  ltrcthrt`n  in  the  woi`k,  has  God  called
}'ou  into  His  servict`   to  .`i.t`nd   \'our  timt`  going   I.I.oln   assembly   to  as-
sembly  with  scri.s  of  meetings`  ;.i`  \\'et`k  .nd  visits?   He  surely  has  not.
Where  is  the  clesirc  to  sacrifice  and  labour  in  nc\\.  plac{`s?     Have  `\.{`
seen  any  assemblies  fomied  since  \\.c  ``.ent  out?   Ho\\.  many  letters  of
commendation  ha`.e   been   applied   for  to  pioneei`   in   the  interior  of
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~--, and the letter obtained, the enthusiasm vanishes for the new places.
Is  this  honest?   If  we  have  not  seen  definite  work  done  for  God  in
some  new  part  of  the  vineyard  and  have  been  preaching  for  some
tlme,  let  us  get  down  before  God  and  ask  Him,  "Have  I  been  really
called  to  the  work at  all?"   Am  I  a  propeller on  the  Gospel  ship,  or
am I merely a barnacle, hanging on?

Brethren  and  sisters,  wc  have  all  been  called  out  of  the  world,
and  sent back  into  it  as  witnesses  for the  Gospel by life  and  lip.    Arc
we  witnessing  for  Him?  How  many  tracts  have  \'ou  given  out  since
}.ou  were  saved?   You  may  reply,  "We  mail  thou;ands  o'f  tracts  from
our  assembly."   That  is  very  good.    But  how  many  tracts  have  you
passed  out  by  hand  to  those  with  whom  you  work?    Do  you  witness
for Christ?    Do  the  neighbours  and  those  with  whom  you  come  into
daily  contact  know  you  are  saved?   When  a  special  Gospel  effort  is
being  held  are  you  at  e`'ery  prayer-meeting  you  can  possibly  attend?

An   inter-denominational  Evangelist  comes   to  a   city,  thousands
f rowd  to hear him.    If the people hear  the  Gospel and souls are  f r"jy
saved,  we  can  thank  God  for it.    But  alas  it  is  pitiful  when  brethren
in assemblies of God get wildly enthusiastic about stars in the denomina-
tlonal  world.  reproach  those  who stand  by  the  truth  of separation  for
"not  ha\'ing  the  Gospel  spirit".   Yet,  when  a  special  Gospel  effort  is

being  made  in   their  own  assembly  their  support  consists  of  coming
out  a couple  of  times a  week,  they  arc. seldom  at  the  prayer-meetings
and  it  may  be  they  have  never  been  known  to  bring out  their neigh-
bours`  business  acquaintances,  etc.,   to  the  Gospel  Hall.     We  cannot
mince  matters.  for  those  who  have  professedly  learned  the  truth  of
`.outside  the  camp"  it  is  wilful  disobedience  to  return  to  the  camp.

The  'Spirit  of God  and  the  Word  of God  that  led  us  out,  will  never
lead  us back.    It  is DI'SOBEDIENCE  TO THE  WORD.    The  first
step  is.  "It  is  all  right  to  go  and  hear  the  gospel  when  there  is  no
meeting  at   the   time   in   the   assembly."     The   second  step   is,   "Our
meetings  are dead  I  am  going no matter what anyone says."  In  some
professed  assemblies  the  third  step has  been  taken.  "We  will  c'lose  up
our  meetings  and  all  go."   The  fourth  step  of  descent  is,  back  into
Babylon  for good.

May  God  graciously  exercise  our  hearts  in  these  darkening  and
closing days that we may HEARKEN T0 HIS COMMANDMENTS
PRAY  MORE,  PREACH  MORE,  and  be  found  among  those  of
``.horn  the  Ijord  can  say,  "Thou  hast  a  little  strength,  and  hast  kept
My Word` and hast not denied My Name .  .  . Behold  I come quickly:
hold  that  fast  which  thou  hast,  that  no man  take  thv  crown"  (Rev.
ft : 8  and   1 I .

Have  a deaf ear to  unkind  remarks upon others.  and  a 'blind  eye
to the trivial faults of your brethren.
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TOLERATION
G.  G.  Johr.stoit

A common principle in re'ligions founded bv men has been to en-
deavour  to extemrinate  all  who  would  not agree  to accept  the  tenets
of that  particular  faith.   The  pseudo-prophet,  Mohammed,  practised
this,  and  taught  his  followers  to  continue  to  conquer  lands  and  to
extirpate all  who  would not submit to  the  religion  of  Islam,.  of which
he   was   the   founder.     Recent  outbreaks   of   this   type   of  fanaticism
have  been  witnessed  in  parts of  India.

The  Church  of  Rome  considered  this  practice   essential  to  the
firm  establishment  of  her   doctrines,   and  stands  firmly  by   it   today
as a proper recourse. Her chief complaint against the la\\'s of state toda}'
is  that  they  will  not  permit  her  to   thus  fulfil  her  desire  upon   her
opponents.  With  what  satisfaction  she  has  witnessed   the  weakening
of state opposition in  recent years in  the  Republic of Colombia.  allo\`.-
ing her du
ber of  sim
submit  to

es  to  murder  and  pillage  at  plcasurc  a  considerable  num-
le  believers  in  Christ,  whose  onlv  crime  \\.as  a  refusal  to
er  authority,  and  whose  on]v  desire  was  to  \\'orship  Gc`d

according  to  the  dictates  of  their  consciences  and  the  Word  of  God.

History abounds  in  true  accounts of  the  martyrdom  ot.  thousands
upon  thousands  in  Scotland,  England,  France,  Italy`  Spain  and  even
in  South  America,  where,  by  the  Inquisition  and  other  mt`ans.  those
who dared to break from Rome wcrc hunted  from among their fello\\'s
and  brought  to  be  burned  at  the  stake`   drowned,  or  otherwise  dis-
posed  of,  lest  the  authority  of  that  vile  s\'stcm  should  suffer,.  or  the
influence  of  such  godlv  souls   should   spread   further.     It   js  said  on
good  authority  that during  the  Inquisition  not  less  than  three  million
of  the  choicest  inhabitants  of  Spain  were  thus  martyred.  Little  won-
der that  Spain's once  glorious  power,  ruling  over  a  large  part  of  the
new  world,  has been  reduced  to  decadencv.

In  the  parable  of  the  wheat  and  the  tares  ('Matt.13) .  our  Lord
gives  us  an  example  of Christian  toleration.   Among the  wheat  i."  j/!c
/I.c/d  (which in verse 38 is said  to be the world)  there  sprang up  tares.
The  servants  of  that  householder  immediately  sug`gested  an  attempt
to root them out. But their Master forbad  this, saying:  "Let both  grow
together  until  the  harvest."

Rome  and  other  intolerant  sects  ha\.e  followed   the  course  pro-
posed  by  those  servants,  while  the  so-called  Protestant  churches  have
taken  the  Lord's  words  of  toleration  to  mean   that  both  sa`.ed  and
unsa\'ed  should  be  together  !.„  CAc  cAttrcA.    This  ill-advised  toleration
has  resulted  in  a  multitude  of  professing  Christians  who  have  never
been, nor do  they pretend to have been,  converted  to  God!   As  surely
as  Rome's  intolerance  is  evil,  so  surely  is  this  tolerance  not  of God.
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In  the  beginning,  the  churches  were  made  up of  converted  per-
ons  only.  'Should  not  elders  today  continue  a  godly  vigil  lest  such  a
spec,ious  type  of  tolerance  result  in  bringing  into  the  assembly  those
who have  never given  proof of being born again?

The  tolerance  of  the  God-fearing  Christian  is  one  of  the  marks
of  the  grace  of  God.   Godly  tolerance,  however,  will  never  permit  a
person  to wink  at  evil,  though  it may  enable  him  to  bear with  it  -
not  to  share  in  it.    Many  exhortations  to  use  godly  toleration   are
found  in  Paul's epistles, such  as:  "Let your moderation  (yieldingness)
be  known  unto  all  men."   (`Phil.  4:5) ;   `Shewing  all  meekness  unto
all  men!"   (Tit.   3:2) ;  "When  ye  do  well,  and   suffer  for  it.   this  is
acceptable  with  God."  (I  Pet.  2:20).    In  all  such  circumstances.  our
blessed  Lord  is  our perfect  Example.  ``When  Hc  suffered,  Hc  thrt`at-
cned  not  but  committed  Himself  to  Him  that  judgcth  righteously."
(1   Pet.   2:23).     Thus  may  we  bear  patiently  whatever  we   have  to
suffer  for  righteousness  sake.   "The  Lord  is  at  hand   (looking  on)"
(Phil.  4:5),  and  He  will  care  for  His  peop]c's  interests.  if  they  arc
careful  for  His.

But  toleration,  after  a  godly  ordcr`  \\.ill  never  permit  carclt.ssness
regarding what is contrary  to God's  Word.    Paul  sa\`.  in  the doc trines
of  the  judaizing  teachers   a  real  menace   to   true   Christian  dot`trine,
and,   because  Peter  had   weakened  under  it   and   was   making  t`om-
promise  with  it,  he  withstood  him  to  the  face  (Gal.  2: 11 ) .   Whilr  our
Lord  showed  toleration  with  the  erring  on  many  occasions,  }.et  He
rebuked  the  Pharisees  and  even  His  own  followers  when  the\.  ci`rt`d.
The  evident  trend  of  apostolic  teachin.g,  while  it  encourages  []atit`nce
and  toleration  with  others  in  many  things,  is  a  positive  rebuke  to  all
that   is  not  after  the  godly  order  established   therc`b}..    Thus  all   lax-
ncss  in  doc,trine,  or  practice`  is  definitely  ccnsorc'd.

What should we say regarding the  laxity of some  in  these  d!.//I.c"/£
C!.mcf,   when   so   many   innovations   appear   amon`g   those   pi.ofcssedly
gathered  according  to  the  Scriptures?     Is  it  godly  toleration  to  allow
such  things  to  pass unchallenged, or should  we  stand  firmly.  in  solemn
protest?    Leaving  the  plain   declaration  of   divine   truths   and   their
practical   application,  a  popular  type  of  gathering  is   introd`ifed,   in
which   the  thought  of  entertainment  is   to   the   fore.  Tht`  f haracter
and   result  of  sin  is  little  referred  to.  and   the  hearers  an.  urged   to
make  a  profession  of  faith  in  Christ,  who know  little  reason  why  they
should, except that others are doing the same.   Some who should  know
better rejoice  when  the fact of hell  is not  mentioned,  and  frown  upon
those  who  would  refer  to  eternal  punishment.   `Some  are  displeased
if reference is made, in teaching, to the sects and denominations around
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but  insisted  upon,  and  a  constant  drifting  back  into  thcsc  systi.ms  is
the natural  result.

Thank  God,  there  are  many happy  exceptions.   May  wc  all  seek
grace  to exercise  due  toleration  with  anv who may  differ from  us,  but
never   allow  our  toleration   to   become`  degraded   into  a   (`onscnting
with  c\'il.

MISOUOTATIONS

Wc  have  been  encouraged  by  the  interest  in  "Misquotations"  as
cvidcnced  by  letters  sent  to  the  editor.     We  find,  how'ever,  that  some
of the  misquotations  sent  to  us are  not  reallv  mistakes,  but  alternative
readings from  the  Re\J'ised  version,  ct(`.   Then,  also,  we  \`'ish  to  confine
ourselves  to  the  more  frequently and  generally misquoted  t(`xts.    That
some  of   the   corrections  made  are   really   required  to   be  continuall}'
t`mphasized   \\'as   noted   by   the  editor.      Since   drawing  our   readers'
attention   to   the  oft-times   misquoted   "of   sin,   and   of  righteousness
and  of  judgment  fo  come   (John   16:8),  in  the  December  issue,   wc
heard  this  mistake  repeated  in  prayer  almost  nightly,  be fort.  and  after
the  Gospel  meetin`gs`  in  ont`  of  the  assemblies.

`.r\Tow  unto  Him  that  is  abl{`  to  do  exceeding  abundantl\.  abo\'c

all  that  \\.e  C4IV  ask  or  think"   (Eph.  3:20).     No  doubt  this`is  tru(`.
but  the  additional  \\'ord  is  not  in  the  text.

"And  \\.hosot`\'t`i`'s  NAME  was  not  found  writtc`n  in  thi`  LAMB'S

book  of  life  \\'as  cast   into  the  lakt`  of  fire"   (Re\..   20:15).     This  has
likely  resulted   from  a  compounding  of   Rev.13:8   and   Rev.   21:27.
along  \\ith  our  text.

One   of  our  com`spond{`nts  has  suggcstcd   drawin`g   our   rt`ad{.rs'
attention  to  a  "MISAPPLICATION"  of a  text.    "For  H{'  shall  grow
up before  Him  as  a  tender  plant`  and  as  a  root  out of  a  dry  `ground:
He  hath  no  form  nor  comeliness,"  etc.   (Isa.  53:2).     "Hc  z{`aj  o7!cc  a
roo/  owf  o/ a  dry `grow"d fo #J," as  if the  thought  was His unattractive-
ness  to  thc`   natural  man`  as  is  bi`ought  out  in   the  latter  part  of  th{`
verse.    Our  Lord  Jesus  was  to  God  as  a  tender  plant`  and  as  a  root
out  of  a  dry.  ground.     Out  of  this  dry  ground.  the  world  in  general
and  Israel  in  particular,  Christ  was  the  only  One  on  Whom   God's
eve  fou]d  rest  in  perfect  delight.

Do  not   put   the   v`.orst   construction   upon   the  real  or  supposed
\`'rong  action  of  fello``.-belie\.ers.
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lsRAEL. TYPICAL OF THE CHURCH

Part  2
N.  Brooks

The   s{`rvitudc   of   the   Judges   have    their   counterpart    in    the
SMYRNA  tribulation  period  of  the  church.    Government  b}.  judges
was  God's  order  for  the  nation,  for  when   the  people   demanded  a
king  (1  Sam.  8:6),  Jehovah  replied,  "They  have  rcjcctcd  Mc  that  I
should  reign  over  them."     A  judge  was  not  chosen  by  \.ote.  nor  by
parentage,  nor  because  of  education,  but  was  raised  up  of  God  with
a  gift,   and  was   recognized   for  his  `gift's  sake.     This  is  a   picture  of
New  Tcstamcnt  elders,  whom  we  are  exhorted  to  know  and  acknowl-
edge  (1  Thes.  5: 12).    The judges  were  men  who,  in  type,  \`'crc  men
of   the   Word.      Othniel   t`apturcd   Kirjathsepher`   ``Thc   cit}.   of   the
book."     Ehud   used  a  two-cd`ged   sword.     Shamgar   wicldcd   an   ox-
goad`   \\'hich   is  like   "the  words  of  the  wise".     Deborah  means   "thc`
word".    Gidcon  used  a  light and  a  trumpet.    Jephthath  used  a  sword
upon  God's  enemic`s,  as  well  as,  unwisely,  to  slav  his  brethren.

In   I   Samuel,  the  people,   insti`ad  of  seeking  prosperit}'   through
I.cturning  to  God,  demand  more  organization   as   the  key  to  success.
They  dcsir.d  a  king  'like  the  nations  round  about  them,  `\'ith  pomp
and  glory.     How  like  the  church's  desire  in  the  PERGAMOS  period
for   a   man-made  clerisy   (c.f.   R{`v.   2:15,   Nicolaitenes  means   "rulers
of  tht`  p(`ople") .   At  this  time  bishops  r{`igned  o\.t`r  tht`  people  of  God.

Beginning  \\.ith  Solomon`  the  kings  I(`d  Isra{`l  to  (`ommit  spiritual
fornit`ation`  bv  serving  the  gods  of  th(`  nations.  In  the  infamous  reign
of  Ahab,  the  inoving power  towards  idolatry  \\'as J{`zt.bel.  Ahab.s  \\'ife
\\'ho  \\'as  a  dau`ghter  of  the  neighbouring  king  of  Pho(`nicia.  and  \\.ho
\\'as   a   fanatit`al   promoter   of   th{`   worship   of   I}aal.      Hov`.   sti`angcl}'

I)roph(`ti(`   of   the   Jrzcb(`l   of   th{`   THYA'I`IRA   period.   `,\.ho   brought
pagan   t`t`r{ moni{`s   into   the   I)rof{`ssing   chui.t`h.

In   God`s  judgment`  Judah   and  Jt`r`isalt`m   {`r(`   mad(`   t`ai]tivt`   to
I}abylonish   kin`gs`   and   are   s{`{`n   by   Ezckit`l   ]ikc   a   vallt`}.  or  dc`ad`   di`\.
bont`s.   This   pi(`tur{`s   th{`   dead   chur(.h   of   the   SARDIS   p(.riod.   alto`-
gt`thcr  in  t`,iptivit}.  to  the  spirit  of  Bah}'lon:

In  tht`  book  of  Ezra`  \`'c  (`om{`  to  a  grt`at  Old  Tc`stamt`nt   r{`\.i\.cil.
I)anicl   rt`z`d  God's  I)romisc`s  of  rt`storation   at  th{`  {`nd  of  st`\.c`nt\.  \.t`ars
of  t`a|]ti\'it}..  ancl  took  it  to  th{`  Lord  in  prayer   (Dan.  9).      In  ansu.t`r
God   mo`.{`d   tht`   hc'art   of   king   Cyrus`   doors   \\.(`rt`   or)i`n(`d.   ancl   the
spirit of a  remnant  was stirr(`d  up  to (`omc  "B.1.t`k  frorri  Bab\.Ion".   This
rt`mnant   people   r(`-biiilt   the   t(`Inpl{`   in   Jt`rustllem   fol.  God.   and   s.`nt
an    urgt`nt   invitation   to   their   brcthri`n   who    \\.ert`   still    in    Babylon
(7,t`t`h.   2:6,  7).     Thcv  built  a  wall  of  separation   from   the  unsdvcd
(Nch.  3) .    The  restor;tion of a  remnant  of  th{`  t`hurch  to  God.s  order
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in  recent  PHILADELPHIA  times,  has  resulted  from  souls  being  en-
lightened  through  searching  the  Word  of  God  with  spirits  exercised
in  prayer.    Thus  doors  were  opened  by  Him  Who  "openeth,  and  no
man  shutteth"   (Rev.  3:7).      It  is  our  God-given   privilege   to  keep`His  word,  and  not deny His Name.

Sadly  we  consider  the break-down  in  separation  of  Neh.  13,  and
the  polluted  worship of Mal.  1.    In  the  following  four  hundred  years
which  bring  us  to  Matthew,  formalism  took  the  place  of  spirituality
in  Israel,  tradition  supplanted  the  Word  of  God   (Matt.15:3),  and
when  Chr;st  appeared  there  was  no  place  for Him  among the  people
"zealous  for  God"   (Rom.  2:2).     Christ  was  outside,  knocking  as  in

the  LAODICEAN  church  period.    The  real  snare  of  modern  sects
in   Christendom   is,   the   placing  of   tradition    (the   teaching   of   the
elders),  before  the  Word  of  God.    Let  us  take  care  not  to  fall  into
the  same  error,  but  seek  to  hear 'His  voice,  and  sup  with  Him.   Even
a  modern  Paul's  teaching  must  be  tested   by  the  Berea.n  method  of
searching  "if  these   things   be  so."    "Prove  all  things,   hold  fast   that
which  is  good"   (1  Thes.  5:21),  is  the  onlv  safe  course.   All  must  bc
tested  b\.  the  Word.

Fin.ally.,  the  apostate  nation  of  Israel  rejected  and  crucified  their
Messiah  at  His  first  coming,  and  they  were  judged  by  God  bv  means
of  the  Romans  in  the  great  slaughter.  destruction  of  Jerusalem.  and
the  dispersion  in  A.D.  70.   In  Rev.17  the  apostate  church,  left  after
Christ's  second  coming,  is  destroyed  by  the  re`'ived  Roman  Empire.

Trul\..  ``Known  unto  God  arc  all  His  works  from  the  b{``ginning
of  the  w.o`rld.'   (Acts  15:18).     All  these  things  in  Israel's  history  w.re
"written  for  our  admonition"   (1   Cor.   ]0:11).

CHRIST OUR  ADVOCATE
1  John  2: 1

Christ  acts  as  a  Priest  with  God,  and  as  an  Advocate  with   th.
Fatht.r.     In  the  former  official  capacity,  He  deals  with  our  need  as
tried.   suffering  and  tempted   saints:   in   the  latter,  provision  ;s  madc`
for  us  as  failed  and  failing  children.    The  object  of  the  advocacy  of
Christ  is  to  r{`store our  forfeited  communion.  the joy  of  salvation.   Re-
lationship  is  not  broken  b}.  our  constant  failures,  but  the  (`ommunion
of  it  is.  hence  this  gracious  ministry  of  love  to  restore.  not  the  rela-
tionship of  child.  but  the  feelings  proper  to  it.

-WALTER  SCOTT

`'c\.cr  drink  in  the  spirit  of  the  tale-bearer:  mitigate  and  soften
strongly-worded   charges  of  e`'il.    Be  just.
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THE  CHRISTIAN  BOY

Par+ 3
I.  Gray

HIS BOAT.   Jonah the prophet used a boat to try and get away
from God.    How foolish!  the price he  paid was high  and the danger
he brought himself and others into was great.   Upon confession of his
sin  he  was  restored.     Peter  loved  nets,  boats  and  fish.    One  day  he
caught a fish with  a  piece of silver in its mouth.    The  money was  to
pay the taxes  (Matthew  17:24-27) .    Catching this 'fish is like catching
a  sou'l  for  Christ.    I  have  no  doubt  it  was  clean  according to  Lev.
11 :9-12.   It  had  fins  to  enable  it  to  swim.  How  good  it  is  to  see  the
fins of the young believer's faith being put into action.    He began his
Christian  life  by  faith  and   now  walks  or  lives  by  faith.    The  fish
would  also  have  scales  which  were  for  its  protection.   Principles  of
separat;on  are  good  scales  to  protect   one   in   an   unclean,   ungodly
``.orld.     Peter  opened  the  fish's  mouth  and  there  was  the  piece  of
sil`.er.    Silver speaks of redemption.    It  is grand when one's mouth  is
opened  and  we  hear  these  lovely  words  being  sung,  "Christ  my  Re-
deemer`  died  on  the  Cross".

In  Luke  5,  the Lord  borrows  Peter's  boat  in order to  reach  the
multitude.     He  paid  him  well   for   the  use  of  it  by  `riving  him   a
lovely  catch  of  fish.    In  many  ways  we  are  debtors,  but  not  so  the
herd.    Oftentimes  the  Lord  borrowed.    In  Matthew  22:19  it  was  a
penny,  in  Luke  19:30  it  was  a  colt.    Today  he  works  on  the  same
Principle  although  His  needs are  different.   He  is using men,  women
boys,  girls,  cars,  boats   homes,  ha'lls`  silver,  gold,  dollars`  etc.,  in  order
to  reach  the  multitudes  with  the  Gosoe]  of  grace.    The  clarion  call
is  for  us  to  place  these  things  into  His  hands.    Brethren,  you  may
not  have  a  boat  but  you  have  a 'body.    Are  you  willing  to  present  it
on  the  altar  for  His  glory?   (Romans  12:1).

Hrs BED.    The bed is mentioned a number of times in scripture.
In  Mark  4:21,  it  is  linked  with  the  bushel.    Both  are  light  concea]ers
and a positive hindrance in the life of many Christians.    It is amazing
how  many  havc'  their  light  under  a  bed.    Their  time,  talents  and
energy  are being spent on  self and  a  life of comfort  and  ease  is  their
aim.     God's  house  and  Christ's  interests  are  not  prominent  in  their
li`.es.    The  fact  that  thousands of souls  are ,going down  to Hell  everv
dav  does  not  disturb  them`  others  can   chve  out  gospel  papers  and
preach  in  the  open  air, but  they  are  not  exercised.    Visitation  of  the
s;ck  is  a responsibility for some  but  not  for  them.    They believe  God
has  a  program   to  work  out  in   the  lives  of  others  but  fail   to  see
``.hat  He  wants  them  to  do.

The bushel  suggests  a busy  li'fe  in  material  things.    Martha  is an
example   (Luke   10:38-42).     Note  how  she  was  reproved  by  Christ
while  her   sister   Mary   `\.as   commended   for   her   spiritual   posture.
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Martha  illustrates  the  carnal  and  Mary  the  spiritual.     This  by  no
means  gives  licence  for  slothfulness  in  home  or  business,  for  this  is
condemned  in  scripture   (Romans   12:11).     There  is  real   danger  of
being  over  occupied  with  the  things  of  this  life  and  being  absorbed
in  the  world  like  Demas   (2  Tim.  4:10).     Some  permit  business  in-
terests  to  become  a  mountain  in   their  lives  to  the  displacement  of
spiritual  interests  and  things.    They  follow  the  example  of  Lot  who
was much interested in the well-watered plains  (Genesis  13 : 10) .    Such
lights  are  under  a  bushel.    The  woman  of  2  Kings  4  \`.as  intelli,gout
as  to  the  need  of  Elisha.    Her  wisdom  was  set.n  in  her  selection  of
the  furniture  for  the   little  chamber.     One   piece   `\.as   the   bed,   she
knew  the  busy  man  required  rest.

These  are  busy  days,  the world  is  going  at  a  fast  rate.   Twent\--
four  hours  is  a  short  day  to  the  majority  and  not  enough  to  cari}-
out  their  daily  plans.     What  is  `the  result?    Physical  exhaustion.     In
a  similar  way  the  Christian  is  driving  fast.     He  is  being  influenced
by the fast moving man of the world.    Time  to read  and  prat. cannot
be  found  and  his  loss in  spiritual  things  is great.  power and  happiness
which  ought  to  bc  seen  in  his  life  are  conspicuous  b}.  their  absence..
He soon  learns by experience this is not the  road  to blessing.

What   are   Christians   doing   with  what   w.e   generall}.   i`all   spare
time?    Consider the conditions under which  the\. \\'ork.    Trade  unions
have  brought  down  working  hours   in   some   cases   to   forty.-four  per
week.     Plans  are  in  the  making  to  reduce  this.     Somi`  brethren  stop
work   early  Frida}'  and  do  not  start  again  until  Monda}..   Does   this
mean  God  is  going  to  get more time from  His  people?    Ari`  Saturda}.
and  Sundav to be dedicated  to His service?    Ho\`'  nice  il-God's  people
would  takc` advantage  of these  shorter working hours  and  spend  more
of the week-cnd in prayer and communion  with  Himself.    This  \\'ould
be  the  teaching  suggested   in   the  bed.     Thc`re   is  `great  ni`t`cl.   amidst
all   the  rush  and  noise  of  the  world  to  stop.  and  hear  thr`   `..oicf`  of
Jesus  say,  "Come   ye   yourselves   apart`  into   a   desert   plar{`   and   rest
a\\.hile"   (Mark  6:31).

HIS  BODY.    Man  had  a  bodv  before  he  had  a  soul.     \\-ith  the
completion  of  creation  he  had  body.  soul   and   spirit   /Gt`ni`sis   2:7).
and  enjoyed  communion  and  fellowship  \\.ith  God.     Sin  entc.red  and
man  died`  he  \\'as  lost  to  God.    His  soul  and  spirit  `\.ert`  in  a  condi-
tion  of   death   and   his  body   was   dyin`g.     The   stamp  of   d{`ath   \\.as
upon  man   in  e\.Cry  phase  of  his   being.     The  picture   `\.as   bl.ick`  it
looked  as  if  the  De\'il  had  gained  a  victor\'  and  God's  r)lam  for  man
were  frustrated.    The  occasion  ga`'e  God  a  fresh  opportunit\.  to  bring
to  light  His  etc`mal  purpose  and  plan  for  a  ne\`'  creation.    With  the
fulfilment  of  Christ's  ``.ork  on  the  cross  in  relatior`.  to  sin.  CTod  exalted
Him  to His  own  right  hand.  (Heb.1 :3) .  in  \.irt`ie  of  a  finished  `.\.ork.
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On  this gl.ound He  can  deal  in  mercy with  the  guilty.    The  lnolncnt
has  come  when  the  work  of a new  creation  begins.    The  Holy.  Spirit
is  sent  forth  and  the  gospel  of  God  is  told  out.    His  power  is  seen
working  on  dead  souls.    Upon  believing  the  gospel,`  life  is  I.mpartcd
and  the  new  creation   takes  place   (2   Cor.   5:17),   there  is   no`\.life
where  there  had  been  death.    Man  lives  toward  God`  he  has  been
born again  never  to  die  spiritually.    With  life  in  his  soul  and  a  spirit
fu'll  of  light  he  can  love  the  God  of  all  grace  who  is  the  sourc{`  of
the  new  creation  (John  1 : 13).    By  this  we  learn  that  man's  soul  and
spirit  have  been  quickened   by  God   through   the  Holv  Spirit   (Eph.
2:1),   having   passed   from  death  unto   lil-e   (John   5:24),   this   is  a
spiritual  resurrection  which  takes  place  at  the  moment  of  con\'ersion.

Some  may  ask,  what  about  the  quickening  of  the  body?    It  has
been  stated  by  some  that  Roman  8: 11  is  a  present  quickening  of  the
body,  and  present  day  ``healers"  use  such  a  verse.  There  is  no  doubt
that  this  verse  is  fully  explained  in   1   Corinthians   15,  which   refers
to the quickening on the morning of resurrection,  when  the  living and
dead  saints  shall  get  their new  bodies  of glory  and  will  be  like  Christ
physically  and  morally,   (Phil.  3:20,  21:Romans  8:29).     In  that  da}.
the   fulness  of  the  new  creation  will  be  seen   when   man   is   perfect
spiritually,  morally  and  physically.    He  will  have  life,  and  not  death.
in his body,  soul  and  spirit`  and  all  three  tend  in  one  harmonious  wa}.
to  glorify  God.     In  the  person  of  one  who  was  a  sinful  man  \\.a  will
see   the  full   recovery  of  Divine  likeness  and  the  imprint  of  perfect
holiness.     In   that   day  \\'c  shall  be  to   the  praise  of  His  glor}.   (Eph.
I : 12).    The  state  of  the  glorified  is  described  in  Revelation.  chapters
4  and  5.

The  belicver's  body  plays  a  very  important  part  in  the  \`.ork  of
God  today.    In  1  Cor.  6: 19`20,  Paul  discloses  to  the  Corinthian  saints
that  they  had  been  rcdecmed,  which  means  their  bodic`s  \\.ere  Di\'inr
property.   He   also   points  out   they  were,   as   individuals`   temples   of
God`  being   indwelt  by  th.  Holy  Spirit  of  God.     Ho\\.   solc`mn!      In
Romans    ]2:1`   the   samc`   writer   encourages   thc`   saints   to    dedicate
their  bodies  to  God   as  li\'in.g  sacrifices.     If  the  child  of  God  muses
upon   these  three  scriptures  he  will  disco`.er  that  he  is   not   his   o\\'n
but  a  temple  for  God  to  dwell  in  and  a  sacrifice  for the  Divine  altar.
Such   tnith   if   understood.   would   impress   us   with   the   so]c`mnit\.  of
the  Christian  life  and   its   rcsponsibilitics.

I)o  not  speak  of  misunderstandings  as  lies.     Credit  persons  \\.ith
speaking   the   truth.   "Love  believeth   all   things,"   Prov.   18:5,   "It   is
not  good  to  accept  the  person  of  the  wicked`  to  o\'crthrow  the  right-
eous  in  judgment."
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UPBRINGING  OF  FAMILIES
Franklin Ferguson, New Zcala.nd.

There  is  not  seen,  speaking generally,  that  holy zeal  for families
which  characterized  Moses'  demand  to  Pharaoh  to  let  all  Israel  go
three days' journey into  the  wildemess  to hold a  feast unto the Lord.
He said,  "We will go with our young and with our old, with our sons
and  with  our daughters,  with  our flocks  and  with our  herds  will  we
go  .  .  .  there shall  not a  hoof be  left  behind"  (Ex.10:9,  26).    Noble
declaration !

It  is  painful  to  see  Christian parents,  even  well  versed  in  truth,
bringing  up   their  families  in  such  a  manner  that   they  acquire   a
greedy  liking  for  worldliness  in  its  attractingly  varying  forms.   Some
are  desirous  of  having  the  children  introduced  into   what  is   called
"good  society".     Friendships  are  sought  after  and  encouraged  with
those  who  are  strangers  to  the  ways  of  God,  and  the  children  are
invited  out  to  things  that  once  upon  a  time  the  parents  protested
against.     Having  tasted   "the  p'leasures  of  sin"  you  cannot  restrain
them.    Numbers  of  fathers  and  mothers  will  see  their  children  "go
away  into  everlasting  punishment"  (Matt.  25, 46),  all  because  of  the
worldly  upbringing they gave them,  and  for not  checking them  when
Young.   Neglect  in  the  spiritual  training of  families  wll  yet  be  proven
a  fearful  thing.

The  history  of  Lot  is  sad  reading.    Though  he  was  called   "a
righteous man" 2  Pet. 2 :8) ,  yet he settled  in  Sodom,  taking his family
with him  into  that wicked  environment:  marrying some of  his  daugh-
ters  to  men of the city,  for he had  risen  to  influence  and  sat with  the
chief  persons  in  the  gate.    But  what  a wreck  of a  home!    Part of  his
family per;shed  in the  fire Crod  rained on  Sodom; his wife was judged
as  soon  as   she   left   the  doomed   city;   while  his  two  dau`ghters   who
escaped   with   him`   proved   themselves   afterward   to   bc   shocking]y
depraved  women   (Gen.19:31-38).

What  a  different  storv  is  told  of Abraham.    God  has  summed  it
up  in  these  magnificent  w.ords:   "For  I  know  him,  that  he  will  com-
mand  his  children  and  his  household  after  him,  and  thev  shall  keep
the  \`.a\. of the  ljord`  to  do justice  and  jud`gment;  that  th.e  Lord  may
bring  ``ipon   Abraham   that  which   He   hath   spoken   of  him"    (Gen.
18:  19) .

In   Nehemiah's  day  so   serious,  indeed,   had   family   matters  be-
come.  that  the children of manv of the Jews  "spake half in  the  speech
of As'hdod`  and  could  not  speak  in  the  Jew's  lang`ia`ge,  but  according
to  the  language  of each  people"  (Neh.13:24).

From  so  distressing   a   state   of   matters,  one   turns  with   much
pleasure  to   1   Chron.   25:5-6,   where  we  read:   "And  God   gave  to
Heman  fourteen  sons  and  three  daughters.    All  these  were  under  the
hands  of their father  for song  in  the  house of  the  Lord  with  cymbals
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psalteries,  and  harps,  for  the service  of  the house  of God,  according
to the King's order to Asaph, ]eduthun,  and Hcman".    Think of it:
a  family  of  17  serving  in  the  house of  the Ilord!   Heman must  have
been a glad father and a thoroughly godly man.

(Editor's note-In  sending  this  article,  Brother  Ferguson  writes,"I am into the 88th year . . . saved and in assembly fellowship 72 years,
ministering  the  Word  about  68,  and  56  in  whole-time  service).

PuLLED OUT. OR CAUGHT UP?
W.  W. Fcrcdey, Rothesay.

Pulled  out  of  a  false  position  by  the mercy  of  God,  or  "caught
up"  out  of  uncongenial surroundings  by  the  grace  of  God~which  is
preferable?

Lot  was  Divinely  pulled  out  of  Sodom,   and  he  left  the  place
reluctantly. Why did he go to such a place at all?   The Spirit of God
tells  us  that  "the  men of  Sodom  were  wicked  and  sinners  before  the
Lord  exceedingly"   (Gen.13: 13) ;  but  the  same  Spirit  speaks  of  Lot
as  a  righteous  man  "vexed  with  filthv  conver.sations  of  the  wicked:
for  that  righteous  man  dwelling  amorig them,  in  seeing  and  hearing.
`(.8X3:t.h;£:r7£.g8h)t.e°ucSoSu°]:'nf:?mLodtaxatv°edf:Y`nwd:t£#aei:umn:::fhue'ipdf::id::

the  divine  life  within  him?  When  he  sep.irated  from  Abraham   (the
patriarch  graciously  permitting  him  to  choose  first  as  to  loc,alitv,  he
saw  that  the  plains  of  Sodom  were  we`ll  watered,  and  that  the  whole
area  suggested  to  him  the  garden  of  Jehovah   (Gen.13:]0).     This
lneans  that  it  was  a  good  locality  for  the  owner  of  large  flocks  and
herds;  money  could be made  there.   There  is  no hint  that I,ot  sought
guidance from  God as  to his movements,  and  it  seems certain  that  he
did  not  take  into  consideration  the  moral  and  spiritual  dangers  con-
nected  with  the  cities  of  the  plain.    So  he  "pitched  his  tent  toward
Sodom  (Gen.12: 12),  and  after  a  time  he  `got  nearer-he  sat  in  the
gate of Sodom  (Gen.19: I) .   In  these  movements he not only  injured
his  ow'n  soul,  but  he  jeopardized  the  souls  of his  wife  and  daughters
\\.ith terrible results for them all.

When  the  time  came  that  Jehovah  must  needs  destroy  Sodom.
Hi`  .graciouslv  sent  an  angel  to  warn  I,ot.   He  passed  on  the  warning
to  his  sons-in`-law,  but  they  did  not  take  it  seriously.   Lot's  moral  and
spiritual   influence  over   them   \\'as   nil,   how  co`ild   it   be  otherwise?
With  all  his  faults  Lot  ``.as  as  reallv  one  of  God's  saints  as  Abraham.
and  we  shall  doubtless  meet  him  in  the `glory of God  bye-and-byi`.   In
His  mercy  He  would  spare  this  unfaithful  .foul.  but  neither  I.ot  nor
his  family  wished  to  leave  `quilty  Sodom.  But  the  Angel  of  .Jehovah
laid  hold  of  them  and   pulled  them  out,  bidding  them  flee  to  the
]nountain   for   safetv.   Lot's  wife   turned   and   cast   a  longing  glance
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behind  her  at  the  doomed  home,  and  was  promptly.  turned  into   a
pillar  of  salt.    Had   she   cultivated   the   in\`'ard  and   spiritiial   .salt  of
Mark 9 :50, her end would have been dfferent, but the Divine princi|-jlc
of  sepal`ation   from  evil   had  no  pla(`c   in   the  heart  of  ant.  member
of  Lot's  familv.

All  this  has  a  voice  to  us  to-da\'.  Are  anv  of  our  readcrs  in  falst`
positions  for  the  salt..e  of  gain?    Arc .\'ou  needlessly  in  as.sociation  with
the  ungodly  for  some  world.Iv  advan.tage?    Pray  consider  the   tl`rrib]c
price  you  are  paying  cvc`n  n6w  in  soul-impoverishmcnt`  and  consider
also   what   the   conse(iucnccs   may   be   later.   not   for  \.ours(`l\'t`5   alon{``
but  also  for   vour   families.     Before   it  is   too   late,   `:Come   out   from
among   them``  and   b{`   vc   scparatc'"    (2   Cor.   6:17).    Rc(`all    to   }.oiir
minds  the  \`'ords  of  the.Lord  Jesus  concerning  all  his  o\`.n:  "tht`y  arc
not of  th(`  \\.orld:  even  as  I  am not  of  the  world"  (John  17: 16) .   God
\\'rccked  Jehoshaphat's  ships  when  he  entered  into  partn(`rshii)   \\ith
wicked Ahaziah  (2  Chron. 20: 35-37) , and he' pulled Lot out of Sodom
with  the  loss  of  all  his  property;  but  it  gi\'ps  Him  no  plcas`irr  to  use
rough  measures  for  the  delivc.rance  of  His  own  from  unhol\.  asso(`i;I-
tions.     But   it   delights   Him   when   we   detect   our   o`\'n   i`r+or<.   and
promptl}'  t`lcar  ourselvc's  from  cver\'thin`g  that  disD]easf`s  Him.

In  Luke   17:28-30,   the  Lord  pointed  out  solne  analogy.  b(`t\`.{`{`n
the  days  of  Lot  and  the  end  of  the  present  age.    Mcli  \\(`i`(`  Corrupt
then:   thr}'   art`   corrupt   now.   Thev   \`'(`rc   conscient`rlrss   ai   to   their
(`ondition`   and   careless   as   to   theii   danger   in   Lot.s   da\.:   th(`   samt`
t`onditicins  prevail  in  our own  time.   God  was  about  to  de€tro\.  Sodom
hut   nt`ithc`r  Lot   nor  his  family  wished   to  ]eavc  tht`  plat.t`.    I`lit.\'   h{id
man\.  intt`rests  thor(`.    God  in  .His  mert`v  sent  His  afigel   t`-i   ijull   th{`m
o`it` `for  it  \\'as  not  His  wish  that  Lot  should  be  in\.ol\'cd  in   thr`  ).iiin
of  tht`   \\.itkt.cl.    Men  art`  manifestlv  li\'ing  at   the  {`nd  of  tliing`.    God
is  about   to   pour  out   the  Vials  of` His  \`'rath  upon   tht.   \\-h`t]r   t`:irth.
Wh(`re   art`  our  hearts   as   to  this?     I)o  w(`   t`ntc`r   into   G`i(l's   thoughth
.ihout  th{`  t`ondition  of  things  around  us?    I)o  \\.a  sharr  Hit  indign{i-
tion   at   the    \`.orld's   dcvilric.s,   and   also   its   contemi)t    I-oi.    Hi.i   Son?
Or  ha\.t`  \\'c  mad{`  ourselves  so  fomfortab]e  here  that  \\.a  think  light]\.
of  tht`  \\.or!d.s  t`\'il  and  are  not  eager  to  get  a\\.av  from  it?     Is  it  i]o`-
<ihlc'  that  o`ir  translation  to  the  Fatht`r's  Ho`ise  u`'ill  br  `-,omr'`\.hat  £`kin
to Lot`s pull-out  from  Sodom?

Let  us  exercise  o`ir hearts  as  to  thc`se  i-hings.  To  be  I)ulli.d  oiit  oj  :`
falst`  position  is  one  thing.  but  to  be  "(`aught  up"  out  ol-  unt`ong{`nial
surroundings   b\.   the   grace   of   God   is   a   ver}.   different   IIi{`tt(`r.   .incl
this   i`   tht.   I)rop`{`r  t`xpectation  of  all   \`.ho  belie`'c   in   oui.   Lord   Jt.sus.
\\.ht.rt`ver  \\.t`  ma\' bt`  m{`antim{`.  and  \\.hatever  ma\.  be  o:`ir  oc`'upation
\`.e   are   all   necess`aril\'  in   touch   with   that  \`.hich   is   distastt`l.ul   to   o`ir
souls`   for   the   \\.orld `is  \`.hollv  evil   and   it   "lieth   in   th.   \\.it`k(`d   om`.'

(1  J6hn  5: 19).  The  true  Kihg  has  gone  to  a   far  countr}.   to  rfr`(`i\.t`
for  Himself  a   Kingdom   and   to  return.    His   citizens  hatt`   Him.   {`n(I
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arc'  saying  i.mphatically  "wc  will  not have  this  Man  to  reign  ovi`r  us"
(Luke   ]9:11-27).     We   who   love   the   absent   One   ar{`   His  sc'r\'ants
w.itncssing  for  Him  to  a  rebellious  world,  and   thcrc   (`an  bt`   no  {`ol-
lusion  between  the  Lord's  servants  and  His  wicked  (`itizens.    W{`  ar{`
the  light of the world,  and  the salt of the  earth  (Matt.  5: 14-16) `  and
nothing  must  be  allowed  to  dim  the  light,  or  cause  the  salt  to  los{`  its
saltness.

Oh  the joy it  will  be  to our blessed  Lord  to  des{`end  from  h(`avt`n
``.ith  a  shout,  and  with  the  trump  of  God,  and  gather  around  Him-
self all  those  for  whom  He  died.   Far  away  from  scenes  of  t{.m|)tation
and   danger   He   will   share   with   us   the  holiness   and   pi`at`t`   of   the
Fathcr`s  house  for  ever.   Our  hearts  should  be  so  aflame  wit.11  dcsirc
to  s{`c  His  face,   and  to   be  changed  into  His   imag(`  that  mcantimc
\`'e  should  purify  ourselves  even  as  He  is  pur{`   (1.John  3:3).     On.I./
thus can  \`'c crv with sincerity,  "Come, Lord Jesus"  (Rev.  22 :20) .

~Chri`stian  Workel..

OUR  NEEDS

lhi.ri.   ari`   needs   too  deep   for   human   uttcrancc.    There   are
wants \`'e c`annot name.    At  the `grave of Lazarus  the Lord groaned-
His  groans in  the  funeral  march  to  the  grave  were H;s  T)ravers,  hence
He  said`  "Father,  I   thank  Thee  that  Thou  #aj{  heard  Mc"   (John
11 :41) .    Now  the  Spirit  in  us  is  behind  these  groans  of  ours   (Rom.
8:26).     God  Who  searches  the  heart,  searches  yours  and  mine,  and
finds  thc.  action  of  the  Spirit  f ricrc.     God  answers  that,  and  not  our
foolish  requests,  nor  even  our  foolish  way  of  presenting  right  desires.
Thus  God  in  Heaven  and  the  'Spirit  in  us.  ac,t  together  in  meeting
our  need  and  helping  our  infirmities.

Ever  rt.m{.mber  that  your  influence  for  good  or  evil  is  eternal.
Moral  impressions  are  almost  indelible.  You  influence  morc'  or  less
every  soul  with  whom  you  come  in  contact.    Therefore,  be  circum-
SPcct.

Thc.  way  to  Zion  is  through  the  Valley  of  Baca.    You  must  go
thi`ough  the  wildcmess of Jordan,  if you  are  to  come  to  the  Land  of
Promise.

No pain,  no palm;  no  cross,  no crown;  no  thorn,  no  throne;  no
gall,  no  glory.
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NEWS  FROM  FRANCE

147 Ave. Marechal Joffre,`
Argenteuil  (Seine et Oise) .
France.

Dear  Brother  in  Christ,

Just  a few  lines,  together with  our  1954 subscription  enclosed  for
y.our valued magazine, "Tnith and Tidings". and best wishes for much
success  in  your  propaganda of  "The truth  of the  gatherin`g",  hath  for
yourself  as  well  as  your  dear  colleagues.    Owing  to  the  postal  strike
here,  vour  Drcmbcr  number,  sent  on  Nov.  27th  last`  onlv  rea(`hed  us
yesterday.

Sincc.  the  Lord  delivered  us  from  the  Bath  Limited  Coinpan\..
He  has  eiiabled  us  to  go  forward  much  more.   Last  year,  Inorc  souls
were   saved   and   six   more   s.iints   were  baptized  and  added  to  the
assembly  here.   Nearly   250,000  copies  of  oi;r   Gospel   Writings  were
published.  Over  loo  French  Roman  Catholic  towns  `\'ere  visited  with
the  Gospel  message.   But  what  is  not  least`  owing  to  the  Po!)p'`i  circu-
lar letter,  urging all Roman  Catholics cvc.rywhere  to  procure  the Bible
and  have  dailv  familv  readjnous  of  the  same   our  Circul+ir  Letter  ad-
dressed  to   Mfvors,   cbntaining  citations  of  that  Em}.clica].   in  which
we offered  a  fr`cc  copy of  the  Bible  for  their  Municipal  Libraries`  \\.as
cvcrywhcre received with thanks by o\'er 500 municipalities. This pro`.es
``.hat  a  mighty  power  the  Pope  wields   in   R.C.   France!   The   result
up  to  date  is  545  Municipal,  Communale  and  Prison  Libraries  ha`'c
been  furnished  \`'ith  a  free  copy  each  of  the  Bible  since  last  January
(1953) ,  and  this work  continues  amon.g the  38`000 Fi.ench  towns.

Letters   of   thanks   from   Mayors,   Municipal   Librarians.   To\\.n
Councils,  and  Prison  Governors  have  been   received  from  hundreds
of the same!  What  this will  mean  in ctcmitv in  saved  souls`  God  a]onc
knows`  but  we  know  His  declaration  that  His  Word  shall  prt>sper  in
the   thin`g  whereto  He  has  sent  it`  i.e.,  the   salvation  of  souls   /Matt.
4:4`   Isaiah   55).

We  are  now  continuin`g  "to  ,go  to  th(.  other  towns  also,"  resol\.ed
D.V.,  to  reach  more  than  100 of  these  38.000  this  vear,  knowing  this
to  be  the  will  of  the  Master.  Mav  we  ask' you  to  k`indlv  ask  for  help
by  prayer  in  this  work  by  the  readers  of  "Truth  and  Tidings"  dear
brother,  especially  as  there  are  many  adversaries.

Thanking  you  in  advance,  your brother  in  Him`
WILLIAM  T4Y[ OR

Think  far  more  of  the  points  where  you  agree  than  of those  you
differ  from  in  your  fellow-believers.
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OPPORTUNITY  FOR ADVANCEMENT

(Continued from last month)
Mervyn  Paul

Now it has to be admitted -nay, emphasized! ~ that there are
no opportunities for advancement  (in  the ordinary sense of the term)
in  the Assemblies of God.  One  day,  just  after 'leaving a  Crospel  Hall.
I  noticed  a man  several  yards in  front  of  me who was  being  greeted
by one  approaching him.   The  latter called  out  "Hello  Bill!"  slapped
his  friend  on  the back  with,  "Congratulations  for  getting  the  chair!"
followed by other complimentary remarks. As I  passed them  I  leaned
that  the  recipient  of  these  greetings  had  been.  elected  chairmaLn  of
the  Board  of  Management  of  the  local  denominationa'l  church.   And
then  it came home to me as never before that it would be  a vcT\.  long
time,  indeed,  before  any  brother  in  that  local  Assembly  ever  i\.ou]d
achieve such a promotion-in the mercy of the Lord, never!

Musing  on  this  feature  of  Assemblv  Life  for  some   time   there-
after,  I  saw with  greater cleamess  that His  Assemblies do  not  exist  to
provide  opportunities  for  advancement  for  His  pcop]e,  but  rather  so
to speak,  for Himself-"that  in  all  things  HE MIGHT HAVE  THE
PREEMINENCE";   Col.1:18.    Furthermore,   it  was   He,   Himself.
Who said, and provided the example, "Whosoever will be (.hief among
you,  let him  be  your servant" -  your "doulos",  meaning,  "bond  ser-
vant",  "slave";  Matt.  20:25-28.  -Opportunity  to  develop  humilit\.

And  yet,  again  ~  in  a  very  different  sense  -  it  is  plain  that
there  are  opportunities  for  advancement  that  are  quite  contrary  to
those of normal human ambition, and that have values which one "can
take with him."

(Hint:   If  you  will  begin  fo  b%!.JJ  i.%fo  vo{„  !bl.7!*j.cog  the  practice
of asking yourself,  "Can  I  take this with me-to heaven?"  Yo`i  will  save
yourself  losses  untold  in  the  ages  to  come.     Once  such  thinking  be-
comes a habit, you will realize the solid good sense behind Col.  ri : 1-4) .

What  I  i`efer  to,  in  particular,  is  the opportunity  eat-h  of  us  have
to  advance in  our  knowledge of,  and  ability  to  apply  to  o`ir  li\.es,  the
age-enduring Scriptures of Truth. Timothy, you mav refall`  \\.as urged
"to  meditate  on   these   things,"   to   "be   in  them" `;n   order   that  his
"advancement"  might  be  "manifest  to  all";   I  Tim.  4: 15.  literal  ren-

derings.
Possibly   the  rc'ader   may  be  a   professional  oerson,   or   ma}'   be

engaged  in  skilled  technical  work,  or be  in  business.  Let  me  ask,  how
far  can  you  hope  to  progress  in  your  chosen  fie'Id  if  you  fol(l  your
mental  arms,   sit  back,  and  complacently  drift  with   the   f urrent   of
affairs?    In  these  competitive  days,  to  adopt  such  an  attitude  would
be  to  court  the  possibily  of  losing  your  position.  But  if  this  be  true
in  earthly  matters,  is  there  not  a  corresponding  danger  of  positional
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loss  in  the  business  of  Christian  living,  where  competitive  forces  assail
us froin  spiritual,  as  well  as material,  angles?

If  you  had  a  problem  relating  to  your  work  you  would  not  be
worthy of your  calling were  you  to pick  up  some  recognized  authority
on  the  subj.ect,  glance  at  a  paragraph  or  two,   then  hurry  away  to
blunder  through  your  day.

But  you  don't  do  that.   No  opportunity  for  advancement  can  bc
i'xpected   by   anyone   who  is  indifferent   to   the  possibilities   inherent
jn  the  solving  of  such  difficulties.  That's  vour  job.   You  are  expected
to  do  something  about  it  -  and  you  do..   The  reason?  - RF,COG-
`T|ZED  COMPULSION?

In  the  business  of  Christian  li`'ing,  however,  there  are  few  rc(`o.g-
nized  compulsions:

~We  can read our Bibles-r neglect  them.
• -We t`an  pray -or, well, you know.
~W.  t`an  set  ourselves  the  task  of  findin`g  out  what  God  is  sav-

ing  to  us  in  a  certain  portion  of  Scripture~ol.  we  can  pick  up  arty
thoughts   that   seem  obvious`   and   ]cave   the   rest   to   the   elders   and
prcachrrs.

-We  can  inconvenience  ourselves  to  the extent  of  making  notes
of  whatever  we  do  learn  from  the  Word-r  we  (`an  depend  on  a
memor\.  that already  is preoccupied  with  more  immediate conrerns.

-`We  can  mark  our  Bibles,  make  notes  in  the  margins`  and  so
turn  them  into real  serviceable  tools - or we can  keep  them  as  c]can
and  neat  as  if  they  were  librarv  novels.

But  why  bring  up  these  th`ings?
It  is  because,  as I  noted  last month,  so  many seem  to  be  devoting

thi`mselves  body,  soul   and   spirit   to  further  some  wor}dlv  ambitious
project,  while  the opportunities  for advancement  in  the  things of God
must go begging -  yes,  while  the  "hope-chests"  for the  ages  to  come
arc  being stuffed  to  the  lids  with  wood.  hav  and  stubble.  Their brain-
spa.e   almost   fi]]ed   to  capacity  with   earth  interests,   the   things  that
are  w'orth-while,  eternal,  as  it  was  with  the Lord  .Jesus  at  Bethlc'hem's
inn`  are  crowded out.

And  so  I  appeal  again  to  you  dear Christians:  Don't  let  st`on-to-
perish  earth  occupations  .heat  you  out  of  your  prospects  of  His  ap-
proval!  Martha's  all-absorbing  too-much  ser\.ice  reached  the  limit  of
its  value  when  the  dishes  were  washed  and  put  away.     Marv  chose
``that  good  part"  which  lasted  until  she  went  to  hea\'en;  is  hers  still

and  shall  bc`  "unto  the  ages  of  the  ages":  for  "it  shall  ntjt  bc   taken
a\`'av  from  her";  Li.Ike   10:42.

`To``. \`.ouldn't vou sav that SHE GRASPF-D HER OPPORTUN-
ITY   FOR   ADVANCEh4ENT   BY   THRUSTING   ASIDE  THE
PRESSURE OF NEEDLE,SS DEMANDS?

May the  adverb  "richly"  in  Col.  3: 16  be  true of you  and  mc--
and  shall  we  sav. soon?
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NOTES ON  SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS

Hector   Alui's
"HozLJ  street  the  Name  of  Jesus  `sound.f

ln  a  bcli('zi('i..`s  t'ar!

11  ``t>oll.i'.s  hi`f  .sori.o.t{`.s,  ht'al.+  hi.s  i{Joul.th,

And  di.iw`s  au'ay  hi.I  |eai.."

Jt   i.i  iL   i`{:markablc  fact   that  st>IIit:   ttr  our  I-int`st  hyiiins   w'{`i.{`   writ-
I.``n   17y  in(`n   who,   previous   to   th{`ir  t`on\.crsion,   ha(I   sunk   low   in   .tin
fmd  dt`hauchcry.  This  was  the  t`asc  with  Thomas  Olivcrs,  the  writ(`r
of  "I.hc  God  of  Abraham  praise";  of  whom  one  who  knew  him  r{`-
lat(`s,  `.Hc  was  the  worst  boy that  had  been  known  in  all  that country
for   thirty  }Jcars."      Hc   had   a   bad   tcmpt`r,   and   his   life   \`'as   vi(`io`ls
until  tht`  grace   of  God  made   an   altogcthcr   new  man   out  of   him.
.|oseph  Hart,  the  writer  of  "How  good  is  the  God  wc  adore";  tells`.I   {`v(`n  outwcnt   professt`d   infidels   and   shocked   the   irreligious   and

profane  with  my  blasphemies."     Such  a  man  was  John  Newton,  thc
writer  of  "How  sweet  the  Name  of  Jt`sus  sounds  in  a  believer's  car."
His   epitaph   was   pr(`parcd   by   himst`lf :   it   rt`ads   as   follows:    "John
Ncwton,  Clerk,  once  an  infidel   and   libi`rtine,   a  .sci`vant  of  slaves   in
Afri(`a,  was,  by  the  rit`h  mercy  of  o`il`  Lord  and  Saviour Jesus  Christ
I)rescrvcd,  restored,  pardoned,  an(I  :`iji)oint{`d  to  preach  the  faith  hc
had  long  laboured   to   destroy,"   i`tt`.  And  hc   further  writes,   "I  car-
ncstly  desire  that  no other  monumt`nt,  and  no  inscription  but  to  th.is
purport,  may  bc  attempted  for in.."  Wr  might  well  ask,  Was  this  the
man  from  whose   pen   came   th{`  lint`s  \\.t`   sing  so  often?

"Dt`ar  Nailic`!  tht`  R{>{`k  on  \\'hit`h  wc  build :

Our shi{`ld  iLnd  hiding-plact` :
Our  in.\.t`r-f{`iling  tr{`asury`  fill{`(I

With  houndlt.ss stor{.s of grat`e."

Sur{`ly  God   has  magnifii`d  His  ,gi`at`{`  a`gain  and   atgain.

Few  h}.inn  writers  cv{`r  had  a  more  t`ht.qu{`rt`d  (`ar(`t`r,  or  :I  mor{`
t`v(`ntful   lifc   than  had  John   Ncwton.   I}orn   in   London,   in    172`[J,   h(`
had  a  godly  mother  who  diligently  taught  her  child  the  Holy  St`ri|]-
t`lres : but she died when John \`.as just si`vi`n veai`s of a,ge.  When he was
{`lc`ven   his  fathcr`   `\'lio   `vas   .1   {`aT)tain   in   th{``   M{`rchatit   S{`rvicc,   took
thi`  }'o`ing  lad   to  st`.1.   Aftei`  IIi.iking  s{`\'t.i`al   `.o}.ages`  he   was  one  da\.
st`ized   by   the   pi.ass  gang  .in{l   forcctl   to  st`i.\.t`  on   .1   British   warship.'I`hcre  hc`  got  into  bad  coinpany,  and   throwing  ;tsid{`  all  restraint  of

his  early  training,  he became  a  wicked  and  homeless  sailor.  The  ri,gid
training  of  the  Royal  Navy  was  too  much  for  youn`g  Newton,   and
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Ilo  deserted  ship;   for  this  hi.  was   publicly  I.logged  at   Pl\'mouth,   an(I
dismissed   for   insubordination.      Short]\'   after   hc   took   s`(`rvice   on   a
Wt`st  African  slave  ship,  and  for  some `tim  \\.as  c`ngagi`d  in  the  .`lavt`
tl`affi(`;   and   latt`r   bt.(`arnt`   the   sla\.t`   of   a   slave   clt`.ilt`r   off   tht`   Wt`st
Co.ist  of  Afrit`a.     Without  sht`lter  or  I)roi){`r  food`  tht`  Int`.in(`st  (lru(lg(`
in   tht`   ni{.anest   busim`ss   in   tht`   \\'orld.   subjt`t`t   to   tht`   dail\.   al)ust`   of
th{`   m`gI`o   mistress   of   tlit`   sla`'{`   clt`alt`I..   Nt`\\.ton   \\..is   on   th`t`   `'t`rg(`   of
`ittt`r   d{`str`i(`tion.

His   aw.akening   (`ani(`   one   da\.   during   a    tt`rrifit`    stol`m   at   st`a:
fa(`{`d  \`.ith  apparent  d(`ath.  he  t`ried  aloud  to  God  for  mt`rt`}'.  his  first

|Jraycr   in   many   }'ears.     Rcat`hing   port   undt`r  dt`t`|]  t`on\'it`tion   of  his
tlreadful   and  sinful   condition`  and   tht`   thoughts   of  his  a\\'ful  t`xi)t`ri-
t`n(`{`  at  si`a`  ht`  obtaint`d  tht`  pea(`i`  his  troublt`d  soul  t`I`avt`d  for`  through
tht`   merits  of   the   atoning  blood   of   Christ.      Immt`diat{`l\'   h{`   ahan-
donc.d   his   seafarin`g   lif{`,   got   an   appointmi`nt   in   Liv(`r|)ool   as   tide
surv(`vor`   and   turnc`d   his   attention   to   tht`   stud\.   of   tht`   Holy   Scrip-
turl`s.'    Later  hc'  cam{`  under  the  influt`nt`t`  of  tht.`  \\'i`slt`\.  brotht`rs  and
Gi`org{`   Whit field,  and   this  (`ri.atecl  in   his  soul   a  cl{.sirt``to   prcat`h   thr
gospel.     After  t`ight  years  of  prt`paration   at  Li\.t`rpool`  ht`  ga\.i`  him-
st.lf   w'holly   to   th(`   \\'ork   of   the    ministr\..      His    ijou.t`rful    I)rca(`hinp
attra(`ted  largt`  t`rowds`  and  his  zt`al  in  pas`toral  vi.siting  \\.as  un\\'i`aried.
Many   \'cars   \`'{`rt`   spt`nt   at   Oln(`\.   \\.ht`rc`   h(`    formt`d   a    lift`-loiig   at`-
tiuairita`nce   \`'ith   William   Ct»`'pt`r.      Togt`tht`r   tht`st`   t\\.o   good    ni{`n
\\'rote  a  largt`  number  of  (`xcelli`nt  s(`rii)tural   li\.inns  \\.hit`h   \\.(`r(`  pub-
lish{.d  under  the  nalnt`  of "The Olnc`v H\.inns".`   Man\' of  thcs{`  hvmns
ar(`  bc`ing  sung   toda\'  all  ov(`r  th(.   \{'orld`   some   ha\'t`` ht`t`n   ti.aml.itcd
into  a  number  of  languages.

`Tinc   of   Ne\\.ton's   hymns   ar{`   I-ound   in   "Tht`   Bi`1it`vers'   Hymn
I}ook" :  amon`g  thc`m  such`favouritt`s  as  `.Rt`ho]d  tht`  thron{`  of  gra{`c`" :
"Great  Shepherd  of  Thv  (`hosen   flo(`k'`:   .`Let   us  lo\.{``  and  sinLJ`   and

\`'onder":  "Sweeter  sounds  than  musit`  kno\\.s" :  and  .`Poor`  w{`ak,  and
\\'orthless  though  I  am".     When  with  int`H`asing  agt`  his  mt`mory  was
almost  t`ompl(`tely   gone,   Nt`\\'ton   \\'o`ild   rt`mark   \\.h{`n   frit`n(ls  sought
to   comfort    him   regarding    this    {ifflit`tion:    ``Though    iti}'    iTt{`fiiory   is
r.iiling`   I   t`an   nc`v{`r  forgt.t   t\`.o  things:  first.   that   I   \\as  :`  grt.at  sinnt`i.:
and   se(`ond`   that  Jt`sus   is   a   gr(`at   Sa\iour."      Ht`   dit`cl   on   D(`(`(`mht`r
2lst.    1807`   at   tht`   ad`'ant`ed   ,igc`  of   t.ight}.   }.ears.

11`  God   \\.{`t`t`   (M`l}.   tt7   lM`ing   iin   un`irt)dl}.   Itiiin    intt)   his   I)I`{``t'n{`t.`   ht`

\`.()uld  di(..
)A                  %                   K                   ¥<



WELLAi\'D,  ONT.-G.  P. Taylor has  had  six  \`'eeks  of  Gospel  met-t-
ings,  about  .which  the  col.respondent  \`'i.ites,  ``the  best  meetin'gs  we  have
ever had."   A  number have  pi.ofessed  to  be  saved  others  :`i.e  troubled,  and
the assembly ihas  been  much cheei.ed.

COLLINGWOOD,   ()`-T.-The   little   assembly   has   been   much   en-
courag.ed  by  a  numbci.  professing  to  bc  s`aved  in  Gospel   meetings  held
by  Wallace Cudmore.

TORO+NTO,  ONT .--- J.   Gunn   and   E.   8.   Sprunt   have   seen   a   little
blessing  in   the   Gospel   in   Bi.ock  Ave.     J.  Meridew  had  some   meetings
()n  "The  feasts  of  Jehoviih''  in  Eglinton  E.

'G.  G.  Johnston   has  been  giving  loc:il  help  as  he  has  been  detained
;ii.ound  home  on  €`ccount of the  vel.y  f]':lil  condition  of his  v`.ife.  Remember
her  in  prayei..

OSHAWA,  Oh'T.-Fl.ank  I'eai.cey  and  F.  Holder  saw  some  profess
in  Gospel  meetings.   The  fol.mer,  \\'ith  R.  Booth,  expects  to  start  sholtly
in  Desei.onto.

QUEBEC,
QUEBI]C,    QUE.     H.   Mccl.e:ldy   expects   the    new   hall    will   be   ii

I.eal  help  to  the   work.     A  mal`ric`d  couple   obeyed   the  Lord  in  baptism
.ecently.

GIRARDVILLE,   QUE.-J.   Sprccman   mentions   t\`.o   men   in   the
northland,  1.elatives  of  the  Chi.istian's,  professing faith  in  Christ  recentl}'.

EAST  FARNHA^`I,  QUE.-N.  Gratton  holds  a r\`'eekly  cot'tage  meet-
ing,  and  one  couple  pi.ofessed  recently.    In  S`HAW'INIGAN  FALLS  the
assembly  meetings  continue  in  the  home  of J.  Darling,  wit;h  some  sti.ang-
el.s   attendilig..     Oiic   FI.ench   I`i.otestant   woman   pi.ofessed.

ROLLET,  QtTE.-V.  D;i\'y  :isks  pr:ly(`r  for a  young couple  to  be  cx-
el.cised  about  Quebec.

.`IONCTON,  r\T.B.-Rc`membei.  espt'cially  in  pi.ayer  oui.  dear  bi.ot`hei.
Robert  Mi.Ci.acken  and  his  family.    He  is  getting very  weak  and  I.ealizes
that  he  is  going  home  and  often  speaks  of  the  gloi`y  beyond.

ST.  JOH^\',   `T.B.-G.   I-Ieidmiin   is  having  some  encouragement.
I}ADDECK,   r\T.S.-   A.   Aitkc`n   h:`s   not   been   \`.ell    again,   but   keeps

in touch \`'ith the \`'ork.
ELGI`'. `'.B.-Bill Oli`'cr had som(`  meetings  hei.e.
.\IILTO`',    \...ti.-The    interest   keeps   up   \\.ith    R.    Mcll\`.ziine    and

J.  Mccracken.
U.S.A.

JACKSO\'.   ^\IICH.-S.   IIamilton   and   S.  Mick   saw  blessing  in  the
Gospel   in  souls  to  Chl.ist,   they  also  called  at  Kinde.     'Brothei.  Jamison
had  good  meetings  in  Hiimpton,  Ia.,  and  L.  H.  Brandt  in  Grand  View,  Ia.

^`IADISON,   }IAI`'ELJ.   Mcci.€Lcken   iind   G.   Mccullough   v\'ei.e   en-
couraged by the attendance.

EAST  BOSTohT,  MASS.-F.  1'izzulli  has  had  Gospel  meetings  with
some   b'1essing.     He   spokt`   :`t   :I  bi`pti'sm   in  the   Italian   hall   tin   Mctihuen
v, hel.e 3 \`'ere baptized.

BRY+`'  ,}IAWR,   PA.-F.   G.  W`atson   and  W.   Wlarke   found   it   hard
at  first,  but  \`'e]`e  later  encoui.aged  by  sonie  professing  to  be  saved.

DETROIT,  MICH.~..T.  Gi.ay  ;ind  S.  M€ix\\.all  are  having  good  meet-
ings  in  the  West  Chicago  Hall,  t\\.o  young  men  pi.ofessed  and  others  :`i.e
concerned.

SEATTLE, WASH.--A.  Douglas  had  a  week  of  helpful  mectingr.
FOREST   GROVE,   ()RE.~Hector   Alves   and   Bi.uce  'Cumming  had

well   attended  meetings  v\.ith  fruit  in  the  Gospel,   the   former  usin.g  his
chart  on  "The  feasts  of    .Jehov:ih''.    It  is  hoped  to  have  the  confe].ence
in May, de'tails later.



NORTH  IRELAND

Bren.  W.  Bunting  and  A.  Mcshane  are  in  Armagh  with  some  bless-
ing,  F.  Knox  is  h:iving  l'arge  and  good  meetings  in  Dromore.    T.  Ball
iLnd  J.  Thompson   iLri`   in   theii.  20th   \\'eek   at   RiLthfi.iland  \\'htil.cL   ii   gotid
\\nork   h:us   befin   don   ;in{l   quite   :i   )1unlbeT`   h:iv{?   professed.

czr]cHtisLtivAKTA

Tht!  I.urd  blcssi-d  His  v`'ork  jti  thL.  piL.il  ycal..     St7uls  \vl.I.Li  saved  an{l
:Ldde{l  t{i  His  i.hut.ch.     A   nice  )iumbt`r  til.  thesi.   hiLvc  confessed   thc.  Loiul
in  baptism   in   vat.it>us   pliLces.     I.`t)I.   t,his   \`'e  ai.e   velv   thankful  to   God.
There  ui.e  others  who  scli.k  the  Lord;  tl`uly  God  so  ci.eated  the  human
soul  that  it  thirsts  iLftiir  IIitti.     Not  all  iLlike,  not  iLt  all  times  alike,  not

i:nrt!]rpa[c?£;:   al!kei  S°  ``'e  Shall   Continue   gl.idly   to  pi`each   t,he   word.

CONFERENCES

CORRECTIONS-TORONTO,   ONT.-Becau'se   of   the   wording   in
another   publication   mentioning  the   conference,   ``'h'ich  might   cause   a
misunderstanding,  we  are  asked  to  state  the  following-``All  the  Lord's
people  and   also  the  Loiul's  servants  who  are  in  happy  fellowship  with
the   assemblies   convening   the   conference  will   be   heartily   welcomed."
Please  note  also  that  the  meetings  mentioned  in  last  month  on  Friday
:md  Saturday  nights,  should hci`'c re,1d  7.30  p.ni.   Cil.culars  a].e beinr sent
to  assemblies  only.

PHILADELPHIA,  I'A.-The  OveiJbi`t>ok   I']aster   Conference  will  be
held,  D.V.,   in   the  Overbrook  Gospel  'Hall   on   April   15  at  7:30  p.in.   for
prayer.    Then  `in  the  Fi.iends  Central  School  Auditorium,  West  Side  of
Philadelphia   Line   Ave.,   (U.S.   No.   1   Bypass)   at   68th   St.,   just   south
of  Lancaster  Ave.,   (U.S.  No.  30),  on  April   16-17  at  2.30  and  7.30  p.in.
Lord's  Day, April  18  at  10  a.in.,  2.30  and  7.30  p.in.    Stanley  S.  Har't,  Apt.
309  IJong  Lane  Court,  146  IJong  IJ€ine,  Upper  Dar.by,  Pa.

WITH  CHRIST

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Mrs.  Morrison  passed  into  the  presence of the
Lord   on   Feb.   17,  in   hei.  83rd   year.     She   was   the  ``'idow  of   the  late
Malcolm  Morrison  of  Penticton,  B.C.,  for  many  years  in  fello\i'ship,  and
of  later  years   in  the  Hastings  F,ast  Assembly.

NORTH  VA`TCOUVER,  B.C.-Oul.  esteemed  sister,  Mrs.  Mary  Ellen
Morjran,  (\`'idow  of  the  late  John  8.  Morgan)  \`'ent  home  on  Feb.  17  in
her 92nd  year.    Born,  :ind  born  again  in  Scotland  and  gathered  out,  the
family   moved   to   Vancouver   in   1910,   \`.hel'e   she  \`.as   in   fellowsihip  in
Cedar  Cottage,  Fairview,  and  latterly  North  Vancouvei.  assem'blies.   The
funeral  services  were  taken  by  bren.   Alves,  Taylor,  and   Hill.

ALPEr\-A, ARK.-Our brother Lee  Grisham  passed  away on  Feb.  17.
He  ``.as   active  in  the   spread  of   the   Gospel   in   the   Ozarks  for   many
years, and \`'ill be greatly missed.
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BRACKENDALE,   B.C.-Hector   Alves   and   Bruce   Cumming   are
preaching the  Gcepel  in  an  isolated vil`lage on  Vancouver Island with  a
little  interest.

G.M:£rulLe°y?tsh[eDyE3i#:¥.cT=£#eefcr]°nf;SiedLj#mriei£:rg:bbnyt.A.Wilsonand®

WINI\'IPEG, MAN.-J. Ronald  and R. Boyle continue with some  in-
terest and `bleusin\g in Elmwood, a suburb Of Wiinnipeg.

LANSING,  ONT.-Mervyn  Paul  js  ihtav].ng  very  welil  attended  and
helpful meetings for Ohristiaus.

BOLTON,  Ont.-F.  G.  W'atson  had  ,profitable  meetings  for  Chris-
tians.

DESERONTO,  ONT.-Frank  Peareey  and  R.  Booth  tare  pl.Caching
the  Gospel.

GRAND  BEr{D-A.  W.  Joyce  had  a  short  visit.    A  young  man
wh'ose wife professed  on 'his last visit, professed to be  saved while 'alone,
after a conversation in his ihome.

NEWBURY, ONT.-Jas. Clark had four weeks iwi'th some 'blessing.

cioseyE:LMA£38NWT.tT:h:coGd°Snpuei,bfeeptii:fgss;hne:daLblffar:;tTto?ilo:
last.    He  expects  to  return  s'hortly  for  meetings  for  believers.

GALT,  ONT.-T.  G.  Wi'lkie  is  having  a  series  of  Gos'pel  meetings.
Two have professed so far.

ST.  JOHN,  N.B.-George  Heidman  continues his  work  here.
MILTON, N.S.-Robert Mcltwaine continues in Mi'lton.
MONCTON,   N.B.|chn   McCTacken   is   staying  with   his   brother

Robert  w'ho  is  nearing  t)he  end  of  the  journey  and  may  g`o  'home  any-
time.    He  is  remarkably  free  from pain  considering the  progress  of  the
disease.    Pray for him.

ST.  JOHNS,  NFLD.-A  number  professed  during  recent  meetings
by  Douglas  Howard.  Albert  Ramsay  has  started  meetings  in  CORNER
BROOK.

U.SA.
L..\ CROSSE, WIS.-B. Jamison is having meetings with interest.
HITESVILLE,  IOWA.-O.  Smith  and  P.  Eliott  are  preaching  the

Word.
MADISON,  WIS.-S.  Hami'lton  ihas  been  in  Ontario.  and  is  Tio\`.  in

MadisirAW#E,.Mviiksfi.|ew£[.acwii?ira#sefriEP:I.weekofgoodmeetingr

and  spoke of  the  work  in  Venezuela.   Previously 'he  had  happy  visits  to
Sam Diego, Phoenix, F`resno, Chico and Forest Grove.
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THE  MOTIVES  OF THE  HEART

A.  W.  Joyce

The  motives  that govern  the  heart  of every  man  will  finally  de-
cide his  destiny.    In  the  case  of  the  sinner,  the  motives  of  the  heart
will  decide  his  destiny  for  Hell  and  the  lake  of  fire,  FOR  EVER.
In the  case  of  the  believer,  the  motives  of  the  heart  will  decide  his
reward,  or loss of reward,  FOR  EVER.    There  is nothing wc should
judge  in  the  presence  o'f  God  and  jealously  guard  more  than  THE
MOTIVES 0F THE HEART.

One  might object,  ``Bu.t  I  thought  that  the  sin  of unbelief  deter-
mined  the  destiny  of  sinners"  (Mark  16:16).    This  is  perfectly  true.
But  behind  the  unbelief  is  the  motive  of  the  heart.     Why  did  the
sinner  refuse  to  believe?   There  was  an  impelling  motive;  whether
it  was  love  of sin,  the  world,  pride  or  popularity,  .the  motive  of  the
heart  determined  the  choice  to  reject Christ.    This  is  clearly  taught
by  our  I-ord  in  John  5:40-44.     "Ye  will  not  come  to  Me  that  ye
might have 'life  .  .  .  How can ye believe, which receive honour one of
another, and seek not the lhonour that cometh from God only?"  What
made  it impossible  for these Jews  to  believe was  that  they sought  for
and  received  "honour  one  of  another",  instead  of  seeking  first  "the
Kingdom of God".    This message was  addressed  to  the Jews  in  gen-
eral   (John  5:16).     Specific  instances  of  this  same  cause  of  ctemal
destruction  are,  Pontius .Pilate  in  John   19: 12-13  and  Herod  in  Acts
12:21-23.

But  now,  to our own  selves  as  the  people  of God,  let  us  press  the
queshon, "What  are  the  motives  of  our  heart`s  and  lives?"

1.  We may seek  the honour that comes from  the  world  and  thus
miss  the  supreme  object  of  the  Christian  life,  ithat  of  pleasing  God.
Thus  would  be  brought  upon  us  the  "woe"  of  the  'Saviour.    "Woe
unto  you  when  all  men  shall  sp.ak  well  of  you"   (Luke  6:26).     A
lost Christian life is the result.

2.  We  may  professedly  walk  the  path  of  obedience  and  separa-
tion  and  our outward  lives may be  in  order,  yet  we may be  actually
seeking  the  approval  of  our  brethren.    To  His  own  the  I.ord  said,
"But many that are first shall bc last ; and the last first"  (Mark  10: 31 ) .

3.  We may seek the approva'l and the "honour that comcth from
God only", even though that path will meet wit`h the scorn and opposi-
tion of the world. and, at times, even the disapprobation of our breth-
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ren  (when our motives are misunderstood) .   Whose approval and what
honour  are  wc seeking)  -  that  of  the  world?  thait  of our  brcthrcn?
or that of God only?)

CONSIDER HIM
When  we  "consider  hin"   (Hcb.   12:3),  wc  behold  One  Who

always did "thane things that pleased"  God  (John 8:29) .    Never was
the  world's  hatred  shown  as  implacably  as  it  was  toward  the  Lord
Jesus,  Whose  motives  were  always  absolutely  single  and  absolutely
pure.    Even  His  own  disciples,  at  times,  disapproved  of  His  words
and  actions  (John  6:66,  Matt.   16:22),  but,  unswerving  in  His  de-
votion to the will of God, He went on until He said, "I have glorified
Thee on  the earth:  I have finished  the  work  which  Thou  gavcst  Me
to do.„

SEEKING THE APPROVAL OF THE WORLD

What is the world's present attitude toward you and mc?   If there
is  not  some  evidence  of  hatred  and  opposition  we  may  well  ask our-
selves  the  question,  "Am  I   (perhaps  unconsciously)   getting  my  eyes
off the Lord  and so ordering my life that, without  losing my place in
the assembly,  I  am  actually seeking the  approval  of ithc  world.    The
sister is  doing just  that who follows  the  world's  fashions in  costly  dis-
play,  shorn  hair,  the  summer  garb  of  shorts  and  slacks,  ctc.    The
brother is doing just  that who  is unequally yoked in business with the
unbeliever, whose hands are empty of tracts and decorated  with rings,
and familiar with  the grasp of the  golf-sticks  rather  than  the "Sword
of the Spirit".

SEEKING THE APPROVAL 0F MEN

Thcrc is,  however,  a more insidious danger,  that  can  go hand in
hand with leadership in the assembly and prominence in ministry.    Of
this  the  apostle  Paul  wrote  in  2  Cor.10:12-18,  "Not  hc  that  com-
mcndeth himself is approved,  but  whom  the Lord  commcndcth."   In
Corinth  there were those  who wcrc commending thcmsclves verse  12.
This can be done so  skilfully that  God's pcoplc  can  be  deceived  into
giving a large place  to some  whose main  asset  is an  cloqucnt  tongue
which  commends  self to  the  maximum,  and  dcpreciatcs  the  work  of
other servants of the Lord.   Not only did those in Corinth "build upon
another  man's  foundation",  but  they  depreciated  the  very  men  who
had  laid  the  foundation.    At  the  Judgment  Seat  of Christ  wlhat  an
unveiling of the motives of the hea.rt!    Those who opposed  Paul  and
undermined  him  in  the  `.Cry  assemblies  hc  had  planted,  ``.ill  be  ex-
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posed ds men-pleasers \\.hose real motive was covetousness, as indicated
I)}. the apost]e's words noted below.

SEEKING THE APPROVAL OF COD

P:iu]  t t;uid  truly  write,  "We  speak not as  pleasing men,  but  God,
``.hich  tricth  our  hearts.  For  neither  at  any  time  used  we  flatitering
w'ords,.  as  ye  know,  nor  a  cloke  of  covetousness;  God  is  witness:   nor
of  men  scught  \\`e  glory"   (1   Thes.  2:4-6).    To  the  faithful,  humble
labourer`  whether  at  home  or  abroad,  who  toils  on,  often  unappreci-
ated,  sometimes  in  want and  distress,  what  an  encouragement to  con-
sider  the  Perfect  Servant,  "Who  for  the joy  that  was  set  before  Him
endured  the  t`ross,  despising  the  shame,  and  is  set  down  at  the  right
hand  of  God'.   `'Hcb.12:2).     What  an  incentive  to  sustained  effort,
the truth t)f the coming day of rewards!    Let others, if they will, claim
undue  c`r{`t]jt  .i!i.d  receive  the  praise of men,  "they have  their  reward."

To  the  o]'ii' \\.ho is seeking and receiving in  this present  time  more
than  is  his  due,  who  is  recei`'ing  "the  praise  of  men",  who  is  like  the
Corinthians,   "reigning  as  kings"  rather  than  suffering  as  "fools  for
Christ's  sake,.`     1   Cor.  4:8  and   10),  the  day  is  quickly  approaching
`.\`.hen  God  shall  judge  the  secrets  of  men  by  Jesus  Christ".   In  that

dav  all  wj]]  be  laid  bare  and  the  motives  of  the  hearts  will  be  mani-
fes`ted  to  a]]  the  august  company  of angels  and  saints  in  Heaven.

\\.ill ]t bc` I-or us to share His glory and reward, or to be "ashamed
before  Hjrn  .-it  His  coming?"   It  is  c`asier  to  sing  than  to  practise,

•.Alone with Thee, 0 Master, where

The light of earthly glory dies,
Misunderstood by all, I dare
To do `\.hat Thine own heart will prize."

Wc  can  never  be  said  to  have  outlived  our  usefulness,  unless  we
have out]jved our spiritualitv.

****

Art  thou  wearying  to  run  messages  for  God?   Seek  rather  to  be
passive  in  His  hand.   'Tis  better to be ready  to  run  than  to  be  eager.
to  run.
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CONGREGATION
G.  G.  Johnston

Conversion to God  is  for the  individual.  .incl  any  attempt  al  con-
verting  groups,  as  such,  can  result  in  nothing  but  confusion.     There
never  shall  exist  a  Christian  nation  or  a  Christian  to\\'n,  tir  ct)[nmun-
ity.    The  offer  of  salvation  is  to  the  woi`ld.  }.et  for  indi\.itlual  accept-
ance,   "that  zt;Aojoez;cr   believcth   in  Him   should   not   pi`rish."    /John
3:16).     However,   we   were   not   long   sa\'ed   until  \\'c   learned   from
God's  Word  and  by  experience  that  it  \\.as  not  good  to  bt`  alone.     1]1
the  early  church  "all  that  believed  \yi`rc  togc`ther,"   (Acts  2:44 ` .

Some  Christians  may  not  enjoy  thc`  fellow.ship  of  oth :r  bt`li(`\.i`r`,
because   of   circumstances   in   life   o\'er   \\.hich   they   ha\.i`   nt>   ``onti`o],
such  as  the  Christian   wife  of  an   uncon\.c`i.ted   man.   \\.ht>   rcl.uses   to
allow  her   to   associate   with   belicvcrs,   or   a   Christif n   in   prison   I-or
righteousness'  sake,  as  was  the  apostlL.  Paul.13ut  the  norrral,  spiriti"`]
state  of  all   true   believers  in   Christ   is   char.ii`tcrized   b\.   ;L   desii`c   1-or
the  companionship  of  othi`rs  of  likc  faith.     .\n   abscnt``i`  t>f  this  sigii,
and  a hankering  for  thc`  prescncc  of  those  \\.ho  are  strangrrs  ttt  God's
saving grace,  indicates  either  that  that  professin`g Christian  is  I`(}t  tni]y
born again, or that hc or she is a\\.a\' from Go(I./

Much   is   taught   us   in   the   Scriptures   rcgai`ding   our   liiaLnnt.r   of
gathering,   and  our  condut`t  and   aim   in   gathering.     It   i;;   \\'ni.th\.  of
note  that  the  Scriptures  do   not  contemplatt.   the  gatht`ring  ()f  s.iinti
in   the   wa}J   in   \\'hi(`h   man\.   \`.ho   profess   Chri`tianit}.   gatit`r:    i.t`.`   {`s
members  of  a  dcnominatio`n  \`.ith  a  c(`ntr.il   t`ontrol   board   rt`.`ijomihlt`
to  sccurc  and  appoint  a  clergy  to  suit  th{`  pcoplt`.     Ant.  St`rii)tui.al  rt`l.-
crence  to  such  a  system  (`ondemns  it  as  `'it`ol.iit£`ni.sin  ---;`   thing
Lord hates, and  bccausc it  is ordered  according to  the \\'ill  of  li`an
not  b}.  the  \\ill  of  God.    God's  message  to   Hi+   p(`o|)l{`  \\.llo  in.`\.
th(`mst`l\.c.s   mixed  up  \\ith  such  a  religious   s\.Qtcm   is:    `.Comt`   out
her My people,  that  }.(`  be  not  partakers  of  h{.i`  sins"   (Rc\-.18: +   .

But,  has  the   Lord   a  clearl}'  defim.cl   p.ith   I.or  His   |Ji`:t|Jlt`   in
day  of  s`ich  confusion?    He  t`ertainlv  has.  .ind  until   Ht`  tomh  a
for His  Church  Hc  calls  upon  us  to  st`{`k  it  and  to  \\'alk  in   t.     It  is
something   new  ~   thc.  brain\\'ave   of   some   I-.in.iti(`   --   but   .`tht`
paths"  \\'here  is  the  good  way."   (Jer.  6: 16) .

Our  blessed  Lord.  in  one  sentent`i`.  ga\.t`  us  both  instruction  an(I
promise  in  this  matter.  "Whcrc  t\\'o or  three  .ire  gathered  together  in
My  name.  there  am  I   in  the  midst  of  them.'.   ''Matt.18:20)`   is  .`ti}1
the  cha!r!cr  o/  fAc   C/!wj.c^.     The  apostle  Pa\il.   instrut`ting   tht`  Corin-
thian   saints   regarding   the   proper   gathering   centre   \\'rote:    "Othu
foundation  can  no  man  lay.  than   that   is   laicL   \\.hich   is  ]t`sus   Chri`t.'
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(1   Cor.   3:11).     The   context   proves   that   this  has   referent`t`   to   the
local  assembly  in  Corinth,  and  hence   to  all  \`'ho  would  gatht?r  in   a
scriptural  way.

The  use  of  denominational  namt`s  to  designate  diffc.i`ing  .it`t:tions
of  professing  Christians  is  a  denial  of  the  unity  of  the  saints  in  one
body,  and  only  serves  to  divide  them.    Wc  may  safely  use  the  names
given  us  in  Scripture,   such    as    Christian`    believer,    disciple.    saint,
brothci`,  without  fear  of  excluding  any  who  truly  know  tht:  gt.af,e  of
God.

If we arc at all inti`lligent as to God's \\.a}' of gathering His  I)|`ople,
\\.e  shall  be  careful  to  explain  to  the  curious  that  wc  do  not  bt:long
to  the  Plymouth  Brcthrcn,  or 'to  any  sect  kno\\.n  as  the  Bri`t.hrt:n.  but
to  the  I-ord,  and  that  wc  gather  unto  the  Lord  and  in  His  precious
namc  aloi`c.    Failure  to  make  this  t`l(`ar  jn  ministry,  accompanied  by
a  like  failure  to  grasp  what  has  bt`t`n  lninistcrcd,  has  rrs`iltt`d  in  great
weakness in our stand for this scriptural position.

This  feeble  state  seems  to  bc  mort`  manifi`st  in   tho>t`   wht>   ha\'c
been  reared  among  those  who  gatht`r  alont`  in  the  Lord.s  Name.     It
would  seem  that  some  consider  the  asst`mbl\'  only  as  anoth{`r  of  the
many  denominations  in  Christendom,   with   perhaps  a   littl{`   n\orc  of
the  truth than  some.    Little  \\'onder  that  our  zt`al  in  insti`u{:ting  other
believers  regarding  the  Scriptural  \\.a}'  of  g{ithcring  has  so  want`d.  :ind
as  a  consequence  fc\\.i`r  art`  being  "gatht`rt`d  out"   toda}.   than   in   thc
Past.

Surely  it  would  bc`ncfit our o\\.n  Souls   (and  oth{`rs  throiigh  u`) .  il-
`\'c  \\.ould  prayi`rfully  m{`ditatc  upon  thc  \\'ord  in  those  mattt`I`i  con-
nected  with  our  gathering.     If  wc  \\.ert`  b{.tt{.r  grounclt`d  in   th(`  truth
as  to  why  wc  gather  as  \\.t`  do,  wi`  \\.ould  i`xi){`riencc  grcat{`r  [)t`att:  of
mind,  \\.c  would  not  bt`  in  danger  ol  (lrifting  into  \inst`rii)tut`al  t``+ot`ia-
tions,  and  wc  would  bc  fittt`d  to  hc`lp  others  tc  withdra\\.  I-i`tim  tht`m
to  gather  in  the  on{`  u.orth}.  Nami`  of  th{`  Ijord  Jesus  Chri`t.

\\'ouldst  thou  do  some   great   things   that   man   canst  st`.c?     St.i.k
rathcr to bc faithful in  the little  things that non(` but God  can set` :  and
froim   the   desert   the   Lord   may   call   the{`   to   h{`   His   witn{`s`   ht`ro|`{`
many ~ if he s{`cs you have grace to bear it.

####

A  soul  estranged  from  God  will  seek  di\.crsion  in  anything,   }'t`t
find  satisfaction in  nothing sa\.c in  the  Fountain  of  livin`g wat{`I.s  \\.hit`h
hc  has forsaken.
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COMPLAINTS AND ACCUSATIONS 
Frank 'i11 Fc1 gusQT1 

A , cry common sin among Christians, and the cause of much 
deadne~s and spiritual poverty in Assemblies of saints, is speaking evil 
of one another. We deplore its existence, with its withering effects. 
It is utterly un-Christian-like, and thoroughly like Satan who accuses 
us before God day and night (Rev. 12: 10). That "litLc member", 
so sternly denounced by the apostle James ( chap. 3 of his epistle J, 
will give many of us a great deal to answer for. when the Lord shall 
judge H is people. 

That aged and honoured servant of God, :\Ir. Robert C. Chap
man, ,topped an "act:uscr of the brethren'' with the emphasized re
mark. " My brother, they are beautiful sheep, they are beautiful 
sheep!'. 'The accusation may have been true but Mr. Chapman could 
not lend hi~ cars to talcs of shortcomings of those who. in spite of all, 
were ~et 'precious as the blood that bought them." in God the Father·, 
sight. 

I do not say we should refuse ever to hear an evil report of a 
fellow-member of Christ; but when 'faults" are mentioned between 
one another, the Scripture is careful to introduce prayer: "Confess 
your faults one to another, and pray for one another, that ye may 
be healed'' (Jas. 5: 16) . T hough this docs not apply, strictly speaking, 
no telling tales; the point is that when "faults" are in any•'1ise refer red 
to, prayer ought certainly to follow. How else can fervent lo,·c be 
maintained in the family of God? 

Remc-mber what the Lord did to Miriam by the way, after the 
people of Israel were come for th out of Egypt. M iriam and Aaron 
spoke against Moses because he had married an Ethiopian woman, 
and the anger of the Lord was kindled against them, and He said. 
" Were ye not afraid to speak against ~ y servant Mose~?'. Miriam 
becamL leprous, white as snow. Upon Moses' intercession for her. 
the Lord commanded she should be shut out of the camp sewn days 
as unclean. and after that she was received again hcaJed oi the plague. 
But \,e al'-0 read that during those seven days I srael journeyed not ; 
1 eminding us thal the sin of evil-speaking had hindered the progress 
of God'• people. Read ::-.l'umbers 12: 1-16. 

Those that will be rich do but load themselves with thick clay 
( Hab. 2: 6 ). There is a burden of care in getting riches, fear in keep
ing them, temptation in using them, guilt in abusing them, sorrow in 
lo~ing them, and a burden of account at last to be given up concern
ing them. 
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PIONEERIN®  WITH  THE  GOSPEL
Hectt)r   All)es

That  there  is  need  for  pionccr  work  in  tht`  preaching ot-  the  gos-
pcl  today,  cannot  be  questioned.    That  there  are  amongst  us  today,
many  young  men  who  have  all  the  required  gifts  and  qualil-i``,ations
to  do  pioneer  work,  no  one  will  question.     That  there  is  `.r:r`.  little
pionccr  work  being  done,  in  cities  or  in  rural  districts,.  north,`south,
cast,  and  west,  no  one  will  question.    But  the  great  question  is.  why
is  so  little  pioneer  work  being  done  today?  and  wh}'  arc  so  I.t-``\.  nc\`.
as`sonbli(`s being formed?   We  will  try  to answt`r thc  qurstion.

When  a  young  man  is  commendt`d  to  the  work  of  the  Lord,  wc
bclicvc  that  in  the majority of  cases his  cxi`r{`isc  is  to  prrafh  the  gospel
in  a  new  place.     He  has  received  his  (`r{`dt`ntials  as  a  I.it  I)rrson  to  bc
commcndcd  to  preach  the  gospel;  now  ht`  is  full  of  z.al  and  dt`sirr  to
bc`comc   an   act`redited   pion(`er.      P{`rhaps   ht`   has   the   quali[.it`,ations:
as  one  has  put  it  -  "gift,  grace`  and  gumption."    A  tent  ii  i]itf,hcd.
or  a  hall  is  rented,  and  his  work  begins  in  c`arnest,  usuall}.  ``'ith   an:
othcr   young  man.,   or   with   one   a   little   oldei``   who   has   had   some
cxpci`icncc  in   this  line  of  work.     The  rt`sult  of   the   summcr'i   \\.ork
may  hc  a  few  converts;  it  may  bc  most  ent`ouragin,g.   or  it  mtl}.  bc
that there was little or no visible fruit.

In  some  cases  that  is  the  first  and  the  last  of  the  `.oung  man's
pionccring;   from   then  on  hc  is  found   taking  part  in   `'`.ampaigns   in
Gospel  Halls.     If  hc  is  a  popular  preat`ht`r  ht`  \\'ill  find  many  open-
ings;  then  in  a  short  time  he  is  found  on  the  I)latform  at  largtt  Con-
ft`rcnc(:  gatherings.     His  being  sent  forth  to  pi.{`.it`h  in  nt```.  I)lat`{`s  has
found  him  in  a  few  short  years  graduatt`d  into  another  si)hcl.c`   that
of  a  gt`ntlcman  preacher.    He  can  point  to  no  foundation  laid`  and
only  one  or  two  short  {`fforts  to  lay  a  foundation  in  a  n.``.  i)law.:  hr
(`an  k{`cp  quite  busy building on  other m{`n.s  found{`tiom.   Ma[`}'  }.oung
men  are  staying  too  close  and  too  mut`h  to  large  asscmhlif``:  tl`is  do(`s
not  ri`fcr  to  older  men,  and  men  who  ai`t`  at`t`rcditt`d  tf`at`ht`ti  Lir[`r>n,gst
God's  pcoplr.

[}ut  thert`  is  another  side  to  the  piom`i`ring  qui.stion.     \\.htm  an
c\.angclist  is  holding  meetings  in  a  Gospel  Hall`  all  expf.n`t`.`  drt`  hornt`
hv  the  ass(`mbly,  and  he has  a  nice  comfortable  lodging  pro`.idrd`  u.su-
ally  in  th(`  home of one of the  families of  the  Lord's  !]roi)lt..     \\rith  thc`
|7ion(`{`r  it  is  different.     First  hc  has  to  go  and  spy  out   tht`   land   that
has  h(`t`n  laid  upon  his  'heart:  then  when  ht`  go{`s  t'ht`i`f.  tr}  hold   in(`rt-
ings`  h{`  has  to  find  a  boarding  house:  then  a  plac.  to  pr{`at-h  in.    .`\]1
of   this   hr  pays  out  of  his   own  pocket.    \\'t`  'ha\.t`   krpt   an   ,it`t`iirat{`
a(`t`ount of  the cost of this sort of  thinLg`  and  it  might  amazt`  tht`  rldcrs
in  somc  assemblies  if  they knew  the  figure.    One  servant  ol.  th{`  Lord
who  is  now  in  heaven,  but  who  travelled  this  road,  said  mori`  than
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onci.  that  thi`  cost  ot.  planting  an  assembly  in  his  day  was  upwards
of  om'  thousand  dollars.    A  fifty-dollar  gift  then,  would  not  go  very
far  u'ith  two  men  who  first  made  a  trip  by  train  or  a`itomobile  to
look over  the  ground,  then a month or  two months'  board  and  room`
t>r bat(`hing;  rent  for  a  Hall,  or  rent  for  a  lot  and  haulin,g  and  pitch-
ing the tent ; printing notices, etc.

If  a  }'oung  man  does  not  lean  to  pioneer  in  his  ea.rly  days,  he
ccrtain]\/.  wont  do  it   \\.hen   hc  is  older.     There  is  a  pe(.uliar  joy  in
knowing (tne is at least  a link in  the chain  which has led to the found-
ing  of  a  ri(.\`.  ass{`mbl}..     But  let  us  remember  t.here  is  equal  responsi-
bilit\'   uprtn  `thi'   i`ldcrs  of  our  assemblies.     Put  yourself  jn   the   place
of   t`hi.   vt)ung   man   \`.ho   is   plodding  on   unseen   and   unhei.aldcd    fl
hundred mill.s or lnorc rroln home, and he hears of the gifted prcachcr
being  wt`l]  takc.n  care  ol.`  and  made  much  of  by  the  Gospel  Hall  at
home.

Asscrnblics that encoui`agc and make much of Gospel  Hall prcach-
crs,  dnd  little  of  pioneei`  I)rca(`hers,  are  like  the  Dead  Sea  which  con-
tinua]]}` t;jL.es in but sends nothing out.

TRUE  CHRISTIAN  CHARITY
Late  Win.  Rodg{:rs

I   \`tJit  through   I  Coi`inthians,  taking  about  six  nights  to  it,  and
gi\'ing  a  sort  of outline  of  the  entire  Epistle.     I  enjoyed  going  over  it
myself,  for  comcho\\.  I  always  learn  more,  \\.hi`n  I  am  trying  to  gl.t
som'thing  for others.    One  simple  point  that  imprcsscd  !Tie  lnuch  was
this  --  jf  t.hc  Corinthians  had  possessed  the  charity  or  love  described
in  `'ci`cts  +-7  of  chai)tcr  13,  every  one  of  the  troubles  dc`s(.ribed  jn  the
Epistle \`.c,u]d have been avoided.

1.    I`hc.\.  \\.ouldn't  ha`'t`  had  the  clivisions  of  ch.   i  :  I  I-12.  foi`  "1o\.{.
is  n(jl   ]jiiff(.a  up'`.

2.   .I`ht.\.  \`ouldn't  havt`  tolt]ratcd  the  forni{`ator  of  ch.  5,  for  "love.
I.i`jo!c`c.th  no.t  in  iniquit\'".

:'t.   The\.  \\.ouldn't `ha\'t`  taken  their  brcthri`n  to  law,  as  in  ch.  6:6,
l`ol`  ..lo\.e  suf.fereth  long and  is kind".

i.    I`hi.\.  \`.ouldn`t  ha\.c  stumbl(`cl  the  \\.Oak  broth{`r,  as  in  t`h.  8: ]0-
12`  for  .]o\.e.scckcth not her own".

5.   Th(`ir  `\.omen  \\.ould  not  ha\'c  been  uncovered,  nt>r  thL.ir  men
have  gottt'n  di-unkL`n  at  the  Lord's  Table,  for  "love  doth   not  behave
itsi`lf   unst`t`]nl\...'

6.   'I`ht.\.  'w.ouldn`t   havi`   bi`{.n   ji`alous   of   gri`at{`r   mt3n,   or   niori`

gil.tt`d  rn{`n.  a`  in  t`h.12:  15-16.  I.or  "love  envieth  not."
7.   And   thi.v   \\.ouldn't   have   b(.en   pushing   their  miriistrv  on   the

othi.rs.   as   in  t.h.`1+:2:i-:i+.   for  "lov(`  vaunt{`th   not   itsc.1f."          `
So  thf`.I-t.'s  a  u.t`c. sermon  \.ou  t`an  pass on.
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OVERCOMING  THE WORLD
i  Samuel  12-14  (Part  1)

By the  late  Jesse Webb, India

(A)  THE CHARACTER OF THE WORLD
The  First  Book  of  Samuel  records  many  of  the  conflicts  which

took place between God's redeemed people  Israel, and their inveterate
enemies,  the  Philistines.     The  enmity  of  the  Philistines  towards  the
people of God was longstanding, and grievous harm had these enemies
inflicted upon Israel  in  the course of their long warfare.    A  glance  at
their  history  as  recorded  in  Scripture  confirms  this:

(1 )   Their king took Sarah,  Abraham's wife  (Gen.  20: I,  2) .
(2)   They stopped the wells that Abraham had dug  (Gen. 26: 18) .
(3)   They claimed  the  wells  of  Isaac  and  strove  for them  (Gen.

26 : 20'  21 ) .

(4)   They  captured  and  blinded  Samson  the  Nazarite   (Judges
16:4,  5  and  21-24).

(5)   They   overcami`   and   held   Israel   in   subjection   40   years
(Judges   13 : 1 ) .

(6)   They  defeated  Israel  in  battle  and  captured  the  sacred  Ark
of  God   (1   Sam.  4:1-22\   and  caused  ``Ichabod"  to  be  written  upon
the history of God's people.

(7)   The  First  Book  of  Samuel  ends  with  the  tragic  death  of
Israel's  first  anointed  king.  with  his  sons,  on  Mount  Gilboa,  and  the
utter  arid  ovt`rwhelming  overthrow  of  the  army  of   Israel,  and  this
``'as  cffected  through   the  same  terrible  foe,  the   Philistines   (1   Sam.
31  :  I-13) .

Th(.`  meaning  of  the  world  "Philistines"  -  "Wallowers  in  the
dust"  ~  is suggestive  as  to  the  spiritual  significance of  these  conflicts
between  them  and `the  redeemed  people  of  God.    Ea!rfhJy  fh!.#gJ  are
the   Philistines  of  the  L\Tew  Testament  and  of  the  present  age   (see
Phil.  3: 19;  Col.  3: 1-4:  Mark  4: 19  and  1  John  2: 15-17).     With  these
foes  thc.  Christian  has  to  ``.age  unceasing  warfare.    victory  is  gained
in  proportion  as  the  believer  remembers  and  lives  in  the  felt  power
of the  blessed  truth of his  union  with  the Lord Jesus Christ,  and  sets
his  mind  upon  the  things  above  and  not  on  the  things  below   (Col.
3 : 1-4) .

In  1  Sam.13:17  and   1+:15  another  term  is  used  to  describe  the
Philistines.     They  are  called  S4o!.Jcrf.     "And  the  spoilers  came  out
of  the  camp  of  the   Philistines  in   three   companies."    In   the  New
Translation  by J.  N.  D.  the}.  are  called  R¢z/¢gerJ,  and  this is apt,  for
these  marauding  Philistines  \\.ere  out  after  loot.    As  we  have  already
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seen,  the  Philistines  were  very  keen  indeed  to  get  posse:ssion  of  the
precious  things  belonging  to  the  people  of  God.    These  Philistines,  or
earthly  things,  do  spoil  a  Christian's  jo}.,  rob  him  of  peg.ce,  mar  his
usefulness, dim his hope, and wreck his fellowship with God.    Obser\.e
the  tragedy of this  as  disclosed  in  the  sad  lamentation  of  the  apostle
Paul  in his second Epistle  to Timothy concerning one  who  had  made
promise of better things;  "Demas hath forsaken  me, hiving loved  this
present world"  (2 Tim. 4: 10) .

How  the  Lord's  people  need  to  be  ever  on  thei[   i?iiard  against
these "spoilers" !

The  warfare  with  these  "wallowers  in  the  dust"   was  IIiost  per-
sistent.    It  began  as far back  as  the  time of Abraham  and  continued
until  the  accession  to  the  throne  of David.  the  man  after  God's  own
heart,  when  we  see  the  Philistines  subdued  at  last  under  the  people
of  God  (2  Sam.  5:17-25  and  8:1).    Let  us  consider  the  lessons  this
Old Testament record of these conflicts of the IJord's pco.?le  with  the
Philistines have  to  convey  to us.    Is  it  not written in  conliection  with
the h.Lstory of  Israel  that:  "All  these  things  happened  for ensamples:
and they are  written  for our admonition  upon  ``.horn  the  ends of  the
world  (`ages')  are come  ( 1  Cor.10: 11 ) "?

(8)  THE WORLD'S ENMITY
"And Jonathan smote  the  garrison  of  the  Philistines  thdt  was  in

Geba,  and  the  Philistines  heard  of  it.     And  Saul  blew  1:he  trumpet
throughout  all  the  land,  saying,  `Let  the  Hebrews  heal.'.     And  all
Israel heard that  Saul  had  smitten  a  garrison  of  the  Philistines,  and
that  Israel also was 'had  in  abomination `\.ith  the  Philistin:s"  (1  Sam.
13:3,  4).

The  portion of Scripture  we  are no\\.  to  consider op(ms  wi
account  of  an  attack by Jonathan,  the  son  of  Saul,  upon  a  g
of the Philistines, and the enmity provoked thereby.I    The New
lation  by  J.   N.   D.   reads:   "Israel   also  had   become  odious
Philistines."

The  hatred o'f  these  foes  was  aroused  and  they  gatliered  them-
selves  together  for  battle   (verse  5).     They  had  a  large  and  well-
equipped  force,  and  crossed  the  border  to  fight  with  the  people  of
God.

``Israel was had in abomination with the  Philistines"  --- This indi-

cates  plainly  the  real  attitude  of  the  world  towards  the  people  of
God.    We  may well  ponder the  words  of  the Lord Jesus  to  His  o```n
in  that  last,  long farewell  talk  in  the  upper  rooni  before  ]If  s`iffered.
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His  words  were  a  prophecy  revealing  just  what  His  followers  might
expect from the world:  "If the world hate you, ye know that it .hated
Me  before  i.t  hated  you.    If  ye  were  of  the  world,  the  \`'orld  would
love  his own:   but  because  yt`  are  not  of  the  w.orlcl,  but  I  havt`  t`hosen
you  out  of  the  world,  therefore  the  world  'hateth  you"   ``John   t5: 18,
19).

Consider  further  these  words  of  James  and  let  us  ld}.  [iiem  to
heart:  "Know  ye not  that  the  friendship of  the  world  is enmity  with
God?  Whosoever  therefore  will  be  a  friend  of  the  world  is  tht`  {.n(`m`.
of God"  (James  4:4).

John  also  has some  weighty  words  to say  upon  this  sui]jL`i`[  of  thr
Christian's relations with the world:  "I.ove not the world, neither the
t'hings  that  arc  in  the  world.  If  any  man  love  the  world`  the  love  of
the  Father is not in  him.   For  all  that  is  in  the  world,  thi`  lust  of  the
flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father,
but is of the world.    And  the  world  passeth  away,  and  the  lus`t there-
of;  but he  that  doeth  the  will  of  God  abideth  for  evei`"   ( i  John  2:
15-17) .   `Behold what manner of love the Father hath bcstowi`d  upon
us,  that  we  chould  be  called  the  sons  of  God:   therefore  the  ``'orld
knoweth  us  not,  because  it  knew  Him  not"   (1  John  3: 1/ .

In his Epistle  to  the Romans  Paul  gives  this  earnest exhortation
to  believers:  "And  be  not  conformed  to 'this  world:  but  be  ve  'trans-
formed by the renewing of your mind"  (Rom.12 : 2. )

Do our habits of  life  and  speech  proclaim us  to  be  ot-  the  ``'orid
or  those  whose  citizenship  is  in  'hcaven?     Do  we  make  .it  manifest
that  through our attachment  and  devotion  to  Christ,  Whosi-  Appear-
ing  we  love  and  long  for,  we  'have  been  detached  from  the  world?
Are we recognized in our daily life and in our daily walk as  b{-longing
to  the  world,  or does the  world  ignore  us  and  refuse  to  acknowledge
us,  even  as  it  refused  to  acknowledge  our  Lord   (John  1:10,11  and
1   John  3:1,  2)?    If  we  are  indeed  the  children  of  God  and   live
accordingly,  make  no  mistake  about  it,  the  world  will  no't  want  tn
recognize.  us.    This  is  a  practical  truth  and  we  must  be  practicdl  in
dealing  with  it.

As  the  Philistine  forces  now  came  up  to  do  battle  with   Israel
they were greatly superior in numbers,  whilst `the forces of Israe'l  were
a mere feeble handful in comparison.    What will  Israel now do?   How
will  they  meet  this  perilous  situation?    The  smallness  of  their  num-
bers  was  not  their  greatest  disadvantage  or  weakness,  as  ``.c  shall  see.
God  could  reduce  the  army  of  Israel  under  Gideon  to  a  mere  300
men, and  with them u`tterly rout the superior numbers of the Midian-
ites   (Judges  7:7  and   19-25).     Was  not  the  di\'inc  promise  definite:
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•`and  five  of  you  shall  chase  an  hundred,  and  an  hundred  of  you

shall  put  ten  thousand  to  flight:   and  your  enemies  sha.Il  fall  before
}'ou  by the  sword"  (Lev.  26:  7,  8  and see Deut.  32:  29,  30) ?

The  bold  attack  by  Jonathon  upon  their  garrison  cir  stronghold
united  `the  Philistines  as  one  man  against  Israel  (verse  5 ),  but it  had
:he  opposite  effect  upon  the  people of  God.

~Pre(ious  Seed.

(To be  Continued)

EPAPHRODITUS
Win.  Williams

A  careful  reader  of  the  Scripture  will  notice  how  terse,  simple
and   concise   are   its   statements.     There   is   no   useless   verbiage,   no
threadbare  expressions,  are  seen  in  the  Apostle  Paul's  testimony  of
Epaphroditus.    "Epaphroditus, my brother, and compani.in in labour,
and   fc`llou'soldicr,   but   your   messenger,   and   he   that  ministcred   to
m}'  wants"  (Phil.  2:25).   In  a very  few  words  he  gives  five  interest-
ing  statements  regarding  this  brother  called  Epaphroditus.

The first is "my brother"!   He does not say "a brother" but "in/'
b7.o/facr.    E`'ery real Christian is "a brother"  but we are r3ticent about
c`alling  t'\'er}'  Christian  .`my  brother".    The  little  word  "my"  shows  a
relationship  and  intimacy only  known  by  an  inner  circle.

The  second  is,  "Companion  in  labour".    This  is  a select  and  re-
duced  companionship.     They  belonged  to  the  real  "labour"   party.
The  old  spirit  of  the  pioneer  in  most  parts  is  conspicuous  by  its  ab-
sence.     Preachers   there  are,   teachers   abound,   lecturers  are  making
their  yearl}.  visits  \`.ith  their  various  charts  and  models;  but   ``com-
panions  in   labour"   arc,   if   we   judge   b}.   the   number  t>f   assemblies
formed   on   this   great   North   American   Cohtincnt   in    1953,   almost
c.\.tin(.t.

:i.   ..And  fello\\.soldier".     While  \`.c  were  filling  up  the  jeep  with
gas  one  day.  in  San  Carlos,  we  went  over  and  gave  a  tract  to  the
national  guard  who  \\'as  checking up on  the  passing cargoes of  wood.
To  inspire  confidence  we  told  him  that  we  too  were  :;oldiers.     He
scanned our clothes to see what kind of uniform we wore.    There was
nothing  distinctive  in  our  outfit  so  we  had  to  explain  that  wc  were
soldiers of the "King of kings".    Then he could understand our speech
and   laid.   "You  are  Evangelists".     You   only   know  a   st]ldier   by  .his
unit-orm.     \\.ere  he  dressed  in  civilian  clothes  you  would  not  know
his  calling.    Unfortunately  many  Christians  only  don  their  uniforms
on  Lord's  Day.    A  soldier  has  no  will  of  his  own.    Ht3  must  lean
discip];ne  and  obedience.     Paul's  first  `\'ords  were:   "Lord,  what  wilt
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Thou  have  me  to  do?"   He  called  Him  "Lord".    Now  Lord  stands
for  three  things  -(I `   His  Person,   (2)   His  character,   (3)   His  au-
thor;ty.     If  we  are  to  i`arn  the `title  ``fellowsoldicr"  we  must  own  the
Lordship of Christ and obc\. His word.

4.   "Your messenger".    Messenger means "sent one".    Epaphrodi-
tus  was  sent  with  the  I.ellow.ship  of  the   Philippian  assembly  to  the
Lord's  st'rvant  in  the  prison  in  Rome.    'How  different  the  heart  to
heart  fe]]owship  bctwi`i`n  assemblies  and  pioneers  in  those  early  days.
What  a  joy  it  was  to  Paul  to  meet  the  beloved  Epaphroditus  and  to
receivl. from his hand thi` hi`art-felt expression of the saints of  Philippi.
Little  wonder  'he  called   it:   `.an  odour  of  a  sweet  smell,  a  sacrifice
acceptable,  well  pleasing  to  God."   (Phil.  4:18).     How  different,  we
say.,   from   the   formal.   i`iit   and   dry,   business   arrang{`ment  of   some
|Jlat`cs  todav.   A  chequi`  I.or  so  much  ~  a  slip  of  paper  to  tl`ll  where
it  (`am('  fro`m  -  no  li`ttt`r  to  state  if  it  were  sent  specially  to  the  re-
t`i`iver or part of solni` donation or legacy sent to  the  diri`ctors for their
allo(`ation,   and   anotht`i.   I.i`{`i`ipt   slip   to   bc   signed   and   returned   to
senders.

True,  devastating   \`.ii.  ilitei.fi.red  with  the  better  heart  to  heart
fi`llows`hip  for  a  timc``  .`nd  pi`rforce  gifts  had  to  be  sent  through  ac-
ci`edited   t`hannels.     But   thosi`   restrictions   have  bccn  lifted   in   most
plat`es ; yet the control ol` i.allow.ship goes on with its attendant dangers.
Ma.,v.  the  Lord  help  those  \\.ho  arc  responsible  for  the  disbursement
of  thc  assembly  off{`rings  to  si`ek  to  wait  upon  God  to  see  Where  and
to  whom  they  should  st`nd  it  and  `then  to  communicate  directly  with
the  Lord's servants.

`'-).   "Ministered   to   ln\.   \\.ants".      Wc   would   envy   the   pi`ivilcge
Ei)aphroditus  had  of  si`r\ing  the  beloved  Apostle.    He  had  "wants".
\\.e  do  not  know  ``.hat  the}.  ``.ere;  but  the  Lord  had  the  right  man
in  thL.  right  place  to  \`.ait  upon  His  honourcd  servant  who  in  a  few
short days was to lay do``.n his life for Him.

Epaphroditus   ineans   "handsome".   He   surely  has   left   a  hand-
soinc  r{`t`ord  on  tht`  sat`ri`d  pagt`.     Many  arc  set`king  appearance  and
popular  approvemt`nt   t{id.`}.:   but  in  Hcaven's  cstimatc   they  arc  far
fi`om  being  "handsomi`...

To  livc-  a   vi{`toi`ii]us   lit`i`,.   one  inust   know   the  eni`m}..    Our   first
gri`at   enem\.   is   SELF.     ^\'o  m{`r{`y   and   no   quarter   must   be  given
fleshly lusts.`   King Saul  spari`d  Amalck  (the  flesh) .  and  an  Amalekite
slew him and  robbed  him of his crown.   The man  who  was  lenient  to-
``.ard Amalek  was  ilic`ri`ili`ss  to\`'ard  David  and  the  priests of  the  Lord.
\\'c  so  often  refusi`  to  bt`  inerciless  with  ourselves.     It  is  a  safe  rule
to  bc  harder  on  oursel`.es  than  on  others.     If  wc  do  not  win  battles
o\'er st'lf, we \\ill not  \\'in i)ther battles.
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FULFILLED  PROPHECY

Fulfilled  prophct`y  is  one  of  the  grc.it{`st   i`\-;dt`nces  t`>  ant.  honi`st
mind  of  the  inspiration  of   the  Holy.   St`riptur``S.      Litera.Iy   hundi.cds
of  prophecies  whi{`h  wi`ri`  Inade  in  thi`  Old  .I`t`stalnent  ha\.c   alrcad}.
been   fulfilled.      Prophecy   almost   in\..iriabl}-    i`{`ntres    around    God.s
earthly  I)coplc,  t`hc  Jo\'s.  and  their  t`nemics  immt`diatrl\.  Surrounding
them.

One   of  the   most   rt`markablL`   inst.`ni`i`s   lit.   i-ulfilled   prophcc\.   is
that  in  regard  to  Tyre.     Tyre  was  a  \\.ickc`d  i`it}.`  but  th3  immed`iatc
cause  of  her  destr`iction  is  given  in   Ez{`kicl  26.  bc{`ause   s`hc   rejoii`ed
over  the  destruction  of  jcrusalcm.     Tht`  first  iiart  of  the  prophc{`}.  is
``1  will  (`ausi`  many  nations  to  come  up  .igain„  tht`t`  .  .  .  ancl  th(`y  shall

destroy  tht`  walls  of  Tyrus,  and  break  do\`.n  ht`r  towers   (`.ci`scs  3-+).
This  was  fulfilled  in  the  capture  of  the  cit}.  h}.  \-t`h`it`had:irzz(`r`  King
of  Babylon   (verses  7-12) .

The   s{`cond   part   of   the   prophec}..   ho\```\.i`i..   seemctl   to   b(`   un-
fulfilled.     "I   will  a/jo  scrapc  her  dust  froin  hc`i..   .ind  make  her   like
a  bal`e  rocl:"   (vcrsc  4  R.V.).     Histor\.  rt`cordc  th<^.t  after  tht`  destruc-
tion  of   the   city,   many  of   the   |]cople  or   -I``.rt`   cscapcd   to   an   island
half .I  milt`  from  short`.  wht`rc  they  built  a  mw   T\.rt`,  `\.hit`h  fontinuc`d
for  over  200  ycars.     Then  Alcxandi`i`  thi`  Grc,it   finished   the  sc{`ond
part  of  th{`   propht.c\'.   Tyre   refused   to  surr.]id.r   to   tht`   t`on(iut`ror,
thinking  thclnsel\'{`s  to  'r]c  impregnable  in  tht`ir  island  cit}..     .~\l.xandi`r
dc\.is(`d  a  plan  to  build  a  causcwa}'  through   tlii`  \`.aters  to  reach   the
island.     His  Maci`donians  literally  "scraped  tht`  dust"  of  the  old  cit}.
on  the  lnainland  to  provide  material  for  the  ``,iu<c\`.a} .... they.  shall  lay.
thy  ston{`s  and   thy  timber  and   th}'  dust   in   tht.   midst  of   th(`   water"
(\'crsc   12).      Tht`  new   t`ity   was  capt`ir{`d   .`nd   mit   c\.en   a   I.uin   or   a
mound can bc fo`ind of `the old city.

The   `rauseway   and   the   island   ram;`in   .`s   .1   desolatt`   pt`ninsu]a,
which  is  us(`cl  only  hy  fish(`rmt`n  to  spread   tht-.ir  nets  for   dr}'ing.     "It
sliall  be  a  i]lat`{`  for  thL`  spreading  of  nets  in  tht`  midst  of  t`he  sea:   for
I  have  spok{`n   it,  saith   tht`   Lord   God."     Ezc`k.   26:`=j).      r}od  has  ful-
filled  His  word.                                                                                             -A.W.J.

Man}.   art.   at   grc`at   pains   to  plead   tht`ir   ii\`.n   causi..   .`nd   justif}.
thcmscl\.cs  b(`fort`  men.   But  if  our  cau>{`  is  good.   \`'c  do   [iot   need   to

plead  it  -the  Lord  will  plead  it  for  us:  .in`d  :i-ii`ir  cauit-is  bad.  tht`
less wc sa}' about it the  hcttcr.

#           #           *           ,`

Some  men  seem  to  be  no  great  lo`.t`rs  c\}.  !`,`,`im`}'`  so  long  as  tht'}'
have  ver\.  little  of  it;   yet   an   increase  of  rii`!`.c.i   at  once  clrit.i   up   the
streams o`f their bcnevolent`c!
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''®lvE  uS THIS  DAY  OuR  DAILY  BREAD"

',I,'m.   I+l,llv

Unqui'stionabl}.  im`n}.  a   Chri.stian   is  t`allt`d   to   pass   through   this
world,  earning  bread  1.or  hinisi`lf  and  his  falliil}..    And   it  is   \\'t.ll   tll.`t
it  should  be  so.     Fe\\.  of  us  i`iin   l]ear  not   to  bt.  ot.{`upii`d   thus.      Nor
is  thcrc   any  ri.ason   u.h}.  oui.  bless(`d   Lord   should   not   ht`   st`I``.{`d   thus
\\'ith  all   the   heart`   \\.h\.   thi`i`i`  sliould   not   bt`   a   tru{`  an(I   {`nt`I``Lr{`ti(`   i`n(1
aft.ectionatc   servit:{`   i`i`iidi`i`i`tl   to   His   nallli.,   whilt.   th{`   hands   pi`o\iilt`

(w.hcther  for `thc  fainil\'  oi.  i.or  indivi(lual  net.d)   \\.hat  littlt`  i.i  rt`(iiiii`(`d
here  belo\\..     But  thi.n` thi`  bi`lievi.r  docs  it  sil]i|jly  as  a  br{`ad-tradi`--
nothing  more.     The  momi`nt  }'ou  give  it  the  dignity  of  :I  i]roft`ssion,
and  regard  it  as  soini`thing  of  honour  in  thc  world,  you  art`  lost  ttt
the  testimony of  Christ  on  high.    I  do  not  deny  that  tht`  grat`i` oi.  God
may   call   persons   a(`ti\.i`l}.   i`ngagt`d   in   that   whit`h   is   highly  t`stt`t`m{`d
among  Tnt_.n.    `'ou  ha\.i`  knou.n,  of  {`oursc.  of  IIit.n  thus  (`alli`d  of  (`Iotl.
while  thc}'  \\.ere   entering  on  or  cngagi.d  in   that   whit.h   th{`   natural
hi`art  \.alucs.    And  You  ma\'  ha`'c  .sccn  solnc  under  suc`h  {`irculnstanci`s
exhibit  \'i`ry  much  `simplit`i.t}.  thcrc.     I   am   not  saying  now  that  it  is
\\.rong  to  have  \\'hat  IIii`n  i`all  a  I)roft.ssion;  I  am  using  the  ht`avcnly

glory of  Christ  to  judge  the  spirit  in  which  all  that  is  in  the  wor)d  is
ordered;  and  I  do  \`.am  }.ou  against  the  vain  glory  of  men  in  these
l.hings - the desire and hanki`ring after earthly distint`tion, the valuing
of  things  for  self  and  family  ~  carried  away  in  our  thoughts  and
feclingrs  b}'  that  which   thi`  \\.orld   thinks  of  them.

As  to  an\.  occup:`tion.  I  Inust  rcpcat,  that  high  or  lttw  in  lni`n's
c}.i.s,  it  should  be  in  mini`   nothing  but  a  bread-trad{`.     Undoubtt`dly
the  worlcl  dislikes  this.  \\'hat!  an  honourablL.  I)roft.ssion  only  aL  bi`t`ad-
trade?    Exactly so;  a crucified Saviour now  in  Glory makt`s shttrt work
of  the  world  and  all  that  is  in  it.    Take  an  cxample.     I  am  going  to
\`.oi`k  as  a  shoemaki`r.     Is  it  my  aim  to  have  thi`   bt`st  shoe  business
in  the  city?     Supposi`  Ine  a  doctor:   do   I   covet  the  largest   I)ractit`i`
in   the   cit}'?     Is   thcri`   an\'thing   of   Christ   in   thcsc   wisht`s?     Is   this
practically to own the gloi`i`ficd Jesiis?    Am  I  ri`ally  taking up my  work
fi`om  Him  and  doing  it  foi`  Him?    Our 'hcarts  know  w{`ll,  if  tht`  Lord
actually  gave  us  anything  to  do  for  Him,  how  love  would  t`xpr{.ss  it-
self in doing the work ``.ell.    Far bc the thou`ght  that Christians should
count  it  a  virtue  to  be  loose  and  ncgligc`nt  in  the  way  they  discharge
their  business.    Certainl}.  thi`i`c  is  nothing  that  becomes  a  man,  not  to
speak  of  a saint,  in  being  i`  slo\.en.    The  point  of  faith,  what('ver  wc
may  have  to  do,  is  this.~--th.1t`  bc  it  a  littlt`  thing  or  tht`  great{`st,  it  is
all  done for Him.

-Contributed bv R. S. Luiidin
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ABOUT  YOU  AND  YOUR  MARRIAGE
.MerLiyn  Pa.ul

So you are going to bc married soon -in  the Lord,  and  D.V..  c`f
coursL`.     Or  it  may  be  that  you  just  arc  hoping~and  hoping.     In
cith{`r  i`asc,  no\\.  ma\.  bc  as  good  a  timc`  .is  .1n}.  tt`  ask,  "\\'t`ll`  \\'hat  dc

you (`xpi`ct from marriage, anyway?"

1t  is  trui`  that  people  only  can  li`ai`n  \\hat  iilarriagc  is  b}.  bi`ing
lnarricd.    rl`hcre  arc no  short cuts  to  this  know.]cdge.    But:  pri`paration
for  it   is   a  possibility.    And  far  too   man}.   }.oung   Chrisi:ians   I   hi`\.c`
known have gotten away. to  a bad stai`t  bccausc  they had  not acquiri`d
any  practical  ideas  of  what  it  \\.as  all  about.     So  whilc  lovi`rs  seldom
pay  much  attention  to  anything  anyone  tc]ls  them   (until  afti`rwards)
I  sccm compcllcd  to  jot  down  a  few  hints,  an\.\\.ay.    First  of  all  lnar-
ried people  ha\'c  to  lcam  to  work  togcthcr  as `a  team  (E])h.  5 : :}1 )  -
a  process  concerning  which  few  young  peopli`  have  the  foggiest  no-
tion.     It  means  that  }.ou  will  have  to  sink  half  of  }.ou,  ?.'our  ideas  ol-
things,  of  how  they  should  be,  or  should  be  done,  and  accept  your
partncr`s  instead  ol-your own.    Have  }.ou  prepared  your:iclf  for  that?
Bc`causc,  read}.  or  not,  that's  what  lies  ahead  of  you  -  one  of  lifc's
most  difficult  adjustmi`nts.     A  man  is  a  !nan.     He  thinl;s  and  ri`acts
like  a  lnan-not  like  a  woman.     A  \\.oman  thin.ks  and  rca(,t.i  like  .I
womdn-not  at  all  like  a  man.     AN])  MARRIAGE  }4AGL\'IFIES
SUCH  DIFFERE^\'CES!    Hcnce  it  demands  .in  actiuircd  willingness
to  submerge  iiiany  ol-  onc's  idcas  and  I-i`clings  about  things  in  or(li'r
thzit  a  measure  of  oncncss  in  objecti\.es  and  i`c`tion  may  bi`  at:hic\.ed.'1`hc  diffit`ult}'  hcrc  is  that  each  one  has  bi`t`n  a  long  timL`  acquiring

the  routini.s  ol.  thinking  and  acting.    Sui`h  habits,  built  in  dui`ing  the
years,   cannot   bc   discarded   like   last  season.s   hat.     They'   stick;   tlii`\-
pcrsist;   tr.cy  thrust   themselves  forward  liki`   thistles  in  :I  stra\\.  tick..:
and  all  too  ol.ten  it  is  a  painful  busin(`ss  tr}ing  to  push   them  do\\.n
under.     Yet  do\\.n  under  they  must  go;  1.or  only  to  tht:  cxtcnt  that
youi`  opposite  si`ts  of  habits  and   routines  i`an   bc   harmcinizcd   \\'ill   it
bc  I)o.`siblc  for  your  lnarriagc  to  he  suci`i`ssl-ul.

Money  problems  are  a  fruitful  source  ot-1-riction.    No;  t\\o  can-
not  live  as  cheaply  as one -but  when  married,  they ha.ve  to!   Thus
it is t`li`ar that all too lnany young people  are fort`i`d  to  cut  thi`ir s|)end-
ing  habits   in   half   after   their   w'edding   expenditures;  and   shuttling
down  to  lo\\'er  lcvcls  here  is  an  unpleasant  loss  of  one's  liberty.     It
is  a  disagreeable  process  to  accustom  one.s  self  to  the  inevitable  con-
clusion,  "Wc  don't  expect  to  get  what  \\.c  want  without  getting  into
di`bt.     Wc`  must  bc  content  with  \\.hat  \\.a  simp]}.  cannot  do  without!"
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So  if  you  are  dreaming  of  wedding  bells,  let  me  suggest  that  }.ou
beg.ln to prepalre yourselves by  earnestly  Praying  that  the  Lord  would
undertake   to  fit   each  for  the   other,  training  roll,  1.ow,  in  thi'   t`oii-
tentrr.ent  necessary  for  doing  without.

Another  matter that  pleads  for  real  heart-search.ing  is  thi`  ques-
tion of how well you overcome your grievances.    If you have a touch}.
set of reactions,  now,  know  for  a  certain.ty that  marriage  will  magnit-`'
these  defects,  not  eliminate  them.     So  let  me  beg  you  to  begin   t6
acquire some self-control ri`ght away .  .  . And please don't dci`eivt`, your-
self by that old sophistry of Satan,  "I  am what  I  am,  and  I  can't hi`lp
it"; nor yet with that miserable sop  to  Self-pity,  "If `he, shi`,  wants mc.
he, she,  will just have to  take  mc  as  I  am."    For  what  purpose  is the
grace  of  God,  and  the  counsels  of  His  Word,  and  the  inward  work-
ings  of  the  Holy  Spirit,  given  to  His  children  if  such  ideas  could  bi.
anything  less  than  nonsense?    True  enough,  the  Lord  accepted  you
just  as  you  were.    But  equally  true  it  is  t`hat  He  means  to  do  a  ri--
inodelling  job  on  you  before  you  step  into  the  Ages  to  com{`;   Eph.
5:25-27.    It  will  greatly  help  if you  will  humble  yourself  now,  bcfon:
}'our  marriage,  to  pray  earnestly  that  Hc  shall  push  ahead  the  altera-
tions  that   will   bc  needed.   Sin   spoiled   characters   (and  you'd  bt`ttei`
brlicvc  it!)    always  are  a hodgc-I)odge  of  defects`  even  when  tht`  part-
nei.s-to-bc  seem  almost  perfect  in  each  other's  {`\'cs.    And  only  to  tht.
cxtcnt  that  you  have  hcavcnly  \\'isdom,  now`  in  `su(`h  matters  a.i  thi`st:
will  it  bc  possible,  later  on,  for  you  to  find  anv  modification  ot-  tht`
stern  fact  of  the  last  sentc.nce  of  1   Coi`.  7:28.    For  whilc  hiiman  lo\.t`
(`an,   and   should   b(`,   as  a   hlt`sQ{`d   frit`tion-soothing  oil`   .still   i.f   I.\   t»I/.\'   o
I,'¢r!.a!b/c  cmoc!.o„,  and  by  no  means  the  magic  \\.ork{`r  of  \\.ond(`I.i   th{`
inexpi`rirmcd  so  oft(`n  fondlv  c`x|)act  it  to  bc.

F;nally,  if  either  of  you  should  bc  hoping.  sccrctly,   for  d  i`hilcl-
less  lnarriag{`,  let  mc  warn  you  that,  since  you  are  so  completely  out
of line with His purposes rc`specting the marriage union  (Gen.  1 : 27-28`
ctc.)  you  cannot expect  to have  His blessing.    Unhappily,  some  young
men  sccm  to  have  other  ideas  -  sue,h  as  passions  unlimited  -  and
so   ma}'   (`xpc(`t   to   re(`civc   somc   `\.ell-dcscrv{`d   knocks   in   tht`   Lord.i

I)rot`t`ss  in  clcarin`g  such  vain  notions  out  of  their  heads.

In  this  Day  of  Gra(`c  it  is  His  purpose  that  a  wife  and  her  hus-
t)and  shall  I)ro`'idc  an  object  lesson  for  angelic  hosts  of  the  rl`lation-
ship  that  {.xi.sts  bctwt`en  the  Bride,  the  Church`  and  the  Ijord  Jesus
Christ;  Eph.  5:21-23  with  3: 10-11.     So  you  see.  Beloved,  only  in   tht`
degrcc that  this has been  true  in my own  experienc(`` or may be  true  in
}'ours,  will  marriage  be  proved,  in  that  Day,  to  have  bceh  sut`t`t``iful
in  the  eyc's of  our  God.
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NOTES ON  SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR V/RITERS

Hector  Alves

•.It passcth knowledge, that dear love of Thine,

Lord Jesus, Saviour; yet this soul of mine
Would of Thy love, in all its breadth and lmgth,
Its height and depth, its excrlasting strength,

Know more and more."

}Izir}.  Shakli`ton  did  not  \\.rite  lnan}.  h\.inns  and  this  is  the  only
one  1-ron   h(.r  pen  a|jpearing  in  the   "Beli{`vers'   Hymn   Book".     It  is
\\.cll  \\.orth  the  space  which  it  occupies`  and  ranks  high  amongst  de-
votional  }i\.inns.     She  is  one  of  the  man\'  \\'omen  who  wrote  hymns
during  a  lifetime  of  confinement.     Although  an  invalicl  most  of  her
days,   Mar\.   Shaklcton   was   very   busy   `\'ith   h.er   pen   in   her  Dublin
home,.  1-ram  \\.hence  she  sent  forth  messages  of  lo\'e  ard  cheer  such
as arc. t..`p]-esscd  in  this hymn :

"But though I cannot sing, or tell, or know

The fulness of Thy love wlhile here below,
My empty vcsse] I may freely bring ;
0 Thou, who art of love the living spring,

My vessel  fill."

Frart(es  Ridley  Havergal,  who  was  a  prolific  hymr.  writ{`r`  once
\`.rote.  .`Mar\'  Shaklcton  was  one  of  the  manv  faithful  sofa  workers
who  do  \`.hat  they  can,  and  beyond  that  ai`t`  content  t(i  wait."    This
also is gi\.en expression  to in this hymn :

"And w'hcn,` Lord Jesus,` Thine o\\'n  facL`  I sc`c.

When at Thy lofty throne I bow the knee,
Then of Thy love, in all its breadth and length,
Its height and depth, its everlasting strength,

My soul shall sing."

Miss  Shakleton  formed  what  later  became  known  as  "The  In-
\.alids'  Pra\'er  Union",   \\'hich  made  a  bond  with  Christians`  first  in
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her  native  Ireland,  then  to  many  far  flung  parts  of  the  world.   This
quiet,  patient  writer  was  born  in  1827,  and  died  in  Dublin  on  Scpt.
28,  1883.

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

QwcJC!.o#.     "Will  you  please  explain  in  Truth  and  Tidings,  the
meaning of  Hebrews  chapter  6,  verses  4,  5  and  6?   Is  this  where  the
doctrine  comes from  that you  can  be  saved,  and  by backsliding,  lost?"

A"fzt;`cr.   Hebrews  6: 16  must  be  looked  at  in  its  immcdiatc  con-
text.     Also  i't  is  necessary  to   ascertain  who   these  Hebrews  were   to
whom  the  writer refers  in  these  verses.    There  is  no  doubt  that  those
mentioned  in  verses  4,  5,  and  6  had  been  dealt  with  by  the  Holy
Spirit,  and  had  professed  to  become  Christians,  then  had  delibcratcly
tuned  away  from  Christ,  and  gone  back  'to  the  "dead  works"  of
verse  1.    The  subject  matter  in  this  part  of  the  Epistle  is  the  Jew
who had  left  Judaism  and  identified  himself  with  Christianity  in  an
outward  profession  at  least,  then  later  on  had  gone  back,  or was  on
the  way  back  to  the  ritual  of  the  temple,  and  Jewish  ceremony.

That  is  called  "falling  away"  and  "crucifying  afresh"  in  verse  6.
In  chapter  10  it  is  called  "sinning  wilfully",  vcrsc  26,  and  "treading
under  foot  the  'Son  of  God",  and  "doing  despite  unto  the  Spirit  Of
grace", in verse 29.    When  there  is a fall`ing away from  this enlighten-
ment.  in  the  way  whic`h  these  Hebrews  were  doing,  it  would  be  im-
possible  to  renew  them  again  to  repentance,  that  is,  to  bring them  to
Christ  and  salvation;  because  they  were  denying  the  efficacy  of  His
precious  shed  blood,  by  going  back  to  the  Lcvitical  offerings;  and  so"there  remained  no  more  sacrifice  for  sins."   Heb.   10:26.     "I`f  they

shall  fall  away."  Heb.  6:6.    The  Greek  word  here  is  very  strong  and
emphatic,  even  stronger  than  the  word  "fall"  in  Matt.  7:27,  where
we   read,   "great   was   the   fall   of   it."     Here   it   means   a.   complete
abandonment  of   Christianity;   Young's   Concordance   gives   "to   fall
beyond".  It  is  a  wilful  turning of  the  back  on  God's  revealed  truth;
an  utter  repudiation  of  the  gospel  of  God's  grace.    The  class  here
described  arc  such  as  had  their  in.inds  enlightened,  their  conscienccs
stirred,  their  affections  moved  to  some  degree,  and  yet  never  were
brought from death unto life.

Wc  are  ``'ell  aware  that  some  believe  this  refers  to  real  converts
who  had  backslidden;  but  to  me  it  seems  c'lear  from  the  following
verses,  7  to 9,  that  these  ``'ere  not  truly  converted  to C.hrist.
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Yes,  I suppose this is one of t'he portions of Scripture from which
some  would  try  to  teach  the  erroneous  doctrine  of  being  saved  and
lost again.-H.A.

Q#eJ!!.o#.    "What is  the lneaning of those words  in  1  Sam.  3.: 1-`The  word of the Lord was precious  in  those days;  thcrc was  no open

vision' ?,,

j4#fz4'cr.    The  tcrln  "the  word  of  the  Lord"  means  a  revelation
from  God,  and  that  was  precious  or  rare,  scc  tht`  marginal  reading
of  the  Revised  Version.     In  Hebrews   1:I   we   read,   "God  who  at
sundry   times   and   in   divers   manners   spake   in   time  past  unto   the
fathers  by  the  prophets."    In  the  days  when  Samuel  was  a  boy,  this
was  "precious"  or  a  rare  thing.    "There  was  no  open  vision".    The
word  translated  ``open"  means  "frequent",  R.V.   margin.     In   those
days  spiritual  declension  had  reached  such  a  low  ebb,  God  found  no
man through Whom He might speak to the nation.-H.A.

MR.  JAMES GILPIN

Mr.   James  Gilpin,   Bangor,  N.   Ireland,   went  home   to   be   with
Christ  on  March  5th,   1954,  after  a  brief  illness`  aged  64.

He  was  saved  43  years  ago  whtm,  under  deep  conviction  of  sin,
he  stood  reading  the  Word  of  God  by  the  light  of  a  street  lamp  in
Belfast,  and  has  been  in  Assembly  fellowship  ever  since,  first  in  Bel-
fast  and  latterly  in  Bangor.    He  was  mighty  in  the  Scriptures  and
in prayer.    He had  an insatiable  passion for winning souls,  preaching
in halls,  tents,  bans  and  open  air,  being signally  used  of  God  in  this
work.    Some years ago he opened a Book and Tract Depot  in Bangor,
from  which  millions  of  books  and  tracts  have  been  sent  to  all  parts
o.f the  world.    This has  proved  to  be  a  most  fruitful  work,  as  shown
by  the  numerous  testimonies  recei`'cd  from  those  saved  through  the
literature  sent.     An  exceptionally  wise  lcadfr  and  .1  true  and  f€`ithf`il
shepherd,  he will  bc  sorely  missed,  particularly  in  Ebenezer  Hall  with
whic'n he was connected;  an  Assembly which owes  its  cxisten{`i`  largely
to his efforts.    Quite a good  number in  it are his own  children  in  the
faith.    He  leaves  a wife,  also  a  son  and  daughter  to  moum  his  loss.
The  funeral  procession  was  one  of  the  largest  ever  seen  in  Bangor,
representing all creeds and classes.    Messrs.  Bunting,  Mcshane,  Allen,
Mccracken and Campbell took part in the burial services in th. home
and cemetery.



SAN DIEGO, CAL.i. Blackwood had meetings with J. Govan, and
the former then went on to  Lonlg Beach land  Los Angeles.

GRANDVIEW,   IA.-L.    Brandt   and   D.   'Hyde   have    hed   some
blessing.

MANCHHSTER, IA.-L.  E. MCBain  and N. Crawfond are preaching
the  Gospel  'here,  `H.  W'chls  and  H.  K'aiser  at  M'arquette, H.  Dobson  had
meetings for Christians in Gam'avillo, Ia.

DETROIT,  MICH.-Five  weeks'  well  ait'tended  meetin'gr  were  he`ld
by  .I.  Gray  and  S.  Maxwell,  t'hree  young  men  pi`ofessing to  be  .raved.

CONFF.RENCES

D.v.;S£]:'#EST2]3E`:'HYi..¥t.,-awl:ap]ri`¥.?3t`,:£X`?8p.:].YiTneohiyv.Cri°.n#t'frnac]i
tjn Livingston St.  The  Ijord's  servants  w'ho  a.re  preaching and  pi.actisinlg
the  old  paths  will  be  'hearbily  wdl'comed.    Corr.  Albert `Pine,  105  Ulster
Ave.,  Saug\erties,  N.Y.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The annu'al conference will be ihctd in the West
End Gospel Hall, 492 Victor St., on May 28, 29, 30. Com. S. M. Vanfrone,
251 Beverley St., Wininipeg, Man.

ASHFIELD,  MAN.-The  conifere.nce  willl  be  he`ld,  D.V.,  in  the  Ash-
field  Gospel  Hall  on  June  5  and  6,  with  a   prayer meeting  on  June  4.
Corr.  George Harris, 854  K'ild`oJn'an Drive,  Est Kildonian, Man.

DESERONTO,  ONT.-The  combine`d  conference  of  the  Piton  and
Deseronto  assemblies  wil.l  be  lheld  in  Deseron'to  in  .the  Legion  `Hall  on
Mi`ll  St.,  just north  of  No.  2  higiv`way,  staring  May  22,  with  lunch  at

±£8s8.a.a`¥iqin¥eb?r%r:irnmu:i:itfB8ftet7aB.mc..'N:#?'t:nfiE;gn#yNi3paannede2b4;
communicating with Mr.  Whn.  Root,  Gen'eral  Delivery, Deseronto,  Ont.

LONDON,  ONT.-Anot.her  annual  conference  'is  plann'ed  iin tthe  will
of  God,  beginniing  June  4  wit'h  pi.ayer  meeting  in  the  Gospel  Hall,  593
Palil  Mall  'St.  at  7.30  p.`m.    June  5  and  6  meetings  owi'll  `be  ihdd  in  the
Central  Col`legiate  Institute,  Waterloo  St.,  `at  10  a.in.,  2.30  and  7  p.in.
All  the  Iiord's  servants  walkinJg  according  to  tihe  Word  and'  minisitering
the  same  will  be  welcome.    Col.r.  T.  Thomps'on,  123  Fmictt  St.,  London,
Ont.

SARNIA,  ONT.-The  annual confei.ence will  be held in' the Kenwick

8:::%£eH°:}]?ucnoe,]]e]g'e]£hi35E:i::d¥h:yi:ffgysgrFa#tsfnfrfeiz:€5i'nJfhneeo]i°d'
paths  will  be  welcome to  minister t`he  Word.

CLEVELAND,  OHIO.-The West Side Assembly wi'll lhave  a 'confer-

:€C£.'3oD.avn.a'¥apYm2.:'M3£}33]o'i:dtEei,SaTS3g.`#:;£#d¥'.%Tgq:n£V7e.;.¥:ywit9h

fiepcroagyLe,Z]:ge#iEg#e%yn,?t8e'a#i4s€r§.Ts.'inalheedGa%S%[#:`]in.2ar9iznwinc8e5toh£®®,

a  Scriptural  path,  ministry  willl  be  we'1comed  f rom  th'ose  known for con-
sistency  of  walk  `in  the  ``old  'paths".    VisitoJrs  please  advise  beforeha,nd
to  f.acilitate  matters,  Roy  Morrison,  1448  W.  101  St.,  Cleveland  2,  Ohio.

CHICAGO. ILL.-The Grace Gospel Hall Assembly, 9140 South State
St.,  C.hicago  20,  'intend   D.V.,  hold.ing  :their  annual   conference  on  May
30  and  31,  with  a  prayer  meetinig  on  the  29th.    Servants  of  the  Lord
walkirfg ill the ``old  paths"  will be  welcome to  minister  the  Word.  Theo-
dore  Wimiams,  Sr.,  8213  Harvard  Ave.,  Chicago  20,  Iu.

FOREST  GROVE,  ORE.-In  the  will  of the  Ijord,  we  hope  to  ih.ave
out. Annual Conference at the usual  dates, Memorial  Day week-end; May
29-30-31,  with  a  Pliiayer Meeting  on  Friday  the  28th.    All  meetings  wit.I
be 'held  in  the Gospel  Ha`ll.    Those coming from  a d'ishance  wi`1l  be  freely
entertained.  The  I+oid's servants  w`ho  are walking in "the old paths"  are
heartily  invited.     Corresponde.nee  to  Harry  H.  Go ff,  Box  436,  Route  1,
Forest Grove,  Oregon.



GARNAVILLO,   IOWA-Annual   conference,   D.V.,  June   5   and  6,
wit)h a prayer  meeting evening  Of  the  4th.    Servan'ts  of the  I+ord, walk-
ing  in  tihe  ``old  paths"  welcome  in  the  ministry.    Corr.  Robert  Brandt,
Garnavillo,  Iowa.

KENORA,  ONT.-The  annual  conference  will  be  held,  D.V., on May

2%o2£n#.3%4;."ri£.tfnEri¥reere¥eeeettfinn%s°%utnhfa;ta:i7ri3o°n£;¥..T38ses%.a&2inq:
and  walking  in  the  o`ld  paths  welcomed  in  ministry.     Core.  E.  L.  Mc-
Cammon, R.R.  1,  Kenora,  Ont.

STOUT,  IA.-Conference,  D.V.,  on  May  22-23  \`'it,h  pr`ayer  meeting
evening  of  May  21.    Ministering  brethren  walkin`g  in  the  righ't  paths,
w'hose  ministry   tends   to  uphold  godliness   and  sound  doctrine  will  be
welcome.    Corr.  T.  De  Neui,  1320  Parker  St.,  Cedar  F`alls,  Ia.

MIDLAND,  ONT.-D.V.,  Midland,  Waverley  and  Waubausihene,  will
hold  their  joint  conference  in  the  Midl'and  Y.M.C.A.,  May  23  and  24  at
10  a.in.,  2.30  and  7.30  p.in.,  preceded  by  a prayer meeting  on  May  22  at
7.30  p.in.

GALT,  ONT.-A  conferenee  will  be  held,  D.V.,  in  the  new  Gospel
Hlall,  June  12  and  13  with  a  prayer  meeting  June  11,  at  8  p.in.   Oorr.
Stephen Fletcher, R.R. No. 1, Galt, Ont.

WITH  CHRIST
MONTREAL,  QUE.-On  `March  9th,  our  beloved  si`ster  in  Christ

Miss  Susan  MacRae  passed  peacefully  into  the  I+ord's  presence  in  her
77th  year.    She  spent  many  years  in  Angola,  West  Africa,  where  she
is  still  remembered  for  her  service  for  the  Lord  in  that  land.    The
largely  attended   funeral   services  werre   taken  by   W.   E.   Reid  and   P.
Duguid.

NEWBURY,  ONT.-Our  sistei.,  Mrs.  Sarah  Durfey,  wenit  home  on
March  9th.  She  \`'as  saved  over  30  years  ago  in  meetings  by  Mr.  T.
Do'bbin,  and  has  been  in  fellowship  in  the  assembly  at  Newbury  since.
A.  T.  Stewart  and  J.  Clark  spoke  to  a  large  company  at  the  funeral.
Also  Mrs.  Win.  Hillman  who  was  saved  about  25  years  ago,  went `home
on  Feb.  19  in her  68th  year.    Brother J.  Clarke  preached the  Word.

STRAFFORDVILLE,  ONT.-Our  sister,  Mrs.  Huldah  Laur  passed
away on Mare'h 3rd.    S`he was awakened and saved during meetings held
in  1915 by the  late  brethren  T.  Touzeau  and  T.  Dobbin  and `has  been  in
fellowship in the Straffordvi`lle assembly.

DETROIT.  MICH.-Our brother,  Mr.  C.  E.  Vaut,herot went )home  on
M,aroh  31  aged  83.    'He  was  saved  about  40  years  ago  and `has  been  in
happy fellowship  in  the  Central  Hall.    He  \`'as  a quiet, `consistent  Chris-
tiian.   Brother  F.  W.  Mehl  spoke  the  Word  to  a  large  company.

VAr\`COUVER,   B.C.-Our   esteemed   brother,   George  Taylor,   de-
parted  to  be  with  Christ \\'h.ile  at  the  Lord's  Table  on  March  28th.    He
wats born twice  in Aberdeenshire,  Scotland;  and connected with the Cedar
Cottage  Assembly  since  his  anival  here  in  1911;  he  was  a  brother  be-
loved, and one who sought to do the work of an oveJrseer.    For over thirty
years  he  \`'as  active  in  Sunday  Schoal  work,  and  a  number  who  were  in
his  class  are  now  in  assembly  fellowship.    For  many  years  Bro.  Taylor
preached  u.eekly  at  the  Saturday  night  assembly  open-air  meeting,  and
also,  with  others,  in  country  school-houses,  Community  Halls,  etc.     On
Ijord's  Day  moming  our  brother  rose   to   make  the   announeements  a.t
the  close  of  the  meeting,  but  after  uttering  only  a  few  words  he  col-
lapsed   in   his   seat   and   immediately  \\-as   absent   from   the   body   and
Di.esent  wi't,h  the  Lord.    His  seat,  always  filled,  will  be  empty  row,  and
he will  be  missed.    The funei.al \`.as  very  large;  the  gospel  was  preached
and words of comfort were given by Hector Alves and Adam Dixon, C.  S.
Summers  closed wi'th  prayer.

(Lack Of space has necessitated the holding over of a number of
items  till  next  month)
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TIDINGS
WINNIPEG,  MAN.-Wim.  Wiililiams  is   ministerinig  `the  Word  and

speaking of ,the Lord's work in Venezuela.

tis¥E#AhNa%:PbepreE.=£g#,i#%:ef,8ibi:##geasw°ardrffulTeofLedt£ELF:i
and ministry meetings by  G. P. Taylor.   This 'has lbeen a 'great cheer to
the s'aints  `heme.

CHARLTON,  ONT.-B.  Widd'ifield  i's  'having  mee`tin.gs,  seekin'g  to\help the lsa`ihts.    David and Jchn Adam.s ,are havin`g some ministry meet-
ings in tthe different  assemb`lies  in thi's district,  rwhich have  been mulch

Rollet-, anid the latter continued on' w`iith the meetin.gs.
MONCTON,  N.B.-Tthe  co/nfemence  was  Ila'rge  and  good  with  hi

s'haring in `the  miindstry.    Five men  from  St.  Jchn',  N.B., were  baptizt
wlhie:h Thas  been  an  enhouragemeut  to  '`Geo.  Hendman  who  continues
that  city.    Bren.  Fleteher  and  Hun'tter  continued  with  Gospel  mectin
after the conference.

BADDECK,  CAPE BRETON.-Andy Aiken and Bert Joyce are s
ing the Lord's Hand in Gospel meetings.

LIVERPOOL, N.S.-J= Mc)Chacke,n ia`nd  R.  Mcllwaine expect to shh
meedngs .at Beec'h 'Mead\ows near Iliverpool.

U.,SA.
DETROIT,  MICH.-The  comespondent  Of  the  'Italian  assembly

n`ow Joseph Biva, 3208 E. Outer Drive, Detroit 34, Mitt.  Cesare Pathz
had  a mo-nth  of  good meetings,  one  profeslsed land  two :have been 'add
to t!he  assembly.
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ROBERT W.  McCRACKEN

MONCTON,  N.B.

Our  beloved  brother  and  servant  of  the  Lord,  Robert  W.  Mc-
hacken,  was  called  home  at  the  age  of  41,  after  a  lengthy  illness.
[e  was  born  in  Bctfast,  North  Ireland,  the  son  of  Mr.  Win.  Mc-
!racken,  a  vcteran  servant  of  the  Lord  who  is  still  preaching  the
/ord  in  North  Ireland.   He  was  the  nephew  of  the  late  Mr.  R.  W.
[edracken of Cleveland, Ohio, who was also well known as a servant
F the Ilord in Canada and the United States.
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Robert   calne   to  `Canada  in   1938   to   serve   the  Lord   and   'hai
laboured   faithfully  wilth  ihi`s   bro`ther  John  in   the   Maritimes   sinct
that time.   God honoured his preaching of the `Gospel in the salvatiol
of  souls,  e'special]y  tin  New  Brunswick  and  Nova  Scotia.   He  taugh`
and  practised  the tru'th of God  and 'went on unswervingly  to the  en(
of 'his 'course  here below,  and  will  be  greatly  mi'ssed  by  t'he  assembliei
of  God  in  Eastern  Canada.

About  five  hundred  gathered  from  far  and  near  for  tJhe  funera
services  'in  the  Moncton  'Gospel  Hall.   Brother  Henry  Fletcher  spokt
on the Gra`ce of God which was not in vain in our brot'her's Salva.tiol
in  his  Service,  and  in his  la'ter years,  in his Suffering.   Brother Alber
Ramsay followed with a fat,thful word in t'he Gospel.   Brother Andrev
Aiken  read  and  spoke  briefly  from  1  Cor.   15  at  the  graveside.

Remember  specially  in  prayer  his  widow  and  two  young  boys
also  his  aged  fat.her  and   mo'ther  :in  Belfast;   his   broither  John  an(
three sisters make up the family who mourn ihis  los's  and loo\k forwart
to  the reunion at our Lord's return.

CONVERSION AND LIFE OF R. W. McCRACKEN
Robert  W.  Mccracken  was  born  in  Ballymena,  N.  Ireland  o]

Sep.t.  25,  1912.   His  fat`her and mother iearnestly sought his  convers'io]
at an early atge,  and rejoiced toge'ther when,  at  the  age of  17,  he wa
awaken'ed  and  saved.   Li'ke  m`any  others  he  south.t  th'e  pleasure.s  o
sin,  and cha.fed  at  the  restraint of  a  godly home.

He  wa's  sobered  by  the  sudden  dea'th  of  a  sc`hool-mate  and  of  :
school-teac`her.    Then  two  of  his  Sunday  school  teachers  died,  on'
after  .the  oth'er,  and  deepened   conviction  in  his   soul.     At  Gospc
meetings held  by  Mr.  David  Walker  of Aberdeen,  in  the  Ballyhacka
more  Gospel  Hall,  Belfast,  he  was  made  to  feel  the  powers  of  th
world to come.   Severa`l in his own hcme tried to point him  to  Chris`t
Finally his mother 'said,  "Better let  the I.ord  do  His  own  work,"  an(
we  all  left  'the  room.

In despair, Robert reacJhed up and took a Bible  from `the mantle
piece.   Opening  at  Isaiah  53:5  he  read,  "'But  he  was  wounded  fo
our transgress`ions,  He was bruised for our iniquities :  the  chastisemen
of  our  peace  was  upon  Him,  and  With  His  stripes  we  are  `healed.!
He  made  this  his  own,  inserting  the  word  "my"  for  "our",  etc.  I
few minutes  later he  came out  and  told  us that Christ was  his.   T`h
next  day,  when  writinig  his  father  about  what  had  .taken  place,  h
got  real  joy,   and   peace   which  remained  wi`th   him  until  he  wa
called  lhome  25  years  later.   Thus  on  the   13'th  of  Octo`ber,   1929,  tt
use  his  own  words,  "my  sou'I  among  the  saved  was  counted  in."

Soon  `he  obeyed  the  Lord  in  baptism  and  gathered  with  th
sain`ts in  the  Name of the Lord Jesus.   This  truth he held  dearly  ant
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never  departed  there from.   He  began  taking  a  little  part  in  prayer
meetings,  open  air  meetings  etc.   He  had  a  clear voice  and  a  grippy
manner  of  presenting  the  Gospel.

Two  years after his conversion, he helped his father in tent meet-
ings.   Obtaining  a  tent  from  his  father  the  following  year,  he  asked
me  to  help  him  in  Greyabbey.   God  gave  blessing in  spite  of  oppo-
sition,  and  it  was  good  training  ground.   Although  he  did  not  leave
his   work   till  several   years   later  he   kept   at  the  Gospel,   and   fruit
remains  from  those   early  efforts.    One  of  his   treasured   possessions
\`.as  a  snap  of  a  car  we  bought  for  $25.00,  to  begin  the  meetings  at
Granshaw`   Co.   Down.     The   following  year  he   came  out   to   New
nicin   to  give  all  his   time  to  the  preaching  of  the   Gospel.    At  that
time  he  \\'as  preaching  with  W.  Johnstonc  and  saw  a  good  work  at
Cranshaw,   Co.   Down.    The   following   year   hc   came   out  to  Now
Brunswick,  Canada.  where  he  has  laboured  mostly  since  that  time.
In   April   1943   he   was   united   in   marriage   with   Elizabeth  Linden,
and  had  two  sons,  David  and  Alan.

In   September   1950  he  had   a  major  operation   in   Bostori   and
made a  good  reco\'ery  so  that  he  was  again  active  in  the  Gospel  and
in  ministry.  to  the  saints.   Three  years  later  a  growth  developed  on
his  cheek.    On   the   removal  of  this  growth,  the  Doctors  gave  him
only  a  short  time  to  live.   He  enquired  how  long  he  might  ha\'e,  as
he wished to spend his time to the best advantage for the Lord.    The
Lord  strengthened  him  so  that  he  was  able  to  continue  ministering
the  \\'ord  to  saint  and  sinner  with  all  his  old  fire  until  a  little  over
t\\.o  months  before  his  spirit  was  released.   His  favourite  hymn  near
the  last  was,  "When  my  life  work  is  ended,  and  I  cross  the  swelling
tide."   His  interest  in  the  salvation  of souls  never  waned,  and  he  had
the  privilege  of speaking  a  word  of  waming to  quite  a number from
his  sick  bed.   May  God  make  the  seed  thus  sown  to  bear  fruit.

John  Mccracken.

AGREE FIRST -THEN WALK
"Can  two  walk  together  except  they  be  agreed?"   This  is  just

anrjther  way  of  saying,  "they  cannot."   They  must  be  agreed  first;
then   they   walk   together.   This  .holds  good   of   any   two;   and   it  is
primarily true of God  and  the Christian.   So  long as  there  is  anything
bet\`'c-cn   God  and  me,   it  is  simply  impossible   to   walk  witht   Him.
God  Himself  asks  the  questlon,  How  can  it  bc  done?   Let  this  be  a
settled  matter,  and  it  will  save  a  great  deal  of  darkness  and  failure.
Am  I  content  to  take God's  thoughts  about Christ,  about  His  Word,
about  corrupt  self`  about  the world,  about  my  place  in  it,  or  rather
outside  of  it,  in  Christ  the  risen,  though  the  rejected  One?   If  so,
`vc walk together, for wc are agreed.   If not, we cannot walk together.
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THE  OLD  PATHS
A.  W.  Joyce

Jere.  6: 16
What  are  these  old  paths  some  talk  so  much  about?   How  old

are  they  anyway?    Questions  like  these  are  asked,  sometimes  with
a touch of irritation in .the voice, on some occasions with considerable
resentment and even, sad  to say,  with contempt.   Let us consider the
speaker  and  then.the  lesson  brought  before  us  by  the  One  Who
coined  the expression  "TH.E  OIJD  PATHS."

"THU'S 'SAITH THE 'IJORD, Stand ye in the ways, and see, and
ask for the old  paths,  where  is the  good  way, and walk `therein,  a\nd
ye  shall  find  rest  'for  your  souls.   IBut  ithey  s'aid,  'We  will  not  walk
therein."  The writer Was struck by the number of conference notices
sent   in   las't   month   in   whic`h   the   assembly   correspondent   wrote,"Servants  of  the  Lord  Who  walk  in  the  old  paths  will  'be  welcome
to  minister the  Word."

First   le`t   us   no'tice   that   the   verse   opens   by   striking   a   mo.st
authoritative  note,  "Thus  sai'th  :the  Lord."   Even  i'f  it  had  begun
with "Thus salth Jeremiah" .it would be worthy o`f deep cons'ideration,
but  this message  is from  the  Lord  Himself.   isurely  no  lchristian  can
object  to  a  message  prefixed  by  such  an  assertion-i't  is  God  Who
speaks.   Of  course  one  mi'ght  say,  "I  object,  not  'to  the  message,  but
to the applica'tion of it  to  the  presen't time."   Before  looking  at w'hat
t`he message  may mean 'to us,  let us look  at what the  message  meant
tto  .those  to  whom  lit  was  directly  given,  the  tribes  of  Judah  and
Ben].amin   (s`ee  v'erse   1   of  Jere.  '6)   and  Jerusalem,  ju.st  before   the
destruction of the 'c`ity  by  the  army  of  Nebuchadnezzar.

In  1  Kings  3:5,  400  years  before  Jeremiah  'brought  his  message
from the  Lord,  we  read '"In  Gibeon  the  Lord  appeared  to  Solomon
in  a  dream  by  nigh`t:   and  God  said,  `Ask  wha't  '1  shall  `give  thee'."
Solomon  asked the Lord  for wisdom,  and his  request  so  p`leased  God
t`hat  He  not  only granted  his  reques't,  'but  added  IJiches  and  honour,
bu`t with a condition  attached  to  the  promise.   "If  thou  wilt  WALK
IN  MY  WAYS,  to  keep my istatutes  and  my commandments,  a's  thy'father  David  DID  WALK,  then  '1  will  lengthen  thy  days."   (verse

14).  To  Solomon,  the old  paths  were  s'imply  the  paths  of obedience
to  the  commandments  of the  Lord,  i{n  which  h'is  father  David  had
walked before 'him.   When the Lord appeared  to Solomon  the second
time  in  Gibeon,  God  sa'id,  "If thou  wilt  walk before  Me"   (1  Kinigs
9:4).   Ag.ain,  '`qlf  thou  wilt  hearken  unto  all  that  I  command  thee,
and  wilt wal`k in my ways  .  .  .  as David  my servant  did;  then  I  will
be  with  thee."   (1  Kings  11:38).

]asiah was the last good king of Judah, and one of the best who
ever  reigned  in  Jerusalem,  and  of  him  the  Scripture  records   "He
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d'id  that  which  was  right  in  the  si`ght  of  t'he  Lord,  and  walked  in
all the way of David his 'father, and turned not aside to the right hand
or  the lef't."  (2  Kings  22:2).   "And  the Lord was with J'ehoshaphat,
becau'se he  walked  in  the firsit  ways  of his  fa'ther  David,  and  sought
not  unto  Baal'im,  but  sought  to  the  Lord  God  of  his  father,  and
walked  in  His  commandments,  and  72of  after  the  doings  of  Israel."
(2  Chron.17:3-4).

Therefore  ]eremiah's  message  to Judah  simply meant,  "The  old
paths  are  `the  paths  of  obedience  to  tthe  Word  of  'God,  `the  pa'ths
trodden by  David  and  all others  who  led  God's  people  according to
God''s  Word,  in  separation  from  the  rebelliou`s  doings  of  Israiel,  and
from the 'idolatrous practices of the nations round about them.  THE
ATTITUDE  OF  JUDAH  TOWARDS  THE  OLD.  PATHS  DE-
TERMINED  THE  APPROVAL  AND  BLES'SIING  OF  GOD,  OR
THE  DISAPPROVAL  AND  CONDEMNATION 0F  tGOD.   Con-
tinually we find such  expressions,  "He  walked  in  the way of  David","He  walked  in  His  command.men'ts",  or  else  "He  walked  not  in  the
ways  of t'he  Lord",  "He  walked  in  the ways  of  'the  'hings  of  Israel."

In  JeremiaHh's  dark  day  `the   I-ord   appea'led   to   His   people   to
stand,  se'e  land  ask  for  the  old  Paths.    'Goid  assures  them  that  it  is
the  "igood  way",  and  exhorted  'them,  "`Walk  therein",  and  prorised
them,   "Ye  shall  fi.nd  rest  unto  your  souls."    Poor,  backslidden,   re-
bell`ioius  Judah  saiid  to  Jeremiah,  bu't  actually  to  God  Himself,  "We
will  not  walk  therein."

When all of Isra`el's bless`ing and reward depended upon obedience
to  this  call,  shall  we,  dare  we,  brethren,  contemptuously  di'smiss  this
message  of  God  as  having  no  application  to  us  to-day?I   "For  what-
soever  things  were  writ't'e'n  aforet`ime  were  written  for  our  learning"
(Rom.15 :4).   Go'd's  principles  never  change~pre'sent  blessing  and
future  rewards  depend  upon  wal'king  the  pa'ths  of  o'be'dienice.   There
is  a  growing  'tendency   to   criticize   and   queistion  all  t`hat   has   'been
done jn 'the pas't,  to  remove  the anc'ient landmarks  which our  fathers
have  set  (see  Prov.  22:28),  a's  the  "traditions  of 'brethren".   But  one
may  ask,  are  there  not  "old  paths"  w'hich  are  wrong?    Certainly
there  are  old  paths  o'f  wickednes's  of  which  we  read  in  the  book  of
Job,  "Hast thou  marked  the old .way  which  wicked  men  have  trod-
den?"   But .the  context  in  the  Word of God makes  very clear  which
are  the  old  pathis  of  wickedness  and  which  are  the  old  paths  of
righteousne'ss  and  'tru`th.

HOW OLD ARE THE  "OIJD PATHS?"
First,  the  "old  paths"  are  a's  old  as our  fa'thers  and  those  w.ho

were  the  fathers  of  .the  assembl`ies  in  which  it  is  now  our  happy
privilege   to  be  tin  fellowship.    As  we  have  noticed  from   the   Old
Te'stamen't,  `so  Oftentimes  God  referred  to  the  'g`ood  kings  of  Judah
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who  walked   in   the  ways   of  their   fa'ther  David,   so  i-n   the   New
Tes`tament   we   have   reference   to   those   like   Paul   who   laid   .the
foundations  of  the  assemblies,  "Thou'gh  ye  have  ten  thousand  in-
structors  in  C'hrist,  yet  have  ye  not  many  fathers"   (1   Cor.  4:15).
"But  continue  thou  in  the  t'hings  which tthou .hasit  learned  and  hast
been  assured of,  knowing of whom  thou hast  learned  t`.hem"  (2  Tim.
3:14).   "Remember  them  that  had  the  rule  over  you,  which  spake
unto  you  the  Word  of  God:   who'se   fai.th  follow,   considering   the
end  of  their  conversation"   e`tc.   _(iHeb.13:7,   R.V.).    T`hese   Scrip-
tures,  and others wh`ich might have been quoted,  certainly  encourage
us 'to remember, honour and follow t.he men of God who wen't before
us,  preaching  `the  Gospel,  gathering  ass'embliies,  and  'teaching  us  the
precious  truths  o'f  `God.    We  should  follow  them  in   the  measure
in  which  they  followed  Christ.

2.  The   "old  paths"   are  as  old  as  the  great  recovery  of  lost
and  buried  truths,  well  over a  cientury  ago,  when  God  by His  Spirit
and  Word  moved  mightily  in  calling  ou't  of  denominationalis.in  His
people  "outside the camp"  and ga`thering them simply and only  unto
the  Name  of  the  Lord  Jesus  tchris't.    Among  the  truths  recovered
at that time were,

(a)   The  priesthood  of  all  believers  and  the  rejection  of  clerisy.
(b)   'Separation  from 'the  world  in  i.ts varied  forms.
(c)   The  Sovereignty of  the Spirit in  worship  and  the  cointrol of

gifts.
(d)   T.he  Lordship  and  Supremacy  of  Christ  in  the  churches.
(e)   The  cominig  again  of  our  Lord  Jesus  'Chrisit.
It might be helpful 'to notice here tha't all of t`he above recovered

truths  are   being  a'ttacked   either  openly   or   incipiently   by   modern
departure from early Scriptural simplicity.

The first, by the establishment of Bible schools  to  train preachers
-incipient  clerisy.

The "open  table"  and  laxity  in  regard to be`liever's  baptism  and
reception  brings  the  world  into  the  assembly.

The  introduction   of  organ'ization,   and   the   "closed   platform",
music  etc.,  quenches  and  grieves t'he  Spirit.

The  woman,   leaving  her  God-stven   place  of  subjection   and
silence  to   address  meetings,  to  lead  in  women's   conferences,   and,
either  cov.ertly  or  openly,  to   "usurp   authority  over  the  man,"  by
dictating  in  the  assemblies  and  Ion  the  "mission  field",  attacks  the
Lordship  of Christ.

Lastly,  the  general  influx  of  worldliness  in  our  hearts,  homes,
businesses  and  assemb'lies  is  robbing  us  of  the  power  and  freshness
of  the  truth  of  the  coming  again  of the  Lord  Jesus.
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3.  The  "old  paths"  are  as old  as  the  blessed  Word  of  God,  the
Holy  Scriptures,  which  after  all  are  the  only  infallible  source  from
which our  "fathers"  or our  "early brethren"  learned  and  taught the
truth  of  God  and  laid  down  ithe  paths  for  God's  people  to  tread
which   have   been  a   blessing   down  through   the   years.    TAG   "oJd
Paths"   then  are  as  old  as  tire  Scrifotures  iir which-they  ar_e  revealed._

To  any  who  may  object  that  in  the  early  days  of  recovered
assembly  truth  there  were  not  the   "walls"  \to  which  many  object
to-day,  w'e may  point  out .that  in  the  igreat Old  Tes`tament  recovery
in  t.he  days  of  Ezra  and  Nchemiah,  the  order  was  first  the  building
of  the  altar,  worshipped  res`tored,  then  the  building of  the  city,  and
las`tly  the  building  of  the  walls  of  separation  whiic'h  preserved   the
work  which had  been  done  from  beinig  des.troyed  by  'the  enemy.`WHAT ARE THE OLD  PATHS?

Let  us  begin  with  the  individual.   The  old  path  for  t`he  indi-
vidual  child of God  goes back  to  the  early  chapters of Genesis.   It is
the  PATH 0F  FELLOW'SHIP  WtlTH  GOD.   "Enoch  wal'ked with
God,  a`fter  `he  begat  Methutalch,  three  hundre'd  years  .  .   .  Enoch
walked  with 'God:  and  he  was not;  for .God  took him."    (Gen.  5:22
and  24).   In  the  dark  days  preceding  `the  flood,  Enoch  walked  the
path  of  fellowsthip  wit'h  'God  with  unswerving  consistency.   In  Gen.
6:9, "Noah was a just man and perfect in his generations,  and Noaih
walked  with  God."   Amid  the  abo.undinig  iniquity  and  lawlessness of
d'ays similar to our own, Noah walke'd  with God.   Later,  as  a pilgrim
and  a  stranger,  A'braham  walked  as  a  tes'timony  for  'God   in   t'he
promised  land.   In  Gen.17:1,  God  said,  "'1  am  'the  Almigh.ty  God;
walk  before  Me,  and  be  'thou  perfect."   To  wal'k  'in  the  old  paths
means  to  walk  in  fello'wship  with God,  with  sins  confessed,  wi'th  t'he
spirit  subject  'to 'God,  to  waltk  as  a  p'ilgrim  and  a  stranger,  "`Content
to let the world go by, to know no gain or loss, my s'inful self my only
shame,  my  glory,  all  the  `Cross."

One of the o'ld pa`ths not nearly as mulch Spoken about or trodden
as in  the  past is,  the  old  path of 'SEPARATION.   Why  do  we  hear
so  much  l'es's  about  this  all-important  truth  't'han  in  past  year?  Is  it
because  it  is  less  needed,  or  'is  it  because  it  is  les's  palatable?   "And
God saw the 'light, that it was good:  and God  divided  the light  from
the   darkness."     (Gen   1:4).    God  'is   the   Author  of  `separation   or
division  oif  the  light  from  the  darkness.   All  through  the  lscriptures
God  divides  light  from  darkness,  whet'her  persons,   the  children  of
light  from  the  children  of  darkness,  or  principles,  the  principles  of
truth  from  those  of error.   Let  us  be  care.ful  of  trite  s\ayings, such  as
"isepara`tion  is of  God,  but division is  of  the Dev'il."   We  know  wha.t
is  meant,  but  the  s'tatement  is  not  'correct.   There  is  a  separation
that  is  o'f  God,  'there `is  a  separation  that  is  of  the tDevil;  there  is  a
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division  that  is  of  God,  and  ther,e  is  a  divi`sion  tha't tis  of  the  Devil.
The  Lord Jesus sa'id  in  Luke  12:51,  "Suppose  ye  that  I  am  come  to
give  peace  on  earth?   I  tell you,  Nay;  but  rather  division."  See  also,
John  7:43,  9:16,10:19.   The  Person  of  Christ  is  t.he  great  Touch-
s'tone,  the  Teacihing of 'Christ  is  the  grcat  test.   Wherever  the  Gospel
is  preached  in  power  among  sinners,   it  produces   a   divis`ion   even
in  famiile.s as  "some  believe,  some  believe  #o£."   Wherever  the  truth
of God is preached in power the obedie'nt believer mus.t respond ito  it,
even  though  he  may  have  to  leave  behind  the  disobedient  or  the
fearful.   Needless  to  say,  God  will  never  send  a  man  to  sow  discord
among,  or  separate  or  divide,  an  assembly  of  His  people   that  is
seeking to  go  on  in  His ways,  even  though  wi'th  much  weakness  and
failure where `there is  an open  ear for His blessed  Word.   Thi's  would
be a separation or division from the Devil.  The old path of separation
then  would  lead  God's  people  out  of,  and  'keep  them  ou.t  o'f,  the
world in its every phase, which is the sphere of the Prince of darkness.

The  "old  path"  for the  assemblieis  is  the  path  of  OBEDIENCE
or  subjection  to   the   New  Tes'tament  precepts  and   principles.    To
walk in it will re'sulit  in  God''s people disowning every oth'er name  and
honouring only  the  Name of  the  Lord  Jesus  C'hris't  as  the  gathering
centre,   (see  Ma`tt.18:20,  which  is  not  "only  a  prayer  meedng").
The  assembly  will  be  form'ed  "aiccording  to  the  pa'ttern"  as  we  have
it in Acts 2:41 :42,  and  in .the  epistles  to  the  Corinthians.   There  will
be  deep  exereeise  as  to 'the  material  buil.t  into ,the  assembly,  tha't  is,
there  will  be  godly  care  in  re'ception.   There  will  be  fa'ilthful  mini'stry
that  will  both  feed  the  people  of  God,   and  will  s.trengthen  'them
to  resist  every unscriptural  innova`tion  t'hat  would  mar  the  simplicity
of  the  assembly.

But  we  must  close  this  article.    May  God  help  each  one  of  us
to   welcome,   walk  in,   rejoice   in,   and   continue   to   seek,   the   OLD
PATHS,  and if  so  we  wi'll  prove  it  indeed  to  be  '"the  good  way"  in
which  we  sihall  find  res't  for  our  Souls.

GOD'S WAY OF UNITY-By getting closer to `Christ as revealed
in the Word, His people gelt clos`er 'to each other.    As the rays of light
whic'h  are  spread  over all tthe  earth,  the hither men  were  to  ascend
up  them towards  the  sun,  the  nearer  they would  get  to  each  other.
So  by  more  hearty  ident].fication  with  Christ,  and  close  folloiwing  of
His  Word,  do Christi'ans  become increarin.gly .knit ito  one  another.

-WM.  LINCOLN

READING THE WORD-Every child of God is accountable for
using aright the time God has given for the rcading of the Word.   We
shall have ito `give an account to God of how we deal with it, and with
the Spirit, Who is its teacher.-R. a. CHAPMAN.
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THE  CHRISTIAN  MASTER
G.  G.  ]ohaston

Conditions  which  surround  the  Christian  in  li`fe  tend  to  affect
his  sentiments  more  than  is  often  realized.   The  communistic  and
socialistic  agitations .that in recent years have  so  altered  t`he condition
of  employment  have  done  much in  some  parts  to  alter the  relations
between  `the  employer  and  the  `employee,  or,   (sipeaking  in  the  terms
of 'Scripture) ,  'the  master  and  his  servant.

The  Word of God ma'kes reference  to  good  and bad in masters,
and wams 'those who abuse their employees Of the consequences upon
`themselves.   The  epistle of James,  chapter 5,  speaks of  suc'h  as  "keep
ba'ck by fraud 'the hire Of th'e labourers,"  while they themselves  "heap
treasure  togeither," 'living in  "pleasure on the earth",  and are wanton
(spending  lavishly  upon  themselves).   While  it  is  unlikely  that  un-
converted  employers  will  tak,e  heed  to  the warnings  of  Scripture,  i`t
s'urely   becomes   all   Christian   employers   to  note  its   teachin`gs   and
ezthortationis  to 'them,  and to  act  accordingly.   While  some  Christians
have  an  excellent  testimony  as  employers,  iit  is  also  regrettable  that
some  have  acquired  fame  as  exacting  .in  their  demands  upon  the
time  and  energy of `those  they employ,  while 'k`eeping their  Wages on
a  lower  scale  than is  paid  elsewhere.

The  God-fearing  in  all  ages have  sought  to  main`tain  lgenial re-
lationships  ibetw€en  themselves  and t'heir employees.   Note the happy
conditions  between  the  good  man  Boaz  and  thane  in  his  employ,  as
he enters the field Whe're his reapers are busy gathering in his harvest.
His plea`sant salutation, as 'he approaches them, is re`tumed by another
as  hearty  and  expressive  of  sa`tis`faction,  for  both  'he  and  they  fear
the  'Lord.   A  question  the  asks  of  their foreman  is  'answered  in  the
same  p'leasan.t  `terms  in  wh'ich  it  is  asked,  and  in  their  relations  to
each  other  `the  employer  and  the  employee  evidence  .no  ill-feeling.
The liberality with which he deals with the s'tranger, Ruth, in having
her s'hare lunch with him and his employees `in it'he field, commanding
his  men  to  "le't  fall  also  some  of  the  'handful`s  of  purpose  for 'her".
would suggest a simplicity worth  emu'lation,  and an  a'beence Of  greed
and selfiishness on his part.

On lthe  o`ther hand,  we  note the a'ctions of the  churl, Nabal,  of
Mo`unt  Carmel.    The  servtice  rendered  him  by  David  in  protection
of Nabal's shepherds and his floc'ks, is not recognized in 'the least,  and
when he i's asked for a present in token of his appreciation, he replies
with  the  insolent  question:   `qwho  is  David?  .  .  .  `Shall  I  take  MY
bread3  a,nd  MY  water,  land  MY  fl'esh  .  .  .  and  give  tit  un'to  meng
whom  I  know  not whence 'they be?"  (`1 'Samuel  25: 10) .

It  is  not within  the scope  o'f this  magazine to  attempt  to  effect
any  change  in  the  attitude  of  employers,  in  general,  toward  their
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employees.   Our purpose is  to  stir uD  the  mrinds  of our  readers,  who
are  situated  as  employers  and  who  ±\ear  the  Lord,  to  a fuller  recog-
nition  before the I.ord  of their  responsibility as  such.   Acknowledge-
ment  of the  fact  that  you  also  have  a  "Master"  in  heaven   (Eph.
6:9), to w'hom full account mus.t be rendered, s'hould be a guide and
restraint, s'hould you be 'tempted to  fail in your  responsibility toward
your employees.

THE  BEAUTY  OF  CHRIST
I  'have  been  beholding  the  beauty  of  Christ  in  H'is  members.

Some  of  His  de'ar  ones  seem  to  be  ever  drinking  of  t'he  spiritual
Rock  that follows  them;  and  'they  are  already bearing the  image of
the  heavenly   (1  Cor.   15:49).   How  'fair  they  are!   It  may  be  the
world  reckons  them  to  be  plain-very  p'lain;  yea,  it  may  be  that,"no earthly 'beauty s'hines in  them  to  draw t.he  camal eye."   Their's
is  the  beauty  of  the  Lord.   The`ir  faces  shine,  although,  like  Moses,
they  know  it  not.   Some  o'f  them  may not  be  grcat  in  the  church;
yet,  in  spiri't,  I  sit  a't  their  feet.   In  observing  that  meek  and  quiet
spirit-the  heavenly  calm  wlhich  surrounds  their  way,  I  feel  myself
judged and rebu.ked-more so than by lthe most impassioned eloquence.
0, the eloquence of that quiet testimony for God!  Who shall measure
its mighty results?   Ever  about  their  Father's businessr-vcr  bearing
about in the `body the dying o.f the Lord Jesus.   How oft such humble
Hghtbearers have refreshed my spirit,  although  they knew it  not!

When  `'1  ant  thus  trahsported  with  these  little  beams  from  the
great  Sun  of  RIghtcousness,  I  wonder  what  it  will  be  when  mine
eyes  shall  see  the  King.   If  I  already  behold  such  beauty  in  His
members,  what  a  sight  awaits  me  when  I  shall  see  Himself !   Ctheer
up,  ye  'fainting  ones;  these  eyes  s'hall  see  the  King  in  His  'beauty.
You need not doulit that He s'h'all be the chiefes.t among ten thousand,
and  altogether  love'ly.   Has  He  not  said,  "I  will  see  you  again,  and
your  .heart  shall  rejoice,  and  your  joy  no  man  takcth  from  you?"
(Jchn  16:22).   And so shall  we  ever be with  the Iiord.

LATE AT MEETINes
"A little less indulgence in the bed,
A li.ttle more contrivance in the 'head,
A little more of Jesus in the mind,
Would quite prevent you being so behind."

A soul  estranged  from God  will  seek  diversion  in  anything,  yet
find satisfachon in nothing save in the Fountain of 'living wate'rs which
he has forsaken.
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OVERCOMING  THE WORLD
1  Sam.  12-14  (Part  2)

By  the  late  |esse  Webb,  India

(a)  THE  CAUSE  OF  DEFEAT
The  men of  faith  and  courage  among  the  people of God  were

in  a very small  minority.   There  was  a  serious  lack  of  determination
to face their foes on the part of the men of Israel  (see  1  Sam.  13. 6, 7 ) ,
and  this  is  enlightening  as  to  'the  effect  of  years  of  backsliding  and
departure   from   God.   Spiritual   courage   and   strength   had   been
sapped,  and  in  the  place  of  men  of  vigour  and  initiative,  bold  to
stand  against  all  the  encroachments  of the  enemy  and  to  carry  the
war  to  their  gates,  we  have  a  company  of spineless,  tihid  men,  all
too  anxious  to  secure  a  hiding-place  from  the  enemy  and  to  evade
the  conflict  at  all  costs.   The  wars  of  the  Ijord  are  not  fought  and
won by men of this character.

It will be seen that the men of Israel were disunited and scattered
into little groups of refugees.   "When  the  men of  Israel saw  that they
were  in  a  strait   (for  the  people  were  distriessed)   then  the  people
did  hide  themselves  in  caves,  and  in  thickets,  and  in  rocks,  and  in
high places, and in pits.  And some of the Hebrews went over Jordan
to  the  land of Gad  and  Gilead.   As  for  Saul,  he  was  yet  in  Gilgal,
and all the people followed him trembling."

These  have  their  counterpart  among  C'hristians  today.
(1)   Many   just   went   into   any   hiding-hole   they   could   find~

caves,  thickets,  rocks,  high  places  and  pits.   What  a  sorry  spectacle
they  displayed!    Even  their  foes  made  sport  of  these   poor,   faint-
hearted  followers of  the  king.

These  men  who  sought  hiding-places  for  themselves  dared  not
face  the  foe,  and  so  in  the  day  of  battle  they  quitted  the  field  in-
gloriously.   They  were  like  the  7,000  secret  believers  in  Elijah's  day
who  had  not  bowed  the  knee  to  'Baal,  but  who  lacked  the  moral
courage to take their stand by the side of God's lonely servant,  Elijah.
So  they  left  it  to  that  heroic  man  of  God  to  face  alone  the  many
prophets of  Baal  and  challenge  their  power.   It  is  the  `stickers'  and
not  the  `quitters'  who  do  exploits  for  God,  and  who  overcome  and
rout  the  enemies  of  the  people  of  God.

(2)_.S.ome  gf  the  .Hebrexps  wept  over  the  Jordan  to  escafie
the  Philistines  (verse  7).   They  selfishly  considered,  first  of  all,
own  comfort  and  safety,  and  had  little  concern  for  those  the
behind  to meet the  dreaded  foe.   They did  not attempt  to stand
face  the  enemy.   They  sought  safety  in  flight  and  rested  not
they had pu't the Jordan  between  them  and  the  Philistine  ravagers.
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(3)  Those  who  were  left  to  i otlow  the  king,  did  so  with "trem-
bz®.„g,"  and  even  these  were  scatte'ring  from  him   (1  Sam.   13.  7,  8
and  11 ) .  This would surely indicate lack of confidence in  themselves
and  their leader,  and  they  had good  reason  to  'fear  the  issue  under
such  a  leader  as  'Saul.   Their  morale  was  gone.    How  could  Such
faint-hearted men triumph over `their more-aggress'ive  Philistine  foes?
History repeats itself.   Many in our day  are  like these  faint-hearts  in
Saul's  day.   They  too  feel  unequal  to  the  conflict,  and  would  fain
avoid  contending  for  the  faith  once  for  all  de'livered  to  the  saints.
They  would  do  almost  anything  rather  than  make  a  bold  and  de-
termined  lstand   agains't   the   onslaughts   and   encroa.chments   of   the
enemies  of  the  truth,  so  they  hide  t'heir  testimony  at  the  very  time
when  `they  should  be  most  prominen`tly  out-androut  for  'God.   They
go  into  hiding.   They  will  not  declare  thems'elves.   They  prefer  not
to 'take  sides,  or  else  are  wanting  to make some  kind  of compromi.se.
Others,  alas,  are  like  t'he  'Israelites  who  fled  over  t`he  Jordan,  who
leave the fighting of the Lord's battles to the few who choose  to face
the  enemy.   TThey  themse`lves  will  take  no  part  iin  it.   They  have  no
desire  to  fight,  not  even  to de.fend  the right,  and would ris'k  the  loss
of precious  truth  rather  than  fight  for  it.   Others  there  are,  lik'e `the
people  who  followed  their king.   They are in  the fitht but wi`th  little
heart  for it,  and  they follow  trembling.

But  where  do  we  sltand  in  this  conflict  with  the  w`orld  and  the
enemies  of  truth?   Alas,  that  so  many  ®f  the  Lord's  redeemed  are
rendered po'werless  because Of compromise with 'earthly things!   How
su'btle  is  the  enemy!   How  many  and  varied  are  his  devices  to  en-
snare  the  people  of God!   How  few  seem  able  to  dctect  and  escape
from  his  wily ways!   How  few  can  'say -  `We  are  not  .ignorant  of
his  devices'   (2  Cor.  2.11).

Two  men,  Jonathan  and  his  armour-bearer,  stood  aparlt  from
the  rest  of  the  people  by  their  evident  couraige  and  `fai`th  in  God.
It  is  refres'hing  to observe  the  courageous  attitude  of  Jonathan  and
his  confidence  in  'God  ias indica`ted  in  the  word.s  he  addressed  to  his
young  attendant;  "And  Jonathan  said  to  't'he  young  man  tha't  bore
his  armour,  Come,  and  let  us  go  over  unto  the  garrison  of  thes`e
uncircumcised:  `it  may  be  that  the Lord  will  work  for us,  for there
is no restraint to the I+ord 'to save by many or by few"  ( 1 Sam.  14. 6) .

Jonathan's armour-bearer was evidently a man of like spirit with
his master, for he replied:  `qDo all thlat is  in th'ine heart:  turn 'thee;
behold,  I  am with  thee  according ,to thy heart"  (1  Sam.14.  7).

Brave  words  were  followed  by  daring  deeds.   Their  venture  of
falth  was  well  rewarded.   The  enemy  were  una'ble  to  stand  before
them,  and  a notable victory was achieved 'that day.   The stand made
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by  these  two  noble  souls  even  drew  the  Israelites,  who  had  hidden
themselves,  into the ba`ttle  (1  Sam.14.  21-23) .   The  courage of  these
two men was infectious,  and  inspired even  the  la.ggards  wit'h  a  desire
not  to  be  le`ft  out  of  the  confliict,  belated  though  their  appearance
wa's.   Oh, that 'God would give us in thi`s day men of a like mind and
heart  wi`th  Jonathan  and  his  armour-bearer!

-Precious Seed.

THE PRIEST AND THE  PUBLICAN
Come  with  me  to  a low  beer-shop  in  on'e  of the  most  degraded

districts  in the  metropolis,  and,  le`aving  behind  the  sigh.ts  and  scenes
belonging 'to  tihe  bar  and  parlor,  ascend  t'he  staircase  and  gaze  upon
the proprietor oif ithe house.    Th'e're he is!  tossing restlessly on `his bed,
the  victim  of  vice  and  debauchery.    His  evil  course  of  re.ckless  god-
lessness  is  fast  drawing  .to  a  close.   With  a high  hand  he  has  sinned
aga`inst  God  and  His  !Chl`ist,  and  has  lived  for half  a  lifetime  am'id
corruption o'f `the foulest kind, until at last he  lies dying,  at what men
'term  ;the  prime  of  life,  his  frame  shattered  and  torn  with  disease.
",Some  men''s sins  go  beforehand  to  jud`gment"  s'ee,ms  terl`ib'ly  `true  of

him.  There is  no  question  as  `to  his  being  a  sinner,  and  a black  one
too;  he has served his  master well,  and  the hard-eam'ed wages of his
sin  and  folly  are  before  hin  tin  all  their  na'ked  reality~DEATH,  and
after de'ath the  ]uDGMENT.

Friends  inquire  anxiously,-`ql.s  there  no  hope  of  his  recovery,
doctor?„

"None whatever here.  I can hold out a faint hope upon condi'tion
that he is removed to a hospital, as this noise and a`tmosphere are most
prejudicial to his recovery."

Acting upon this advic`e, in the course of a few days the removal
is made, and the publican becoimes the inmate o`f t'he W- Hospital,
and 'there we `will leave him for a tlittle.    Meanwhile, I dire'ct your gaze
to another scene.

Look!  right up  through the op'ened heavens,  and see seated on  the
throne o'f  grace,  at  the  right  hand  of  God,  crowned  with  glory  and
honour3  a Mian-the riisen Man-Christ Jesus, the Lord of Life  and
Glory.    He  is  seated,  havin.g  FINlsHED  the  work  which  His  Father
gave  Him  to  do.     On'ce  He  hung  between  .earth  and  heaven,  .the
lif'ted-up json of Man  a spectacle `to  me.n  and  angels.    Calvary's  cross
displayed t'he s`inless lone made sin;  and  tlhere, on 'that tree, He  drank
to  t'he  dregs  the  cup  of  `God's  wra`th  against  sin.    He  bore  and  ex-
hausted  the`re  the  wrath  and  judgmen't  of  lGod,  wh'ich  an  endless
eternity  in  the  la'ke,  Where  'the  worm  dieth  not  and  th.e  fire  i's  not
quenched,  `shall  never  `exhaus.t.     He  was  there  as  the  substi`tute  for
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sinners, not as the doer of the sins for which He suffered.  So t'hat now
the  message  of  pardon,  peace  and  eternal  life  can  be  sent  by  God
from  that  `brigh't  glory  in  which  Jesus  is  sea`ted,  to  this  los't,  ruined
world, and that blessed One can make known the riches of His grace
to such an one as the occupant of that bed in the wretch.ed beer-shop.

Let us turn to him agaln, now  thalt he is lying in the long ward
in W-Hospital.  He 'is not ialone.  By his bedside silts a lgray-headed
soldier,  once  fighting the ibattles  oif  the  country,  bu't  now  having  on
the helmet of salvation, armed with the sword of the Spirit~the Word
of God-and  fig'hting  the  good  fitht  of  faiith.   To  the  poor,  sinful
suffeier  'he  is  telling  of  pardon,  o.f  blood  so  precious  'that  it  avails
even for h'im-that God has come down as a give'r,  not a claimer,-
as  a  Saviour-God,  to  deliver,  not  to  condemn.    Wi'll  the  poor  man,
jus`t upon `the brink of eternal death, refuse such an offer, so suited to
him as a los't sinner?   Alas!    the words of love have no charm for him,
and,  with  evident  distaste,  he  'turns  away  his  head.    Thus  repulsed,
the old soldier leaves the bedside.    He has grown  gray in serving his
Lord,  and  has  often  suffered,  even  to  personal  injuries,  whilst  pro-
claining  the  gospel  of  God  coincerning  His  Son  Jesus  Christ,  and,
knowing t'hat he is a messenger of the Lord, he can but feel that the
message  being  re'fused  is  a  solemn  thing.   The  old  soldier  leaves  'the
sick  ward,  wi'th  its  lo`ng  row  of  narrow  pallets,  only  to  pl`ay  for  the
pcor man's soul.

Often and often during the fast-ebbing days of the sick man's life
did the Lord Jesus send His messages of love land grace by the soldier's
lips to the dying man, committing the word ito the Lord o.f the 'harvest.

Not many hours after one of the old soldier's visits, another occu-
pant of the chair by his bedside might 'have been seen.    He was clad
in  approved  clerical garb,  youthful  in  appearance,  and  pervaded  by
an air of sanctity.   He 'thus iaddressed the dving man:  "You are soon
to leave this scene, my poor man.   You have been a very bad man.
Now, I am a pries't.    If you are 'contrite, and confess your sins to me,
I will pray to God and read the a'bso'lution."

With an almost superhuman effort, and with horror depicted on his
face, the poor sufferer raised 'himself up and said, "Go away from me.
Go  away  from  me.   THERE  Is  ONLY  ONE  MEDIATOR  BETWEEN  GOD
AND MAN , THE MAN 'CHRIST JEsUS, and I don't want you."

He sank back exhausted with `fatigue.    Upon recovering, `he  asked
if he might see the "old soldier", who was soon  at his bedside listen-
ing  wit'h  breathless  in.terest  to  the  publican  recounting  the  riches  of
God's  grace  to  him.    T'he  old  soldier heard  to  his  joy  that,  as  the
dying man lay upon his 'bed, the Word had, in the power of t'he Holy
Ghost, sunk down .into  conscience and heart,  telling of 'his guilt,  but
making efficacious the  blood  that clcansed  away that guilt,  and .that
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then  and  there  he  had  with  his  heart  believed  unto  righteousness;
so that  when  the  test  came,  he  was  able  to  confess  with  his  lips  `into
salvation,  owning  that  there  was  only  one  Priest  who  could  sa}',  "I
absolve  thcc,"  and that His voice  he  had  heard from  the  bright  gltn.\..

During  the  remaining  hours  of  the  man's  life,  it  was  his  dt`light
to  tell  of  the  love  and  grace  that  had  sought  and  round  ont`  so  lost
as himself.  And gladness filled  the  breast of  the  old  soldici``  a  f.lint  ri`-
flex of that joy with which heaven rejoiced over the returned  prodigal.

We will  again  visit  the  beer-house.     It  is  now  miclnight.   rl`ht`  lt€ir-
par]or  is  filled  with  its  usual  complement  of  slaves  of  intemDci`ance,
but  its  \\.onted  hubbub  and  song  are  silent.     Instead  are  he`ard  the
deep  tones  of  the  old  soldier's  voice,  telling of  the  dcparturc  ol.  tl`t`ir
once boon  companion.    Hc has just left  the bedside of the  dead  man,
and  with  the  events of his closing  days  and hours  freshly  bcforc  him,
'he narrates the marvelous riches of God's grace to the poor drunkards.
How  that,  instead of the jaws of the pit receiving him, He was in the
prcscnce of his Sa\.iour-God.   And  as  hc  got.s on  to  proclaim  th{`  same
]]recious  blood,  the same  living I.ord  in glory waiting to  make  known
His heart of love even to them, pipes are quietly put out, half-emptied
glasses arc pushed away, and astonished ears listen  to the tale of God's
saving  po`\.er  and  grace  extending  even  to  them.    The  devil's  terri-
tory is  invaded with  the glad  tidings of the gospel  of  peace.    The  day
of  Christ.   when   both   sower   and   rcapcr   will   rejoice   togethcr`   will
d``clai`e th'e result of the message.

-Extract

MODERN  DISCOVERIES AND  THE  BIBLE
The   \\.orld   a   sphere.     Isaiah  40:22.     Long  unknown  to   man.

The   stars   innumerable.    ]er.   33:22.    Kcpler  counted   I,005.     Now
astronomers believe there are  loo billion stars in our own galaxy,  with
proba.bly billions of other galaxies like our own.    Job 26: 7 :  "He hang-
eth  the earth upon nothing."   Contra  the  mythology of the  past.

Rotation  of  the  earth  upon  its  axis.-Luke  17:34-36.
Ecclcs.1 :6-7.    Wind currents.
Job 36 : 27-29.   Evaporation, condensation, precipitation.
Gcnc.sis   I:   "Let  'the  waters  under  the  heaven  be  gathered   to-

gether unto  one  place."   All  the  oceans  and  seas  are  joined,  how  did
Moses knc^\'  this?  Sanitary  laws of Moses  re, Diet,  isolation of disease,
disposal ol. sewage, cleanliness of the body, bacteriology~drinking from
small, stagnant pools forbidden.

Art  thou  wearying  to  run  messages  for  God?  Seek  rather  to  be
p.issive  in  His hand.    'Tis  better  to  be  ready  to  run  than  to  bc  eager
to  I.un.
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WHO WAS MOST TO BLAME?
Mervyn Paul

"Aw,  why can't  we have one?  Tihere's  lots of good programs  on
i't.    They aren't all bad.    Ricky's father has just bought one;  and I'm
sure he's a good \Christian man.""I  don''t think ;it's right for us  to go  in for such worldly  things,"
his father replied rather lamely.   His resistance had been undermined
somewhat by the news that another overseeing brother had yielded to
irresponsi'ble 'teen-age pressure."owl  Dad!  That's  what  you  always  say.    Tha`t's  what  you  said
about  buying the  car:  but you  got  it  paid  for  all  right.  Anyway we
all  would  be  glad  to  help  pay  for it,  wouldn't  we?  'he  asked  of  the
others o.f the family.

When  all  quickly  agre'ed  to  Junior's  enthusiastic  proposal,  their
father, most reluctantly, promised to think it over.

Some weeks la`ter, worn  down by al`guments and cons,tant  "need-
ling",  plus  Mother's  plea  that  t'he  young  people s'imply  had  to  have
fomGfh8.72g,  their  fath'er  bought  the  T -V  set   (o.n  `time)   and  lhad  it
duly installed.

The'ir children were thrilled with it beyond words.    The avera`ge
32  hours  pe'r  week  of  screen  viewing  was  exceeded  several  times  in
the  months  tha't  followed.    And  whil'e  before  i,ts  coming  peace  and
quiet  norma'lly  ruled  in  'the  family  circle,  all  was  changed  quickly.
For just  as  soon  as  the  young  people  reached  home,  debatings  loud
and  furious  as  `to  which  proigram  should  be  turned  on  became  the
order of the day.

Poor  Mother  -  poor,  dear,  foolish  Mother!  -  did  her  bes`t  to
umpire  proceedings  with  pleadings  and  cajolcny  mixed  with  tea.rful
semi-scoldinigs.    ,She had  long since  given up  as  too o`ld-fashioned  the
"c'hild-training and  couns'el of the Loird"  (tsee  Eph.  6:4)  as recorded
by  the  Holy  Spirit  in  that  incomparable  tex't-book  on  "applied  psy-
chology',  the  Book  of  `Prove`rbs.    Her  information  re  the  business  of
bringing  up  children  had  `been  gain'ed,  largely,  from  vihat  she  had
read in ma`gazines  (not th`e Bible)  and heard in  P.  T.  A.  (Home  and
School  Club)   meetings.    From  her  own  childhood  she  had  secre'tly
resented  lthe  rather  strict  way  in  wlhich  her  Christian  parents  had
raised  her.   However,  in  absorbing  `the  "new  ideas"  that  called  `for
more liberty for "self-expression", avoidance at all costs of the alleged
fearsome consequences of In'hibitions and Frustrations, and of causing
her  children  to  feel  "unwauted",  etc.,  etc.,  she  'had  not  stopped  to
enquire what sort of persons the authors of these  theories were.   The
Interest,  Self-realization,  Self-integration  ideals  o.f  "progressive  e.du-
cation"  seemed  to her a great improvement on  these  which  had  ob-
tained  in her 'strlhood.    But wQn't  she be  athamed  at the Judgment
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Seat Of Christ to learn that she rejected 'the unfailing correct teachings
of the Holy Spiri't to  accept thos`e proferred by unbelievers,  agno'stics,
and even an atheist!

Well,  as  I  s'tarted out to  say,  Mother's  abil'ity  to  control  matters
was  not .n.oticeable.

As for Father - we'll, he hasn't gotten rid of that bad T-V taste
in  his  figurative  mouth  yet.    He  still  carries  on  in  'the  meetings,  of
course.   But say what you will, .he just isn't the same.   The old fervour
in spirit went out when the set icame in.    What really nags him is the
knowledg`e  that  other  Christians  in  tlhe  assembly  have  decided  that
since  he  and Brother X have had it insttalled  in thofr homes,  it must
be  all  right.    `So  they  have  followed  their  leaders.    The  fac't  is  that
that verse in Isa. 9 : 16 hurts him cons`tantly.

But  the young folks surely dio 'enjoy 'it!   After viewing an excit'ing
pro.gram  they hardly  can  work  up  any  e'nthusiasm  worth  mentioning`for prayer meetings . . . for any meetings, truth to tell. Too tame. Time
di-ags heavily un'til they  can  huddle  before 'the  set  again.    They icer-
tainly  are  beginning  to  SAVOUR  THE  TH'INGS  THAT  BE  OF
MEN more than the things o'f `God ....  Of course, 'so  does  the  Devil
for that matter;  Matt.16:23.    But that feature  doesn''t appeal much
to them, alas!

Little do they sense it - likely wouldn't 'believe you if you were
to tell them - but a`ll unconsciously 'their thin`king is being coloure'd,
their ideas  of  things  that  matter,  'their  ideals,  are  being  'altered,  not
by their he'avenly Fathe`r, but by 'the tpowers of Darkness-by Satanic
propaganda disguised as entertainment.   Yet -ch the 'tragedy of it!
the  Lord  Jesus  suffered  the  darkness  of  'Calvary  in  order  'that  they
might  be  itranslate'd  out  of  that  kingdom  in.to  His  own   (Col.   1 : 13)
.  .  . into that realm where 'H'is ideas o.f things 'that matter, His  ideals,
become  the  life-shaping  'factors  that  alone  can  .give  wolthJw'hile  en-
durance ithroughout  the coming ages.    "Delivere'd  from the  power of
darkness?" . . . and "translated"?

Then why ithe rush to get back as 'far as possible into the shadows
of that darkness?

Junior 'has never given  this  angle a sing`le thouotht.    Nor  have 'the
others in h`is fam'ily. Nor has, his Tennant - Dewey - blinded mother.
But  his  father  has;  and  i`t  worrites  him  endlessly.    Worst  of  all,  he
seems  helpless Jto remedy matters  now.    The  whole  family would  rise
up against him.    So I  leave my story  (as true  as  I  dare  tell  it)  with
you;  and  the  answer to  my  title-'query  to  your judgment,  your  con-
slcience, WHO WOULD YOU SAY WA'S MOST TO BLAME?

We  can  never be said  to have  outlived our usefulness,  unless  we
have outlived our spirituality.
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NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
"Our Lord is now rejected,

And by the world disowned,
By the many sti`ll neglected,

And by the few enthroned;
But soon He'll lcome in glory!

.The hour is drawing nigh,
For 'the crowning day is coming

By and by.„

Hector Alves

Daniel `Webs'ter W'hittle is better known as Major D. W.  Whittle;
he ranks amongst the most popular writers of Gospel Hymns, using the
pen name I"EI Nathan".

Daniel  Whittle was born at `Chicopee Falls, Mass., Nov.  22,  1840.
At the outbreak of the Civil War hie enlisted in  the amiy at the  age
of twenty-one, and was seriously wounded in  the battle of Vicksburg,
which resulted in the !loss of an arm.   It was during his hospitalization,
land in his loneliness that he thought of the New Testament his mo'ther
had given him the moming he left home, but until `then it had  been
left unused at the bottom of his army haversack.   Opening it `he began
to read, and soon realized he was a lost sinner.   Dropping on his knees,
he cried to God for mercy, and in that hospital young Whi'ttle trusted
Christ as his Saviour.

Soon after the war ended, Major Whittle mat Dwight L. Moody,
and due to the influence of that ou`tstanding evangel`ist,  Whittle some
years  later  left  his  business  to  devote  his  life  in  the  spread  of  the
gospel.    His  work  took  him  to many  parts  of the  U.  S.  A.  and  the
British  Is`les.    Major  Whittle  loved  children  and  had  an  apt way of
presenting  'the  gospel  .to  them.    During  a  visit  in  the  home  of  his
sis'terJin-llaw  some  years  ago,  she  told the writer  that  there were  few
men she 'knew who had a more cheery disposition and happy counten-
ance than he; as he enjoyed to `the full, his salvation.

The Major began writing hymns in 1877; most of them are char-
a.cterized by their close adherence to the Scriptures.   Besides the a'bove,
three others from his pen are found in "The Believers' Hymr`. Book" :`qBlessed hope that in Jesus is given."

"Jesus is coming! Sing the glad word."
`raome sing, my soul, and praise the Lord."

Also a number in  `The Gospel Hymn Book", of which we may have
something  to  write,  God  willing,  when  considering  writers  of hymns
in  that book.

Major Whittle was associated in his evangeli`stic work chiefly wi`th
George C. 'Stebbins, and James M'Granahan, both of whom were hymn
writers of no mean reputation.   He passed away on March 4,  1901, at
North field, Mass., at the age of sixty.
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OUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

Qttcf!3.o".   Mark  16: 16  puzzles  me.  Do  not  the  wo`rds,  "He  that
believeth  and  is  baptized 'shall  be  saved,"  teach  'the  neces'sity  of  bap-
tism in order to be saved?

47"goer.    This  verse  dioes not  teach  `that  salva`tion  depends  upon
baptism.   The  Scripture's  uniformly  teach  that  `salva'tion  is  by  grace
alone.    'See  Rom.   5:1,  Eph.   2:8-9,  Titus  3:4-7.     The  emphasis  in
Mark  16: 16  is on  "believe'th",  molt on  "baptized".   Belief and unbelief
are contrasted in  this verse,  along with the resul`t of each.    The omis-
sion of the word  "baptized"  iin coinnection with the one who does  not
believe would 'indicate  that bapt'ism is not ess!ential `to  salvation.    It is
not the o.ne who 'believeth molt and is noit' baptized, who is condemned,
but  s`imply  t.he  one  who  "believeth  not".  The  unbeliever  is  damned
whether baptized  or  not.    The  believer  would  be  staved,  but 'he  who
refused  to  unite  with  th`e disciples  by  confessing  the  Lord  in  baptism
would  therchy  give  evidence  that  he  was  not  a  genuine  b'eliever.
Apart  from  the `thief on  the  cross,  there  s'eems to  have  been  no  un-
bap`tized  'believers  in  apoistoli`c  times.   "He  that  believeth  and  `is  bap-
\tized shall be saved,"  migh,t correspoind  with  "Thait if thou shalt con-
fes's 'with thy mou'th  the lLord Jesus,  and  shal.t believe in `th`ine heart,"
etc.  (Rom.10:9).    Faith  has  not  only  an  inward  reality-believing,
but  it  has  also  an  outward  expression  -  confessing.    W'ithout  the
lat`te'r  we  are  scarcely  safe  in  assuming  'the  former.    This  verse  also
teaches  u`s  that being baptized following faith  in  Christ  as Saviour,  is
no small matter with God.-H. A.

Separation from  evil  is,  in  a great sense,  the  principle of commun-
ion with God.   The  truth, tthe  knowledge of  God,  life  in `Christ,  i's  the

positive principle or tsecret of communion, surely; but separation from
evil  must  accompany  tha`t.    For if  we  m`ee't  the  blessed  One  Himself,
we must surely mee't Him in conditions suited to His presence-J.G.B.

####
Wouldest  thou  do  'some  great  `t`h`ing  t'hat  man  canst  see?  Seek

rather  to ibe  faithful  in  the  little  things  that  none  but  God  can  see;
and from  the  desert  the  Lord  may call ,thee  to be  His witness  before
'many - if h`e sees you have grace to bear i't.
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Those  tha`t  zu8.//  be  rich  de  bu.t  load  themselves  with  thick  clay
(Hab. 2 :6) .   There is `a burden Of care in get.ting riches, fear in keep-
ing .them,  temptation in using them, guilt in abusing them, sorrow in
losing them, and a burden of account at last to be given up concern-
ing them.

MISOuOTATIONS

A very familiar Scripture which is often risquoted is Matt.  1 1 : 28 :"Come  unto  Me,  all  ye  'that  ARE  M/E4Ry  and  heavy  laden  and  I
will give you rest."

Amos 3 : 3 :  "H014/ can two walk together, except they be agreed?"
Exodus 33 : 15 :  "If Thy presence go not with  US, carry us not up

hence."

Heb.10 : 25 : Not forsaking the assembling of yoURSELyES to-
gcther, as the manner of some is."

It is true  that some of the above misquotations only vary slightly
from  the 'Scriptures, yet it is  well,  especially for the young and  these
beginning  to  take  public  part,  to  memorize  the  Scriptures  correctly
when  the  mind tis  clear  and 'the memory  is  keen.

A  contributor  writes,  "I  want  to submit  a  misquotation  I  have
heard.    The  latter pal`t of verse  24 of  Luke  16  is  often  quo.ted,  and
even read as follows,  "And send L'azarus, ithat he may dip  the  tip of
his finger in water, and coiol my PARCHED .'tongue."  Also, it is often
said of those who have been put away from among us `that  they were
REA.D  OUT.   1  `Cor.  5: 13  reads,  "The'refore  put  away `from  among
yourselves that wi`cked person."

Many  are  at  great  pains  to  plead  their  own  cause,  and  justify
themselves before men.    But if our cause is good,  we do  not need  to
plead it -the I+ord will plead lit for us; and if our cause is 'bad, `the
less we say a.bout it the better.

****

Some men seem to be  no great lovers of money, so long as they
have very  little of it;  yet  an  increase  of riches  at  once  dries  up  the
streams of ineir benevolence !



w?sF:o:n:I:=T:six:vT:y#e|isTrTF:iE:o#:?eDn#aYE?fi:te¥eddTbe££a::.iHid#T:d:
J. Lj|P*3|E##,aypxi£.. ¥;iJ#£e.had  Gospel  meetings  and  some  pro-
fessed to be saved.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.Jar. Blackwood h`ad a week of appreei`ated meet-
ings  and  then  rweut  on  to  'Sunnyslope.   Geo.  W'alker  of  Cuba  ga`'e  an
account of /the Lord's doings in that Island.

BANKS,   ORE.LHector  Alves   and   Allen  Fergu8on   are   pre<achin`g
nightly  in  an  old  Methodist  chui.ch  buildin'g.    The  at,tendlance  in  tjh.is
new place is very erfeouraginig.

SEATTLE, WASH.-Theo. Willl`iams  had  three appreciated meetings
giving freth, practical m'indsrtry.

McCOMB, MISS.-Brother Balllhake'n writes Of a nerw assem`b]y be-
ing establiched lhere wiith 'a new hal.I.

LYNXVILLE,  WIS.-S.  Hamilton  and  S. unck saw  two  profess  tobesaEfEEnsor#TisEeyni|S:T:Bniwas#if##E?nE:,Eevi:;ejeseenb,eesingin

some professing 'to be saved.
CONFERENCES

VICTORIA  RD.  ONT.-The  67th  annua'l  convention  wil`l  be  `held,

P..¥..,,!?3othidG#oe'pTma:I,I,pknfedpo'#,a#;enre::;t|:ga?:i:oi7atatl8:38
p.in.,  D.S.  Time.    CorT.  Mr.  Frank  H.  Stone,  R.R.  2,  Kir]ffie'ld,  Ont.

HDEN GROVE, ONT.-Annual conference, D.V., will be held  Ind's
Day, June  20, witlh  Breaking  of 'bread  at  10.30  a.in.,  and  usual  order of
meetin'gs  follorwing.  Prayer  meeting  at  8.00  p.in.  on  June  19.    'M.inistry

fifi:rbethw¥iecoYma:+!n&£.SeR`:ulptrpdayt,h6':.rgxp]xp,?6#:'handpnactisethesame,
GLEN  EWEN,  SASH.rour  annual  conference  wil'l  be  held,  D.V.,

:rn:u¥:28:'2Sis#*rs27'w%#ideeda:¥afr%:Tye:nTeer¥]Pnged:nEurT¥d%ekvoe;
Macfarlane, then Eoven, Sack.

CHARLTON-EARLTON, ONT.-The annual conference is to be :held

Zgtnhea2t532p€ma.ndri,h2e7'cbpnrf:r¥n¥ebhyasab%:yreerdu¥:##m!nfis#akalto°tnhkhee,
and wil`l be 'held in both halls a'.t t`he same time, the I+ond's servants divid-

:;ginpaet#e£:]ctJier°copkc.esiTorTnrfnacFeerrsguf£:°ny]Eg.ritthoen,``8)£t.ra#"R:;:
mold.s  Pratt, Ch.arlton,  out.

6,.sYpl:I?:a:I?.££::oe!;it#T:g::=aEh:Ecion.nd;ears:8C±.:::;bLe*en'ffnicku*fi?a:
later:d:a:Tivoa¥s',#o!NauT#n;,.g.g£:,ce::;::ig:I:ha£,if£:h#5iv!a!,9:,n;
2,  3  and  4,  preceded  by  a prayer  meetinig July  1.   Corr.  M. C.  MacLeod,
Pugwash Junchon,  N.S.

PORTAGE  LA  PRAIRIE,  MAN.-The  annual  conferen`ce  will  ibe

§g:*'apt;V3fJtE:eL#Lw2aiak|:gL]3ri'fi:?¥i[L:L3fifnwig,I,]°ke%%]:£#e.at73°P.in.
WITH CHRIST

PORTAGE  LA  PRAIRIE,  MAN.-Our  dear  brother  James  I.ogue
went home .to be wi,th the  Lord on  April  14, after ibeing .i.Ill for sorme  time.
He was a qu.iet, faithful brother.

SARNIA.  ONT.-After  15  months'  illness,  our  sister,  Mrs.  Cather-
ine Hodges, went home to `'be with the  I+ord on April  13, in her 76th year.



She  was  saved  56  years  ago in Campbe.ltown,  Sco.tland,  and  came .to  Can-
ada  in  1914,  and  has  been  in  happy  fellows`hip  in  the  Samia  Assembly
since  1916.   She ,was  a  lover  of  the  truth,  and  p{`ticnt  in  her  suffering.
A. W. Joyce  preached  t)he  Word  to  a good  number of saved  and  unsaved.

PHILADELPHIA,  PA.-Oui.  sis'ter  in  Christ,  Mrs.  Felice  Patrizio,
beloved  wife  of  out.  labouring  bi.other  Cesai.e  Patrizio,  entered  suddenly
into  the  presence  of  the  Lord  on  Apri'1  13,  aged  58.    She  was  saved  in
Italy  40  }'ears  ago,  t`hi.ouglh  t'he  preaching  of  her  hus'band   She  was  of
sterling  Chrisitian  chat.acter,   given   to   hospitality,   loved   the   I+ord   and
His  people  iind  \\'ill  be  gi.eatly  missed.    Thc-  \\'oid  of  God  \`'as  fai`thfull}'
preached  to  a  large  company Of saved  and  unsaved  by  bi.ethren  Rosania,
Pizzulli   and  W.   0l'ivel'.    Pray  foi.  the   family   and  for  brother   Pati.izio
\\.ho  i's  not  wel'l.

ARLINGTON,  WASH.-Our  esteemed  sister  in  the  I+ord,  Mrs.  Ed.
Eylande.I.,  went home  April  3 in 'her 65th year.    She  was saved  in Arling-
ton  in  1916  and  in  fellows'h'ip  in  `the  assem.blies  in  these  parts.    Hector
Al\.es  spoke  in  `t'he  hall   to  :i  large  company,  and  Theodore  W`illiams  at
the  gravestde.

GRAND   BEND,  ONT.-Our  beloved  brothel.,  Robi`i.t  Tayloi.,  went
to  be  'wit`h  Christ  at  the  age  of  80  years,  after  a  long  i'llness.  He  \\.as
saved  in  1922  and  gather.ed  to  the  Name  of  t,he  Lord  in  the  early  days
of  the  Grand  Bend  asBermbly.    A  quiet,  consis''tent  brother,  he  'has  gone
on  well, and 'the  company  of 250,  gathered  at the funeral  testified  to  the

:.i:'Pue.:trd;¥nw;,#:C#]ea¥dasathtef8.gr:+eg;.dyilkie  and  A.  W.  Joyce  pi.eached

25ithcaLgEedYE.a.ANHE.u?a¥]a°.fT=iEE:uTeartt¥naa.e¥a¥Ca¥ieeth`:.efsts:frBiey°#e¥t:nregt
in  the  Addison  Rd.  assembly,  held  firm'ly  to  the truth,  and will  be  much

#£:-k*wTh:es;UOE:r¥]:i#¥i#ywa¥dvfi¥di];i.g3's`a`.vaesdtfuk3nui¥;:r£:herwm.
MAr\-CHESTER,   CONN.-Our   brother.,   James   Jassie   departed   to

be  u'it,h  the  Lord  on  April  6,  after  being  in  Christ  for  over fifty  years.
He  iwas  saved  in  London,  England,  and  ever  since  has  been  associated
w,ith  the  assemblies,  and  for  the  past  40  yeai.s  in  the  Manchester  as-
sembly.   He  was active in the spread of t'he  Gospel,  and  alu'ays  in:terested
in  the  welfare  of  the  assembly  and  a  lover.  of  the  truth.    The  funeral
services  were  taken  by  bre`t;hren  J.  F.  Pearson  and  J.  Mccullough.

^`'ORTH  VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Our  esteemed  sister,  Mrs.  .I.  8.  Mor-
gan  passed  peacefully  `home  on  Feb.  17  in her  92nd  year.  She  \`'as  saved
in  Scotland  about  70  years  ago  and  has  been  in  fellowship  since  1910  in
Cedai.  Cottage,   F`a'irview  and   N.   Vancouver  assemblies.     H.  Alves  and
G. Taylor Spoke  at the service.

MONCTON,  N.B.-On  Feb.  21st  our  brother  Hii.am  Coates  passed
into  the  Lord's  presence  afte.r  a  protracted  illness.    He  was  saved  57
years ago while in his teens.    Brethren Win. Oliver and A. Ramsay spoke
to a large company at tjhe funeral.

Wn\.h'IPEG,   L`IA`-.-Our   brothel.,  Jasep.h   Kells,   passed   into   th{`
presence   Of  the   Lord  on   April   28,   aged   69.  He  \`.as   saved   a\t   Drum,
Ireland,  about  55  years  ago,  came  to  Winnipeg  in  1910,  and  has  been
in  fellowship  since  then.    The  large  com.pany  gathered  at  the  funeral
bore testimony  to the  esteem in w`hich 'ihc  was  held.    J.  MCNeil.I  and  S.  M.
Vans/tone spoke to saved and unsaved.

PETERBOROUGH,  ONT.-Our  dear  sister,  Mrs.  Annie  Janes  rwent
to be wiith Chris`t on  Doc.  13,  1953  aged  69.    She  was  saved 48  years  a`go,

;.:;€hffnuih%?spt¥t.fe\:,I;°tE'S`:£Pgo¥ht::;imasosneyTbiYfH°.rB|::¥wyoefrsbre%tidi'a:h:
Word,
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Mflny   of   our   subscribers,   however,   have   continued   paying   from   the
month  of  June.     If  you  are  a  ``summer"  subscriber  \`'e  wil'l  appreciate
it  very  much  if  you  \`'ill  renew  promptly.    When  accounts  run  overdue
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We  take  this  oppoi.'tunity  of  expressing  our  hearty   thanks  to   the
many  in  `-arious  parts  of  the  \\.orld  who  have  written  us  to  tell  of  help
being  I.ecei\'ed.  These  letteis  encourage  us  to  go  on  in  this  service  for
the  Lord   and   His  peaple.     We   are  also  glad  to   report  that  since   the
fit.st  issue  of  Truth  and  Tidings  in  1948,  each  year  has  shown  a  sub-
itiinti:il   incl.ease   of  subsc.ribers   o\'ei.  the  pl.eceding  one.     To   t`hose  \\'h()
ill.e  hL`lping  tt>  spi.c:id   the  truth  of  God   through  Truth   and  Tidings  by
subsci.ibing  for   others   \\.e   \\'ould   say,   Thank   you.

TIDINGS
Wlr\.`'II'EG,   }IAr\-.-The  conferences   her.e   and   in   Kenoi.a  were   a

help  to  thc.  Lord's  people.     The  burden  of  the  ministry  fell  upon  F.  G.
Watson  and  A.  Douglas,   \\'ith  some  help  fi`om  local  bre.thren.

LO\`Dor\',   Or\-T.-The   Loiul  gave   some   help   in   t,he  conference   in
fellow.ship with  t,he  Pall  Mall  assembly.

T()RO`'TO.   ()`.T.-S.    I'oi.teous   had   some   ministry   meetings   in
I}riict>ndale  Hiill  for.  the  Lot.d's  people.

CRAI'AtTD,   P.E.I.-Thei.c   \\.as  a  good  conference   \`'ith  encourage-
ment  in  the  Gttspul,  one  professed  to  be  saved.     Albei`t  Ramsay  expects
to pitch a  tent  about 8  miles from  here.

ST.   JOH^\"S,   r\TFLD.-D.   Ho\\.and  had   helpful   meetings   with   the
Egypt  to   Cfinaiin  chai`t.     He   hopes   to   try   Gospel   meetings  in  Oxford,
N.S.

BEACH  ^\IEADOWS,  h-.S.-J.  Mccracken  and  R.  Mcllwaine  are  in
a \\.ooden  tent with some  interest.

ti..\I\`T   JOH`-,   ^\'.B.-Goo.   Heidman   has   been   labouring  here   for
some  time, and an assembl}' has been formed.

U.S.A.
CHICAGO,  ILL.-Bro.  T.  Williams  writes  of  blessing  and  refresh-

|iient   i`t   the   rcccnt  confel.ence.    Win.   Williams,   H.   Dobson,   G.   Walker
and C. Yost ministered t,hc Word.
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OUR  HEAVENLY  HOPE
Phil.   3:20-21

A.  W.  Joyce
The  (`oming again  of our  Lord  Jt`sus  Christ  is  the  He<"`nly IIopt`

t7f   the   Churt`h.      'I`his   ti`uth`   rightl}'   ]it`ld`   \\ill   I)rest`rvc   us   fi`om   the
s|jirit  of   this   prt`sent   agc,   \\'ith   its   in.itt`rialism`   \\.orltllincss   and   law-
I(`ssncss.      It   \\'ill   I)revent  us   froln   lf tting  slip   the   tr`iths  of  God   that
hzive  led  `is  "outside  the  c.imp"  to  the  rt`jfcted  Ont`.     It  will  provide
us   with   a   pro|)er  inccnti\.a   to   sci`\.a   \\.!`olehcai`tecllv   and   `inwc'{1ricdl\'
tllc  best  of  Masters.  and  thus  .ilso  \\'ill  .issurt`  `is  of `an  t`tt`rnal  row.1rd`.

Phil.   3:20   reads`   "Oui.   t`on\.{`r`ation    (t`itizenship)    is   in   I-Ie<1v.n;
from  wh(`ncc  also  WE  IjooK  FOR  THE  SAVIOUR."    Only  those
"look   for   the   Saviour"   in   the   ti`ut`   :`nd   scriptural   s(`ns(`.   who   ha`'c

lt`amcd  and  practicall}'  cntt`r  into  the  gr(`at  truth,  "I  am  not  of  this
\`.orld   at   all`    I    am    a   t`iti7.(`n   of   Ht`cl\.(`n."      The    IIeavcnly   citizen
l`{`alizcs   that   the   t`ro.ss  of   tht.   Lor(I   Jesus   Christ   stands   brtwccn   him
and  the  \\'or]d   (Gal.  6: I+).     ']`ht`  I-Ira\.t`nlv  citizen  of  v{`rsc  20  stancls
in  (`ompletf  (`onti`ast  to  thost`  of  \.eises   19  cind  20.  "\\.ho  mind  earthly
things.',  and  \\.ho  arc  a(`tuall\.  ``{`nemics  of  the  cross  of  Christ".     True,
these  arc  unt`onvcrted  I)roft`;sors  \\.ith   \\.horn   the  \\'orld   at   prcscnt   is
filled.     But  it  is  solemnly  I)ossihli`  for  real  t`hi]dren  of  God  to  imbibe
the  spirit  of  tht`  age,  shun  the  srpai`ating  cross  of  Christ,  live  for  self
{ind   selfish   intt`rcsts.   and   I)t`   mort`   t`onfrrncd   about   earthlv   things
than  Hea\.cnl\' things,  sec'  Phil.  2 : 21 -22.

Wc   /OOA-`  for   the   Sa\'io`ii`   -  --   thr   \\.ord   ti`anslatt`cl   look,   denotes
"To  a\\'ait  or  cx|)f`(`t  e<igt`rl}.'..    \\'t`   find   .1   form  of  tht`  same  word   in

Heb.   I 1  : 10.     .-\braham   \\.as   iin   `in\\.orl(ll\.  tent-(l\\.eller.   who   "looked
for  a  cit\.  \\.hich  h.ith  foundations.  \\-host` `lD`iilder  .ind  maker  is  God."
Ha\.ing   his   i`}.t`s   ui)on   //ij..t`   t`it}..   k{`|)t   him   out   of   the   cit}.   of   Sodom,
the  (`it\.  to  \\.nit`h  Lot  \\.as  attr<it`ted.     I.ot  gaim`cl  Sodom   /for  a  time`),
and   (`t;mplett`l}.   lost   sight   of   tht`   f it}.   th.it   \\.as   stfdfastl}.   before   the
t`\'es  of  Abraham.

The  t`arnrst  +teadl-ast  g.`zt`  ol.  t`xi)ect{`tion  is  not   likt`  that  of  some
of  the   Thessalonians.   \\ho+e   f(``.rrish  c.`(`it(`m(tnt   led   thr`m   to  give  up
their   dail\.   occupations.      Thi`   looking   for   tht`   Sa\iour   is   the   calm.
settled  attitude  of  heart   to\\.ard   the   Lord   J(`sus  that   \\.ould   ha\.c  uS
al\\.a\.s   read\.   to    \\.elcome   I-Iis   i`t`turn.   ho\\.t``.er   hus}.   \\.r   may   bc   in
His  s`cr`'ice  I`]it`antimt`.      It   is   likt`   tht`   right-minded  Theshalonians  who
sf.r`'cd  the  li\.ing  .1nd  tr`ir  God.  \\.hile  au.aiting  His  Son  from  Heaven
(1   Thcss.I).

"\\'e    look    for    tlit`   .S'¢t.'i.tJit/.    thi`   £ojd    /t.J«`f    C/tti.f/."      As    the

`'o:,'!.oitt.,   Ht`   \\ill    t`ome    to    t`om|)lt`tr    th(`    blessed    \\.oi`k    of   sal\,.ation.
.\s   fo7.J.   He   \\ill   manif(`st   Hi`   I)o\\.er   o\.fr   both   the   dea(I   and   the
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living  (Rom.14:9).   As  /Gjwf,  our  Divine  Joshua,  He  will  lead  His
people  into  ithe  full  posse'ssion_  of  their  inheritance.     As  t'he  Cfar3.jf,
He  will  appear  as  the  One  anointed  'by  God  for  the  completion  of
all His mighty purposes.    The redemption which  already has reached
our souls Will  then transform  these  biodies of humiliation  and  fas'hion
them like `the body o`f His glory  (Phil. 3 : 21 ) .

The  bondage will,  in  due  time,  be  lifted  from  the groaning  cre-
ation,  th'e curse will be  removed  from the earth  and  the  glory of  the
Lord  will  be  manifested  th`rou.ghout  the  whole  vast  creation.

"It  doth  not  yet  appear  wha't  we  shall  be  `but  we  know  that,
w'hen  He  shall  `appear,  we  shall  be  like  Him;  for  we  shiall  se`e  Him

::aTne,i;';,|1Jrchsnuf3:r2iL;,`I:e:!::gs`sor;lie:e?aor:i:sssresi:i:lelssne:rerike::#*~                              ,                                             a ^          ®                                            \                                                                           ,

There  'will  never  arise  in  the  mind,  a  \thought  ouit  of  harmony  with
the mind  and will of  God.   What  a  glorious  prospect!

The temporary victory Whiich death ha's obta,ined over the bodies
of thas'e who have  died  in tchrist  Will  be  annulled  -  deaith  shall  be
swallowed  up  in  victory,  the  corruption  in  which  every  believer's
body  is  sown  will  give  place  ,to  incorruption,  dis`honour  and  weak-
ness  will  change  to  glory  and  power  (1  Cor.15:42-57).     It  will  be
tru'e  then  of  each  one  of  His  oiwn,  whether  among  the  dead  or  `the
living  at  'Hi.s  coming  again,   "Meet  companions  then  'for  Jesus,  for
Him,  from  Him  made,  glory  of  'God''s  griace  forever,  there  in  me
displ,ayed„.

Oh,  that  Jthis  wonderful  hope  mi'ght  grip  our  souls,  mould  our
lives,  spoil  us  f'or  the  world,  produce  heavenly-mindedness,  fill  our
souls with compassion for 'the perishing, separate us from the ungodly,
make  His  itrut'h   more   dear   to   our  hearts,   make   us   to   bear  His
reproach  more  willtingly,  and  a'bove  all  increase  our  love  and  loyalty
to  the  Name  land  Person  of  our  Lord  Jesus  'Christ.    Yea  truly,  all
this  z4;8.J/  re'sult  from   a  real   revival   in   our   soul`s  of   the   truth   and
imminence  of  the  coming  of  our  'Lord  Je'sus  Christ.

We  must  be  prepared  to  surrender  things  not  merely  that  are
wrong,  but  things  that  are  questionable.    We  must  volun'tarily  give
up  t`hings  which  others  may  deem  to  be  legitima'te,  if  they  are  t'he
"things  of  this  life"  which  might  entangle  us.   (2  Tim.  2:4).

#           i+           #           #

Real worship is the outpouring of t,he heart of a redeemed sinner,
who  is  filled  to  overflowing  with   a  sense  of   the  preciousness   and
worthiness  of  t.he  Divine  Object  before  him.

#          #          i6          #
It is impossible to cleave to 'C'hrist and forsake His people.
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THE  CHRISTIAN  SERVANT

G. G.  |ohnston
lt  is   t.\.idi`nt`   in   ri`ading   tht`   cpistlcs   to   the   primitive   churches,

that  there  existed  then,.  and  e\.cn  among  Christians,  a  working  class
and  an  employing  class:   those  who  could  put  their  wealth  to  work,
and   those  who  could  contribute   nothing  but  the  strength  of  their
brawny   arms,   or   the   intclligcnce  they  had   acquired   in   some   par-
ticular  branch,  or  trade.     That  this  distinction  will  continue  is  cvi-
dent,  and  no  amount  of  human  skill  will  produce  a  social  scheme
capable of making all lncn equal.

The  serfdom  that  existed  in  many  parts  in  past  ages  has,  thank
God,  given  place  to  more  genial  conditions  of  employment,  but  the
instructions  to  Christian  servants  in  apostolic   times  are   thoroughly
applicable  and   practical  today.     The  fact  rthat   the   Holy  Spirit  of
God  has  so  frequentl}'  guided  His  servants  to  write  instructions  for
this  class  should  cause  us  to  take  the  more  heed.

In  E¢facj!.a#f,  Chapter  6,  the  servants  arc  exhorted  to  be  obedi-
i`nt,  and  willing.     In  CojoJf!.cmf,  chap.  3,  they  are  admonished  in  a
similar  manner,  with  assurance  that  in  fulfilling  their  duty  to  their
masters,   they  will  be   serving  the  Lord   Christ.     The   teaching  in   1
r!.mof A.y,  chapter  6,  refers  particularly  'to  the  servant  honouring  his
mastt`r.  not  despising  him,  or  la(`king  in  rcspcct  toward  him,  because
he  is  a  brother  in  Christ.     This  counsel   is  spoken  of  as  ``wholcsomc
words`  even  the words of our Lord Jesus Christ,"  and  agitators against
such  fa;thful  service  arc  spoken  of  as  doting   (sick)   about  questions
and  strifes of words."

Again  r!.J"f  is  told  to  "exhort  servants  to  bc  obedient  to  their
o\\'n  mastei`  .  .  .  not  answering  again   (contradicting),  not  purloining
(stealing)`   but   adorning   the  doctrine   of   God   our   Saviour   in   all
things."    Similar  subjection  ancl  rev(`rc`ntial  f(tar  is  cnjoincd  by  Pc!cr
in  his  first  (.pistle,  chap.  2.     Should  \\J.c  not  pray.er fully  considt`r  tht`sc
and othc`r .i]lied passages of Scripture?

\\`e  ]i\.e  in  the  last,  difficult  timcs`  \\'h(`n  it  is  not  easy  to  avoid
t`ontalnination  from  the  spirit  of  the  da}'.    The  theory  that  "Jack  is
as  good  as  his  master"  has  pt`rmcatcd  our  social  structure  in  all  of
its  bran(`hcs.    The  Christian's  position  is  clear.  as  regards  the  personal
respi`ct  he  o\\.es  to  his  employer,  and  its  c`ffect  upon  his  fellow  em-
ployc`es;  as  regards  his  application  to  duty,  that  hc  may  forward  the
interests  of  his  employ.cr,  thus  bringing  him  gain  for  his  investment.
Since  he  bears  the  holv  Name  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,   what  hc
does  either  adorns  the  d`octrinc of  Christ`  or  detracts  from  the  honour
of  that  ho]\.  Namc`.
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But some may say:  "Few mas{tcrs,  even among those  who  profess
faith  in  Christ,  heed  seliiously  ithe  exho.rtations  of  the  'Scriptures  to
masters,  or  we,  twho  are  employed  by  them,  would  enjoy  better  con-
ditions.    We  must  'agitate,  complain  and  force  their  hand."   "'What
isaith  the 'Scriptures?"     May  God .speak  to `the 'he'arts  of  both  servant
and master!

LUTHER'S  SNOW  SONG
On  a  cold,  dark  nior:t,  when  the  wind  was  blowing  hard,  and

th'e  snow  w`as  falling  fast,  'Conrad,  a  worthy  citizen  of  a  liiittle  tiown
in  Germany,  sat  playing  hits  flute,  w'hile  Ursula,  his  wife,  was  pre-
paring  supper.     They  heard  a  isweet  voice  singing  outs'ide,"Foxes to their holes have gone,

Every bird unto its nest;
But I wander `here alone,

And for m'e 'there,is no rest."
Tears filled tthe  go`od  man's  eye's,  as  he  said,  "W`hat  a  fine,  sweet.

voice!    What  'a   pity  it   `should   be   spoiled   by   being  tried   in   `such
weather!"

"I  think  it  is  the  voice  of  a  child.    Let  us  open  the  door  ancl.
see,"  said  his  wife,  wh'o  h'ad  lost  a  lit,tle  boy  not  long  before,   anc]
whose  heart  was  opened  ito  take  pity  on  the  little  wanderer.

'Conrad  opened  'the  door,  and  saw  a  raigged  child,  who  .sa'id,
"Charity, good sir, for Christ's sake !"
"Come  in,   my   lit!tle  one,"   satid  he.     "You  !shalt   rest   wit'h   me

for the night."
The  boy  said,   "Than'k  God,"   and  entered.     The  heat  of  the.

room  mad`e  him  faint,  but  Ursula's  kind  care  revived  him.     They
gave  him  some  supper,  and  then  he  'told  Jt'hem  th'at  he  was  ithe  son
of a poor miner,  and wanted to  be a priiest.   He  wandered about and
sang.`  and  lived  on  !the  money  people  gave  him.     His  kind  friends
would  not  let  h.im  talk  much,  but  `sent  him  to  bed.    When  he  was
asleep, 'they looked in upon 'him, and were 'so pl'eased with his pleasant
countenanc'e that they determ'ined  to  keep him, 'if he was  willing.   In
the  moming  they  found  that  he  was  only  too  g1.ad  to  rema`in  with
them.

They sent 'him  to school,  and 'afterward he  entered  a  mo'nastery.
There  he found  a Bible which he  read, land  from it  learned lthe  way
of  life.  The  sweet  voice  of  the  little  singer  became  the  stron'g  echo
of  the   good  ne'ws,   "Justified   by  faith,   we  have   peace   with   God
through  our  Lord  Jesus  'Christ".     Conrad  and  Ursul'a,   when   they
took  that  little  street-singer  into  'their  house,  little  thought  that  they
were  nourishing  .the  great  champion  of  the  reformation.    The  poor
c`hild  was  Mtartin  Luther!   Be  not  forgetful  t'o  entertain  strangers.
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SIN  COVERED.  BY WHOM?
Hector  Alves

We  f'ind  in  tthe  Word  of  'God  two  ways  in  which  sin  may  be
cove`red.    One wil'l bring tormen,t and judgment;  the other will bring
blessing and happiness.    The  great  difference in 'these  two  conditions
is  determiined  by  who  does  the  covering.     'The  one  is  described  in
Proverbs  \2`8,  verse  13,  "He  th'at  covereth his  `sin's  ishall  not  prosper."
Th'e  other  in  'Psalm  32,  verse   1,   "Bles'sed  is  he  whose  transgres`s'ion
is 'forgiven,. whose sin is covered."

An instance of the former is found in the case of Achan.  (Joshua
chapter  7.)    Hits sin iwas well covered by himself, hidden in  the  earth
in  the  midst of his  tent.    Not  a  man  in  't`he  whole  camp  knew  'any-
thing  about  it;  his sin was  well  covered.    Tf he had heard  'the  words
of  Moses  utitered  only  'the  ye'ar  before,  he   certainly  did  not  heed
them;  "Be  'sure  your  'sin  will  find  you  out."   (Num.  32:23).   `His  sin,
covered by hims/el'f,  did  find him out;  God  u'ncovered  it,  and  he was
stoned  'to  dea'th  for  it.    Not  only  so,  but  others suffered  on  account
of his covered sin.

The  saying is 'true,  I"Hisitory  repeats  itself ;"  and  many  a  c`hild  of
God  since  then  ha`s  had  ia  simil`ar  experience  a's  a  result  of  covering
up  `sin  w'hen  it  `should  have  been  iconfessed.     Whether  `the  'sin  is  of
the  type  of  Achan's,  or  is  one  isimil`ar  'to  tt'ha,t  of  David;  i,t  ought  to
be   confessied  rather  'than  covered.     Someone  has  said,   "Tf  lthe  sin
of  lan  uusaved  person   weighed  a  pound;  ,t`he  same  sin  `in  a  c'hild
of 'God would weigh a ton."

An  iinstance  o'f  t.he  other  way  of  ciovering  sin  is  'found  in  the
life o'f David.    It se'ems t'o have  been a habi't wi'th D'avid to 'acknowl-
edge  and   confeiss  thi`s  is'in;   to  keep   sh'ort   accounts  wit`h   Clod,   as   it
were.     But  for  so`me  rea'son,  in  the  case  of  'the  wife  of  Uriah  the
Hittite, 'he  covered his 'sin  for a full  year.    Hie  tells of 'the  experience
he  passed  it`h'rou8h  during  tha't  period.     `qwhen  I   kept  'silence,  my
bones  waxed  old ithrough my  roaring 'all  the  d'ay  long.    For  day  and
night  thy hand  was heavy  upon  me:  my mo'isture  is  turned in,to  the
droug`ht  of  'summer.  \Selah."   (Psa.  32:3,  4).     No  doubt  hiis  sin  was
covered,  'known  on'ly  to  God,   and  to  himself,  and  to   the  wife  of
Uliiah.    What  a  dre'adful,  mi`sera'ble,  and  piti`able  conditi`on  `to  be  in!
And  ye't  during  `all  that  'time  he  s'at  as  king  in  I`srael,  wearing  his
royal  robes,  and  I.udging  the  people  o'f  God;  putting  on  a  fair  ou,t-
ward  appea'rance,  vthile  all  within  `was  corrupt.

But   a`t   last  David's   sin   wa`s   uncovered,   and   he   confes`sed   it.
Confes'sion of such a niature must have been \a.painful and a humili`a-
ting ordeal. But  when David  uncovered  hiis  'sin,  ,t'hen `God  covered  it.
David  made  a  clean  breast of  the  whole  tthing,  and  also  he  desired
that  God  miight "be jus`tified", land  "be  clear".   Psa.  51 :'4.   The  resul't
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-"Blessed is he w.hose  transgres'sion is  forgiven, wh`ose sin  is  covered.
(`By  God.)   Blessed  is  the  man  unto  whom  the  Lord  imputcth  not
iniquity,  land  in  whose  spirit  there  is  no  guile."   (Psa.  32:1,  2).

The Lord give us grace to uncover sin, 'and to conf`ess it to God,
and to one  ano.ther; then this blessedne'ss will be the result.

THE  RENT  VEIL
The veil of the  temple rent,  and rent in twain!   Not merely was

a fis`sure made in it throu'gh which  a glimpse of the holy p'lace mi.ght
be obtained, but part was 'separated from part, so that the holy place
•was  thrown open  and made  accessible to  all.    It was  rent,  not  from
below,  as by 'a human hand, but  from  above,  as  by the  outstretched
hand of Cnd.

The  veil  hung  be'fore  ithe  holy  place,   which  was  the  typical
dwelling-place of God.   That place could be entered only by the veil,
a  cl'ear  foreshadowing  of  the  truth  w`hich  Jesus  uttered,  "I  am  `the
way, and the truth and the life; no man cometh unto the Father but
by me."

The rending of the veil wa`s not lan accidenit.    `It was miraculous,
and  is  mentioned  in  connection  with  other  even,ts  which  must  be
ascribed to the h'and and power of God.    "The centurion,"  we read,"and  they  that  were  wiit'h  h)im  watchinig  Jesus,  when they  saw  tthe
earthquake  and  those  things  that  were  done,  feared  rgreatly."   A  like
impression was doubtlesis m'ad'e on the priests, who,  at this very hour,
were  preparing to  light  ithe  lamps  and  offer  incense.    The  veil  was
thick  and  strong,  and  t'he  beam  from  which  it  was  suspended  was
t.hirty feet above the floor;  yet inst'antly, in presence of the  guard.ians
of 'the temple, it was rent in twa.in from the top  to the bottom.

Occurring  simultaneou`sly  wit'h   the   dca,th  o`f  Christ,   it  spe'aks
to  us of His heart  torn  with  anguish  under  the  s.ins which  He  bore.
We seek nut to penetrate the mys'tery of His suffer`ings.    He was made
sin for us,  and before t'hat anguish,  in `it`s nature inscrutable to us,  we
bow in  silent  and  adoring  i'awe.    jBut  knowing  what  the  rending  of
the veil signif`ied, we ask, Of what now privileges does it speak to us?

It tells us of `a way of approach to God now opened, and opened
for ever.   The unrent veil spoke of a way of approach,  but speke of
it  as   "not  yet  made  mani'fest,   while  the  first   taberniacle   was   yet
standing."   For  but  one  person  could  pass  through  i.t,  and  he  'but
once  a  year,  and  t'h'en only with  the  fre'sh  blood  of sacrifice.   Still  i't
spoke of a way to be opened by the blood of a perfect s.acrifice.  Until
that blood  was  shed  on  Calvary,  the  veil  hung unrent,  the way  in`to
the holiest was not made manifest, because sin was not put away.

Now He  whom  all  the types  promised  hat  come,  and  "we  are
sanctified  by  the  offering  of  t'he  body  of Jesus  Christ  once  for  all;"
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"by  one  offering  He  ha'th  perfected  for  ever  them  ithat  are  sancti-
fied;"  by His precious blood-shedding He 'ihas made full  expiation for
human  guilit,   and   all   on   whom   that  blood   i's  sprinkl.ed   can   pass
through  the  ve`il  into  the  holiest  of  all.    Perfec,ted  for  ever  by  `tha't
one offering!   That is  the  reason why t`he veil was  rent.    The lessons
of  the  reut veil  are  clearly  before  us.    Atonemen\t  has  been  made  by
the blood of Jesus,  and all who are washed in  tha,t blood stand  guil`t-
less  and  unc`harged  in  `the  courts  of he'aven.

Perfectted for ever!    You h`ave read  these words 'again and  again;
but h'ave  you  dwelt  on  `them  in  secret  be`fore  the  Lord?   HavJe  you
really entered iinto. their me'an'ing?

Perhaps,  everi now, with  all  your  cons.c'ious sinfulne'ss,  you  shrink
from  entert'aining  t`he  ithought  which  'they  convey.    That  thought  is
not by any m'e'ans that you are  made personally perfect;  for a'1,though
your sins  tare 'forgiven,  your 'old  na'ture  is 'sinful  a's  ever.   Yeit  bene'at`h
the  shelt'er of  'Christ's  blood  condemnation  no  more  rests  upon  you.
You  'are  a  pardoned  sinner,   and  ithe   pardon  ext'ends  'to   all   your
transgressions.

'The  p'erfecit'ion  here  sp'oken  of  has  reference  to  the  conscie'nce.

The  apostle  is  contrasting  the  `sacrifice  of  Christ  with  'the  gifts  and
s'acrifices  under the  law,  which  "could  never intake  h\im  tha`t  'did  the
seIV.Lee  fJerfect  as  ¢ertaining  to  the  conscience;"  `£or  then,  _as ELe  a;sks,
"Would they noit have ceased  to be offered?  for the worshipper, once

purged,  would  have  had  no  more  conscience  of  sin."   In  contrast
with  these,  Chris'it by one  offering  hath  Per/ecf ed for  ever  'them  that
are  sanctified.    His  offering 'takes  from  'the  vile'st  isinner  tall  sens'e  of
guil't,   and   enabl'es   him   with   countenance   un'abashed   to   'look  up
through  his  s`treaning  te`ars  in'to  the  face  of  'Cfod.   He  makes  bare
before  God  the  deepest  reces'ses  of ihis  bosom.    ,His  conscience  stings,
rebukes,  'accuses  .him  no  more.     "Clean  every  whit"  are  the  words
of  Jesus.     `No  condemna,tion,"   says  'Paul.     "Perfected"   and   "per-
fecte'd  for ever".    The  fiirst  absolut.ion  is  never  t'o  be  repeated.   Our
sins  are  blotted  out  to  'b'e  remembered  no  more,  and  the  power  of
that  firs't  forgiveness  is  lan  abid`ing  power.    As  child'ren  we  m'ay  sin,
and 'as children iwe may and must be  chastened; but never,  no  never,
are we driven from i'a Fa'ther's door.

This   de'liverance   is  `accomplished   for   ez/Cry  beJ3.ezJGr,.   every   be-
liever  is  invited 'to  "draw near  wit`h  a  true he'art  in  full  assturance of
faith."   All  the  old   distinctions  between  t`he  priest  and  ,'th`e  people
have  passed 'away.    There  are  diversities oif  gifts  and  ministrat`ions  in
the  church,  but  t'hese  do  no't  indicate  'inequality  of  standing  before
God.   All  are  on  the  same  foot`ing  before  God  by  virtue  of  'that
"one  offering".     "By  that  one  offering  He  hat'h  perfe'cted  for  ever
them  that  are  sanctified"  -  not  'those  who  are  sanctified  by  the
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Spirit,  but  those  who  are  sanctified  "by  the  offering  of  the  body
of Jesus  Christ once  for tall."   Wel`come  news  to  misguided  souls who
are  striving  to perfec't \themselves.    Oh!  th'at  we  mighit  bear  it every-
where-to  the victims of supersti'tion  th'e world over-to all wiho 'are
vainly striving to  accomplish  what  Jesus  iaccomplished  long  ago.  "By
one offering".   The work is  done,  and no man  can  add  to  it.   There
is  a  place  for  faith,  for  repen`t'ance,  for  every  good  work  and  'every
holy endeavour. But they are n'ot to be added to  this pre`cious, perfe.ct
work  of Je'sus.    We  work,  if  we  work  \ari'8\ht,  not  to  purcha'se  God's
favor,  but because  it is  already \ours;  no't  'to  be  justified,  but  because
we  are  jus.tified.     Repentance  is  a  turning  'away  'from  sin  to  Jesus
who  has  atoned  for  it.     Faith  is  but  laying  our  'hands  on  `t'he  one
perfect  sacrifice.    Your itrue  place,  believer,  is  before  the  very  throne
of  God,  guiltle'ss  and  stainless  by  virtue  of  the  cleansing  blood.    Do
you  make  it  your privilege  and joy,  in  sorrow land  weakness,  to  go  to
God  with  no  bar  of  any  kind  between  your  blood-washed  soul  and
Him?   That  position  once  'gained,  you  dwell  in  the  presence  of  God,
you  abide  in  'the  s`hadow  of  the  Almighty.    Ye\s,  t'he  veil  is  rent,  the
way  into  the  holiest  is  'open  ithrough  the  blood of  Jesus,  and  you  are
encouraged  to  enter  in  by  the  peace  which  it  promises,  by  the  glory
which  it   pledges,   by   the   Father's   smile   which  it   makes   yours   f.or
ever.

-An Early Writer.

NOAH, DANIEL AND JOB  (Ezek.14: 14)"Though  these  three  men,  Noah,  Daniel  and  Job  were  in  it,
they  shou'ld  deliver  but  their  own  'souls  by  their  righteousness,  saith
the  Lord."

(1)   The  ichristion  has  three  enemies  or  destroyers;  the  world,
the flesh, and the devil.

2.  The  Christian  has  three  Friends  or  S'aviours;  the  Father,  'the
Son and the Holy Spirit.

Here  we  have  three  saved  men,  whose  distinguishing  righteous-
nes's  lies  in  this-Noah  overcame  the  world,  Daniel  overcame   th'e
flesh, and Job overcame the wicked one.

( 1 )   T'he world is the great rival of the Father.
(2)   The flesh is the great rival of tthe Spirit.
(3)   The devil is the great rival of the Son.

i¢            i6           #            #

Critic'isms  in  words,  or  i`ather  'ability  to  make  them,   is  not  so
valuable  as  some  may  imagine  them.    A  man  may  be  able  to call  a
broom  by  twenty  names,  in  `Latin,  .Spanish,  'Dutch,  Greek,  etc.    But
mv  maid,  'who  only  knows the way  to  use  i`t,  but  knows  it  only  by
on.e name, is not far behind him.-/oA73 Ivezufo„.
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WE SHALL NOT PASS THIS WAY AGAIN 
Franklin Ferguson 

When we finish a stage in our life and look back upon it, every 
thought and word and act is there in its place, just as we left it. 
All is fixed, steadfast, irrevocable, and as one h'as said: "stereotyped 
for ever on the plates of eternity." At the Judgment Seat of Christ 
the bygone days will all come back, one by one, in order as they went, 
to meet us again in the presence of our Lord. What shall His judg
ment be? How much shall remain as "gold1 silver, precious stones". 
after He has te~ted all? ( 1 Cor. 3: 10-17). We cannot recall the 
past, for ,it has gone far beyond our reach; but the present is yet in 
our hands to make it what we will. 

Everything passes on without a pause. Time is like a ship which 
never anchors. Every day brings its work, its opportunities, its re
sponsibilities. What are we doing? Time runs through our hands 
as water through a pipe. It pauses not till it has run out, and if we 
stand by unconcerned, making no effort to arrest the flowing stream, 
we shall not realize our opportunities and duties till they have passed 
away for ever. 

We canno't accomplish all we should like to. We cannot sow 
every field we see, but we can drop 'a few seeds by the way as we 
pass along in fellowship with the Great Sower. There is no seed 
so small that does not propagate and multiply itself. The bare grain 
appears veritable weakness as our hand drops it into the ground, 
but a day comes when we may joyfully gather the waving corn, it may 
be thirty, sixty or a hundredfold (Mark 4: 8). Though :there may 
appear nothing to mark in our life as great, yet there may be among 
the seeds in our basket one that when sown will become a large tree, 
under whose shadow many shall find rest. Despise not the day of 
small things (Zech. 4: 10). Do your little, and do it well. Oppor
tunities may appear small and trivial in themselves, but who can say 
what the issues shall be; and, remember, THE SAME OPPORTUN
ITY WILL NEVER RETURN. We shall not pass this way again. 

It is a law of nature that things leave some mark behind them. 
Leave a mark we must. "For none of us Liveth :to himself, and no 
man dieth :to himself" ( Rom. 14: 7) . If we felt the greatness of life, 
and its possible issues, and the inexpressible value of the things which 
fill its brief and narrow span, it would tinge every thought, word and 
act, with the conviction of what must be. Let us seek ,that Divine 
grace which shall make us blessings to :those who come after, marks 
that will secure the Lord's "well done" in the Coming Day, when 
He recalls that which is past. 
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OVERCOMING  THE WORLD
1  'Samuel  12-14  (Part  3)

By the  late /efjc  I1/ebb,  India
(D) THE WORD OF \GOD AND HUMAN EXPEDIENCY
We  have  seen  tthat  t`he  positiion  of  the  people  was weakened  by

their  unwillingness  to   face   the   Philis'tine  enemy,   but   another  land
greater  cause  of  weaknes`s  was  the  'spiritual  decline  of  their  leader.
We  have  re'aiched  a  sad  page  in  t'he  history  of  Israel's  firs't  anointed
king  (1  'Sam.13:8-14).    Saul  ishould  have known  that  there  Was  no
justtification  wha;tever  for  set'tinig  `aside  the  p'lain  coimmands  of  God.
By so  doing he entered upon \a path  that was  to  cost him finally his
kingdom  and  his  life.    The  lesson  for  u.s  is  solemnizing,  and  one  we
need   to   take  to  heart  tod.ay.     Oh,   the   folly  of  self-will   land  self-
pleasing  in  regard  to  the  worship  and  service  of  God!    Saul  could
plead three  appareutly g`ood  reas`ons  for acting  as  he  did:-

(i)   He  had waited seven  days I or  Samuel, who had not c;orne at
the time,'appointed  (verses 8-11 ) .

(2)   His army was deserting h'im.
(3)   The   Philistines  were   gathering  i or   battle  zLnd he  `hald  ITot

made supplicationito t'he Lord  (verse  12) .
This  was  the  ple'a  of  'expediency,  t'the  same  plea  that  men  have

always  used  to  jus`tify  their  actings  in  self-will.    Samuel's  answer  to
t`his  was  simple  and  sufficient.   Consid\er his  reply  to  Saul's  specious
pleading:  "And 'Samuel said  to  Saul,  Thou h.ast  done  foolis'hly;  tihou
hast  not  kept  the  commandment  of  the  Lord  thy  God,  which  He
commanded   thee;   for   now  would   .the   Lord   'have   es'tabl.ished   t.hy
kingdom  upon  Israel  for ever.    But  n'ow  thy  kingdom  sh'all  not  con-
tinue:   the  Lord  hath sought  Him  a  m'an  after  His  own  `heart,  and
the  Lord  hatih  commanded  him  to  be  captain  over  'His  people,  be-
cause  thou  hast  not  kept  t'h'a't  which  the  Lord  commanded  thee"
(1   Sam.13:13,14).

On.a  later  occasion  when  Saul  again  failed  to  carry  out  the
commandment  of  .the  Lord  he  was  met  with  .this  word  from  the
prophet  Samuel:   "To  obey  is  better  than  sacrifice,  and  to  hearken
t.han the fat of rams"  ( 1  Sam.15 : 22) .

There  may  be  much  to  commend  in  our  work  for  'God,  there
may  be  much  zeal  land  great  self-sacrifice.    There  may  be  apparent
fruit  to  s'how  for  our  labour,  but  if  it  is  service  unaccompanied  by
loyal  obedience  to  'the  will  and  Word  of `God,  service  rendered  con-
trary  to  God's  expressed  will,  how will it 'appear  in  th'at coming  day
of  award?   "And  if  also  anyone  contend  in   the   games  he  is   not
crowned  un'less  he ,contend  lawfully"   (`2  Tim.  2:5,  New  Transilation
byJ.  N.D.).                                                                                            r-
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Someone  has  wri'tten:   "Look  at  your  work  as  you'll  lock  at  it
then.   Scanned by ]chova.h, and `angels and men."

In one of Caroline Blackwell's letters occurs the following search-
ing remark:  "1'11 tell you wha't  I  want  .  .  .  no't ito have 'to  change my
opinions   'about  tanything   when   I   `stand   ``face   'to   fa`ce';   let   all   'the
change   be   now;   for   as   heaven  is  ihiither  than  earth,  so  are  His
thoughts  'than  mine.    '1  wanit  'to  value  earthly  'things  now  \as  I  shall
then;  to  value  souls  now  as  '1  shall  then:   ito  value  Him  now  `as  I
sihall  then."

If  eternal  realities  weighed  with  us  as  much  as  they  ough't,  this
would  be  the  expression  of  every  'heart  tha't  knows  the  Lord.

Let us heed ithis  word `of  Samuel.    To  set aside  the word of  God
and  substitute  our  own  wi'shes  and  preferences,  or  the  opini'ons  and
preferences  of  others,  is  to  act  foolishly.    Expediency  is  no  excuse
for  disobedience  to  revealed  truth.    What  right  have  we  to  opinions
of  our  own  in  ma'tters  where  God  has  pilainly  iexpressed  His  mind
and  will?    Saul  could  not  have  pleaded  i.gnorance  of  the  Word  of
God.   He  was  supposed  to  have  wri'tten  ou't  for  himself  the  law  of
God,  land  t'o  read  'therein  all  t'he  days  of  his  life   (Deut.17: 14-20) .
Hie  must  h'ave  kn`own  that he  wa's  wrong  to  `usurp  the  priestly  office
as  he  did   (1   `Sam.13:8-10).     He  wa's  wit`hout  excuse  for  his   dis-
obedience.   What  `shall  we  then  plead  today  as  lan  excuse  for  our
innovations  for  which ,the orderings of God  are  set  aside?    We  need
to  reject  the  ideta,  which  is  becoming  more  and  more  popular  in
these  days  of  departure from  God  and  Hi`s  'Word,  th'at  anything not
expressly  forbidden  in  Scripture  is  permissible.     Those  who   argue
thus  should  consider  well  the  bearing  of  such  passages  as  `Lev.   10:
1-10;  Deut.  4:2;  13:4;  Josh.1:7,  8;  Prov.  30:5;  Eccles.  3:14;  Mark
7:7-9  and  13;  Rev.  22: 18.   There is uncommon  danger in  tampering
with  'the  pliain  commands  o'f  God.   `God's  own  perfec,'t  orderings  in
IIis  House  for  worship  `and  service  are  sufficient.    )M!an's  additions
do but mar `the work o'f God.

(E)   "NO SMITH  IN I'SRAEL"
We  come  now 'to  a pas'sage,1  `Sam.13: 19-22,  that  i's  truly  heart-

searc`hing.     Con'sider   the   implications.
(1)   What  Bankru¢tcy  of  Resources.I   C¢No`w  there  wzLs  no  srrith

found throughout the lan.d of 'Israel."
(2)   What  Loss  of   their  Se¢aration  Character!   "ALnd  zLIl  '1srael

went  down  `to  the  IThilistines,  every  man  to  get  hits  ploughshare,  and
his hoe, and his axe, and 'his sickle sharpened,"  when the edge's of the
s'ick]es,  a.nd the  hoes,  and  the  forks,  and  the  `axes  were  blun`teid.

(3)   What  a  Tragic   Disarminfg  i or  the  Conflict!   CCA;nd  .it  ca;me
to  pass  in 'the  day  of  batitle,  t'hat  there  wa's  neither  sword  nor  spear
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found  in  the  hand  of  anv  of  the  people  th'at  were  'with  Saul  and
Jon.athan."

We  learn  from  this  how  very  subtle  were  these  'Philistine  foes
of  the  redeemed  people  of 'God.   The  Philistines  kne'w  well  that  they
had  no'thing to fear from  a people that had neit'her sword nor spear.
Tihey  were  careful  to  see  'that  there  were  no  smiths  in  Israel,  for
well  they  knew  'that   plough'shares  and  'axes   could   be  'turned   into
implements  of  war.     As  all   the  men   that  followed  the  king  were
unarmed,   can   we   wonder   that   'they   followed   their   leader   with
trembling hearts?

The  Philistines  possessed  plenty  of  initiative.    They  devised  the
new  cart   (1   Sam.   6:7-12)   which  was  copied  'by  David  with  'such
disas'trous  'consequen.ces   (2  'Sam.  6: 1-11),  land  it  was  another  Philis-
tine  device  to  'see  t`hat  there  should  be  no  smi`th  in  all  `.the  land  of
Israel,  so 'that the people of God should be unarmed  and  unprepared
for  war.     The   le'sson   for  our  hearts   is   clear.     We   must  walk   in
separation  from  the  world,   and  be   entireily  independent  of  its   re-
s'ources.   Le`t  this  exercise  our  'hearts  con'tinually  tha't  "the  friendship
of  t'he  world is  enmity  with 'God",  and  "If  any  man  love  the  world,
the  love  of  the  Fa'ther  i`s  not  in  him."    The  ahristi`an  has  no  need
of  this  world's  re'sources.     Its  expedients  and  devices  are  to  be  re-
fused.   Observe  what  a  young  Christi'an  wrote  tbout  this:

"And yet, outside the camp,
'Twas there my Saviour died ;

It wafi/ the 'world t'hat cas't Him forth,
And slaw Him crucified.

Can I take part `with those
Who nailed Him 'to t'he `tree ;

And where His name is never priaised,
Is there tthe place for me?

"Nay, world, I turn away,
Though t`hou se'em fair and good ;

That friendly ou'tstretched 'hand of thine
Is stained with Jesus' blood.

If, in t,hy lea`st device,
I stoop to take `a part,

All unawares, thine in'fluence
Steals God's presence from my heart."

In  the  Book of  Isiaiah  we  'hear  God  declaring:   "Bchold,  I  have
created the smith that bloweth t'he coals in `the fire, and that bringeth
forth an instrument for his work"  (Isa. 54 : 16) .

In  the  Epistle  to  t`he  Ep.hesians,  Paul  tells  us  who  't'hese  smiths
are:   "W'hen  He  ascended  up  on  high  He  led  captivity  captive,  and
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gave gifts unto men.    And ,He gave some,  apostles;  and some, proph-
ets;  and some,  evangeliists;  and  some,  pastors  ('Gk.  `qsheph'erds")   and
teac'hers."

Obs'erve  `the  divine  purpose  to  be  served  by  these  gifts  'of  the
risen  ljord  to His C'hurch:   "For  the perfecting of the  saint's,  for  the
work  oif  the  ministry,  for the  edifying of the  body bf  C`hrist.  Till  we
all icome  tin `t`he  unity  of  the  faith,  and  of  t'he  knowledige  of  the  Son
of  God;  unto 'a  perfect  man,  unto  the  meaisure  'of  the  'stature  of  t'he
fulness of Chriist"  (Ep'h. 4 : 7-13 ) .

But where  `are  smiths  today?    'See 'how `they  are  needed  (Comp
Prov.   27:17).    We   are  living   in   days   of  ilowering   standiard's   and
loo'senin`g  principles.     The  bare   word  of  God  is  not  `sufficient  for
m'any  tioday.     Phi]is'tine  devices   are   common   in  lc`hristendom,   and
many  true  believers  have  been  a'ttracted by  them.   Let  lthe  Christian
who  desires  to  be  approved of his Lord in  that  c'oming  day  of award
refuse  to `adopt or  use  any  method  or  device  which  is  no't  sanctioned
by  the   Word  iof   God.    The   Israelites  were  `helple'ss   in   the   day   of
battle,  because  t`hey  had  no  smiiths  and  no  arms  for  the  conf lict.

The  call  to  the  child  of  God  is  clear  and  `insis,'tent:   "Wherefore
come out from tamong jthem, land be ye  separate,  saith  the `Lord,  and
touch  not  the  unclean  t'hing"   (2  \Cor.  6:14-17).

Our  armoury  is  divine.    "The  weapons  of  our  warfare  are  not
carnal,  but mighty  through God tto  the  pulling  down  of  strongholds"
(2  Cor.10:4)."'Our  citizenship  is  in  'heaven"   (Phil.   3:20).    "Chriist  our  life"

is  'there   ('Col.  3: 1-4),  and  t'here,  as  to  our  'spiritual  experience,  `we
must  live   (Eph.   2:6).     Only  a  life  so  lived  in  the  energy  bf  faith
can  enable  us  to  fight  'the  battles  of  the  Lord  and  iovercome  the
world.     "T'his  is  the  victory  that  overcome'th  the  world,   even  our
faith"   (1  John 5:4).

The  foillowing   c'hapter   (1   Slam.    14)    records   a   gre'at   victory.
This  wats  accomplished  by  two  men  of  heroiic  faith  in  Cto'd.    These
men  dared  to  go  forth  to  t`he  attack  upon  a  Philistine  tgarrison  or
strongh'old.     It  was  apparently  a  most  fcol'hardy  undertaking;   but,`leaning  Wholly  upon  God,  `and  daring  tall  in  reliance  upon  His  Al-

mich`ty arm,  they wrough.t  a great  deliverance for the  people of  God
(1  :Sam.14:45).    The`se  are  the  men  God  want's  and  uses.-Precious  Seed

Living  faith  is,  from  the  `he'art  saying  "Amen"  to  all  God  tells
us 'about ourselves,  and  the  Lord Jesus 'C`hrist.

####

Judge  a  `Christian,  not  by  his  coat,  but  by  his  character.
Be`tter  go  to  heaven  in  rags,  than  to  hell  in  embroidery.
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PUBLIC  PRAYER
It is  a solemn thing  to lead  t'he  children  of  God  in  their  united

Assembly  prayer  and  praise.    F'or  this  we  need  preparation  of  heart
to   discharge  this   service  to   edific`ation,   with  'reliance   on   the   help
of  the Holy  Spirit.    It is sadly true  tha't many prayers hinder,  rather
than help, true devotion.

While  we  need  to  guard  agains`\t  the  'habit  of  sifting  one  an-
other's  prayers,  yet  there  are  some  manifest  errors  into  which  those
are  apt to  fall,  who  seek  to  le`ad  oi,thers  in  prayer.    Bear  with  a  few
suggestions  with  reference  to  what  is  desirable  in  public  prayer.

DEFINITENEsis IN `OUR SUPPLI'CATIONS SHOULD
BE SOUGHT

In  presenting  a  petition  on  'be'half  of ourselves  or  others  'to  any
earthly  poten'tate,  would  we  not  `aim  at  clearness  of  expression  of
our  c'ommon  wants  and  desires?   Although  God  reads  ithe  iheart,  if
our prayers are confused land vague,  how  can  others  add  their need-
ful   "Amen"   to   our   supplications.     Even   in   prayer   meetings   for
special   purposes,   of.ten   we   hear   petitions   not   connected   even   re-
motely wit'h the matter in hand.

BREVITY 'SHOULD BE AIMED AT, AND NEED`LE,S`S
REPETITION AVOIDED

We sometimes he'ar the same petition again  and again in  slightly
varied  terms, or uttered 'at  cliff.erent  times  in `the  same  prayer.    Pray-
ers  lengt'hened  out  by  needle'ss  repetitions  produce  in'attention   and
weariness.    We `have  counted  the word  "Father"  interjected unneces-
sarily,  and  even  ludicrously,  as  o'ften  ais  seventy  times  in  one  prayer.

THERE \SHOULD \`BE NO SET WORDS AND PHRAS`ES
If `we hold  "forms of  prayer"  tio  be  unscriptural,  and  leading  to

the  quenc'hing  of  the  Spirit,  let  us  not  fall  into  simil'ar  error  by
using the same words and p,hrases in all our prayers.   We almost know
what  some  bret.hren  are  \going  to  say,  so  iconstantly  do  they  repeat
favourite expressions.

PRAYER 'S'H'OutLD BE FO`R THE EAR OF GOD, NOT FOR
THE EAR OF MEN

We  should  earnestly  strive  against  the  temptation  to  pray  so  as
to   be   pleasing  to  our  fellowmen.     Ye't   we   mus`t   confess   we   have
yielded  to  this.   The  use  of  fine  words  and  poetry  may  sometimes
indicate  that we  are  far more  conscious .of the  audience of men  than
of  the  living  God.   The  Lord  help  us  to  pray  as  if  we  were  pouring
out  our  requests  to  one  ear  only-the  ear  of  God.    The  more  we
know of secret  prayer,  the  more helped shall 'we  be  in this,  for when
praying  in  public,  we  shall  be  as  'before  our  Father  in  secret.    This
will  also  guard  us  aigainst  "preaching"  in  prayer.
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IRREVERENCE 'IN MANNER, OR FAMILIARITY 'IN
LANGUAGE IIS MOST UNiBECOMING

We  :have  been  brought  nigh  to  God;   we  have  access  to  the
holies't of  all  'by  the  blood  of  Jesus;  we  have  been  made  priests  of
the  inner sanctuary;  we have  received  the  spirit  of  'sonship  whereby
we  cry,  "Abba!  Father!"     Yet  none  of  all  these  ex'alted  privi'leges
sh+ould  induce  irreveren't  language,  or  be  the  plea  for  an  irreverent
manner in our public approach to God.

LET US ,SEEK EARNHSTNESS AND FERVENCY IN
OUR PRAYER'S

Wha't  fervour  marks  .the  prayers  recorded  in  Scripture!    What
conscious   dealintg   with   God!    What   refusing   to   'be   denied!    How
Jacob  prayed,  and  would  noit  let  the  angel 'go,  until  he  bles'sed  him!
These  tthings  icharacterized  Elij`ah's  wonderful  prayers,  al'thouth  "a
man subject  to ilike  pa'ssions"  'with  ourselve`s.    The  prayers  of  David,
Heze'ki'ah,  Daniel  land  `his  fellows,  and  of  many  others,  were  such  `as
would  adm.it  o'f  no  denial.    Paul  speaks  Of  his  "grealt  conflic't"  and
m'akes  honourable  mention  of  Epap.'hras,  wlho  "always  laboured  fer-
vently in prayers."

LET THANK'SGIVING NEVER BE ABSENT FROM PRAYER
The  offering  of  praise  specially  iglorifies  God,  and  nothin'g  so

tends  to  `strengthen  confidence  in  'God  `for  the  be'stowal  of  future
blessings,  as  the  tha'nkful  remembrance  and  acknowledgment  of  His
past  goodnesis  to us.    The  iclimax  Of  human  `sinfulne'ss  seem's  reached
in  t'he  `solemn  charge  against  mankind  in  Rom.1 :21,  "neither  were
thankful".    Th'anksgiving  for  ourselves  and  Others  is  over  and  lover
again  enjoined  on  us  (Col.1:12,  Phil.  4:6,  Eph.  5:20,1  Tim.  2:1,
Heb.13:15),  yet,   ala.s!   how   constan.t   is   our   shortcoming   in   this
respect.

In  conclusion,  if  you  wish  to  edify  fellow-Christian's  in  prayer,
seek  an  intelligent,  Scrip`tural  view  of  the  wants  of  s'aints  generally.
(`See  Eph.1:17-20,  3:16-19,  6:16-20,  'Col.   2:1,  etc.).     ''Consider  'the
special  necesisitie's  tof  your  times,   both  in  'the   assembly  and  in  'the
world.    'Let  your heart  be fillle`d  wi'th  the  value  and  the  importanice
of  the  blessings  you  ask,  with  the  assurance  of  God's  readines`s  to
"give   liberally  land  upbraid  not,"   and  of  the  glorious  intercessio`n
of  our  Gre'at  High   Priest  be'fore  the  `throne.     He  hais  said  to  us,"If ye s'hall  as'k `anything,  in My Name,  I  will  do it."

Be  not  discouraged  'from  prayer  by  any  con'sciousnes`s  of  past
failures,  nor  if  your heart  bear  witness  't`o  'the  'truth of  anything  that
has  been  \advanced  in  thi's  brief  paper.    Ra`ther  see`k  more  e'arneistly
constantly,  confidently  than  ever,  t'he  promised  and  all-sufficient  laid
of the Holy Spirit Who wai'ts  to teach  us how  to  pray,  and  what  to
pray for.                                                                                  ~C:ondensed
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DIRECTED -OR,  ONLY  PERMITTED?
Mervyn Paul

Let me talk to you a bit about 'the Directive will of God, land the
Permissive will oif God,  hath as itt may ialfect our daily lives  and,  also,
t'he  Assemblies  of  the  saints.    The  reason?   It  is  that  I  have  found
out that no't a few young Christians have begun to look for gu'idance,
in addi`tion, as` it were,  to the cou'nsel of .the lLord, to a new false god.
His   name  is,   Is-there-any,thing-in-the-`Bible-against-it?   (Don't  forget
`that name,  will  you?   You  may hear 'it 'again  some  day.)

Now   I   feel   quite   certain   that   Is-there-anything-in-'tihe-Bible-
against-it?  never  could  have  risen  to  such  prominence  were  it  not
that  so  many  older  tchri`sti'ans  'have  practised  most  all  their  lives  a
form  of  self-direction  t`hat  'took  them  more  or  less  outsiide  o'f  divine
direc'tio`n.     It  seemed  t.he  neicess'ary  thing  to  do  since  'they  had  but
a  hazy  idea  of  any  other  posisibility.    Moreover,  Self-suff'iciency  and
Self-reliance  are recognized virtues amonig men .  .  .  and - well,  wlhat
el`se  is  there?   Thu.s  it  has  come  about  'the  Bal'aam's  Guid'ance  has
flourished  in  private  life,  while  Is-there-'anything-in-the-Bible-against-
it?  is fast  becoming a  s`tandard  reference  in some  Assemblies.

In  Psa'lm  25:9  there  is  'a  marvellous  promise,  whic'h,  I  fear,  so
far  as  it  `has  been  of  use  to  lots  of  Chris'tians,  might  as  well  never
have been written, like the case of John 3 : 16, and other Gospel texts.
Think of the multi`tudes who land in hell every d`ay who might have
been  made  safe  from  sin'`s  punishment  had  they  heeded  such never-
perish  promises!    'Similarly,  think  of  the  hosts  of  us  Chris.tians  who
land  in  perplexity  and  difficul'ty  every  day  who  might  have  known,
instead,  His  guid'ance  in  judgment,  the  teaching  of  'His  way.

Perhaps  I  should  point  out  ithat  the  new  life  in  Christ  Jesus
means  more .than  to have  received  the  gift  of  eternal  life.   It  is  also
a NEW  WAY OF  LIFE  altoge`ther .  .  .  a  li'fe  in  whic'h  the  progress-
ive  Chris'tian  comes  to  realize  t'hat .he  is  privileged  to  live  I.#  cot"£cz72£
7-eJa!£3.o„  £o  H®.J  Fc}£her,  the  living  Clod  .  .  .  to  live  in  lan  active,  practi-
cal   dependence   on   God,   the   All-sufficient.     Unfortunately,   many
dear  people  seem  to  consider  that the  'Lord  is  sufficient  - up  to  a
point.    Beyond  that  they  must  fend  for  themselves.    Hence,  irn  'the
business  of  solving  their  daily  problems,  they  generally  pray  about
them,  then  use  their own  judgment  to  the  bes`t  of  their  ability,  and
finally  ask  God's  bles'sing on  their undertakings.    That  is  to say,  they
do not have His DIRECTION,  but seek His PERMISSION to Carry
out  whatever  they  have  decided  will  be  best.     \Since  He   does  not
often  interfere  to  "block  the  way  if  it  isn't  His  will",  they  not  in-
frequently  experience  the  un.happy  result  described  in  Psa.106: 15.

("T.  P.")
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I  have  isaid  that  He  'seldom  blocks  the  way  if  it  isn''t  His  will
for us to ta'ke a centain c'ourse.    No;  He  desires  fo  d3.yec£ His  c.hildren;
and  wihen  ithey  tare   acting  'in  obedience   to   His   direction   there  is
no need for Him to  block 'their way.  We  have no Scrifitural authority
i or  exfiecting Him to  act  as  a rubber  stamfo either .Tn approving, or .In
disapproving of our  proposals.    Do  a  little  th'in.king  and  you will  see
ithat  everything  that  originates  with,  and  tis  projected  by  God  is  of
God;  all  else  is  of  the  fleish  -'t.he  human  .self-life.    There  can  be
no  al'ternative; Jas.  1 : 14-15.

What  we  have  set  before  us  in  the  Bible  is  God  'DTRECTING
Hi`s  people through Htis  Word - a  thoroughly practical land  effiicient
Master-and-servant means of co-operation  in  a devil-blinded  world-
hard-headied  business  men  t'o  the  contrary,  notwith'standin`g  .   .   .  as
well  as  du'bious  sainits.     (Again  permi't  me  toi  add,  "T.  P.").

In  contras't,  the  Book  of  Numbers  provides  us  with  some   ex-
amples of 'how things work out when His  people figure out for them-
selves  t`he  solution's  tio  their  pr.oble'ms,   and  then  get  His  PERMIS-
'SION  to 'go ,a.head.  - Israel,  dissati'sfied with  God's manna-provision

(Num.11 :4-6)   was  permitted  'to  have  ithe  flesh  for  wh'ich  they  haid
asked   (Vs.   18-20,   31,  3'2)    .   .   .  along  iwitth  i`ts  a't'tendant  plaigue;  vs.
33-34.       Liater,  `they  received  His  permission  tio  die  in  the  wilderness,
which  they  desired  of  Him,  rather  than  to  rely  on  Him  for  deliver-
ance  `from  the )Canaanites;  Num.14:2   (last  clause)   with  vs.  28.

Bala`am,  his healJt  set on  obtaining Balak's  igold,  received  a plain
statement  of  the  DIRECTIVE  WILL  of  'God;  Num.  '22:1'2.   Yet,
apparently hopeful  that  God  might  change  His  mind   (!), he  dared
to `ask Him about it a second time; vs.19.  Knowing 'full well Btalaam's
unwillingne's's  and his  lu's!t for  reward  (2  Pet.  2: 15-16)  'the  Lord  gave
him  PERM)I(S'S'ION  to  igo  with   the  men.     Bu't  since  he  no  ilon'ger
was   under  'the  DIRECTIVE  `WIILL  'of  God,   Justice  was  'free   to
"block  his  way";  vs.   22.    Only  'limi'tless  Mercy  saved   his   liife   that

day;  vs.  23-33.
From  'these  t,hree  ex'amples  of  God's  PERMI'S`S'IVE  WILL  in

actual try-outs we  learn that if 'we  take  ourselves out  from under  the
Lord's  DIREICTIVE  WI\LL,  we  c'an  have  nothing  more  t'han  His
Perm`issive  will.    And  if  we  have  only  His  permission  to  go  ahead,
we  shall  be "on our  own",  and  must  expec`t  to  absorb  w'hatever un-
forseen  consequences  may  accompany  our  self-direc`ted  course   .   .   .
Risky,  isn't  i,t?

(More  next  is'sue,  D.V.)

God  always  keeps  the  best  to  the  last.    Our  sweetest  joy  is  yet
be'fore  us-when  we  meet  our  Heavenly  Brid.egroom,  face  to  face.
The  world's order  is, 'best  first.    The  Lord's oirder  is, best  last.
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NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"Mid the splendours of the glory,
Which we hope`ere tlong to share,

Christ, our He,ad, and we, His members,
Shall appear divinely fair;

0 how glorious!
When we meet Him in the air!"

Two hymns in  "The  Believers'  Hymn  Book"  were  composed  by
William Reid; the above, and -

"Ours are peace and joy divine,
Who 'are one with 'Christ."

Mr.  Reid  is  bet,ter  known  as  an  editor  than  as  a hymn  writer.    He
edited  the  "British  Herald"   (a  monthly  religious  maigazine  with  a
large  circulation)   also  a  ltarge  hymn  book,  and  several  tracts  and
booklets; 'the  best known  and most widely circulated of 'th'ese is  "The
Blood of Jesus",  a book which has been  greatly used  in  the salvation
of souls.

William  Reid  was  born  at  Forfar,  Scotland,  in   1822.    For  a
'time  he  milristered 'in  a  Presbyteri`an  Church a't  Carlisle.    He  was  a

powerful  preacher  and  an  'able  exponen't  of  the  Word.   As  a  resul't
of  his  clear  definition. of  aposto.lic  teaching,  t'he  could  see th'at  some
were  not  in symp'at'hy `with  it;  while  others  in  his  congregation  who
were  spiritual,  were  t.hirsting  for  the  sincere  milk  of  the  Word,  and
drank in  the truth.    'So,  after some ei'g'ht years in 'Carlisle, he severed
his  connection wi'th  the  Presbyteriians,  and  with  a  number who  had
left  the  church  before  him,  enilightened  by  his  expositions  of  the
Scriptures,  they  formed  one  of  the  ealily 'ass`emblies  in those  parts  of
Christians  gathered  unto 'the  Name of ithe  Lord  Jesus  Christ.   Later,
Mr.  Reid  moved  to  Edinburgh,  where  'he  resided  until ihis  'homecal]
on Aug. 8, 1881, in his sixtieth ye'ar.

He  was  o'f  a  gracious  land  humble  disposition,   and  sought  to
honour God in his life.    At no time did he ever accept a fixed salary
for  his  service,  s`eeking to  walk  by  faith.    It  is  recorded  that  on  one
occasion,  `having  to  make  a  journey  to  a  di's.tant  'town  by  rail,  he
found  himself  without  the  necessary  amount  for  his  fare.   However,
he 'was  confiden't  that  the  Lord  would  not  fail  him,  and so he  pro-
ceeded to the railway station.    There he met a friend, who,  although
quite unaware of the need of the preacher, handed h'im the required
amount for his railway ticket.

The  Chris'tian  on  his  knees  knows  more,  and  can  see  further
than t'he Philoso|iner on tip-toe.
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

('Send all questions to Hector Alves, 338 W King Edward Ave.,
Vancouver  10,  .B.`C.)

QtteJ!8.o7t.     "Will  you  please  answer  this  question `in  r7'wfh   a!73d
r8.d3.73gf.   Where  is  the  Apostles'  Doctrine  found?    In  t`he  N`ew  Test'a-
ment 'or in 'the Old Testament?

47zJzuer.    The   expression   "the   apos'tles'   doctrine"   is   found   in
Acts  2:42;  and  is variously  translated,  "the  apostles'  t`eaching",  ".the
teaching  of   the   apos'tles,"   etc.     The   "apostles'   doctrine"   was   the
doctrine which the Lord Jesus 'taught them while He was wi'th them;
and  also  of  which  the  Holy  Spirit  remind'ed  them.   "He  shatll  teach
you  all  things,  and bring all  thin'gs  to  your  remembrance,  what'soever
I  have  said  unto  you."  ]`ohn   14:26.     The   "apostles'   doctrine",   as
'such,  is  not  found  in   the  Old   Testament   beicause   itt  .contains   the
revela;tion  of  'a  new  covenant  altogether,  founded   upon   the  deat'h
and  resurrec'tion  of  our  'Lord  Jesus  'Chri'st.     Thi's  doctrine  we  find
preached  i'n  th'e  Book  of the  Acts,  and  in.ore  fully  expeunded  in  the
Epistles.

That there is  a foreshadowing Of `these  things  to  be  found in  t'he
Old  Tes'tament,  no one  can  deny;  and  the  apo.stles  themselves  fre'ely
quoted from `the  Old  Testament,  Which  ailone  was  to  them  th'e  'Holy
Scriptures  at  that  time.     But  ithese  Old  Testame'nt  `foreshadowings
could  scarce'ly  be  called  "the  apostles'  doctrine"-H.A.

Q"eJfa.o73.  Wha't is  the meaning of verses  14  and  15  otf icolossians,
chapter  '2?    We  are  molt  all  of  the  'same  mind  'here,  so  I  would  like
this ques'tion answered in the magazine.

"Blotting out  the  handwriting of ordinances  that  was  against  us.
whic`h  wats  .contrary  to  us,  and  took  it  out  of  'the  way,  nailing  it  to
His  cross;  And  having  spoiled  principali`ties  and  powers,  he  made  a
shew  of  th'em  openly,  triumphing  over  `them  in  it."

47"zoer.    There  is  good  reason  for  difference  of  opinion,  par-
ticularly  in  regard  to  verse  15,  because  there  is  a  diifference  in 'trans-
lation.    `This  will  be  readily  seen  by  comparing  the  Authorized  Ver-
sion  with  the  English  Revised  Version,  Newberry  Bible  margin,  etc.

Verse  14 informs  u's  not  only  that  Christ  was nailed  to  the  cross,
but  tha't  He  did  some  nailing  Himself.    Everything  tha.t  was  written
against  us,  everything ithat  had  to  do  with  us  as  sinners  be`fore  Go.d,
our Saviour took out of the way, land  nailed it  t'o His  cross.    Perhaps`
the  pic'ture  is  taken  from  an  old  Roman  custom,  when  in  the  early
days  debt  was  regarded  \as  `a  crime.   I'f  a  man  got  in'to  debt,  or  'took
a,  mortgage  and  couldn't  pay  it,  't`he   creditor  icould  take  `him  tas  a
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slave.    If  the  amount  was  large  enough  he  cou'ld  take  several  from
that  ''home,  and  make  them  slaves  in  payment  of  the  debt.   It  was
a great day  when  the man  paiid 'his  deb`t  in full  and  was  free.   When
the  b'ill  was  fully  and  finally  paid,  he  nailed  it  over  the  door  of .his
house so that all could see t.hat the family was now free,  all had 'been
paid.    That  is  what  the  Lord  has  done  for us;  everything  .that  was
written  against us  was  nailed  to  His  cross,  and  is gone.

In  verse  15  t'he  meaning  of  t'he  words  "having  spoiled",  is  not
easily  determined.    The  Revised  Version  gives  "havin'g  put  o`ff  from
Himsel'f."    The margin of  the  Newberry Bible gives  "having stripped
off".    Wit.h  due  consideration  to  thes'e  and  other  trianslations,   and
in the light of the  context,  I  suiggeist the meaning to be  that  the Lord
Jesus.   through   His   death  Ion   the  cross,   stripped   principal.i'ties   and
powers of their strength;  and in His rising from the dead He "mad'e a
show of them openly", because they could not keep Him in the grave.
"Principali'ties   and   powers"   would   be   fallen   angels   and   demons,
•headed  by 'Satan himself,  w'ho  are  hostile  to  the  Lord  and to  all His
`interests.    "The  Son  of  God  was  manifes'ted  that  He  might  destroy
the  works  of  't'he  devil".     1   ]chn  3:8.     "That  through  death  He
migh't  destroy  'him  tha`t  'had  the  po.wer  of  death,  that  is,  the  devil"
Heb.  2: 14.   In 'Col.  2: 15  we  have  the  spoiling of  the  system,  "princi-
palities  and  powers".    Hebrews  2: 14  'speaks  of  des'troying,  or  bring-
ing  to   naught   (R.V.)   the   head   of   th.e  system,  'th.at  is,   the   devil.
"Triumphin'g  over  t'hem  in  it."   (icol.   2:15).   "In  it"   is  sometimes
transl.ated   "in  Him",  re'ferring  to  lGod,  as  in  the  preceding  verses.
However,   some   translations   read  as  follows,   "by  the   crcrss  He  trJi-
umphed over them";  "triumphing over them  in the  cross".-H.A.

It is all right when the ship is in  the sea, but all wrong when the
sea gets in  the  ship.    It  is  all  right 'for the  church 'to  be  in  t.he  world,
but all wrong When/ t'he world gets in the church.

####
Abraham  went  TOO  FAR  SOUTH.   He  went  to  Egypt  in  a

time   of   famine.     This   move   resul'ted   in   temporal  prosperity,   but
made much  trouble  and  sorrow  for  him  in  the future.

#          #          #          iS

Many whom  the  world  regards  as  dirt,  the  Lord  esteems  as  jewels.
####

The   pride   of   priestcraft,   kingcraf't,   and   sc'hoolcraft   is   deeply
rooted in the human heart.

We may fall in with God's plans, God.cannot fall in with ours.



CLEVELAND,  OHIO  (West  side)-The  I.ecent  conference  \\'iis  good.
The   Word   \\'€rs   faithfully   minister.ed.   Those   present  were   D.   L.   Roy,
W.  Ferguson,  A.  Ste\`'art,  J.  Govan,  J.  Lipke,  N.  Cra``'ford,  Ij.  MCB{tin,
D. Calderhead and A. Klabunda.-Roy Moi`rison.

CHANGE  OF  CORRESI'ONDENT
For  the  Cedar  Cottage,  Vancou\'cr,  assembly-W.  Hutchinson,  1:}8;-}

]`}:ist 24.th Ave., Vancouver,  8.  C.

r\TORTH  IRELAN-D
KILLYKERGAr\',  Co.  DERRY-Brethren  Hull  and  Lyttle  are  hav-

ing  encou]`aging  meetings  and  a  number  have  professed  to  be  saved.
The Belfast Easter meetings \`.ei`e considei`ed  to be very good.
RATHFRILAND-The  meetings  by T.  W.  Ball  and J. Thompson  are

now   in   the  thirtieth  week,  as  the   interest  'has  been  so  sustained  and
sinners  are  stil'l  being  reached.     (This  is  sul.ely  an  example  of  sticking
at  it,  \`.hc`n  the  intci.est  wari.ants  it.     F:d.  note).

ITALY
Brother  Frank  Carboni  \`'rites,  "We  expel.t  to  settle  in  a  place  called

Ija   Spezia  near  Genoa,   whei.e   there   are   four   open   doors   for   Gospel
\`'ork.  The  \\'ork  of  the  Lord  in  Sicily  is  going  on  nicely,  and  I  expect
to  visiit  that  part  of  the  country  just  the  same.    A  bi.other  is  now  hav-
ing  good   meetings   at   Ribera  and   Calomonaci.     T\`.o   o`ther  young  men
from   Piedmon't  will   help   thel.e,   :ind   \\'e  expec.t   to   see   foul.   ot,hei.  open
door.s  in  ithat  vicinity.     Calo]iionaci   is  the  place  where  \\'e  have  built  a
nice   little   Gospel   Hall.     Whilci   visiting   the   noi.therm   pal.t   of  Italy,   {`
chief  communist  and  his  \\'ife  came  to  Christ,  and  the  man  has  already
\\'ritten   the   story   of   his   convc].sion.    In  €`nothe].   lit,t]e   to\\.n   ne,ii`by   u'c
wet.e  called  `to  the  funeral  of  a  sister.    The  whole  to\\'n  tui`ned   out  ttt
see   ho\\'   the   brethren   bul'y   the   believers   in   Christ.    We   s:`ng  hymns,
:ind  dui.iiig  `the  preaching  of  the  Gospel,   t].acts  \\'erc  distributed   to   all
pi`esent. The people ``'ere very attentive to the Word.

THE NEAR  EAST
Fx`tract  from  letter  from  Mr.  J.  W.  Clapham:  Whilst  in  Turkey,  I

had  the  privi'lege  of  seeing  a  little  company  baptized   and   gathei`ed   in
fello\\..ship   in   Istanbul,  the   fii`st  little   gathering  rmeeting  in   the   Lord's
nainc   in   this   great   and   rising   country   of   t\\'en'ty   millions   of  people.
Please pray  that  the  little  compan}'  might  be  preserved  from  the  enemy.

In  Macedonia  I  found  a  great  hunger  for  t,he  deeper  things  of  God.
In  Katrini  from  550  to  650  souls  gathered  nightly  for  three  weeks  to
hear  the  Word   and   many  confessed   the   Lord   as   Savioui-.     In   A`t;h.ns
and  disti.ict  the  same  hunger  \`.as  noticeable  and  the  Lord  again  gave
signs   following.     We   are   now   visiting  Syng   and  Aleppo,   where   mt`{`t-
ings  r\\'ere  formed  years  ago.     It  is  nice  to  see  old  friends.    The  other
coun`ti'ies  of  the  Middle  East,  in  which  \\'e  commenced  to   labour  :Lbout
t\\'enty-seven   years   ago,   arc   mclking   steady   pi.ogress,   as   regards   an
assembly r\i'ork.

ADDIS  ABABA.  ETHIOPIA
B.rother  Robertt  Lightbody  from  Scotland,  who  ser\'ed  the  Lord  for

some   time   in  Morocco,  has  'had   the  door  closed   there.    He   is   now  en
route   for  Ethiopia   and   \`'rites-``His   Imperial   Ethiopian   Majesty   and
his  ministers  have  granted  us  a  large  area  to  evangelize,  and  alt'hough
t.here   are   several   other   missionary   societies   in   that   land,   the   large
sti.eitch  of  country,   N.E.   of  'the   capital,   containing   the   Danakil   tribci,
.[to,000  of  them,  has  been   allot'ted   to   us,   and   no  others   may   interfere
with us  or our  work.



A  }-oung  man  fi.om  Bclfiist,  Jt>hn  li`l}'nn,  and  his  \\.ifc,  arc  tnc  only
t\\'o  to  cope  \\.ith  the  gigantic  t€`sk  of  cwmgelizing  that  I:`1.ge  area,  and
these  dark  ti.ibesmen.   They  hi`vc  been  out  foi`  t\\.o  }'eai`s  and  18  months,
I.e.5pecti\.el}',  so  }'ou  c.an  set.   that  it  is  I.eiil  pittncL`r  \\.oi`k.    Hii\'ing  tasted
I()neline.ss   in   Morocco,   iind   hiiving   been   itccustomcd   to   Moslem   ``'ork,
th{i  Loiul   turnt`d  oui`  eyes  to  our.  }'oung  iind  beleiiguered  colle{igues,  an(I
11o\\.  Ht.  has  openi`d  the  dt>oi.  foi.  us  to  go  to  them."  .  .  .  Robei`t  alld  Miil.y
ljightbod}',  c/o  Flynn,  P.O.13ox  584,  Addjs  Ababi`,  Ethiopia,  Eiist  A1.I.ic:I.

WITH  CHRIST
CU^\II}ERLA.\'D,  .`ID.--Mi`s.  Lucy  M.  Bfiker,  one  of  the  older sisters

in   the   assembly   went  home   on   April   17,   aged   74.    A   lai.ge   coinpany
Lrflthered   and   heard   the   Gos'pel   {ind   :`lso  \\'ords   of   comfort   by   F.   W.
Mehl.

ARLI^NGTO+\.,   WASH.-On   Miiy   7th,   our   belo\'cd   brot,hei.   I'eter
Kiizen  depiirted   to  be  \\.ith  C`hi.ist,  aged  64.     He  \`'as  lo\'ed   and  highly
i`steemed   by   iill   \`.ho   kne\\'   him.    He   \\'as   a   real   shephei.d   and   ga\'c
\\.ise  counsel,  iind  entei'tiiined  t,he  Lord's  people  and  His  sol.\'i`nts  \\'idely
foi.  many  yeiirs.     He  \`..is  sa\'ed  in  1906  in  Arlington  and  in  fellowship
for   for.ty   yeiil.s.     At   t,he   funci.:`l   saintLi   from   fiir   and   ni`€ii`   filled   the
hall   and   basement.   H.   Alves   iind   H.    Hai`i`is   spoke   in   the   hall   and
T.    Willihms    at    the    gravesidc.     Alstt    ()ur   sistel.,   Mrs.    Rose    Hoy    of
Arlington  went  home   on   May   9t,h,   in   hei.  75th   year.     She   \vas  saved
and   gathered   to   t\he   Name  in   1901.     Bi.ethi.t`n   T.   Williams,   H.   Hiiri.is
iind A.  Wilson spoke at  the  funei.ill.

SAUGERTIES,  N.Y.-Our  brother,  Victor  Finger,  aged  67,  passed
ii\\'ay   suddenly  on   April   29.     He  \`'as   in   fello\\'ship   for  se\'ei.al   yeai.s.
J.   Mccullough   spoke   suitiibly   to   the   I:`rge   company   gathel.ed   :Lt   the
funel.al.

.\'ILE,i,  OHIO  -  Our  brothel.  W.  H.  Ci.aw  was  called  home  April
4   in  his   83i-d   yeiLi..     He  \`'as   former.ly   in  fello\\.ship   in   Saginflw   where
hi.   \\'iis   si`\'ed   o\.ei.   5()   years   ago.     Later   }.ears   he   li\'ed   in   Cleveland,
Di`troit  find   Niles.   J.   Govan   spoke   at   thL-   funei.al   sci`\.ices   in   Detroit.

TORO`-TO,   O+\.T.-Our   dear   sistei.,   Mi`s.   Alex.   Saundei`s,   passed
ii\\.iiy   suddenly   on   May   21st,   aged   62.   She   \\'as   saved   in  Scotland   4:3
yeiii`s  ago,  and  h€rs  been  in  happy  fello\\'ship  in  the  Pape  Ave.  assembly
for  the  past   34   years.    She   was   :i  godly   sister   \\.ho   \\'as   much   loved,
and   a   lai.ge   c.ompan}'   gathei.ed   :it   the   funeral   \`'hei.e   the   Word   \\'as
spo-ken   b}'   A.   W.   Jo}'ce,   i`nd   :`t   the   gi.i`\'esidc   by   G.   G.  Johnston   and
W.  Bousfie]d.

TORor\'TO,  0+\'T.-Mrs.  R.  Jeffei`}'  \`'ent  to  be  \\'ith  the  Lord  at  the
i`d\':inced  iige  of  ninety-three  on  May  30th.     She  `\'as  born  in  England,
i`nd   sii\'ed   in   this   country   over   f ifty   yc:tl`s   iigo.      She   \\'as   in   happy
fello\`'ship   in   Bro€`d\'ie\\'   €ind   then,   for   many   yeai`s   in   t,he   I'ape   Avc.
i`ssembl}'.     She   was   :i   quiet,   exel.cised   and   godly   sister.   \`'ho   took   un
intereLst   ir.   the   things   of   God   to   t-he   I:`st.     The   funcT{`l   \\-cls   taken   by
.i  W.  Joyce,  iind  b}'  G.  G.  Johnston  iit  the  cemetei.}-.

}IO.\'RO\'IA,  CAL.-Our.  esteemed  brothel.,  David  Russ,  \\-ent  home
iiged  63,  after  ii  long  illness.  He  \\.its  born  in  h'.  Ireland  and  born  again
in   1915,  iind  h€is  been   in   fello\\'ship   in   Phil:`delphia,   Calgary   and   Long
13i`:ich.     A  bi.othei.  belo\.ed,  he   took   i`n   acti\'e  jntei.est   in   the   assembly.
Bi.|ithren    H.    Kessler    i`nd    T.    Robinson    spoke    the    Wol-d    to   a   large
C,)mpilny.

C()\'FERENCES
TAYLORSII)E,   SASH .--- Out.   annual   confei.clnce   \`'ill   be,   D.V.,   July

:},  4,  .[t,  \\.it,h  a  pi.fl}'er  meeting  on  the  e\'ening  of  the  2nd.-Corr.  C.  I'aul,
T.|y]oiiide,  Sask.
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SUMMER  SuBSCRIBERS
May we remind those wtho`se subscr,iptious fall due .in the .s.ummer Who

have  nat yet  rent.itted, please  renew  pro`mptly.    You  will  be  asisured  of
n`ot missing `an issue, land rwe will `be relieved' Of th`e worlk of sending an
expiry notiee to  you.    Your co-operation wi`11  ibe  appreciated.

AN  EXPLANATION
In  our  report  of  "Tidinlgs"  of  the  IJord'is  Work,  Conferences  and

Obituaries, we aim to present to  our reiaders a true report, and because

:.€cifeahs:o£:##L£*;°vfer°,u;ec°pr:?S]Pn°nadnen#e'mthis,5So£Suf:TtEtiLedca#;rw¥erii
lean facts which,  had` ,they `been known  soone'r,  would lhave  al'tened the
report.    W.e  fear  .sure  that  our  renders  will  understand  this,  ibut pass
on thi`s little iword of explan'ati'on.   W''e take this opportun`i.ty of .thanking

:ufsc#i%ShpI£:S:EJtenwgf°i#tae¥:s!Tantdh3r%,g]§ttt:eonufr,::ad¥%.m'anyftems°f
TIDINGS

VANCOUVER,   B.C.-Brother  Peacock  tfrom  N.  Ireland  continues
Gospel  mectintgr  in  the  ''Hasltings  East  H`all.     T'hey  were  preceded  by
tract  distribution  .and  a week`''s  prayer  'meet'ings.    One  youn`g  R.'C.  man
'and  a  woman.  lhave  iaccepted  'CTh'riist,  and  there  ils  gooid  interest  in  t'he
chi.ldren'\s  meetin`gs  and  miniistry  on  I+ord's  days.  CorT.  R.  Reid.     Our
veteran  !brot'her  Mr.  David  Scott  is  quiite  weak,  `remember  him  'before
the Throne.

ASHFIELD,  MAN.-The  c.onference  here  was  a  time  of  b'le`ssing.
The  attendance  was  extra  large  and  the  word miniistere`d  by  Bre.thren
Douglas,  Vanlstone and'  W'atson' was  varied  and  entered  into  'a`lll  isidies  Of
life.   The Lord's people w`ere cheered and fel,t 'ref!reshed`.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.LGod gave us  a good time he're  at
our  recent  conference  and  God`ts  people  were  refres'hed`.   The  ministry
of .the word was  shared .by  Brethren Douglas,  Alves,  Brandt, J.  Ronald,
Fish and Watson.   After ,the lconferenee Bro. Douglas started htomeward
callin.g  at  Port  Arthur  on  the  way.    Brethren  Allves  and  Wlaltson  re-
mained  for  meetings  ti'll  Pin`e Creck lconlference.    It too  was  a  ti'me  of
tblessing though 'the attendance was a little .smaller than usual, yet God's
people were cheered and felt we'1il `repaid for the ef.fort.

GI.EN EWEN, SASK.-The conference 'here Was. a .good siize, though
not quite 'as '1arge as sonie years.   The ministry Of the word wats s'hared'Eyiyfn¥srteetrhaenwA±Ve;Sr'acHtTcn:ierinR.££sa%'leJjia4igmtsoae%dtal#%ths°fieT#T]9n#°#

the present truth.   The Ad'ams brcthers stayed for gospel meetings.
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CONSISTENCY
A. W. Joyce

Godly  consistency  of  doctrine  and  practice  in  the  assembly,  in
the home, in  the world, in public  and in private, is one  of the t'hings
which,  as  God's  people,  we s'hould  greatly  desire  and  aim  for in our
lives.     Where  it  is  displayed,  'God  is  .glorified,  where   `it  is  absent,
God is dis'honoured.    It is true that godly consistency is a scarce com-
modity, land those who strive for lit most would be the first toi acknowl-
edge with James, "`In many things we a!JJ stumble."  (James 3 : 2, R.V.) .
Because of our failures in the p.ast, however, iwe .should  n'ot  drop our
hands  and  say,  "There  is  no use  of us trying,  `for we  al'l  bristle  wit'h
inconsistencies."     This  would  be   adopting  w`hat  tlhe  world  calils   a
"defeatist"  attitude  and  the  old  adage  is  true,  "a  discoura'ged  m'an
is a defeated man".

"In  many  things  we  all  stumble,"  is  exempli'fied  in  the  lives  of
the  best  Of  men.     Moses,  'generally  speaking  was  'a  most  consistent
man,  bu.t  h'e  stumbled  When  he  l'ast  ``his  temper  and  flailed  to  glorify
God  at  the  waters  of  Meriba,h  (Num.  20:12).    David  stumbled  on
the housetop, and Pe`ter in tthe palace of the high priest, but these falils
were not  consistent  with  the  usual  tenor oif the lives of ,these  men  of
God, and God forgave and res.tored them.    It must be added that the
inconsiistencies  'were  foll'owed  by  most  solemn  results,  for  grace  and
government  are  not  the same.    Gra.ce  forgives  sin  immediately  upon
repent'ance  and  honest  confessiion,  but  God'is  governmental  deal'ings
may go on for many years.    Moses 'forfeited  the 'Promised Land,  and
the sword never `departed from the house of David.

There is not'hing, however,  that glorifies  Go'd more, or influences
more  powerfully the  people of God,  or iconvinces the  unconverted so
greatly of the ,trut,h and power `of the Gospel  as the 'Christian  who  is
living a godly consistent life.

There must be a comistency between our 'doctrine and our prac-
tice.    In the old days of the Puritans, one s'aild Of a certaln c]engyman,`He is such a wretched 'liver it 'is a shame he ever 'gets into the pulpit.
When he is lin the pulpit, `he is such a sp'lendid preacher it is a shame
he ever gets out Of it."   Small wonder that sinners are stumbled into
Hell !

The higher the profession of doctrine, the more is expected from
the daily ilife.    What scorn the  world  pours upon  the man .who pro-
fesses to be .a pilgrim  and  a stranger on Lord's Day who  transmutes
into a money 'gra,bber on Monday!    W.hat weakness  to  the  testimony
when  a man  poses  as  a  s'a,int  in  the  a`ss`embly  but  has  not  the  love
and confidence of his w_ife and children in the 'home!    W'h'at hypocrisy
to  prav  devou.tly  in  'the  prayer-meeting  and  yeit  fail  to  pay  honest
debts  in  the  world!    What  dishonour  to  the  Name  of;  t.he_Lord  to
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preach piety and holiness,  and  to practise iimpurity  and  lus`t in  secret!
W'hat a contradiction to keep pleading for love, unity land  peace,  and
at the same time to be tsowing the seeds of discord and division among
the  saints,  thus  to  have  love  on  the  tongue  and  war  in  the  heart!
What folly  to  be  demanding separation 'from one  phase of the  world,
while  condoning or  encouraging  allianices  wi,th  another  phase!

When one 'f'eels wearied of t`he inconsistencies in  self or in others,
how refres'hing, strengtheniing and  comforting it  is  to the soul  to look
at  One  Whos'e  life  was  ever,  under  all  circumstances,  perfectly  con-
sistent.    Every 'attribute of our b`lessed Lord  Jesus lchrist  was  in  per-
fect  unison.    He  was so  consistent  in  grace,  so  unwearied  in  love,  so
unswervin'g in  devotion  to .the will of God, so fearless  in condemning
sin, so frank in forgiving i't, iso  separate from s`inners,  yet so approach-
able to the bro'ken-he'arted.    God help us to "'follow His steps''.

In closing, let us suggest occasions on which the onlooker expects
to see consistency-

1.  'In the preacher of the Gospel.    After a solemn Gospel meeting
in  which  the  realities  of  eternity  'have  been  pressed  'home  upon  the
`sinner,  `there  is  `a  daniger  o'f  the  preacher  relaxing,   and,   forgetting
that  he  may  still  be  under  the  observant  eye  of  some  unconverted
person, may be tempt'ed to 'ligh,tness or frivolity.    Let us guard  against
t`he  conduct  of  the  speaker  destroying  all  the  impressions  wrought
upon  t,he  minds  of his  hearers.    A  prayer-meeting  is  a  .better  sequel
to  a 'Gospel  meeting .than  a  "sin'g-song"  of hymns.

2.  In  the  pla.ces  where  we go.    One of the servants  asked  Peter,"Did  I not see thee in the garden with Him?"    As if to  add,  "If so,
what are you doing iin this company?"    \Let us beware of keeping any
company that would be inconsistent wi.th keeping comp'any with Him.

3.  In  the  precepts  and  principles  which  we  profess.    The  com-
mandments  of  the  Ijord  and  the  maxims  of  men  are  entirely  op-
posite.    Let us not try to mix our priniciples with  those  of .this  world.

`May  we  seek  at  all  times  to  be   consistent  in  our  preaching,

in the places where we .go, and in the principles whi.ch we profess.

If, I.ike 'Mary,  in  the garden,  we  could have met  the 'Lord - so
lately hanging  on  t'he  terrible  cross  for  us,  and  now,  risen  'from  the
dead  - with what joyful  gratitude  would  we have  cast  ourselves  a`t
His feet in  adoring worship.    But  surely it is  the  precious  pr`ivi'lege of
those who diligently seek Him,  f£®.JJ to  find Him each moming, j£3.JJ  to
Hear Him  calling  them by  name.    Is  t'here  any less  reason  to-day  to
praise  Him   to  delitht  in  Him,  than  there  was  then?
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THE  SLOTHFUL  MAN
Albert  Ramsay

"'The slot'hful man roasteth not that which he too\k in hunting."

-Prov.12:27.

Every  Christian  should  be  a  hunter;  that  is,  a  seek'er  alter  the
things  of 'God.    Not  t'hat  we ishould  never be isettled  as  to ,the  will  of
God  for  'us,  for  there  'are  certain  things  that  should  be  isettled  early
in  our  ic,hristian  texperience,  suc`h  'as  the  "ete\rnal  isecurity  of  the  be-
liever",  believer's baptism, and 'ga,thering unto 'the Name of  the Lord
Jesus,  outs'ide  t'he  ca`mp.    But  every  believer ishould  be  a  seekier  after
more of .the mind of God 'for him in his every day walk in this godless
world in  w`hicih we  are  called  to  shine  as  liights  for Him.

Now,  a hunter mus\t  be `alert,  on  the watich,  quick  to  perceive;  but
if "he ro'asteth not thait whiich he took in hunting", wha`t will it proifit
as far as the nourishing of his body is concerned?

The  reason  many of  us  do  not profit  by  the  preached  word,  is
because  we  'are  too  islot,hful  to  roast  that  which  we  took  in  hunting.
We  travel 'to c'onfere'nce's, many miles  at  consideralble  expense,  but ,the
ministry  heard  does  not  pro\fit  us.    We  hunted  fo`r lit,  but  we  failed
to roias`t  and e'at  it.    The  Indian boy would  fi'sh  all  day,  but 'to  clean
and  eat  a  'fish  was  beyond  his  ambition.    Many  oif  us  are  like  that;
`we  will  si,t  for  hours  listehi'ng  to  the  word  of  God  bein'g  preached,
but  to  profit 'by  it~no.    "The  slot'hful  man  roas'teth  not  t`hat  w,hich
he  took in hun`tin'g".

The  fourth  chapter  of  Hebrews  tells  Of  a iclass  of hearer  whom
ithe  word  did  not  profit,  '"not  bein'g  mixed  with  f'ai,t'h  iin  the)in  that
heard".    Why do sinners not gelt s'aved under the  plainest preaching?
Because 'the 'word  does n'ot pro`fit,  not being mixed  with faith in  them
that hear".    'Why do `Christians  not walk  more  plea'sing ,to  the  Lord,
though  privileged  to  listen  to  the  Plainest  ministry?    `Because  "T`he
word preached iis not mixed with  faith i'n  them .that hear".    In  other
words, "The islothful man ro`astetth not itha't which he took in hunting".

As God's servants, we must not abuse nor scold `Goid's c'hildren, even
when  they  `are  disobedient.    When  Moses  said,  "Ye  rebels,"  he  had
forgotten 't`hat he was only a servant himself.   This led him to put him-
self on a level with God-"Must ye bring you water out o'f 'the rock?"
~and in this he robbed God of the 'glory that belon'ged to Him alone.
He  failed  to  sanctify 'God  before  the  people,  and  so  lo'st  the  honour
of leading `the people into t`he promised land.
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THE  CHRISTIAN  AND  PLEASURE
G. G®  ]ohaston

Prosperity  brings  with  it  an  increase  in  pleasure  seeking.   The
desire to please self is ever present with men  but many are curbed by
a limited purse.    With  an  increase in  earnings  comes  an  increase  in
the amount spent on pleasure, in the 'fomi of sport, travel, .and diver-
sion of one kind or 'another, or in  the more lewd forms of entertain-
ment so common in all our cities.    The distressing t,hing about trying
to please serf is that  the poin.t of satisfaction  is  never  reaclhed.   Over
all the world's centres of pleasure could be inscribed the words :  "who-
scever  drinketh of this water shall  thirst  a'gain."   (]o'hn  4: 13) .    The
pleasures of sin are but for a season.

We who profess .faith in our Lord Jesus clan speak of having found
a river of 'true sa;tis faction in Him.   The source of our pleasure is not
in some thing, some occupation, or some divers'ion, but in `a person-
t.he Christ of God.  And since He fills the heart of God, He can and
does fill  the 'heart Of those He  has redeemed unto  Himsal'f  with  H.is
blood.    At  conversion  'we  turned  from  seeking  s.atisfaction   at   the
world's  fountains  of  pleasure,  and  professed  to  h'ave  done  with  its
vanities, now 'finding our portion in Christ.

But  the fleth is ever present with us,  and  as with  the  Israelites,
who craved for the leeks land onions, the garlic and the fish Of Egypt,
so the flesh wi'thin us  (always the s'ame to the end)  'h'ankers after the
old pleasures.    In some  who formerly used alccholic  drinks,  tch'acco,
etc.,  and prac,ticed vice and sins Of the  lowest type,  t,here is  a secret
longing  for  the  old  thrilll§,  while  in  o'thers  it  is  a  desire  for  those
pleasures of a more refined character.

Some, especially younger people, for lack of Wholesome  teac,hing
(or  of  wholesome  exercise  regarding  wh'at  they have  been  taught) ,
have never made  a clear cut from the world upon professed  conver-
sion.    L`ike Lot ,in Sodom, `their testimony against the sin of the place
has  seemed  a mockery.    With one  'breath they Speak of the  po.pul.ar
games  and  spor,ts  of  the  day,  and  with  the  next  they  in.ay  seek  to
testify  for  their  Saviour.    But  is  it  any  wonder  that  they  m'ake  no
serious inpression upon their iacqualntances, and soon lapse into to'tal
neglect of their testimony for Christ?

Others  that  have  started  weH,  by  turning  from  the  sports  and
ple'asures of t!he world to con'fess themselves  "strangers  a.nd  pilgrims"
in  it,  are  later  tempted  'to  return,  and  even  to  altlow  themselves  to
become  very  enthusiastic  'fans.     ''In  so'me  `cases,  `this  has  happened
throug.h the influence of others, who Should h'ave given them a better
example.    The  result  has  invariably been  a  lowering of  the  spiritual
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state of the soul, a loss of fellowship with God, and Of spiirtual 'blessing.
Are you one of those to whom the sports and so-called '"clean" pleas-
ures of  the  world have  an  appeal!    Apply  the  test of  1  Jchn  2:16.
Is it of the Fat`her,  or is it of the world?   If it belongs  to the  world,
let  us  remember  that  the world  has  its hands  red  with the  'blood  of
God's  dear  ison,  land  shalil  we  sh.are  with  them  what  is  des'igned  by
them to keep them ,happy on the way .to ihel!I !

But,  does the  body  of  the  young  Christian  not require  exercise,
c'hange of circumstances land relaxation!    That is true,  but let us not
forget the wise words Of inspiration :  "Bodily exerc'ise pro'f'iteth  (for a)
little,  but  gedliness  is  profitable  unto  all  things,  havinlg  promise  of
the 'life t.hat now is, 'and Of that which is to come"  ( 1 Tim. 4: 8) .  The
youth in 'school may be called upon  to share in the games  and  gym-
nastics of lhis class, but when t`hose exercises are carried into t'he public
sphere to provide entertainment for a worild that wants to forget 'God,
the Cthristian ought surely to withdraw.

'In  most  gatherings  of  godly  Christi'ans,  there  iare  exercises  in
which they may par,ticipate, in which `both body and soul may profit.
It is very becoming that older men, acting as guides in the `assemblies
of  the  saints,  should  encourage  suc'h  activities  as  t,he  distribution  of
tracts  from  door  to  door,  in  hospitals  and  ot'her  similar  institutions,
bpen  air  preaching,  t'he  mailing  of  tracts,  etc.    In  'fact,  the  godly,
exercised  soul  will  find  more  than  enough  to  do,  and  will  end  the
time at his disposal for such activities often weary in body but happy
in  soul,  and  des'irous of  continuing  this  exercise  at  `the  first  oppor-
tunity.   Do you, who spend the afternoon at t'he  ball game,  shouting
yourself hoarse a:long with the unconverted, retire with a lh.appy he'art,
feeling that the time  was  pro'fitably spent,  and for God's  glory?    Do
you feel that a \S'aturd,ay afternoon spent thus is a proper preparation
for the Ijord's Day to fo]loiw?   If you can find your s'atisfac,tioin where
the  'worldhing fiinds  his,  and  not  have  a  bad  conscience,  is  'there  not
grave  reason to  doubt  whether  you  are  a new  creature in  Christ,  to
whom old things have passed away?

One of the latter day developments in the denominational places
around us is the introduction of games and sports, professedly to `hold
the  young  people.     'This,  unfortunately,  'has  been  copied  by  some
asse'mblies  of  those  wlho  are  professedly  gathered  unto  '.the  name  of
the  Lord  'alone.    Their  `attempt  to  convert  the  meetings  into  enter-
tain.ments,  whether  with  musical inumbers,  jocular  preaching,  or  `any
procedure  designed  to  lessen  the  solemniity  that  might  otherwise  be
felt, can have but one of two results.   The hearers '"join",  a`fter mak-
ing a shallow p'ro`fession, because they feel they can have an enjoyable
time;  or t.hey go  away tin  disgu'st,  feel'ing the  thing is  all  sham.
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Many  ass'em'blies  refuse  to  bring  in  things  which  wil'1  ptlease  the
natural man, bu't some of those who are in fellowship and  wlho  desire
these things clan \find the same sort of mixture in many of the summer
camps and so-called "conferences",  where an attempt is made  to com-
bine the 'holy land the profane.   To many, this combination has sinister
foreboidings  for  the  testimony  of  the  assemblies  of  saints,  and  where
a  table irs  set  up,  pre'tending  a  temporary  fellowship,  a  definite  prin-
ciple of Scripture its violated.

While one hesitates  to berate  the `doiings  of others,  as if to justify
oneself, one would say that this is surely a serious departure.    In some
of these 'ga`therings,  sport  teams  are organized,  the  conduct of  which,
according  to  their publicatio'ns,  would  viie with  many worldly  institu-
tions.    Do  both  sides tin  these  s'ports contetsts  engage  in  earnest  prayer
for  God's  help  in  outstJripping  the`ir  opponents?    `Surely  it  lacks  the
smell of God  al'together.

THEY  PREACHED:  HE WROUGHT

The  Gospel  by  Mark,  which  pre-e'minently  se`ts  the  Lord  before
us as the Perfect ,Servant,  closes very be'autifully and in complete har-
mony  with  its  icharacter.    Risen  from  the  dead,  the  Lord had  given
the  coimmand  to  His  servants,  "Go  ye into  all  the  world  and  preach
the  Gospel  to every  crea`ture"   (Mark  16:15).    And  the  cliosing  word
tells  how  early  love  and  prompt  obedi'ence  took  up  that  great  com-
mission,  and  'what  was  the  accompaniment  and  the  result.     "They
went  forth  and  preached  everywhere,  the  Lord  worktin'g  with  them
and  confirming  the  Word  with  signs  'followin'g"   (verse  20).     They
preached; `the `Lel`d wrought!    They knew their part, tthey d'id it; land
the  living  Lord,  who  had  isent  them,  'did  the  rest.    They  had  con'fi-
dence in t'heir message, and de`livered it.    They icounted on the mighty
'ha`nd  of  the Lord,  and  it  did  not  fail  them.    Now-a-days  when  em-
belilishments,  attractions,  `and  all  sorts  of frivolous  addendums  are  put
alongside the  Goispel,  when  preachers  and  solo  singers  are bracketted
and  advertised  together,  one  would  imagine  the old  sword  'had  lost
its edge, or the  Lord had  cast it o`ff and ceased  to own  it.    IBut tha'nk
God this is not so.    The 'true  "Jerusalem blade",  as Luther named .it,
ha's  still  its  ancient  double  edge,  and  only needis  to  be  used  in  fait'h
by men wlho know  and  count  upon its  Owner doing His part,  to  'see
the arm  o'f the Lord  as  in  days `of old.    'It is ouris  to  preach:  tit is  His
to  work.
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THE AUTHOR OF THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS
Hector  Alves

The  question has  been  atsked,  "Why  do  some  preachers say  from
the platform that Paul was the writer of .the epistle  to  the Hebrews?"
I't  would  not  be  in  keeping  with  the  purpose  of  the  Hebrew  Epist`le
to  reveal  t'he  name  of  the  writer;  and  certainly  we  must  ignore  the
man-made ti`tle which appears at the head of it in some Engl`ish Bibles.
It  icannot,  there'fore,  be  stated  dogmatical'ly  who  wrote  this  unique
Epistle.     Some  have  suggested  \Apollos  as  the  writer,  and  they  may
have  reason for 'so  doing.    But  this  que`stion  requires  reasons  for  sug-
gesting the apostle  Paul as the writer; we will give a few reasons.

(1)   Although  Paul  was  dist.inctly  the  "apostle  of  the  Gentiles"
(Rom.11:   3)   that  did  no.t  necessarily  confine  his  ministry  to  them.
We  read  in  Acts  9:15,  "He   (\Paul)   is  a  chosen  vessel  unto  Me    to
be'ar  My  Name  before  .the  'lGentile's,  and  `kings,  and  the  ch'ildreri  of
Israel."     We  learn  from  Hebrews  3: 1  that  ithis  Ep.iistle  was  written,
not  to  the  na'tion of 'Israel  at  large,  but tto  "holy  brethren,  partakers
o.I  the  he`aveuly  calling".    The  a,postile  Peter wrote his  first  Epistle  to
"the  stran`gers  sicattered  throuchout  Pontus,   Galatia,"   etc.   (1   Peter

1:1).    'The  R.V.  re'ads  "sojourners  of  the  Dilspersion".     His  second
Epistle was written  to .the  same  people  (see  3: 1)   and  in  this  Second
Epistle  he  states  "even  'as our beloved  'broither  Paul  also  according  to
the  wisdom  given  un'to  hin ihath  written  unto  you"   (2  Peter  3: 15) .
This  Second  Epiistle of \Peter was  likely written  about  two  years  'later
than  the  Epistle  ito  t'he  Hebrews.     Peter  was  writing  to  s,aved  Jews,
and   he  reminds  them  th.at  Paul  a'lso  had  written  to  them.    If  the
Epistle  to ithe He'brews tis not that letter,  then we do no`t have  the  let-
ter to Which Peter re'f'erred in ithe canon of Scripture.

(2)   In  2  Thess.  3:7-18  we  read,  "The  isalutation  of  Paril  with
mine own 'hand,  Which is  the  token in  every epistle:  so  I  write.    The
grace  of  our  Lord  Jesus  'Christ  be  with  you  all.    Amen."    We  'find
that  this  "token"  is  `given  in  each  of  the  thirteen  Epistles  written  by
the 'apostle  Pau'1;  but i`t is  not  found in  one  o`f  the Epistleis  written  by
James,  Peter,  ]o'hn,  and  Jude.    However,  we  do  find  it  at  ithe  close
df  t'he  Ep`istle  to  the  Hebrew's,  so  givin'g  it  a  Paul`ine  charac.ter.

(3)   Anot'her  Pauline  characteristic  is  found  in   parallel   terms.
In  Hebrews  2: 10 ithe  writer  speaks  oif  the `"many .sons"  which  Chris`t
is  bringing unto  glory.    Pau'l  is  the  only  New  Testament  writer  who
emploiys the term "s'ons" ; 'the others use a different Greek word, mean-
ing  "children".    Another  p'arallel  term  is  f.ound  in  Hebrews  13:18,
"Pray  for  us".     In  his  epiistles  we  find  the  apostle  Paull  usin'g  this

expression  more  'than `once,  but  no other New Testament  writer  uses
it.     !In   He'brews   5:`12-14   we  'find   the   expressive  terms   of   "milk",
"meat",  and  ".babe",  so  similar  to  1  `Cor.  3:1-2:   "And  I,  brethren,
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could not speak unto you a.s  unto  spiritual,  but as unto cama.I,  even
as unto  babes  in  Christ.    I  have  fed  you  wit`h milk,  land  not  with
meat:  for lhitherto ye were not able to bear it,  nei`ther yet now are ye
able."

(4)   We learn  from Hebrews  10:34  that  this  Epistle was written
by one wlho had 'been in bonds.    A.lso 'in chapter  13, verse  19, we find
that he was in some way separated from lhi`s Jewish brethren, but hoped
soon  to  be able  to  join  lthem ,a`gain.    This  could  well  apply  to  the
apostle Paul during his 'confinemeut at Rome.

(5)  The reiference to Tinothy in chapter 13 verse 23, with wlhom
Paul  was  so  much  .associated  in his  labours  for the tLord,  is  further
internal  evidence  that  justifies  suggesting  the  apostle  Paul   as  the
writer `of t`his Epistle.

T.hen,  when we  recall  Pau'l's  love  for his  brethren  in  the  flesh,
the  Jewith  nation  (Romans  9: 1-3),  and  see  this  love  of  the  writer
shining out in the 'Hebrew `Epistle, this also suggests that it came from`the  pen  of  the  man  who  wrote,  "Brethren,  'my  heart's  desire  and

prayer to God for Israel is, that they might be saved."
All of this, and much more,  gives considerable ground to believe

that  the apos.tile  Paul  was  the writer Of  the  Epistle  to the  Hebrews.
We  find  thirteen  letters 'from  lhis  pen  in  ithe  New  Testament;  it  is
quite  reasonable  to  look  `for  fourteen;  itwi'ce  seven;  two  spea`ks  of
testimony, and seven, of completeness.    But aga'in `let me state, where
Scripture  is  silent  we  cannot  be  dogmatic.     "The  secret  things  'be-
long unto the I.ord our God:  but \those  things whic`h 'are revealed !be-
lon`g unto us and to our chil.dren forever."    It could a.lso be said that
there are evidences that the writer of this Epistle could be ct`her than
the  apostle  Paul;  some  of  its `folm  and  style  differ  from  the  !Pauline
Epistles.

The tendency on every hand is to degenerate.. and go back to the
old  things  from  which  the  truth  of  God  has  separated  us.    We  are
little likely to `hold fast what we have of the truth, unless we are going
on to 'leam Him more  an`d more.    Once  we settle down,  thinking we"have  already attained"  and can rest at ease, we have 'already begun
to  go  back.    There  is  continual  need  of  the  warning  vo.ice,  and  of
daily  e3thorting  one  another,  but  the  exhortation  is  n.ot  always  wel-
comed by those Who need it most.    The exhorters  are looked upon as
troublers  Of the  peace,  and  hard  t'hings  are  said  a`bout  t.hem.    "Art
thou he  that troubleth  Israe'l?"  is  addressed  to  those  Who  are  doing
the most to deliver Israel from trouble.
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TAKE  HEED
Robert hag_hibody

Beware  Of  the  enemies  ,at  the  five  lgates  o`f  Mansoul;  lscripture's
Intelligence  Department  'knows  all  about  their  strength  and  teaches
us protection from our foes.

TAKE HEED TO WHOM YOU 'GIVE AUDITION"Watch,"  says  `the  Lord  Jesus,  "wlhat  you  hear."    In  so  saying
He  deals with appetite.    The cravings in our breast  are  at war;  the
flesh  cries  ,feed  me,  whitle  the  sp'irit  'lacks  its  necessary  food.    The
battle is hot and the .conflict un'ceastng for it is a life-long stru'ggle to
starve the  natural  and  nourish  the spiritual.    To \fail  in  t`he  conflict
or  to  turn back from  the fight proves ;us  unfit 'for the Kingdom  Of
God.    ``TAK'E  HEED,"  therefore,  "WTIAT  YOU  HEAR"   (Mark
4 : 24) .

It  is  a scriptural princtp.le  that  outlay determines  intake.    It is
not  onliy  wlhat  we  hear  but  how  we  lhear  `that  interests  God  and
Should concern us.   The Lord emphasizes this when He adds "W'ITH
WHAT MEAISURE YE METE 'IT SHALL `BE M'EA'SURED". This
then 'is not appetite but attitude.    We 'have gone to t`he Bible Reading
with  the  portion  to  be  discussed  unconsidered  and  we  have  come
again  empty.    We  have  s,a't  expecting  lit,tie  and  with  'critical  mien
listenin'g  to \God  through  'his  servant  and  we  have  ri.sen  up  unfilled
anld  unblessed.    To  remedy  our  attitude  is  to  m'a`ke  blessing assured
for  "UNTO  YOU  THAT  HEAR  SHAnL  MORE  BE  GIVEN".
What a b`lessed verse !    Wlhat `f`ull instruction !

Life itself is an attitude.    Hearing touches not only mee`ting days
but  every  day.    W'hen  TRUTH  is  'in  view  (Scripture  enjoins  to  an
iatitentive  att'itude  but  dwel'lin`g  alongside  the  Truth  there  are  often
disreputable  neighbours  -fables.    A  fable  is  °`anyth'ing  utte'red` or
passed  on  by  word  of  mouth  and  often  containing  an  element  of
untruth." Fab'les are just plain goss'ip.   Attend to the TRUTH. Avoid
and albhor `Goss'ip.    'Do  not /ass'imilate  all you hear  "neither give 'heed
to fables".  (1  Tim.1:4).

TAKE HEED TO YOUR AtcTIVITIES"Take heed  to  the Ministry that t'hou hast received in 'the Lord
that  thou  fulfil  it"   (\Col.  4:17).    "Neglect  not  the  gi'ft  that  is  in
thee"  (1  "m''4:14-16).

`Dante  had  'seven  scars  on  his  sanc,tiified  forehead  and  spiritual
`sloth  wa's  the  last  but  not  the  least.     Piaul  u`seis  the  words  ablove  to
exhort Archippus and Timothy in their turn, to be up and doing.  He
w`ho  declares  th'at  he  has  neither  task  nor  'talen,t  from  the  Lord  is
none Of His.   At times one has to walt p'atiently; 'in suic`h circumstances
the  truth of this old  saying is  precious,  "If  we  sharpen  our  tools  in\the period of waiting, God will 'find woirk for us and .them."    Attain-
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ment  in.ust  needs  be  commensurate  with  divinely  given  aptitude  and
ability,  rendering  us  all  without  excuse whosoever we  may  be.

Next we moved  from ou`r activities in genera'l  to  our  activities  in
particular;  the  activities  of the  tongue.    "If  ye  bite  and  devour  one
another,  TAKE  HEED  that  ye  be  not  consumed  one  'of  another"
(Gal.  5:15).    :Here  assertions  are  under  review  and  it  is  noteworthy
that these are connected with what and how we hear.    "A talebearer",
says  an  old  writer,  "is  a  kin`d  of  pedlar  that  picks  up  something  at
one h'ouse  and presents it at the next."    How ashamed  we feel  in  the
presence  of  such  words,  for  with  abominable  zeal  each  Of  us  is  at
times found spurring this iniquitous traff'iick.

Further  our  activities  have  to  be  without  admixture®    There  is
a  little   pharisee  in  each  heart  Who,   at  ever\'   turn,   would   doi  his
righteousness  before  men  `to  be  'seen  oif  them.  `  Beware  of  his  leaven
which  is  hypocrisy  (lLuke  21 : 1).    Our  aims  are  now  under  scrutiny.
Some of us may have wh'at might be  termed  an  acquisitive m`ind;  we
put our hands  to  `God's  work  for our own  ends.    He  sa'id  unto  them"Beware of covetousness"  (Luke  12 : 15 ) .

Who works :for glory misses oft the 'goal
Who works for money cotins his very s'oul
Work for the Lord's sake then and it shall be
That these things shall be adde`d unto thee.

TAKE HEED TO YOUR ASSOC'IATIONS
"Take  heed  lest  by  any  means  this  tlibertv  of  yours  become  a

stumblingblock  to  them  that  are  weak."   (1  'Co`r.  8:9-13).
"All  things  are  lawful  but  all  things  edi'fy  not"   (1   Cor.10:23).

Someti'mes  we  are  found  dem'olish'ing  instead  o'f  building.    Often  we
hinder ra.thor  than  help.    To  stumble  a  brother  means  to  sin  a'gainst
\Christ.    See  to  w`hat  i'ssue  our  in'discre,tions  run,  for  no  man  liveth
unto himself.    It is  appoisite  to  real'ize wit'h  another  that  "One  stray-
ing sheep often makes a gapi 'for many rdore".

TAKE HEED TO ADM`ONITION
To  the  Corinthians  iin  h`is  corrective  epistle  ''Paul  traices   Israel's

ruin for ouir leamin'g; he unfolds the sad history  for our admonition.
"Wherefore let him t'hat th`inkcth he `standeth,  take  heed lest he f'all"

(1  'Cor.10:12).    A'f'ter  all,  upon  reach'ing  the  precarious  heights  of
self exaltation we  only think  in our intoxicated  minds  that  we stand.
When  we  enter  such  a  fool's  paradise  we  do  well  to  take 'heed  and
come down from our giddy perch for greaiter men than us have hurtled
head'long to dishonour both their own names  and  that worthy  Name
wherewith  they have been called.    So  it  is  that  tin  Paul's  concluding
pages  a  youn'g man  receives  a  word  for  us  all,  "Take  heed  to  Thy-
self.„
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TAKE HEED TO H.IS SECOND ADVENT
Peter  admits   that  fa,bles  dwell  alongs'ide   the  TRUTH  in   th'is

world of ours.   He assures us, however, that in asserting tha't the Lord
is icoming he is  not  foJll`owing any  suspeict  my'ths.    Abraham  had  seen
the  Lord's  Day and  Peter  also had  'been  eye-witness  of  His  Majesty,
and  so  they  in  d'ifferent  generations  rejo'iced  to'gether.    But  says  the
la'`tter, we lhave more to igo on than an eye-witness account.    "We' have
also  the  prophetic  word  confirmetd,  whereunto  we  do  wel\l  `to  TAKE
HEED"   (2  Pet.1:19).    Let  all  them  th'at  look  'for  that  d'ay  rejoice
with  glad  Abraham  and  happy  Peter.    'Christian,   this  i's  our  God-
given Helmet!   This is the Hope of 'Salvation!

In   a  rush'ing  bus\tling  world   Where   problems   and   perplexities
abound the waning from  the  lips of the Mas'ter is  more  than  fitting
"TAKE  HEED  to  yourselves,  ,lest  at  'any  time  your  hearts  'be  over-
charged .  .  .  with the carels of 'this world  .  .  .  and that da'y co'me upon
you  unawares."     Shall  He  appear,  Unawaited,   unexpecte`d  by   the
elec't  of  God?

I  have  said  muc`h,  but  of  the  multitude  of  my  words  this  is  the
sum bo`th for yoiu and for me.

TAKE HEED LHST THERE BE IN ANY OF YOU A WI\CK-
ED HEART O'F UNBELIEIF,  IN DEPARTING FRIOM THE LIV-
ING tGOD"  (Heb.  3 : 12) .

MARKS  OF A TRUE  REVIVAL
An  'aged  C`h'ristian,  who  has  'seen  much  of 'the  Lord's  work  dur-

ing  a  long  life  of  actiive  tGospel  eiffort,  write\s-"I  have  never  known
a  true  Rev'ival  begin  by  great  outward  activity  and  display.     Such
Revivals  are got  "¢,  and pass  away like  a cloud  of  smoke,  only leav-
ing  the  condition   of  things  worse   than   before.     A   true   rev`ival   is
brought  down 'from heaven,  and is  always  associated with  much  ear-
nest,  believing,  prevail'ing  ¢rczye7'.     What  a  c'hange  has  come  lover  u`s
since  t'he  days  o'f   1859-60!     Then  it  was  ¢r¢,yer    ¢ra!yer,  ¢rczyer-a
prayer meeting in every other house; whole  nights  of prayer,  till  God
\gave manifest 'b'less`ing.    No grand preachers, no attractive subjeicts, no
choirs or solo s'ingers in  those days.    God was recognized a's 'the source
o'f  b`less,ing,  and  on  Him  His,people  hung.    This  was  the  secret  of
the  revival  of  'these  never-to-be-lfo'rgoit`ten  years.    Ye's,  and  if  we  are
to see the return of suc'h "idays o'f heaven", it will be  by ge'tt'ing  away
back  to  the  old-time  way  Of  our  fathers,  Who  "drew  nigh  to  God",
and  were  on iclose  terms  o'f  intimacy  with  the  'throne  of  'grace.    All
the empty talk of  "revival" brought about by flash orators  and musi-
cians, is a sham,  and its resul`ts ichaff, which  the wind  driveth  away."
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THE TEACHER -A SERVANT AND SOULWINNER
Framk Mccormell

Words of counsel to Sunday lschool Teachers ( 1 ) .
Teac'hing in  the Sunday 'School is no  easy  task.    The work is of

a  comp`lex  nature,  and  takes  in  a  varie'`ty  of  duties.    It  is  necessary
that  there  should  be  'Sunday  !Schoo`l  iteachers.    It  would  be  wrong,
however,  for  any  to  enter  upon  the  work  in  a  careless  and  light-
hcarted fashion;  as if the  only thing  that  mattered  was  getting  the
work done as qui.ckly land with as  litltle trouble,  as  poss`ible.

The  need  for Sunday  lschodl  teachers  bespeaks  the  importance
of t.he work.   There are probably more of them required than for any
other  foml o`f  service.    Because there  are  so  many  teachers  needed,
we must  not `assume  that  the  wo'rk  is l`acking in  importance  or  that
it  can  be  taken  up  by  anyone  wlho feel,s  so  inclined.      'It  `is  a  wol.k
whlich  requires special  fitness,  and  clearly  defined  qualifications.    As
in every other form of service `there must  be  a knowledge o'f what 'is
involved in the work,  and of what is needed  to icarry lit through  suc-
cessfully.

`In speaking thus we do not wlish to sca.re anyone  away from t'he
work  as being  too  dif.fieul't  to  undertake,  but  rather  that  those  Who
are already teacihers,  and tthose wlho contempl'ate taking up the work,
thould view their task seriously,  being iconscious of the dignity whic'h
ought to characterize what is done.

We  in.ust  face  the  'fact  tihen  that  `in  becoming  `Sunday  School
Teac'hers we are undertak.ing a work for God, wh'ich, if we are going
to  be  success'ful  therein,  will  ma'ke  great  demands  upon  us.    I't  will
influence  us  in  many  directions.    `It  w,ill  require  us  to  regu'late  our
life in its various departments, `in oirder that each section Of the work
may ma`ke 'its contribution  to  the success of  the  whole.

Having these thin'gs in view we propose  to consider the Teac`her
and  the  necessity  for  t'he  regulaJti'on  of  t'he  life  in  relation  to  'the
various duties involved.

We have iindicated something of this `in our title,  but we w'ish  to
make  our  considera'tion  three-'fold,  and  insert  'between  the  Servant
and the Soul-Winner another desiignation, 'tha't of the tstudent.`So then we are to consider : -

1.    The Teacher in relation to the Lord-A serv'ant.
2.    'The Teacher in re'lat'ion to the sc".¢£t"es-A student.
3.    The Teacher in `relation to the cfa8./d-A Soulwinner.
These `are  by no  means  comprehensive,  but  will  at least help  us

to appreciate what is involved in the work from three  different points
of view.

1.    The  servant.
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W'ha't we have to isay will probably apply to service generally, but
can  be  taken  as  being  of  part.icular  importance  to  Sunday  Sc'hool
Teaching.

First  of  all,  we  must  realize  that  So„fh8.4  comes  be/ore  SerzJ8.ce.
In  2  Tim.  2  Paul  speaks of the  servant o'f 'the  Lord  in  severa'l  ways,
but he opens the chapter with the thought of Sons'hip.    "Thou there-
fore, m'y son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus".   Timothy
was Paul'`s son in the f'aith.    He 'had been the means of 'hi's conversion.
But Paul could only claim him as his son, ,because Timothy was a son
of God.   The inferen.ce i's .clear.    We icannot ,sierve God in any capacity
`whatever  unless,  and  unt`il,  we  have  become  the  c'hildren  of  God
through !faith  in  Jesus lcthri'st.    Conversion  to God  is ,an  absolute  ne-
cessity  if  we  are  to  serve  Him.    Like  the  T'hessalonians  of  old  we
must  `tum   to  God  from  idols,   to  ,se.rve   the  `living  and   true   God
(1  Thess.1:9).'We  must  real.ize  also  that  sttrre'7ider  comes  be/ore  JcrzJ3.ce.    One

o`f the reasons why so much service is ineffective is .be`cause it has not
been  preceded  by  whole-hearted  surrender.     Even  with  the  Lord
Jesus  .t'here  was  first  of  all  surrender to  the  will  of  God,  then  the
undertaking of service.    "Lo  I  come to  do  Thy will,  0 God"  (Heb.
10:9) .    "The !Son Of Man came not to be served, but to serve"  (M'ark
10:45) .   We are to give ourselves to the Lord, .before we offer to Him
our service.    What we are be'fore the I.ord is of fa.r mo're inportance
than what we do for Him,  and  doing cannot be made  the sLibs'titute
of being.    No  amount  Of  service  can  ever  make  up for  the  la.ck  of
surrender.   Conversion must be followed by 'Co.nsecration.

W`hat 'then  is  involved  `in  becoming  a `Servant  Of  the  Lord in  a
particular  sp'here  such  as  the  tsunday  School?    We  may  notice  t.he
following:

(a)   14/a  ow"jf  be  C¢/Zed.     I`t  goes  without  saying  that  the  need
for 'Sunday  School  teachers  is  great.    `Superintendents  are  constantly
on  t.he  ]ook®ut  for  fre'sh  he'lpers.    At  't'he  same  time  we  must  re-
mem'ber 'that the need  alone  does  not constitute  the  call.    Th'is  must
come  from  the  Lord.    It  may  come  through  a  wise  and  discerning
'Superintendent,  and be coupled with the exis`tence Of  the need.    But,
there must be `the  strong  conviction  within  that  the lLord  Himself tis
calling us  to  the  work.    It  is  a  fallacy  to  think  tha`t  Sund`ay  School
work can be success'fully undertaken without su.ch a call.

(b)   14/e  mttff   be   Co72£roJJed.     W`hen   the  Lord   calls  us  to  His
work, He does not leave us `to our own  devices,  to icarry it out as  we
tlhink fit.    He  is in  control,  and ifrom Him  we must  take our orders.
This mea'us  that  we  shall 'be  constantly reporting for duty, always  at
His  disposal, ready 'to  do His  bidding.    It  will 'help us  to  rea'lize  the
value of  prayer if we 'remember  that  not  only mus't we  speak  to  t`he
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Lord,:   we  must  also  give  Him  the  opportunit'y  of   speaking  to   us.
'Christ con'trolled service means fruitful 'service,  and  is  the  only service
which really counts.

We  must  bear  in  mind,  however,  that  this  control  may  be  ex-
pressed  through  those  of His  servan'ts who  are  mainly  responsible  for
the  work in whi\ch we  s.hare.    This  is  specially  true of  Sunday  Scho.ol
work.     We  shoul'd  always  be  ready  to  receive  advice  and  'guidance
from  the  Superintendent,  and from other teachers  who  are older and
more experienced t`han ourselves.

(c)    14/e  777ttJf  bG  Co73j3.jfe'„£.    Need  we  say  that  if  our  work  goes
only  in  fits  and  starts  it  is  worse  'than  useless?     We  all  know  those
who are full of zeal and enthusiasm one day, and then who are lagging
be'hind,  and dragging their feet,  the  next.    If the work has been com-
menced as  a definite commission from  the Lord,  we  shall not feel like
giving up the first ti`me we come up agains\t di'ffi`culties and discourage-
ments.    The  work of  God  demands  pa`tient  ploddintg on,  and  a  con-
sistent continuity in all that we do for Him.

(d)    f4/a  773"Jf  be  Co#f3.derczfG.    While  the  call  to  the  work  is  in-
dividual,  the work itself is  usually  carried out in  a  collec'tive capacity.
We work with ot'hers,  and what we  do  should  fit  in with w'hat others
are  doiing.    The  Sunday 'School is  not  the  sphere  for one  who  cannot
get  on  with  others.    There  is  a  wonderful  opportunity  for  the  de-
velopment o'f 'the  team spirit.    A team can only operate  suoce'ssful'ly  as
eac`h  member  subordinates  his  personal  interes'ts   to   the  interests  of
the  team  as  a  whole.     "'In  lowliness  of  mind,  let  each  esteem  other
better than themselves"  (`Phil. 2 : 3) .

-Christian Worker.

DIRECTED -OR.  ONLY PERMITTED?
Mervyn Paul

Since our God knows all  things and is  almighty,  it is evident th'at
nothing can happen  a!73yzufaere  except i't be  according to His  Direction
or Permission.    It can be no other way.   Think about that for a While,
won't yoiu?    It will help you to 'see t'he sense in your makin'g a decision
as to whether you wi`1l dare to go in for learning to le't Him direct you
in  everything,  or  whether  you will  follow Balaam's  example,  icling  to
some  measure Of  self-direction,  and  end  up  as  a  devotee  oif  Is-there-
anything-in-the-Bible-against-it.

Yes, it's as simple as that.    Indeed,  like it or not, it has 'to  be one
or the other!    I  say this  because my own  attempts  to  mix in  a  bit of
both  resulte`d  in  a  code  of  "t'hou shalts"  and  "thou  shalt  nots";  and
when  they  could  not  be  applied,  Self-direction  took  over.    Further-
more,  if you have  much  knowledge of  the  trends  in  Assemb.1y  life  in
these  days,  you  will  realize  that  self-direction  is  fast  becoming  the
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order of the day  .  .  .  which  is just  anot'her way of saying that  the di-
rec`tion  df  the  spirit  'through  t'he  Word  is  being  by-passed  as  being
unsuited to the tempo of this modern, progressive age.

Take,  for  inst'ance,  the  development  of  solo  and  quartette  sing-
ing,  instrumental  music,  in  'some  professed  As'semblies.     The  person
wlho  would  preten'd  'that  'there  is  d3.rec£G.o7t  'in  the  New `Testamen't  to
use them as interest-building methods for Gospel mee'tings would have
to  be  either  di'sth'onest,  naive,  or  lamentably  ign`orant.    Nobody needs
either  the  Word o`f  God  or  the  Holy  Spiri't  to  operate  aicceptably  in
these  fie'lds.    A  good  voice,  a  knowledge  of  music,  and  a  ichance  to
use t'hem tare the principal  requirements.    Since `God's Permis`sive  Will
is  relied  ,on  to  permit  them  to  function,   the  same  'Permissive  Will
should take care of the detall's.

Oh o'f course  I  admit  that  we  usually  pray  a  li'ttle  for  guidance
so  that  everything  may be  done to  His  glory  (even  wihen  the  hall  is
to be re-named "a little c'hurch"  (chapel)  and wlhen lan in'spiring spire
is  to  be  erected  thereon).    But  you  must  agree  t'hat  it  is  seldom-
very  seldtom-t`ha't  we  bother mucih  about 'WAI'TIN`G  to  receive  that
guidance,  either  for or  against.    Even  when  we  do  pray  for  wisdom
to  be  guided  aright,  is  it  not  a  fairl'y  safe  assumption  'that  What  we
have in mind is  a  desire  that our own brains shall  work 'so  well  that
we \really `s.hall need no other form of direction?

Now  I  am addressing these  thoughts 'to you `young people  chiefly
because  it usually is  tihe young folks who put  on  the  pressure `for  the
adoption  o'f  new  ideas ~  without  a  s'ingle  thought  about  enquiring
whether   a   thus-saith-the-Lord   is   the   source   of   'their   exercise,   or
whe`ther  the  idea  originated  in  t`heir own  brain  box.    It 'is  the  young
people who press for Youth Rallies and Get-togethers, Young `People's
meetings,  a  chance  to  do  a  broadcast,  for  summ'`e'r  camps,  etc.,  and
unle`ss  I  am  mistaken,  It  Is Beic'ause They Have  Not  'Sen'sed  the  Vast
Superiority of  a  God-Directed  Life  that  so  many have  come  to  rely
for gu'idanc'e on Is-there-anything-in-tihe-`Bible-aigainst-it.

At  this  point  an  array  of  Scriptures  mith't  be  quoted.    Instead
by  way  of  sharp  contrast  with  those  who  'advocate  the  adoption  of
forain-wave  inspire.d  methods,  let  me  tell  y.ou  a  very  little  bit  a,bout
those  spiritual  giants  who  planted  scores  of  Ass,emblies  during  the
years between  1870 and  1900.    They were but a handfu/I in number-
thiose  men  who  had  been members  o'f  the  North  East 'Coiast Mission,`headed  by  Donald  Ross.    Go.d  'had  "squeezed  them  out"  Of  tihe  de-
nominations,.,  as  Mr.  Ross  used  to  say,  and  h`ad  brought  them  to  `the
place  where  they  would  accept  Hits  Word,  ¢Zo72e,  as,  their  guide.    jso
it  was  'that,  in  much  weakness  an'd  ignorance,  t'hese  dear  men  and
many  who  had  been  saved  through  them,  began  to  'form  Assemblies
acc'ording to the New Testament pattern and .order.   And be it noted
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that this work o`f the Holy Spirit was entirely independent Of, separate
from, and  established  on  wholly  different  ¢rinci4les  frorm. 'the eandier
work Which commenced in Dublin in 1825-32.

Many  pages  would  be  needed  even  to  ou.tline  the  work  begun
and carried on by Donald  Ross,  Donald Munro, John Smith, James
Campbell, James Smith, and others in the 30 years mentioned.  Liter-
ally  hundreds  of  souls  were  saved,  and  scores  of  Assemblies  were
planted, through  them and their helpers, in Scotland, Northern  Eng-
land,  Canada,  the  United  S`tates,  Northern  Ireland,  Australia  and
New Zealand -surely an amazing work Of grace in so short a time!

W'II`EREIN LAY THEIR STREN'GTH?
Since  I  was  saved  as  a  chi`ld,  it  was  my  'privilege  to  `have  ac-

quaintance with some of these men.   Let me tell you of their methods;
then  you may make your own comparisons.    The Word  o'f God,  t`hc
Spirit of  God,  prayer  and  a  holy  zeal constituted,  in  large measure,
their sole equipment.   'ilt was a principle with them to spea'k to every
one t,hey met, if at a'll possible.    "Is your soul saved?" or, ``Have  you
been  born  again?"  was  their  common,  often  abrupt,  approach  td
strangers.    For  these  men  deliberately  sought  to  "get  to  grips  with
men's consc'iences",  as they used to say.    And the `Gaspel meeting was
regarded as  an  opportunity  for  pressing home  more  ful'ly  what  they
had said to the sinner on the street.    T'hese Men  Were Men of God,
Doing  Business  For  Eternity  .  .  .  Eternity  .  .  .  an`d  they  made  sure
everybody  knew  it!     Mr.   Alex  'Marshall  used   to  say,   "there'll   be
nothing  done  here  until  the  Devil  gets  stirred  up"  .  .  .  and  he  was
expert at doing just that!

Thus, yielded unreservedly to 'the Lord, owning no direc.tion what-
ever  save  that  Of  the  Holy  Spirit  through  the  Word,  the  Power  of
God  was free  to  manifest itself  in  their  lives  and  serv`ice  .  .  .  and  it
did.    They were d®.rccfGd.

"Lord Jesus, Thou art my righteousness as I was Thy sin.   Thou

hast taken to Thee what is mine, and given to me what is T.hine.  Thou
hast taken unto Thee what Thou 'hadst not, and stven to me what I
possessed not."

*###
There are those who  talk  largely of love,  but  when  the  occasion

to show it arises.  they  seem to .have Httle Of it.    There  are those  w.ho
spea`k of it little, but are always ready to manifest it.
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NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS

Hector  iAlves
"Through tihe love of God our Saviour,

A'll wil'l be well.
Free and changeless is 'His favour;

All' all is well.
Precious is t.he tblood that healed us,
Perfect is the grace 'that sealed us,
Strong th`e 'hand stretched forth to shield us,

All m'ust 'be well."

Mrs. Mary  (lBowly)  `Peters was-the wife Of a preacher, an'd while
neither she nor her `husband left the sects, several of her .hymns were
contributed to  an  early hysnn  book  used  by  those  gathered  unto  the
Na.me o'f our Lord  Jesus Christ,  w.hich  wa`s  published  in  London  in
1842.    T`he  "Believers'  Hymn  Book"  contains  no  less  than  eleven  of
her compos`itions,  and  each  one  of them  is  quite  frequently sung  in
our  meetings.    They  include  "Around Thy Table,  Holy  I-ord,"  her
sh.ortest,  yet one of  t.he most suggestive  and  expressive  whic'h  we  use
When seated at the ta'ble of the Lord.   Anot.her that is frequentl`y sung
on such occasions,  is  "I-ord  Jesus  in  Thy  Name  alone,  we  soon  s.hall
meet around the throne."   A hymn of singlar beauty, by this author,
is `0 blessed I+ord what `hast Thou dorie!   How vast a ransom paid!"
Other hymns  by  Mary  Peters  with  wh'ich  every  rea'der  and  singer  is
fami'liar, are, "0 Lord how m`uch Thy Name unfolds, To every opened
ear";  "'Of T'hee,  Lord,  we  would  never  tire";  "The  holiest  now  we
en'ter";  and  "Unworthy  our  thanksgiving'.    'It  is  not  an  uncommon
thing for us  to sing  two  and 'even  t`hree  Of  this  author's 'hymns  at  a
gathering together of th'e saints on Lord's Day moming, while remem-
bering our Lord.

The hy.inn  appearing  at  the head  of  these  "Notes"  was  written
in  1847,  and entitled,  "Security in Christ;"  how well it 'expresses  the
joy and contentment of the child Of Ged.

Mrs. Peters was the daughter Of Ric'hard Bowly.   !S.he was born in
the  borough  Of  Cirencester,  England,  in  1813,  and  ldied  at  Clifton,
July 29,  1856.    'Her 'hymns will live as long as spiritual songs are sung
by the church on earth.

The  greater  part  of  our  sorrows   arise   from  mortified  'pride,
t`hwarted 'self-will and anxious unbelief.
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

QweJ£!.o7a.    Will  you please  explain  in  your  Question  and  Answer
colu`mns of Truth  and  Tidings,  t.he following  Scriptures?    In  1  Tim-
othy 4: 14,  what  is  meant  by  "the  presbytery"?    Also  James  5: 13-16.
In  verse  14,  who  are  "the  elders of  the  church"?    Is  this  for  today?

47ijz#er.    "Neglect  not  the  gift  tha.t  is  in  thee,  which  was  given
thee by prophecy,  with  the  laying on of the `hands Of the presbyte.ry."
1  Tim.  4:14.    The  Word  "presbytery"  is  a  collective  term  for  "the
elders" ; the word is variously translated  "elderhood",  "eldership",  etc.
This  verse  sta;tes  that Timothy had  been  given  a  certain  gi'ft,  not  by
the laying on of the hands o'f the presbytery, but that they,  the el'ders,
recognized  that  gift  which  had  been  given  to  Timo`thy  by  the  risen
Lord,  throug'h  the operation o'f  the Holy  Spirit.    "By prophecy"  may
refer to utterances made by the apostle Paul, or others.    "This charge
I  commit unto  thee,  son  Timot'hy,  according  to 'the prophecies  whic'h
went  before  on  thee,"  etc.   (1  Tim.1:18).    In  any 'case,  it was  clear
tha`t the Holy  Spirit `had  indicated Timothy's fitness 'for cel'tain  work,
and  the  elders showed  their  approval  by  the  laying on of 't'heir hands
on him.

"Is any sick among you? let him ca'll for the elders of I.he church;
and  let  them  pray over him,  anointing him  with  oil  in 'the  name  of
the Lord"  (]as.  5: 14.    It  should  always be  kept  in  mind  that  James
is writing to early Jewish believers in 'the Lord Jesus Christ.    It is also
to be noted ,here in this verse that the initiative is n'ot on the assembly,
but  on  t'he  sick  person.    I't  is  the  sick  person  who  is  to  call  for  "the
elders of `the church",  and then  "let them pray for hi'm," etc.    God is
pleased  to  use  such  means  for  the  recovery  of  the  sick;  but  it  is  the"effectual 'fervent  prayer"  tha't  avails.     (verse  16).

N`o  doubt  some  of  'the`se  early  Jewish  converts  were  shut  up  to
this  procedure.     Perhaps  a  Jewish  doctor  might  refuse  to  attend  to
their case because  they had  turned  t'heir back  on  Judaism,  and  along
with  the  taking joyfully the spoiling of their goods  (Heb.10:34)   they
were  being  deprived  of  medical  care,  an'd  wou'ld  not  wish  to  resort
t`o  a  pagan  physician  who  mitht  also  practice  witchcraft.    So,  they
could  ca'1l  for  the  elders  'in  the  assembly,  when  not  only  means  could
be  used,   the  anointing  with  oil,  bu`t  also  `faith  could  be  exercised.
It was to be d'one in "the Name of the Lord".

In  our  day,  the  position  of  a  sick  saint  is  different.    `God  can,
and  does  use,  and  bless  means,  the  skill  of  any  physieian,  and  the
application  and  u'se  of  medicine,  for  the  recovery  of His saints.   But
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the  words  of  Jas.  5: 16,  "The  effectual  fervent  prayer  of  a  righteous
man  availet'h much",  are just as  good  for  us  today  as  they  were  for
those to whom James wrote `them.-H.A.

(One might add that t.he epistle of James has a distinctive charac-
ter 'to  any  of  the  other  epistles  of  the  New  Testament,  and  it  is  ad-
dressed,  not  'to  the  saints,  nor  to  the  church  of  God,  but  `To  t'he
twelve  tribes which  are scattered  abroad,"  James  1 : 1.  A.W.J.) .

SEARCH[N®  QUESTIONS
For "Born Again"  People

Do you speak o'f the faults of others unnecessarily?
Do you love to .hear others praised when 'God has worked 'through

them?
In every heart there is a supreme p'lace-a sort of throne.    Who

sits in your`s~an idol, self, or Gold?
Can you pretend  to love 'C'hlJist without  exerting yoursel'f  for  the

spiirtual welfare of those for whom He died?
Do you give `hard judgment on sins to Which you thave never been

tempted, while you are full of excuses for your own?
Do  y.ou  impute 'the  lower  motive  in  any  `case of  ambiguous  con-

duct, instead o'f "hop`ing all th'ings` as love demands?
'Can 'you recollect six times in your life `that you ever denied your-

self  to  the  extent  of real  inconvenience  from 'love  to  God?
Do  you  come  up  even  to  the  Jewish  standard  of 'giving  a  tenth

part of your income 'to God's service?
Do  you  try to  find out  subjects of sympathy  instead  of  dwelling

on and aggravating the po'intis on which you di'ffer from t'hose  around
you?

Do  you  ever  pretend  to  greater  knowledge  than  you  possess,  or
take  unworthy  means  to  'hide  your  'ignorance,  or  ap`propriate   un-
deserved praise?

Can  you  be  said  re'ally  to  believe  in  God  when  the  presence  of
a human being is  a greater restraint upon your actions  than the  fact
of His  all-seeing  eye?

Have iyou 'thought 'how much greater is  the shame you feel when
a  s`in  `is  discovered  than  When  it  was  hidden  from  the  knowledge  of
others, although God saw it all the time?

Do you get real  pleasiure from  your prayers,  re'adinig  and  medita-
tion on holy th`ings; or do you get through them to satisfy the demands
of conscience, and are secre'tl'y 'glad when they are over?

"Sea!rcfr "e   0 God."-Psalm 139:23.
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THE TRUE  ®OSPELLER
When Caesar beheld,  froim  the coast  of  Gaul,  the  white  ciliffs of

Britain, he earnestly longe`d to carry his arms thither.    The evangelist,
on  the  other  hand,  whose  heart  beats  in  unison  with  the  'heart  of
Jesus,  as  he  casts  his  eye  over  the  map  o`f  the  world,  longs  to  cany
the  gospel of peace `into regions which 'have  heretofore  been wrapped
in  midnight gloom,  covered  with  the  dark  mantle of  supers'tition,  or
blasted beneath the withering influences of "a form Of godliness with-
out the power."

It  would,  I  believe,  be  a  profitable  question  for  many  of  us  to
put  to  ourselves, how  far we  are  disc.ha`rging our holy  responsibilities
to  `the  regions  beyond".    I  be'lieve 'the `Chri`stian  who  is  not  cultiva-
ting  and  manifesting  an  evangelistic  spirit,  is  in  a  truly  deplorable
condition.    I  `believe,  too,  that  the  ass'embly  which is  not `cultivating
and manifesting an evangelistic spirit is  in  a dead state.    One of the
truest  marks of spiritual  growth  an'd  prosperity,  whether in  an  indi-
vidual  or  in  an  assembly,  is  earnest  anxiety  a'fter  the  conversion  of
souls.    This  anxiety  will  swell  the  'bosom  with  most  generous  emo-
tions;  ,yea,  i't  will  brea'k  forth  in  copious  streams  of  benevolent  exer-
tion, ever flowing toward  "the regions beyond".    It is hard  to  be.lieve
that "the Word of Christ" is  "dwelling richly"  in any one who is not
making  some  e'ffort  to  impart  t'hat  word  to  'his  fellow-sinners.     It
matters not what may be the amount of the effort; it may be to drop
a few words in the ear of a friend, to give  a tract,  to pen a note,  to
breathe  a  prayer.    But one  thing  is certain,  namely,  that  a  healthy,
vigorous  'C'hristian  will  be  an  evangelistic  Christian,  a  teller  of good
news.

A careless reader of the Scriptures never made a close walker with
God.

Correction despised brings sharper correction.    Impat`ience under
God's  corrections only  sh.ows  our  need  of  t.he  discipline  with  which
He  is  pleased  to  discipline  us.    We  can  'least  bear  correction  when
we most need it.

####

All  things  that  are  within  the  compass  of  God's  promises,  are
within the compass of faith.



ESK,  SASK.-Bre'thre.n  Alves  and  W'atson  gave  us  three  nights'
meetings lbefo.re  igoing  on to  Taylorside icorf'erenee.    The  Lord'\s  `pcople
enjoyed the wont ministered and felt lcheered ftyy the visit.

TAYLORSIDE,  SASK.-The conference here was 'l.arge  and he`lpful.
Though  the `season had  b`een  very  wet, God igave  good weather for  the

8::£:raEfieo.ng#be#fHuluna#ia::En#,:Ej:i:try Was 'given by Bretth.ron A|ves,
WHITE FOX,  SASK.-Geo. IMCKiuley rwrites that he .is plodding on

in  thlis  new place seeking 'to  make  i`mpresisions for ctemity.
ONTARIO

NEW ONTARIO-The contferenees at CHARIJTON, EAR'LTON, and
ENGLEHART  were  'well  attended  and  the  miin`istry  w.as  muo`h  appre-
ci'at'ed.    Bretihren  sharing  in  tlhe  ministr'y  were,  M.  Pa;ul,  A.  Graiqgeir,
8.  W'iddiifield,  V.  Davey,  R.  Bruce,  G.  'S)hives,  `S.  Simms,  J.  MerTidew,
J. Clarke, A. Joyce, F. Pea.rcy, W. Cudmore iand` A.  Dell'andrea.   Brethren
Paul  and  W`iddifiielld  are  remainin`g  in  tihese  parts  `to  help  the  small
lassemb'1iesi.    ]W.  ICudmore  and  A.  Delland're.a  are  continuing  the  gospel
meetings at Earlton where they have seen  the  I+ord's  hand  in salvation.

SARNIA and EDEN GROVE, ONT.-led and wel'l attended ,confer-
ences were he''1d' 'here and the voice of the Lord .w.a.s heard lby 'His ,peop'le.

MANITOULIN  ISLAND,  ONT.-Frank  Peareey  and  Robert  Booth
are 'prea`chin'g the Gospe'l together on thils island.

QUEBEC
QUEBEC CITY-A day's m'ee'tings were :held  on June 24, 'a provlin-

oial holiday,  in  the  n`ew hall.    Abou`t  175  persiors  ftrom  ot'her places  and
the city 'attended.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS-The iattendanee at the meetingls has gI`own
so that it is inconvenient to gather in the homes.

THURSO-Interest continues to be good in t'his new disltrict.

montGh:RiAR8uvelb:i,¥sBrh°iE:iycah]'b#£E`fe:]ra°tmeds#%iE;t°#am¥Ee?t£±tn,:°;r±:ft3j¥
assembly \here a's we`ll as other ass'erm{blies.

MARITIMES
PUGWASH  JUNCTION,   N.S.-The  Con'feren'ce  was  felt  to  be   a

happy  and pro'fiitaJble time.  The `hal'l was  t'axed  to  capacity, lan.d  at some
of   the  lme'et`in'gs   thois`e  unaible   to   get  in  'the   ha'll  iheard  the   mini`stry
throug`h a P.A. system.   After t'he conference Win. W(i\11iams oif Venezuela'lef.t  with  Jo'hn  Mdcracken  to  vi'sit  various  asse'mb`lies  \in  Nova  Scotia,
and  ,give  'acc'oun'ts  of  t.he  work.    L.  K.  and  R.  tMc`Ilw)aine  le'ft  for  'the
sout'h ,shore.    Dougl'as  Howard  and'  Fred  Ho`lder,  Who  recently  return'ed
from   Newfound'land,   commenced   in   `a   polta!ble   h`an   in   Oxfo'rd,   and
J.  Bla'ckwoed and  D.  Leathem in Puigwaish.   A.  W.  Joyce  went ito  Prince
Edward  Is'lan`d land had  a week of Gospel  meetin,gs iin  a port'ab`le hall  in
Rose  Val`1ey  Where  Russell  lHarris  and  Albert  Ramsay  are  having  a
gooid   interest  and   att'endan'ce   and   he  puxposeld   a'lso   having  mini'st`ry
meetings  to  help  ,the  little  assemblies  on  the  Iisland.    George  \Heidman
re`tumed  to  !St.  John,  N.B.    Henry  Flet.ch'er  went  to  Port  Bickerton  to
preach  the  W'ord.    W'alter  iGustafson  went  back  to  Vermont,  U.S.A.,
and expected to be join'ed by G. Mc)Cul`louth.

U.S.A.
HARTFORD,  CONN.-C.  Patrizio  writes  of vis,iting 'the  'assemblies

here  an`d  'at  B.ristol  and  Wate'rfeury.    The  meetings  were  well  at`tended
and  a'ppre`ciated.

HOMER,  MICHIGAN~L.  MCBain  and  N.  'Cra`w'ford  were  to  begin
meetinigs  in  th'is  n`ew  distric`t.  The  interest  s'hown  at  open-air  mee'tings
in past summers `h`as prompted' this effort.



EAST  AURORA,  N.Y.-The  Conference was  t'he I.argest they  'have
lhad in y'cars.   Ten oif the Lord'''s tservants w'ere presen't and the minis`try
was  h`e`lpful  and edifyin.g.

PINE  HILL,  WIS.-The  a`l'l-day  mee'tingts  held  'here  on  July 4,  was'well  attended.     Four  o'f  t'he  Lord's   servants  mini.stored  t'he  Word  t'o
pro,fit.

ONTARIO,  WIS.-Paul  El!lio`t and 'C.  Yos,t lhave lh'ad  a good  interest
and  some  lbless`ing  in  t'en't  meetings  her.e.    On  June  27,  'a  bapt'is'm  was
'h'eld when. 17 obeyeid' the herd.

BEETOWN,  WIS.-B. Jamison 'has  seen !t`he Lord'ls :h'and in blessing
here.

M. ASON  CITY,  IA.|S.  Hamil`ton  has  had  4  wecks'  meetings  for
`s'aint and sinner u'sing the Hgypt 'to Canaan ch'art.   Some  are  cone'e'rned.

SEATTLE,  WASH.-W.  Kendrick  was  lhe,re  for  a  few  niighbs  an`d
g.ave  an  inte,'resting  ac`count  of  sioime  of his  work  in  `the  Bahamas.    The
Ijord''s  p'eople lseemed  to  appre,cii'ate his  `miniis'try.

CONFHRHNCES
ARLINGTON,  WASH.Luhe  iannual  coniference  wil'l  lbe  held,  D.V.,

S'eptember  4,  5,  land  6,  p'receded  by  a  prayer  me'eting  Friday  evening,
September  3.-Corr.  A.  S.  IColburn,  R.  2,  M'a`rysvi'1'le,  Wiash.

SEATTLH,   WASH.-Our   anniual   iconif'erence   wiil'1   'be   :he,ld,    D.V.,
September  18  and  19,  pre€eid`ied  by  a  prayer  lmeeting  Friday  Jeven/ing,
September 17.    Bre'akinlg oif Birend is  at  10.30  a.in.-Corr. 'Geo. Mo,ITison,
4418 Woodlawn Ave'., Seattl'e 3, W'as'h.

ORILLIA,   ONT.-Our  'annual  c'onf.eren`ce  ,will  bie  `he'ld,   D.V.,   Sep-
temher  5  .and  6,  with  a  prayer  mee'ting (Slep.te'miber  4,  at 7.30  p.im.   On'ly
t`hose  servants  of  the  Lord`  walking  in'  th'e  ``old  paths"  wiil'l  be  welc`om'e
to tminister the word'.-Cor`r. tc. R. C'lack, R.R. 4, O'ri,111ia.

SAULT  STE.  MARIELThe  join't  conferen`ce  Of  `the  asse`mhlies  of
Sault  Ste.  Marie,  Ontario,  and  'S.ault  St'e. M`a`rie,  `Michi\gan,  wil'l  be  lheld,
D.V.,  Sep'tem'ber 4,  5  and  6  (Labour  Day).    Prayer meeting in the  Gos-
pel  Hall,  Friday,  at  7.30  p.in.    Al'l  other  meetinigs  will  be  h'e'ld  in  the
Technieal 'S.chool.   Viisitors will be freely entertained as in former years.
Corr.-R. 'H. Davis, 178 March ,S`t., S'au'l`t `Ste. Marie, Ontario.

LA  CROSSE,  WIS.-Our annual conferencie will be  held,  D.V.,  S,ep-
tembe'r  4  and  5,  p`receded  'by  a  prayer  'meeting  Friday  evehin.'g,  `Sep-
tember  3.   The  Lord'is  .servants  who  `are  t`e'achin'g  and  wialking  in  the"old paths" 'laid down in Hi's word are iheartily dnvit`ed.   Corr.-L. Uglum,
316 .Siouth 6th Stree`t, Lalcros,s, W'is.

HITESVILLE, IOWA.-Our 'annual confe`rence will `be held,  D.V., on
Sep'tember  18  and  19,  prece'ded by  a ,prayeir me'eting  on  Friday  even'ing,
Sep'tem`ber  17.   Ministry  from  'those  iwho  have  the  spiritual  welfare  of
the  Lord's  peop'1e  at  lheart  a're  welicome.|Corr.   Geo.   F'rey,  Ap'1'in'gton,
Iowa.

CHANGES OF ADDRESS
Jo''hn Govan, 16597 Pie`rson, Detroit 19, Michiigan, U.S.A.JCorr.  Bris-

tol, Con.. Alssemtbly, D. Coleil'la, 300 Divinity St., Bristol, Conn.
WITH CHRIST

RIVER HEBERT,  EAST, N.S.-Our dear 'brothe`r, Harry Dow, pass-
ed away iin ``his sleep on May  7th,  at the  age of  55 ye'ars.    He was  saved
27 years  ago and has been  a faithful !brother `wiith  a good  te'stimony.   He
leaves  a 'wife  `and  four  child.ren,  some  of  whom  are  not  s'aved,  prayer
is  requested.    R. `Harris  and  J.  Mccracken  spoke  to  a 'large  c.o'mpany  in
the :hal.1, and  A.  Ramsay  and H.  Fletcher  at  the  cem'etery.

TORONTO,  ONT.-On  July  5th,  our  aged  brot'her  Arthur  Arnold
Of  the  Birehcliff  A.ss`emlbly went  to be  with Ch.irislt  in ihis  ninetieth  year.
The  Word  was  faithfully  sipoken  by  G.  `G.  Johnston  'to  relatives   and
friends,  hath  in  th.e  funeral  parlors  and  at  the  'graveside  in  t'he  town
of Goodwcod.   ..
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TIDINGS
NORTH  VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Our  veteran  brother,  D.  R.  S'cott  is

now 87 years  of aige.    Because  of weakness  of lbody he  has  not been  able
to leave the home since  returning .from  the  south  last May.    He  fol`lows
with real interest the work of the Icord and the welfare 'Of the assemblies,
among Whom  he  min`istered the  word during  his  more  than  63  years  in
the Master's service.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.-Bro'ther Peacock has seen some bless-
ing  in the  Gospe'1.

ARMLEY,  SASK.+C.  H.  Williougthby  and  F.  Huntetr  .had  meetingis
here and at Arborfield, a`1so at Mervin.• TAYLORSIDE,  SASK.-J.  Gray  had  a few  meetings  after  the  con-
ference.    'Previous'1y,  he  `and  lbrother  Maxwall  had  'good  meetings  with
lbl,essing  in  the  Gospel  in  iokanagan,  Wa's'h.   J.  'Gray's  address  .is  now
Box  682,  Port A.rthur,  Ont.

MAIDSTONE, SASK.-J. Rona`ld lh.ad a few meetiings  and' then went
on  to  Meadow  Lake,  iplanring  al`so  to  'go  to  Prinee  Alibert,  wollking  the
s'mall towns hy the way, with the Gospe'1.

TOGO, MAN.-A. W'ilson and R. Boyle saw a few sou']s  and are now
at Makaroff.

PORTAGE  LA  PRAIRIE,  MAN.-David  and John  Adams had four
•weeks' igood  Gospel  mee`tinlgs  with  considerable  frui't  in  salvation,  Whic'h
was  a c`heer to the saints.

TAYLOR'SIDE,  SASK.LF.   Hunter  had   good  .meetings   .here   and
Maidstone,  and ipuxposed having  meetings  in  Eslk  and  Glen  Ewen.

MERVIN,  SASK.-The Lo.rd gave a good' and profitaJble  time  at the
conference, whiidh was large; three car loads drove over 500 miles. Varied
mi'nistr.y  was  given  `by  brethren  Alive's,  Hunter`,  Willou'ghby,  Gray  and
Wa't'son,  and  one  professed  to lbe  saved.    Hector  Alves  and  Bruce Cum-

Fo]gegsE:S££mfegt:£g±sn¥:gotretra,geTdanadppGTeenrE;oef£,ssa#a,bT;htehefroTcmue:,mpfunr:
expects  soon to  return  to  Venezuela.  Baptisms  were  held  a't Taylorside,
Mervin, Maid'stone and Armley.

KENORA, ONT.-A. Douglas is having ministry meetings.'CHARLTON, ONT.-Merv.yn Paul and 8. Widdifield have been seek-
ing to  thelp  and  strengthen  the .assendbllies  in  this  diistrict,  in  Kirk`1and
Lake, lcharlton,  Englehart  and  Hough  Lake.    Seven  o.beyed the  I,ord  in'baptism  north  of  Chariton,  and  at Earlton  three  young  men  were  batp-
tized, two  of Whom were  saved  at  recent  meetings by W.  'Cudmore  and
A.  Del`1andrea.

CHAPMAN  VALLEY,  ONT.+J.  Clark  and  ,S.  isimms  had  Gospe'1
meetings  'here.    Brother  lclark  was  called  home  as  ihi,s   wife  lhad  an
operation and was quite ill afterwards.   Pray for Mrs. Cl.ark.
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MRS.  ®ORDON  JOHNSTON

Jas. Gunn
In  thi. list of noble women  who have laboured in the gospel,  there

is  none  more  worthy  than  that  of  Mrs.  Cordon  Johnston  (nee  Orpha
Spreeman).     Those   spiritual   qualities   \\'hich   characterized   her   life
\`'.rc'  as  mu(`h  in  evidence  during  years  of  invalidism   and   suffering
as during years of service and activity.

Mrs.  Johnston  was  led   to  the  Saviour  as  a  girl,  and  from  the
hi`ginning of  her  Christian  life  manifested  an  interest  in  the  things  of
frod,  and  in  the  spi`{`ad  of  the  Gospel.    'l`his  interest  deepened,   and
resulted  in  her d{`finitc exert`isi`  to join  her  fie.nc6  in Venezuela;  conse-
tiuc`ntly,  she  left  Canada  for  Sou'th  Am{`rica  and  was  married  in  1913
to  Cordon  John.ston.'I`ht``  \\.ork  of  God  in   that  R{`publit`  in   those  days  was  backward

:intl  difrit.ult.     'I`ht`  ass{`mbly  in  Valt`n{`i{`  \\'h{`rt`  Mi..  and  Mrs.  Johnston
;intl  M]..  ;ind  Mr``.  Willia]Tis  liv{`(I  was  \'t`I.v  ``inall`  and  finally  dissolved.
(;o(I   t.\."it`ially  oi>t`n{.cl   ;i   df.oi.   in   Put `rtt{  C£`bcllo  wherl`  an   assembly
\\;i``  I.oLindt`d  and  ;`  strong  {`{`]`tt`r  tir  \\.t)rk   {`stablithcd.      Mrs.  .Tohnston
in   thost`  {`:irly  days  r{`:`li7,cd   th{.  hitti`i.n{`ss  of  disappointm.n't,  and  also
thi`  joy  of  spiritual  `sut`t`{``ss  in  the  w.ork  ol.  th{`  Lord.     For  twenty  years
``hc  shat.c`d  tht`  trials  and  th{`  tri`imi]hs  of  the  work,  helping  in  every
way  possibl{`.

Whil{`  hom{` on  rurlo`igh  in  1932,  Mrs.  .Johnston  suffcrcd  a  stroke
\\'hitJh  so  incapat`itat{.d  her  that  i't  became  impractical  that  she  return
to  Venezuela;  ni`vertheless,  although  her active  service  was closed,  her
interest  never  ceased,  and  while  unable  to  serve  actively,  she  prayed
privately  for  God's  blessing  upon  His  work  in  the  field  to  which  she
had  given  herself.

A  number  of  strokes  followed  o\'er  a  period  of  years,  each  de-
pleting   the   more   her   liniited   s`trength,   until   early   on   July   23   she
lapsed  into a coma from which she did  not  regain consciousness.  That
night she went home to be with Christ.

The  funeral  services on  July  26  were  large,  when  the  Word  was
ministcred  by  F.  G.  Watson,  and  J.   Gunn.     The  precious  remains
were laid  away in  Pine  Hills Cemetery  until  the resurrection  moming.

Like  Phcobe of Paul's day,  in  Mrs. Johnston wc have an example
of  a  sis`ter,  a  servant  of  the  Church,  and  a  succourcr of  many.     We
Commend  to  the  prayers  of  God's  pc`oplc  hc'r  husband  who  continues
his service  for God  herr  in  Canada;  also,  her son  and  four daughters.

How  much  more  useful  might  we  be,  if  we  were  only  more  free
from  pride,  self-conceit,  personal  vanitv`  or  some  secret  sin  that  our
heart  knorvs!
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A TROPHY OF GRACE IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
"The Good Sheflherd giveth His lil e for the shee¢."

I  was  born  in  1920  of  French  Roman  Catholic  parents.     My
mother had  poor health  all  her  married  life,  and  my  father,  a  car-
penter,  was  compelled  to  be  away  from  home  muc'h  of  the  time  in
order to earn  a livin.g for his  large  family.    I  therefore  received  very
little paren'tal a'dvice or guidance,  and steered my own course.

At  the  age Of ifourteen  years,  I  left  home,  ignorant  of  the  cruel
enemy who was soon to take possession Of my soul.    The next six years
were spent  in  riotousness  and  drunken  revelry,  with  wicked  compan-
ions.    My  father  tried  to bring me home  at  different `times  and  cor-
rect my ways.    On  two occasions `1  was  locked  in  my  room  and  told
I. would  remain  there  until  I  became  twenty-one years  of  age,  but  I
broke all fetters and chains.   The parish priest was con,n,ulted for his
advice,  but he fai:led  to  wi'thdraw  me  from my purpose.   The  hireling
"careth not for the sheep"  (John  10 : 13) .

After `being .in  institutions,  hospitals  and  behind  the  bars,  I  soon
became  weary  of  life,  and,  having  refused  to  return  to  my  parents,
I found mysel.f 'friend'less, penniless and in failing heal.th.     (Truly "the
way of transgressors is hard") .    In my wanderings one day I  found  a
'friend  (who 'later  married  me)   who  gave 'me  a  home  and  a  refuge.
I 'then  "turned over a new leaf",  and began  to  read  the  Bibtle.    "The
ent.rance  of  Thy  Word  giveth  light"   (Psalm   119:30).     I  began  to
'hear  the  Gospel  occasionally,  and  was  awakened  to  the  fact  that  I
was a lost sinner on my way to Hell.

For two years my poor aching heart longed  to know my sins  for-
given.    Where  would  I  ispend  eternity?    What  would  atone  for  all
my guil.ty past?    My soul  thirsted an`d hungered without finding satis-
faction unti'l, on J.uly  13,1950, I rwent to a canvas tent in an adjoining
community.    I  heard  t`he  'Gospel  plainly  and  faithfu'lly  preached.    I
accepted  the  Lord Jesus  Christ  as  my own  personal Saviour,  and  the
burden Of my heart rolled  away;  I  was  at peace  with  God.    "There-
fore,  being justified  by  faith,  we have  peace  with  God  through  our
Lord Jesus 'Christ"  (Rom.  5 :6) .    "All we I,i'ke sheep .have gone astray`
we  have  turned  every one  to  his  own  way,  and  the  Lord  hat'h  laid
on Him, the iniquity of us all"  (Isa. 53 : 6) .

"None of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters crossed,
Or how dark was the night
That the Lord passed through,
Ere He 'found His sheep that was lost."
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It may be that some who read the above may say,  "I have never
gone  into  the  depths  of  sin  that  this  woman  did,  she  needed  to  'be
saved."    Remember  that  however  carefulily,  morally and  respectably
you have picked your steps on the "clean side Of the broad road," you
need  Gold's  salvation  or  you  will  never  be  in Heaven.    Take  heed
that  you  do  no`t fall  into the  error Of  the elder brother in  Luke  15
who  criticised  his  prodigal  brother When  he  returned  from  the  far
country, found fault with the 'father for welcoming him, and rema,ined
in his self-righteous pride outside Of the father's house.

Before  'God,  "There  is  none  righteous,  no,  not  one."   Take  the
guilty sinner's place,  receive  the  Sav.iour o'f sinners  as your very own,
and  you will  prove  the cleansing  power of  the  'b`lood  of Christ,  and
join in the rejoicing that foillows every true conversion to God.  "There
is  joy  in  the  presence  of  the  angels  of  God  over  one  sinner  that
repenteth."

GOSSIPS
Taledearing,  tattle  and  gossip  are  accountable  for  more  trouble

among  the  children  of  Gee,  than  all  other evils  put  together,  and
preachers are not free from it.    Some, Who are not particularly active
in  visiting amon'g  the  unconverted,  find  p'lenty  of  time for  tea-party
gossip 'where t`he alifairs  of others  are overhauled.    And  the  results of
the afternoon''s talebearing is often wrought into the evening's address,
for want of something more  spiritual  and  edifying,  dug  by  prayerful
study from  the  Scriptures.    Preachers  of 'littile  gift,  if  they have  true
godliness,  may  often  be  a means  of  great  blessing  to  fellow-believers
alike  in  min,istry  of  the  Word  and  in  visitation,  but  gossips  are  an
unmitiga`ted curse and a cause of strife in every community to which
they gain an entrance.    The only cure is to grip  them firmly, as that
man  did,  who,  when  one  began  his  tale  of  woe,  asked  him  to  write
what he `hnd said, and 'sign his name to it.

The  possession  of  grace  filtls  us  with  very  di'fferent  fee'lings  from
the possession of anything else.

Learn  much  of  your  own  heart;  and  when  you  have  learned
all you  can,  remember you  have  seen  but  a few yards into  a  pit  that
is unfathomable.

When  I  look into my hea`rt and take a view of my wi'ckedness,  it
looks  like  an  a'byss  infinitely  deep,  and  yet  it  seems  to  me  that  my
conviction  of  sin  is  exceeding  small  an'd  faint.
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THE  CHRISTIAN  AND  POLITICS
G. G.  I(,I""to"

What  is  meant  b}.  .`politic'.!    One  dictionar}'  gives  as  dot-inition,
"devoted  to a scheme,  or system   rather  than  to a  principle."    This  is,

of  course,`  not  denied  b}'  politic`i'ans,  Inan}.  or  \\.horn  ha\.t`  si)r[\t   thi`ir
noblest  energies  in  an  effort  to  better  the  affairs  of  state.  \`.helht?r  in
a  legislativt`  or   in   an   administrativ{`   t`apat`it\..   and   in   t`onsistt`[\[   `up-

port  of  th(.ir  part}'.     As  thost`  \`'ho  have  gre;tl}.  benel.ittt.d  I-rt)in   th{.ir
labours.  it  \\.ould  ill  becolne  an\.  Christian  to  berate  tht.in.  or  t`t  iinder-
estimate,  their  cf.forts.

There  are  circumstancc`s  in  life  \\'hen   the   Christian  ma\.  Li[J|Ji`al
to  the  fact  of  his  citizenship  in  the  country.  of  his  birth`  or  \\.h"i  n;.It-
uralized  in  another  countr\'.     In   the  case   of  international   trL`\'t`l.   hi`
must  obtain,   and   use`   a  passport  supplied  b}.   t.hat  t`ounti`}.   ot.   ``.hi{`h
he  is  a  citizen.     Other\\.ise.   h{`  t`annot   tra\-t`l   abroad.     Should   ht.    in
timt`   of   \\.ar.   be   a(`(`used  ol-   bt`ing   an   t`nem}.   .ig{`nt   I-rom   ahi.oL`d.  'tht`
obtaining  of  proof  that  hi}  i`  a  t`itizc'n  \\.oiild   I.r{`{`  him   of-thi`t   \  !\.if gt..
The  apostle  Paul  appealt`d  to  tht`  fat`t  that  h{`  and  Silas  \\.i`rt`  R`)m{m
(`itizcns,  after  the  abuse  and  imprisonmt`nt  in  Philippi.  and  on  L\[  I(`a`t
one  other occasion.

Numerous  ret-erenc`i`s  are  madi`  in  thi`  \-i`\\.  T{`stami.nt  to  t!`t)`F  in
ti`mporal   po\\.cr,   \\'hcther  kings,   deputies,  or  others  holding  lil)`.i`rn-
mental  position  ovt`r  the  people.     The  human  a|]pointment  t`r  tht's(`
and  ho\\.  they  attained   to   their  statc.   as   go\.t`i`nors   is   s{`ldom   I.t.I.{.i`n`d
to;  but  without  cxccption  the}'  arc  ri`rerri`d  to  as  being  `.ord.iint`cl  of
God"   (Rom.13:1).     This  \`.as  \`'ritten  to  tht`  Romans  \\.h{Tr   t\.rants
such  as  Nero   ruled,   gloating  at  tim{`s   in   at`ts  of  t`xtrt`nit`   t`I.ut.lt:..   .`ncl
despotism.     \\'hat  \\.{`re  the  Chi`istians  to  do  in  sut`h  {`ases?     Th"   \\.iTrc
taught  then   (and  it  is  still  valid  i-or  us)   to  bt`  subjt.t`t--not   to   it`sist.•I`hus,   from   the  head   of   the   nation   do\`.n   to   thc`   I)oli{.c`mi\n   tin   his

b{`at,`  all  arc  considered  in  Sfripturi`  as  ..ministers  of  God...
Christians   are  exhorted   to  prat.   .`1-oi`  kings   and   foi`  all   that   art`

in  authority:   that  wc`  may.  lead  a  quiet  and  I)t`at`t`ablt`  lil.c`.  in  all  godli-
ness  and  .honesty"   (1   Tim.  2:2).     Pleast.  notc.    it  doc.s  not  statt .... our
king and his  governing  agc'nts.'`  but  also  pi.a}.u`'  is  to  bt`  madi.  I-t`i   tho`c`
of  other  lands,  \\.here  our  brc.thren  in  Christ  in  those  t`ounti`it_``  \\.ould
b{`  t`ffccted.     Let  us  not  be  selfishlv  interested  onl\.  in  our  o\\.n  \\i_`ll-ai`i`.

From   these   considerations.   ;\.e   c`on(`ludt`   that   the   Chri`tian   is
!t7!dt77.  the  ruling powers  to obc}.'them  in  all  that  his  (`onscience.  guided
b\.  the  Scriptures.  will  allow.,  but  he  is  aboLJc  them  as  interi-t`s;or  on
their  behalf.

But  where  \\'ill  he  turn  in  Scripture  for  guidance  in  helping  in
an\.  \\'a\'  to  overthrow  them!     The  rulers  of  those  c`arl\.  da`.i  \tf  the
Ch.urt`h:s   histor}.   \`.ei`e    mostl}.   despots.    and    tht`il`   at`tioris   ol``rt.r`.    \\.t`ri.
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of  an  arbitrary  and  partial  characti`r.    Is  there  any  suggestion  in  the
Word   that  the   Christians  were   to  atti`mpt   the  o\.erthrow  of  such,
cither by politics or by force?    Bring  together all  the  apostles'  u.ritings
on  the  subject.     They  will  be  found  to  agree.     Also  our  Lord  said,
"My  kingdom  is  not  of  this  \`'orld"   (John  18:36).    As  for  us,  `\.e  arc

t`ounted as "strangers and pilgrims" hcrc.
Election  day  comes  round  and  many  pcople  are  thronging  the

polls.     But  where  is  John  Chinaman,   the  foreigner!     He  toils  away
in his laundry, not sharing in  it at  all.    Hc understands  that is proper,
si`t`ing  hc  is  an  alien.

Some  Christians  have  taken  an  at`tivc  part  in  politics,   thinking
to  do good  thereby.    But, how arc`  we  to  know  whether a certain  man
is  God's  man,  or  not?   Wc  t`ast  our  vote  against  him  because  \\.c`  (`on-
sider  oursel\.{`s  opposed  to  his  "platfomi".     But  he  is  elected  in  spiti`
of us, and we have to confess  that  wc have wrought against God`  since
"tht`  powers  that  bc  are  ordainc`d  of  God."    Or,  we vote  for  hiin  and

nc\'erthelc`ss   ht`   go{`s  out`   because   tht`  othc`r  lnan   was   God's   choice.
And  is  this  all?   Fcclings  run  high  in  those  moments  of  I)oliti(`al

tempest.      Imagine   tht`   efft`{`t   on   an   assembly   of   saints,   \\'here   it   is
known   that  certain  of  the  leading  brt`thren  have  voted  against   the
one  who  \`-as  the  favoui`itc  of  others.     Thev  could  all  say,  Amen`  il.
prayer  \\.t`re  the  only  recourse  in  election  tinie  in  the  will  of  God,  but
surely   that  would   not  bc  heai`d    if  sidcs  \`'erc   taken   in   the   polling
booth.     No,  wc  arc  called  to  be 'a  pec,uliar  people,  not  "peculiar"  in
the  si`nse  of  being  "odd",  but   in   thi`   sensc`   of   bi`ing  scparatc   froln
the world and  its affairs.

You   mat.   spi`ak   ol.   raligion   in   a   gi`m`ral   \`.av:   ol.   preat`hers,   ol.
churches,  of  missions  to  the  heatht`n`  of  socictics  fbi  doing  good,  ancl
be  popular;  but  speak  of  the  Lord  Himself`  of  His  precious  blood,  of
the  full  assurance  of  salvation,  of  ont`ness  with  Him  in  Hea\'en,  oi`
separation  from  tht`  world,  of  standing  apart  from  all  its  shows  and
c`ntcrtainments,   and   \.ou   \\'ill   rapidl}'   reduce   th(`   number   of   vour
friends.

Disciplim`-It  has  alwa}'s  b(`i`n   tht`  Loi`d's  \\.ay  to  dist`ipline   His
chosen   servants   in   secret,   before   using   them   in   public.     Joseph   in
Egypt,  Most.s  in  Midian,  David  b\.  thi`  .shi`t`pfold,  Paul  in  Ai.abia,  arc
{`xamples of  it.     In  our  day,  undisciplinc`d  }.ouths  rush  in  and  attempt
to  become  l{`ad{`rs  among  God's  pcople`  is  it  any.  \\.ondt`r  that  the\'  fail?

Set`k   ad\'ant`t`  of   personal   holin{`ss.      It   is   for   this   the   grat`c   of
Gocl  has  appeared  to  }.ou.     (S{`t. Tit`is  2 :  11,12) .
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GIVE AN ACCOUNT OF THY STEWARDSHIP
Win. Williams

The p'ara'ble of the unjust steward has a very practical applica-
tion today to aH the Lord's people.   It shows-

1st-That a steward can waste his master's goods.
2nd-A steward can lose his position.
3rd-A steward `has to give an aiccount of his stewardship.

The Apostle could say,  "I  have  a  stewardship  entnisted  to  me"
1 'Cor.  9:17  (R.V.).    This explalns why he  could say:  "I  am  debtor
both  to  the  Greeks,  and  to  the  B'arbarians"  Ron.1:14.    Now,  no
doubt  in  a  very  special  way  the  Go'spel  was  entrusted  to  Paul,  but
he could write  to the  Philippians:  "'In  the .defence  and  confi`rmation
df the  gospel,  ye  are  all  parta`kers  of  my  grace"   ('Phi'l.1 :7).

Every  Cristian  should  .know  that  he  or  she  has  a  debt  to  pay
to all the unsaved with whom they come in conta`ct in the daily routine
of life and s.hould never feel satisfied until  they 'have  paid  that  debt,
by givin'g them  the  gospel, either 'by  word  of mouth,  by  means  of a
good  tract,  or  by  taking  them  to  goapel  meetings.    In  thi's  sense  we
will have to give an account of our stewardship at the Jud`gment Seat
of 'C'hrist.   How so.lemn if we have wasted our Master's goods.   Many
of the Lord's people never give away a tract; many never say a word
to  the  unsaved  about  their  sou'l,   (even  to  those  w`ho  are  near  and
dear to  them).    Many of the 'Onris.tians never ask anyone to go  to  a
gos'pel  meeting  with  them.    T'hey  are  wasting  their  Master's  goods.

In view of this stewardship Paul could say:  "I am ready to preach
the gospel to you that are at Rome also"  (Rom.  1 : 15) .    Now we  are
not all ready to make known t.he gospel.    It requires exercise  to have
a  conscience  void  of  offence  toward  God  and  toward  ,men.    The
mouth  that  wou'ld  speak  o'f  H'is  love  to  sinners  must  not  smell  of
tobacco  or liquor.    The feet  that  would  go  to  the hal'l or the home
with the 'gospel must be clean feet - a clean walk.    The han`ds  that
•would  pass on a tract must be  cle'an hands.    The  enemy loves  to get
`Christians whose mouths are  not clean, whose feiet are not in  the way
of righteousness  and whose hands are  not holy hands, to  show  a zeal
in  the  gospel,  a  brazen-faced  fearlessness  in  giving  away  tracts,  in
order  to  cover  u`p  sin;  an  effort  to  engage in  active  gospel  work  in
order to do  penance as  it were,  and  thus cover up  some  unconfessed
sin.    We  are  a`lways  afraid  'when  we  see  a  worldly  cama`1  Christian
suddenly  become  excessively  active  in  givin'g  away  tra'cts  or  speaking
to people a'bout their souls.

"And  as every man  hat.h  received  the  sift, even  so  min'ister  the
same one to another, as good Jf a,zu¢rds of the manifold grace of God"
(1  Peter 4: 10).    Now this script.ure says "a.s every in.an hath received
the gift".   That is, all saved ones have received some sift, not to bury
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in a napkin nor put under a bed;  but  to use for our fellow-Christians.
This  is  different  to  the  stewardship  of  the  gospel.    This  is  the  stew-
ardship of using our gift for the edification and comfort of the Lord's
people.    It  is  the  privilege  of  every  brother  walking  orderl}'  to  pray
in  the  prayer meeting.    Yet  how  many.  hold  back  and  refuse  to  take
their  responsibility  in  the  intcrccssion  and  giving  of  thanks  at  such
meetings.     This  holy  exercise   of  gift   is   left   to   a  select  few,   who
oftimcs  get  into  a  dry  routine  and  vain  repetition  so  that  one  can
anticipate more or less what they are going to say next.    Their prayers
are stereotyped, formal and cold with the resultant death of the prayer
meeting.     In  assemblies  where  there  used  to  be  a  Bible  reading  one
night and  a prayer meeting  another  night of  the  week,  now  they  are
merged  into  one  night  and  even   then  it   is  difficult  "to   fill   in   the
hour„.

The  same  t`ou]d  bc  said  of  the  Lord's  table.    Here  e\'er}.  brother
has  a  "stewardship"  and  should  be  exercised  to  bc  in  the  leading of
the Spirit of God  to  take some  part either in  a hymn, or  thanksstving
or in  the reading of a portion.    There  are `hundreds of brethren  who
never  take  any  part  at  the  moming  meeting.     They  "waste   their
Master's goods"  through lack of exercise,  fear, or false humility.   How
different  wou'ld  our  worship  meetings  be  if  each  one  recognized  his
stewardship.

But there is another stewardship which  we fear is sadly neglected
in many assemblies-we refer to  the  stewardship of administering  the
assembly  funds.    This  service  is  sometimes  done  in  a  way  t'hat  would
ruin  any  business,  or  in  a  way  that  we  would  never  do  if  we  were
handling  our  own  funds.     Some  assemblies  to  avoid  godly  exercise
have a list of preachers and  they  trv  to  go over  it  mechanically once
a year or oftener according  to  the riumber on  the  list.    This explains
why some preachers  have not a "free hand";  perhaps  they are afraid
that   their  name   may  be  deleted   from   the   overseer's  list.     Other
assemblies have a 'haphaLzard method.   They give to the preacher who
is  passing  through on  the way  to,  or  coming  from,  a  con'ference and
this  stimulates  and   enriches   the   week-end   or   touring   conference
preacher.

Again there are other assemb'lies which  save  up enough funds  to
make it worthwhile and then they announce to the Lord's people that
they have so much on hand and that it would be good to have exercise
a'hout where it should go.    One such case came  to our notice recently
where four of t'he I.ord's  servants were labouring in  near-by places-
two in each  new  place.    They  were `having  real  expenses  because  of
the  circumstances  of  the  meetings.    In  the  assembly  referred  to  the
brother  announced  that  they  had  such  and  such  a  oum  to  be  given
away.    At  the  following  meeting one  elder  said  that  the  Lord  had
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answered their prayers as he `had received a circular letter from China
so  they  would  send  the  gift  to  `China!    Had  they  had  even  wha't  is
called  "sanctified  common  sense"  they  wou'l.d  have  thought  of  the
preachers plodding on in t'heir own neighbourhood.

Now  all  stewardship  requires prayer for `guidance  from  God  and
muc'h  more   the  responsibility  of   disbursing  the   assembly  off'erings.
We  would  suggest  that  the  elders  throw  away  their  lists  and  come
together  to  pray  and  seek  `God's  ,face  as  to  w`hom  they  should  send
the fellowship.    Beware of haphazard giving.    Beware o£  "saving your
face"  by giving the week-end visitor a little to  "'buy the gas".    Beware
of   partialiity  and   favouritism.     Beware   of   "was'ting   your   Master's
goods.„

[[WRECKERS"

I watc'hed them tearing a bu'ilding down,
A gang of men in a lbusy town.

With a Ho-heave-ho, and a lusty ye`ll,
They swung t'he beam and the side Wall fell.

I asked the foreman, "Are these men ski`lled
And the kind of men you would hire to build?"

He laughed and said, "Why, no indieed,
Just common labourers are all I need.

They can easily wreck in a day or two
What bui'lders have taken year to do."

So I sa`id `to myse'lf as I went on my way,
"What part in the 'game .of li`fe do I play?

Am I shaping my deeds to a well-laid plan,
Patiently doing `the best I can?

Or am I a wrecker who walks the town
'Content with th'e la'bor o'f tearing down?"

For  every  look  at  y.ourself,  take  ten  looks  at  Christ.    He  is  alto-
gether lovely.

Live much in the smi'les of 'God.    Bas`k in His beams.

How  many  worlds  wou`ld  a  lost  soul  in  hel`l  give  for  an  oppor-
tunity of coming t.o Christ!
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THE TEACHER-A SERVANT AND SOUL WINNER
Framk  Mcconnell

\\.oi-ds of Counsel to Sunda\. School Teachers
Pal.t  2

I.      TIIl;   STl.DE`.T.
Tht'  main  obji`t`t  of  all  Sunda\'  School  work  is  to  win  the  child

for   tht`   Saviour.      \\'e   m`ist   remcriibc`r`   ho\\.c`\.er    that   con\'ersion   is
th(I   wtJik  of  the   Holy.  Spirit.   and  is  not  brought' about   b}.  the  mere

per.`uasiv(nt`ss  ol.  thc`  teach{`r.     In  ordt`r  to  provide  material  \\.hich  the
Holy  Sprit  (`an   ust``   it  is  tht`   r(`sponsibilit}.  of  the   ti.afhc`r   to   instruct.
ancl  ttt  im|)art  to  thi`  mincl  of  thi`  t`hild  a  knou.li`dge  of  the  \\'ord  of
God.     To  be  able  to  teach.  \`'c`  ours{`l\'{`s  must  bc`  taught.     Th{`  abilit\.
to  impart  knou.ledge  is  of  no  usi`  unlt`s`   th{`re  is  an   intimat{.  at`(iu.Tin.-
tan(`(`   with    tht`   subje(`t   in   hand.      Therefort`.    tht`   teacher   lnust   of
m`{`t`hsit}   be  a  student  of  tht`  Sf ripturi`s.     A  u'orking  knou.ledgt`  of  the
Bible  js  an  es.sential   part  of  th{.  equipm.nt  of  t`vei`}'  servant  of  God.
A   Sunda\.   School   ti`acher  \\.ithout   a   knou.lt`dg{`   of   the   Scripturl`s   is
like  a  wal``rior  \\.ho  dot`s  not  kno\`.  ho\\.  to  us{`  his  s\\.ord.  or a  \`.orkman
`\.ho   (annot   handli`   aright   his   tool.      This   knou'ledgt`   is   not   e.1sil}'
acquirt`d.      It   d(`mands   patit`nt`   and   I)ainstaking   applit`ation   to   the
stiidv  .(>/   God.s   \\'ord`   but   it   is   infinitt.l\.   \\.orth   \\.hile.

(a)     O!t).   a//i.fi(dt'    fo   f/?r   Lsfri./Jf!<7t'`;.       Th(`   Bibl{`   is    thc`   I)i\.inel}.
inspirt\d   r(`(`ord   of   tht`   i`t`\.t`lation   of   Gocl.      \'\''e   must   bi`   quit(`   clear
about   tliis.     Thi`   Book   \`ill   n{`\.er   \ield   its   trca.sure   to   thc`  one   \\.ho
doubt`  its  truth.     It  \\.as  Di\'inel\.  originat(`d.  and  has  been  providen-
tiall}'   pr(``ci`\.(`d.     Mor(`   than   thi;`   it   has  been   accurately   transcribed.
Thc.  Biblt'  \\.t`  poss{.s`i  in  our  mother  tongut`  is  in  the  main  a  reliable
tram]ation  of tht` original clocuments.

Oiii-   attitiiclt`   to   tht`   Book   must   bi`   markt`d   b\'   `%.in/7/i.f!.f}`.      God
has  lli(-I  thcst`  things  from  the  \\'ise  ancl  I)rudent  and`has  rev.{`aled  them
unto  hahcs   (Matt.   I I  :251.     \'\'t`  art`  to  bc`  .is  little  Children:  not  child-
ish.   hut   thildlike.

]t   ]n`ist  also  I.e   marked   b}.  `\`}'»!/7cz/fr.}`.      The   Bibk`   iTfuses   to   dis-
clos(`  jt``  meaning  to  anyone  \\.ho  regards  it  from  a  critical   point  of
vic\`..     ]t  b(`comes  a  t`losed  hook  to  such.  If J{`sus Chi`ist  is our  Saviour.
t]i(`n  zit  (>ncc  there  is a bond  of s}.mpath}. \\.ith  all  that  the  Bibl(`  reveals.

]n  addition  there  must  be  the  mark  of `f!t7-!.r7}Jcj..  It  is  not  scholar-
ship   which   is  I`t`quired   to  b(`  a  su(`cessful   Bible  studt`nt.     Thei`e  must
fii`st   and  foremost  be  a  willingness  to  surrendc`r  ourselves  to  all   that
`\.e  ]t`fli`n.     \\'t`   must  be  prepared   to  obey.  the  precepts  of  the  Bible,
and   tt)   li\'e   thl`   kind  of  life   \\'hich   is   in  kec`ping   \\.ith   its   teachings.
\\.e  muL`t  forsake  the  sins  which  it  condemns.     It  has  been  well  said
that  sin  soon  sepai`ates  from  the  Bible  those  \\.horn  the  Bible  does  not
separatt  from sin.
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(b)   Owr a¢4roacA  fo  fhc  Scr!.4£wrcf.  It  is impossible  to overstress
the  fact  that  acquaintance  with  the  Scriptures  involves  actual  Bible
study.    The  value  of such  an  acquaintance  will  soon  become  obvious.
We  shall  find  intellectual  profit  in  its  information  and  instruction:
we shall find moral  profit  in  its guidance  and  warnings:  and  wc  shall
find  spiritual  profit  in  its  doctrinal  and  experimental  truth.     It  will
result  in  peace  in  our  hearts:   purity  in  our  lives:   and  power  in  our
servicc.

With such study there must bc some kind of method.    With many
Christians`  their knowledge  of  the  Bible  is confined  to  its  beauty  spots.
Some  of  'the  choice  narratives  of  the  Old  Testament;  the  story  of
Joseph;  some  of  the  Psalms;  samples  of  Isaiah.s  eloquence.     In  the
New  Testament,  the  Parables,  and mavbe,  a fc``. of  Paul's outstanding
passages.     Sylvestcr  Home  said   years`  ago,   "Toda\'   the   territory  of
Scripture  is  like  a  modem  continent;  extreme  and`unhealthy  at  cer-
tain  well-known  centres,  and  vast  tracts  of  countrv  uncultivated  and
uknown."    While such knowledge of the Scripture is` not to be despised,
it  is far from  ideal,  and  the  only  remedy  is  methodical study.

It  is  no.t  our  purpose  to  discuss  methods  of  Bible  study,  but  we
would stress  the importance of looking at the Bible as  a whole,  as well
as  in  detail.    The  quickest  wav  ito  begin  the  study  of  Geography  is
to  take a good  look  at  a globe,. or an  atlas of  the  world.    We  see  at
a glance  the  proportion of  sea  to  land; the  outline of  the  continents,
and  the  relative sizes of the various countries.    So it  is with  the  Bible.
By  looking  at  the  whole  before  studying  a  part,  we  shall  be  able  to
relate each  to  the  rest  and  determine  its  relative  importance.

We  shall  become  acquainted  with  the  diversity  of  the  Bible  as
well as its unity.    We shall see how God has superintended the growth
of  this  Divine  Library,  until  out  of  the  sixty-six  books,  some  large,
some  small,   there  has  been  produced  one  complete  Book.     Like  a
•living  organism,  no  part  of  the  Bible  can  be  taken   away  without
maiming the rest.   Each part is necessary to the whole.

Again  we  shall  become  acquainted  with  how  the  Bible  divides
itself .    There are the two major divisions, the Old Testament, and the
New Testament.    The Old Testament is to the New as the foundation
to  the  structure, or the  base to  the building.    There  are  39  books  in
the Old Testament, and 27 books in the New.    (3  X  9 ± 27) .    In the
middle  of  the  Old  Testament  are  5  books  mainly  devoted  to  poetry.
39-5==34) .    Half of 34 is  17.    On each side of the 5 books of poetry
there  are  17  books.    The  17  books  before,  deal  with  history:   the   17
books  after,  deal  with  prophecy.    Each  of  these  groups of  17  divides
again into 5 and  12.   The Pentateuch 5 books;  the historical books  12.
The  Major  prophets  5;  the  Minor  Prophets  12.   Again  each  of  the
groups of  12  divides  into 9  and 3.    Among the historical books,  Ezra,
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Nehemiah,  and  Esther  come  after  the  Exile,  and  among  the  Minor
Prophets,  Zechariah,  Haggai,  and  Malachi  are  also  post-exile.

In  the  New  Testament  we  have  5  books  of  history;  21   epistles,
and  one  book  of  Prophecy,  following  much  the  same  arrangements
of  the  Old  Testament,  in  that  it  covers  the  past,   the  present  and
the  future.

Above  all,  we  shall  come  to  know  that  the  chief  purpose  of  the
Written  Word  is  to  reveal  the  Living  Word,  and  will  cultivate  the
habit of looking for Christ in all the Scriptures.

~Christian Worker

THYSELF AND THE TEACHING
Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doc.trine; continue in them;

for  in  doing  this   thou  shalt  both  save   thyself  and  those  that  hear
thee"   (1  Tim.  4: 16).

TAKE HEED UNTO THYSELF.    No language can adequately
set forth the moral  importance of this.    It is, of course,  important for
all  Christians;  but,  for  the  workman,  preeminently  so,  for  to  such  it
is  here particularly  addressed.    He,  above  all,  will  need  to  take  heed
to  himself.    He  must  guard  the  state  of  his  heart,  the  state  of  his
conscience,  his  whole inward man.    He must keep himself pure.    His
thoughts,  his  affections,  his  spirit,   his  temper,  his  tongue,  must  all
be kept under the holy control of the  Spirit  and  Word of God.    He
must wear the girdle of truth and the breastplate of  righteousness.

It  is  morally  dangerous,  in  the  extreme,  for  a  man  to  teach  in
public what hc does not :live  in  privateulangerous for himself, most
damaging to the  testimony, and injurious  to those  with whom he has
to do.    What can be more deplorable or humiliatiing than  for a man
to  be  characterized  'by  contradicting  in  his  personal  history  and  in
his  domestic life,  the  truth  which  he utters  in  the  public assembly?

TAKE  HEED  T0  THE  TEACHING.     Solemn   admonition.
What care is needed!    What holy watchfulness!    What camest, prayer-
ful,  constant  waiting  upon  God  for  the  right  thing  to  say  and  the
right way to say it!    God  only knows  the  state  and  the need  of souls.
He knows their capacity.   We do not.

How it sets before us the urgent need of self-emptied dependence
upon  the  power  and  guidance  of  the  Holy  Ghost!     Here  'lies  the
precious  secret  Of  al'l  effec'tive  ministry,  whether  oral  or written.

Nothing  equivocal,  nothing  strange  or  startling  would  then  be
sent  forth.    Nothing  but  what  is  sound  and  seasonable  would  flow
from  the  lips  or pen.    "Strive  diligently  to  present  thyself  approved
unto  God,  a  workman  that  has  not  to  be  ashamed;  cutting  in  a
straight Hne the word of truth"  (2 Tim. 2 : 15) .

C:. H.  Mackintosh
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SEPARATION  FROM  RELIGIOUS  EVIL
Franklin Ferguson, INow Zealzlnd

The  foretold  apostasy  of  the  Church  is  raipidly  setting  in  and
wi'll come  to  a full head when Antichrist  appears.    All  denoiminations
are  affected.    But  be'fore  the  climax 'the  Lord  will  descend  to  the  air
to  receive  to  Himself  His  true  Bride   (1  Thess.  4:13-18).    The  mass
of merely relitgious people who have never ibeen  "`horn again"   wi'll be
left be`hind.    Scripture  reve`als that  there  is  no  remedy for  apostasy-
the  de'liberate  giving  up  of  the  foiundation  truths  of  the  Word,  once
held   (Heb.  6:4-8).    It  is  impossible  to  change  the  re'ligious  systems
so  leavened  with  "Modernism";;  au  that  can  be  done  is  simp'ly  to
leave  them.    "Come  out  of  her,  my  people,  that  ye  be  not  partakers
of her sins,  and  that ye  receive not of her plagues"  (Rev.18:4).    In
coming  out  it  is  not  to  start  something  new;  but  ju!s't  to  igo  ba'ck  to
God's order  and  arr.angement for  the  C`hurch,  as  at  the  first.

Let  us  turn  to  Heb.13:10-16.    The  Jews  to  w'hom  had  been
committed  the  oracles o'f God  (lRom.  3:'2),  and ordinance`s  of  Divine
service  (Heb.  9: 1),  rejected  their  Messiah,  saying,  "Away  with  Him,
crucify  Him!"    Their h'ouse  of  worship,  with  all  its  ritual,  was  now
to  be  left unto  them  de`solate  (\Matt.  23:38) .    They h.ad  cast out  the
Son  of  God  and  would have  none  of  His  teaching.    They  led  Him
wit'hout  their  .city  to  'Ca'lvary  and  there  crucified  Him,  tin  ignominy
and  shame.    As  the sin-offering of old  was  burned  wi`thout  the  camp
(Lev.  6:30;  16:27) ,  so  Jesus  also  suffered  without  the  gate.

Inside  that  apostate  city  the  temiple  worship  went  on,  as  us`ua`l,
with al'l its be.autiful display; but where was the Christ of `God?    Out-
side,  rejec'ted,  slain!     Co'uld  that  temple-worship  be  now  acceptable
to   God?     Impossible!      Woul`d   Christ   be   any   more   acce`ptable   to
Chl`istendom today, if he were to come?    The leaders are denying His
deity, His virgin  birth, 'His atoning tblood.    'Could  they more  defin`ite'ly
reject  Him?   Yet  they  continue  t'heir  ornate  services  in  their  chaste
archi`tectural  edi'fices,  profe`ssedly  worshipp`ing  God.    Does  He  accept
it?    Nay!    'The  true  worshipper must  turn his  b.ack  on  this  religious
delusion and "igo forth there'fore unto Him wit'hout the camp, bearing
offence.  to  this  day.    This is  the time for the  true  disciple  to  identify
himself wi'th the despised land rejected Son of God.

"Come out ifrom among them,  and be ye separate, saith the Lord,
and  touch  not  the  unc'lean  thing,"  is  the  c'lear  duty  of  every  child
of God  (2 `'Cor.  6: 17) .    An.d  when,  at 'His  command,  we  have  sepa-
rated  ourselves from it  all,  not  in  a  pharisaical  spirit,  but  in  the  fear
of  the  Lord, how  can  we  be j`u'stified  in  re'turning,  even  'for an  hour,
to the thing 'we have left?    In t`he  words of the inspired apostle,  "If I
build  again  the  things  which  I  destroyed,   I   ma`ke  myse'1f  a  trams-
gressor"  (Gal.  2 : 18) .
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Does  separation  from  religious  evil  and  the  systems  of  men  `cur-
tail  one's  usefulness?  No, `it  does  not.    To  the  obed'ien`t  one  a  blessed
encouragement is given by t`he Lord:  "I have ,set Before  thee an open
door,  an`d  no  man  can  shut  it;  for  thou  hast  a  little  strength,  and
hast kept My Word,  and hatst  not denied my Name"  (Rev.  3 :8) .

WHY  BE  OBEDIENT?

Mervyn Paul

If there is one word in the Bible whi`ch `few C'hrisitians  re,ally love,
I  think  it  is  the  verb  "otbey"   Personally,  I  never have  cared  for  it;
in fact  I  have  given up all hope  of ever  acquil`in'g  a taste fo'r it.    In-
deed,   it  is   perfe`ctly   natura`1   to  fee`l   rebellious   toiward   the   i'dea   of
Obedience,  and  to  expect,  rat'her,  to  captain  our iown  'ship,  to  ido  as
we  wish,  directing our  courses  according  to  oiur o'wn inclinations  and
judgment     .     .     .     justasEc'cl.11:9pointsout.       Andyetwefind
the  principle  of  O'bedtience  stress'ed  on  almost  every  page  of  'God's
Word;   whi`le   every  commandment,   .every   exhortat'ion   in  `the   New
Testament is a direct call to obey.

But why, oh why s'hould so much obedience be required o'f us?   Is
it be'cause our God is an  arbitrary Being Who  thinks only otf  His own
glory,  and  Who  makes  endless  de'mands  upon  us  just  be`cause  He  is
all-powerful,  suipreme?

Now  it  must  be  admitted  'that  none  of  us  woiu'ld  care  to  ansiwer
"yes"  to  that  question.    Yet  tis  it  not  stirange  'that  \Christians  rare'1y
bot'her to consider what the  reasons for i't actually are?    We  recognize
that the Lord 'has a right to expect us to obey 'H`im ''because we be'1oing
to  Him.    We  kno'w,  too,  that  He  is  good,  and  doeth  good.    \So  it  is
that  wi`th  many  a sigh,  grunt  or tgroan  we  settle  down  to  do our  tire-
some duty, considering ourse`lves remarka'bly virtuous for doing so.

After  all,  apa\rt  from  our  natural  disin`clinations,  it  isn't  always
easy to obey.    Other people's ideas, purpose's and plans may be 'affected
by our  o'bedience,  requiring unpleasant  adjustments  in  them.   Besides,
whi`le  we  reailize  that  we  mus't  accept  a  measure  of  obediience  as  our
proper  responsibility,  yet  w'ho  wants  to  keep  on  'being obedient  CZZ,J  f fag
£2.me?    Other  young  peopile  don't  do  it ....  We  adm`it  that  the `Lorcl
Jesus  w'as  acting  in  obedience  every  minute  of  every  day  and  night,
and 'that  1  John 2:6 calls upon us  to walk  as He walked.    But `gener-
ally we  are able  to remind ouJrselves  that  He was perfect,  cz7td  f faa!£  zue
czre  73o£.   Having  thus  qu`i`etened  our  conscience!s,  we  find  no  troub'1e
in  turning  to  someth'ing less 'c'hallenging,  something  772ore  £.7tferGf£3.72g-
to be  quite  frank.
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BUT WHY DO WE FEEL DISTURBED AT THE IDEA
OF BEING 'OBTII)IE`NT AT A'LL TIMES?

The  answer  comets  easily;;  and  in  stating  it  a  fJlood  of  li'ght  is
let in on our natural 'reactions.   It is that, since our natures have been
speiled  by  sin,  THE  MAKE-UP  OF  OUR  'PER'SONALITIES  IS
LOADED 'WITH DEFE'CTS.    Moreover,  although we  discern them
without  difficulty  in  others,  we  are  largely  unconscious  of  our  own
defects,  `alas!  the  bitter  truth  `is  that  we,  literally,  are  loaded  down
with  persona'lity  blemishes,  which  our  lblessed God  seeks  to  teach  us
to OVERCOME - in  view of  the  ages  to  come.    'Commenting  on
the  present  tense  aspect of Ron.  8:29,  one  has  said:   "When a man
is born a.gain the Holy Spirit begins 'to  work in 'him,  `bot'h  to wilil  and
to  do of His good pleasure'  ('Phil.  2 : 13) ,  and  to  conform him  to  the
image  of  Christ.    This  work  is  progres'sive;  it  is  sa'lvation  from  the
power  of  sin."    Thus  the  first  benefit  Of  obedience  is,  that  to  t`he
extent `that we are learning "to wil`l and to do of His good  pleasure",
to  that  extent  we  are  becomin.g  more  like  His  'Son,  and  are  being
delivered from the mastery of indwelling Sin.

Unhappi'ly,   not  a  few  Chri'stians   see   but   little   advantage   in
bothering  too  much  about  suc`h  conformity  here  in  this  life,  except
as  a  matter  Of  rewards  by  land  by.    They  argue  hike  this:   "What's
the use of a'll this concern?   We know we can't be perfect down here
anyway, but we will be up there."    Thus the ages-to-come importance
Of it never en.ters their heads.

Since it is  not easy to  explain  this feature  in  so many words,  let
me illustrate this way:  A man is ordered to exh`ibit all t.he apples from
a  selected  tree.    'He  is  not  to  discard  a  single  apple;  yef  mo%e  8.J  fo
be  exhibited with a single  defect, either.I    What .rs he to  do?   Plalc.Lng
his  best fruit  on  the  top  rows,  the  iless  s.hapely  ones  'below  them,  he
solves the prob`lem o.f the 'great number Of blemished app'les BY CUT-
TING OUT THE  DEFE'CTS  with h.is  knife.    T.hus  his  lowe`r  rows
wil.I  .be  filled  with  fruit  fairly  splotched  with  cut-out  patches -  a
sorry sight to see!   YET NOT AN APPLE WILL HAVE A SINGL`E
DEFECT.    Moreover, all may receive .the same careful polis'hing and
be exhi;bited in  the  same  p.lace  and style.    But had  the grower  been
able to OVERCOME TiHOSE BLEMrsHES IWHILE THE FRUIT
WAS IN FORMATION how different the display mig.ht have been!
For  the  effe'cts,  the  resu'lts  of  those  defects,  never  could  be  effaced.

Yes,  a`ll  the  natural,  but  sin-spoiled,  counsels  Of  our  hearts  will
be removed at the Bema;  1 Cor.  4:5.    And we sha`ll  appear "dressed
in  beauty  not  our  own".    Yet,  if  there  shall  be  regrets  in  heaven,
surely  they  wiill  be  many  when  we  rea'lize  -  at  llast -  zufa¢£  m!.gh£
A¢z;c  bee".'    Then  we  sha'll  see  that obedience  to  the  Lord  !.„  ez;Cry-
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£fl£.#g   was   `'His  means   of  enab'hing   us   to   overcome   those   defects
while our lives were in formation.

So those of us  who  display  bad  temper,  or  who  go forth hastily
to strive, or are d`iscontented, jealous, selfish, conceited, indo'lent, spite-
ful,  indifferent to  the  needs, or  wel'fare  of  ot'hers,  are 'given  to  levity,
faul`t-finding, saying cutting things, getting even wit.h others, to osten-
tat`ious  `living   (1   Jchn   2:16)    and,   or,   other   such   evi`ls   re'sulting
from the de`fective counsels of our 'hearts, HAVE OUR CHANC`E TO
ALTER THEM  NOW.    For obedience is the  royal  s`pecifi.c  designed
to  enable  us to  overcome  them  "whiile  t'here's  time and opportunity."

(The Lord willing, more next issue) .

NOT  I:  BUT  CHRIST
A. P. Klabunda

"I  am  crucified  with  Christ:   nevertheles's  I  l'ive;  yet  no't  I,  but
Christ liveth in me."

An  early  writer,  in  defining  Christianity,  expressed  it  in  these
words:   "Christianity  is  the  reproduction  of  the  li`fe  of  Christ  in  a
bel'iever".    Mr.  a.  H.  Mclntosh  expresses it in  si,mi.lar iwords,  "Chris-
tiani'ty  is  but  the  manifestation  of  the  life  of  'Christ,  implanted  in
us 'by th.e operation of the Holy tspirit, in  pursuance of God's eternal
counsels of sovereign grace."  Quotin.g from Gal. 2 : 2-0, Pau'l the a'postle
sums up 'Chris'tianity in  these  words,  "Not  I, ibut  Christ."

Christianity  is  not  what  we  confess  w'ith  our  l`ips;  `but  w'hat  we
manifest  in  our  lives,  not  one  day  in  seven,  'but  dai'ly  in  the  home,
in sc.hool,  in the of'f'ice or shop, as well as in  the 'church.    `It is  a daily
li'fe-`long 'bus`iness,  requiring constant  di'ligence  in  denyin.g  ungodliness
and worldlly lusts,  living soberly,  righteously  and godly in  this  present
world.    This `can 'be done only as we wa.1k in 'the light as He is in t`he
li'ght.    Reluctantly,  the  Jews,  'because  of  what  they  had  witnes'sed,
acknowledged  that  Peter and John  "'had  been  with  Jesus".    Though
unlearned  and  ignorant  men,  their  boldness  in  preaching,  and  the
miracle  don'e  in  the  lame  man,  left  the  Jews  marveliling  and  silent.
They could not gainsay it.

No man  demonstrated Christianity more fully than  did  Paul  the
apostle.    From  the  day  of  h'is  conversion  until  the  day  of  his  cleat.h,
his  ambition  was,  "That  I  might  know  Him,  and  the power  of  His
resurrection,  and  the  fellowship  of  His  su'ffering,  being  made  con-
formable unto His death."   Christianity was such a vita'l, living power
in  him,  that  his  one  consuming  des`ire  was,  that  Christ  s'hould  be
magnified  in  his  ibody,  whether  "it  be  'by  life  or  'by  deat'h".    This  is
the  pinnacle  of 'Christianity.    Have  we  reached  lit?    Is  it  the  ambi-
tion Of our life?
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The  se`cret of  Paul's  life  lay  in  the  consciousness  of  the  fact  that
he  was   "cruciified  with   Christ".     He   reckoned  himself   dead   with
Christ,  and t.he li`fe he  was  then  living,  was not his  own,  but  the  life
of 'Christ reproduced in .him.    "Neve'rthe`less I live, yet not I, but Christ
'liveth  in  me".     In  as  much  as  Christ  never  sought  His  own  glory,
but  the  glory  of  Him  that  sent Him,  so  in  the  measure  that  Christ
lives  in  us,  wi'll  we  seek  His  glory.    The  apostle,  thou'gh  he  might
desire  to  glory, forbore  lest  any man  should  thin'k  of him  a'bove  that
which he saw or 'heard him to  be.    'His glorying was in  the  cro.ss.,  and
rather than  make  that  glorying void, he  said,  "It  were  'better  for  me
to  die.„

The  preachinig  of  the  cross  was  the  only  magnet  Paul  used  to
draw men to Christ.    He shunned every invention of man so co'mmon
today.     It   must   be   evident,   even  to  the   humblest   believer,   that
whether music, solos, duets or trios  are used, these glori'fy the creature
rather than the Creator, and not only rob  the gospe'l of its power,  'but
the  people  of  i'ts  blessing.    May  the  Lord  exercise  the  hearts  of  all,
'lest we should `cast a reflect'ion upon  the gospel,  and  lower the  dignity

of  the cross lby use  oif human  art  and man's  device.      It is  human  to
exalt  the  `"I".    Christianity  exalts  `Christ.    John  Baptist  pointed  his
disciples  from  sel.f  to  Christ.  'Some  thoug'ht h.im  to  be  the \Christ.    "I
am  not"  was  his  reply.  tothers  said,  "John  did  no  mira'cle,  ibut  all
things  that  John  spa'ke  of  this  man  were  true."     The  tLord  sa`id  of

]o'hn,  "He  was  a  burning  and  a  shining '1ig`ht".    Though  ]o`hn  was
no  miracle-worker,  yet  his   testimony  by  life  and  lip   turned  many
hearts  to  the  Lanb  of `God.    This  was  his life's mission,  so  that  in  a
few  short  years,  he  `burned  himself  out  for  'the  One  whose  shoes  he
was not worthy to bear.

The  spirit of Christianity is  sometimes set in  reverse  by  men  who
receive honour one of  another,  and  seek  not  the honour  that  cometh
from  God  only.    An  example  of  this  is  found  in  3  John,  where  a
mortal man like Dictrephes, dares to assume the p'lace of the Immortal
among  His  people.    In  so  doing.  he  disturbs  church  fe.]lowship,  and
disru'pts  church  order  by  setting  u,p  "man  rule",  with  himse'lf  as  the
"man".     His  ilove  for  the  preeminence,   and  his  fear  of   losing  jt,

denied  many  of  the  brethren  their  rightfu'l  p'lace  in  the  church,  and
cast  out  others  who  would  re'ceive  them.    Yea,  he  would  even  close
the door  against  the  apostle  himself.    It  meant  little  to  Diotrephes  if
God's flock,  His  beautiful  flock,  was  scattered  in  a  dark  and  evil  day

i
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as long as his authority was unquestioned, and his pla`ce in the church
unchallenged.    Wih  him it  was  "Diotrephes tfirst,  last  and  always."

It would seem suf'ficient evidence that su'ch men wi'll not tolerate
wholesome  instruc.tion,  nor  endure  sound  do'c`trine,  and  rather  'than
have it preached among them,  they close the door to men who reifuse
to barter the  truth 'for personal rgain.   'Such practice  is both  cowardly
and  dishonest.    The  saints  are  denied  the  truth  tha't  wou'ld  deliver
them frcm the evils of this world.  socia'l and religious, and that would
make  them  meet  for  the  Master's  use.     Men  who  c'ompromise  the
truth are 'given a'cceptance, whereas men who NOT ONLY `PREACH
BUT PRA(CTI'SE the truth are denied.    It would be a 'boon to  God's
Assemb'lies if these men would cut themselves o'ff from their fellowship.

In icontrast to Diotrephes, we find `Gaius, whose love !for the 'truth,
opened  his  'home  tto  men  with  the  truth,  that  he  might  'become  a
fellowhelper to  the  truth.

Moses is another outstanding character who surrendered his  asso-
ciations  wit'h  the  throne  of  Egypt,  and  took  his  pla'ce  amongst  the
'lowli.est  of  his  brethren.     Moses  would  rather  su'ffer  afflictions  with

them  than  ru'le  over  them.    Yea,  he  was  wil'ling rather  to  be  blotted
out of  God's  book  than  to  see  them  blotited  out  (Ex.  32:32-33),  and

preferred  rather  to  lose his  pilace  amongst 'God's  people  than  to  deny
them  their p'lace.

What more shall we say of Gideon,  who in the days of the judges,
refused  to be ruler over the  people  o'f God.    When  the  men  of  Israel
Said  to  h`im,   "Rule  thou  over  us,  both  thou  and  thy  son:   for  thou
hast  de`livered  us  from  t'he  hand  of  Midian",  `Gideon  said    "I   Will

I

not rule over you,  neither  shall  my  son  rule over you:  the  Lord  shall
rule over you."    His sel,f-effa'cing answer was  a  re'buke  to  their  fickle-
ness.    Having  de'l'ivered  them,  he  might have  reason  t'o  become  their
head,  and  accept  a  place  which  they  so  wi'llingly  offered  him;  but
`having  God's .glory before  him,  he  refused  to  enthrone himself  in  the

hearts  of 'God''s  people,  nor  wou`ld  'he  accredit  glory  to  himself  that
be']onged  to Clod only.

Oh,  'for  the  spirit  of the  perfect  Servant  whose  meat  and  drink
was  to  do  the  will  of  Him  that  sent  Him,  who  said,  "Not  My  will,
but  Thine  be  done";  and  to  be  like  the  blondservant  who  imitates
his Master, "Not I, but Christ".
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NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"I once was a stranger to grate and to God ;

I knew not my danger, I ,fe'lt not my 'load;
Though friends spoke in rapture of Christ on the tree,
JEHOVAH T.SIDKENU was nothing to me."

It was on the  18th day of November,  1834,  that Robert  Murray
M''Cheyne  wrote  lthis  popular  and  well-known  hymn;  he  was  then
a  youth  of  twentyone  years,  and  just  recovering .from  an  atta`ck  of
fever whi`ch  had  laid  him on  a  sick  bed.    This  man  was  'loved  and
revered  beyon'd  many  in   his  day,   be`cause   of  his   spirituality   and
godliness of life.

It  was  the  death  of his  el'dest  lbrother,  David,  that  was  used  of
God in  awa'kening him to a sense of his  ru.in  as  a sinner before God,
and the awfulness of dying withouit `Christ.    David was a faithfu'l and
promising  young  icmristian,  to  w.horn  Robert  was  greatly  attached,
and God `in His unerring providence took the older brother away from
this  scene,  while He brought  the  younger one  into  the  knowledge  of
sins forgiven.

R.  M.  M'lcTheyne  was 'born in  Edin'burgh,  May  21st,  1813.    The
youngest of the family; 'he begean to preach at the age of twenty-one.
Mr.  M''Cheyne  disapproved  of  the  custom  of  the  day,  of  reading
sermons;  believing  that  this  method  greatly  weakene`d  the  power  of
the message.    One  who often h'eard him preach,  said,  `The  heads of
his sermons were not the mi'lestones  that 'told hoiw near he 'was to the
joumey's  end,  but  they  'were  nai'ls  which  fixed  and  fastened  al'l  he
said."    From  the  early  days  of his  min'istry  M'Cheyne  la.boured  with
untiring  zeal  and  fervour.    Amongst  his  first  ef'forts  was  to  'begin  a
weekly  prayer  meeting,  and  also  to  establish  'Sunday  Schools  around
the district where he l'ived and laboure'd.    About the end of his se`cond
year  in  the  ministry,  Mr.  M'Cheyne's  hea'lth  broke  down,  caused  by
his  excessive  toil  and  labours.    He  a.ccepted  an  invitation  to  join  a
deputation  being sent  by  the  .church  to  Palestine,  among  whom  was
one  of his  close  associates,  Mr.  Andrew  Bonar.     There  he  preached
the gospel  to  the Jews just  as he  did in his home`land.    Refurning  to
his  congregation  at  Dundee,  after  an  aibsence  of  three  months,  he
received  a ,most  affectionate we.lcome.    The few years fol'lowing were
times Of blessing which spread beyond Dundee  to many pa`rts of `Scot-
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land;  but  his  days  of  service  for  th{`  Ijord  were  short;  he  was  v\'orn
out  with  labours oft;  his zeal  seemed  to  burn  away  his  physi{`al  frami`.
After  seven  years  of  incessant  preaching,  Robert  Murray  M'Cheynt`
passed  into  the  prcsencc  of  th{`  Lord  on   March  25t'h,   1843,  at   thi`
carly  age  of  twenty-nine.     Hc  was  glad  at  last  to  go;  he  cried  out  as
he  passed  away,   "My  soul  is  est`aped  as  a  bird  o`it  of  the  snare  of
the fowlc.r; the snai.c is broken, and I am escaped."

Besides   the   abov{.,   one   other   of   his   hymns   appears   in   "Tht.
Bclievers`  Hymn  Book"-

"When this passing world is done :

When has sunk yon glaring sun :
When I stand with Christ on high,
Looking o'cr life's histor}' :
Then, I.ord, shall I fu'lly know.
Not  till  tht.n.  how  m`it`h  I  owt`."

'[`his  hvl]in   w'i`s   writt{`n   in    18:37`   ;`ncl   {.tintaitis   nint`   \.i`rsc`s.      Ont`

tif  th(`  fo`ir `whi{`h  ai.{'  oinittt`d   in   "'f`h{`   B{'lit`v{`I.s`   Hvitm   Book"   runs ----
"Oft  I  walk  b{m{`ath  thi`  {`I{>ud.

I)ark  as midnight's gloomv shroLid ;
But, wh{.n  fear is at the ht.ight,
.J{`sus t`om{`s,  and  all  is light:
Blessed Jcsiis!  bid mc show
Doubting saints how mut`h  I ow{`."

®uESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
(Send all questions to Hector Alves, 338 W. King Edward Avc.,

Vancouver  10,  B.C.)

Q"cJ!!.o%.    Is   the   term   "the  God-Man"  a  scriptural   {`xpr{`ssioi`?
We  often  hc.ar  it  used  in  our  assembly,  and  I  would  like  to  know  if
this  is  right.     If  it  is  not  a  proper  and  st`riptural  term,  will  yo`i  pl{`ase
i`xplain  why it is not?

4„fz{.cr.     The   term   "thc.   God-Man"   is   nowher{`   found   in   th{`
Word of God;  but  while  it  is  not  St`ripture.  it  is quite  Scriptural.   Tht`
same   t`ould   bc   said   of   the   wi>rd   "Trinity".     That   is   a   man-mfidt`
rxprc`ssion   meaning,   of   Course,   tht`    triunt`   God,   or   three   in   onc`,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost in one Godhead.    The  term  "God-Man"
likewise,  refers  to  Christ  as  Son  of  God  and  Son  of  Man.    How.vt`r`
it  is  well  to  keep  away  from  terms  whi{`h  savour  of  familiarity,   and
use  words  and  expressions  which  arc  found  in  the  Holy  Scriptures.
"God  hath  made  that  same Jesus  (His  human  Name)   .  .  .  both  Lord

and Christ." Acts 2:36.  -H.A.
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QwcJ!!.o%.   In John  13 : 13  w{.  r{`ad,  "Y{` (`all  M(`  Master  and  I.ord."•I`ht`n  in  vers{`   14  the  order  is  t`hanged  to  "Lord  and  Master".     Wh}.

is   this?

47ifzt'ci..      .I`he   \`.orcl   `.Mastc.r"   ineans  T(`at`her,   and   is   so   trans-
lat{`d   in   a   numbc`r  of   versions  of   thc`   English   Biblc`   Darby.   Yoiing`
Rotht`rham`   and   in   th{`   margin  of   thc`   R.  V.   and   Newberry   Bibl(`s.
As   Tt`at`ht`r   He   is   b{`lic`\.{`d;   as   Lord   Ht`   is   obeyed.      "Yc   (`all    M{`
Master .ind  Lord".    Thc`  word  `.t`all"  mt`ans  ..address",  indicating  that
thi`  words  .`Master"  and  "Loi`d"  wc`ri`  us{`d  by  the  discipl{`s  in  adcli`{`.ss-
in`g  tht`  Lord  Jc`sus.     Not  ont`c`  do  w't`  find  the  apostles  addressing  Him
as   "J{`sus"   \`.liil(`   Hc`   \`.as   `tith   them  on  t`arth.      It   lna\.  b(`   that   tht`\.
ga\.{`  moi.{`  I)rolnim`nt`e  to  thc`  fat`t  th.it  Hc`  \`.as  the  T(`;chcr,  as  Ni(`o.-
d{`m`Is   did.   ("Wt`   kiiow   that   'I`hou   al.t   a   t{`.it`ht`r   t`omt`   from   God.`'

.|ohn    :i:2).    th;`n    th;`t    L[{`    \\.as   tht`    I,t7].(I.       'l`h{`v   kn{`\\'    Him   first    ;`s'I`{`{it`h(`i..    tht.n    ;`s    I,ttri-I              t7nt`    \\.ho    r`ilt`s.       No\{'    Ht`    giv{`S    th{`m    th(`

tt.`It`   ttl.dt`f.:    th{.}.   ;`ii`    tti   tiht`\'    I-Iiiii    :`s    I,t7I.(l`    iind    do    :is   H(`    :`s    t:iLight

tl`(`]ii.       'l`ht`   ttht`dit`nt    ht`:`rt`lt`:irn*    th{`    ht`*t.        I-Tis    I.o].dshiij    does    not

(`iti:`nal.t`    m{`rt`l}'    fi.om    I-lit    tt`;it`hiii.iT,     Ttt`     \\.{`s     I,tird     ht`fol.t`    t`\.t`r     [It`

I,",ght  th(.in.     H.A.

MISOUOTATIONS
()L».  hro:h{`r  John   Hull  of  Winnipt`g  h`as  submittt`(I  a  nuliib(`r  of

ltiis(|iiotations.     Somt`  of  th{`sc``   it   mav  bi`  objt`t`ted`  arc   lncrclv  statt`-
Int`nts   bast`d  on  S{`ripturt.   rath{`r   thari   intcndi`d   as  direct   qLio`tations.
Ho\\'{`v{`r` ev{`n  these might bc` more scripturally phrased.

The  Second  Adam.     (T.here  will  never  be  a  third).     "The  last
Adam"   (1  Cor.1

A  cloud  the  size
h{ind"   (I  Kings

a  man's  hand,  "A  ]ittl(`  {`loud  .  .  .  like  a  man`s

Mar\. t`hose the bt`ttt`r part.    "Mary hath t`hosen that good  part."
(Luk.10`:42).

The  strccts  of  the  (`ity  are  pa\'cd  with  gold.     "And  the  str{`{`t  ol.
the city was  pure gold"  (Rev.  21 :21 ) .

The  saints  are  th{`  excell(`nt  of  the  earth.     "But  to  the  saints  that
.ire  in  the earth, and  to  the ex(`cllt.nt."  {'tc.  ( Psalm  16 : 3) .

Hc.  s{`t  His  fat`t.  as  a  flint  to  go  to  Jerusalt.in.     ..His  fat`i`   \`.as  a`
though  Hc.  \\.ould  go  tt7  J{`rusalem"   (Luki`  9::-)3  \\.ith   Isa.  `:jo:7).

K(`pt  the  best  wim`  to  tht`   last.     "Thou  hast  k{`|)t  th(`  good  \\.in{`
until  now"   (John  2: 10) .

Even  a  sparrow  shall  not  fall  do\\'n  to  the  ground  without  }'our
Father's  notice.       "One  of  them  shall  not  fall  on  the  ground  witho`it
vour Father"  (Matt.10:29).



MARITIMES
ROSE  VALLEY,  P.E.I.-A.  W.  Joyce  had  a  happy  visit  to  the  as-

semblies here, and in  Rose Valley in  a portable  hall  with A.  Ramsay and
R. Harris when several professed to be saved. A visit of Brother Wil'liams
of Venezuela was 'much enjoyed.    He  and  A.  W. Joyce  called  at Moncton
and also 'had a good visit at Augusta, Maine, on  the  way back to Ontario.
Since  t,'hen   brethi'en  Hai`ris  and   Ramsay   have   seen  furthei.  iblessing  in
thcJ  Gospel.

BAKER  SETTLEMENT.  r\'.S.-L.  K.  Mcllwaine  and  his  son  Robert
have  pitched  here  and  are  having  good   attendance.    John   Mccracken
joined   in   the   meetings   at  Baker   Settlement   after  he   had  driven   W.
Wil.liams   to   the   various   assemblies   in   Nova   Scotia   where   they   had
profitable  meetings.    Brother Williams  gave  accounts  of the  Lord's ,work
ii.I  venezuela.

U.S.A.
PHILADELPHIA,   PA.-Our   brother,   C.   Patrizio,   writes:   "I   am

Pfa:jnnyg,8i':it;t]i&°n'°£:u],tda'i!;%nettt;achtfv%r':I;t£€'fa::°f:.`eGe°8;St¥bauyt£°ofn`,S:'r£%:£°#
stating  how  many  they  can  use."  (224  W'.  Louden  St.,  Phi.1adelphia  20,
Pa.).     Lately   our  bl`other  'has   visited   IJong   Branch,   Hoboken,   Pough-
keepsie  and  Mechanicville.

WORCESTER,  MASS.-F.  Pizzuili  visited  'here,  also  New  Rochelle
and  Poughkeepsie, and  hopes  to  go  on  to  Mechanicville,  N.Y.    R.  Capie]lo
had  a 'meeting  in  Orange,  one  in  New  Rochelle  and  3  in  Poughkeepsie.

IP`'DEPENDENCE,   IA.-O.   Smith   and  W.   Warke  'had   a   fruitful
set.ies  in  S'tout  in  which  a  good  numbei'  professed  to `be saved,  encourag-
ing  the  saints;  they  are  now  in  tent  work  in  Independence.

ONTARIO.   WIS.-A   new   assemb.ly   has   been   formed.     Nineteen
gathered  the  first  I+ord's  Day  to  the  remembi.ance  feast.

GRAND  VIEW,  IA.-S.  Mick  and  L.  Bi`andt .have  pitched  a  tent.
BEETOWN,    IA.-Brother    Jamison    is    seeing    'blessing    in    the

Gospel.
PINE   HILL,   WIS.-S.   'Hamilton   is   preaching   the   Gospel   with

ir,.,terest.
CONFERENCES

ARI.INGTON,  WASH.-Our  Annual  Conference,  D.V.,  wil'l  be  held
Sept.  4,  5  and  6,  preceded  'by  a  prayer  meeting  on  Sept.  3.    'ColT.  A.  S.
Colbum, Rt. 2, Marysville, Wash.

SEATTLE,   WASH.--Our   Annual   conference   wil`l   be   held,   D.V.,
Sept.  18  and  19,  preceded  by  a  pi.ayer  meeting,  Sept.  17.    8.  of  8.  is
at  10.30.    G.  A.  Morrison,  4418  Woodlawn  Ave.,  Seattle  3,  Wash.

ORILLIA,  ONT.-The  Conference  \`.ill  be  held,  D.V.,  Sept.  5  and  6,
with  a  prayer  meeting  September  4  at  7.30  p.in.  Lord's  Day  at  10.30,
2.30  and  7, iMonday  at  10,  2.30  and  7.    On'ly  those  servants  of  the  Lord
walking  ir.  'the  ``old  paths"  will  be  welcome  to  minister the  Word.   Corr.
C. R.  Clark, R.R. 4,  Ori'1lia,  Ont.

HUNTSVILLE,  ONT.-Conference  will  be  `held  Sept.  10  and  11,  at
10,  2.30  and  7.30,  Lord's  Day  Sept.  12,  at  10,  2.30  and  7.     Meetings  will
be  in  the  Gospel  Hall,  78 'Main  St.    Servants  of  the  Lord  who  teach  and
pi.actise  the  "old  paths"  are  welcome.  Geo.  Cottrill,  R.R.  2,  Huntsville,
Ont.

OSHAWA.  ONT.-T.he  Annual  `Conference  wi'll  be  held  in  the  Union
Hall,  44  Bond  St.  East,  on  Lord's  Day,  Sept.  26  at  10.30  a.in.,  2.30  and
7  p.in.   (Standard  Time),  preceded  by  a  prayer  meeting  in  the  Gospel
Hall,  Nassau   St.,  September  25  at  7.30   p.in.   (Daylight  Saving  Time).
Communications  to  A.  C.  Mattice,  105  Hillcroft  St.,  Oshawa,  Ont.



CLEMENTSVILLE,   N.S.-The  Annual  Conference   Sept.  5   and  6,
preceded  by  a  prayer  meeting  Sept.  4.    The  I+ord's  servants  walking  in
the  old  paths  in  the  fear  of  the  Lord  will  ;be  welcome.     Corr.  Willard
Maling,   R.R.   1,   Clementsport,   N.S.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-Annual Conference  D.V., Oct.  10  and  11  in the
Arthur Voaden Vocational  School,  F`lora  St., preceded  by  a  prayei.  meet-
ing October 9 at 7.30 p.in., in the Gospel Hall 3%  Erie  St.   On October 10,
fit  10,  2.30  and  7.30.    On  Octcher  11,  at  10.30,  2.30  and  7.30.    T.he  Lord's
sei`vants  walking  in  the  o'ld  paths  and  `teaching  the  same  will  be  wel-
come  to   minister  the  Word.  Corr.  Frank  Woods,  94  Manitoba  S't.,  St.
Thomas,  Ont.

LONGPORT,  N.J.-Our  ann.ual  confer.ence  will  be  held,  D.V.,  Sept.
18  and  19,  with  prayer  meeting,  isept.  17.    'Meetings  to  be  held  in  the
Gospel  Hall, 29th and Atlantic Aves.   Win. Moon.

WATERBURY,   CONN.-There   will   be   an   Italian   Conference   on
Sept.  3-6.  Mee'tings  will  be  conducted  in both English and Italian.

ARNSTEIN,  ONT.-Our  Annual  Conference  will  be  held,  God  will-
ing,  on  Sept.  17,  18  and  19,  preceded  by  a  prayer  meeting  on  Sept.  16.
Seivants  of  the  Lord  walking  in  the  old  paths  wi'll  be  welcome  to  min-
ister the Word.   Corr. Emil Culin, Amstein, Ont.

MANCHESTER,  IOWA.-Our Annual  Bible Confei`ence will 'be .held,
D.V.,  October 2  and  3, preceded  by  a prayer meeting on  Octo'ber  1.   Corr.
Dan Lub`ben, 505 E. Butler St., Manchester, Ia.

WITH  CHRIST
STOUT,  IA.-Our dear sister,  Mrs.  Fritz  Hauzie,  went 'home  at  the

age  of  69,  on  July  21.     She  has  been  a  wonderful  testimony  the  last

S::,Pn':°3fsmo°n:thfnd¥tshhe:r]a£]::sff::±vnegd,Witnhdc%:Ceer:raanndddhaauq#eerj°jyhj::
Win.  Wai.ke  and  Oliver  Smith  had  7  weeks'  meetings  one  block  from
their  home.    The  Stout  Gospel  'Hall   was  packed  at  the  funera.l  which
\\'as  taken  by  the  tv\'o  btethren  mentioned,  and  by  Paul  El'liott  at  the
home  and  graveside.

CLEVELAND,  OHIO-Our dear siLster,  Mrs.  iMargaret  Boddy,  aged
58,  went  home  July  21.    She  was  saved  in  1937  and  gathered  out in the
W'est   Side.     In  'her  illness   she  suffered   very   much,   but   .bore  it   wit.h
outstanding Christian  patience  and  cheerfulness.    D.  L.  Roy  spoke  words
of  comfo].t  and  warning  to  a  large  company  at  the  funeral.

VAr\-COUVER,  B.C.-Our  esteemed  and   i'espected  `brother,   Roland
Bell,  v`'as  taken  from  our  midst  to  .be  with  the  Lord  on  Ju'ly  8,  in  his
70th  yeal..     Saved  in  1908,  and  connected  with  the  Cedar  Cottage  A8-
sembly  for  43  years,  he  has  been  a  pillar  in  the  church  for  over  40
years.    Our departed brother was  a lover of the  truth,  one who preached
and  pt`actised  "the  apostles'  doctrine"  and  to  Whom  ``the  trial  of  faith
\`'as  more precious than gold that perishcth''. The funeral was the largest
ever  witnessed  in  connection  with   this  assembly,  well  over  500  people
being  present;  a  number  of  them  were  employees  in  our  late  brother's
factoi.y.    This  is  the  fourth brother  that  the  I.ord  has  seen  fit  to  take
home   to   heaven   from   the   Cedar   Cottage   Assembly   in   recent   weeks;
t\\.o  of  them  were  guides  in  the  assembly  who  will  be  greatly  missed,
and  whose  place  wil`l  not  be  readily  filled.    "Remember  them  that  had
the  rule  over  you  (R.V.)  .  .  .  whose  faith  follow."  (Heb.13:8).   Bi.ethi`en
Hector  Alves   and  Thos.  Hill   preached  the  gospel   and  spoke   \`'ords   of
comfort  and  edification  in  the  funeral  parlors,  and  R.  Carson  and  Win.
Hutcnison conducted the service at the graveside.

LOUISVILLE.  SASK.--After  a  lingering  illness,  our  brother  W.  F.
Hermann  departed  to  be  with  'Chris't  on  July  30.  He  was  born  in  Ger-
many, saved  at Nokomis,  Sask., in  1928,  and  in fel.lowship for some  years
in  Louisville.    Many  unsaved  heard  the  Word  Spoken  by  Heetor  Alves.

SAULT  STE  MARIE,  ONT.con  July  12,  our  dear  brother  John
MCRorie  u.ent  to  be  with  the  ljord  at  the  age  of  70.    He  was  a  humble
and faithful follo\`'er of Him Whom he loved.
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TIDINGS /
WESTBANK,  B.C.-R.  Peacock  gave  a  week of  searching  ministry,

with good attendance.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-David Ad'ams of Cu'ba is having ministry meet-
ings in Falrview Hal'l, and expects to tbegin Gos.pet  meetings in the Cedar
`Cottage  'Hal'l  after  the  Arlington  Conference.  The  meetings  which  he
and  his ibrother John  had  with  iblessing  were  held  in  Glen  Ewen  not  in
Portage as reported in last month's issue.

Mr.  David Scott was able to be at  the Lor`d's ta'ble for the first time
since  the  middle  of  May.   J.  Frith  and  family  arrived  home  from  Vene-
zuela, where he 'has been serving the Lord.

PORTAGE  LA  PRAIRIE.  MAN.-`Heetor  Alves  had  very  wel`l  a.t-
tended meetings  on the  tabernacle.    Fisher Hunter 'has been  minjsterin.g
the Word in  the assemblies in  Saskatchewan and 'Manitoba.    Bruce Cum-
mings  of  Venezuela  had  meeting\s  in  Ash field  and  WEnnipeg,  lMan.,  and
then  went  east  to  Samia  and  Toronto  on  `his  way  back  to  his  field  of
labour jn  Venezuela.

NAPANEE,  ONT.nd.  P.  Thylor  and  T.  Kember  were  encouraged
in 'tent work;  several  professed  to  be  saved,  also  at  Deseronto  a  numibei.
were baptized in the Bay of Quinte.

GIRARDVILLE,   QUE.-The   conference   was   well  attended,   with
plain practical ministry on Christian living.
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STEWARDSHIP

A. W.  Joyce
Christian  stewardship,  rightly  understood  and  acknowledged,  will

affect  the  bc'liever's 'life most  profoLindlv.    It  is  to be feared  that most
of us do not give enough  thought  to  the fact that, as Christians before
God,  WE  ARE  OWNERS  OF  NOTHING,  AND  STEWARDS  OF
EVERYTHING wc have.

iHE REsroNslBILITy OF sTEWARDSHlp
The  meaning of  the  word  "steward"  in  the  Scriptures  is  "house

manager"  or  "overseer".    Usua'lly  stewards  in  the  Bible  were    either
slaves  or  frcedmen.     The  first  mention  of  a  steward  is  E'liezcr,   the
servant  of At>rahaln  (Gen.15:2).    Hc  is  called  the  "eldest  servant of
his  house,  that  ruled  over  all  that  he  'had"  (Gen.  24:2).    'He  is given
the  important  charge of seeking a  bride  for Abraham's  son, 'Isaac.    In
verse   10  of  th'e  same  chapter  wc  learn   that   "All   the   goods  of  his
liiaster  were  in  his hand".

In  Gen.  39,  Jo`saph, tw.ho  was  bought  as  a  slave  by  Potiphcr,  was
later  entrusted  with  alil  his  master  possessed.     In  verse  4,  "He  made
him over.see-r o\.er 'his house, and  all  that hc had  he put into his hand."
Eliezer  and  Joseph   were   faithfu'l   stewards  ~  THEY  `POSSESSED
NOTHING,` YET THEY HAD CONTROL OVER EVERYTIIING.
Like the stewards of Bible times, we also are slaves and  freedmen.    Wc
arc  "bond-`ser\.ants  of  Jesus  Christ"  and  we  have  `been  set  free  from
the former .bondage of sin and Satan.    We can happily sing,

"My chains are snapt,
The bonds of sin are broken,
And I am free."

THE QUALIFICATIONS OF A GOOD STEWAR`D

The   qualifications  of  a   good   steward   are   mentioned  in  'Luke
12:42-44,  as  wel'l  as  the  reward  which  follows  the  faithful  discharge
of his  responsi'bilities.    ``And  the  Lord  said,  who  t'hen  is  that  /al.fh/tt/
and zt/I.jc steward, whom his Lord shall  make ru.ler over his household?
.  .  .  Blessed  is  that  servant,  whom  his  lord  when  he  cometh  shall  'find
so doing.    Of a truth  I say unto you,  that he  will  mak`c him  ruler over
all  that  he hath."      FAITHFULNE'SS AND  WI'SDOM  are  the  two
great  essentials  for good  stewards`hip.    In  the para`ble of  Luke  16: 1-8,
the steward was wise,  but  he  was  not faithful, and  the  commendation
of  his  master  (verse  8),  was  for  his  wisdom,  and  his  dismissal  from
the stewardship was for his unfaithfulness  (verse 2) .    At  the judgment
seat  of Christ  in  Heaven,  the  reward  for  ctemity  will  be  determined
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by  the   faithfulness   and  the   wisdom  with   which  wc   have   used   our
"Mastcr's goods" here on earth.

THE CHARACTER OF NEW TE'STAMENT STEWARDSHIP

( I )   The st{`wardship of th{` Go.spel by the  Evangelist.
(2)   The `stc`wardship of tht` 'I`ruth of God, by the Teacher.
(3)   The stewardship of th(` Flo(`k of God by the Pastor or

oversccr.
(4)   The stewardship of tht` Gifts by the servant of God.

THE STEWARDSHIP OF THE GOSPEL

In  I   Cor.  9: 16-17,  thi`  Apostl{`  Paul  wrott`,  "Woe  is  `into  me  if  I

I)l`t`a(`h  not  the  Gosi){`l  .  .  .  if  not  of  min(`  own  will,  I  have  a  stcwarcl-
ship  entrusted  to  mt`."   (R.V.)   In  our  last  issut.   our  brother  Willi.1ms
I)ointcd   out   in   taking  up   t'his   subjc`t`t.   that  {.v'{.ry   t`hild   of   God   has
h{.en  (`ntnist{`d  \\'ith   th.  Gospt`l.     r]`his  is  (`(`rtainly  true  in  th(`  g{`m`ral
si`nst`.      Th(`   motht`r   in   thi`  homi.   is   responsibl{`   to   keep   th{`   Gos|>{`l
bt`for{?  'hcr  t`hildrcn`  and   to  win  th{`m   for  Christ.     D(`ar  motht`rs`  .lt.t`

you   I)utting   this   mattc`r   first   and   for{`most`   in   your   plans   for   }'our
t`hildren?      If   you   are`  you   will   ne\.er   pt`rmit   a   television   set   to   ht`
brought  into  your homt`.     Every  sistt`r  and  .v{`ry  broth{`r  is  rcsponsiblc
for  those  \vith  whom  tht.v  t`ome  into  dai]v  t`ontact  in   their  work,  to
li\.a  Christ  bcfor{`  them`  ahd  \`'hen  opportil`nity  arist`s,  to  prca(`h  Christ
to  them.    The gift{`d  local  brother,  or  tht`  one  who d{`votes  all  his  time
t{`  the  work  is  particularly  responsible  to  use  the  `gift  of  the  evangelist`
in  faithfulness and  in  wisdom.

"Hc  that  winnt`th  souls  is  wise.."    And  truly one  requires  wisdom

from  God  to  bt`  an  t`ffcctive  soul-winnei`,  but  we  also  require  the  other
qualification-faithfulness.    How  easy  it  is  to  allow  the  flesh  to  lower
the  standard  to  suit  the  "gallery".  and  to  preach  to  please  the  hcarcr
rathc`r than  to  profit him.    May  God  help us  to  be  faithful  in  preach-
in,g`  "man's  ruin  and  God's  remedy",  "repentance   toward  God  and
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ,"  the glories of Heaven, and  the damna-
tion  of  Hell.    May  wc  be  like  Ezekiel  to whom  God  said,  "Hear  the
Word  from  Mv  mouth,  and  `varn  them  from  Mc.."    May  w.  bc  like
Jeremiah  and  ;ay,  "I  will  keep  back  nothing  from  you"  (Jer.  42:4).
In  our  measure   lna}'   we  b{`   likc.  the  Apostle   Paul   when  he  said`   "I
am  pur(_`  from   the  blood  of  all  men"   (Acts  20).     If  this  is  true,  wc
shall  nc\.cr  contradict  by  our  frivolity  off  the  platform,  the  fcr\J'cnc}'
of our I)rrachin`g when wc arc on it.

THE STEWARDSHIP OF THE TRUTH OF GOD
"Let  a  man  so  accoun.t  of  us,  as  of  the  ministers  of  Christ,  and

stewards of the  mvsteries of God.    Moreover it is  required in stewards,
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that  a  man  be  found  /¢!.C4/"/."   (1  Cor.  4:I-2).    Every  truth .which
God has committed to us, Satan will endeavour to steal from us.    The
tl`uth  which  we  have  taught  to  others   we  will  be  tested  in  ourselves.
AIInost all Christians would admit that'we are living in the ``last days".
As  i-oretold  in  the  Scriptures,  they  are  days  of  drift  and  departLre,
da\.s  of  declension  and  decay.     These  are  stern  facts,  and  we  must
fac`e  them;  not  that we should drop our hands in  discouragement,  but
that  wc  should  be  stirred  to  exercise  and  steeled  for  the  conflict.

One. of the  points on  which the Christian is most  tempted  to-day.,
is  the  truth  of  separation  from  the  world  unto  the  Person  of  Christ.
The   Christian   businessman   is   tempted   to   renounce  the  truth   and
enter  into  an  unequal  yoke.     The  family  man  is  tempted   to  invite
the  world  into  the  homi`,  so  that  a  visitor  could  detect  little  or  no
dirt.i`rence  from  the  home  of  a  worldling,  and  the  children  would  be
strangers   to   the   meaning   of   ``the   three   days'   journey"   into   the
``.ildemess  from  the  Egypt  world.     The  Christian  in  the  assembly  is
tempted   to  leave  the   path   of  separation   to   unite  with   evangelical
zlio\.ements  \\'hich  are  either  denominational  or  perhaps  wol.se   inter-'
di`nominational.     Or  else  the  Christian   is  tempted  to  encourage  or
permit  into  God's  assembly  the  rules,  rags  or  attractions  of  religious
Baby.Ion.  \\.hii`h brings us  to -

THE STE\\'ARDSHIP OF THE FLOCK
``For a bishop  (overseer)  must be blameless, as the steward of God"

(Titus   1 :7 ` .     Then  follows  a  list  of  qualifications  which  every  ovt_`r-
seer  or  elder  should  constantl}'  k(.cp  before  him.     "Holding  fast  the
faithful  Word  as  hc  hath  been  taught"   (verse  9).    To  the  overseers
has  bct`n  committed  as  a  solemn  charge  from  God,  the  flock  which
cost  the  bloocl  of  Christ.    They  arc  responsible  to  care  for,  to  guide,
to  I.eed and  to instruct  the flock with  which  they have been entrusted.
They  are  not  to  bc  "lords  over  God`s  hcritagc",  but  they  are  to  be
examples  to  the  flock.   (See  1   Peter  5:3).    We  have  previously  made
mention  of  the  mother's  responsibility  in  the  home  in  regard  to  the
growing menace  of  tele`'ision.    How much  greater is  the  responsibility
of  the  ovcrseer!     How  cou'ld  one  possibly.  be  a  good  example  to  the
flock  and  countenance  this  evil  snare?    To  do  so  would  be  not  on'lv
to go  astray  oneself,  but  to  lead  others  astray  also.    How  could  on;
face  the  thought of meeting  the  Chief  Shepherd  at His coming, and,
instead  of  receiving  the  crown  of  glory  for  faithful   stewardship  of
the  flock,  to have  to  confess,  ``1  helped  to  lead  the flock  astray by my
example."     How  searching  will  'be  the  Shepherd's  question  in  that
day,  "Where  is  the  flock  that  was  given  thee,  thy  beautifu'l  f`lock?"
Tere.13:20.    God help us  to  "Hold fast the faithful Word,"  and  thus
bi`  sound  in  doctrine.    God  help  us  to  live godly  lives  so  that  we  may.
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be  a good  example  before  others.    The  I.ord  keep  us  from  letting
sJ!.A  the  truth  th.rough  spiritual  care'lessness,  or  'letting  go  the  truth
through spiritua`l coward`f ce.

"'E ISTEWARDS'HI`P OF THE GIFT FROM COD
"As  every  man  hath  rec`eived  the  gif't,  even  so  minis`ter  I.the  same

one  to another,  as  'good  stewards of  the manifold  grace o'f God  .  .  .
that .God  in  al'l  things  may 'be glorified"   (1  Peter 4:10-1'1).     Public
ministry of  the  Word  Of 'God  to  the  people of God seems  to be  the
special thought htere.    iBut in c'losing i`t may be mentioned  that every
c'hild Of God has some sifts from God Which it is yours to use and not
to abuse.    There is the possible danger Of attempting to do wlhat `God
has never fitted us for, to minister lbeyond the abili'ty which God has
given,  in  which  case  God  is  no.t  glorif'ied.    T`here  is also  the danger
Of neglecting the gift  Which God has given,  'and  for Which each one
must give account.

'In  the  widest  possible  sense  every tbrother  and  'every  sister  is  a
steward,  for  'body,  soul  and  spirit  belongs  to  the One  Who  has  re-
deemed us.   "Ye  are  not your own,  for ye  are bought with  a  pric`e,
th_erefore  glorify  God  in  your body"   (1  Cor.  6:19-20).    A'l''l  that  we
are and have (belongs to Christ.    Each member Of our bodies is His,
we hold  those members as  a  sa'cred  trlust  to use them  for His  glory.
In the light of the Judgment Se'at o'f Ch'rist, may we enter much more
than  we have  done  in the past into  the deep meaning of the words
sometimes so `1igh`tly sung,

"Not that I have, mine own `1'1'1 call,

1'11 'hold it for the Giver,
My heart, `my life, my strength. my al'l,
Are 'His, and His `forever.

FAITH
A traveler crossed a frozen stream,

In trembling fear one day.
Later a teamster drove a`cross,

And whistled all the way.
:Great fa'ith and little faith alike

Were granted sate convoy-
But one had pangs of needless fear,

The other all the joy.
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THE  CHRISTIAN  AND  BuSINESS
G. G.  |ohnston

What  is  popular  and  present-day  custom  is  not  to be  the  a.hris-
tian's  guide  in  the  conduct  Of  his  business.    As  in other  things so  in
this, he is to be controlled by the Word of God, for Christ is to be his
Lord  all  day and every  day Of  the  wcck,  in  affairs  regarding  this  life,
as well as in spiritual things.

Some  have  considered  it  impossible  for a Christian  to  conduct  a
business  in  a  conscientious  way,  and  have  maintained  an  attitude  of
suspicion  toward  those  in  business,  feeling  that  they  could  not  be  in
business,  if  they  were  one  hundred  percent  honest  in  their  dealings
with  men.    With  others  it  seems  dishonest  to  sell  for  more  than  a
small  percentage  over cost  price,  but  if  this  is  not  sufficient  to  cover
ovelthead  expenses,  salaries,  and  leavc'  a  margin  of  gain,  it  is  evident
that such a person must fail  in business, bring grief and lloss to  himself
and  family,  as well  as dishonour  to  the  Name  of  the  IJord  h'c  bears.
On the other hand, excessive profit might be dishonest.

The  parab'le  of  the  pounds   (Luke   19).  while  intended   to  bear
particularly  on  spiritual  things,  is  nevertheless  a  principle  to  guide
in  business  affairs.    The  one  deserving  of  reproof  was  the  negligent
man,  who  failed  to  trade  with  his  pound.     Had  he  traded  with   it
wisely,  it  would  have  gained,  as  did  the  others,  and  this  would  have
been  quite  proper.    In  fact,  the  Christian,  through  this  lesson,  shou`ld
understand that what we ho`ld we administer as stewards,  not  as own-
ers.    Note the words Of the faithfu'l se`rvant:  "I.ord, "Y 'pound hath
gained  ten  pounds."    We  lean  in  this,  first,  that  what  we  hold,  even
in  material   things,   belongs   to  another,   and,   second'ly,  that  we   are
responsible  to  richteous]}.  and  djligentl}'  employ  it  in  a  way  that  will
result  in  profit.

We  are  not  held  responsible   to  invest  another  person's   money.
Cases  have  not  been  lacking in  which  a  Christian   absoluteJly  without
capital or backing,  has  secured  the  hard  earnings of  another brother,
to  invest  them in  some  big  thing,  in  which,  however,  he  has  `had  no
experience.     When   the   project  fails,   as   it  usual'ly  docs,   t'h{`   lender
feels that he has been  "taken  in",  by an  uns.mpu]ous  speculator,  who
had   nothing  of  .his  own   to   risk.     Let  such   men   go   to  expf»ricnced
money  lenders,  such  as  bankers`  or  loan  companies,  and  i`f  t.heir  "big
ideas"  do  not  appeal  to  those  men,  the  project  is  likely  unsafe  and
to be avoided.    Why should you sink your 'hard savings in it?

IT  IS  NOT  A SIN TO  BE RICH,  but  riches  may cause one  to
sin.    There are two classes of believers rofcrred to in  I  Timothy, c.hap-
ter  6:   "Them  that  are  rich  in  this  world,"  and   "they  that  wil'l  `be
ric'h"   (are  determined  to  be  rich).    The  former  are  exhorted  "that
they  bc  not  highminded".     This  highmind€dness  is  a  natural  conse-
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quence of materia.I wea'lth, which only the grace of 'God will overco`me.`It.is shown in various ways,  and is grieving to God and  to  the  godly.
There may be eviden`ce of that spirit in the desire  to dress exclusively,
or in  any manifest  ef.fort  to  keep  up wi.th  the  rich of  the  wo.rld.  The
greatest calamity that  could be'fal'l them in  life would  be  to 'lose  their
wealth.    We have known  rich  Christians  who  held  their riches  with
a  'l'ight  grasp-not  `carelessly,  but  as  given  of  `God.    While  not  dis-
tri`buting  'lavish'ly,  as  if  to  exhibit  it,  they  have  'been  "ready  to  com-
municate".     This  is  pleasing  to  `God  and  according  to  His  Word.
Others  who  spend  plenty  upon  themselves,  s`how  little  pity  'for  the
distressed.     These  may  some  day  experience  What  it  is  'to  lack  the
necessities of  life.

4j /or ffaofe zuho  "zoo./j  be  ".ch",  all  that is promised  them is  that
they will "p`ierce themselves t`hrough with many sorrows".    Such cases
are  not  lacking,  unfortunately,  Whei`eas,  if  they  had  been  contented
with such  things  as they had  t'he  lender would have  avoided his  loss,
and the borrower would have retained a good reputation.

The sane and w`holesome habit, and in many cases the only honest
one,  is  to  "pay  as  you  go".    The amount of  credit invoilved  today  in
installment sales has many financiers perplexed.    And they are not the
only  persons  t'hat  are  worried.    How  disturbing  it  must  ibe  to  con-
stantly  remember that the  collector will  be  ca`11`ing!    Perhaps  not  one,
but  several,,  each  representing a  different  deal!  .Should  this  condition
exist in the 'lives of lchristian people,  in view of the command:  "Owe
no man anything!"  (Rom.13 :8) .

There  are  de\bts  which  are  not  considered  as  such,  because  the
interests of  the  creditor  are  fully  covered  by  some  collateral,  such  as
mortgages  on  properties,  by  which  the  mortgagor  hearti'ly  agrees  to
accept  the property  as  guarantee  for  the loan,  for the  interest  it  will
gain  unti'l  pa'id  dff .     But  is  it  honest  to  ob'tain  `from  another,  and
without  payment  in  'fulll,  wh'at  will  result  in  loss  to  him,  if  by  inten-
t'ion or mishap payment is not made to him!

In  the  case  of  store  bills  and  simi`lar  indebte'dnesses,   one  could
wish that  no  C'hristian  would  incur  such  a 'de'bt,  but  would  buy  only
what  the  cash on  hand would  permit.    Neverthe.less, when  a  promise
to pay has been made, it should surelybe kapt, as made before the Lord.
A  Christian,  who  toiled  hard  in  wood  cutting,  had  so.ld  some  of  his
prod`uct, `with  the  promise  that  it  would be `paid  upon  a certain  day.
On the strength of this he purchased  a quan'tity of 'groceries in  town.
The day arrived on  which he had ibeen  promised the  money,  and  on
which he in turn would pay the grocer.   But the purchaser of the wood
failed him, leaving him unable to fulfil `his obligation.    At once he set
out  and  wail'ked  six  miles  to  the  store  to  inform  his  creditor  of `the
circumstan`ces,  and  to  assure  him  that  he  would  'be  paid -as  soon  as
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possible.    When he had gone out,  the storekeeper referred  the matter
to others present,  and  said:  "There's  a  real  C.hristian".  Are  wc  all  as
frank  in  our  dea'lings  with  men?    Are  we  known  as  rca/  Christians
because Of our honesty in business deals with others?

How can we profess to believe in the imminent return of our Lord,
if wc are in  debt to others in such  a way  that,  if wc  were  removed  in
a moment, our debtors would have nothing to reimburse them? Would
they  curse  our  memory  because  we  had  disappeared  without  paying
our  debts?    Sure`ly,  if  we  are  living  in  the  fear  of  God,  and  in  the
hope  of our  I-ord's  return,  we  shal'l  heed  the  exhortation:   ``Ctwe  no
man  anything".

THE  PREACHER
Still thinking I had little time to live,
My fervent heart to win men's souls did strive ;
I preached as never sure to preach again,
And as a dying man to dying men.

****
Though God be free, He w.orks b`. instruments,
And wisely fitteth them   to His in`tents.
A proud, unhumbled preacher is unmcet
To lay proud sinners humb]ed at Christ's feet ;
So are the blind to tell men what God saith
And faithless men to propagate the faith ;
The dead are unfit means to raise the dead,
And enemies to give the children bread ;
And utter strangers to the life to come
Are not the best conductors to our home.
Thev that vet never learned to 'livc and die
Will`scarce`lv teach it others  feelingl}'.

RlcHARD  B^xTER   ( 1615-]69] )

PRAYER

We  know  ver\.  little  of  how  much  blessing  daily  comes  to  us  in
answer to  prayer, or how we  lose  by  the  want of  it.    If wc depended
less  upon  our  enerctes,  and  more  upon  God's  helping  and  guiding
hand,  we  should  find  ourselves  more  cast  upon  Him  in  prayer,  and
more  incHned  to  wait  for  the  answer.    He  can  do  everything;  with
Him all  things are  possible.    Where  man  utterly fai'ls He  is pleased  to
a,one  in, and thus show His  wisdom,  grace  and power.    His  strength
is made  perfect  in  wcakness.    We  are  never  straitened  in  Him.
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THE PURPOSE OF TH\E LORD`S DAY MORNING MEETING
('Wri`tten in reply to a question)

Hector  Alves
It is  true  tha't  we have no s.cripture  binding us  to hard  and fast

rules 'regarding our gathering together around the Ta'b`le Of 'the Ijord,
yet   there  are  scriptures  to  iguide   us   concerning   the  order   of   this
meeting.

When we `thus gather,  the pri,mary object is to break bread; "And
upon  the first  day of  the  week,  when  the  disciples  came  `tog.ether  to
break bread,  Paul preached  unto  t'hem,"  etc.  (Acts 20:7) .   When our
Lord  instituted  this  meeting  or  gathering,  He  said,  "This  do in  re-
membrance of   Me"  (Luke `22:19).    Then  in  1  Cor.11:26  the  Holy
Spirit  a'dds  through  the  apostle  'Pau'l,  "For  as  often  as  ye  €a't  this
bread, and drin`k this cup, ye do shew the Lord's death till He come."
When  we  gather  around  the  Table  of  the  Lord,  that  is  neither  the
time  nor  the  Place  for  making  confession.    Before  the  priests  Of  o`ld
approached  the  table  in  the  Tabernacle,  tthey  washed  their  hands
and their ifeet a't the \laver, outside in the Court.    Neither 'is the Lord's
Table the place for `giving out gospel hymns, nor wildemess experience
hymns,  nor  praying  for  one  another,  or  speaking  or  praying  a'bout
ourse'lves.   'Whatever is said or done, or whatever portion of the `Word
of Gee may be read before partaking of the bread and t'he wine ought
to 'be in hairmony with the object of our coming together - "This do
in remembrance of Me".

The order of this sacred gathering may be learned from the order
of  events  at  the  institution  df  this  ordinance;  name`ly,   Preparation,
Worship,  !Brea'king of  the  Bread  and  Drinking  of  the  Cup,  Ministry
of the  Word,  Prayer  and  Intercession.    The  events which  took  place
in  the  upper  room are  ful'ly  recorded  in  Jchn  chapters  13  to  17.    In
John   13,  we  'find  our  Lord  washing  His  discip.les'  feet.    Following
this,  in  chap'ters  14,  15,  and  16  we  find  Him  giving  plain,  pointed,
and  practica`l  ministry.    Then  in  'Chapter  17  we  have  'intercession.

PREPA'RATI0N  is  a  necessity.    ``4Let  a  man  examine  himself
and so let him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup,"  1 lco'r.  11 : 28:
This is  the laver of 'cileansing.    I  have heard Of places w'here,  in  years
gone by, saints met in an informal manner for half an hour in prayer,
humiliation,  and  confession,  before  going  to  the  appointed  p`lace  to
remember the Lord.

WORSHIP.    This  certainly  ought  to  characterize  our  I.ord's
Day morning gathering together.    Some o'bject 'to t'hat meeting being
called  "The Worship Meeting".    The question might ibe  raised, if we
do not worship then, when do we worship co'l`lectively?    We  certainly
do not worship during the afternoon Bi'b'le Reading or `Ministry Meet-
ing, at the evening Cos.pel Meeting, nor at the assemb`ly weekly Prayer
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Meeting.    On `Lord's  Day.  morn`ing,  the  first  meeting of the day,  and
of the  week,  we  worship;  for there  is  a  principle  which  runs  through
the  Scriptures,  first  worship  then  service.     (The  early  disciples  cele-
brated  the  Lord's  Supper  in  the  e\'cning;  the  Jewish  day  began  at
sundown.)     We  gather,  not  simply  to  remember  His  death,  but  to
remember Him: this leads us to worship.    Worship is the highest privi-
lege of the  child of God;  it  js  the heart re-echoing to God what it has
received   from   Him.     Worship  is   an   attitude   rather  than   an   act,
although   the   attitude  may  be   expressed  in  action.     Worship   is  far
more  than  praise,  or  thanksgiving.     It  is  the  outflow  of  the  heart  in
occupation  with  the  Son  of  God.     The  Father  seeketh  worshippers.

PARTAKING  OF  THE  MEMORIALS.    Worship  and  praise
will  lead  u.p to giving thanks  for the bread,  and  the oup.    True  heart
occupation  will  result  in  `.discerning  the  Lord's body".    We  are  com-
manded  to  break  the  bread  and  drink  the .cup,  "this  do;"  these  are
the  memorials  wherewith  we  remember  Him.     No  set  time  can  be
laid  down  as  to  when  to  break  the  bread,  but  if  we  are  in  the  right
condition,  and  guided  b}.   the  Holy  Spirit,   this  will  be  done  at  the
right  time.    It  is well  to keep lin  mind  that  this  is  the  principle  object
in  our coming together,  and  it  should  not  be gone  through  hurriedly.
lightly,  nor   carelessly.     The  partaking  of  the   broken   loaf ,   and  the
drinking  of  the  cup  should  form  the  principal  part  of  this  meeting.

MINISTRY.     As  already   pointed   out,  ministry   followed   the
supper  in   Jo'hn   13.     So.  after   the  breaking  of  the  'bread,   and   the
drinking of the cup, ministry of a general and pract,ical nature may be
given.    The  heart of  the  child  of  God  is  never  in  a  better condition
to  receive  good`  practical,  searching  ministry,  than  when  sitting  at
the  Lord's Table.    Also  this  is often  the  most  opportune  time  to  give
such  ministr}':  some  being  present  on  Lord's  Day  morning  who  are
not  able  to  attend any other meetings.    We should  not  appear before
the  Lord  empt}.,  but  should  come  with  our bas'kets  full,  offering  the
fruit  of  our  lips  and  the  worship  of  our  hearts.    Nor  should  we  go
away  empty.   There  is  a  tendency  in  some  assem'blies  to  confine  our
meeting  on  Lord's Day  morning  to  worship  and  breaking  of  bread;
and  practica`l  ministry  is  excluded.     We  ought  to  carry  away  some-
thing  with  us:  we  come  first  to  gi`'e,  but  we  ought  a'lso  to  receive.
Communion  is  two-sided.    We  speak  to  God  in  praise  and  thanks-
giving;  if God  is  going  to  speak  to  us  it  will  be  by  means of  divinely
appointed  rinistry.    The  necessary  thing is  that  the.  whole  procedure
be  subject  to  the  control  Of  the  Holy  Spirit;  He  wil`l  lead  and  guide
both in worship and in ministry.

I'NTERCESS'ION.    Following the  ministry of John  chapters  14,
15, and  16 we have  the intercessory prayer of our liord  in chapter  17.
What  is  more  fitting  than  to  follow  this  divine  pattern?    The  feet
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washing and  the  supper  in  chapter  13;  ministry  in  chapters  14,   15,
and  16, then prayer and  intercession  in  chapter  17.    We  do  well  in
do§ing our I+ord's Day moming meeting with our prayers for all saints,
and  eapedally  for the  sick,  the  suffering,  and  the  aged  not  able  to
gather with us; and prayer in general for the furtherance of the work
of the I+ord, and the service for the remaining part of the Day.

Then,  "when  they  had  sung  an  hymn,  they  went  out."  Matt.
26 : 30.

APPOINTED A CAPTAIN
From Nehemiah 9 : 17 we learn that, in the wilderness, the children

Of  Israel  "in  their  rebellion  appointed  a  captain  to  return  to  their
bondage."    On  referring  to  the  history  Of  their  wildemess  joume}',
we do not find it recorded that the acf %a//y appointed a captain. But
it is recorded  (Nun.14:4),  "They said  one  to  another,  let  us male
a  captain,  and  let us  rctum  into  Egypt."    It  does  not  appear  that
the proposal  was  carried into effect,  yet  it  was  in  their heart  all  the
same,  and  the  Levites,  in  rehearsing  the  gracious  dea'lings  of  God
with His peop`le, confess the sin as if it had been actual'ly carried  into
effect.   This is the proper way to deal with our f].nf a/ fhoz4gAf.    Con-
fess  them before  God,  as  if  they  had  been  actually  committed.    If
the I-ord 'looks on  the  heart,  then sin  is sin  in  His  sight  as  soon  as  it
finds a lodgment there.

Sin does not need  to be manifest in  the  life,  before it  can grieve
the Holy Spirit and break our communion.    If sin were not conceived
in  the heart,  it would  never be manifest  in  the Ire.    Therefore  let
sins of thought 'be dealt with as soon as they are born.    If they are not"nipped  in  the  bud",  and judged  as heinous  in  God's  sight,  nothing
is more certain  th`an this - they wil'l in  due time develop into mani-
rest  sins.    No  child  Of God  is  warranted  to  play  fast  and 'loosc  with
any  known  evil.    Our brethren  may  not  see  what is  got ng on  in  ou
heart.    But  God  sees;  and  if  we  are  keeping  up  an  appearance  o

®                                                 ,         ,1                     ,sanctity,  while  harbouring  thoughts  that  will  not  stand  the  light  o
His presence, wc may rest assured that such dissimu'lation can continue
only for a time.    Our God must have holiness in His house.

ELECTION
I  will  leave  God's  side  to  God,  and  He  can  look  after  it  well.

I am  responsible  for my  side,  that  is,  to preach `Christ  to  every mar..
And  every  sinner  is  responst'b]e  for  his  side-to  repent   and  .believe
the  Gospel.

****
When you can shake the crass, then,  then  only., you  can shake  the

peace the crass has brought to me.
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DIVINE ENCOURAGEMENT 
Franklin Ferguson, New Zealand 

NoT FoaoornN 
''I have graven thee upon the palms of My hands" ( Isa. 49: 16) . 

There are moments when the Christian is tempted to think as Zion 
thought, «The Lord hath forsaken me, my Lord hath forgotten me." 
When the burdens and cares of life seem more than we can bear, when 
the mind is depressed and nothing gives us rest and comfort, when 
things appear to be against us and little, if anything, for us, then in 
the bitterness of our spirit we take sides with poor J acob, saying, "AU 
these things are agajnst me!" Our treacherous heart is quick to say 
to us, "The Lord no ionger thinks of you; for if H e did, surely these 
troubles would never be!" But our faithful Lord must not be judged 
by circumstances. " What thou knowest not n·ow, thou shalt know 
hereafter." 

Come, let us dry the tears, and wear no more a gloomy counten
ance. The clouds will soon roll by. The sky will soon be blue. If 
for the present Christ has strewn our path with briars instead of 
flowers, so that our poor tom feet can scarcely trudge along, shall we 
question His wisdom or His love? "Behind a frowning Providence 
He rudes a smiling face." Be of good cheer, fellow-Christian. How 
can He forget us? "Can a woman forget her sucking chi"ld, that she 
should not have compassion on the son of her womb? yea, they may 
forget, yet will I not forget thee." 

It was as though J ehovah had made on the palms of His hands 
an engraving of J erusalem - the city which He •loved - marking its 
walls, its towers, and its gates, that He might have its inhabitants con
tinually in remembrance. But of the Church, that Body of which we 
are members individually, it is no walled city portrayed upon His 
flesh ; it is the print of nails in His hands. Yes; and as His eyes see 
those deep wounds, H is thoughts are to usward. No mother's heart 
yearns over her fond babe as His heart yearns over us. Oh, then, let 
nothing persuade us that we are forgotten of the Lord. "Shall tribula
tion, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or 
sword," separate us from the love of Christ? Wit'h emphas~s let us 
now exclaim, NO! 

Trials are but 'blessings in disguise. Though the night is dark 
and the wind is piercingly cold, we will solace our hearts with the 
thought, "Nothing changes God's affections" . H is fove orders every 
circumstance, and with unerring judgment He weighs each trial before 
laying it upon us. When we meet H im by-and-by, we shall under
stand what now we cannot know, and read the meaning of our tears. 
And falling down before Him we shall bless the hand that laid the 
strokes upon us. 
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aHEER IN sERvlcE``He  encouraged  them  to  the  service  of  the  house  of  the  Lord"

(2  Chron.  35:2).    A  little  en.couragement  goes  a  long  way.     A  few
kindly  ``.ords  will  make  us  put  both  heart  and  soul  into  our  labour.
How  distressing  it  is  when  after  doing  our  best  for  an  employer`  no
recognition  is  made  of  the  pains  taken  to  please  him.     Not  so  does
the  Lord  treat  His  children  who  serve  Him.     He  takes  the  liveliest
interest  in  the  service  of  His  house,  and  man\.  a  cheering  word  does
He give  to  those  who  serve  Him.    Their work`ma}.  be  defective  in  its
execution:  no  special  genius  may  bc  displayed  in   their  efforts;  but
they  did   their  best.     He   looks   to   see  their  moti\.es.  and  rejoices  in
their attempts to be pleasing to Him.

Like  some  }'oung  child  who  does  a  bit  of  ``'ork  for  his  father.
It  is  not  up  to  much  in  your eye or  mine.    But  the  parent regards it
differentl}.:   it  is  his  child`s  work.     And   with   pleasing  looks  he   says
to  the  little  one,  ``How  nice,  di.ar!  And  did  }'ou  really  do  it  a'll  by
yourself?    Well,  you have been 'clever.    I  am  so  pleased!"    The  little
one is quite happy at his  success  in  doing something  for  father.    And
is  the  great  Father  different  to  an  earthly  parent?  No!     He  acts  the
same  to  'His  childrt`n`  only  He  goes  beyond  human-kind  in  His  en-
couragement.

Oh.  child of God, don't e`.er disparage the humble effort  to ser`.e
the  Ijord,:  for there are loving eyes looking on which see so differently
to  yours.    He looks  not  with  the  critical  e\'e  of  an  austere  master on
the  ill-done  workmanship  of  a  servant,   bLt  with  lovingkindness  He
regards  the  heart  of  the  child  which  attempted  something  for  Him.

SUPERNATURAL AID
"Endued with power from on high"  (Luke 24:49) .    This humble

body  of  clay  becomes  a  habitation  of  God,  through  the  'Spirit.    Well
may we marvel  that He who fills the heaven  of heavens  would  taber-
na'cle in so humble a tenement!   The womi is made to thresh a moun-
tain   by   power  from   on   high.      Impossibilities   become   possibilities
through the presence in us of the Third Person of the Trinity.    "When
our weakness leaneth on His might,  all  seems  light."    We can attempt
to  do  for God  what  other men  wou'ld  think  madness  to  attempt,  be-
cause  we  feel ourselves  empowered  with  might  that is  not  earth-born.
The  supernatural  becomes  natural  (so  to speak)  to the child  born of
God.    Our outward  man may perish,  yet  the  inward  man  is  rene'wed
day  by da}'  with  the  Spirit.    Infirmities  may increase  and the  natural
force be abating;  still  may the  triumphant cry be,  "I  can  do a.ll  things
!hrowgA C4r!.JC which strengtheneth me."

Weakness,   infirmities,   reproaches,   necessi€ies,   persecutions    dis-'
tresses,  are our  heritage`  and  shall  be  so  long  as we  sojourn here;  but
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these  become  by  a  m}.stcrious  and  Di\.ine  process,  the  things  through
which the power of Christ may rest upon us.    Child of faith, thou  art
a Strange combination of weakness and of power!

THE  FASHION  OF THE WORLD
At  the close  of some  solemn  and  searching words  to  the  saints  at

Corinth,  regarding the  bi`cvity of  their  earthly  life  and  their  responsi-
bility  to  hold   and   use  rwhatever  the}'  possess  of  earthly   things,   for
God  and  eternity,  the  apostle  gives  as  cause  for such a manner of life
the following striking st`nti`nce-`.For  the fashion of the  world  passeth
+way"   (1  Cor.  7:31).    The  imagery  he  uses  is  that  of  the  shifting
scenes  on the stage of a  theatre,  which quickly  pass  from  view.    .Such
is  all  that  men  see  of  the  world,  and  all  that  is  in  it  (1  John  2: 17) .
Why  then  should it  have  influence over  the  heaven-born  and heaven-
bouhd  saint who  pursues his  course  toward  an  inheritance  which-in
contrast  to  all  that  the  world  can  offi'r-is  "in`corruptiblc,  undefiled,
and  fadeth  not  away"   (i   Pet.I:4)?     Why  should  its  attractions  or
allurements  di`.ert  him   from   the   path  which   leads  to   ..a  kingdom
which  cannot  bc  mo`'ed"   ('Heb.12:28)?     Why  should  hc  be  con-
formcd  by  too familiar intimacy  with  its  ways,  to  take  on  its outward
fashion  and  become  like  it?    These  are  questions  which  it  will  do  us
all  good  to  ponder  and  seek  to  answer  in  the  Divine  preseni`e.     In
spite  of  all  the  vain  attempts  to hide  it,  and  the  excuse.s  to  justify  it,
c`onformitv   to  the  .world  is   the   prevailing  evil  of  our  time,   and   is
doing mole  to blight  the spiritual life of the Lord's  people and  render
their testimony. powerless, than anything else we know.

Sins of the flesh maniifc-st  themselves and  receive due  reprobation.
Errors in doctrine  do not often  pass into currency without protest,  but
conformity  to the  world rl.lay co-exist with much that  is highly esteem-
ed,  and  go  unchallenged.     It  is  a  respectab`le  form  of  evil,  and  may
blend  with  outward  activity  in  the  courts  of  the  Lord  -  although
never  with  Communion  in  His inner  sanctuary.    But it blinds  the  eye
to  heavenly  things  and  robs  the  soul  of  its  thirst  for God.     Prayer  is
restrained  and  praise  is silent,  wherever it gains a hold upon  the  heart
and  life.

"The  fashion  of  the  world"  -  and  the  money  required  to  keep

pace  with  worldlings  in  dress,  in  style,  in  modes  of  living -  absorbs
much  that  shou'ld  be  found  in  the  Ilord's  treasury  to  carry  on  His
great  and  honourable  work  of  bearing  the  Gospe.I  to  the  perishing
at home and abroad, whi`le time and strength and vigour - the earliest
and  best  of  Christian  men's  ransomed .lives  -  has  to  be  yielded  to
bu.siness,  late  and  early,  to  provide  the  whercfwithal  to  keep  up  the
empty  show.    What  a sin  and shame  and  eternal  loss to the  children
of God  is  such  a  mode  of  living!     How  little  comfort  it  will  yield  in
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a  dying  hour!     What  loss  it  wi.ll  reveal  in  the  day  of  the  judgment
seat!    With  the  Cross  and  all  its  lessons  of  crucifixion  to  the  world,
and separation from it  (Gal. 6: 14) , with  the hope of the Lord's com-
ing  and  our  going,  ful`l  in  view,  let  the  words  of  the  Divine  Spirit
come as a fresh message direct from heaven to the .heart ~ "Love not
the  world, neither  the  things  that are  in  the  world.    If  any man  love
the world, the love of the Father is not in him.   And the world PaJjc/A
act;ay and  the  lust  thereof, 'but he  that dorth  the will  of God,  abc.dc/A
/or  cz;cr  (I  John  2: 15-17). -J.R.

THINGS WHICH  EDIFY  NOT
It  is  not  the  multitude  of  words  spoken,  not  their  lucidity,  not

even  their  soundness  in  doctrine,  that  edify  the  people  of God,  and
lead  them  nearer  to  the  throne.    It  is  the  spiritual  condition  of  the
speaker,  and  the  fitness  of  the  message,  as  a  word  direct  from  God
to His people's  present need,  that goes  to  edify  and  lift  up  the  saints
who  hear  it.    The  spirit  and  manner  of  the  speaker,  the  grace  and
wisdom with  which  he gives  the  Word  (Acts  6: 10) ,  and  the  personal
tou'ch  he  imparts  to  the message,  all  are  conducive  to  the  edification
of  those  who  hear.    Just  as  many  a  meal  is  spoiled  b}. 'bad  cooking,
or  made  unpalatable  through untidy serving,  so much  of  what might
be  profitable  ministry  is  rendered  void  and   even  nauseous,  by  the
uncouth  and  ungracefu`l  manner  in  which  it  is  given.    The  object  cf
all  ministry  of  the  Word  should  be  the  sanctification  and  edifica.tic>n
of  the  hcarers,  and  whether  severe  or  soft,  whether  to  warn  or  to
comfort,   it  s.hould  be  so   rendered   as   not   to   cause   offence  by   the
manner in which it is given.

Many  preachers  are  more  concerned  about  preaching  so  Chris-
tians will  appreciate  the  message,  rather  than  that  sinners  will  under-
stand  it.

THE TEACHER -A SERVANT AND SOULWINNER
WORDS  OF COUNSEL TO  SUNDAY  SCHOOL TEACHERS

( Concluded )
Frank  Mccoi.nell

3.  The  Soul-.u`inner.
Such  study  as  we  have  indicated  w.ill  provide  us  with  abundant

material  for  the  preparation  of our  lessons,  especiall}.  as  we  come  to
the more detailed study of the Scriptures.

(a)   Prc4araf!.on.     Alongside   of  our   general  studies   there  must
of  course  be  the  preparation  of  our  lessons  with  the  needs  of  our
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children   specially  before   us.     This  cannot  .be  dispensed   with   if   wc.
are  going  to be  successful  teachers.    We  must  stud}'  the  Child  as  well
as  the  Book:  in  order  to  co-relate  the  one  to  the  other.     Regarding
evangelism  it  has  been  said`  "The  man  who  merely  studit`s  the  Book
will   be   unpractical;   the  man   who  merely   studies   the   soul   will   bi`
un furnished:  the  man  who  duly  studies  both  will  be  a  good  lninistcr
ot. Jesus  Christ"   (C.H.M.) .

In  thc-   prc.paration  of  our  messages  we   shall   find   th{`   greatest
benefit,  if  \\'e  taki.  the  trouble  to  write  them  out  beforehand.     It  will
help to clear thinking,  and will provide material which the Holy Spirit
can  bring  to  our  remembrance  when  actually  gi`.ing  thi`  Ini`ssagt`.

Ther(.  must  bc  \.ariety  in  our  messages.     It   is  our  responsihilit\.
to  teach  the  children  the  difference  between  ri`ght  and  wron`g.     V\.l`
can  do  thic  b\.  making  full  use  of  the  Law  of  Moses,  and  especially.
th(`  Ten  Comriiandments.    Let us  not bc  afraid of  taking our childri`n
to  Mount  Sinai.  as  well  as  to  Mount  Calvary`  thci`eby  making  them
conscious of the need of salvation.

(h)   P/¢t-/i.ff.   As  in  everything t`lse,  practice  makes  perfi`ct.    The
l]t`it  way  to  do  a  job is  to  actuallv do  it.    This  is  essential  in  the  work
of  soul-w.inning.     God  may  best`ow  the  gift.  but  that  gift  has  to  be
de`.eloped.     The  constant  use  of  our  gift  will  undoubtedly  enhanc'e
its   `.aLlue.     On   the  other  hand  if  \\'e  do   not   use  it,  `\'e   shall   in   all
probabilit\.   lose   it.     We  must  welcome   e\'cry  opportunity   afforded
in  this  di+ection.  whether  in  the  Sunda\.  School  or  outside  it.     It  ``'ili
help  us  in  practising  the  Divine  art  of` soul-winning  if  we  take  not(`
o.f  the  methods  of  other  soul-winners,  espc.cially  those  who  have  been
successful  among  children.

There   is  a   peculiar  fitnt`ss   in   the  \\'ay   the  Lord  Jesus   likened
soul-winning to fishing.    Mav be  it  was one of the reasons why  among
his  followers  He  chose  fishe`rmen   and  changed  them  into  fishers  of
men.     A  fisherman  must  be  watchful.  alwavs  on  the  alert;  he  must
be  persistent.  always  keeping  at  it:  he  must`be  courageous,  deep  sea
fishing  invol\'es  great  risk  of  l'ifc:  hc  must  be   tactful  -wisdom  is
needed:  and  must  be  forgetful  of  self.  he  must  keep  himself  out  of
sight.    All  this  the  soul.winner  must  be.    Always on  the  alert   always
on   the  job.  courageous  and  tactful  and  always  seekin`g  to  hide  self
in order to display Christ.

(c)   PcrJCL'cra„cc.     It  sometimes  takes  a  long  time  for  a  s{`ed  to
germinate  and  burst  into 'lifc.    If we  patiently  sow  the  seed  and  wait
for  God  to  ov\.n  our  labours,  the  results  will  surely  come.    It  is  easy
[o  press a child into a decision but what  we want are  true conversions
and  these  are  worth  waiting  for.    Decisions  are  human;  conversions
are  Divine.
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We must  not `be  afraid Of .discouragements.    Chi'ldren  can `be  so
trying.at tines.    Often we sh.al'l the  tempted to think 't'hat we are our-
selves,  utter fai'lures.    'It  is  then  th.at  above  all  e`lse,  we  must  cast
ourselves upon  the 'Lord,  and  seek grace  to persevere,  land  carry  on
with the  wor'k.    At  times  we  ne`ed  to  remlind  ourselves  of  the  great
possi'bi'lities  lwhich  are  inhe.ren.t in  t'he  work we  are  doing.    When  a
child is won for Christ `it  is  a doub'le salvation-a soul  saved  and  a
•If.fe  saved.    T.he  life  thus  saved  may  turn out  to 'be  of  great  use  for
God.    Many  `Sunday  Schoo'l  teachers,  have  had  th`e  joy  of  seeing
children whom they have  taught and won taking  their p'laces in  the
front line of t'he Iba.ttl`e in the cause oif Christ, 'becoming in turn mighty
sou'l-winners.   We cannot all be Peters, winning the crowds for Christ,
but we can be Andrews,  and perfuaps 'lead a Peter to Christ.   Would
it  not be  right  to  say that  if  there  were  more Andrews  there  would
be more Peters?

Moreover,  the  Sunday  'S'chool,  and  a'l'1  young  peop'le's  work,  is
usually  the  most  fruitful  section  Of  the  whole  fie'ld  of  evangelism.
There are far more conversions ibefore the  age Of twenty  than  there
are  afterwards.    It has be'en stated that the  peak  age for conversions
is ithirteen.    What a responsibi'lity and yet a privi'lege  to have c'hildren
around  this age  under  our `care.   How  we  should  watch  them care-
fully,  and rejoice if we  are a'llowed  to  realp  w'here others have  sown.

Tahing  t'he  'long view,  we  shal'l  be  assured  of  much  encourage-
ment.    We Sha`l'l he ready to admit that the work .we are doing brings
with it much  happiness  and  is  the  cause  of  much joy .and  rejoicing
which we would otherwise miss.   More than this, we may rest assured
that Sunday `School Teachers will  b'e weill  in  the  forefront  when  the
servants of the  Lord appear before  their lM'aster's Bema  to  hear His
we'l'l done, and to receive His reward.   There surely w`il'l be more than
a su.fficient recompense.

Oh sweet wil'l !be at even'
`If you and I can say

Kind Shepherd we've been seeking
The s`heep that went astray.

Heartsore and 'ifaint with hunger
We've heard them making moan,

And lo! we come at nightfal.1
And bear th`em safe`ly home.

Ithristian Worker

"Enoch  walked  with God"  (Gen.  5:24).    We  do  not  read  that
he was a great  talker, but  that he  walked with  God.    That  is what
the Ijord delights to see in JHs people.
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WHY  BE OBEDIENT?

Mervyn Paul
When  King  Sau.I  hcard  Samuel  declare  that,  "to  chcy  is  'better

than sacrifice, and  to hearken  than  the  fat of  rams"  (I  Sam.15:22)
it  would  appear  that  he  was  not  impressed  very  much.    'He  f'elt  he
had obeyed  the !Lord  - as far  as  was  necessary.    True  enough,  he
had  spared  Agag's  life.    But  Sau'l,  himself,  was  a  king,  and  knew
how  he  would fee`l  were  their  positions  reversed.     Moreover,  wou'ld
not  the  sight  of  Sau'l's  royal  captive serve  to  silence  those  who  `had
despised  him?   (I  Sam.10:27).    The  best  of  the  flocks  and  herds,
and  all  that was good - what was the sense in destroying such valu-
able things wh'en many in  Israel  were  poor?    How was  a king to  win
his  people's  support,  and  to  bui'ld  up  his  own  wealth,  if  not  at  the
expense  of  their  enemies?     Anyway   their  .booty  could  be  used   for
sacrifices  to  the  Lord  .  .  .  which  ought  to  square  everything.    Thus
it  was that he  had  greeted  the  prophet  with,  "Blessed  be  thou  of the
Ijord:  I  have  performed  the  commandment Of the Lord"  .  .  .  mean-•ing o[  course, as  he  considered  it  should  be  carried  out,. vs. 20.    \SaLcr.l-

fices and Service -what more could be asked of him?
After Samue`l's rebukes he confessed  that  he had  sinned,  excusing

himself  by  laying  the  blame   (like `Cain)   on  others.     Now  if  Samuel
only  would be reasonable, forrive  him,  and  go along  to  worship  with
him  (so  all  could  see  them  together)  e\'erything  would  be  fine  once
more.     So   I   say,   you   wouldn't   think   Saul   was   much   impressed,
would  you?

Neverthe'less,  mark  you,  Saul  went  on  reigning  for  another  23
years.    So  what  did  he  'lose  after  all?    True  enough,  "an  evil  spirit
from  the I-ord"  plagued  him al`l the time;  but never did  it cause .him
to give  in and make an  honest  confession of his wil,fulness.    So  let  us
see  just  what  his  `losses  were -  if  any  -  and  whether or  not  they
amounted  to much.

First of all,  it  i±` clear tha't  he  lost  the  confidence and  peace that
is  the  portion  of  those  whose  lives  are  God-directed.     Each  of  those
twenty odd  yc'ars, when through  his stubborn  self-will  he had  to  carry
on  in  his  own  strength,  made  him  jealous,  unreasonable,   irrita'ble,
vengeful, and subject to dark moods, to melancholia.

He  lost,  also,  .the  continuity  of  his  kingdom.    This  meant  that
whatever he  might  accomplish  would  pass,  at  length,  into  the  hands
of  his  hated  rival  -  for  Saul,  a  very  bitter  reflection,  indeed.

Finally,  instead of a glorious reign, his fears proved to be a steady
downward march, beset by /car - fears that eventually drove `him,  in
shame  and  trem'bling.  to  consult  the  witch  at  Endor   (1  Sam.   28),
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and  t`hence  to  the  misera'ble  defeat,  and  death,  along  with  his  `heir,
Plus  the  desecration  of their  remains,  `described  in  Chapter  31.

So,  to the two benefits of obedience  mentioned last  month,  viz. :

( 1 )   A progressive  wbrk of conformity `to C'hrist, and  ddiverance
from t`he mastery of indwelling sin ;

(2)   The  overcoming  and  modification  Of  character  defects  so
that .throughout the ages to come we s.ham not 'bear the marks
of their removal ; 'let me add :

(4)   A life  of  confidence  in God,  freed  from  fears,  nervous  ten-
sions, frustrations,  irritabihity -  and  all  the  evil  character-
isti'cs of a se'If-centred life - Which can 'become  the portion
of  those  who  will  make  it  the  objective  of  their  lives  "to
wil-'l and to do of His good pleasure" ; Phil. 2 : 13.

(4)   A fourth point is that o'bedience to the Lord's word, "Occupy
tilll  tl   come"   (Luke   19:10),  is  lHis  method  of  fittiing  His
children  for  "positions  of  aut'hority  and  responsi'bi'lity"   in
•the   coming  ktingdom  age.     See   also:   Rev.   5:9-10;   20:6;
1 Cor. 4 : 8 ; 2 Tim. 2 : 12 ; et`c.

Yes, as most Christians know, the reigning time is coming 'by and
by.    Yet few take it seriously, much less do they realize that L8./a  £8.me
is Training-time for Reigning-tirne!-Rev. 2..26-27  along w.ith 2 Tin.
2 : 12.

So  get your sights up,  young 'Christians!    The  ages  to  come  are
right  ahead  of  you  .  .  .  and  Obedience  is  the  "open sesame"  to  the
blessings iyou desire so great'ly before `long . . . fitnesses, and distinctions,
and spheres, o`f heaven'1y servi`ce -

FOR ETERNITY!

NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
Hector  ALlves

"0 Lam`b of God! we lift our eyes
To Thee amidst the t.hrone;

Shine on us, bid Thy Hght arise,
And make Thy glory known."

The  writer  of  this  hymn,  A'1exander Stewart,  was  a  brother  in
the  Lord  who  faithfullly  ministered  the  Word;  powerful  in  his  ex-
position of .the  Scriptures,  he was  an  acceptable preacher at 'Confer-
en.ce Meetings throughout the country.

Born  in `Scotland,  in  1843,  he  had  a  religious  training,  and  at
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the  carly  age  of  nineteen  he  was  called  upon  to  address  a  Gospel
Meeting.    The  result  of  this  service  he  never  forgot;  it  was  then  hc
I.ealized for the  first  time  in  his  life,  that  while  he  was seeking  to  lead
others  to  Christ,  hc  himsel'f  had  ne\.er  been  born  again.    Soon  after
this,  as  hc  lay  in  bed  in  dccp  soul  trouble,  th{`  light  of  the  glorious
gospel  shone  into  his  heart  and he 'found  peac{`  in  resting on  the  work
of Christ on the cross.

Immediately  he  bt`gan  to  pr{.at.h  in  the  open  air  and  clsewher{`.
Mr.  Stewart  was  cndowcd  with  a  rare  gift  in  ministering  the  Word,
and  his  profession  as  a  lawy{`r  in  Glasgow  diid  not  prevent  `him  from
giving  much  time  to  the  work  of  the  Lord.    A  fellow-labourer  wrote
of  him:   "A  man  of  sterling  {`harat`tt`r;   his  ri{`h   (`ommanding  voice,
gentlemanly  bearing,  and  marked  abi`lity,  join{rd  with  deep  spiritua`l-
ity,  st`t`ured  for  him  at  a.ll  times,  {`ither  outsidc  or  inside,  a  respec,tful
and  attentive  audien{`e."

The  a'bovc`  hymn   is  p(`rhaps  his  bt`st,  and   th{.  onc.  by  whi{`h  his
name  will  bc  rcmcmber{`d.     It  is  fr{`quc`ntly  sung  at  our  Conferen{`c
M{-ctings;  tht`  words  rt`ally  gi\'ing t`xi)r{`ssion  to  a  prayer.    The  fourth
verse  runs,

"From  'I`hy high  I)la{`{` of  Durt`st  light,

0 Lamb! amidst the throm.`
Shint. forth upon our waiting sight,

And make 'I`hy glory known."'I`hi`  only  other  hymn  in  "The  B{`lic`vers'  Hymn  Book"  from  Mr.

Stewart's  pc'n,  is  one  which  a`lso  ran'ks  high  'in  hymnology  of  a  scrip-
tural character -

``Lord Jesus Christ, wc set.k Thy face,

Within the vei`l we bow the knee ;
0 let Thy glory fill the place,

And bless us while we wait on Thee."
Mr.  Stcwart  spent   his   later   years   at  Prestwi(`k,  Ayrshiire,   from

which .he was called up higher on April 27,1923.

®UESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
('Send all questions to Hector Alves, 338 W. King Edward Ave.,

Van{`ouver  10,  B.C.)

QwcJC!.o7!.     In   1   Cor.15:5  wc  rc`ad,   "And  that  'Hc  was  scan  of
Ccphas,  then  of  the  twelve."     I  would  like  to  know,  who  wcrc  "the
twelve"?     Judas  had  hanged  himsc`lf  before  this,  and  'Mathias  had
not  yet  been chosen.

4„jz4'cr.     This  difficu'lty  has  been  solved  in  two  ways.     '1   have
heard  it  put  forth  that  while  it  is  true  Mat.hias  was  not  chosen  until
after   the  ascension   o'f  our   Lord,   yet,  according   to   Acts   1:22,  23,
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Mathias  had  been  a  witness  of  the  resurrection.    So,  now  being  one
of  the  number  of  the  twelve,  in   I  Cor.15:5  it  could  be  said,  ``Hc
was seen  of  the  twelve."

But  is   it   not   tr`ie   that  th{`   {`xpression   `tht`   twel\.c"   is  figurative
language?     In  the  gospel  narratives  these  men  are   frequently  desig-
nated  as  "the  twel`.{`"    Matthew  uses  the  expression  four  times;  Mark
`ises it ten  times;  Luke  five  times,  and  John  three  times.    The  a'bsencc
of Judas  or Thomas  would  not  alter  the  use  of  the  expressive  term.
For  cxamp]e,  wc  rt.ad  in  Luke  24:33,  "And  they  rose  up  the  same
hour,  and   returned   to   Jcrusalem`  and   found   the   eleven   gathered
together,  and   th{m   that  were  with   them."     But  in  Jchn  20:24  wc
'learn  that  ``Thomas  was  not  with   them  when  ]es`is  came".     So,  in
reality  there  were  onlv  ten  of  tht`  apostl{`s  present`  .Judas  had  passed
off  the  st`en.  ere  this.`    It  srcins  to  mc  that  the  writer  o'f  the  Corin-
th'ian   Epistle   `ises  the   familiar   term   ``the   twel\'e"   to  designatc'   the
I.emaining  eleven  apostles  who  wcrr  w.itnessrs   to   the  resurrection  of
th  Lord .Jesus Christ."~H.A.

Q%"I!.on :  Is  it  right  for brethri`n,  whcn  praying to God  in  publit``
to address Him as "Dear God"` and  "Kind God"?    I  hear some doing
this` and  it does  not so`ind  proper to  me.    Also  the  term  "Dear Jesus".

A„`fz{'cr.    There  ar.  absolutely  no  such  expressions  as  these  to  b.
found  in  the  Scriptures`  and  to  use  such  suggests  a  lack  of  reverence.
The  Nam.   "Jesus"  occurs  about   sc'ven   hundred  times  in   the  New
Testament,  and  I  do  not  recall  one  instance  of  an  adjective  being
placed  before  it.     "Jesus"  requires  no  qua`lifying  or  added  word   to
set  His  glory  forth.    The  word  "dear"  is  on'ly  once  applied  by  the
Holy  Spirit  to Christ;  "His  dear  Son;"   ('Col.  I : 13) ,  and  even  in  this
instance  a  'better  rendering  is  "the  Son  of  H;s  love."     See  Revised
Version,  and  margin  of  the  Authorized  Version.     We  do  find  God
speaking of Christ as His beloved Son ; but the expressions "Dear God",
"Kind  Father",   and   "Dear  Jesus"   are   terms  altogether  foreign   to
Scripture.    'So,  in  addressing  the  Father,  or  the  Son`  we  do  well  to
cleave  closely  to  scriptural  terms;  to  `Hold  fast  the  form  of  sound
words."    (2  Tim.I:13).     The   most   scriptural   terms   to   use  When
addressing  God,  are  ``Our  God  and  Father",  "B'lessed  God";  and  in
addressing or  speaking of  the  Son,  ``Lord",  "I,ord  Jesus",  and  "Lord
Jesus  Christ."    Superfluous  adjectives  bespeak  emotion,  and  human
expressions  of  endearment  are  altogether  out  of  place  when  applied
to the Godhead.-H.A.

It  is  not  where  you  go  on  Sunday  that  will  determine  where  you
will go when you die.    What think ye of Christ?



SHAWINIGAN   FALLS,   QUE.~Brcthren   have   approached   civil
authorities with the dbjeet of building a hall.

QUEBEC  CITY-Some  interest  in  the   Gospel-with   many   diffi-
cultiels confronting  us.
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ST.  HONORE,  QUE.-Visits  of  the   I.ord's  servants  enjoyed  and

needed.

MARITIMES

CLEMENTSVILLE,  N.S.-The  conference  was   larger  than  usual.
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Mcllwaine.  D.  Howard  and  F.  'Holder  finished  in  the  porta.ble  hall  in
Oxford.    There  was  good  attendance  and   much  to  encourage  with  a
number  professing  fai.th  in  Christ.   James  BIIackwood  and  D.  Leathem
had several weeks tent meetings  in  Pugwash. Jo`hn `Mccracken and  L. K.
Mcllwaine ihave closed  at  Baker  Se'ttlement.    N. `MCNei'l  joined  G.  Heid-
man at St. John. for a week.   A. Aiken continues at Baddeek.

ROSE  VALLEY,  P.E.I.-The  interest  is  st'ill  good.  Bert  Joyce  has
joined Albert Ramsay in this district.

U.S.A.
EAST  AURORA,  N.Y.-A.  Klabunda  and  J.  Lipke  saw  some  bless-

ing  in tjhe  Gospel.
LA CROSSE, WIS.-The con.ference was large and the ministry w'as

very practical and encouraging and the Gospel was preached w,ith power.
GRAND  VIEW,  Ia.-S.  Mick  and  I.  Brandt  continue  the  meetings.
PINE  HILL,  Wis.-S.  'Hamilton  saw  some  bleasinlg  in  the  Gospel

and 'the assem'bly helped. Bro. Jamison saw a number profess at Beetown.

CONFERENCES

CREEMORE,  ONT.-The  'Creemore-Strongvil'le  Con,ference  wil'l  be
held,  D.V., .on  October  10  and  11  with  prayer meeting October  9  at  7.30
p.in.  Lord's  Day,  and  Monday  at  10.30, 2.30  and  7.30.    Corr.  \H. J.  Clark,
Box  136,  New  I.owell,  Ont.
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SIMCOE,  ONT.-We `purpose  having a Conference on October  17  in
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Simcoe,  Ont.

DETROIT,  MICH.-The  Anual  Conference will  be `held,  D.V.,  in  the
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son,  De'troit  28,  M'ich.



VANCOUVER.  B.C.-The  Annu.al  Conference  in  connection  wit'h  the
Cedar  Cottage  Assembly  wi'l'l   be  .held  on   October  9th,   loth  and   llth,
with  prayer  meeting  Friday,  October 8th  at  8  p.in.    Ministry  Saturday,
October 9th, and  Breaking of Bread, Lord's  Day  at  10.30  in 4162  Welwyn
St.  All  other  meetings  in  Alpine  Hall,  Victoria  Rd.  and  33rd  Ave.    The
Irord's  servants  u'ho teach  and  maintain  the  old  paths  will  minister  the
Word. Corr. W. Hu'tchison, 1385 East 24th Ave., Vancouver, B.C.

WITH CHRIST

LONG  BEACH,  CAL.-Our dear  sister,  Mrs.  Julia  MCDonald,  was
cal`led  home  suddenly  'to  be  with  'Christ  on  June  19  aged  56  years.  She
was  saved  in  1921  in Orillia,  On't.,  and was  in felloiwship  in  the  Dominion
Halil.    She  has  been  in  fellowship  in  Long  Beach  for  some  years;   she
was  a sister of  brother  HeTh  Harris,  Evangelist.   Our  sister. was  always
ready  to  lay  herself  out  for  the  people  of God.  Brother  H.  Thomycroft
gave  a solemn  word  in  the  Gospe`l  to  a  good  number  of unsaved  at  the
funeral.

DETROIT,  MICH.-Our dear brother, James  Buchan,  went 'home to
be  with Christ suddenly on July 31,  1954, in 'his 51st year.    He 'was  saved
about  34  years  ago  in  Peterhead,  Scotland,  and  in  Assembly  fellowship
t'here  unti'l  coming  to  U.S.A.  in  1923.    He  was  in  fellowship  in  Central
Gospel  `Ha'll   and  then   in   W'est  'Chicago  Gospel  `H'all,   Detroit,  from   its
beginning.    He  was   a  good   man   who  loved  the  Irord   and  His   people
and will 'be missed in t.he Assembly and in the home.    Survived by Widow,
Son, Mother and  Sister.   Pray for the .family.   Brethren John  Govan  and
Alexiander  Sltewart  spoke  to  a  .large  company  in  the  funeral  parlor  and
at  graveside.

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Our esteemed  brother, Thomas  S.  Sim,  passed
in'to  the  presence of  the  I.ord  on  June  21st,  in  his  75th  year.  Saved  in
Scotland  more  than  50  years   ago,  and  had  been  in  fellowship  in  the
Cedar Cottage  Assembly  for  almost  40  years.    A 'brother  who  knew his
Biible  and who went  on  quietly  and  consisten'tly  to the  end;  one who  will
be  missed in  the  assembly.    Brethren  R.  Peacock `and  A.  Dixon spoke  at
the services, which were largely attended.

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Our  brother,  Mr.  Hugh  Stothard,  departed  to
be  with  Chris't,  at  the  advanced  age  of  84  years.   He  came  to  Can.ada
from  England  "to  ma'ke  his  foi.tune",  as  he  used  to  say.    Four  years
after iarriving  in  Brandon, he  was  handed  a  tract  on  the  street,  by  our
late  brother, tMr. John  E.  Rae,  and was  saved  ibefore  reaching  home.   In
fct'lowship   in  the   assembly  a.t  Brandon  until   1922;   then  in   the  'Icedar
Cottage  Assembly,  Vancouver,  until  his ihome<all, land  was  a  very  regu-
lar attender at meetings.   Brethren Peacock and Bell spoke at the funeral
services.    Bro. Bel'l departed to be with Christ a week or so later.

SAULT  STE MARIE,  ONT.-Our sister, Mrs.  R.  H.  Davis, departed
sudden'ly  on  August  25  on  her  79th  birthday.   She  was  saved   over  50
years  ago  and  was   in  fellowship  in  Toi.onto  and  then  in  the  Ontario
Soo,  but  for  many  years,  on  account  of  infirmity,  has  been  unable  to
attend  meetings.    The  funeral,  which  was  large,  \`'as  taken  'by  brethi.en
Jas. Clark, Sr., and A. Dellandrea.
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TIDINGS

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-There was a re,al good confterenee, lar`ger than
usual,  with  thirteen  of  the  Lord's  servants  to  igi've  h'e'lp  in  the  W'ord.
The  Am'stein  conference  w`hich  followed  the  next  week  end  was  also
profitafo'le,  practical  and  hellpful.    F.  tG.  Waltsion  is  having  meetings  in
Arnstein with 'the  "Two Rioads" \chart with rgood  attendanice  and  ble'ssing
in  the  Gospel.

ENGLEHART,  ONT.-Russel  Harris  and  E.  W'i.ckert  of  Cu'ba  'are
having  Gospel  meetings.

DI]TER  LAKE,  ONT.-B.  Widdifield  is  having meetings  and vis`i'ting
in this  part.

STRONGVILLE,   ONT.Lstanley   Simms   is   preaching   t`he   G.osp`el
here.

SARNIA, ONT.-A. W. Joyce gave a little help in t'he regular meet-
ings while, wi.th 'the valu`ed help of brethren here, bu`ilding a portable hal'1.
He  ha's  been  exercised  ab.out  'trying  the  t.own  of   Oakville   along  with
Franlk Pear,cey; a '1ot has  been obtainied, but permis'sion is  awaitin'g from
the town counci'l for the erec'tion of 'the hall.

TORONTO, ONT.-Wlm.  Warke is having real good `Gos'pe'l  mee`tings
in the  Bracondale Hall.

LAKESHORE,  ONT.-Bert  Dobson  hais  been  pre'aching  the  Gosp`el
and seeing sou'1s led  to  Christ.

CLEMENTSVILLE,  N.S.-F.  IHolder  is  having  gond  me'eti(n`gs  and
getting s'o'me  stran.gers  who  have  never  been  in  the  hal.I lbefiore.
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NO  COMPROMISE
A.  W.  Joyce

A  ( yni{`al   En.{Tr,lish   I)oliti(.inn  o1-   tht`   nin(`t{`{`nth  (`{`ntury  maintained
tll£`t  ``Ev(`ry  lnan  ha`i  his  I)rit.{`".     ']`h:it  is`  if  th{`  off{`r{`d  I)ri(`{`  w{`rt`  high
t`noLigh  tht`i`{`  u'as  no  li`an  who  \\.o`ild  nt7t  s:`t`rifit`{`  I)i`in{`iplc  for  I)rofit.
This  was  th{`  t`{m{`lusion  of   a   .slm`\\'tl   man   or   tht`   woi.ld`   wit.h   a   k{`t`n
insight  into  human  naturt`.  as  ht`  vit.``'{`d  his  I-t`llows.      IIowsot`v{`r  n(`ar
the  mark   this  obst`rvation   lil:`v  h{``  thank   God`   in   thr   history  of   tht.
worlcl,   and   {.s|)t`t`ially   in   tht`   S:`ri|)turt`s.   th{`i.t`   art`   shining  cxa]ii|)I(`s   of

liit`n   ;`nd   \\'oTn(`n   who   rt`'f`I``(`d   to   st`ll   oiit   tht`ir   prin{`ii)I(`s   at   any   t`ost.

()nt`   of   th{`   it]ost  dangt.rolls   s|jirit`   for   tht`   C`hi.istian   to   t`nt{`l.tain
is  th{`  s|jirit  or  t.ompromi``ti   \\.ith  t`vil.      No   ijl{`a  of  {`xi]{`di{`nt`y  t`{m  t`\'t`r
(`.`{``ist`   it.       '[`ht`   t`tinst`{i`it`nt`t`s   ttl.   it   a]`t`   soitit`tim{`s   int.:ilt`ulahl{`.       Solt}t`

t)I.   th{`   lo``.`{`s   t`nt:`il{`d   firt`:   tht`   I{)s``   of   'ft`llo\+.shii)   with   Go(l`   tht`   I(7``s   of

{i  goo(I   t`onst`it`m`{``   somotimt`s   {`vt`n   th{`   loss  of  a   whol{`   lift`  of   fruitful
s{`rvit`e for God, and  tht`  loss of an et{`rnal  reward.

'I`h(`   m{`aning   of   th{`   woi.(I    "{`oI]iijromi`st`"   is   d{`fint`(1   in   tlit`   di(`-

tionary   as:    "A   s{`ttl{`mt`nt   of   difft`rt`nt`es   by   mutual   concessions,"   or
"A  combination  of  two  rival  systems,  principles,  etc.,  in  \\'hich  a  part

of  each  is  sacri'fit`cd  to  make  the  (`ombination  possible."     Wc  are  told
that  oni`  of  the  prime  {`aust`s  of  thc`  lat(.  world  war  was  the  doctrine  of
"appeas(`mt`nt",   of    tht`   t.ompromis{`    of   democrat`y   to    the    c'vil    of

Nazism,  but  in  sat`rifit`ing  to  th{`  r\.t`i`  inu`c`asing  demands  Of  the  Nazis,
democrat`y was brought  to the \.f`i`gt` of dt`str`if tion.

Ther(`   is   a   far   oldt`r   {`onl-1i{`t   than    that   of   totalitarianism   and
democracy,   and   that   is  thc`  t'onflit`t  of   light   and  darkness,  of  God's
people  and  the  devil  and  his  domain  -  the  world,  as  revealed  to  us
in  the  Word  of  God.    Satan  is  vc'ry  accommodating,  and  he  is  willing
to  make  almost  anv   "sa(`rifice".   in   order  to   "effect   a   combination"
of  LIGHT   AND  bARKNESS:     The   devil  was  willing   to   sacrifice
":ill   the  kingcloms  of  tht`  world  and   the  glory  of  th{`m,"  if  the  Ijorcl

would   only   t`ompromist`   in   a   littlt`   matter`   "`Fall  do\`'n   and   wor`ship
in(`".      (Matt.  4:8-9).     To(lay.  Szitan  will  yit`ld  mut`h  if  only  th{`  saint
\\.ill   yit`'ld   a   littl{``   hut   in   th{`   {`nd   it   is   f(iund   that   t'ht`   saint   li.|``   lost
m`i(`h and  Satan has lost  nothing.

A MAN WHO WOULD NOT COMPROMI'SE
God   st`nt  Moses   to  deliver  thc   p{`oplL`   of   Israel  'from   bondagc

and slavery.    Moses,  with his brother Aaron,`  went  to  the  mighty  mon-
arch  of  Egypt,  Pharoah`  with  the  mcssagc`,  "Let  My  I)t`oplc  go,  that
they  may  hold  a   f{`ast  unto  mc   in  the  wildcrnt`s.s"   (Ex.   rj:1).     And
later,  six  times  over,  hc  said,  "Let  My  pcoplc  go  that  they  may  serve
Me  in  the  wilderness".     As  God  'had  forcto]d   Moses.   Pharoah  con-
tt`mptuousl}.  rejected  God`s  d(`mand,  and  hc  refused  to  let  Israel  go.
A   great  battle   began   to   rage   bet\\.eon  God   and   Pharoah.  and   the
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Divine 'Hand  pressed  more and more heavi`ly upon  the  King and his
people.    As plague after plague fell,  Pharoah weakened  and changed
from defiance to compromise.

The first compromise-"'Sacrifice to your GOD IN THE LA'ND",
Ex.  8:25.    Satan  has  no Objection  to  a worldly  re'ligion,  or  to  a  .pro-
fess'ion  of  `Cthristianity  that  does  not  change   the  liife.     Moses'  reply
was,  "We wil.I go three  days' journey into the  wilderness, an`d sa'crifice
to  the  Lord our  God,  as  He  shall  command  us."    God 'designs  that
His  salvation  wi`l'l  comp'letely  separate  the  bel'iever  'from  the  world,
there must 'be "three days'  journey into  the  wilderness".    By  the 'cross
of  Christ  we  'have  'been  separated  'from  the  world  altogether   (Gal.
'6:14).    "If  any  man  be  in  'Christ,  he  is  a  new  creature:   old  things
are 'passed  away;  behold,  all  things  are `become  new."   (2  Cor.  5 : 17) .
This is true pos'itionally of every real believer,  and  surely it should  be
true in a practical sense as we`l'l.

The second compromise -Don't "go very far away."  (Ex. 8 : 28) .
How often  we have heard tiMr.  Worl'dly  Wiseman  urge,  "Don't  carry
this thing too far.    It is alll right to 'be saved, but do not be too strait-
laced,  - do not be  too narrow-minded."    A borderland  Chl`istianity
is  never  a  real  testimony  for  'God,  and  it  won't  last  long.     It  is  a
policy  that is  highly commenda`ble  to  men,  but  t'he  Lord Jesus  called
it "an abomination in the sight of God".    See Luke  16: 13: 15.    Strong
language,  isn't  it?    With  su'ch  a  warning  before  us,  shal'l  we  argue,``How near to the world can I go and still be a Christian, or still main-
tain  my place  in  the  assem'bly?"  Or  shou.ld  we not  rather say,  "How
far  can  I 'keep ifrom  the  worl'd,  and  in  wal'k'ing  through  it,  how  best
can I prove myself to be a stranger and a pilgrim in lit?"

The  third  compromise  -Leave  your  children be'hind  (Ex.  10:
10-11).    A  wily  Pharoah  well  'knew  how  that  the  chi'ldren  wou.ld  'be
ruined, and the parents wou'1d be 'beguiled bac'k again into  Egypt.    A
wily  Satan  argues  with  the  'Christian  parents,  "you  can't  save  your
children,  and  since  they  are  not  saved  they must have  some  p'leasure
in the world.    Either let  them have  their fling in the  world, or bring
some o`f the pleasures of the  world  into  the  home,  so as to  hold  them
there."    How  specious  the  arguments  Satan  can  raise,  yet  how  en-
tirely different to the wise counsel of the Word.    "Ye fathers, provoke
not  your  chi'l'dren  to  wrath:   but  `bring  them  up  in  the  nurture  and
admonition  of  the  Lord"   (Ep'h.  6:4).    How  ba'lanced  the  .Word  of
God  is!    The wisdom and  love of  the  spiritual  Christian  parent will
not produce undue resentment in  the mind of the chil.d,  even though
the  ``nurture  and  admonition  of t'he  Lord",  wi`ll  keep  from  the  child
many  things  Which  are  permitted  'by the worldly-minded  parent.

The `fourth compromise - 'Leave  your flocks  an'd  herds  behind.
If  Pharoah  cannot  keep  ho`ld  on  their  persons,  he  will  lay  claim  at
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least  to 'their  possessions.    He  wil'l  not  allow  the  claim  of  God  upon
His  people,   (as was  pointed  out  in  last  month's  article  on  Steward-
ship)   that  all  they are  and have  'belongs  to tHim  Who  has  redeemed
them.    Also  Moses said, "We  know not with  what we must serve the
Lord, until  we 'come  hither",  (that  is into  the  wildemess) .    In  other
words,  God  has  given  us  suffitcient  o'f  His  mind  to  lead us  right  out
of Egypt, but not unti'l Egypt is left behind, wil'l He /wJzy communicate
His  mind to  us.    Have  we 'entered  into  the  trut'h  of t'his?    Our dai'ly
business can be carried on to the glory o'f God,  but this will jbe so only
if we  recogn'ize  that `the tbusiness  also  belongs  to our  Redeemer,  to  be
carried on  for Him in keeping with  that worthy Name  we bear.    To
Pharoah's  'last  offer  comes  the  plain  rep'ly,  "There  shal'1  no.t  an  hoo'f
be  left behind."

"Every  man  has  'his  price!"    No,  thank  God,  here  was  a  man,
Moses,  whose  answer  to   every  overture   c)f  'the  Evil   one  was   "NO
COMPROMI'S\E"!     Nor  idid  Moses  stand  alone  in  this;  Abra'ham
would  not  be  enriched  by  the  offer of  the  King  o`f lsodoim  but  sa'id
to him,  "I  wi'll not  ta'ke ifrom  a thread  even  to  a  shoe  lat'chet"   (\Gen.
14 : 23) .   Joseph wou'ld not yield to the solti`citation of a wictked woman.

\

Nabot'h  would  not  "sell out"  the  inheritance of his fat'hers  though  it
cost  his  life.     Mordecai  wou'ld  not  bo'w  to  Haman,  nor  would  the
three  He`brew  youths  bow  to  the  image  of  Ne'buchadnezzar,  though
the  refusal.s  brought  the  'former  to  the  verge  of  the  ga`l`lows,  and  the
latter into the fiery furnace.

May we also,  to  every suggestion ,to  sell out  the  trut`h,  `to remove
the ancient tlandmarks,  to bow down  to  worldly maxims,  to 'lower the
standard, say, "By the grace and help df God, NO COMPRO'MI`SE!"

DIVINE 'GUIDANCErJlf only we  are hum'ble  and 'se:lf-distrust-
ful; i`f we wait on our God in simplicity of heart, uprightness of mind,
and honesty of purpose, 'He wi'1l, most assuredly, guide us.    But it will
never  do  toi go  and ask  counsel Of God  in  a matter about which  our
mind is made up, or our will is at work.

%           #           i?           #

Christ, as the Apostle  (Hob. 3 : 1 ) , `cam'e from 'God to `speak to us.
tchrist,  as  the  High  Priest  (Heb.  7: 1),  'has  gone  up  to  `God  to  speak
FOR us.

####

The gi,ft of the I.ord Jesus was the declaration of 'God's love  (John
3:16).    `The  d'eath  Of  the  Lord  Jesus  was  the  necessity  of  God's
righ'teousness  (vers'e  14) .
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THE JUDGMENT SEAT OF CHRIST 
Franklyn Ferguson 

It is well ever to keep in mind the "day of account" that is 
coming for us a:11. We are "stewards of the manifold grace of God" 
( 1 Pet. 4: 10) , and as such shall have to render to our Lord an 
account of our stewardship. All that we are accountable for must 
needs be brought 1before the appointed Auditor, our Lord Jesus Christ. 
The Word of God has announced, ·"We shali all stand before the 
Judgment Seat of Christ," and "every one of us sha:ll give account 
of himself to God" (Rom. 14: 10-12); moreover, "God shall bring 
every work into Judgment" ('Eccl. 12: 14). There can be no ex
emptions. 

The idea held by some is that the Judgment Seat will be simf)ly 
the joyous occasion of the distribution of rewards, and the conferring 
of honours, and the giving of praise and glory to all who deserve it; 
which is far from being the full truth of the matter. It will certainly 
be all this, but more. There wiU also be "hidden things of darkness" 
come to light; "counsels of the hearts" made manifest ( 1 Cor. 4: 5) ; 
the wrong materials used in our building operations will be revealed 
and burned; great losses suffered; rewards and honours forfeited for 
ever ( 1 Cor. 3: 10-15). Oh, think of it! How wbering to our minds 
should be this serious aspect! 

All the redeemed family will share equa:Uy the Father's love and 
the many glorious privileges of His Home on high, the eternal a:bode 
of His myriad hosts of sons and daughters. But in the Kingdom to 
come, the places of honour and the rewards are apportioned to those 
who have merited them, according to their degrees of faithfulness on 
earth (Matt. 25: 23, Luke 19: 12-19). 

The question of our eternal salvation wrll not be raised at the 
Judgment Seat; that was long since settled at the Cross for every 
believer. The fact of our standing before Christ in our bodies of 
immortality disposes completely of such an idea. It is the Lord judg
ing His people as to their testimony, works and service down here; 
approving and disapproving; rewarding and withholding rewards; 
adjusting all things by His perfect standard, once for all. 

With everything finally settled and aH the :Lord's people having 
,.received their due, tears wiped ifrom weeping eyes, then will the 
eternal glory be ushered in. No more wil1 a cloud cross our sky, 
sorrow and pain will be felt no more at al1, and the Church will appear 
"as a Bride adorned for her husband" (Rev. 21: 2). Happy day that 
will never have a night! 

Though solemn and searching as this subject is in certain re
spects, yet we can thank God for the Judgment Seat of Christ. It 
will mean much to have had the mind of Christ upon everything; 
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with His correct estimate of all; so that never a question shall ever 
be raised again; but there will be the feeling of foll acquiescence with 
all His judgment, without a tinge of jealousy at others receiving more 
honours than ourselves; a:11 saints perfectly happy together, for ever, 
in the eternal glory of God! 

DON'T GO BACK 
Disheartened by the extraordinary dangers and difficulties of 

their enterprise, a Roman army 1ost courage, and resolved to retreat. 
The general reasoned with his soldiers, expostulated with them, 
appealed to their love of country, to their honour and to their oaths. 
He sought by all that could revive fainting hearts to animate their 
courage and shake their resolution to return. Although they trusted, 
admired and 1loved him, his appeals were a:11 in vain. They were not 
to be moved, and, carried away with a panic, they faced around to 
retreat. 

They were forcing a mountain pass, and, at this juncture, had 
just cleared a gorge where the road, between great rocks on one side 
and a foaming river on the other, was 'but a foot-path, broad enough 
for the step of a single man. As a last resort the ieader laid himself 
down there, saying, "IJf you will retreat, it is over this body you will 
go, trampling me to death beneath your feet." No foot advanced. 
The flight was arrested. The so>ldiers could not mangle beneath their 
feet one who loved them, had often led them to victory, shared like 
a common soldier all the hardships of the campaign, and was ever 
foremost in the fight. They were inspired to a decision, they wheeled 
around to reswne their march, deeming it better to meet sufferings 
and even death itse1f, rather than to trample underfoot their devoted 
and patriotic leader. 

Shall those who have named the Name of Christ not depart from 
iniquity? Sha11 those who have enlisted under His banner go back 
into this evil world? 'Sha:11 those who have renounced sin return to 
its pleasures? To do so would involve a greater crime than if these 
Romans had trampled their devoted leader to death. The Lord Jesus, 
as it were, lays Himself down on our pathway to the world; nor 
can any become backs1iders and return to the practice and pleasure 
of sin, without trampling Him under their feet. 

To rejoice with Christ is one of the first qualifications of a soul
winner; and I cannot be rejoicing with Him, if I am murmuring at 
the gift and grace He has bestowed upon my brother. 

Some people can talk Christianity by the yard, but they cannot 
walk it by the inch. 
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WOMEN -AND THE WORK OF THE GOSPEL
1| . 8. Thom¢son

I  hope that  in  our own `measure  we  all preach the  Gos'pel.    Not
that  I  advocate  the  public  ministry  of  women,  which  the  Word  of
God condemns.   'But there is no sister in Christ who may not do what
the woman Of 'Samaria did-invite others to the One 'Who `had  saved
her.

In the work of the building of the wa'l`l in the days of Ne'hemiah,
there  was  one  man,  Shallum,  who  had  no  sons  but  daughters  only,
and we are told that those daughters helped their 'father in the building
df  the  wall  (Neh.  3:12).    There  were  also  wise-hearted  anid  willing-
hearted  women  who had  a hand in  the  preparation  of  the material
of t'he ta'berna.cle  (Ex.  35 : 25-29) .

Remember,  ti'hat  to  sisters  'is  given  this  unspeakable  privilege  Of
working  towards  one  en'd  -  t'he  in-gathering,  by the  Gospel,  o'f  the
lost  and .perishing,  to  t.he  exalltation  o'f  the  Lord  Jesus  `Christ.    The
apostle Paul, in writing to the Philippians, said ~ "I entreat thee a'lso,
true  yokefe`llow,  help  those  wcmen  whic'h  `la'boured  with  me  lin  the
Cfospel."    Help  them,  tha`t  is,  with  a view  to  .their  reconcil`iation  ~
to tbe of  the  same  mind in  the Lord.    Some 'little  difference  had  got
in ibetween  them, land similar idifferen`ces, 'sma'11 at 'first, ido not always
end  there.    Frequently sides  are taken,  and division  may 'ensue  from
what  was a very smal`'l matter  at  the 'beginning,  just  as  a  spark  may
ifire  a mighty  build`ing.    Those  women  appear  `to  have  been  instru-
mental  in 'God's  'Hand  in  furthering  the  Gos`pe],  when  Paul  was  in
Philippi.    T'hey  proba!bly  went  among  those  Of  their  own  sex,  and
spoke  to  'them  individually,  or  brought  them  to  'hear  the  Gospel  as
preached `by the apostle.

I trust .that in our respective sp.heres, and according to our various
capacities,  'eac'h   one   preaches   'th`e   'Gospel,   not  merely   by  `1`ip,   rbut
especial'1y  iby  our  lives.    I  have  'been  deep'ly  impressed  with  the  'fact
that  the Ho'`ly  Spirit,  through  the  apostle  Peter,  in  the  first  epist'le,
places  little  emphasis on  lip  testimony.    I  am  not  disparaging  t'hat;
it is essential, but the emphasis all through this epist.le is placed upon
the  va'lue  o'f  actual  living.    In  chapter  3: 1  to  godly-`living wives,  the
gracious  promise  respecting  their  unregenerate  husbands  is  given-"They  a'1so  shall  without  a  word  be  won by  the  conversation of  the
wives  .   .  .  while  they  'behold   (scrutinize)   your  chaste  conversation
coupled wit.h fear."  (`See the Greek) .

The  eyes .of  the  world  are resting  upon  us.    The  unregenerate
do  not  care  what  our .creed  is,  but they  do take  coghizance Of  the
lives we live, and by Which we either commend, or hinder th.e Gospel.
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ADVANCE OR  DECLINE: WHICH?
W.  W. FGreday

Early in  the  Nineteenth `Century  there was  a remarkable move-
ment  towards  the  recovery  of  the  originall  simplicity  of  the  lchurch
o'f  God.    The  sweetness  of  the  \Gospel  had  been  marred  by  inter-
mixtures of error; and `t'he cumbrous machinery of \Christendom,  with
'its hordes Of rdbeid an'd titled o'fficia'ls was fe`lt to be a serious hindrance
to the free  action o'f the 'Ho'ly 'Spirit,  such as 'is  delight'ful'ly portrayed
in the Acts o'f the Apostles.

Rigorous  renunciation  of  al`l  ecclesiastical  excrescencies  'resulted.
A  plain  'ta'ble  with  bread  and  wine  upon it  was  substituted  for  the
gorgeous rfrfaltar" ;  a simple  idesk  was  considered more  suitable  fo'r  the
preacher  than  a  carved  pu'lpit;  surplices  and  gowns  were  discarded
for  ordinary  garments,  and  expositions  of  Scripture   (by  no  means
ibriof )   pouring  from  `hearts  `in  dee'p  enjoymen`t  of  the  'gra`ce  o`f  `Go`d
taking  the  place  of  elaborate  sermotns  laboriously  proiduced.

What have  the heirs  and  successors o`f  th'e  men of  the  past  cen-
t.ury to 'say to th'ese things?    Is the simplicity so c'herished and guarded
that there is a'bundant room for the free action of the 'Spirit? Elaborate
arrangements,   addresses   care'fully   planned   and  written,   'solos   and
choirs,  instrumenta'l  music-do  all  these  things  suggest  spiritual  ad-
vance  or  spiritua'l  de`clin'e?    Is  'Saul's  armoiur  lcoming  back  upon  us,
piece by piece?   Let all who ifear God and reverence His  Word pause
and reflect.

One  thing is certain,  t'he power  and  freshness  of a  century  ago,
with  its .richness  of exposition  which  attracted  thoughtful  souls  from
every quarter, seems lacking today.   But the Spirit of God abides with
us stil.I,  and 'the  door is open for return to His  ways  of simpl'icity  and
blessing.

AFFLICTION
There  is  a mountain  in  Scotland  called  Cairngorm  ~  literal''ly"the  blue mountain"  -  and  on  it  are  .found  valua\ble  roc`k  crystals.

It is sa'id that the way the 'High.landers gather the stones ca'1'led lcairn-
gorms  is  this;  when  there  is  a  sun'burst  a.fter  a  violent  .shower,  they
go  and  '1ock  along  the `brow  of  the  mountain  for  certain  sparkling
spots.    The rain has washed away the loose earth, .the  sunbeams light
u`pon  and  are  re'f'lected 'from  the stones,  and  thus  they are  detected.
This  is  just  God's  way of  bringing  forth  H'is  own  -  His  "jewcts".
Affliction lays them bare.

Each  of  us  has  what  'learned  men  call  an  "individual`ity";  and,
if we try to  "be `some other person",  the attempt will ibe  as dishonour-
ing to  God, as  it will be icontemptible  in  the  eyes of men.
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THE  CHRISTIAN  AND  S'ICKNESS
G. G. Johnston

In  these  days of strange vagaries  regarding  the  reasons for  sick-
ness  in  the  human  family,  and  the  proposed  cures  of  man's  many
bodily il`ls, it is important 'to he well halanced and sane in our thinking
in such matters.   It is evident that as morta'1s we are al`l naturally very
interested in our physical and mental well-being - how to keep well,
or iif sick how to recover health.

Many of  the  theories  current  today  are  founded  upon  heathen
superstitions  and  quite unworthy  Of  the  serious  consideration  Of  any
Who enjoy  t'he light of  God's  Word.    Of those who read  and profess
to  take  the  'Scriptures  as  their  guide,  some  consider  that  sickness  df
the  body can  on'ly be  caused by  some  sin;  that  since  our  Lord  and
Saviour  suffered  for  sin  upon  the  cross,  consequently  al'l  believers
should  claim 'good hea`lth df `body as  the  result of Redemption.

To  substantiate  this,  they  quote  Matthew  8: 17:   "Himself  took
our  infirmities,  and  bare our sic'knesses."    These  fail  to  o'bserve  that
this part of the prophecy in 'Isa.  53 was ful'filled then, during the  life
of  our  Lord Jesus  Christ,  and  refers,  not  to  What  He  bore  on  the
cross,  but What  He  bore  during  His  life,  out  Of  sympathy  with  the
many  sufferers of that  day.    'In  our study  of this  subject,  we might
consider   (1)   What  are  some  df  the  causes  of  sic`kness,  among  be-
lievers, accord'ing to Scripture?  (2)  What methods of cure are therein
proposed?

There  is no  dou'bt but  that in  some  cases sickness  'has been  and
is caused 'by sin  in the  life o]f t'he  Christian.    For this  reason, one Of
our first  considerations,  upon  falling sick,  should  be  to  examine our-
selves  and make  confession,  that our souls may benefit 'by the  Lord's
chastening.    'Sin  among  the  believers  at  Corinth  was  certa'in'ly  the
cause Of the  apostle  writing "many  are weak  and  sickly  among you,
and many  sleep  (are  ta.ken  awaly)."  (1  'Cor.11:30).    But  let  us  not
imastne 'that it was only the immorality, tihe drunkenness and disorder
that was among them, `to which the apostle, guided by t'he Holy `Spirit,
made reference.   There were pride, strife, hypocris.y, deceit and other
more respectab'le sins manifest among t'hem,  and we must not  excuse
ourselves if we  have merely escaped the  grosser forms  of evil.    How
we  al'1  come  short df  the  standard  'in  Phil.  \2:3.     "Let  each  esteem
other better 't.ham  themselves."    "On'ly  'by  pride  cometh  'contention."
(Prov.13:10).    Has  there  been  a  contention  .between  'two  sisters?
two brethren?  Is there strife in the assembly?   Are you the cause Of
it?   If so, beware lest the I.ord lay His hand upon your Jbody.    And,
if He  has  al.ready  done  so,  make  haste  to  se't  things  right  with  the
other party, because this is not only spoiling your fel']ows'hip with them,
but also with  the Lord.    Do  not fear to  humble yourself  and  make
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confession.    It  will  do 'both of you  good.    Thus,  the  cause of  sickness
may be sin, and a searching of heart may reveal this.

However,  this is not  the  only cause.  Jo'b  lost  not  only his  fami'ly
and possessions, but his health as well.    His  pretended comforters only
tormented  him  with  their  insinuations.     "Who  ever  perished  being
innocent? Or, where were the righteous cut off?"  (Job 4:7) .    In John
t9:2,   the   disciples   asked,   `6Master,   who   d.id   sin,   this   man,   or   his
parents,  that he  was born  blind?"    But  in ]ob's case it  was  the work
of  Satan,  and  in  the latter  it  was  part  of  the  permissive  will  of  God,
that the works  of God should  be  made  manifest  in  Him.

While  sin  may  be  the  cause  of  sickness,  or it  may  be  the  work
of the  devil, there  is no  doubt that  much of man's illness  results  from
the fact  that:  along with others of  God's  creatures,  he is  mortal;  that
is, subject to death.    The whole process of nature is a struggle  against
disintegration and death.    From  birth until  death, al.I  mortal  creatures
experience  this   battle.     Man   is  no  exception.     We   have  heard  of
some  who  persisted   in  the  idea   that   they  would   never  die,  partly
because  of  exceptional  health  through  many  years,  but  they  finally
sickened and died.

Another cause of sickness in  the  children of God  is  that  it  is  used
by our heavenly Father in  His discipline of us His  children.    Hc  loves
us  too  dearly  to  leave  us  without  discipline,   or  child-training,  and
this  discipline   may.  mean   some  bodily  affliction.     The   apostle   Paul
experienced.   thus,.  a   pre\.entive  form  of   discipline-a  thorn   in  the
flesh.    Arc  you  suffering in  the body,  brother,  sister?    Think  of  \\'hat
this  may  have  kept  you  out of.    Or,  it  may  be  that  the  Lord  wants
to use you to comfort some of His own who arc  suffering in  the body.
It  may  please  Him  to  prepare  you  for  this  ministry  by  gi\'ing  you
>onit`  i`l-fli(`tion   in   th{.  bod\..      Ho\\.   t`ould   \.ou  better  understand   your
brother's experience?

Now,  as  to  whether  the   Christian  should  seek  healing,  or  not,
or  what  methods  are  proper:   the   Scriptures  would  surely  indicate
that first of all  \\'e should seek  the Lord,  to  know His purpose in  thus
|jt.rmitting  ourst`l\.t`s.  or  in(.mbi`rs  of  our  famili{`s  to  suffer.     That  we
should  pray  for one  another in  times  of sickness  is  clear,  and  is  quite
in keeping with the tenor of Scripture throughout, but that we should
also say:   "Thy will  be done,`"  is  also `'cry  clear.    It may,  or may  not,
be  the  will  of  God  to  restore  health.     Rebellion  against  the  Lord's
dealings  with  us  in  this  matter  may  have  serious  consequences.

Some  sincere  people  would   refuse   remedies,  believing  it  wou'ld
be  sin  to  employ  any  means  to  aid  nature  in  restoring  to  a  healthy
state.    So fanatical have some been that they have  refused all medical
aid,  and 'have  allowed  themselves,  or  their  children,  to  suffer  need-
ltssly.  and  even  to  die.  because  of  their  beliefs.    This  is  based  upon
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misinterpretation of certain Scriptures,  and the overlooking of others.
While  in  most  o.f  our Lord's  miraclles  o`f  healing  He  performed  the
work without t'h`e employmen't o'f means,  we see  Him  anoint 'the  eyes
of a blind man with clay and then command him to wash in  a pool.
Timothy is exhorted to take a I"li.ttle" wine for his stomach's sake and
his  often  infirmities.    Luke,  the  beloved  physician,  must  have  em-
ployed  some  of 'his  acquired  knowledge  in  helping  the  ai`ling,  or  he
wou`'ld  no't have `been  known  as a physician.    I\f  in man's future s'tate
"the  leaves  of  the  tree  were  for  the  'healing  of  the  nations",  surely
t'he  discovery of the value  of 'herbs  and other  medicinal products,  so
carefully studied for cen'turies, is not to be despised.

These,  and other New  Testament  portions,  assure  us Of the  pro-
priety  of  ma'king  use  oif  human  skill  in  the  recovery  Of   the  sick.
Numerous  passages  could  be  quoted  from  the  O'1d  Testament,  of
•course.    One  of  these  is  in  rieference  to  the  poulti'ce  of  f'igs  placed
on Heze`kia'h's boil.

In  conc'lusion,  it  is  evident  tha`t  a  Christian  should,  in  case  of
s`ickness,  first  seek  'God's  face  in  prayer  and  exercise,  as  to  why  this
has  been  a'l.lowed  by  God.     Then,  that  it  is  idefini'te'ly  in  order  for
him  to  call to  his  aid  .w`hatever  human  skill  he  can  find  in  t'he  way
of  doctors,  medicines,  or  other  applianices,  to  e`ffect,  i'f possible,  the
recovery of the sick one.

PRAYER
Oh, 'the victories of  prayer!    They  are  the  mountain  tops  of the

B'ible.    They  ta`ke  us  back  to  the  plains  of  Mamre,  to  the  fords  of
Peniel,  'to  t'he  prison  o'f  Joseph,  to  the   triumphs  of  Mases,   to   the
transcendent  victories of  .Joshua,  to  the  deliverances  of  David,  to  the
miracles of  Elija'h  and  Elisha,  to  the  whole  story of  th.e Master's  life,
to the 'day of Pentecost, to the keynote of Paul's unpara'l'1e'led ministry,
to .the l'ives of saints and  to  the deaths of martyrs,  to all  that is  ;a.cred
and  sweet  in  the  history  of  the  church  and  the  experience  of  the
children of God.  And when, for us,  t`he last conf'lict sha'll have passed.
fond  the  foots`too'l  of  prayer  shall  have  given  place  to  the  'harp  of
praise,  the  memories  of  time  that  shall  be  gilded  with  'the  brightest
radiance, sha'l'l be those,  often  linked wi`th  deepest  sorrow and  darkest
night,  over  which  we have  the  inscription,  "Jehovah-'Shammah"  -
The Lord was  there!

That  station  in  life  is  most  desirable  which  has  the  least  in  it
to cumber  the  spirit,  and  to  entice  away  the  heart  from  Christ.

They are loudest in c#c"f3.7tg themselves, who have most need of
¢cctts3.%g  themselves.
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WHAT CLASS ARE YOU  IN NOW?
Mervyn Paul

It was a great moment ~ the greatest any of us have ever known
-when  we  made  Christ  our  choice.    John  and  Andre\\.  must  ha\.t`
felt that way,  too,  that day at Jordan  when  tht`  Baptist  pointed  to  the
approaching Jesus  and said,  "Bc'hold  the  Lamb  of  God,  which  taketh
away   the  sin  of  the  world;"   John   1:29.     Likely   it   \`.as   then   that
Verses   12-13  were   fulfilled  in   their  lives`   \\'hen   the\.   receivt`d   Him`
and  wcrc given  "authority  and  ability.  to  I;et`ome  sons`of God  in  name
and   natur(`."    Thus   began   an  entirely  new  era   in   their   earth   ~
experience.    New  interests  and  desires`  \\,'hich  wcrc  destint`d  to  push
aside  the  usual  run  of  men's  concerns,  came  into  their  hearts,  re\.{`rs-
ing  any  former  trends,  launching  them  on  a  wholly  different  typi`  or
caLrcer  -a  cai.eel.  {oi.  i{`hich  they  had  had  little, i{  aitr,  lil.erious  ii.aili-
!.#g.  The bulk of  their earlit`r id{`as  and  valuc.s`  of hopc`s  and  objct`tivt`s`
of  beliefs  and  unbeliefs`  had  no\\.  to  bc  discarded.     Thc\.  dist`overed
they  had  to  start  all  o{.er  again!     So  it  \\.as  that  Andre;\.  and  John
(like   ourselves),   found   themsel\.{`s  outside  all   their   former   lif(`-timc`
pursuits, and ENROLLED  IN  A NEW  SCHOOL.    After`t'ards John
knc`w  that  it  had  bt.en   in  the   "little  childr{.n.s"   class:   1  John   2: 13b.

But  they  were  eager  students  and  did  not  stay  long  in  the  Nc`w
Belicvers'   grade.      Indeed,   it   was   onlv   t.ht`   next   da}'  ~   aftt`r   thc`
Baptist,  looking  upon  the  Sa\.iour,  onc;  more  had  declared,  "Behold
the Lamb of God"  (35-37)  -that the\'  left his side  to become follo\\.-
ers of  the  Lord.    Ycstcrday,  as  loyal  pupils of  th{`  wilderness prea(`hcr`
they had  called  John  their  teat`h{`r,  their  "rabbi".    But  the  new  birth
had broken  all the old  ties.    They pass(`d.    From h{`nceforth  the  Lamb
of  God  would  be  their  "Rabbi"   (vs.   38)   and   they  \\.ould  learn   of
Him.     Thus,  although  so  newly  \\.on  to  Him,  they  advant`ed  quickl}',
bc`coming  t'he  first   students   in   the   Disciples'   (learncrs`)    (`lass;   John
2:2  .  .   .  By  t'he  way,  what  class  arc  }.ou  in  now?

What  a  privilege  to  'be  a  pupil  in  such  a  t`lass!      (Actually,  dis-
c,.\pleship  .\s  the   very  finest   career  that   is   opei.   to   the   i.LL`ice-boi.n   -
this side of heaven, of course. )

You  will   recall   that  Mar}'  of  Bethany   (Luke   10:38-42)   was  a
scholar  in   this  class.     H{.r  .busy  sister,   Martha,   simply   didn't   have
time  for  it.     After  all,  we  can't  live  without  eating;  besides,  was  she
not  getting  a  meal  ready  for  her  Lord?    She  longed  to  set  for  Him
the  very  best  table  she  could  provide..     S"rczy  #o!ri!.„`g  co"/d  bc   Coo
L€ood  /or  her  MaJ!cr.'    But  'Mary  .  .  .  doubtless  Martha  thought  her
an  indo'lent  thing  -  just  sitting  there  doing  nothing  -  leaving  her
poor  sister  to  do  all  the  work  alonc!     If  only  the  Lord   would   tell
Mary  to  get  up  and  help  her,  she,  too,  might  have  tim(.  to  sit  and
talk.
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Dear Martha  .  .  .  unseeing Martha!    `It is not unlikely that her
Lord's rchu'ke hur't her sorely.   It would seem to her so unappreciative
-so unsympathetic,  don't you  think?   True, she was  cumbered; but
it was  because she was  trying  to  do  her  very  best,  to  se`t 'before  .her
Ijord  "many  things"  -  meaning  different  sorts  Of  food-dishes.    It
must  have made  her  feel  flat,  a'fter  'al]  he`r  trouble,  to  be  'told  that"on'ly one  thing"  - only one sort of food - was  needful.    Yet  in
this way,  alone, could her loving Lord  (John  11 :5), in His unfailing
faithfulness,  'tea'ch  her  that  there  was  a  better part.    Dear  Martha!
she just hadn't  accep'ted - yet -  that  poor  way  Of  doing  things.
Per.haps she got around to it later?

Mary's   attitude,  Of   course,   was  a'1together  different.     To  .her,
any simple  thing would  do ifor  a meal  so `long as she  could slit  in 'the
Learner's `Class,  "at ]esus' feet", an`d hear His Word.    The mea'1  that
her sister prepared  was very good, no doub't - while it lasted.    But
the  'lessons  Mary  'learned  that  day  are  in  her  possession  still.    They
"shall  not  be  ta'ken  away  'from `her".    From  this  fact  we  judge tha't

Such  instruction  becomes  the  ages-enduring  wea`lth  of  all  who  will
do  as  Mary  did.    Many  young be'liever's  read  their  Bibles  as  a  duty.
A  few,  who  are  student-minded,  read  them  `to  learn  the  princitples
and teachings 'found t'herein.    But the true `discip'le cannot `be satisfied
with  mere']y  that.     Su.ch  will  take  his,  or  her,  'Bi'ble  and  read  it  CZJ
be/ore  Zhc  Lord,  asking  Him,  not  only  to  open  it  u'p  to  the  under-
standing,  'but  'chiefly,   asking  Him  f o  f4eczk  fo  h3.in,  £o   faer,   £hyoctgh
H3.J I4/ord as it is !being read  .  .  . 'Ever do that?    Actually,  it is lesson  1
in  the  Disciplies'  \C`lass.    Let  me  urge  you  to  get 'the habit.    For  you
simply  must  rnzLke sorr\e progress  as  one  who  learns  from  Him  .rf  you
ever hope to make the next grade!

That  Jchn  and  Andrew,  wit'h  the  others,  made  such  progress is
apparent from John  13 : 12-17.    They still were Believers and Dis.ciples;
'but here 'the Lord  a'dvances  them  to  the  Servant.s'  Class.    'Likely they
had  been  enro'lled  in  th'is  class 'for  some  time  (`Luke  9: 1-6) ,  and  had
learned  its  earlier  'lessons.    But  in  th'is passage  one  special  lesson  fea-
lture  is  emphasized.     It  is  that  'he,  or  `she,  who  wou'ld  be  a  servant
of  the Lord must  learn  to  follow  the  Pert ect  Servant's  example.

Class  number 4  comes  into  view  in Jo'hn  15: 14-15.    The  Chris-
tian's advance into t'he Friends' `Glass is strictly conditional :  "If ye do
whatsoever `1  command  you".    In  this  grade  the  Lordship  of  lchrist
land  the  guidance  of  His  Word  become  the  hourly  concern  of  the
student,  wi.th  slpecial  revelations  of  God's  will  as  th`e  reward   (''Psa.
25 :9,14)  and true fruithearing.

The  final  grade  mentioned  in  John's  Gospe.I  is  found  in  John
20: 17.    Because  of  Calvary and His  resurrection,  we  learn  that  His
friends have advanced so far in intimacy with Himself that He spea'ks
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of them as "His Brethren". None of us wou1d dare to refer to Him 
'as "our 1Brother". Yet in those words He sets be'fore us our union 
with Himself (Heb. 2: 11) ; and in this class surely the possibilities and 
fruits of that union ( already begun in the Friends' grade: John 15: 
4-8), will be entered into most fu'lly. Of it 'I cannot pretend to 
speak from experience. 'But I feel pretty sure that the writer of 2 Tim. 
4: 6-8 had been an honour student therein - indeed, was about to 
graduate, cum laude. 

So, as these grades appear 'before us in John's Gospel, I am 
suggesting 5 Classes in the Lord's School. 'How are we getting along, 
you and J? How far have we advanced? Since Examination Day 
(2 Cor. 5: 10) is just around the corner, let's ask ourselves the im-
portant question: WHAT CLASS AMI IN NOW? 

FORM WITHOUT POWER 
John Ritchie 

SOLEMN LESSONS FROM ANCIENT HISTORY 

The Apostle warns us in 2 Tim. 3: 1-4, that the 'last days will be 
characterised by "a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof". 
This, in its fullest measure, applies dearly to those who are religious 
professors without :being possessors of Christ. But whatever it at any 
time rampant in the religious world, becomes a temptation and a 
snare to the true people of God, and needs to be especially guarded 
against in the assemblies of the saints. Form without power, an 
intellectual assent to certain doctrines, apart from their sanctifying 
and spiritual force being manifested in the life and testimony, the lip 
confession of the truth, without its inward grasp on the heart and 
conscience, and its outward controlling power in the walk and ways, 
is what be'lievers need to dread, and watch against at the present time. 
Truth held in the intellect, or known as a creed, or reecived from 
others, even sound doctrine, does not sanctify, or lead to God. 

Unless Divine truth comes to the soul as the voice of God, and 
is welcomed and obeyed as such, maintaining the saint in sou'1 health, 
sanctified walk, and communion with a holy God, it is of little practi
cal value, and may at any time be wrested 'from our grasp. Those 
who "buy the truth" at some personal cost, or who, through many 
and hard conflicts, recover it from the enemy, generaUy set a proper 
value upon it, and hold it fast, because of its intrinsic worth, "'in faith 
and love, which is in Christ Jesus," "by the Holy Ghost which dwe'lleth 
in us," as the Apostle speaks ( 1 Tim. 1 : 13, 14), but when "faith and 
a good conscience" ( 1 Tim. 1 :19) fai'1, the .power of the truth is gone, 
and very soon its outward fol'Ill is also lost or renounced. 

The opening chapters of the First Book of Samuel, bring this 
line of things before us in a solemn and searching 'light. The history 
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there, has its voice and its message to us, "upon whom the ends of the 
ages have come" ( 1 Cor. 10: 11, R.V.), which we do we'll to hear and 
to heed. 

The house of the Lord is at Shiloh, with the sacred ark within its 
holiest of alt Eli, the aged priest is there; so are his sons Hophni and 
Phinehas, who, as descendants of the Aaronic line, succeed him in 
his office. But while all is right in outward form, there is an evil 
inward condition. Eli is an easy-going man; not himself personaUy 
wicked, but unable or unwilling to guard the honour of the Lord's 
house, or purge its courts from evil. Need we wonder when he failed 
to rule and judge his own? His sons were wicked men, "sons of 
Belial", who misused Jehovah's sacrifice, and wrought wickedness in 
the very courts of His house. Eli is not charged with sharing in, or 
even approving of this evil. Indeed, we are told he remonstrated 
with them concerning it, but the Lord says, "he restrained them 
not" (chap 3: 13). 

His business as Jehovah's priest was to set the Divine honour 
high above all, to guard the sanctity of the house df God, to see that 
His claims were honoured and His Word obeyed. But he did not. 
In the Lord's reckoning he honoured his sons more than his God 
( chap. 2 : 29) , and 'for this he was judged and set aside, as the channel 
of communication between the Lord and His people. True, he still 
held his office, and wore the ephod, but Eli was no longer a vessel 
meet for the 'Lord to use. The ·"child Samuel" was taken up, and 
the aged priest was set aside because of his unfaithfulness. The secret 
of the Lord was with a praying Hannah, but not with the official 
priest. Yet he, who was thus judged by his God, misjudged and 
falsely accused the woman whose prayer the Lord heard, mistaking 
her sorrow of heart for wine, and misjudging her as "drunken". And 
thus it often is, as many godly souls well know. They are misjudged 
and misrepresented by fallen and faith'less men, who neither judge 
themselves nor their house, whose eyes have "waxed dim" ( chap. 3: 3), 
whose spiritual discernment is gone, and who being out of communion 
with God themse1ves, can only misjudge others who walk with Him. 

The failure of the priests was the beginning of the evil, and had 
great and far-reaching results to Israel. It speaks to. us solemnly of 
the failure of the saints in their inner life, their communion with God, 
and their service toward Him in His sanctuary, as those whose business 
is to guard His house, according to the holiness that becometh it, 
to teach His statutes and judgments, and to put difference between 
clean and unclean (Lev. 10, 11). But if the priest's lips fail to "keep 
knowledge", and to "seek the law at the mouth of the ·Lord" ('Mal. 
2: 7), that he may do it, and then teach it, the failure of the priest is 
soon felt in the ranks of Israel. 
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Godly worship of saints living in priestly communion, leads on 
to and gives power in teaching, which is set by God in the 'Church 
for "reproof and correction", as well as for "instruction in righteous
ness" ( 2 Tim. 3: 16). When priestly communion fails, teaching ceases 
to have the desired effect. Such is the scene within. In Eli there is 
laxity and indifference to the Lord's honour; in his sons '1awlessness, 
ungodliness, and unholy affinity with the world. !Let us look at the 
results without. brae'l goes to war with the Philistines, notwithstand
ing their fallen state, and are smitten on the field. The elders ask 
the question, "'Wherefore hath the Lord smitten us to-day?" ( chap. 
4: 3), and without waiting to consult God, or find out the cause of 
defeat by falling on their faces before Him, as Joshua had done on 
a former day of disaster, to learn that secret sin was its cause (Josh. 
7: 6, 11), they say, "Let us fetch the ark of the covenant of the 1Lord 
out of Shiloh unto us, that when it cometh among us, IT may save 
us" ( 1 Sam. 4: 3) . And when the sacred chest was borne in to the 
camp in charge of Eli's wicked sons, the people "shouted with a great 
shout" (ver. 1'2), as their fathers had done when that same ark was 
borne around Jericho's walls, preceded by sanctified priests in holy 
garments, walking "before the Lord"--Jfor we are particularly told 
that they "passed on before the LoRn" (Josh. 6: 8), whose presence 
was there with His Ark. But their shout was vain, for although the 
ark of God was there, the God of the ark was not, and they were not 
only smitten with a great slaughter, but the ark of God was wrested 
from them, and fell into the hands of their enemies, while the sons of 
Eli, who were its custodians, were slain. 

That ark was the symbol of God's presence among His people, 
and of the doctrine that spea:ks of it. But it was in bad keeping. 
The priests who had it in their charge were God-dishonouring men. 
They had not His fear before their eyes. They were unclean, and 
1the Lord had departed from them. How cou'1d they, or even the 
ark of God in their keeping, work deliverance? Instead of helping 
Israel, they bring judgment upon themselves. Thus the ark falls into 
the enemy's hand, the guilty priests are slain, Eli falls dead, and 
"kha:bod" ,is written upon Israel. 

The truth of God's presence in His Church, of the Lord Jesus 
in the midst, of His Supreme Headship and the indwelling of the Holy 
Ghost, held in faith by godly men, walking in separation from evi'l 
and giving effect to the truths they own, will never fail to be a source 
of blessing, and a means of victory to the people of God. But when 
on1y the outward form is there, the mere doctrine, apart :from frs holy 
and sancti'fying power, wil'l result in judgment instead of blessing. 
Power is lost when sin is unjudged, unconfessed and unrepented, and 
in time the truth itself will be wrested from the church, as indeed 
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:it ailready 'has been, by the uncircumcised. Truth held in unholy 
hands, by men out of communion with God, in unhallowed ailiance 
with the world, will neither save nor bless, but will 'bring those who 
boast in its possession, under judgment. 

THE SECR!ET THINGS 
"The secret things belong unto the !Lord our God." Deut. 29: 29. 

Be not curious to search into the secrets of God; pick not the lock 
where He hath allowed no key. He that wil'l be sifting every cloud 
may be smitten with a thunderboh; and he that will be too familiar 
with God's secrets, may he overwhelmed in His judgments. Adam 
would curiously increase his know ledge; therefore Adam shamefully 
lost his goodness: the Bethshemites would needs pry into the ark of 
God; therefore the Hand of God slew about fifty thousand of them. 
Hover not about this flame, therefore, lest we scorch our wings. For 
my part, I wiU carefully improve myself by what He has revealed, 
and not curiously enquire into that which He has reserved. 

* * * * 
In discussing a point, do not be like those who argue for triumph 

rather than for truth. 

LEARNING THE TRUTH FROM GOD 
There is a new generation arising and coming into prominence 

in many assemblies of the Lord's people, who have come into the 
position they now occupy, more by force of example than by convic
tion from :personal examination of the Word. They have inherited 
rather than '"bought" the truth, which many of their fathers fought 
to win and for which they suffered. The tendency is to hold what 
they do with a certain grasp, but in the hour of testing, they let it 
slip, or forsake ,it. 

Nothing is really a blessing or a power in the soul, save that which 
is learned from God, and held in the firm conviction that it is God's 
truth, which can never be changed. Let it be the business of the soul 
to "search" (John 5: 39) and "examine" (Acts 17: 11) the Word of 
God, and ·thus learn the truth direct from Himself. Then it will 
become a power in the heart and an unction in the life and ministry. 
It wiH not be something with which to barter or trifle, or to change 
with every passing wind of doctrine. It will stand firm in the soul, 
and faith will ever hold it fa~t in communion with its Divine Author. 

"His truth at all times firmly stood, 
And sha:11 from age to age endure." 
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NOTES ON SCRIPTukAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
Hector Alves

"Thou art coming, 0 our Saviour!
Coming, God's anointed King!

Every tongue T`hy Name confessing,
Well may we rejoice and sing.

Thou art coming! Rays of glory,
Through the veil Thy death has rent,

Gladden now our pilgrim pathway,
Glory from Thy presence sent."

Fran'ces Rid'ley Havergal, `the writer o'f this `hymn on  the  coming
of  the Ijord,  was  converted  when  quite young.    One of her teachers
Put  the  questions  to  her,  "Why  cannot  you  trust  yourself  to  the
Saviour  at  once?    Supposing  that  now  at  this  moment  Christ  were
to  come  in  the  Clou'ds  Of  heaven?"  etc.    In  her  autobiography  she
relates,  "There  and  then  `1  committed  my  soul  to  the  Saviour.     I
do not mean to say, without any trem'bling and fear; 'but  I did."

Fanny,  as s`he  was  called at home,  was the youngest  daughter Of
W. H.  Havergal,  a preacher in  the  Church Of England,  and himse'If
the  author of more  than one  hundred `hymns.    Miss Havergal never
married;  she  lived  a  happy,  peacefu'l  and  useful  'life,  writing prose,
poetry,  and  hymns.    Her  health  was  precarious,  and  at  times  she
suffered  much pain,  yet  always  exercising  great  confidence  in  God.
Most of 'Miss Havergal's hymns were first written on scraps Of paper.
An  example  Of this is  seen  tin  the  writing of  one  Of 'her  best  known
hymns -

"I gave My .life for thee,
My precious 'blood I shed,

That thou might'st ransomed lbe,
And quickened from the dead.

I gave My life for thee :
What hast thou given for Me?"

In reply to a private letter received from a Christian in Broo'klyn, con-
cerning this  `hymn,  she  wrote-"My  dear  unknown  friend  in  Jesus:
Answering your question about  the hymn,  "I gave My life for thee."
Yes,  it is  mine,  and perhaps  it  may  interest you  to  hear  how  nearly
it  went  into  the  fire,  instead  of nearly  a`ll  over  the  world.    It  was,
I t'hink, the very first thing '1 ever wrote Which could be called a hymn,
written when  I was  quite  a young girl.    I  did  not ha`If  realize  what
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I  was  writing  about  .  .  .  I  don't  know  how  I  came  to  write  it.    I
scribb.led  it in  penci'l  on  the `back of  a `circular, `in  a few minutes,  and
then  read  it  over  and  thought,  well  this  is  not  .poetry,  any'how.     I
won't go to  the troutble to copy this;  so  I  reached out my `hand  to put
it  in  the  fire.    A  sudden  impulse  made  me  draw  it  back;  I  put  it,
crumpled  and  singed,  into  my  pocket.    Soon  a\fter  I  went  out  to  see
a  dear  o'ld  woman  in  an  alms  house.    ,S`he  began  talking  to  ime,  as
she  always  did,  albout her Saviour,  and  I  thought  I  would  see  if  she,
a  simple  old  woman,  would  care  for  these  verses,  which  '1  felt  sure
nobody  else  would  ever  care  to  read.    So  I  read  them  to  her,  an'd
she  was so  delighted with  them that when  I got home  I  copied  them
out  and  kept them.    Now  the  Master has  sent  them out in  a`l'l  direc-
'tions.    I  have  seen  many  tears  when  these  lines  were  'being  sung  in

gospel meetings,  and thave heard of them 'being blessed to many.""Thou  art  coming,  0  our  'Saviour,"  was  written  at  the  village

of Winterdyn in Novem'ber,  1873,  and first appeared  in a  local  news-
paper  ca'lled  "The  Rock".    Later  it  appeared  in  leaf'let  form  with
a  tune  by  the  authoress.    The  hymn  is  an  illustration  of her  experi-
ence  at  the  time  o'f  her  iconversion,  when  all  fear  was  removed  of
the icoming of the Lord.

"Thou art coming! Not a shadow,

Not a mist, and not a tear,
Not a sin, an'd not a sorrow,

On 'tha.t sunrise grand and clear."

Despite  poor  health  Miss  Havergatl  lived  a  strenuous  life,   her
labours 'being wholly devoted to the Master's service.    "!She spo'ke,  she
taught, she sang, she prayed, she wrote for Him."    In her dying hours
she  sang one  d'f her hymns in part, `to .her own tune -

"He Who came to save us,

He who bled and died;
Now is crowned with gladness

At His Father's side.
Never more to su`ffer,

Never more to die,
Jesus King of glory,

Is gone up on high."
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Her  sister,  who  tells  tht`  story,  says,  "Now  she  .looked  up  stead-
fastly,  as  if  s'he  saw  the  Lord;  and  surcly  nothing  less  heavenly  {`ould
have  rc.flc'cted  such  glorious  radiant`t.  upon  her  face.    For  ten  minutes
wc  watt`hed  that  almost  \'isiblt`  mr(`ting  with  her  King,  and  h{`r  t`oun-
t{`nan{`t`  was  so  glad`  as  if  sh(`  had  alrt`a(ly  talked   to  Him.     'l`'h{`n  sh{`
tt.i{`d   to   sing:   b`it   aftt`r  ont`   sw{`{`t,   high   nott`   ht`r  voit`{`   fail{`d`   tis   ht]r
hroth{`r   t`oltim{`ndt`d   h{`i.   soLil   ;nto   tht`   Rrdt`t`m{`r's   hand,   `-h{`   I)asst`d
•iway."     On  Jun{`   :3rd,1879,  at  tht`  agt`  of  forty-two  th{`  sw{`(`t  singt`r
d(`partt`d  to  ht`  with  tht`  Om`  sht`  lovt`d  :ind  st`rv{`d  so  wt`ll  in  h{`i`  o\vn
sl}h,.r,`.

•l`her(.   inav  b(`  a  s`ldd{`n  'hiirst  of  t`nthLisiasm   in   tht`   Lot.d```  s{`rvit`t``

VI'hil(`    th{`r{`   il.a   \.{.ry    littlt`   g].at`{`    in   th{`    heart.       It    is   only    through
abiding  t`ommunion   that  \vc  t`an  bc  "always  ahoLinding".

****
'J`h{.y   who  sci`k   forbiddt`n   str{`ams,   virtually   say   that  .Jesus   has

)!oj  satisfied.

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Q"c`f!!.o".  Is  tht`re  anything  in  th(`  Scriptures  to  show  that  there

was  an  Assembly  at  Troas  when  the  disciples  brokc`  bread   thcrc,  as
rc{`ordcd  in  Acts  20:7?

"And   upon   the  first  day  of  thi`   we{`k,   when   the  dis{`iples  t`am(`

together  to  break  'bread,  Paul  preached  unto  them,  ready  to  depart
on  the  morrow,"  etc.

4"jzt/cr.   In   order  to   give   a   fair   and  un'biased  answer   to   this
important  question,  we  will  give one  or  two other  translations.    "And
upon  the  first  day  of  the  week,  when  we  were  gathered  together  to
break bread."   Revised version.

"And   the   first  day  of  the  week,   we   bein`g  assembled   to  break

br(.ad."    Nt`w Translation.     (J.  N.  I)arhy.)
"And   on    tht`    first   Clay   or   tht.   wt`t`k,    tht.   dist.ii]lt`s   h:i\ing   ht`t`n

gathert`d  togt.t'ht`r  to  br(`ak  hr(`acl...     Young's  Lit{.I.all  Translation.'I`h(`rc  do{`s  not  sccm  to  b{`  any  S(`riptur{`  whi{`h  statt`s  in  a  d{`fi-

nite  way  that  there  was  an  assembly  or  loral  church  at  Troas  at  this
tim{`,  but  the  inferent`c  that  there  was  siich  is  very  strong  indeed.     In
A{`ts   16:8   wt`   havt`   rc(`orded   Paul`s   first   \'isit   to   Troas;   then   in   2
Col..    2:12,13.   w{`   find   his   sc`{`ond   visit   on    rct`ord,    to   that   plat`c..
"Furthermore,  when  I  t`ame  to  Troas  to  preach  Christ's  gospel,  and

a  door  was  opened  to  mc  of  the  Lord,   I  had  no  rest   in   m}'  spirit.
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'because I  found  not  Titus my brother:  'but taking my  leave o'f them,
I  went  `from  thence  into  Macedonia."     The  "them"  ma`kes  lit  clear
that  there  were  'brethren  in  Troas,  and  the  `likelihood  that  there was
a gathered company;  for,  on  arriving  at  Troas  Paul  had  expected  to
find  Titus   there;   apparently  Troas  had  ibeen   agreed  upon   as   the
place o.f  meeting.    The words  in  verse  13  "taking my  leave of them",
means   "to  separate  oneself  from."      (See   Acts   18:18   for   t'he  same
expression. )

Returning  to  Acts  20;  it  is  clear  that  Paul  is  making  a  hurried
journey,   "intending   to   depart   on   the   morrow"   (R.V.)      Yet,   he"tarried  seven  days".   (R.V.)      This  being  so  clearly   and  idefin'itely

stated,  points  to  the  conclusion  that  Paul's  stay  over  the  Lord's  Day,
yet  "ready  to  depart  on  the  morrow",  was  for  t'he  chief  purpose  of
lbeing  with  them  for  the  breaking  of  the  bread  on  "the  'first  day  of
the week".

This was not an  acc'idental gathering,  nor an  informal  gathering,
nor a .haphazard gathering; but it was a regular first day o!f the week
gathering  together  for  a  de'finite  purpose,  "to  brea'k  bread".    The
saints  at Troias were  in  the habit of  doing this;  the  "upper  cham'ber"
was  tin  use   (v.  8).     Mr.  Thomas  New'berry,  in  the  signs  employed
in his exce.llent  translation, brings  this out very clearly.    The marking
lbefore  the  words  in  verse   7,  "when  the  disiciples   came   together  to
break  bread,"   convey  the  meaning  ~  "having  done,   and  doing."
(`See  Newberry  'Bible,   Portab'le  Edition.)     \Luke   is   the   writer,   and
is one of the company, so he says "we were gathered together to brea'k
bread".    R.V.    These who came together were the brethren at Troas,
as  they were wont to  do,  and amongst  them the seven men who were
in  Pat`il's  and  Luke's company.   (See  Verse  5).    "Paul  preached  unto
them"; the "them" would inc'lude the saints living in Troas, not merely
those  who  were  trave`l`ling  through.     Although  they  did  not  gather
together  for  the  purpose  of  hearing  Paul  preach,  he  took  advantage
of  the  ocicasion  of  their  be'ing  gat'hered  together;  and  prolonged  his
speech until  midnight.

By   ciomparing   Scripture   with  Sicripture,   I  think  we   are   quite
safe  in  conc`luding  t`hat  there  wats  an  asseimbly  at  Troas  when  `Paul
stopped  over  at  Troas,  as  recorded  in  Acts  20:6,  7.    A'lso,  it  woul'd
be  contrary  to  the  apostles'  doctrine  to  'find  him  and  his  company
brea'king  `bread  in  a  place  where  there  were  none  who  "con'tinued
'§teadfastly  in  the  apostles'   doctrine,  and  in  'the  fe`llowship,   and  in
the  brea'king of  bread,  and  the  'prayers."   (Acts  2:42).    H.A.

Every  state  in  life  has  temptations;  but  these  thickens  upon  us,
and  grow in seducing power,  according as  we  rise  in  earthly  honour.



LIVERPOOL,  N.S.LThere  are  signs   Of  God  w,omkin'g  iin  the  tent
meeti'n.gs  hel`d by  L.  K.  iMle'I'lwa,ine  and  J. 'Mdcracken.

Tihe  s'torm   ``Edna",  wihic.h  sitruck  thie   Atl.ant'ic   coas't   re.cently,  did
cortsideralb'le d'amage.    Brother Mcllwaine's  trali'ler was  blown  on its  side
and  damaged.    'In  P,rince  Edward  I'sland, A.  Ramsay'is 'pomta'ble  `hall  was
`blown  riiglt  acro.ss  t`he  road  and  badly  dam`aged.     He  go`t  't'he  'loan  of
the  Moncton  t'eint  to  con`tiinue  `the  meetings.    While  tH. `Harri,s  was  with
brother  Ramsiay  they  saw  s,ome  `mor'e  saved.    Broither  Harris  `has  gone
on  ito  New'found'land,  and  Bert  Joyse  and  R.  Mic'Ilwaiine  have  joiined  A.
Ramsay `to  `cont'inue  the  work  w`hich  `has  been  quite  frui,tful  `this  iseason
ir\  P.E.I.

OXFORD,  N.S.-D.  Howard  ha's  \carried  loin  with  s'ome  meetings  as
'the   interest   conitinues   w'here   he   and   F.   Holder   preac.hed  d`uring  the
sumtmer.

ST.  JOHN,  N.B.-G. Heidman tcontinues  with  enic.ouragement  `iin  the
work  in 'thfis ,city.    He  w'as  helped  for a  whi'le `by  N.  L.  MacNe`i'11.

U.S.A.
ELGIN,  ILL.  -  Our  brother,  L.  W.  `Gabler,  write.s  .tha`,t  he  w`ill  be

happy  to  suipply 'tracts `freely, ito  ,any'one  who  wil'l  carefully  and  pr)ayer-
fu'1'ly  dis'trilbiute  them.    He  has  been  dofing  ithiis  w,ork  fo,r  forty  years.
His addres's is, 61`7 Laurel !S't., E'1gin, Ill., U.S.A.

ALPENA,  MICH.LBrother  Flood  wrote  of  an  'appr'ec`iated  vi,sit  by
A.  T.  Stewart,  who  faithfully  pre,ached  it'he  Word  ltio  saint  and  si`nner,
and' says they wi'lil theartiily welcome to this  "out-of-t.he-way place", 'tihose
who are walking in the o'1d pa`ths.

JERSEY  CITY,  N.J.ut. 'Patrizio had ,a few  meetings in  t'he  Ita`lian
ha`1l  which  were well attended  and  on`e  youn'g man `professed.    He  'left  to
s`tart   me.etings   in   Hart'ford,  lconn.,   with   F.   Pizzu'l.li  'in   Elm.glis.h   and
Italian.    Brio.  Patrizio  had  20,000  ``iGod'`s  Way  of  isalvation"  printed  in
Italian,  aind  any iof  the  Lord's people  may have  so,me  by  writinlg thi\m  at
224 W. Louden St., Philade'1phila 20, `P`a.

SHATTLE,  WASH.-"We  'have  cause  to  praise  iGoid  for  ans'wered
prayer in t.he recent `conferen`ce `in grantin,g a time of ibl`essitn\g.    G. Reager
and P. Plubell re`mained for a few meetings."

NORTH  IRELAND
LIMAVADY-T.  W.  Ball  land  J.  Thom`pson  h`ad  over  10  i`weeks  and

a.re  continuing  wi'th  good  interest  and  aittendanice  and  a  number  have
professed to \be  saved.

KILKEEL  -  A.  Moshiane  and  J.  Turkin`gton  have  had  b'le'ssin,,g  iin
a  tent  ne'ar K`ilke©l.

DRUMRHAGH - R. Hull has .c,ommeinced here.    Duff and  Finnegan
are  iJn  Co.  IMonaghan-n.o  easy   pilace.     Wlm.   W\il'liams   of  Venezue'1'a   is
havin'g  mee'tings  in  v,arious  assem`bliies  te'l'linig  oif  the  work  of  the  Lord.



LATE REPORTS
Brother  W`m.  Williams, Venezuela, writes  of  a  happy  and busy  .time

in  North  Ireland  in  which 'he  had  20  repoit  meetings,  five  meetings  for
minis`try,  five  for Gospel,  spoke  to six  Sunday  schools,  and  spoke  at  one
c.n'ference.    He  has  since  visited  relatives  in  Edinburgh  aind  Aberdeen
in  Scotland,  meeting some  for  the  first  time  since  'boyhood.    He  expects
tt`  I.eturn  shortly  to  Canada,  and  sails,  D.V.  for  Venezuela  in  Decembei..

.tiT.  THOMAS,  ONT.  -  A  very  profitable  and  well  attend`ed  confer-
t.nco   \`'as   held   hel.e   over  Canadian   Thanksgiving.     Hector  Alves   wen`t
fi.om   the  confei`ence  for  fi  few   meetiings  in  'Cleveland,  G.   P.  Tayloi`  I.e-
mained   for  some   ministry   meetings  in  S`t.  Thomas.     L.   E.  MCBain  and
N.  Ci`a\\'ford  expected  to  start  Gospel   meetings   in   CleveJland,  Ohio.

CONFBRHNCEL`

HAST   BOSTON,   MASS.-The   confei.ence   \`'ill   be   .held,   D.V.,   on
I)ec.  4  and  5  with  meetings  a`t  1().30,  2.30  and  7,  iwith  a ipi.ayer  meeting
I)ei..  3  at  8  p.in.  All  meetings  in  the  Gospel  .ha'll  35   Putnam   St.,  East
Baston.    CoiT.  Frank  Pracopio,  78  Falcon  St.,  East  Boston.

LORAIN,  OHIO-The  English  speaking  Assembly  expects  to  have
:i  conference   Nov.   25-28,  with   meetings   all   day  on  Thanksgiving   and
Ijoi.d.s Day, 'but only one meeting on Friday and Saturd'ay.

BRYN   MAWR,  PA.~The  annual  Thanksgiving  confer.ence  wi'll  be
held  as  usual  Nov.  25-28,  D.V.,  Thui.sday  and  Lord's  Day  at  10.30,  2.30,
:ind  7.30.    On Frid'ay at 7.30 and on 'Saturday  at 2.30  and  7.30.    All  meet-
ings will be held in the auditorium of the Bryn Mawr Fire Hall.

WITH CHRIST

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.-Our beloved sister, Mrs. Jessie Greer, passed
into  the  pitsence  of  the  Lord,  July  23,  aftei.  a  s`hoi.t  illness.  She  \\'as
siived  over  50  yeai`s  ago  i'n  Edenderry,  North  Ireland,  and  has  `been  in
the  Bi`idgeport  assembly  for  about 46  years.    S`he  w'as  a quiet, consistent
si,stei.,  beloved  by  all.    Jas.  IMccullough  spoke  timely  \`'ords  to  a  lal`ge
company  at  the  funel`a].

TORO`'TO,  ONT.-Our  brother,  Thomas  Williamson,  of  the  Bi`ock
Ave.   Assemlbly   depaited   to  ibe   with   Christ   Sept.   13   aged   87   years.
He  was  au.akened  at  the  baptism  of  his  wife  over  50   years  ago,  and
she  had  the  joy  of  pointing  him  to  Ohi`ist  that  same  evening.  His  course
\`.fas  €i  quiet,  steady  one,  and  for  years  ihe  shared  in  oversight  care  till
un€ible  lop.ger  to  do  so.     The  funeral.  which  \`'as  lflrge,  \\'as  shared  by
bi.ethi`en  F.  Pearcey and  F. G.  Watson.
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TIDIN®S
VANCOUVER, B.C.-D. `L. Adams  (`Cuba)  land is. M,axwell had `good

Gospel meetin`gs wi'th bleslsing, `in the Cedar Cottage ha'11.
LOUISVILLE-MERVIN,   SASK.  - lc.  H.  Wi'l'lough'by  writes  of  a`hap'py and profibalble `tiime  at  the fall conference.  'S. Vanstone of WEnni-

peg gave help in the ministry and remained for Gospel meetinigs,  as the
people  came  out so  wel'l in Mervin.    Brother  W'il`louthhy  has  not been
welil but was .helped in min,iis,`tering the word.

CALGARY,  ALTA.-Christians  meeting  in  the  Name  of  the  herd
Jesus  lcthri,s`t   at  510   5th   St.  W.,  Misision  Covenant  Bld,'g.   (temporary
quarters), wis'h i.t ,to `be known thia't meetinigs are as follows: Le`rd's Day,
8.  of  8.  10.30  a.in.,  Biib'le  class  and  S.S,.  at  2.45  p.Im.,  Thursday,  prayer
and ministry  .at  8  p.in.    The Lord's  servants  teaching  and  walking  .in
N.T.  prine'iples  wi`11  be  welcome.  `G.  Mccullough,  2313  2nd  Ave.  N.W.,
Calgary.

TAYLORSIDE,  `SASK.LITheo.   Will'1iiams  prea`ched   thie   Wlord  there,
and had a brief viisit to W`inn`ipeg, Man.

meetpn%y±#£aNn,d;¥,Ab¥tT=#£n,g±onTgaladL fnnt€reEt aEOE;ewsffu#  £t stiff  ±n
GLEN  EWEN,  SASK.-The  .assembly has  ibeen  encouraged  durin'g

:ipsfinpaansa:¥pTeemte£¥ghaavn;u'E+Poetieprr:£es6Sc]Fogbetr°2TELfved'.Theyh'adabap-
®

OWEN  SOUND,  ONT.IMervyn  Paul  is havin'g  ministry meetin'gs
to help the people Of God.

SOUTH RIVER, ONT. - F. G. Wlatsion ,is preaching t'he Wbr¢', using
a ichart  on  the  Ta'bernacle,  helped  by G.  L.  is'hivas.  The  assembly  was
saddened  by  the  'tragrc  death  of  Bro.  Win.  Gooid,  as  reported  in  the
obituaries.

STRONGVILLE,   ONT.-Win.  Wtil'1iams   ministered'  'the   word   for
iseveral  nigth'ts  and  expects  ,tio  be  in va'rious  hialil.s  in  Toront.o..    He  pur-
poses, D.V., returning to Venezuela in December.

TORONTO, ONT.-Win. Warke had goed meetings with blessing in
the Gospel in  Bracondale Hall, helped by F.  Pearcey  and latter D.  How-
ard.    Brother Warke was  called home  'to  Chicago  because  of  the death

faELse]¥.£f[e:Sthme°tEiegrrifiepdE3y,#i,C£#r¥;SafdT¥cri|Ee,£%inp¥efyhinpa
the Goapel and looking to God to bless the seed.

DEER  LAKE,  ONT.-B.  Widdifield  is hawing  a  `re'al  `goed  interest
among the unsaved i`n Gospel meetings.
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WINTER  SuBSCRIPTIONS

The  majority of our su'bst`riptions  fall  dull  this  month.    'Thc  pri(`t`
remains  for  the  t`oming  yc`ar  at  One  Dollai`,  althouLgh  printing,  paper
costs and postagi` have gr{`atlv  incr{`asi`d since  19+8  wh(`n  this magazint`
commcnccd.     Our  subscribc`rs  will   sa\'t`   `is  both   labour   and   {`x|)i`ns(`
by  r(`ncwing  promptly,  so  that  (`xpiry  notit`{.s  will  not  nccd  to  'b{`  s(`nt
to  you.     Wc  ap|)rc{`iat{`   thost`  \\'ho  havt`  subst`riht`d  for  otht`rs.  and   in
rcncwing,  please  ty|){`  or  print  nam(`s  an(I  a(ltlr{`sst`s  plainl}'.     Wt`  thank

you  for  your  (`o®peration  in   the   past  ancl  rt`qut`st  youi`  pray(`rs   that
the  maLgazinc  may  bc  a   real  ht`li]   to  the  |]i`o|]lc   of  God   throughout
1955.

BOUND  VOLUMES  OF  1954

As  in  past  years,  wc  expect  to  have  a  limited  (iuantit}'  of  bound
`.olumes.     Each  year  in  the  past  \\.c`  ha\.c  been  unablt`  to  supply  the
demand  for  the  volum{`s   to  those  \\'ho  \\'cr{`  late  in  sc`nding  in   their
order.     The  price  to  any  address   postpaid  is  T\\.o  dollars  and  fifty
cents.     Plcasc  send  in  your  rrqut`st  \\.ith  accompanying  postal  order`
etc.,   to  Truth  and  Tidings`   92   Rc`gal  Rd.,   Toronto.  Ont.`  Canada.
We expect to have the volumes read}' ear]\' in  1955.

THE  COST  OF COMPROMISE
A.  '1,,.  Joyce

ln  our  last  papc`r  \`.i`  ]ookt`d  at  Old  Tt`stament  lncn`  and  Mo.ses
in  particular,  who  would  not  compromise  at  ant.  price.     Let  us  now
look  at  some who  d!.d  com|]i`omisr  \\ith  cvil`  and  notice  the  high  price
they paid  for doing so.

COMPROMISE  TIIRol'GII   \\'OLDLI`'ESS

Abraham  stands  out  as  a  shining  t`xamplc  of  one  `\.ho  `\.ould  not
t`ompromise  `\'ith   the  \\.orld`  and   in   Contrast,  his  ni`phew  Lot  stands
out  as  a  beacon  of  warning  to  `is  of  on{`  \\.ho  compromisrd  with  the
``.orld.

Lot  ``.as a  I`ighteous  liian.     (2  Pi`ter  2 :8) .  Thi.ri`  \`.:is  a  timi`  \`-hen.
under  the  good  and  powerful  influcncc  of  his  un(`le  Abraham,  hc  left
the  land  of  his  nati\.it}.`   and   trod   the   land  of  Canaan  as   a   i]ilgrim
and  a stranger,  dw.c`lling  in  a  t{`nt.    The  St`,ripturc  records,  "Lot  went
with  him"   (Abraham).  "Lot  with  him`"  `.Lot  also,  whit`h  \\'t.nt  with
Abram."    As  time  passed,  the  sun of prosp(`rity  shone  so  that  wc find`
"The land was not able  to bear them,  that  the}' might  dwell  together:
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for  their  substance  was  great"   ('Gen.13:6).    Then  a  rift  appears,
"there was a strife between the herdmen" of Abraham and Lot.   The
first  recorded  difference  lbetween  these  two  righteous  men,  was  not
caused by poverty, but by prosperity.

The first definite step  that  led  to  a  landslide of compromise  was
Lot's  choice  (Gen.13: 10).    Lot  did  not  have  the  mind  of God,  nor
did he seek it, he went 'by the sight of his eyes.    He  had  no ".te`1escope
of  faith"  in  his  hand,  and  the  'telescope  of  natural  wisdom  a'lways
trains its sights too low.   Of course, Lot could stoutly de'fend his course
`by  saying,  "I  `still  am  a  pilgrim,  idwel'ling  in  a  tent."    lsee  verse   12.
But  he  "pitched  his  tent  toward  'Sodom,"  and  the  Scripture  signifi-
cantly adds,  "The  men of Sodom w'ere wicked and sinners 'before  the
Lord  exceedingly."

From  Genesis  14,  'we  learn  that  before  the overw`helming  judg-
ment of `God fell upon 'Sodom and Gomorrah,  the Lord sent a solemn
warning,  for these cities were brought into bondage 'by King Chedor-
laomer for twelve  years.    `When  they re`belled  against their oppressor;
the Sodomites were defeated in  the "slinepits" of Siddim.    They 'had
been  living  in  moral  `s'lime,  and  in  the  day  of  battle,  they  san'k  in
material  slime.    'God  used  Abraham  to  deliver  Ijot,  but  the  solemn
lesson  went  unheede'd  by the  'Sodomites  who went back  to  their sins,
and by Lot who went back to his former backs'1iding.

What  a  succession  of  compromises  Lot  must  have  made .`by  the
time we reach chapter 19.    The tent of pilgrimage has been exchanged
for  a  house.    He  is  no  longer  73eczr  Sodom,  `he  is  in  it.    He  caime  to
sojourn, he remained to dwell.    He has become  a prominent man, he
is  a  "power"  now  in  Sodom, ,and  sit`s  in  the  gate  as  a  judge.    His
daughters  have  marrie`d `Sodomites.    But  God  still '1oved  His wander-
ing, backs.liding, icompromising child, and de'livered him out of Sodom,
saving him,  "iby the skin of his teeth."    Since his possessions  are all in
Sodcm,  they  are  all  burned  up.    His  testimony  is  gone,  his  fanily
are either lost in the judgment, or they are lost spiritually through the
influence  upon  the  minds  and  morals  during  t'he  years  spent in  'that
wicked  city.    Ask  Lot,   "What  is  the  price  you  have  paid  for  your
compromise  with  worldliness?    His  reply  as  he  looks  over  a  wasted
life would be,  "Everything is lost."    He was saved,  "so as by fire".

Does  all this  not  speak  very  loudly  to  us?    We are  living,  not  in
days of poverty, but in  days  of prosperity.    The tendency surely is  to
have  the  sights  set  too  low,  to  be  ''living  for  time,  rather  than  for
eternity,  to  be characterized  by  carnality,  rather  than  spirituality,  to
"be carried to the skies on flowery beds of ease,"  and  let the di.minish-
ing few,  "Fight  to  win  the prize,  and sai`1  through  bloody seas."    Are
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\\.e  getting  tired  of  the  I)ilgrim  and  stranger  status  and  the  company.
of the spiritual?    0, may. God arouse us to our peril,  and  keep us from
t`ompromising  \\'ith  \\.ol`ldliness.     Let  us  especially  beware  of  the  1-irst
.`teps  to\`'arcl  th{`  `\.orld.

CO}II'RO}lISF,  TIIRot.GII  \\'EAK`.ESS

\\'hen  the  pi`opli. of  Isi`acl  \\.crc  in  th{`  u'ilderness,  God  ga\.i`  thi`m
I)lain  commandm{`nts   to   make  no  t`o\.t`nants   \\'ith   the   aboriginal   in-
habitants  of  Canaan.     God  t`ommandcd  them  to  utterly  disposs(`ss  th{`
\\'ickcd  inhabitants`  and  He  also  `gavt`  th{`m   the   power  to  do  it.     S{`{>
Ex.   3+:11-16.      In   the   book   of  Joshua  \`.a   ha\.c   victory,  but   it  was
incomplete   victory..     \\'e   n`ad   in   Judges   I:19-36  of  a  succession  of
(`ompromisc`s  through   \\.{`aknt`ss.     Of   the   \'ai`ious  tribes   we   read   the
exprt`ssions`  ..Tht`v  t`ould  not  drive  out,"  "Thev  did  not  drive  out,"
"They dicl  not  utt;rly dri\.t`  them out`" {`tc.    God  gave  them  the  power

for {`omplt`te  \'it`tory  but  thcv  did  not  avail  themselves  of  it.     Evt`n  in
the  vei`}.  (`enti`t``   Jt`rusalem` `wht`rt`  God   later  placed   His  Name,   the

Jcbusites  \\'(`rc  not  driven  out.     The  remnant  of  the  in.habitants  who
\\.ere  s|)ai`(`d`  bt`camt`  a  snare  and  a  source  of  weakness  and  trouble,
from \\.hit`h  Israt`l suffered for all `gc`nerations.

God  has  given  us  the power  to o\.crcomc  sin.    Hc  has  t`auscd  His
Holy  Spirit  to ind\\'ell us, but  alas,  how often  wc  spare  the  flesh.    Our
obedicncc  to  God  and  His  Word  is  incomplctc,  wc  compromise  for
the  sake  of  peace  or  easc``  in  the  homr`  with  the  children,  and  in  the
assembl}'.    \\'c  drop our hands  in  \\.cakncss  and  complain  that  \\'c  arc
not  ablt`  to  stem  the  tide.    There  is  power  illimitablc  at  our  disposal,
but  \\.t`  f<iil  to  make  use  of  it.     Thank  God,  cvcn  in  the  Judges,  the
book  of  failure,  there   arc  cxamplcs  of  men  who   triumphantly   rose
o\'t`r  the  national  failurt`  a`  int`n  of  faith`  \\.ho  refused  to  compromise
thi`ough  \\.t`akness.

CO}IPRO}IISE  TIIROUGII   FRIENDSHIP

J{`ho`hi`i)hat`  King of Judah,  \\'as  a  good  man.  He  began  \\'cll`  and,
for   a   t`onsidc.rablc   time.  \\.cnt   on   well,   ancl   God   was   with   him.    (2
Chron.    ]7: 1)`   Jchoshaphat    "strcngthenccl    himself    against    Isra{`l."
Vcrsi`  `°i`  Hc`  "sou`ght  the  Lord  God  of  his  fathers  and  \\.alked  in  His
{`ommandlnt`nts.   and   not   after   th(`   doings   of   Israel.     Ther(`forc   thc`
Lord  estahlish{`d  tht`  kingdom."     "Tht`y  taught  in  Judah  the  book  of
the  law"  (\.erse  9).    The  \\.hole  of  t`hapter  17  is one of  success.    What
a  (`,hangc   in  t`hapt(`r   18!    H{`   "joint`d   affinit\.  \\.ith  Ahab."      Jeho.sha-

phat`  ap|)ai`cntl}'`   \\'as   a  fri(`ndly   type   of  a `man,  and   thought  thcrc
could  bc  no  harm  in  being  sociable  with  Ahab,  king  of  Israel.  There
sccms to be no immediate results from this compromise.    Perhaps  three
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years  pass,  and  .then  Jehoshaphat   z¢enf   dozu7z   to  Aha'b  -   a  lmere
friendly  visit.    Ahab  first  spread  a  feast  for  his  stomach,  and  then
spread a trap for lhis fee't.    ]ehoshaphat was inveigled  into an  alliance
and  into  a  disastrous  war,  'from  whiich  he  on'ly  escaped  with  his  life
by  the intervention o'f  the  Lord.    tHe is  rebu'ked  by the  prop.het Jehu
with the words, "Shou`ldest thou help the ungodly, and love them that
hate  the  Lord?  `therefore  is  wrath  upon  thee  'before  the  Lord."   (2
Chron.19:2).     The  King  takes  the  rebuke  well.  and  is  apparently
restored to the Lord, see verse 4 to the end of t`he chapter.

In  C'hapter  20,  verse  35,  the  old  lesson  has  been  forgotten,  and
Jchoshaphat  joined  himself  with  Ahazia'h  King  of  'Israel,  who  did
very wicked'ly.    They form  a  partnership  and  are  going  to  "make  a
fortune"  in  the  shipping business.    The  ships  were  built,  all  is  ready
'for  the  big  venture.     God  sends  another  of  `His  prophets  with  the
message,  "Because  thou  hast  joined  thyself  witlh  Ahazia`h,  the  Lord
hath  broken  thy works.    And  the  ships  were  broken,  that  they  were
not able  to  go  to Tarshish."    God  wil'l  no't  allow his  servant  to  com-
promise his principles by yo'`king either in battle or in 'business with the
Kings  of  Israel.

But 'the  most  serious  effects  o'f  the  compromise  of  this otherwise
good  king  are  not  seen  till  after his  death.    His  son  married  Ahab's
daughter,  causing  ]ehoram  to  walk  in  the  ways  of  hi's  father-in-law.
His  s'hort  reign,  characterized  by  murder,  idoilatry  anid  sin  of  every
kind, brought disaster upon  the whole nation.    How 'little,  good King
Jehoshaphat 'imagined  the  dreadful trail of evil  that would  flow  from
friendship with the world.

It  is  related of a.  H.  'Spurgeon  that  he  was  much  surprised  and
grieved  to  hear  of  another  evangeliical  preacher  who  had  permitted
a  modernist  into 'his  pulpit.    He  asked  a  friend,  "Why  d'id  he  allow
Dr.  D.  into  his  pulpit?"    His  friend  replied,  "Personal  friendship,  I
suppose."    tsa'id  Spurgeon,   "Personal  friendship  to   the  Lord  Jesus
would  make  me  shut  him  out."    We  cou'ld  we.ll  apply  thi's  principle
when  tempted  to  allow  the friendship of  the  world  in  any  phase  to
seduce our  affections - personal friendship  to the Lord Jesus s`hould
make us shut the door of our hearts 'to every overture of the world.

"Now  all  t.hese  things happened  unto  them  for  ensamples:  and
they  are  written  for  our  admonition,  upon  whom  the  ends  Of  the
world  are  come"   (1   Cor.10:11).     From  these  three  'Scriptural  ex-
amples Of the far-reaching and disastrous consequences of comproimise,
may we 'be admonished, and preserved until the Lord returns.
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HOUSEHOLD  BAPTISM

St7Itit`   .`t`i`Iii   to    tliink    tliiit    ilii`    `iil7j{`t`t   of    ba|jtism    i.i    ttr    >o   little

im|jortam`t`.  that  the  immt`rsion  o1-bt`lit`\.i`rs.  or  the  spi.inkling.  ( oi.  pour-
in.t,I)   ol.  \\.:`tt`i.  upt>n  {.hildrt.n  and  adult  s(`r\'ants  who  arc`  um`on\.i`rtt`d.
is  to   ht`   t`tiuall\'   rt`gardt`d  as  baptism.   and   that   "vic\\.s"   so   utti`rl}.  at
variance,  ni`i`d `not,  and  ou`ght  not,  t6  hinder  fellowship.     \\.c  are  not
abl{`   to  so  r{`gard   the   Divim`  ordinance  of   baptism  as   given   in   the
Word  of  God,  oi`  to  rclegatc  it  to  a  I)lace  on  the  same  le\.el  as  "meats
and   drinks"   (Roln.    14),  on   \\.hich   suc,h   "liberty  of   conscience"   is
a`llowable.     V\'e   bclicvc   thc`   ti`aching  of   Scripture   to   be   plain   and
di.finite,  alike on  the subjects,  the  mode,  and  the meaning of baptism`
and  that  th{`  reasonings  of  those  who  hold  and  teach  the  baptism  of
households, apart from personal faith and the new birth, are entirely in
opposition to the truth Of God.

What  God  says  in  His  Word  on  baptism  is  simple,  clear,   and
easily  understood by  the  Youngest babe  in  Christ who  has  no tradition
of  his  own   to  uphold,   viher{`as   thc`   theori{`s  and  reasonings   brought
forward  to  support  houst`hold  baptism  are  so  abstruse  and  confused,
that  intelligent  and  spiritual  men.  ri`cognized  as  teachers  in  their own
{`ircle, do not understand them.

'I`hL`  late  C.  H.  Mackintosh  sat.s-``For  my own  part*eeing  the

qu{.stion  has  been  fort`ed  upon  me`-I  fan  only say  that  I  have for
thirty-fivi`  \'i`ars  b{.en  asking  in  vain  foi`  a  single  line  of  Scripture  for
baptizing  a.ny  save  belie\'c`i`s.  oi`  thos{`  \\.ho  pro`fess  to  bt`lie`'i`.     REAS-
ONINGS  I  ha\'{`  had,  inferen{`c`s`  (`on(`lusions  and  deductions.  but  of
dirct`t Scripture, NOT ONE TIl|`LE."

It  is  vt`r\'  i.vident  that  und{`i` su(`h  conditions  (of di\.idi`d  `.\'iews") ,
thi`ri`  t`an  bc`little  f{`llowship  in  tht`  Inattc`r of baptism.       Thi`re  can be
no  hallowed   si`asons,`  rich   in   s{`riptural   I)owt`r  and   blessing.   such  as
lnany  of  `is  arc  act`ustom{`d  to  t`njo}.,  \\.hen  young  b{`1ii`\.t`rs.  st`tting  out
on  tht`  heavenward  journi`}.,  and  others  ri.leased  from  the   bonds  of
man's  traditions,   are   i)u'blit`l}'  baptized   in   t'hc  presenc{`  of.   and  with
the heartv fellowship of, the \`'hole assembly.

If   tea(`hcrs  of   the   baptism  of   unrcgi`ncratc   childri`n  and   adult
si`rvants  arc`  allowi`d  to  inti`odut`c`  their  theories,  in  a  vei`\'  little  time,
either  a  compromise  on  the  truth  of  baptism,  or  an  enti`re  silence  in
regard to it,` or an open division, must inevitably be the result.

*elected
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THE CHRISTIAN  AND WAR
G.  G.  Johnston

Testing  times  .come  to  all  Christians,  particular'ly  to  'the  young,
and a step in the wrong direction then may result in a cours`e that will
mean  definite  los's of spiritual  b'lessing.    In many of the  assemb'lies  of
God  there  were  promising young men,  whose  testimonies were  clean
and  decided fo`r lchrist.    The  war  came  and  they  entered  the  forces,
fulfilled  their  terms of  service  and  later  returned  to civil  `1ife.    'Some
of these maintained a bright testimony for Gold among their comrades,
fearless`ly  witnessing  for  their  Lord,  and  seeking  the  company  and
fellowship of Christian people wherever they were located.    IBut, sadly
enough,  others  seemed  a`lmost immediate`ly  to  succumb  to  temptation
of  one  kind  or  another,  to  lose  fellowshi'p  with  'God  and  with  His
people, re,turning home as spiritual dereli'cts, to  the grief of their par-
ents and other godly people.

Other `Christian young men, exercised deeply before God in prayer
as  to  what  they  should  do  under  suich  circumstances,  fe`lt  that  they
could not take up arms to kill their 'fellowmen, even though such were
rated as national enemies.    They were wi'1ling to do anything that the"powers  that  be"  might  command,  i'f  .it  did  not  violate  their  con-
science's,  but  they  rfelt  that  in  this  they  must  answer  in  the  words  Of
the  apost'les  Of our Ijord,  "We ought  to obey God rather  than men."
(Acts 5 : 29) .   These were `dealt with more gracious`1y in some countries
than  in  others.    In some,  while  there  was  little  use  Of  appeal  from
entei`ing the forces, they were granted non-combatant work in hospitals,
etc.,  an'd in those branches  they found other Christian men, by whose
fellowship  and  help  they  profi'ted.     In  other.parts,  appeal  `against
entering  the  forces  resulted  in being  required  to  enter  '1abour  gangs
in  the  home'land,  where  their strength  was  emp'1oyed  in  roadbuilding
arid  other  projects  of  a useful  nature.    Having  served  their  al'lotted
time in  this  way,  these  Christian youths  were  ab'le  to  return  to  their
home  assemblies,  most  of  them  'having  profited  spiritually  from  the
experience.

One can surely be  thankful for this more  lenient  attitude on  the
part of the authorities in several countries during the last World War.
Some  still  live  among us who,  upon  refusing  to  take  up  arms  during
the first World War, were subjected to rough abuse from so'ldiers and
examining officers, then were condemned to prison and  even  to peni-
tentiary  for  an  indefinite  period.     But  from  those  prison  fortresses
several  came  forth  to  dedicate  their  lives  to  the  work of the  gospel,
having learned much of God in that solitude.

In  a  recent  article  we  sought  to outline  the  Christian's  attitude
toward  those  in  authority  as  one  of  obedience  and  intercession  in
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prayl`r,  but  surely  it  is  as  clear  from  Scripture  that  he  is  not  under
obligdtion   to  obey   them  in  that  \`'herein   his  conscience   is   \.iolated.
Surely  we  have  learned  little  of  the  spirit  of  Christ,  who  "\`.hc`n  He
was  revi'led  reviled  not  again,  \\.hen  He  suffered  Hc  threatened  not,"
if  wc  agree  to  take  a  training  definitely  with  a  view   to  killing  our
ft`llowmen.

Let  us  be  clearly  understood,  `\.c  arc  not  expressing  an  opinion
ri`garding  the   unconvcrted,   whether  or   not   they  should   enti`r  into
such  fray.     Wc  speak  regarding  those  who  have  been  redeemc'd  b}.
the precious blood of Christ, and whose  liv{`s,  as a consequenc`e` belong
not to themselves but to Him.    Dare we use the hand He has redeemed
to  direct  a firearm  against  our  fellowman,  thereby  ushering  him  into
an  untimely  grave,  and 'his  soul  into hell!    Or,  perhaps  that  so-called
•.cnt`my" is our brother in Christ,  who has  been  forced  into the  sl`rvice

of  the  opposing  armies.    Ha\.e  wc  no t`onscience  about  sla}'ing him  in
such  fashion!

But  docs not  this  attitude  lt`a\.a  the  Christian open  to  sus|)icion  as
fl  traitor,  or  a  fifth   t`olumnist?     Not   in   the  least.     Lc`t  it  bi`   t`learly
manifest  that  wc  are  neither  fo\\.ards  nor  traitors`  but  true  men`  who
fear  God,  honour  the  king,  and  \\'ish  onl\'  to  do'what  \\.t`  beli(`vt`  to
bc  right  bcforc  God.     Tht`  i`cst  \\.t`  t`an  ldave  \\ith  God.   assui`ed  H`
\\ill  vindicate our t:ausc  in d`i{`  titnt`.

CONFIDE`'CE  IN  GOT)

Is   God's  gracious   cart`   not   i`tiual   to   {.a(`h   difl-i{``ilt}.   its   it   ;`ris(`s?
Can  your  ncc'd  and  povtrt\.  maki`  di`mands  bevond  tht`  po\\.i`i`  ol-His
helping  hand?     No.  no.     Spr{`ad  simply..  {`arnestl}.,  and  ui`t`ping.l}.  too.

your  circumstances  beforc'  Him  ---T  tt`1l  Him  all.     Ket`p  nothing  back.
Let  th(`rc  be  no  r{.scrvi`.     'I`ht`n  in  t`onfid{`nct`  wait  ancl  look  {]ut   and
up  for  th{   answer.     "Takt`  no  thought  for  the  morro\\..'.    Thi`  ans\`.er
will  not   likely   come   in   tht`   \\.a\'   \.o`i   expect`   nor  from   thi`   human
quarter,  nor  instrument  you   thihk`of:   "0  vc  of  littli`  faith."     Youl
nccd  is  not  more  real   than  His  I)erfcct  kno`wledge  of  it`  .1nd  ol.  yol'
too.     Simple  unquestioning  confidencc   in   \'our  Father`s   pi`t`s{`nt   lovl
and  cari`,  is  your one  rcsourt`{`.     He  loves  t6  be  confided  in.     It  is  Hi'
joy  when  need  pr(`sses  you  f losi`  and  hard   to  Him,  and   \\.ht`n  largr
demands  arc  madt.  upon  His  treasurv.     He  is  a  great  God  and  oul
Father.
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THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
A. J. Holiday 

When the apostle Paul, by the Holy Spirit, sent instructions to 
Timothy regarding oversight and service among the saints, he con
cluded that portion of his letter with these words - "These things 
write I unto thee, hoping to come unto thee shortly: but, if I tarry 
long, that thou mayest know how thou oughtest to behave fhyself 
in the house of God, which is the church of the living God, the 
piHar and ground of the truth" ( 1 Tim. 3: 14-15). 

Here, as in 'Pilippians 1, the reference to those who oversee and 
those who serve, makes it plain that local assemblies are in question. 
And the 'language used exactly accords with this thought. The defi
nite article '''the" is absent in the original before the words "house", 
"church", and "pillar and ground". This tells us, that while the 
local assembly is not THE House of God or THE Church of God, it 
bears the same character. Just as in Eph. ii, not only is 'the entire 
building growing up into an holy temple, but the Ephesian believers 
also are being builded together for a habitation of God. These two 
words, "House" and "Church", set before us the two characteristic 
marks of the whole body of the redeemed of this dispensation; and 
equally, of each local company of believers who own Jesus as the 
Lord, in relation to their gathering together. 

The word "Church", or "Ekklesia", means that which is called 
out; while a "house" speaks of something builded together. Both of 
these thoughts are combined in the general use of the former word. 
When the Town Clerk of Ephesus reminded the tumultuous gather
ing that, if there were matters needing to be enquired into, they should 
be determined in the "lawful assembly," he used this word ekklesia. 
When this assembly of the citizens was summoned, they were, of 
course, called out from their homes; but they were also gathered 
together to hear and deliberate concerning the matter regarding which 
they had been summoned. In the same way the word ekklesia, as 
applied to the people of God, while it declares that they have been 
"called out" from the world, is everywhere used in the New Testa
ment as including the other thought, that the called out ones are also 
"gathered together", or bui1ded together. 

It has been objected by some, that it is unscriptural fo speak of 
the saints forming a local assembly as being gathered to the Name of 
the Lord. Those who raise this objection argue, that believers can 
only be spoken of as gathered when they are actually assembled to
gether in one place. But a careful examination of the use, through
out the New Testament, of the word employed by the Lord Jesus in 
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Mate. I 8: 20 will show, that this is a mistaken argument. Much the 
most frequent use of the word is, in its noun form of "Sunagoge". Thjs 
was the name gi\'en to the local assemblies of the J ews. It was also 
applied to the buildin~ in which they met, as we have it in its Eng
lish fom1 of Synagogue, which is literally "a gathering together". But 
the title of synagogue, or the gathering together, was not given to these 
companies of Jews only, when they were actually assembled, any more 
than it was only applied to the building when the people were in it. 
\\'hen the Jews agreed that if any man confessed Christ (John 9: 2) , 
he should be ··put out of the synagogue", they did not refer to eject
ing H im from the building, but to putting Hjro away from among 
their company. It was a similar act to that which the Corinthian 
assembly were commanded to carry out in relation to the wicked man, 
in I Cor. 5: 13. ''Therefore, put away from among yourselves that 
wicked person.'' "Phis is a moral, not a physical act. No one would 
venture to say that you could not put rum out, unless he were present 
in the room. Hitherto he has been a part of the gathering together, 
and by that act of putting him away, he ceases to form a part of it. 

We read of a "Synagogue of the Libertines" in Acts 6: 9. Here, 
again, they did not bear this name o'f "gathered together", only when 
they held their meetings. When Saul of Tarsus asked for letters to the 
Synagogues of Damascus (Acts 9:2), the same thing holds good. And 
when the Lord spoke of certain persons who said they were J ews, but 
were not, as being a "Synagogue of Satan," He was declaring that 
which was always characteristic of them, whether they were actually 
assembled together or not. Again, if we tum to Acts 11 : 26, we are 
told that Barnabas and Saul for a whole year "assembled themselves 
with the Church at Antioch." At least, this is how the Authorised 
Version put it. But if we turn to the Revised, we get a more literal 
and more correct rendering. There we read- "And it came to pass 
that C\'en a whole year they were gathered together with the Church." 
No one will attempt to say that the Ohurch, including Barnabas and 
Saul, spent a whole year in their meeting-room. But if not, there is 
an end of the argument that we must not speak of a company of be
lievers who, in their coming together, own J esus as the Lord, as being 
gathered unto H is Name, as much when they are not met in one 
place as when they are. 

Trus notion arises from the failure to apprehend that the local 
assembly. even though it consists of but two or three, bears the same 
character as the whole church. and is formed of "called out" ones who 
are ·'builded together". The importance of this becomes increasingly 
manifest. as we consider how much is involved in this two-fold charac
ter. We have seen abo,·c, that the Apostle Paul was regulating the 
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mrn1stry and oversight of the local assembly. when he reminded 
Timothy that it is in its character of a called out and builded together 
company, that it is ·'pillar and ground ( or stay, as in the margin of 
the R.V.) of the truth." We look round upon all the so-called 
churches of professing Christendom, and with sorrowful hearts we ask 
how it could be possible that such words should be used of them. 
Their whole organization has robbed the Lord Jesus of His place as 
Lord. 

Instead of being the witness to and the stay of the truth, their 
manner of coming together and their arrangement as to ministry all 
proclaim, that they own another authority than that of Him whom 
with their lips they call Lord. They have thus, at the very outset, 
undermined the whole position that every assembly is responsible to 
maintain. Little wonder then that it is hard to find a congregation 
among all the denominations of Christendom. where acknowledgement 
of the foundation truths of God's Word is an absolute essential to 
membership. 

I know t'.hat it is the habit of some. whenever these thjngs are 
referred to, to say that there are many Christians in the sects who 
put to shame, by their godliness and devotion, those \,1ho occupy a 
more scriptural position. And it is impljed by this, even when it js not 
always stated, that we had better bold our tongues as to such matters. 
But this is a very mistaken way of treating the subject. Let us thank
fully acknowledge all that we see of the grace of God in any of His 
people. Let us be imitators of them in everything in which they 
imitate Christ. And, further. let us humble ourselves when we. with 
far greater opportunities and fuller understanding of the \\'ord of 
God, are outstripped by those who have been less fa,·oured. in dc\·o· 
tion of walk and life to our Lord. But let us never. on that acrount 
refrain from proclaiming that God raised up His Son, not only 10 be 
Lord to each individual saint, and to the whole church: but also to be 
Lord in the midst of His gathered ones in every place. However great 
the confusion prevailing on every ~ide, i,c may ah,ay, come back to 
this, rejoicing that H is words arc as true and as sure to-dav as when 
first they were uttered, .. For where there are two or thn·,• e;ath er<·d 
together unto :\ily Name. there am I in the midst of them.'' • 

Resolutions are good : but resolutions rannot communicate powrr. 
I must get right in heart with God. I must go to the root of the 
matter. A man must BE right, before he can DO right. 

* * * * 
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GRACE ABOUNDING
Win.  Williams

"Where sii. abounded, grace  did much more  abound."

The other day \`.e  were  talking to  a farmt`r and  telling him of the
need  of being  saved.    He  right  away  asked,  "Where  did  Cain  get  his
wife?"    `He  claimed,  as  do  t'hc  hucksters  of  that  musty  question,  that
the  Bible  said  that  there  were  no  more  people  on  the  earth,  and  of
course  the  Bible  contradicts  itself.    We  turned  our  Bible  to  G(.nesis  5
and  showed  him. that  long  before  that,  Adam  had  begotten  sons  and
daughters,  and  probably  Cain  married  his  own  sister,  because  wherc.
there  was  no  law  there  was  no  transgression,  until  God  forbade  (`on-
sanguinity  at  a  much  later  date;  and  even  Abra'ham  was  married  to
his  half sister.    This stopped  his  mouth  for a  minute,  then  hc  blurted
out:   "If  there  is  a  God  why  does  Hc  take  away  a  mother of  (`hildren
and leave  them to starve?"

Now  it  net.er occurred  to  that man,  nor  does  it  occur  to  men  in
gent.ral,  that  if  a  man  t`laims  free-will  and  acts  on  his  free  will  (`om-
pletely  independent  of  God`  that  when  he  gets  into  trouble  becaust`
he  took  his own  way  instead  of God's  wa}',  he  has  no  right  to  blame
God  for  all  his  trouble  and  failure.     To  bc   t`onsistcnt  hc  ought   to
blamc`  himself  and  not  God.     Adam   blamed   Eve   and  Eve  blamed
the  devil`  but  none  of  them  said,  "I  have  sinned!"     But  where  sin
abounded, grace  did much  more  abound.    Justi(`c d{`manded  that  the\.
should  be  cast  out  of  Eden  as  rc`bcls  against  th{`ir  Creator's  ord(`rs:  bu`t
grac,i`   t`o`;'c`red   their  naked  bodies   through   s'hed   blood   -  "without
shi`dding of blood  is no remission."  Ht`b.  9 : 22.

Mt`n   tell   us  toda\.   that   if   \\.a  follow  our   const`ic`nct`   wi`   will   bt`
all   right.      Well,.  the   ;ntedclu\.ians   under   th{`   dictum   of   cons(`i{`n(`t`
soon  \\.c.nt  .so  far  in  sin   that:   "God  saw  that  the  \\'i{`kc`dness  of  man
\\.as  gI`(tat  in  th(`  {`arth`  and  that  c`very  imagination  of  tht`  thoughts  of
his  ht.art  was  onl\'  c`\.il  t`ontinua]lv."  Gen.  6:5.     God  had  to  {`ut  th{`m
off  lik{`  a  gangrc`rious  m{`mbt`r  in`order  to  sa\.a  humanity.     But  in  all
that  mass  of  corruption  and  iniquity  "Noah  found  `grat`{`  in  t`he  e\'es
of  the  Lord."  Gi`n.  6:8.    Again`  "\\.hi`r(`  sin  aboundt`d`  gra(`{`  did  mu`ch
mor{`  abound."

In  the  public  ministry of  tht`  Ijord  Jc`sus  this  ti`uth  is  amply  veri-
fic`d.    Look  at  the  Samaritan  woman  \`'it'h  her  fivi`  husbands,  she  ``'as
{`olnplctcly  dead   in  trespasses  and   in  sins`   and   }'ct  grace  was  shown
to  her by the Lord.    He  led  her on  step b}.  step  and  finished  by  gi\'ing
h.cr  one  of  the  finest  revelations  of  Himself  found  in  tht`  Nc`w  Testa-
nient ~ "I that speak unto thcc am He."
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Then again, sin surely a.bounded in the woman caughit in  the  act
of  ad.ultery.    Nothing but  death by stoning was  her  due.    But  again
gra'ce a'bounded-"Neither  do  I  condemn  thee,  go  and sin  no  more."
Sin,  When  it  is  'finished,  bringeth fort`h  death."    'This  is  illustrated  in
the dying thief lbut su`blimely offset by grace a`bounding at the eleventh
hour  to that  nefarous  criminal  -  "Today  sha'lt  thou 'be  with  me  in
paradise."     `Could  he  ''believe  his  ears?     Yet  the  moment  his  spirit
left the body and sped to paradise, he saw the Saviour and  was  "with
Him" according to His promise.

But  we  come  to  the  Epistles  and  see how  terribly  sunk  were  the
`Corinthians.    They  tell  us  that  at  that sea-port,  East  and  'West  met
and  caused  a  whirlpoo'l  o.f  sin  unequa.lled  in  any .part df  the  world.
Notwithstanding  the  ba'se  and  'bestial  forms  df  the  flesh  manifested
in  that  city,  there  we  say,  amidst  't.he  lowest  of  the  low  "grace  did
much more abound;"  and it could be written of them by Pau'l:  "And
such were some of you:  but ye are washed, but ye  are sanctitfied,  but
ye  are  justified,  in  the  name o'f  the  Ijord Jesus,  and  by  'the  'Spirit  of
our God.„

Now  what  are  we  to 'learn  from  all  this?    Ivez/er g8.z/a  tt¢.    Never
despair because  a man or  a  woman  seems 'past re'demption point,  re-
merdber -that  "where  sin  abounded,  grace  did  much  more  abound."
Some  o'f the  devil's  vilest 'slaves have  become  a.hrist's brightest  saints.
The  darker  the `background  of  the  picture,  the  more  will  stand  out
the  sovereign matchless grace  of God.    Never say,  "He will  never  get
saved", or  "She will  never  get  saved."    With  God  all  things  are pos-
sible.   "Where sin abounded, grace did much more a`bound."

DEFINITIONS
SIN, missing the mark, whiich is Go'd's glory  (Rom. 3 : 23) .
TRANstGRESSION,  breaking a  known  command;  passing  over

a boundary  (Rom.  5 : 14) .
INIQUITY,  moral  distortion  or  perversion,  contrary  to  equity

( Psalm  32 : 5 ) .
DEFILEMENT, moral or ceremonial uncleanness.
UNRIGHTEOUSNESS,  state  of  inconsistency  with  one's  rela-

tionship to God or man.
GUILT  (a judicial term) , amenable to punishment.
GUIL`E, fraud or deceit.
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THE  LORD'S  SUPPER
.|ohii   Ritchic

\'\'hilt`    th(`i`i`    is   no   dir(`t`t   t`ommandmt`nt   of   th{`   Lorcl.   z{'hc7}    or
;t.^cj.t'   tht`   Lol.d's   Suppt`r   is   to   bt`   {`{`l{`bi.att`d`   tht`i.{`   art`   g`iiding  prin-
(ip](`s  and  apostoli{`  I)rat`tit`t`s  \\'hi{`h  <ir{`  oLir  quid(`.

In  tht`  Gospt`1s  wt`  hav{`  tht.  Ir\'STITUTION  of  the  Suppi`r.   In
tht`  A(`ts`  \\.t`  hav{`  its  CELEBRATIO`T.   and   in   tht`  epistles  wc  hav{`
its   EXPLA\.ATION.     \Tont`  of  tli{`s{`   mat.  b{`   takt`n   apart   from   tht`
oth(`rs.      Like  as   the   ark  of  tht`   t`o\.t`nant   I.ound   its  final   r(`st   in   the
midst   of  Jeho`'ah's   ti`mplc``   so   w{`   bt`lit`vt`   th{`  Lord`s   Suppt`r,   in   th(`
last   \ic`\\.   \\.t`   h.1\.c  of  it   in   th{`   Word.   is   s{`c`n   whcrc`   in   the   Divine

purpost`  it  \`.as  intended  to  bt`  ~  that  is`  in  the  assembly  of  saints`  th{`
chur(`h   g.-.tht`rt`d   toget.ht`r   in   tht`   Nam(`   of  the   Lord   Jesus   (1    Cor.
I  I  : 23-3+) .

Its   (`t`lebration  is  to  bt`   r{`gardcd   as   the  chief  object  of  the   As-
s{`mbl}'.s  gathering  togcthcr  in  one  place.    There  also,  when  need  bc`,
the  solemn  at`t  of  {`x(`ommunit`ation  is  to  be  {`arried  out   ( I  'Cor.  5 :4) .
and,  b}'  infercn(`{``  the  reception  or  restoration  of  those  scekin`g  fc`llow-
ship with  the Asst`mbly  (Acts 9 : 26-28. 2 Cor.  2 :6-9) .

T'hi`rt`  is  no  hint  giv(.n,  that  the  Lord's  Supper  is  cvcr  to  bc  ob-
servc`d   apart   from  the   t`hurt`h   bc`ing   assembled   togcth{`r,   or  that   it
is  to  be  regarded  as  a  sc|]arat{`   privilrgt`  in   whit`h  thos{`  who  do  not
\\.ish  {`ompl{`tt`  id{`ntification   \\'ith   saints  so  `{.rath(`rt`d   ltiay   shat.{`.      It   i`
I-t`ally  a  I)art  ol.  th{`  fcllou'ship  of  saints`  and  (`omt`s  after  the  Alto.stlt``s
dot`trin(`   an(I   f{`llo"'ship   in  At`ts  2:+2.     This.   at   any  rat(`.   sho\\'s   that
it  is not  to bt`  isolated  from  citht`r.

It  is  u'orth}.  of  notc`  that   tht`  t\`.o  i`.`pressions`   "I`ht`  Lord's  Su|)-

I)cr"`  and  "Tht`  Lord's  Da}..`.  ar(`  chara(`t{`i.izfd  by  the  us{`  of  a  word
\`.hi(`h   does   not   ot`cur   t`ls(`\\.ht`rt.   in   tht`   N{`w   Tt`stam{`nt,   and   whit`h
might  b{`  rt`ndered  "The  Lordl}'  I)a}."  and   "The  Ijordly  Suppt`r"  --
thus  linkin`q  th{`   Sup|)(`r  \\ith   tht`  I)a}'`  ancl   th(`   Da}'  with   the  S`ii]i)t`I..

When   the  meek   and   quiet   s|]irit   is  z{'!./^2.%,   the  clothing  z{'i.!/!ozt/
\\.ill  bc  in  kc.ping  with  it.

##**

Though God  knows  all  our  sins,  yet  He  will  know  them  from  us,
and  requires  from  us  an  'honcst  conf{`ssion  of  them;  not  that  Ht`  ma\.
bc ii.formed` h\\t that we may hc humbli:d.

#*#*
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THE FAMILY WORSHIP 
Franklin Ferguson 

There can be nothing of more importance in a Christian house
hold than the daily reading df the Holy !Scriptures, followed by prayer. 
Morning and evening seem to be the appropriate times. 

It is most suggestive that God ordained for His ancient people 
Israel the offering of two lambs of the first year, day by day continu
ally, one to be offered in the morning and the other at evening. Like
wise, sweet incense was burned each morning and evening before 
the Lord (Ex. 29:38-30; 30:7-8). Incense is associated with the 
prayers of saints ( Rev. 8: 3). The lambs speak of Christ ( 1 Peter 
1: 19). If we wish for "the days of heaven upon the earth", then 
let us give attention to family worship ([)eut. 11: 18-21). Nearly all 
the troubles and sorrows befa:Hing families is traceable to the neglect 
of it. 

The best time, generally, is immediately after breakfast and after 
tea, before anybody rises from the table. The reading need not, and 
should not be prolonged, lest it 'become irksome to the child and its 
interest is lost. 

The father should take the Book in hand and reverently read the 
aUotted portion, make a few simple comments suited to the intelligence 
of the children, and afteIWards pray, all kneeling down. The Lord 
should be spoken to in a way that becomes us in addressing One so 
holy and so great, yet so full of love to us - the Friend that is above 
all others. Command attention _and reverence, for in this brief while 
we are approaching God. Instil into the young minds that ourselves 
and all we do shou'ld be committed dai'ly to Him, thus fixing in the 
heart "that He is, and vhat He is a rewarder of them that diligently 
seek Him" (Heb. 11 : 6) . 

Finally worship is the only true preparation of the child for the 
dangers, snares, difficulties and trials of life, that it may meet them 
successfully. ''Train up a child in the way he should go" (Prov. 22:6) 
is God's all-wise appointment. No one is justified in being too busy 
to take a short whi'le in bringing before the mind spiritual realities. 
Time is not lost but saved vhereby, and things go well throughout the 
day. 

Let Christian parents guard this key-stone of the family arch, and 
thus insure the future wellJbeing of their sons and daughters. Look
ing round about on the community in general, the condition of the 
rising generation is dearly appalling; for they know not the restraining 
power of the Word of God, being brought up in ignorance of it. Into 
this atmosphere our families are daily thrown. Therefore maintain at 
all co5t the family worship; once a day is better than not at al'l, but it 
seems to be the mind of God that 'it shou'ld be "morning and evening". 
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®0 TO WAR.  SOLDIER!
Mcrz)yn  Paul'l`hat  we  Christians  are  likcncd  to  soldiers  is  clear  from  2  Tim.

2:3-4.    But  "war"  is  an  ugly word  sint`c`,  in  the  physical  realm,  it  calls
to  mind  so many  indescribable  horrors.    Thus  it  scarcely  seems  a  suit-
able word  to  describe  the  conflicts  of  the  human  spirit.    Ncverthelcss,
to those  \\`ho  arc in dead  earnest about  the business of conquering self,
and  bringing  thcmsclvcs  into  total  subjection  to  the  Lord,  there  is  a
gcnuinc  \\'ar  going on,  all  right!     Also`  the  effects  of  it  will  r(`ach  out
into  "thi`  ages  to  {`omc".

(iv'o/t':    Possibly  I  should   \\.arm  tht`  rcadt`r  tJhat  unli`ss  h(`,  or  sht``
is  intcrc`stcd  in  this  subje(`t  it  might  bi`  w{`ll  to  tiirn  over  to  soine  oth{`r
articl{`.     I  frar  it  won`t  bc`  found  flattci`ing  to  the  i`go.     Besides,  to  any
\\.ho  arc  anxious  to  make  the  most  of  this  world`  and  to  let  "the  ag(`s
to  come"  take  care of  thclnsclvcs,  the  following  I)aragraphs  may  turn
out to be somewhat disturbing. )

Perhaps  it  is  because  some  of  us  scnsc  the  disruptions  that  will
tdkc place in our ways of  thinking and  acting,  if we  really should  dar(`
to   "yield  ourselves  unto  God"   (Roln.  6:13),   that  we   hcsitatc,  and
draw  back  from  the  conflict.      ("Desiring  conditions  of  pi`ace",  was
the Lord Jcsus' c`stimate of the trouble.    You will  read about it in Luke
I    :31-33).     Wc  tell  ourselvt`s  that  wc  arc  what  wc  arc,  and  wc  can't
help  it.     Certainly  we  arc  thankful  wc  are  saved  from  hell,  and  do
find  some  satisfaction  in  doing  service  for  the  Lord.     But  this  thing
of  yielding  oneself  to  the  Lord  --  wi`ll,  wc  arcn't  all  made  thi`  same.
It  may  bc  all  right  for  preachers  and  missionaries;  but  for  ordinary
people  to whom  a sensible  amount of self-pleasing  appears  reasonable,
natural`  comfortable,  and`  yes,  a  /"czcC!.ca/  way.  of  living,  this  }iclding-
businc.ss  seems  r.ither  visionar\'`  solnc\\'hat  riskv  --  maybe  even  a  bit

-,

fanatical !
The   tr`ith   is,  of  fours{``  human  nature  fears,   as  well  as   dislikt`s`

alt(.rations  to its  manner of life.    It  is opposed  to change -  "afraid of
the   unknown",  the   ps}.chos   tell   us.     And   ``human   nature"  may   he
(`onsid(`recl  for prc'scnt  purpo.see  as  the srlf-life ;  and  thc`  self-]ifc  is  c.ill(`d
in  the  Biblc`.  the  flesh.

Taking all  things  into  account`  then,  \\.a  ma}'  saft`ly  I)oint out  that
the   flt`sh   is   tht`  \\.orst   enem\'  \\'e   Christians   ha\.e   to   race.      It  is   tht`
I.„!cr„a/  fot`.  the   traitor   inside   the   t`it\'`   our  spiritual  "fifth   column".
For  it  is  only  as  it  provides  the  opcn`ings  that  the  cxf cma/  cnt`mics,
the  World,  and  the  Devil,  get opportunities  to  build  in  their  ideas  of
\`'hat  is  most  plcasurablc.  of  what  matters  most.     Hence  it  is  of  the
grcatcst   importamc  that  \\.c  sho`ild  understand  as  much  as  possible
about  this  deceptive  art.tagonist,  and  so  bt`  helped  to  ``gct  on  with  thc
war".
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"Now  the  works  o'f  the flesh  are  these,"  we  read  in  Gal.  5: 19.

Then follows  a 'bl'ac`k list o'f evil  deeds.    But t'he  expression  "and  such
like"  (vs.  21)  shows  that  the  list  is  not complete.    Following  this  we
have the nine-fold fruit Of the spirit descrilbed; and at once it becomes
ewiideut by  contrast  that  everything  that  is  o¢¢o§ite  to  this_  nipee-i old
fruit  must  be  recognized  as  fruit  of  i_he  fl.esh.    F_er_verse_s  L6_.,  I_7  mzL±e
it clear that it's one or the other!   Thus we would have for 'f`lesh-woirks
a list so'mething like this:
-Not   love,   but   lovelessncss.     Sellf-interest   t'he  ichief   consideration.

„1  .  .  .  Me  .  .  .  My."

-Not  joy,  but  joylessness  in  the  Lord,  in  His  `Word,  in  doing  His
will.   "W'ho wants to be o`bedient all the time?"

-Not  peace,  .but  a  restless,  dissatisfied  spirit.     "'1  can''t  wait  any
longer.   I want to see some action!"

-Not  long-su`f'fering,  but  an  "I'm-not-go'ing-to-take-that"  spirit.  "If
they are as`king 'for trou.ble 'they can have it."

-Not  gentleness,  but  a  "why-should-I-care?"   attitude.    "It's  their
concern,  not  mine.    They  got  themselves  into  th'is;  let  t'hem  get
themselves out of it.   Am I my bro'ther's keeper?"

-Not goodness, but:  "Oh, they're so very pious!  -so good you can
hardly live with them.   Well, at least, I'm no hypocrite."

-Not  faith  `but:   "O'h,   I  don't  know.     People  ta'lk   abou`t  getting
answers to prayer, but 11  never seem to get anything `1  ask for.    So '1`figure if the `Lord wants me  to have  it,  He'll  give it  to me;  and  i'f

He  doesn''t,  what's  the  use  Of  asking  'for  it?"     (By  the  way,  have
you noticed  1 John 5 : 14-15?) .-Not  meekness,  .but  rebelliousness.     "That's  not  what  I  expected.
It's a'll right to talk about the Lord's will for me.   But if I `can't have
what  I  wan't,  'then `1  don't  want  anything.    No  one  seems  to  care
what I think about things, anyway."

-Not  self-control,  but acting  as  we fee'1  like  acting,  regardless.    "It's
no worse for me to do it than it is `for 'some others I `know."

####
My list is  not pleasant  reading,  perhaps;  but some Of those  atti-

tudes .do  seem  rather 'familiar,  don't you think?  So let's do some lhard
thinking about them.    We really must recognize our enemies if we are
to put up any sort of effective 'battle against them, you know.   As for
the  counsels  Of  the `Lord,  Eph.  4: 17-32  might  be  a  gcod  portion  to
read at this point, wh'ile His promise `found in Josh.10:25 wil.1 "nerve
our faint endeavour"  and strengthen our spirits for the s'trugg`le.    So,
re'lving on  t'he  power of His migh't,  let  us  say  to  ourselves,  you  and
me -and say it over and over:

"G0 T0 WAR, `S`OIJDIER! . . . with yourself."
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THE   SUN

Sir  Robert  S.  Ball`  in  liis  hook  on  ..Thi`  stor\.  ol`  the  Ht`avt`ns'`.  in
s|)i`aking   of   the.   superab`indanct`   ol.   tht`   lilt,rht   afid   ht`at   that   stri`allls
I-rom  the siin. say.s :  "In all  dir{`ctions  the  sun  pours  forth,  \`'ith  the most

prodigal  libt`ralit}.,  its  torrents  of  light  and  h(`at.     rl`h(`  g.r(`atei`  part  ol-
that  light  ancl  heat,  sccms  quitc`  \\.astc`cl  in   th{`  dt`pths  of  s|)a{`c`.     Our
{.arth   intc`r(`{.pts   only   th{`   mert`st   fraction`   less   than   a   two   billionth

part  r>f  thc`  \`.holi`.     Our  f(`llow-plan(`ts  and  the  lnoon  also  inter(`t`pt  a
t.rifle:  but  what  portion  of  th{`,  mighty.  flood  (`an  th{`v  utilize?     'I`hc  sip
that a  s\\'allow  takes froln thi`  rivei``  is  as far from  cx`hausting  thc  water
in  thi-  ri\.cr,  as  are  thc`  planets  from  using  all  the  heat  that  streams
from  the  sun."

The   power   and   liberality.   ol.   the   sun   is   a   faint   pi{`tur{`   of   its
Cr{`ator,  the  Son  of  God.     Bccausc  of  His  death   upon   the   {`ross  of
Calvary,  He  has  pow{`r  to  sa\'e  a  world  of  peris`hing  sinners.     How
sad  that  so  many  millions  fail   to  utilize   that  wondrous  power  and
turn  their  back  upon  thc  sunshine  of  IIis  lovl.!     Ht.  is  "able  to  save
to  the  uttermost  all  who  come  unto  God  by  Him."    How  sad  that  so
many  people  of  God  fail  daily  to  utilize  the  power  at  their  disposal
of  a  risen  'Christ  at  the  right  hand  of  God  to  sav{`  them   from   the
I)owcr of  sin!

Gra(`i`  is flow.ing like  a  rivt.r,
Millions tht`re havt` been supplied,
Still it flows as fresh as ever,
From the Sa\.ioui`'s wounded side.

A  true  friend  can  hardl}'  be  dist`ovcrcd  in  prosperity.     It  is  onl}-
when  the  dark day of  adversity  comes  that  you  find  out  who  is  reall}.
a  friend.     The  cause  of  Christ  'has  many  patrons  when  all  is  goin`q.
well.    It  is  when  troubles  arise,  and  the  enemy  comes  in  lik{`  a  flood.
that it is clearly seen who is on  the Lord's side.

SELF
Oh!  horrid  sc`lf !  in  how  man}'  ways  it  seeks  to show  itsi`lf !     Thi`ri`

is  hwmb/c  `fc//,  who  is  very  proud  of  his  humility;  there  is  h)'Pocrl.!!.ca/
Jc//, who gives uttcrancc to what hc knows nothing of in his cxperiencc :
coz'cCowf  `fc//,  who  cares  not  \`'ho  sinks  so  long  as  he  swims;  amb!.!!.OWJ
Jc//,  who  seeks  to  be  big,  and  will  not  be  anything  if  he  cannot  be  at
the  top of  the  tree;  co#cc!.!cd jc.//,  \`.ho  fancies  himself like  King  Saul,`
head  and  s'houlders  above e\'eryone  else ;  car„cJC  .fc//,  who  is so  carried
away  by enthusiasm,  as  to  lose  sight of the  glory  of God.    Then  there.
is J.c!I.`g!.o".f jcJ/, who thinks himself holier than others.
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NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
Hector  All.(s

``Once morc bcforc we pai`t.

Bless the Rcdeemer`s `'amt` :
Let cvcry tongue and hi`art

Praise and adore the Lamb."

The nam(`s of t\\.o authors arc conn(`t`tcd \\.ith  this b{`autiful  h\.inn.
so  often  sung  at   the  close   of   our   belie\.crs'   meetings.      It   originall}`.
appt`ared  \\'ith  t\\'o  verses,  written  in  1762  b}.  Joseph  Hart;  then  somi`
t\\'cnt\.-fivi`  \'(`ars   later`   in   1787,   Dr.   Robc`rt   Ha\\'kcr,   of   Plymouth.
altcrea  the  original  lines,`  and  addc'd  three verses  ancl  the  t`horus.    The
first verse ran -

`.Once lnorc bi`forc \\'t` part.

Bless the Rcdccmer's \'ami` :
Write it on every heart`

Speak e\'ery tongue the sami`."

Verse four is omitted in "The Belic\'ers` H\.inn Book" ~
"Now, Lord, before wc par`t`

Help us to bless Thy `Taine :
Let every tongue and heart

Adore and praise the same."

Another  of  Joseph  'Hart's  hymns   appi`aring   in   "The   I}i.lievci`s'
Hymn  I}ook"  is,  "How  good  is  the  God  w.c  adore."     Mr.  Hart  \\.as
born  in  London  in   1712;   his  parents  were  God-fi`aring  pc`oplc   \\'ho
gave  their  son  a  liberal  education,  (whi(`h  meant  a  good  deal  in  those
da}.s)   and   hc   colnmt`nci`d  his  lift.  as  a  st`hool   teacher.     At   timt`s   he
had   serious  thoughts   about   the   wc`lfarc  of  his   soul   and   lived   a   re-
strain(`d  and  orderly  life.     I}ut  hL`  fell  a  vit`tim  to  temptation.  t`ngagt`d
in  many  L.\.il  practices,`  and  soon   gaim`cl   notorit`tv  b}'   his   t`.`tra`'agant
indulgences.     He  writes,  "Not  only.  did  I  (`ommit`at`t`  t>l.1t`\\.dn(``s  m}.-
self,   I)ut   infet`ted   others   with   the   poison   of   m\'   dt`l`isions.   :`nd   t`\'t`n
\\.ent  .|s  f.ir  as  to  \`.rite  a  book  on  .The  Uliroison;`l]lt`Iit`ss  of  Rt`1i`.lion ....
At   last,   afti`r   }.(`ars  of   dt.ep   t`on`.it`tion   of   sin   :`nd   rt.IIiorst`.   I-Ii`rt   \\as
soundl}'   con\'crted   while   listcnin`t.   to   a   serliion   ijr(`at`lit.d   flom    Rt`\..
3:10,   in   a   Mor£`\.ian   Chapel.      rlt`  \\.its   thi`n   {`l]oiit   l`oit}-I-i\t`   }t.ill.`   of
age,  and  t\\.o  }.i`ars  latL`r  he  began   in  r(`z`l   carni`st   both   to   I)rt.:it`li   tht`

gospt.I  and  to  \\.rite  h}.inns.     In  the  prel-ace  ol.  one  of  Ills  h\.inn  l]ooks,
he  \\.riti`s  of  his  (`onversion  in  language  \\.hich  sho\\.s  how  I)rofoundl}-
hc  had   been   brought   under  a   sc`nsf  of  sin.     Thus   hc   writt`s:    ..'I`hi`
Lord  by  His  Si]ii`it  t`ame  not  in  a  `'isionarv  manner into  mv  brain,  but
\\'ith  surh  cli\.inc   I)o\\.er  and  energy  into`m}'  soul,   that  I`was  lost  in
blissful  amazement."  ctc.
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Robert  Hawkcr  wds  bot`n  at  Exi`tcr  in   1753.     He  was  educated
to  be  a  surgeon,  but  later  turned  his  attention  to  the  ministry.  Besides
being  the  author  of  a   ft`w  h}'mns,  Dr.   Ha\`'ker  \\'as  renowned   as   a
distinguished  commentator  of  tht`  St`ri|]t`irc.s.    One  otht`r  of  his  hymns
appears in ``The Belicvers' Hymn  Book"`  it is Number 2 :

"Ahba,  F<ith{`r!  \\.t`  .idol.{`  'I`hc`(``

Humbl}' now our homage pay :
''I`i.i  .T`h\.  t`hildrt`ii`.i  hlis*  to  kno\\.  .]`hr(`.

Wclcdmcd through the Living Wa}..
This high  honour \\.c inh(`rit`

Thy free gift through Jesiis' blood ;
God the Spirit`  \\'ith our spirit,

Witnesscth \\.c'rc sons of God."

`TO  D()LTBTING

For   a   trut`    I)t]li{`\.t]I`   tt7   d{7ul7t    liis    salvation   is    tt7    dishonour   tht`
.sa{`rifit`t`   and   to   question   th{`   truthfulm`ss   of   God.      Whcrc'   is   therL`
room   for  doubt   \`ith   Hob.10:I+   and    17   befort`   our   eves?     Surel\'
}.ou   have   forgott{.n   these   tt`xts!   "1}}'  on{`  offering   H(`  hath   perfc(`tt`d
I-or(`\.i`r   th{`m   that   ar{`   sam(`tifit`d."   a`irain.   .`Th(`ir   sins   and   iniquities
\\.ill   I   rt`mt)Inbi`r  no  mort`."     -I`hii.``   th{`n.   tht`  infinite  \.aluc  of  the  ont`
offering  and  God's   testimon}.  to   it.   art`   st.t  at   na`ight   \`.hen   bc`lievers
tiu(`stion   tht`ir  s{il\.atit`in.     Ont`  .`{`id.  "It   \\'ould  ht`  bt`tti-I.  for  a  bclievt]r
to  doubt  his  o\\.n  t`xistt`nt`t`   thi`ti   to  tloubt  th{`   I.{`alit\.  of  his  sal\.ation..'
It   is   nttt   .`o   ball   tti   tlt7uht   t.nt`'s   s{`ns{`s   ii`   to   dt`n\'   {ht.   trut.h   of   God.s
\\'ol`d.     .\s  .in  antidot{`   tht`r(`foI`t``   to  all   doubting.   read,  and   rt`-read.
th(`   follow'ing   passagt`s   -       r{`ad   them   till   th(`ir   power  is   burni`d   into

}.our soul.     Read  th{`m  on  }'our knt`{`s`  clnd  break  }'our  heart over  them,.
till   you   t`an   sa}'.  "CocJ   Ao`f  `faz't'd   77}t'.'"  John   `-t:24.   Col.   I  :  12-14.   A(`ts
I :i : 38-39.  Rom.  5 :  I -2.  Heb.10 :  14-17.

OuESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

(St?nd  {`11  {iut-.itions  to  H(`{.tt>r  .L\l\'{`.``  3:38  W.  King  Edwai`d  A\.{`.`

Vant`ou\.cr  10.  B.C.)

Q"<'`\`/I.o».       I+   i`apital   prnishlni`nt   st`riptiit..il   in   tl`is   di.`iji.n.`iitit>|i.
\\.liich  is  (`alled  "the  day of grat`t`"?

.47!``-:t`c;.     The  Word  of  God   plainly.   teaches  i`apital  punishinent.
I}el.ore  Noah's  time  the   \\.oi`ld  \\.as  `\ithout  law:   and   there  seems   to
have  been  no  legal  punishmt`nt  in  force,  against  either  life  or  propert}.
damage.    But after the flood. \Toah `\.as invested with divine authorit\..
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..\mong  tnt.  (`han`8t`s  gi\'{`n  to  him  b}'  Gocl  in  Gt`nesis  t`hapti`r  nine,  `\.I.
i`cad,  "Whoso  shc'ddeth  man's blood,  b}'  man  shall  his  blood  be  shed."
(versc  6.)      Nearly  ont`   thousand   years   later   this   is   confirmed   by
Moses  under  t.hr  la\\.:  "Ye  shall  take  no  satisfaction  for  the  life  of  a
murdrri`r`   whit`h   is   guilt}'   of   dt`ath:   but   hc   shall   bc   surely   put   to
death."  r\Tum.   :}`.-t::}l.     \\'ht`n  `\.L`  t`oliit`  to  the  Ne\`.  Tt`stamcnt  wc  find
th.it   tht`   t`hurt`li   is   altogt`tht`r   st`i)ar.itt`   from   thL`   .gov(`rnment   of   th(`
\\.orld.   but   the   I){`lit`\'t`r   is   to   hc   .sut]jt`t`t   to   it.   and   to   r{`t`ognizc   thost`
\`.ho  arc   in  a`ithorit\..     In  Romans   I:i:+  we   read`   "Hc   (the  minister
of  God.  \\.ho   in   thi¢   t`asr  \\.ould   b{`  the  magistrate)   beareth   not   the
s\\'ord  in  `'ain."     Th{`  s\\.ord  here  implitrs  the  d(`ath  penalt}.:   the  sub-

jcct is the punishment to bc mctcd out to the evil doer.
While  the  frrclnonial   or  Lcvitical   law  has   been  changed,  and

there  is a  New  Co\.enant  for the people of God  today;  no\\.here  do ``.a
read  that  the  moral  law  as  Lgiven  by  God,  has  cvcr been  changed.  It
stands   today  as   it  did  in   Moses'   time,   and   the   law  as   given   then
is  the  basis  of  law  in  every  ci\.ili7,(`d  countr}..     It  is  an  admitted  fact
that  in  countries  and  stat(`s  whcr(`  capital  punishment  has  bccn  a'bol-
ished`  thcrc  has  bt`cn  an  alarming  incrcasc  of  the  crime  of  murder.
Unquc`stionably,   capital  punishment  is   scriptural.     Go\.cmment   and
Grace  are  distinct   thc  on(`   from  the  other;   thc`\.  are  on   a  different
plane  and  do  not  t`onflict.    Justit`c  inust  carr}.  ou`t  its  righteous  execu-
tion.     "E\.e  for  e\.c`  tooth  for  tooth`  hand   for  hand`  foot  for  foot."
Fjx.  21:24`.-H.A.`    `

Qt"Jf I.o7}.     Ho\\.   long   is   ii   }.{iung   bi`other   to   keep   silent   in   the
cisselnbl}',  when  ht`  has  bec`n  called  a  no\.ic(`?     \\'o`i]d  hc  ha`'e  to  `\'ait
for the elders to tell him to speak .igain?

+47ifzt'fj.      This   qu(`stion   is   a   little  `'agu{'.     The   meaning   of  the
\\.ord novice is,  "a beginner". "an inexperienced person".

If  a  }.oung  man  has  bern  taking  a  for\\.ai`d  or  prominent  part  in
m`i`tin,t+s.   it  \\.ould  he   thi`   rt'sponsibilit\'  of  thc`  elders  in   the  assembl\.
to  ad`.isL.  him  of  his  I-oll}..     Also,  it  w6uld  be  \\.isdom  on  the  part  o`f
the  }.oung  ni.in  to  \\.ait  until  cnfouragc`d  to  take  part  in  the  Gospel
Mec'ting.  or  ant.  other  in(`eting,  b}'  \`.a}.  of  opening  it  for  a  more  able
l]rotht`i`.     Most  }.oung  men  require  to  'bc  cncouragcd  along  this  line:
but  somi`   ari`  in   danger  of  being  too  for\\'ard.     "Not  a  novice,   lest
bt`ing  lifted  up \\.ith  pridi`  he  fall  into  the  condemnation  of  the  devil."
|   Tim.   `r.':6.     The  no\.i(`c  ought  to  begin  in  God`s  kindergarten,  and
not enter the school of God in too high a grade.~H.A.

\'o  \\.ork   can   bt`  .`great"   for  in(..  if  it   is  not  the  `\.ork  to  ``-hich
the  Lord  has  called  me.

#           i+           #           #



ENGLEHART,  ONT.-R.  Hart.is  and  E.  Wickert  (`Cuba)  had  three
weeks'  meetings  in Englehart;  they  also had  meetings  in  Kii`kland  Lake.
R.   Hairis   then  returned  home  and   E.   Wickert  remained   to   help   8.
Widdifield  at Deer Lake.

LAKESHORE,   ONT.-H.  Dobson  had   seven  weeks'   nee.tings  and
the  saints  were  encouraged  by  a  number  professing  to  be  saved.    Re-
cently they have been visited by E. Wickert, N. Crawford, Bruce Cumming.
G. P. Taylor and Hector Alves.

CLINTON,  ONT.-The  resent  conference  was  good,  hall  filled,  and
practical  ministry  was  given  'by  W.  Ferguson,  Hector  Alves  and  G.  P.
Taylor.    Brother  Alves  went  on  to  Eden  Grove  and  Bro.ther  Taylor  to
Samia for ministry and Gospel meetings.

OAKVILLE,  ONT.-After considerable  \\'oi.k  to  meet  the  in'creasing
building  requirements,  F.  I'eai.cey  and  A.  W.  Joyce  commence  meetings
in a portable hall in this new district on November. 14.

GIRARDVILLFLN.  Gratton  had  a  series  of `\`'ell-attended  ministry
meetings  here.  J.  Spreeman  has  been  ill  at  Montreal  with  a  touch  of
pneumonia.

ROLLET-V.  Davey  ret,urned  here  after  several  days  of  visitation
and  cottage  meetings  around  Thurso.    A  new  home  has  opened  which

R`aryeaT};°hvaegi£:fiuo]ake3nfeorw±msahneEra°sf%Seseendqauf£::ra°g]rnnberr°.thii8:££i:feti
continues  to  follow  up  this  r\`'ork  with  cottage  meetings  and  visitation.

SHAWINIGAN  FALLS-The brethi.en  \\'ith J.  Darling ai`e much en-
couraged by the construction of the Hall.

THETFORD  MINES-One of the  local  brethl`en  t,hanks  God foi.  His

s8a°v¥dne£Sve]rna]C;:¥%ting8o.his  W!fet  \`+ho  has  been  l`ebellious  since  he  was
CI.EMENTSVALE, N.S.~-F. Holdi`r continues ``'ith blessing.   A num-

ber have professed and there is gi.eat rejoicing.
LIVERPOOL,  N.S.-L.   K.   Mcll\`'aine   and   John   Mccracken   have

pipehed  on  a  fresh  site.    At  the  foi.mer  site   they  had  no  peace  from
noisy childi.en  and  antgry  neighbours,  though  one  professed  to  be  saved.
The  present  location  is  much  quieter  and  the  people  'come  stadily.

ST.  JOHN,  N.B.-A  new  hall  is  being  built  where  Geo.  Heidman
labours.

PARKDALE,  P.E.I.-B.  Joyce  and  R.  Mcllwaine  finished  at  Park-
dale, which is a hard place. One pi.ofessed to be saved.

CRAPAUD,  P.E.I.-Albert  Ramsay  has  been  having  Bi'ble-readings
while  ihelping  to  1.ebuild  a  barn  destroyed   in   the   recent  storm   which
also badly damaged  the  portable  hall  in which  meetings i\'ere being held.
He may try meetings in Sp'ringfield with R. Mcllwaine.

U.S.A.
BOSTON,  MASS.-After  the  I.c{ent  confel`ence,  G.  G.  Johnston  had

a  u'eek  of  helpful  ministry  meetings  in  East  Boston.    H.  Fletcher went
to  Westbrook,  Maine,  C.  Patrizio   to   the  Italian  assembly  in  Methuen
and R. Mcclurkin to Cliff St., Boston.

MCKEESPORT,  PA.-The  assembly has  been encouraged  and helped
by visits  from  Bren.  A.  Klabunda,  Calderhead  and  J.  Lipke.    Allen  Fer-
guson  visited  the 'homes  in  connection  \\'ith  the  children's  work  and  also
preached  the  Word.     Two  \\'ere  recent'iy   baptized   and  wish   to  be   re-
ceived into  fellowship.

WATERBURY, CONN.-Good, practical ministry was enjoyed at the
recent  conference.

NEW  IIAVEN,  CONN.-R.  Capiello  \`'1.ites  of  short  visits  made  to
Hoboken, Long Branch, Orantge and Methuen.

MANCHrsTER,  IA.-There  was   a  real  conference  here,  also  at
Blue River, Wis., where E. Jamison is iholding Gospel  meetings  with some
blessing.



AREDALE,  IA.-O.  Smith  and  L.  DeBuhi.  are  having  a  good  in-
terest.

CAMP DOUGLAS,  WIS.-I'. Elliott and C.  Yost have started in  this
liew  place.

GARNAVILLO,  IA.i.  Hamilton and  L.  Brandt commenced Gospel
meetings.    Previously,  S.  Hamilton  had  foul.  weeks  at  Cylinder,  Ia.

DONORA, PA.-S. Mick is in this district holding meetings.
CUBA

HOLGUIN,  ORTE.-Vein  Markle  has  seen  coniderable  blessing  of
late.    He  carries  on  13  Gospd  meetings  weekly  and  four Bible readings,
in  various  places.    Quite  a number  recently  have  professed  to  be  saved.
The  first  conference  ``'as  held  in  this  part  of  the  island.    About  thirty
came  from  t'he  isolated  mountain  district  \\'here  Arnold  Adams  is  no\\'
labouring. These brethren were soaked to the skin four times while walk-
ing  down   the   mountain.     But   they   `report   a   most   .happy   conference
characterized  by  much  prayer.    Brethren  Smith  and  Leighton  came  to

*#cfni#eermhi*Sctg;daw£,i::Et3ocr°t:£erheenacdefnw;a:n}€h:i:8drfers£.tftohn:Cgpc|°£na?
prayer was offered and they heard that the cyclone changed its direction
almost  at  I.ight  angles,  an  almost  unheard  of  thing.    Brother  Markle's
address  is  now,  Calle  Septima  s-n,  Reparto,  Pe'ralta,  Holguin,  `Cuba.

CONFERE.`TCES
HADDON  HEIGHTS,  N.J.-The  Camden Assembly's  annual  confer-

ence  will  commence,  D.V.,  with  a  prayer  meeting  in  the   Gospel  Hall,
{Jl{~j   N.  Front  St.,  Camden,  on  Dec.   31   at  8  p.in.  and  continuing  Jan.   1
and  2  in  the  High  School,  Haddon  Heights.  We  are looking  to  the  Lord
to  teach  us  ``The  good  and  the  right  way."  Corr.  A.  W.  WElson,  5038
Clayton Ave., Pennsauken 8, N.J.

MONTREAL,  QUE.-We  purpose,  D.V.  having  our  annua'1  confei.-
ence,  with prayer meeting  Dee.  30,  in  the  hall,  821  0gilvy  Ave.,  Friday,
Saturday and I.ord's Day in the Town Hall. Town of Mount-Royal.   Corr.
W. E. Reid, 25 .Highfield Ave., Town of Mount-Royal, Que.   Please note+
the  week  night  meetings  are  now,  'I\iesday  prayer  meeting,  Thursday,
Bible  reading.

I,0,ti  A\.GELES,  l`AL.-Wii  purpose,  D.V.,  having  our  annual  con-
ference  in  the  Gospel  H€ill,   1231   West  Jeffei.son   Blvd.,  with   a  prayer
meeting   Dec.   3()   at   7.45   p.in.   and   continuing   Dec.   31,   Jan.   1   and  2.
Seivants  of the  Lord,  preaching  and  walking in  the  ``old  paths"  will  be
welcome.     James   Parl.,  2614   So.   Ha.rcourt  A`.a.,   IJos   Angeles   16,   Cal.

WITH  CHRIST
SOUTH  RIVER,  Oi`'T.-Our bi`other  Win.  Good,  of the  South  River

aLssembly  rwas  called  home  suddenly.     He  took  part  acceptably   in  the
Lord's  Day  morning meeting,  and  the following day  went to work  in  the
bush.    A  ti`ee  fell  upon  him  and  he  was  suddenly  taken  away,  ``absent
from  the  body  and  at  home  v\'ith  the  Lord."  He  leaves  a  widow  and  five
child'ren;  the oldest, twelve years of age.

HAMILTON,  ONT.+Mrs.  Margaret  Thompson,  widow  of  the  late
Geo.  Thompson,  passed  quietly  into  the  Loi`d's  presence,  after  a  period
of  intense  suffering,  on  Oct.  11,  at  the  age  of  80.    She  \`.as  saved  sixty
}.ears  ago  in  Larkhall,  Scotland,  and  was  in  fellowship  there  until  the
family  moved  to  Canada  30  years  ago.    For  22  years  in  the  Old  Land
she  \`'as addicted  to  the  ministry  Of the saints."  Bro.  Mervyn  Paul  spoke
to a large company, and Bro. Mccrory at the grave.

SEATTLE,  WASH.-William  Ferrier  Annand  went  to  be  with  the
Loird,  Whom  he  loved  on  Oct.  9th.    'He  rwas  born  in  Jerico,  Scotland,  in
1862  and  came  to  the  U.S.A.  in  1885.    He  was  saved  and  gathered  out
in  Seattle  in  the  assembly's  early  days.   Brother  Summers  spoke  at  the
funeral.
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